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Fite of a Kinds by 
Kingsley Amis: 

Saturday Review, page 7 

policy against Ulster 
strikers at crisis talks 

on firm 

The Government will not give way 
to the strikers in Ulster and will not 
give up its responsibilities in the 
province, a strongly worded state¬ 
ment said last night after a meeting 
at Chequers between Mr Wilson, his 
semor colleagues and the three 
leaders of the Northern Ireland 
Executive. 
Mr Rees, Secretary of State for 

Northern Ireland, who was at the 
Chequers talks, also attended an 
emergency Cabinet meeting called 
afterwards. In Ulster the power 
workers’ union said that its men 
would refuse, because they feared 
intimidation, to work beside an> 
British soldiers sent into the five 
power stations affected by the 
strike. 

No surrender’ agreed at Chequers 
By John Groser . 
Political Staff 

J*® Government is resolved 

outside the established constitu- in the plants, would refuse to 
nonal framework. work beside troops. 

There could be no question, in. This means that even if the 
the Government's view, of Mr Army's 250 technicians were 
Faulkner and his ooUeaeues re* us®dT in an attempt to increase 
signing, ministers emphasized. Power supply, their action 
Equally, Mr FatuHcner was could well have the opposite 
anxious about speculation that result. 
tlu wn.iu. A J__C __I__<_■ . 

sssr-aaMsssjs Secretary of sao LTS? “““^ers . emphasized, power, sroiy, meir action 
once, took back in Tn?6 ?ro' Mr Fanikner was c*”*1** well have the opposite 
2 aft-r * to Ulster la« .raw* about speculation that result- 
Cabinet meetin/\i;«1«erse“£y **** Wflson Administration was One of the trade unionists 

rea-du?g end of its patience representing the power workers 
Sth/aurhnH^ef^? ^ Hi? with the ^ovince. smd that they didnot want to 
fSv **“ law' '5? Wllson *** *•» minis- support the strike, but would 
mdth*TKSIriL Government ters said, was not true. be in fear.of their lives through 
belaud would ^ N°r^lern Mr .Wilson reminded the intimidation if they worked 
ipmud would be upheld. Chief Executive and his cot beside the troops. 

Tnerc is to be no surrender, Teagues that the Westminster Thorough out the day the 
eEther by Mr Wilson and his Parliament had passed laws that UHster Workers’ Council,’whose 
mlIPntTTlpc rtr n«> t*_   > J -**—- —**  * v ■ ■ « * ■ 

who supported other solutions, quarters in east Belfast, held 
j ‘were few in number meetings. At least one member 

and, extreme in their sentiments, of their executive-'flew to Lon- 
don the corning. .. 

«Midyta»gPo».t. The counril/wa, hinting 
cr measures tziat tsie strnnplv vpcror^nw tim* ^ mi+«. 

Earlier in the day, at a four- Government, 
hour meeting at Chequers, Mr Far from opting out, the 

either by Mr Wilson and his Parliament bad passed laws that UHster Workers’ CotindL whose 
colleagues or by Mr Faulkner werecnrerwfaelnnijjgly supported leading members are -running 
and his partners in the Execu- by MPs. There were mdeed those the strike from their head- 

■«* J° ^Pose £» supported other solutions, quarters in east Belfast, held 
their will by force. Violence and but they were few m number meetings. At least one member 

■5t ^ toIer- ^^enaL of their execu rive-'flew to Ltm- 
«ed from either side. Nor will on, had. don during the morning. 

Government throw in its pledged puMidy its stmport to The council/ was^hintine 
bud (and witii it the voice of any further measures that the strongly yesterfay that inspitf 
toe Westminster Parliament) by Government would rake to deal of Mr ^Reef’sassJranee Aar he 

5i r r “ ,o ^ 
ta^l£d"n«« ChVu^ Mr Far 6™. opting o- ti* SWhS 
VUlson, together with Mr Rees, “Miners went on, the Govaxir leaders said that they were in 
Mr Mason, the Defence Secre- resolved to take what;- telephone contact with a senior 
tary, and Mr Samuel Silldn. the ne“*- civil servant, whom he named. 
Attorney General, agreed with reassert “jvr and order but sources close to the Govern¬ 
or Faulkner. Mr Gerald Fitt, in the provmce. There could be ment strenuously denied that. 
the Deputy Chief Executive »®SttJSS&SZ'KiStS9? Although there isTo offiSal 
and Mr Oliver Napier, the « wh« amounted to blackmail, estimate of the number of 
Justice Minister, that constitu- Robert Fisk writes from Bel- people unemployed in Northern 
rional and political develop- fa*t: The three leaders of the Ireland because of the strike, as 
news in the United Kingdom Northern Ireland Executive flew -many as 250,000 people could 
vaild remain the responsibility b*c.k ro Belfast last night with ‘ soon be without jobs, nearly 10 
■f the Government and Parlia- their Administration stui intact times the latest unemployment 
lent nf the United Kingdom but whh the devastating strike total of 27,000. 
nd alio, as far as Northern “ Ulster still solidly maintained ■ Eight special sub-offices have 
-eland was concerned, of the by the right-wing politicians, been opened in the Belfast 
ssomblv and the Executive. worker* and private armies who suburbs to cope with the queues 
Tlie Chequers meeting real- *“» remanding fresh elections £°r benefits and extra staff 

nmed that die constitutional in *e Province. have been drafted in from other 
rransements laid down by The Executive had given die “Opaptments to handle the 
arjjament in the Northern Ire- British Government a 24-hour thousands of pounds in extra 
and Constitution Act, 1973. and ultimatum on Thursday night to Pay?1,?nts- 
a particular the Northern break the 10-day old strike, and i?5re were more long queues 
Irttod Assembly and the returned with Mr Wilson’s re- petrol stations yester- 
Executive, provided d»o only peated assurance that no deals day’ not as long as the 
’usis lor peace, order and would be ‘ done with the t^?®u,es at soaal security offices, 
oed-Rovcrttment of Northern “loyalists*’. which sometimes contained 5,000 
eland.-Mt.Wirt in that con- Whatever comfort Mr WO- 811(1 Verfl 
•men that the Government bad son’s assurances may have given .T° i Fetroj 
liComed the statement made to Mr Taulkner and his col- 5^ members of 

tile Executive on May 22 leagues, however, their contin- ^j Association 
,B* future development of tied existence;as an administra- tCer Forc®J 
rtii-Sourii relations “ in tion and Aat of Ae constitu- _ turned 

Strike may 
cut TV 
coverage of 
sport 

Israel-Syria accord 
on disengagement line 
From Moshe Brilliaat Iier said Aey were to have taken 
Tel Aviv, May 24 civilian hostages and kill them 

*v w__ • ._ unless guerrillas jailed in Israel 
^?ID:,eric. t*ie were flown to an Arab country. 

United States Secretary of State, 

Robert Fisk writes from Bel- people unemployed in Northern 
fast: The three leaders of the Ireland because of the strike, as 
Northern Ireland Executive flew -many as 250,000 people could 

500 members of the National repatriation of war dead, accord* 
Association of Theatrical, Tele* ing to officials in Jerusalem. 

held territory from Syria. 
Commentators here said 

-JM* V™* ?■« Cricket end her* racing may Sg»JS^and SttSTEi SSSrtfiTSSKS 
by the right-wing politicians, b«n opened in^ie Belfast be the first sports to suffer be- size of tfje forces, and the auan- 35 ro what could have been 
SrerkdSiMdWVfrSihriSSriI!i^ cause scene-shifters and driven tities of weapons ro be penStted Damascus’s purpose at:tbis cri- 

fresh electlo,,s ®?£f in restricted armistice zones on tical stage in the Kissinger in the province. have been 
Ike Executive had given the ^fpaptmf1 

British Government a 24-hour thousands 
ultimatum on Thursday night to Pay™,?nts- 
break Ae 10-day old strike, and w 

have been drafted in from other 
departments to handle the 
thousands of pounds in extra 

riggers are refusing, among 
other things, to man outside 
broadcast units. The BBC is 

in restricted armistice zones on 
either side of the zone. 

Dr Kissinger, who had talks 
losing live and recorded covet- J <$»« Tf^e] Government in 

tical stage in the Kissinger 
negotiations. 

General Gur, the Chief of 
Staff, last night ordered arms 
to be distributed to settlements Jerusalem today and was due to rone oistrumteo to setnemente 

a?” tomorrow. w„. 

Sw aira£e*1,!itws£ di£ SSiS«focSstj^i1Sc« i«™dor.riivo c»^r„f l s. toPr4stwaic“ SSriJS? cCf’Js 
“loyalists0. which sometimes contained 5,000 Rothman’s tennis championships tfieinemamng guards at oubbe buil dials 

Wharaver comfort Mr Wfl- and women, and there were at Bournemouth and recorded <h«£?«ces between the parties. 

Sn’\I?*Er^?mayj|avSiVS1 35^°bj1SiSSTl WOrl.d La?in' ioffiK ii7eerwSn^ek?^ On Ae occupied West Bank, 
to Mr Taulkner and his col- fheUJster DefeSe^S^^rion An,encan dancing champion- EOOd orocress" toward/ a dis- road traffic round Jerusalem 
leagues, however, their connn- „ j ™°^anoD 
«ed existence'as an administra. _ Uh>?er Volunteer Force. 

While Israel and American 
i officials in Jerusalem spoke <rf 

factories were strengtiiened. 
On Ae occupied West Bank, 

American dandng champion- ( '“good progress” towards a dis- road traffic round Jerusalem 
ships at Ae Albert Hall, London. L engagement wi A Syria, tensions aan° into Israel is being strictly 

rtn-Sourii relations _ “m tion and Aat of Ae cohstitu- 
t>rda:ice with the principle of tional arrangements in Northern 

duly expressed consent of Ireland remains, in Ae eyes of 
people of Northern Ire- many politicians in Ulster, in 

i a statement issued after considerable doubt. 

Once again UDA men turned 
up at garages to question motor* 
ists but large amounts of oil 
and petrol did get through to 
service stations during Ae day. 

people of Northern Ire- many politicians in Ulster, in ^ .petrol did get^ through to 
3"* a statement issued after considerable doubt. *5f?Tlce f*®1?0?8 tiurmg Ae day. 
rdiks -.3 id. Any intention Ae Govern- Although limited to one. gallon 

fbile there was everv oppor- ment may have had of sending eacb visit, many people are 
ity for elected represents- troops into the five power ®®naging to keep Aeir cars on 
« of any party, whether in stations in Ulster, a decision Ae roads. 
House of Commons or in Ae Aat Ae Executive has been try- The streets of Belfast stayed 
riern Ireland AssemWv. to ing to urge upon the British throughout the day-but 
sheir views to Ae Secretary auAorities, suffered a setback GDA checkpoints remained in 
'tatc. it was confirmed at yesterday evening when Ae Protestant areas. 
■•uer*! that Aere could be no powers workers’ union in Ae OAer Ulster news, page 2 
■non of ncgotialon on const I- province said that Aeir men, Suxuurtgdale misrepresented 

i^nal or political matters who have so far continued tn ii 

The meeting yesterday rejec¬ 
ted a peace formula worked out 
between Ae union and Ae BBC 
on Thursday night under which 

in Ae frontier areas were high 
today. Militaryand police forces 

controlled. 
In further shelling across Ae 

continued a a vigorous manhunt Syrian front today, Ae Israelis 
for terrorist squads similar to reported-one soldier killed and 
Ae group intercepted and shot two injured. Israel aircraft 

Any intention Ae Govern- AIthough_ limited to one gallon 
ment may have had of sending eacfl 7lslt’ many people are 
troops into the five power tuanaging to keep Aeir cars on 
stations in Ulster, a decision Ae roads. 
Aat Ae Executive has been try- ^“e streets of Belfast stayed 
ing to urge upon Ae British throughout the day-but 
auAorities, suffered a setback GDA checkpoints remained in 

the men would have received | dead yesterday on Ae Golan resumed Aeir attacks on Syrian 
anoAer £1-50 a week. A union {-Heights. targets. 

New Israel coalition, page 4 

or political matters who have so far continued to 
anybody seeking to operate operate sophisticated machinery 

fares soar Mr Heath gr 
v i more rises __• j 

OAer Ulster news, page 2 
Suxuungdale misrepresented, 

page 12 

official said Ae action was likely Two terrorists captured ear* New Israel coalition, page 4 
to be increased and could spread __^ 
to Ae regions. More meetings 
with Ae BBC were held in Ae W _* * m > „ 
afternoon. ^Hospital tood poisoning Boy dies at dentist’s 

The action began on Wednes*. Quarantine regulations have . William Sheen, aged 13, of 
day after 10 muon men were 'been imposed and admissions ThornfieJd Road, Banstead. 
suspended for refusing to work., restricted at St George’s mental Surrey, died after having two 
Yesterday they bad not been -hospital, Stafford, because of teeA extracted under anaes- 
rem stated, aiAough it was ^an outbreak of salmonella food Aerie at Ae Sutton heal A 

-Hospital food poisoning Boy dies at dentist’s 
Quarantine regulations, have . William Sheen, aged 13, of 

Leading article, page 13 j understood Ae BBC was willing, j poisoning. 

!)t ruled out ’ 
- in fares are to rise on J/une 

. - he increase will be Ae bis* 
,.ur several years. 

Mr Heath given a boisterous welcome 
as he arrives for China visit 
From David Bonavia 
Peking, May 24 

Chinese leadership has for his fei, Ae Foreign Minister, and 
foreign policies, particularly possibly Mr Li Hsien-nJen, Ae 

-Duke Ellington 
dies at 75 
in New York 

New York, May 24.—Duke 

tfters. Thev have been skirts danced, waved Union v.’u Teh. 
r.ed bv the Price Ccrmmis* Jacks and shouted a warm municipality. 

!S?LSSS«*Sf,lS5 WHugT^ -d ,vhi« banner, ^ * 
by about 15 per cent. proclaimed “warm welcome to Wo nf” was important for relations be- „TI- „ 

-rn ticker increases, will be Mr HeaA» and “Jong live Ae. gg tweenBriraS and GhinTand JfZ 
d\y contained” to a maxi- friendship between Ae Chinese-|^i e?FIaemofor Ae European Com- SjSSir" 
of 12! per cent hut for and British peoples’*. 5uch ,Iack_ - S kmonancro m unity. oomposer .said: We are aU 

civnet-^l! rtunrn rnm. hrvOnnrc btp ? 8uest house in western Peking „ y' . ■ ■ I poorer because Ae Duke is no 

i If Cd3C nr 14J l/C Lilp yiY» r —* **** aaaic,u-&Mcu, LUC UTT-uLf- .« • > ■ 
ur several years. Mr HeaA arrived here this" wiA regard to Europe and Ae Vice-Premier in charge of eco. 'iLU?6ton, tne jazz musician, 
iah Rail con finned yester* evening to ao unexpectedly Soviet Union. nomic and financial affairs. meain Hospital here today. He 
C3L ns predicted in The boisterous welcome. At Peking Amon"* Ae welcomine namr As Mr Chou has recently been 

sarr.’saar assra He was admitted to Columbia ( withdrawn 

> centre, Surrey, yesterday. 

The rest of 
Ae news 

Mrs Marcia Williams: An¬ 
nouncement brings mixed 
response at Westminster 2 
Eeywood play: Anonymous 
offer to save rare manuscript 

■ talks with 

Our Rawalpindi Correspondent 
writes : Mr HeaA said in Karachi 

Presbyterian Medical Centre a 
month ago where be was being 
treated for a respiratory infec¬ 
tion. He became seriously ill 
last Wednesday and died of 

of 12! Per cent but for and British peoples’*. Such ft™'? 
short-distance com- honours are usuaBv reserved for 

- particularly in London visiting Govertunent leaders or gSJS “ the 
^Aiirk-^acr. rhp 'inrrease dtue noliriml allies- * 

m unity. 

He spoke to reporters during 

c South-east, Ae increase 
le«s. Some fares will re- 

mchanled. 
Mr Wh! tud he was central Peldng }**'« ^ ™ Mr Heath, who said he was- arftnn(i Tien An Men aircraft. He said he would hold 

“ delighted" to be in Peking and discussions on international 

poorer because Ae Duke is no 
—r ---- ;—..-f , longer wiA us, but his memory > ___ . , . . - 

a brief stopover in Karachi while wfil live on for generations to { new 1?terest 111 ensuring an 
flying to Pekmgrn^an Air France ( come in the music wiA which I opposition’s rights 3 

Environment: Communities 
cannot simply be created, Ae 
Duke of Edinburgh says 2 
Teachers’ pay: Independent 
review body .to be set up 3 
Isle of Man: Government 
intends to build new leisure 
centre 3, 
Paris: French displaying a , 

oilers cannot beat the in- commented on Ae -warm sonny of curionThv aHairs as weT1 as on matters of _ laonap < 
ty buying seewn tickets weather, was greeted at Ae air- SSdera^ gaA?redVSSS the trade and economic interSt in ~ " I gKJ- President Sadat ar 

*■!?• * ... . . „ The slowest mnmgs SS' mSSTcSSS rf 
q rise into account. .. in cricket history taring to sabotage Egypt 4 

to Sd’Ud ■ 53LS spokcsmenm r^L^e'S. ™S5b5&"-SSSI w > g2ff3Sri2\JSfiSS 
Sii,,s£ri*-ssa3 ffisBs.sssaa ffijagAic “ 
'cTd^icit last year Was 2u,hled* Mr Heath, who is here and. Canton from where he wifi basis.. He also said Aat despite of first-class cncket. He took CJde; Threat of ban on 
■ * as the guest of Ae Chinese Gov- leave fnr Hnn=L-nna at end occasional incidents relations be- two hours, 22 minotes to score copper sales because of 

enriched his nation.” Italy s Genoa move to stop 
Obituary, page 14 release of leftists because of 

-kidnap 3 
*n,„ -L*™*-* ;««««« Cairo : President Sadat ac- 
I. He Slowest innings cus.es Colonel Gaddafi of 

ricket histOIT t0 sabotage Egypt 4 

MJ this is expected to T j “S a provincial tour wjnch will 
\Jttmnyear. Therailways* thuJS^M^Heatb Who ShSI tak,,ei,n Shanghai, Sian, Kunming 
'^cd deficit last year was ““ .?°ecL Mr Heatn, wno js nere and.Canton from where he wifi 

1 y « *B«« of Ae Chinese Gov- leave for Hongkong at Ae end 
-.!» Rail said vesrerdav.- S525P* 18 b.e;ng- referred lo of next week. He is expected ;.b Rail said yesterday; 
end application for an in- 

ernment, is being referred to 0f next week. He is expected Pakistanis living in 
officially former Prune to visit such famous sights as Britain and Ae British com- 

Bh»^“idtotI,1S!S8^ in cricket history 
summer he had “ extremely use- Brian Har Ae, Ae Essex ‘ „ *ces 
ful discussions ** which resulted cricketer, played Ae slowest Jr®s“ cmistover White House 
in establishing a good working innings yesterday in Ae history plumpers 4 
basis,. He also said Aat desprite of first-class cricket. He took Cnile: Threat of bam on 
occasional incidents relations be- two hours, 22 minotes to score copper sales because of 

four runs against Hampshire at j British arms embargo 

v!-khi nle-is than a year and leader of Ae Con- Ae Ch^at Wall Ae I^perirf niunity were now good 
v ..'vum : .1 servanve Partr. h.n. »ii,. rr-_e._i i_ r -ib.. ruled nut.” ’ servanve Party. iraiace, m Peking, ana nave talks 

ip.’es of the new fares for -. “Je «rmth of Ae welcome wiA Mr Chon En-Lai, Ae Prime 
ernnmuiers: Bishop’s him is seen as a sign of Minister, as well as Mr Teng, 

,.ji, single 79p (up from tbe bl*b regard which Ae Ae Vice-Premier, Mr Chi Peng- 
wcefcly season £5.10 ' ' .: ■- ~ 
monAIy £19.20 (£17.10), „ . _ , _ . 

Dr Soares m London for tal 
monzhty £2530 (£22.50), • _ 

1250 (£223). Ejr Nicholas Ashford Marcello Caetano from power a 

/Ly remro to Ab^rt?eenUttl3 mS*bSm?n «SS*^ bAJa”S 
*., or (£18.901. Cardiff £6.87 “If dffi£3le ira Dr Antonio de AJmeid8 

Palace, in Peking, and have talks 
wiA Mr Chon En-Lai, Ae Prime 
Minister, as well as Mr Teng, 

He refused to be drawn into 

Chelmsford. The previous record 
was four in two hours by P. 
Corral 1, of Leicestershire! 

Sports view: Jack NickJaus, 
champion who still wants tn 
compete 12 

Ae controversy over Ae Indian against Cambridge University I George Hutchinson : How to 
ouc’.ear test which has caused a at Fenner’s in 1930. * J - - -e 

the high regard whiA Ae Ae Vice-Premier, Mr Chi Peng- furore in Ae establishment here, i 

Dr Soares in London for talks with guerrillas 

Match report, page 21 

By Nicholas Ashford Marcello Caetano from power a 

-mr£ S5is will also be atten- 

MarceBo Caetano from power a Bissau’s eventual independence, 
month ago. First Awe should be a ceasefire. 

The talks will also be atten- following which. PAIGC would 

Bissau s eventual moepenaence. help Portugal aiscover toe main 
First Aere should be a ceasefire, problems for Ae liberation of 
following which PAIGC would Ae African territories. The talks 
be invited to participate openly are expected to last until Moo- 

rid Parliament of vested 
interest 12 
Gunter Grass: Michael Rat- 
clxffe interviews Ae German 
novelist 12 
Food ; Retailers up in arms 
over scheme ro list prices 15 

q-i,« cm ' zviano aoares, tne roreigu who has spent tee last week in stage would be self-determina- 
“* ^ Minister, mnved in London Mozambique and Angola. Dunne tion, probably by means of a 

yesterday for ceasefire talks bis African visit Dr Santos ad- referendum. Then Aere would 
« , j, ^ ^ wiA Ae Guinea-B’ssan nanona- mictcd Ae possibility of inde- be independence. 

:iuan nOfiaS 11 “fLSSrSSV Si alio?*5SS" -f£L- three FonUr Dr Soares made it clear yester- 

1^0, aop j SSSLw Aey could provide jl delegation from PAIGC was Aat the Lf"d°D 
***-• --“rSldgc } precedent for peace talks wiA due to arrive in London late ^ mainly about a ceasefire, 
iofi^. Saturday morning.! SuerrilJa orflanizations tn- Ae last night. It is expected to be Speaking at a press, conference 
than 100 armed police-1 larger and richer tern tones of headed by Senbor Aristides Aortlv after his arrival, he said 
rounded a bank here Mozambique and Angola. Pereira. Ae organization’s A_e .aim of Ae meeting was to 

in political activities in all day but he said he was prepared 
parts of Ae country. The second to stay longer if necessary, 
stage would be self-determina- Dr Soares expected Aat Ae 

Appointments 14 
Arts 9 
Bridge 10, 14 
Business 15-20 
Chess 10 
Court 14 

eats 14 Overseas 4 
9 Obituary 14 

10, 14 Parliament 5 
15-20 Sale Room 14 

10 Science 14 
14 Services 14 

Dr Soares made it clear yester¬ 
day Aat Ae London talks would 

London meeting would.“open U TV** Radio0"2! 
Ae door *’ for talks wiA the Features 7, 10-12 Theatre? etc 8 
African guerrilla movements in Gardening n g_jg 
Mozambique and Angola. They Report 5 Travel 11 
were a first step towards Aeir tetters 13 23 Tears Ago 14 
total independence, he said- "5*?‘ » Universities 14 

Ar present PAIGC, which is re- aSP™ 2, f iff” 14 
cognized by 84 countries as Ae __ . 
“ authentic represeurative ** of „. rrr-unded a bank here ] Mozambique and Angola. Pereira, Ae organization’s Ae aun of Ae meenng was to 

;dJV where a Chinese i Dr Soares was accompanied Secrerary-GeneraJ, whose meet- “bring about an immediate 
^ as holding foor women i tn- Lfeutenant-Colonel Jaoa.de ing^wiA Dr Soares in Dakar a ceasefire in Guinea. We are 

_-n men hoVrage after a ! A’lmeida Bruno, military adviser week ago led to Ae decision to here to discuss Ae situation 
attempt. Tbe gunman t tn President Spinola and a lead- hold ceasefire talks m London, openly and we want peace and 

repeated calls fo'suiren-1 ins figure in Ae Armed Forces The Portuguese are proposing liberty in Africa. 

News s 
European 
Home 2, 

bring about an immediate Ae people of Guinea-Bissau and Overseas selling prices 
RcpuMfa nf lrctn.nl 
Austria. Seta U: Bclnum, Ae Cape Verde islands, controls Austria, sch 13 : Bcipium. BFf' ’ 22? 

..-_ ___ ____- , large parts of Ae interior of Ae SSS^'rSFi.n? :ocSSw‘ D?n • 
attempt. Tbe gunman | tn Presidetst Spinola and a lead- hold ceasefire talks m London, openly and we want peace and country. Tbe Portuguese, who D.« = 

■ rv-rented calls to surren- ■ ins figure fa Ae Armed Forces The Portuguese are proposing Iiberty in Africa. gwvgr- kr 3.50: rorhwai. n4e u; swtnl 
fS : senior police officers. 1 Movement which romored Hr a three-stage plan for Guinea- He added Aat Ae talks would Continued on page 4, col 1 iF* 5*,OErt«d- SFr 

6Millions more’ will 
demand to match 

The Prince of Wales, smiling but rather grimy, at Maesteg, Glamorgan, yesterday niA Mr Alan 
J. Reed, colliery manager, after he had crawled along a coal face where Ae height was only 3ft 6in. 

. From Paul Bout] edge 
Labour Correspondent 
Copenhagen, May 24 

Millions of workers who do 
not receive threshold pay 
increases will be submitting 
claims to keep up wiA workers 
who benefit from Ae operation 
of Ae Phase Three wages 
mechanism. 

That was predicted in Copen¬ 
hagen tonight by Mr Jack Jones, 
general secretary of Ae Trans¬ 
port and General Workers' 
Union. Britain’s biggest union, 
as TUC leaders at Ae congress 
of Ae European Trade Union 
Confederation digested Ae news 
from London of the jump in Ae 
retail price index, with its auto¬ 
matic effect on Ae pay of about 
seven million workers. 

Mr Jones put Ae cumber of 
workers needing to make up lost 
ground at “many millions” and 
hinted Aat Ae threshold rises 
conceded under statutory wage 
restraint would not be enough 
to satisfy Aeir demands. 

“ All of us anticipated that Ais 
was Ae way it was going”, he 
said. “That is why it is so 
important ' for every possible 
measure to be taken to hold 
down Ae trend of price in¬ 
creases.” 

Millions of workers not 
covered by automatic Areshold 
agreements would insist through 
Aeir onions on having Ae neces¬ 
sary adjustment, he predicted. 
“ ‘Hie real question is wbeAer 
this automatic movement will 
meet Ae situation. This is where 
negotiations will have to take 
place.” 

But alAough many trade 
unionists would benefit from Ae 
threshold mechanism, designed 
to protect pay packers from un¬ 
expectedly rapid inflation, Mr 
Jones argued against such deals 
and said his union would seek 
to end them. “The danger of 
automatic adjustments like 
Aresholds is Aat unions receive 
no credit. Work people think this 
an automatic gift eiAer from Ae 
Government or from the -em¬ 
ployer. But rf it is inadequate 
Ae unions will be Ae first to be 
criticized. 

“ Our general approach is to 
replace threshold agreements 
with negotiation and normal 
collective bargaining,.which trill 
take into account the impact of 
price increases on the workers 
directly involved.” 

To Mr Len Murray, TUC 
general secretary, the big rise in 
Ae retail price index came as 
more of a surprise. “ What we 
are seeing here is the remnant 
of the failure to exercise control 
over - prices -by Ae previous 
administration ”, be said- “ That 
has been feeding through, and 
I hope Aat Ae measures intro¬ 
duced by the new Government 
bite on Ae retail level. This is 
an inheritance from Ae past.” 

Threshold agreements, he 
pointed out, were originally sug¬ 
gested by Ae TUC. Some unions 
favoured Aem as a way of pro¬ 
tecting their members’ interests, 
but others opposed Aem because 
Aey restricted unduly Aeir 
ability to negotiate. 

He added : “ What we will be 
| saying to unions is that, by and 
large, the main aim must be to 
protect people against rises in 
Ae cost o£ living. Whether Ais 
Is done automatically by 
Aresbold arrangements or 
wheAer it should be done in 
Ae -ordinary course of negotia¬ 
tions is a matter entirely for 
Ae unions Aemselves. 

“I do not see why in any 

future arrangements between 
employers and workers Aey 
should not, if Aey choose, adopt 
Ais particular technique, but I 
would think it very doubtful 
Aat we would want to _ see* 
automatic indexation provisions 
common .to all workers. I do uot 
think Ae TUC would be pre¬ 
pared to -back Aat. Unions 
should be free to negotiate.” 

After voicing scepticism about 
Ae value of Aresbold agree¬ 
ments, Mr Murray said: “We 
shall not see a decrease in Ae 
cost of living, but we shall see 
a decrease in Ae rate of 
increase in Ae cost of living.” 

Earlier, addressing delegates 
at Ae congress, Mr Janes 
argued against a proposal for a 
European Price Commisrion to 
hold down Ae cost of living- He 
said that the unions in Britain 
would put in “ realistic, not 
exaggerated ” wage claims, once 
the Labour Government had 
created Ae right climate. 

Mir Jones, who is .also chair¬ 
man of Ae TUC international 
committee, said it was not 
obvious what role a European 
Price . Commission could play- 
“ There could be administrative 
difficulties. This conld be tbe 
creation of yet anoAer measure 
of bureaucracy, and god save 
us from bureaucracy. That 
approach might divert attention 
from the need for individual 
governments to pursue different 
policies on inflation at national 
level.” 

Outlining events in the 
United Kingdom since the 
general election, Mr Jones said : 
“Prices to a very large extent 
are being controlled, and we 
have said to our Government 
Aat. provided that sort of 
climate is created where in¬ 
creases in prices are being held 
down, the unions will respond— 
not by accenting statutory con¬ 
trols over wages but by realistic 
wage claims, not exaggerated 
'"a*»e cl?;ms ” 
Tim Common. Economies Staff 
writes: The increase in retail 
prices between Mar A and April 
was 3.4 per cent, according to 
figures released yesterday by 
Ae Department of Employment. 
That is almost 1 per cent more 
than Ae previous highest in¬ 
crease in one mooA, which took 
place in May, 1951, when Ae 
rise was 2.5 per cent. It brings 
Ae rise in retail prices since 
October, 1973, the base date for 
Aresho’d agreements, to 9.8 per 
cent. Each I per cent rise in re¬ 
tail prices over f per cent above 
last October’s level is sufficient 
to operate Ae agreements. 

The retail price index has 
soared by 15.2 per cent in Ae 
past year, a rate of inflation suf¬ 
ficient to halve tbe value of 
money in five years. The trend in 
Ae past six months has been 
even worse, implying an annual 
rate of inflation of over 20 per 
cent. 

However, the April increase 
was expected to be large, be¬ 
cause of recent increases in in¬ 
direct taxation and rates. Tbe 
price of tobacco jumped by 13 
per. cent because of higher 
duties, alcoholic drink by 6.7 per 
cent and transport (which in¬ 
cludes the new VAT on petrol) 
by 3.7 per cent. The cost of 
bousing, affected by increase^ 
in rates, rose by 5.4 per cent. 

If the effect of Aose catego¬ 
ries oo the index is excluded. 
Ae rise in prices is mu A smal¬ 
ler, at 1.2 per cent. Although 
Aat is a better approximation 

Continued on page 15, col Z 

Discover site 
Countryside 
with a booh from Collins 
You are invited to inspect the 

wide and exciting range of New 
Naturalist titles. Field & Pocket 
guides, and many other books on 
wild life and conservation at your 

local bookshop now. 

Highlights include: 

Bang & Dahlstrom £2.95 
A practical guide to identifying birds and 

mammals by the clues they leave behind them. 

Maijorie Blarney, Richard Ritter, and 
Alastair Fitter £1.60 

Uniform with THE BIRDS OF BRITAIN AND 
NORTHERN EUROPE, this covers every species 
of British flowering plant and ail those from the 

Alps to Finland. 

Alan Mitchell £2.95 

m sea f isnes m Britain and 
soim-ijiresiero Em-one 

Minis and Dahlstrom £2.95 

me aeanirfiss ei Britain & Ireland 
W. P. Bourne, S. Cramp andD. Saunders 

£3.50 

For a full list of over 500 titles 
available, write to Collins, 
Publicity Dept, 
14 St James* s Place, 
London SW1 
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Disengagement call to Prime Minister 
A group of 27 members of the Speaking to supporters in his “ For every sort of reason, in- 

Irish Parliament and two Social constituency, he said that troops eluding the long-term interests 

Conser*- 
ce and SBS&if 

Democratic and Labour Party in Ulster were seen as alien and 

Mrs Marcia Williams, the Prime Minister’s personal and political 
secretary, who has been made a life peer, at her London home 
yesterday. - 

members of the Northern Ireland 
Assembly have signed an open 
letter to the Prime Minister urg- 

foreign. Men of junior and 
middle ranks returning from the 
province were bitter about the 

ing the Government io move job thar politicians expected 
towards 
Ulster. 

disengagement them to do, he said. They were 
particularly bitter at taunts from 

The letter says: "We believe both sides, including those from 
that only such a declaration of 
policy by the British Govern¬ 
ment will give the mass of 
Unionist opinion the necessary 
Impetus to reorient their politi¬ 
cal aspirations towards working 
with rbeir fellow countrymen in 
a united Ireland.” 

Mr Tam Dalyell, Labour MP 

children aged between 11 and 13. 
Mr Dalyell said he was con¬ 

cerned not only about what the 
Northern Ireland situation was 
doing to the future generation of 
children, but about wbar it was 
doing to the British Array. That 
kind of situation, continued vear 

for West Lothian, urged last after year, had a brutalizing in- 
night' that the Army should be fluence on young soldiers, as the 
withdrawn from Northern Ire¬ 
land. 

Americans had found in Viet¬ 
nam. 

of Ireland, the Army should 
come out. Only the Irish can 
get together and settle the his¬ 
toric problems of Ireland ” be 
said. 

Mr Dalyell also urged Mr 
Rees, the Secretary of Slate, and 
his deputy, Mr Orme, not to con¬ 
tinue asserting that if the Army 
left Ireland there would be con¬ 
flict in England and Scotland. 

“It is simply not true” he 
continued. “ There is no ques¬ 
tion of troubles of Ireland being 
exported to the central belt of 
Scotland. Though it might mean 
going through a nightmarish 
and terrible couple of weeks, the 
Army should be withdrawn.” 

greatly please me Mr Skinner 
is chairman oE ' the Labour 
Tribune -group. , 

Mr John Lee, Labour MP'jfor 
Birmingham, 

bloody nonsense of the honours 
list the better.”- 
Speech in “ year or two ”: 
Williams said yesterday that she 
intended to so to the House of 

By a Staff Reporter 
■, An._ anonymous benefactor’s 
offer' to save for Britain the 

, manuscript of a play by Thomas 
Heywood. a contemporary of 
Shakespeare, has been , with¬ 
drawn, Mr Jenkins, “Under¬ 
secretary of State, Department 
of Education and Science; 
’announced ~ in a parliamentary 
written ..reply yesterday'. . 

The announcement » a seri¬ 
ous blow to the efforts o£ 
British museums and libraries 
which have been fighting to pre¬ 
vent export of the manuscript, 
which was bought at Sotheby’s 
by a New York dealer last 
November for £45*000. It has- 
been- described as the most 
important single contribution to 
English literature ever'Sold, at 
Sothebjfs. __ 

The play is The Mart Pleasant 
History of Tom a Ltrooobw an© 
the offer of a matching bid was 
made by the benefactor tm be¬ 
half of the B.odleian Library. 
Oxford. . . ■ - 

Mr Jenkins said -yesterday 
■that no other source- of funds 
was known at present and the 
issue of an export- licence was 
under contemplation.- • 

A refusal of a. licence to- ex¬ 
port for two taouths was an¬ 
nounced in January and the stay 
of export was extended after, the 
Bodleian offer was announced. 
Tight budgets prevented any 
British museums from making a 
hid for the manuscript; which 
dates from about 1611. 
- Miss Sybil Kosenfeld, a trus¬ 
tee of the British Theatre 
Museum, which was reported to 
have dropped out of the original 
sale at £30.000, said last night 
that it. would be a disaster if.the 

■manuscript left the country. “ I 
am absolutely horrified”, she 
said; "It is of prime import¬ 
ance, a unique possession.” - 
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abstention, on the Lent era fast 
basis, on peerages altogether 

Mr William Hamilton, Labour 
MP for Fife, Central, remarked: 
“This just confirms my view 
that the sooner we get rid of the 

down ”, but did not expect to 
make a speech straight array, 
(the Press Association reports). 
“ It might take a year dr two to 
get around to it.” The'honour 
bad come as a complete surprise. 

Duke’s plea on communities 
From Peter Evans 
Home Affairs Correspondent. 
Salford 

It was almost impos&bie to 

change, he said. Britain bad been 
transformed rapidly from a craft 
rural society to an urban 
mechanistic one with a tightly 

Planning Institute and professor 
of urban environmental studies 
at Salford, who chaired die sym¬ 
posium, said the topics being 

Overseas exercise for 
Captain Phillips 

Captain Mark Phillips is to go 
overseas 'with the cadets he v 
instructing at the Royal Mili¬ 
tary'Academy Sandhurst, on a 
training exercise' next month. 
The .five-week course he was to 
have attended at the School of 
Infantry, Warminster, has been 
cut out of his programme. '. 

Soldier killed 
mother while s„h„njs 
cleaning pistol SCHOOIS H 

An army private on leave from “ Staff Reporter 
Northern Ireland accidently shot aeira8F 

Examinations in Belfast 
schools may be disrupted 

create communities for other controlled bureaucratic strue- discussed were important to the 

dead his mother while cleaning 
a gun, an inquest was told at 
Keynsham, Somerset, yesterday. 

Private Kevin Parsons, aged 
19, of Coronation Avenue, Keyu- 
sham. said that four days after 
arriving from Ulster, he was 
cleaning a pistol in an upstairs 
bedroom of his house when the 
gun went off. 

He added: “ I looked out of 
the window and saw my mother 
lying on the garden ”, 

Private Parsons said he had 
bought the Walther pistol, 
similar to those -used by Special 
Branch detectives, for sports 
purposes. It had been licensed 
by the police, be said. 

Mr Percy Pepler, the coroner, 
recorded a verdict of death by 
misadventure on Mrs Jean Par¬ 
sons, aged 49, a factory worker. 

Private Parsons is to appear in 
court next Friday on two charges 
under the Firearms Act. 

The strike in Northern Ire¬ 
land is threatening to disrupt 
G.CJ3. examinations in the next 
few days. Many Belfast teachers 
are unable to reach then- 
schools. The Department of 
Education yesterday advised 
them to go to tbe schools 
nearest their homes, but in some 
districts the system is clearly 
not working. 

• -In one east Belfast secondary 
school 55 teachers have written 
to the education authorities say¬ 
ing that while more pupils are 
attending school each day now 
that barricades are being taken 
down, 35 of the teachers will not 
have enough petrol by Monday 
to reach the school. 

“We are fast coming to the 
situation when we can no longer 
carry out our responsibilities to 
the children ”, a teacher at the 

school said yesterday. “Thou¬ 
sands of children are unable to 
take their exams in Belfast and 
tbe opportunities lost for them 
now sure lost for a year." 

At another school in die same 
part of Belfast a readier col¬ 
lapsed on Thursday after being 
threatened on the way to work 
and the headmistress was 
turned back at a barricade. 
Some of the staff are protesting 
that die Army and police will 
not give children enough protec¬ 
tion to enable them to reach the 
schools. 

The Ulster Workers’ Council, 
the instigators of the strike, 
asked schools to close on Mon¬ 
day but the education authori¬ 
ties instructed headmasters to 
keep their classrooms open. - lor 
country areas of Northern Ire- 
land yesterday the UWC restric¬ 
tion seemed to be having Iirtie 
effect; only two primary schools 
were closed, but CSE examina¬ 
tions are being postponed. 

Truth tbe casualty, page 12 

people, the Duke of Edinburgh cure, 
said in Salford yesterday! it was Only in recent times had the 
not like creating a zoo for consequences of those develop- 
aoimals; people must develop meats made themselves appa- 
their own environment. They rent. Even more recently people 
would make mistakes and would had begun to realize the dSsad- 
haye to live with them. vantages and the needs that 

The Duke was opening a aym- outweighed . the advantages of 
posiura on the environment and growth at any cost, 
human satisfaction at which Planning demand 
town planners, .academics and if mistakes were ma 
speakers from-abroad took part, on a -grander scali 
It was held at Salford Univer- before, but there cc 
sity, of which be is chancellor, a perfect plan for 

Today's situation differed creating comm unit 
from that of other ages because Professor Grahai 
of the speed of technological president of the . 

Planning demands meant that 
if mistakes were made they were 
on a -grander scale than ever 
before, but there could never be 
a perfect plan for success in 
creating communities. , 

Professor Graham Ashworth, 
president of the Royal Town 

survival of society. 
Mr Charles Morris. Minister 

of State, Department of the 
Environment, summing up the 
symposium, said that communi¬ 
ties under threat became united. 
This unity must be harnessed to 
more than confrontation. 

Planning, conservation and en¬ 
viron mem must be about people. 

Plea to assess disaMemen 
in social terms 
By our Social Services.' '. 
Correspondent • j 
-. Discrimination between differ¬ 
ent categories of disabled .people 
in the social ■ services could be 

he said. They were not primarily lessened if their handicaps were 
concerned with bricks and mor¬ 
tar. The individual had-to be 
involved in bis town, his street. 
More attention must be given to 
the needs of families rather than 
simply imposing things on them. 

assessed in social terms. Miss 
Sally Sainsbury suggests ..in. a 

to introduce a national disat 
income system in which dr 
dobs of disability will be cri 

Miss Sainsbury, a lectori 
social administration at 
London School of Econoi 
devised an index of 64 task 
Ber study. They varied . 

Mother of nine 
stole £28 of 
goods from store 

RSPCA inquiry ends with 
threats of legal action 

Mrs Maureen Hall, aged 35,' a 
mother of nine' children and 

.. A six-week in 
RSPCA ended in 

living on £35 ‘ a week social j day with threats of legal action 

try into tbe had failed abysmally to make 
mdon yester-' 'them.good- - - 

and the failure of attempts to 
pacify rival factious. 

Mr John . Harvey, QC, the 
society’s counsel, suggested that 
differences should be forgotten 
and offences forgiven. .... 

“The society feels that recon¬ 
ciliation and not conflict is what 

Miner fails in attempt to save son 
From Our Correspondent 
Stoke-on-Trent 

A pit deputy yesterday led a 
rescue team 07-103 to dig one of 
his sons and four other miners 
from tons of rubble alter a roof 
fail at Silver dale Colliery, North 
Staffordshire. His two other 
sons were in the team. 

The other miners were res- 

was taken to hospital where bis 
condition was said to be com¬ 
fortable after treatment for 
shock. 

The pit, which employs 650 
miners, has one of the best jaFety 
records for collieries of its size 
in Britain. It has twice won 
awards for safety in recent 
years and it was eight years 

Thr Morris Family bed b?cn 
working together in the pit after 
transferring to the district from 
Durham seven years ago. The 
National Association o£ Collierv 
Overnien, Deputies and Shot- 
firers, of which Mr Morris was 
a member, said: “The family 
were very close indeed and the 

security benefit because her 
husband U out oF work, who was 
convicted at North London- 
Magistrates’ Court yesterday 
of stealing 315 items worth 
£28.91. including three bottles 
of spirits, dog food, bird seed, 
baby food and STOCeries,to_ld 
Mr’ David HopWn, the magis¬ 
trate: “ Anybody can be absent- 
minded.” 

Mrs Hall, a housewife, of 
OFnea Road. St«ke Newington. 
London, pleaded not guilty to 
rrealrng the items from a super¬ 
market. 

Inspector William Sinclair 
said she was seen to leave the 
store with a trolley loaded with TJnCnifal «QVO 
the items and place them into a 
pram outside. When the store U^X*r 

The taking of evidence at the 
inquiry, held at a London hotel, 
ended yesterday. Afterwards, 
Mrs. Lois- Entwfstle, of the Re¬ 
form Group, said:. "It may be- 

- the end here, but it is .not the 1 
end with us. The fight is still 
going on. We may take legal 
action ". 

should now be sought ”, he. and.. Another threat.of legal action 
He refereed to the literature 

oF the critical Reform Group, 
same of which suggested activi¬ 
ties were raking place thar 
harmed rather than protected 
animals. Those were terrible 
charges, he said, and the group 

came from Mrs Victoria Elvin, 
former secretary of. the Doncas¬ 
ter branch, referring to .letters 
about her sent to the society’s 
headquarters, sbe$aid:7“I may. 
go further with this through .my 
own "solicitors *Y ■ 

cued, but Mr Stanley Morris since the last fatal accident 
found that bis son, Robert, aged there. 
29, was dead. Mr Robert Morris, 
of Cheddar Drive Silverdale, 
was married with two children. 

The National Coal Board said : 
" It is always a tragedy when 
one of your colleagues dies but 

One of the other miners, Mr _ the tragedy is multiplied ten- 
■dor Ubejko, aged 49. of Court fold when there is a member of Fedor Ubejko, aged 49. of Court fold when there is a 

Lane, Wolstanton, Staffordshire, the family involved. 

were very close indeed and the P^m outside, When toe store w LnJl7 
effect of this tragic accident detective approached her she WrUilil UU.UY 
will be badly felt.” hit her in rhe face and her j , | 

Mr-Derek Ezra, chairman of daughter aged 12 jumped on the tO UnflPltaKfir 
the coal board, who was in the store detective s back and pulled h 

lal Coal Board said: area to launch a development her hair. _ 
js a tragedy when scheme, broke off his engage- Mrs HaH was said to have five ordered at Ripriev Hail e< 
colleagues dies but meats to visit the colliery and previous convictions, tbe last , j__* _„ 
is multiplied ten- offer sympathy to the relatives being in 1963. She was reman- 

ere is a member of of the dead man. An inquiry at 1 ded in custody uutH June 6 for , - ._. 
evolved.” the pit opened immediately. I reports. .... j J™ nustake ^came tc 

Weather forecast and recordings 
mr 1^1 *1 
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An investigation has been 
ordered at Bierley Hall geriatric 
hospital, Bradford, where rwo 
men died and the wrong body 
was given to an undertaker. 
. Hie mistake came to light, 
when a second undertaker. 

School inquiry after suicide [Petrol supplies threatened 
of girl pupil aged 15 by refinery strike 

Teenagers’ difficulties in 
Hampshire schools arc to be in¬ 
vestigated-by-a. committee set-up 

by the county's .education 

authority. . 

who held the inquiry, reported 
that bullying, physical and 
mental, had taken place at the 
school, but be found no evidence 
that it was more prevalent there 
than at any other secondary 

An inquiry held by Southamp- schooL , 
n rminrii after Tina-Wilson, The new committee includes ton council after Tina -Wilson, The new committee includes 

seed IS. had taken a drug over-. Mr J, FL. Aldam, the county 
dose found that during the .last education officer, head teachers, 
weeks of her life at Redbridge social workers and an educa- 

i,*,! been increasingly tional psychologist. It will 
report on ways to-prevent simi- 

SchooJ she had been increasingly 
unhappy and isolated. 

Mr Nell Butter, the barrister }ar cases from occurring._ 

Man kffled wife and daughter 
as :-^ , * r. stare, out <ulh 

driver, strangled his wife blood transfusion, 
daughter only three weeks aner pieaded not .guilty to mur¬ 
bane discharged from a mental dering his wife, Margaret, aged 
horohal. where he had been 40, and daughter Anne, aged 

rS: treatment for depres- 3£ but fdp « receiving treatment for depres¬ 
sion, it was ‘stated at Northamp; 
ton Crown Court yesterday. 
Afterwards he slashed one of his 
wrists at his home in Newton 

the grounds of diminished res- 
ponstbility- He was sent to 
Broadmoor for on unspecified 

period. _ 

■' Eight hundred shift workers 
at the BP refinery, Grange- 
moueh. Firth of Forth, struck 
last- night,- threatening supplies 
of petrol and chemicals. Trans¬ 
port and General Workers’ 
Union members want an in¬ 
crease itL annual shift allow¬ 
ances'. 

More than 2,000 employees.at 
the tanker terminal at Grange- 
month ended an overtime ban 
over pay yesterday. 
Nalgo strike call: An -imme¬ 
diate ban on all overtime work* 
ing by local authority white 
collar staff was called yesterday 
by the National and Local Gbv> 
eminent Officers’ Association 
(Nalgo)'in protest at the refusal 
of employers to open negotia¬ 
tions on a claim for rises of up 
to 26 per cent 

Meeting in London, leaders 
of the union also called for a 
one-day strike on July 1 .and 
began so plan for a national 
campaign of industrial-acdou in 

" I when a second undertaker 
arrived to collect a body and dis¬ 
covered that.it had already been 
buried. . 

“We are very concerned Mr 
Frederick James, the district nos- 

■ » . pital administrator, said yester- 
- day. ' “ The families hare been 

support of the claim. Mr Eric told and are naturally distressed. 
n '1 _ iv -- PI—_ -m wr. tfl.ll .... I.li.r ,ppnl- 
Smyrhe, publicity officer of 
Nsi’ge. said: w It looks 35 
though we could be on the brink 
of a major national dispute un¬ 
less the- employers agree to 
talk” 

The response from branches 
bad been overwhelming, he 
said. Members had shown that 
they were ready to support the 
call for action. 

Last week negotiators repre¬ 
senting local authorities 
throughout the country told 
union officials they were not 
prepared to discuss the claim 
while Nalgo was continuing its 
strikes in London for increased 
London weighting allowances. 
During the week a provincial 
negotiating council in'the South¬ 
west also refused to talk to 
Nalgo officials on local issues. 

We want to find out what went 
wrong." 

Mr James said he understood 
that an exhnmaaos order was 
being sought 

The bodies were those of Mr 
Frank Bradley, aged 79, of 
Knowsley Street, Bradford, and 
Mr Leaf Metcalf, aged 86, of 
Thornton. Bradford.. 
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Lightning damages jet 
A jumbo jet airliner was 

grounded yesterday at Heath¬ 
row airport for repairs. Light¬ 
ning ripped a bole in the radar 
uose cone as it was coming in to- 
land on.Thursday night with 200 
passengers from the Far East. 

Today 
tMPHjma Sun rises: Sun sets : 

4.56 am 8-59 pm. 
HBW811 Moon rises: Moon sets: 
■gflfJ'8.35 am ' 12*22 am 
WpWfiuB- - tomorrow 
First Quarter : May 2&~~ 
Lighting Up : 9,29 om to 4.25 am. 
Sigh water: London Bridge, 4.51- 

Tbmorrow 
Sun rises; 
4JSS am - .- -- 

8uo sets: 
J9;rpa 

Mood sets; •.Mbonrises: 
1X22 am' ..957 am 

Lighting, up : 931 pm to 434 am. 
High water : London Bridge,. 5.40 

Orkney. stieJlaad : Clc’;*. S< 
tioa*Lr£n; ydnd 
fresh ;• max damp lt°C 1i. 

Outlook, for tomorrow-,,, -i’•; 
day: Rather cool and 
N, dry wftiimmny perio*' c„ 
mad. temp in S- 

am, 7.4to (243ft).; S.12jam.-7.1m, am 73m (24.0ft) ; 6.0 pm, 6.9m. 
(23.3ft). Avomnouth,1 10.42 dm, 122.7ft). ' Avonmouth. TI30 am, 

12.5m (41.0ft) rlI-47 pm; 12.4m 

AttherescNrb 
24 hours, to '6 IBB. 

13.0m (42.5ft) ; 10.59 pair 12.9m 
(42,4ft). Dover, 1.55 am, 6.4m. .(40.8ft). 

2,22 pm, 6.4m (21.1ft). ' (204fr); 
Hull, 9.11 am, 73m (233ft) : 930 ffulL 93 
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Hull, 9.11 am,' 
pm, 7.0m' (23 
2.10 am, 8.8m 
8.5m (27.9ft). 

Nalgo is to ask other unions 
represented on the staff side of j sv Limt HU1 i 4(UC. V 
the negotiating body to call for I versnty research into learni 
a full meeting with employers, j They were to give increasin 

Hie shocking answer 
An advertisement asked volun¬ 
teers to take part in Yale.Uni- 

(263ft). 

An anticyrione .will more slowly . Central Sy SW. SfW and NE Eng- 
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Price controls may bring move to unblended butter 
B:BuS Si chw 
star mfin become uum.xco t _ ^h9ni>0« SO 
varieties costing up to jp a io 
more unless the Government 
changes its policy on pnee con¬ 
trol. Leading blenders have cold 
the Government that the Phase 
Three. controls are unfair. 
Imported and unmixed butter 
is not subject to direct controls 

the marker price changes so 
quickly that the month s,delay 
is intolerable. They aad thar 
other foods subject to rapm 
price changes, like eggs and 
vegetables, have never been con- 
trolled.- ■ - ■ ' 

Blended butter accounts for 

about a third of supplies in 
Britain. Adams Foods, which 
supplies about-a quarter of the 
total, said last ni^ht it hod mid 
trade customer*; that unless blen¬ 
ded butter tvas classified as a 
fresh food blending, would 
cease oft Monday week. Un&ate, 
another leading blender, said it 
considered the present position 

told the- former Government 
about it more than a year ago, 
but had been careful- not to de¬ 
liver any ultimatum. Neverthe¬ 
less, it would consider a cut in 
blending unless its appeals pro¬ 
duced a satisfactory result. 
Bacon curcrs arid frozen foocl 
processors failed last rear to win 
reclassification of their products 

«a peculiar anomaly”- It first from the previous Government. 

powerful. electric shocks to a 
learner when he. gave wrong 
answers. But the learner was 
an actor,- the shocks were 
imaginary, and tbe volunteers 
were the real subjects ;of a re1 
markable experiment. 
In The Sunday Times roraoirow 
she of the volunteers explain 
what made them obey, or refuse 
to obey. One said: MI believed 
the man was dead, but it didn't 
bother me. I believe I ‘con¬ 
ducted myself obediently, and 
carried out instructions.” 
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to setup 
review 

into pay of teachers 
By Tim Devlin _, ' - 

“““■j?" Correspondeot S3 
Th? Government is to nt up consulting the local authorities 

" independent review into or the NUT abootnlaiu n cm? 
teachers’ pay end the structure *Wer changes in the 
m teaAmg profession in of the Profession. 
Britain. The review body is ex* However, 
peered to report bach within six a maj„, m 
mOTtiw and will almost certainly Setting teachers.’ salaried related 
iei^mmend .large increases for ' to what is being earned by the 
d*e_ countrys 500,000 teachers, rest of the population.” 

> he said : "It could 
major breakthrough in 

The announcement was wel¬ 
comed by both teachers and em¬ 
ployers yesterday. For the em¬ 
ployers, Mr Ashley Bramall 
iainnan of the education cohi- 
rnnee of the Association of 
Hecropoluan Authorities, garc 

The Department of Education 
and Science will choose the 
cnairman and members of the 
review body within the next two 
weeks. - 

Announcing the inquiry, 
which was predicted - in later . , --SB.,« -— was pr 

i however. that 40 per fjhtions of The Times yesterday. 
Mt! j ue cost(-°f, anT increases Prentice, Secretary of State 
vould have to fall on the rates. Education and Saence, told 

Mr Andrew Hutchings, gen- ™e House of Commons that the 
■ral secretary feen -=— " - •ral secretary oi tiHTXSistant 
$r?erS - Association, said: 
This is the most 

innouncemL-ut in the 
r e^ht years. It provides the 
>05Si&ility of a breakthrough 

review would cover, teachers, m 
primary, secondary and special 
schools, and colleges of educa¬ 
tion and further . education. It 
would also include farm insti¬ 
tutes in England and Wales and 

or which we have been pushiS* central institutions in Scotland, 
or some time.” ~ Teachers have not fared well 
He hoped militant action !\?d c°n?der ft nsht that 

.-inch would disrupt school !^ey hav* their case in- 
■ork would now be called off dependency assessed now ” he 

. nd that the teacher uniting said.-. reanmnendattous 
■ould “ stop scrapping ” and ^ referred to the ap 
perate to make a good case^ negotiating inachin 
m review body to "*“«* wouid bYlrec to b 
aeir salaries. yrove dale any resulting increase.. 

Mr Prentice has already an- 

WEST EUROPE, 

New French interest 
in ensuring the 
Opposition’s rights 

London’s first woman bus driver, Mrs Rosamund finer, aged 22, at the wheel esterday. She starts 
duty next week on double-deck buses on route 65. She passed her test on Thursfay. Seventeen other 
London conductresses want to become drivers. u 

.S??era1 nounced an extra £10.8m for ecre retarv of the NarinAarri ■ an extra LW-tim for 
Tea3ere iL iteachers in areas of social depri- 

11 ^ !“«»« teach- yation and promised substautii •rtf union had m «T* ,ouuu mm promised simstantiai 

*-ss-rirssjws is8 for those woridng * 

Railwaymen and dockers 
support the nurses 

By John Roper 
Medical Reporter 

The terms of reference of the 
independent inquiry on nurses’ 
pa? are likely to include an 
examination of the pay structure 
?nd levels of remuneration re¬ 

in some districts nurses yes¬ 
terday called off demonstrations 
organized for the weekend, but 
in East Anglia token stoppages 
continued. 7 
. Members of the National 

Union of Railwaymen in March. 
‘died to conditions of service, Cambridgeshire, said they were 
villi particular reference to the 00 their national execu- 
mrrenc pav claim. fire for a token railway strike in 

'^drsbr- SEStettS 
Join,m.«d,moE£: 

pay, wno tion of nurses on June 1. doctors and dentists 
<riU chair the nurses inquiry, 
w or three members of his 
ommirtee are likely to sit on 
be inquiry. The nurses’ claim, 
f met, would give them rises of 
etween 25 and 55 per cent for 
H grades. 

Groups of nurses were still 
W yesterday because no 
anted iare pay increase had 
Jen given. Tlie Confederation 
i Heaitli Service Employees, 
•aiming to represent about 
AWN) nurses, will discuss today 
chetiier to call off strike action. 

If the committee of inquiry is 
given sanction to decide about 
the present pay claim, a big 
increase for nurses is almost 
certain. 

Mrs Castle, Secretary of State 
for Social Service, baa said that 
the results' of the inquiry should 
apply to physiotherapists, radio¬ 
graphers, dieticians'and others 
whose poor pay has contributed 
to staff shortages-. Unions are 
-asking about underpaid ancil¬ 
lary staff, porters and kitchen 
workers. 

Mans; Government intends to brild new 
leisure centre, tourist board chief says 
From John Chartres 
Douglas, Isle of Man - 

The Manx Government in¬ 
tends' to build another leisure 
centre after the settlement of 
outstanding insurance, claims 
■rising from the Summer-land 
disaster, Mr -Clifford Irving, 
chairman of the island’s tourist 
board, said yesterday. 

Mr Irving, who is also a mem¬ 
ber of the House of Keys, said 
that there was deep, appreciation 
of the constructive nature of 
the inquiry into the disaster of 
last .August, in which 50 people 
died. Its report was published 
yesterday. There was also a 
sense of relief in the island, and 
b determination to take positive 
steps to plan for the future. 

There was also some pride 
that a disaster fund totalling 
ESOJHJO was raised in six months, 
and had all been paid oat. 

Mr Cyril Pearson, chiaf officer 
of the island’s fire brigade, said 
that although there had been big 
improvements in fire precau¬ 
tions in hotels and boarding 
houses since the disaster fresh . 
legislation was still urgently 
needed to ensure that there 
could be no repetition. - 

Mr Pearson, aged 61, is one of 
several people criticized in the 
inquiry report. He is to retire 
In two months’ time, after 12 
years in the service in charge of 
the island’s tire brigade. 

He said that one of the effects 
of the disaster had been an 
" astonishing ” increase in the 
cooperation and good will of 
owners and managers of the 
island’s 1,600 hotels and board¬ 
ing houses towards fire pre¬ 
cautions. 

. The island’s laws did not pro¬ 
vide for any compulsion on 
hoteliers and boarding house 
owners to take full precautions. 
“ A major fire in an hotel could 
Mill happen here ”, Mr Pearson 
said. 

“ We have been making a lot 
of progress on a voluntary basis 
ana I believe we have made more 
progress than many resorts on 
the mainland. But I think we 
must have legislation.” 

Th? Manx Government is also 
drafting new theatre regula¬ 
tions to meet the criticism in the 
report of the inadequacy of the 
existing rules, which date back 
•to 1923. Legislation should ba 
completed by this autumn. 

Mr Pearson said there was a 
strong case for introducing some 
sort of government-financed 
grant procedure to help owners 
of smallboarding houses to 
install desirable tire escape 
systems and tire extinguishers. 

The Government this week 
decared a budget surplus of 
£3,700,000 from a total tax-pay¬ 
ing resident population of 
fewer than 60,000. Mr Pearson 
said that some of the surplus 

should be spent on fire preven¬ 
tion work 

He agaii emphasized the par¬ 
ticular dfficulries facing the 
island’s fis service, which has 16 
engines aid seven stations, but 
which caniot, unlike a mainland 
brigade, rail for support from 
neighbouing forces. 

Mr Pea*son has only one fire 
preventim officer to help him in 
the inspection of buidings. He 
said that his full-time force of 
19 was nit big enough to enable 
proper ii speed on and advisory 
work in a holiday area to be 
carried rut efficiently. 

He ani his wife were looking 
forward to their forthcoming 
retirement to iheir native York¬ 
shire. "Hie publication of the 
report is something of a relief ”, 
be said- "The inquiry was far 
more of a strain on me than 
actually fighting the fire that 
night. I shall always have this 
dreadful regret that 50 people 
died, and I still cannot sleep.” 

Sir Dudley Cunliff e-Owen, 
managing director of the Palace 
Hotel and Casino Company, said 
yesterday that there bad un¬ 
doubtedly been an increased 
consciousness of the fire risks in 
the island among hoteliers. His 
company had spenr £9,000 on 
improving fire precautions at the 
Palace Hotel, and a further 
£10.000 on the adjoining Lido 
building. 

Vat. Front 
seat Tories: 
Abour hold 
Jewham S 

I Manuscripts (and velvet suits) at Penshursi exhibition 
| to commemorate a great little sacred monster of history 
i ' 

Fond salute to Little Lord Fauntieroy 

£100 reward for 
motorist who 
chased raiders 

From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, May 24 

It looks as though many 
Frenchmen discovered the rights 
of the Opposition on May 19, 
when it came within an ace of 
winning the Presidential elec¬ 
tion. 

It has suddenly become the 
fashion hi the press and political 
circles to talk about a "statute 
of the Opposition ” which would 
give it more of a say in Parlia¬ 
ment and public life than it has 
enjoyed since the birth of die 
Fifth Republic in 1958. There is 
a sudden interest in the way in 
which the British manage these 
things. 

M. Francois Mitterrand, the 
candidate of the Left in the 
elections, had a 40-minute meet¬ 
ing this morning with the acting 
President, M Potter, at which 

r the; discussed the question. The 
j meeting itself is an innovation. 

During President Pompidou’s 
four years in office 1\I Miner- 
rand never once met him, still 
less called on him at the Elysee. 

Jt seems unlikely that the act- 
in" President would have estab¬ 
lished relations between Govern¬ 
ment and Opposition within 
three days of relinquishing his 
post to Al Giscard d’Estaing 
without the latter's blessing. 

But the Socialist leader 
dished any hopes mat the Left 
would be ready to behave as 
“ Her Majesty’s Opposition ” in 
Parliament or outside it. “I do 
not want to take on a role which 
is not mine and which belongs 
to no one”, he said after the 
meeting. " My role is to remain 
vigilant- active and to appeal to 
universal suffrage, 

t “For the rest, it is a matter 
of good relations, of courtesy, of 
correction, of respect for rhe 
choices of universal suffrage. I 
intend to observe these. 

i intend to continue the 
political struggle on which I 
embarked, backed by the 13 mii- 
Jion citizens who v.cre willing 
to help me. I would like Frencu 
political habits to become more 
honest. These campaigns which 
tend to play on fear, to set one 
part of France against the ocher, 
seem to me detestabie. But it is 
a one-way practice. I have always 
refused to follow it. 

M Mitterrand was rather hos¬ 
tile to the idea of a “ statute of 
the Opposition ”, which was first 
mentioned by Al Poher in a 

broadcast on April 18. "It Is a 
rather ambitious term because 
after all. in a democracy the 
statute of tire Opposition is to 
live with the normal rights 
recognized to any section of 
public opinion. 

“It is true that the Opposition 
has been very badly treated. It 
has been eliminated from public 
life. It is normal that <it should 
not govern. But still, when this 
Opposition represents half of 
France it would be wise to take 
notice of it. 

“ IF one wants to play with the 
Opposition while keeping it to 
one side, if one continues to 
refuse it all representation in 
the working committees of the 
National Assembly, in official 
delegations abroad, in the tab¬ 
ling of Bills, there is no ques¬ 
tion of my being an accomplice 
in any such compromise or 
transaction.” 

In spite of President Pompi¬ 
dou’s request, after tbe Parlia¬ 
mentary elections of March 
1973, that tbe Opposition, should 
be given a greater part in 
Parliamentary life, ail the chair¬ 
manships of permanent com¬ 
mittees were monopolized by the 
Gaullists and their allies. This 
means that no Opposition rep¬ 
resentative sits on the "Con¬ 
ference of Presidents” which 
decides the business of the 
Assembly. 

On the other hand. M Mitter¬ 
rand in welcoming more normal 
relations must tread warily with 
the Government and the 

Genoa move 
to stop 
release of 
leftists 

Genoa, May 24.—The Genoa 
Chief Public Prosecutor tried 
today to prevent the release of 
eight convicted left-wingers in 
exchange for she liberation last 
night of a kidnapped prosecutor. 
Dr Mario Sossi. 

Dr Sossi, who is 42, was freed, 
half-drugged, in a Afilan public 
park last night by his captors, 
the “Red Brigades”, who 
shortly afterwards demanded 
that the Genoa Appeals Court 
carry out its decision to free the 
eight men in return. 

The eight, whom Dr -Sossi 
helped to prosecute, are serving 
sentences of from 10 years to 
life imprisonment for murder, 
armed robbery and kidnapping. 

The Chief Public Prosecutor, 
Dr Francesco Coco, who has by 
law to countersign the court's 
decision, today appealed to the 
Supreme Court to reverse it on 
the grounds that it was "not 
juridical 

Dr Coco, Dr Sossi7s immediate 
superior, bad earlier said he 
wuuld countersign the decision, 
although disapproving of it, if 
Dr Sossi was released first.— 
Reuter. 

Our Milan Correspondent 
writes: Dr aossi who had been 
a prisoner ior 35 days, said at 
a press conference in Genoa to¬ 
day that apart from the blows 
received wnen he was captured 
he had been treated well. He 
was kept au tbe time in a small 
cell without windows and never 
had an. opportunity to see bis 
jailers' laces as they wore 
masks. 

majority, for the Communists 
and even tbe Socialists, are very 
suspicious of any attempts bv M i Yesterday he was given a 
Giscard d Esnung to bring about j drjuk containing a narcotic, 
a rapprochement. Wnen lie woke up he found 

Asked today whether be would himself in a car, nis eyes and 
a'/cept an invitation from tiie | inoutii sealed with insulating 
uew President to come to the > tape. When be was allowed tu 
Eiysee (it was rumoured rhi<! 
week that he had been invited 
to luncheon on Tuesday) M 
Mitterrand replied with a 
cautious: "We shall see.” 

In the guessing game about 
the new Prime Minister, tbe 
chances of M Jacques Chirac, 
the Minister of tbe Interior, 
seem to be improving. A hard 
core of Gaul list backwoodsmen, 
perhaps 30 out of 181 deputies 
in the parliamentary group, 
would refuse to accept him. But 
the rest would go along in spite 
of his successful torpedoing of 
AI Chaban-Delmas in the early 
part of the campaign. 

Bishop welcomes 
Dr Ramsey on 
E German visit 

Our Political Editor 

»n an extremely low poll 
iour comfortably held the 
'do?i seat of Newham, South. 
Thursday’s hv-olcctinn, the 
t and probably the last of 

piuscut Parliament. New- 
i, So;i:h, i? now one of the 
st Ljbnur scats in the 
irry. so safe that only a 
-icr of the elecrorate 
ght it worthwhile register- 
heir vote. 

a radically reshaped con- 
ency held by the present 

Chancellor since 1945. the 
rats ran a feeble second 
tlie Conservatives suffered 
icmiliarion of being beaten 

fourth place by the 
>nai Frcmr candidate, 

ere arc no local or national 
ns for the party leaders and 
■cep? to draw from the re- 
It wni a foregone conclu- 
and fhc nnlv point of 

?st is the indifference wiTb 
i the voters irouted their 
■crane opportunity, 
o voting figures were : 

By Philip Howard customarily addresses as 
Little Lord Fauntieroy, who “ Dearest En route berdefeazs 

in the century of his existence a pretender, having been care- 
\ has become a by-word and one of fully bred !n_ character and 
i the Greatest little sacred moo- manners for his station in the 

•caring (Lah) 
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Jth find Lab) 

9321 
1,862 
1.713 
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Lab majority 7,459 
• National Front, Conserva- 
and Independent Labour 
dates lost their_ deposits. 
Liberal saved his by two 

al election : Sir F. E. Jones 
23,952, I. \V- I. Shipley £L) 
F. Fox <C) 4.422, M. Lobb 

.'root) 2.511: Lab majority. 
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sters of fiction, will have a com¬ 
memorative exhibition about 
him opened today. 

It is being held not in Dorin- 
court, the stately seat of the 
Fauntleroys in Snobberyshire, 
but at Penshursi Place, tbe 
stately seat of Lord De L’Isle, 
VC, in Kent. 

Mrs Frances Hodgson Burnett 
little realized when sbe created 
Cedric Errol, with his long, 
golden curls, grave volubility 
and big brown goo-goo eyes, that 
he was destined to join the 
pantheon of all-time kickable 
children of literature, beside 
Eric, or Little by Little, and 
Violet Elizabeth Bott, the 
thickening girl in Just IVUliatru 

Few words are needed to re¬ 
capitulate the plot for those 
lucky enough to have forgotten 
iL Little Cedric, heir to the title 
but born in the United States, 
manages to reconcile bis grand- 

world. Even in his pram, when 
somebody spoke to him, Cedric 
“would give the stranger one 
sweet serious look with the 
brown eyes, and then follow it 
with a lovely, friendly smile ” 

Airs Dorinda Le Clair, grand¬ 
child of Airs Burnett, is travel¬ 
ling from Boston for the exhibi¬ 
tion to commemorate her grand¬ 
mother’s long, successful and 
prolific writing life. The exhi¬ 
bits include original manu¬ 
scripts of the many works, and 
a wardrobe of velvet suits worn 
by famous child actresses who 
have played Fauntieroy. 

There are reproductions of 
Marv Pickford playing both 
Cedric and Dearest and a photo¬ 
graph of littie Louis Heren, who 
grew up to be deputy and foreign 
editor of The Times, wearing his 
Fauntlerov suit in the East End 

5 grant 
father, the gouty old earl, with 
his American mother, whom he 

of London, when he was smaller _ . . , , , Jfl 
and more snappily dressed than . Thwaite, the author or children s 

bable exhibit is a manuscript 
letter from Oscar Wilde from his 
Chelsea home in 1888 asking per¬ 
mission to buy a story by Mrs 
Burnett, as “ her name would do 
a great deal of good to the maga¬ 
zine 

Wilde was editing Wonuafs 
World at tbe time. He had met 
Mrs Burnett on his famous lec¬ 
ture tour of the United States in 
1882, and cbeerfuUy condes¬ 
cended to be lionized by her and 
her society friends at her Wash¬ 
ington home. He arrived in wbat 
he called “ aesthetic ” dress, 
including velveteen breeches 
and bnckled shoes, which may 
well have given Mrs Burnett the 
horrid inspiration for the 
Fauntieroy suit. 

Air Angus Wilson opened 
the private preview of the 
exhibition yesterday. The Little 
Lord Fauntieroy show opens to 
the public today until the close 
of the stately home season at the 
end of September. 

Waiting for the Party, a bio¬ 
graphy of Mrs Burnett, by Ann 

'aid 

Air Peter Boswell, a private 
motorist, who chased a gang of 
bank thieves who were shooting 
at him, was given a £100 reward 
by Mr Justice Stocker at the 
Central Criminal Court yester¬ 
day. 

The "highly gallant action” 
of Mr Boswell, aged 47, of 
Shawley Way, Tattenham Cor¬ 
ner, Epsom, Surrey, followed a 
£20,000 raid on the Chase Man¬ 
hattan Bank in Mayfair, London. 
As five gunmen were making 
their escape they ran into double 
trouble, the court heard. A gun 
accidentally went off in the 
escape car and one of them 
caught the blast on bis arm. Al 
the same time Mr Boswell, real¬ 
izing what was happening, gave 
chase and risked bis life as tbe 
thieves shot at him several times. 

One of the robbers, John 
DalJison, aged 31, a self- 
employed painter and decorator, 
of John Barnes Walk, Stratford, 
London, was jailed for 15 years 
yesterday. 

Bonn, May 24 
Dr Michael Ramsey, the Arch¬ 

bishop of Canterbury, arrived 
»*jr nir in East Berlin today for 
a one-week visit to East 
Germany. 

He was received by Bishop 
Albrecht Schonherr of the 
Beriin-Brandenburg Church, 
Herr Hans Seigewasser. East 
Germany's Undersecretary of 
State for Church Affairs, and 
Mr Curtis Keeble, the British 
Ambassador. 

Dr Ramsey later met tlie 
Protestant bishops of East Ger¬ 
many. 

Scottish nurse 
charged with 
Paris kidnappin 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, Alay 24 

Miss Jean Helen Weir, aged 
29, was one of seven people— 
three men and four women— 
charged in Paris this morning 
with kidnapping Senor Baltazar 
Suarez, a Spanish banker, on 
May 3. feenor Suarez was re¬ 
leased on Wednesday after a 
ransom had been paid". 

Police Commissioner Pierre 
Ottavioli said Miss Weir bad 
been arrested in Avignon on 
Wednesday with a Spanish 
anarchist and a French woman 
artist. 

leave tue car and get nd of the 
tape, he found Himself in a 
park which he learnt from a 
passerby was in Milan. 

He found in his pocket a 
railway ticket for Genoa. He 
took a taxi ro the railway 
station and went to Genoa. 

Little is known oE the “ Rea 
Brigades”. They are believed 
to have originated in an under¬ 
ground group formed in 1969 in 
a period of acute labour ten¬ 
sion by left-wing students at 
the Trento School of Sociology. 

Since then they have claimed 
responsibility for some 30 acts 
of terrorism including tbe kid¬ 
napping of industrialists and 
businessmen, whom they re¬ 
leased after two or three days 

I following a symbolic trial by a 
j "peoples court”. None of the 
victims suffered any harm and 
noue was able to give any use¬ 
ful information to the police. 

Tbe “ Red Brigades ** are also 
thought to have been involved 
in the mysterious death of a 
Milan publisher who was lulled 
by an explosion near an elec¬ 
tricity pylon which he appar¬ 
ently was trying to blow up. 

Papal envoy 
Rome, May 24.—Tne Pope to¬ 

day appointed Mgr Cesare 
Zacchi, an Italian prelate, as 
Papal Nuncio to Cuba in a move 
completing tbe normalization of 
diplomatic relations 

W Germany looks back on 25 years 

he is today. 
Nevertheless, the most impro¬ 

books. wiJl be published today 
by Seeker and Warburg. 

Kirk inviting Catholic 
observer to assembly 

From Onr Correspondent 

Edinburgh 

of moderate opinion in the kirk 
against any kind oE official rela- 

• -tionship with the Roman Catho- 
Tne General Assembly of the Church. That opinion vras 

based on theology, not on pre¬ 
judice. 

Replying, the Rev Dr 
Roderick Smith, convener of the 
inter-church relations commit¬ 
tee, said the only reason his com¬ 
mittee had made the suggestion 
was that representatives from 
other churches were invited to 
the assembly to address them. 

The proposal was approved 
overwhelmingly, although some 
commissioners asked that their 
dissent be recorded. 

Church- of Scotland yesterday 
decided to invite the Roman 
Catholic observer to speak at 
next year’s assembly. This de¬ 
cision was taken in spite of a 
fiery speech by one of the com¬ 
missioners proposing that the 
observer be not invited. 

The Rev John Sutherland,, of 
Killean and Kilkenzie, .in Kin- 
tyre, said the two churches were 
still poles apart in their doc¬ 
trines. There was a strong body 

iil system changes to be implemented 
working party’s idea that a form 
should be filled out on every 
defendant in danger of bemg 
remanded in custody, giving 
details of bis community ties, 
his employment record, home 

_ background and accommodation, _____ _ 
■*£ the main recommcn- to ensure that .the court had suf- Liverpool. Leeds and Newcastle. 
* of the recent report by f jcient information on which to Mr Jenkins said it was “ 
c Office working parry on base a decision. _ lutely right” that there should 

««1 system, wtnch would He continued: ‘‘I realize be a presumption in favoor of 
: the number of defend- j-nat it will mean _ additional bail being granted, as the work- 
emanded in custody pond- demands on the-justices’ clerks ing party had proposed. Tne 

ireel Berlins 
Correspondent 
uth 
Jenkins, Home Secretary, 
ted yesterday that the 
nment would be impie- 

teb run bv the probation service 
in Sheffield and Far eh am, which 
should open later this year. 
This will be followed by a hostel 
in London run by a voluntary 
organization. There were also 
plans for hostels in Birmingham, 

al. 
reusing the annual mee 

■f _ the Justices’ CJerks’ 
y in Plymouth, he said that 
. not yet nble to announce 
•ill {mentions, because he 
■f fir>t to assess the reac- 
• the repon by interested 
.•.••.'oils .Hid Individuals. 
h= made clear that he was 

and their staff.' I hope very much onus should not be on the defen- 
:- r is a task which they would dantto justify his release on bail, 

'■ bin tbe court should be satisfied 
before ordering a remand. m 
custody that there were good 
grounds for bis detention. 

If ft was accepted that re¬ 
mands in custody should be the 
exception rather than tbe.roJe, it 

feel able to undertake because 
of the assistance it will ©ve 
magistrates in deciding whether 
to erant bail.” 

He gave an assurance that the 
v.-orfcins Darty’s /*>** ®ore 
bail hostels, where defendants 

,»u. —,  . without <■ fixed address could be also followed that magistrates 
,u, of man- ..f the princi- instead o? being remanded should give their reasons for 
opos.iK which have a ho to prison, was being impIemM- refusing bail, as! were 
M jyncraJ approval. He Plans were well advanced already, required to do in cer- 
. vug attracted to tile for the establishment of bail ho*- tain limited cases. _ 

Police officer’s 
inquiry on 
bungalow sales 
From Our Correspondent 
Durham 

Det Supt Terence Light, of 
the West Midlands police, 
stationed in Birmingham, has 
begun inquiries into the cut- 
price sale of two bungalows, to 
Durham police officers.- 

Durham police said yesterday 
that Air John ELaJLlett, the 
deputy Chief Constable, had 
asked the chief constable of 
West Midlands Police Authority 

to appoint an officer to look 
into the matter. 

Chief Inspector Albert 
Baines, based at Newton 
Aydiffe. and Chief Inspector 
Robert Young, at C b ester-1 e- 
Streer, bought bungalows from 
a builder and. businessman for 
£52200 and £54*25. A civilian 
paid £9,121 for a similar bun¬ 
galow situated between tbe 
two. 

Transport man 
cleared of plot 

President Heinemaon of West 
Germany led a brief but solemu 
state act of coctmemoration in 
tlie Bundestag today to mark 
the twenty-fifth anniversary of 
the Federal Republic and its 
constitution. 

The 50-minute ceremony be¬ 
gan with the last movement of 
Beethoven’s seventh symphony 
and ended with the national 
anthem, both played by the 
National Youth Orchestra. 

For the President, who retires 
at the end of June, it was.one of 
the^lasL important public acts 
of five eventful years in office. 
Dr Heinemann once again lived 
up to bis reputation for nor 

mincing bi> uords when he feels 
something needs to be said. 

In his address he told 1.200 
guests, including the former 
Chancellor. Herr Brandt, who 
interrupted his Norwegian holi¬ 
day to attend, that a constitution 
conceived as “ provisional ” and 
therefore officially known only 
as the “Basic Lav.-” bad sur¬ 
vived once agam a crucial test 
in the events of the past three 
weeks following Herr' Brandt’s 
resignation. 

The rallying call of the Basic 
Law. “to accomplish the unity 
and freedom of Germany in free 
self-determination ” remained 
unfulfilled. Aleanwbiie the pro¬ 

visional constitution, intended 
to impose a new order for a 
transitional period, had com¬ 
pleted a quarter of a century of 
successful existence. 

"It is the first German con¬ 
stitution which has found the 
support of the vast majority of 
our people.” It was thus a rare 
red-letter day in German history 
when it come into force 25 years 
ago today. 

The President gave a warning 
against complacency. The Basic 
Lair was democratic, but West 
German democracy was not per¬ 
fect and required consrant alert¬ 
ness and_ commitment for its 
continuation and improvement. 

A charge against Robert 
Withers, a former accountant 
of the Hilton transport comp¬ 
any, was dropped at Greenwich 
Magistrates’ Court, London, 
yesterday. The police said they 
were not proceeding with a 
charge of conspiracy against Air 
Withers, aged 37. of Shore ham 
Lane, Halstead, near Sevenoaks, 
Kent. 

Ralph Hilton, aged 3U, foun¬ 
der and former chairman of 
Ralph Hilton Transport Services 
Ltd, of Cricket Ground Road, 
Chislehursu Kent, and John 
Skinner, aged 48. a former dir¬ 
ector of the company, of Ply¬ 
mouth Drive. Sevenoaks. were 
remanded on bail until July 5 
charged with conspiring to fal¬ 
sify documents. 

British Nato initiative on 
U S-Europe links falls flat 

Borstal for girl 
who left baby 

Rent limits for 
furnished homes 

Full Rent Act protection for 
furnished tenants of non¬ 
resident landlords is proposed 
by the Department of the 
Environment in tbe Rent Bill, 
published in the House of Lords 
yesterday (our Political Staff 
writes). ■ 

The Bill extends the duration 
of rent tribunal security and 
raises the ratable value limit*; 
for other furnished lettings. It 
exempts Jetting to students by 
educational bodies. 

Tina Margaret Prowse, aged 
19, an unmarried mother, who 
was said to have abandoned her 
baby in an old chalk pit with tbe 
temperature near freezing last 
Christmas- was sentenced at 
Ipswich Crown Court yesterday 
to borstal nraining. She lives at 
Orts Road. Reading, Berkshire. 

Ac Reading Crown Court ear¬ 
lier this month Miss Prowse was 
acquitted on charges of attem¬ 
pted murder and causing griev¬ 
ous bodily harm. She pleaded 
guilty to abandoning the baby 
and was remanded for medical 
and psychiatric reports. 

Correction 
A Special Report on Rushmoor oa 
April 19 said Concorde’s new brak¬ 
ing system contained “ carbon 
fibre ”. It should have said “ car¬ 
bon composite material ”, which, 
although it has a much lower den¬ 
sity than conventional brake 
materials, is inherently brittle. 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Brussels, May 24 

A new British initiative to 
improve Europe’s relations with 
the United States was given a 
markedly cool reception by Bri¬ 
tain’s EEC partners at a Nato 
Council meeting today. Several 
delegations, including the 
French and Belgians, criticized a 
new British draft for a declara¬ 
tion of Atlantic Alliance prin¬ 
ciples as being too pro- 
American. 

According to well-placed offi¬ 
cials, tbe new British draft is 
basically a rewrite of an earlier 
text submitted by the French, 
with certain controversial 
amendments. 

It omits all references to a 
separate European identity 
within Nato, goes to consider¬ 
able lengths to cover trade and 
monetary matters as well as 
defence, and emphasizes close 
consultations with the United 
States. 

Most of Britain's Nato part¬ 
ners in the Community, want 
some reference in the declara¬ 

tion to the impact of EEC moves 
towards political unity on Euro¬ 
pean defence, and are anxious 
not to give too much away on 
tlie consultation issue because 
they fear that defence, mone¬ 
tary and trade questions could 
become inextricably linked. 

Today’s discussions in the 
Nato council were the first on 
tbe declaration for several 
months, and neither the British 
nor the Americans appeared 
concerned at the impm-hn-oani-ic 
response. They hope, however, 
that something along the lines 
of the British' draft could be 
completed in time for the meet¬ 
ing of Naio foreign ministers in 
Ottawa next month. 

Progress on the parallel state¬ 
ment on relations between the 
United States and the Commu¬ 
nity is certainly not expected in 
the near future. Even Unired 
States officials, who have been 
anxious to see this second docu¬ 
ment completed, conceded today I 
that they could see no prospects 1 

i 400 tourists 
i escape as 
boiler bursts 
From Our Correspondent 
Madrid, May 24 

More than 400 tourists, most 
of them British, were tem¬ 
porarily evacuated from a holi¬ 
day hotel near Tarragona on the 
east coast of Spain after an ex¬ 
plosion last night. 

A representative of the Don- 
air e Hotel at SaJou said that no 
one was in jured and that damage 
was limited to service areas 
to the large hotel terrace. 

A boiler burst at about 1130 Iim and guests were ordered to 
eave their rooms. Firemen put 

oui the blaze after the explosion 
and guests were allowed to re¬ 
turn to their rooms when an in¬ 
vestigation showed there was no 
further danger. 

Bishop of limerick 
Vatican City, May 24.—Pope 

Toda£ appointed Mgr 
Newman - 

Paul 
«*«=v wuiuu eet: no prospects i Jeremiah Newman BishorT^e 

oE^an early agreement on the | Lhneriek. in die ReprtLi? £ 

Two top film awards go to the U S 
Cannes, May 24.—The Ameri¬ 

can film The Conversation, a 
story about a wiretapper, 
directed by Francis Ford Cop¬ 
pola, today won the Grand Prix 
award at the Cannes Inter¬ 
national Film Festival. 

Best actor award went to 
Jack _ Nicholson, an American, 
for his role in The bast Detail. 
The French actress Marie-Jose 
Nat was chosen as best actress 
for her performance in Les 
Violons du Bal (Violins at the 
Bali). 

Coppola’s_ film emerged as 
the favourite among; 24 films 
only during the last few days 

of the festival. It stars Gene 
Hackman and was made before 
the Watergate scandal. 

The runner-up best film prize, 
the special jury award, went to 
Pier Paolo Pasolini’s Italian 
entry n Fiore Delle Mille cl 
Line None, a poetic Roman¬ 
esque version of the Arabian 
Nights. 

The Conversation was Cop¬ 
pola’s second successive success 
as a director and followed bis 
box office coop with The God¬ 
father. The norice American 
director Steven Spielberg, aged 
26. “on the besi script award 
tor bugarland Express, a traci- 
coraeay about a car chase. 

ass aadoinn?mici“i“ 
Angelico. * ‘ “Rt, 

The bat short fihn was an 
animated Russian piece c^d 

^hnJSlf%dm Runner UP in the 
jhort film category 
Canadian film Hunger. 

Before announcin'- thn k* 
actor and best 

the 

the jury said they 
.special cribu»e to Charif-!c Pa-V 
for Ins perfonianw aT£?*r 
Raid in StCmky.-Reutr Baror* 
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OVERSEAS, 

President Sadat says his 6 
Col Gaddafi ran campaign 
to sabotage Egypt during 

9 

J1 

From Our Correspondent 

Cairo, May 24 

President Sadat has accused 
Colonel Gaddafi, the Libyan 
leader, of mounting a defama¬ 
tion campaign against Egypt 
“which reached the extent of 
sabotage 

He made the charge in a 
letter to Libya's Revolutionary 
Command Council;, parts of 
which were published today in 
the newspaper .42 Ahram. 

The President said that 
Colonel Gaddafi was in personal 
command of a press and radio 
slander offensive before, during 
and after the October War with 
Israel, designed to damage 
Egypt's image and cast doubt on 
its determination to restore 
occupied Arab territories. 

Colonel Gaddafi in his attempt 
to damage Egypt’s prestige 
made speeches before and after 
the battle with Israel in which 
he predicted that a catastrophe 
would befall the Arabs, the 
President complained. 

He wrote to members of the 
command council: “ Before that 
bartle I experienced nothing 
from you but rhe casting of 
suspicion on our determination 
to fight. I told you the count¬ 
down for the bartle had started, 
hut even this did not change 
your attitude which reached the 
extent of sabotage.” 

On Colonel Gaddafi's speeches 
in which he belittled Egypt and 
Syria, President Sadat said; 
" Some of our officers and men 
tuned in to radios during the 
fighting and the Gaddafi 
speeches had a bad effect on 
them, which I imagined the 
colonel would take into account, 
because men were shedding 
their blood and dying as 
martyrs. 

“Maybe he (the colonel) is 
not aware of the effect of his 
speeches on his popularity with 
the Egyptian people which we 
worked to consolidate since 
September 1, 1969, when 
Gaddafi took over after ousting 
the monarchy in Libya.” 

Colonel Gaddafi’s reputation 
in Egypt has sunk ta new depths 
since tie was involved In a 
terrorist attempt last month to 
overthrow President Sadat. He 
is now described by newspapers 
as “ the village simpleton ” and 
the Arab world’s “ political 
adolescent ”. 

Denying Colonel Gaddafi’s 
claims that Libya had-supplied 
Egypt and Syria with about 
5350m wc worth of aicraft, tanks, 
armour and other equipment. 
President Sadat said in his 
letter that the Libyans did not 
honour their commitments to 
provide Egypt with funds, 
petroleum, spare parts and other 
items 

President Sadat said that 
Colonel Gaddafi stopped oil sup¬ 
plies and other assistance imme¬ 
diately after the ceasefire and 
before the carrying out of last 
January’s troop disengagement 
agreement with Israel. 

Libya denied Egypt any assist¬ 
ance at a time when an Israeli 
force was soil on the western 
bank of the Suez Canal surroun¬ 
ded by Egyptian forces, and 
while there were possibilities of 
resuming the fighting”, he 
added. 

He reminded the Libyan 
leadership that it had defaulted 
in paying Egypt the January and 
April instalments or the finan¬ 
cial assistance agreed upon ax 
the Khartum Arab summit in 
August, 1967. But Algeria and 
Saudi Arabia had gone to his 
help by providing nil, butane 
gas, spare parts and other equip¬ 
ment when Libya “ backed 
away 

“ To me, Gaddafi’s only excuse 
is that be has never engaged in 
a war or fought before, while 
Egypt has fought four wars in 
which it sacrificed thousands of 
martyrs tiie President added. 

In a reshuffle of senior edi¬ 
torial posts. President Sadat to¬ 
day appointed Mr Ahmed Eddin, 
aged 48, as editor-in-chief of the 
influential Al Ahram. He is an 
expert on international affairs. 

Islands may be snag in 
Soares talks 

Continued from page 1 

have 30,000 troops in the terri¬ 
tory, control Bissau and the other 
coastal towns. 

Despite some successes 
achieved by President Spinola 
when he was Governor-General 
and Army .chief in Guinea, 
PAIGC has been steadily ex¬ 
panding the areas under its 
control. There were some sharp 
exchanges between PAIGC and 
the Portuguese Army imme¬ 
diately before the April 25 coup 
in Lisbon but the military situa¬ 
tion lias been quiet since then. 

Guinea-Bissau, a swampy en¬ 
clave situated between Senegal 
and the Republic of Guinea, is 
the poorest of Portugal’s African 
tetri tqries and has only a tiny 
white population compared with 
Mozambique or Angola. Jt is 
thought that Dr Caetano’s Gov¬ 
ernment would have been happy 
to do a deal with PIAGC but 
feaijed this would have a 
“ dpmino ” effect in the other 
t«fo African territories. 

One issue which could stand 
In the way of a quick settlement, 
is the question . of the Cape 
Verde islands which lie in the 
Atlantic Ocean several hundred 
miles to the West of Senegal. 
The islands are of considerable 
strategic value—Portugal has a 
□aval and air base there—and it 
is thought the Lisbon Govern¬ 
ment would be unwilling to give 
them up without an agreement 
allowing them to maintain faci¬ 
lities there. 

PAIGC is committed to the 
liberation of the islands as well 
ns the mainland. Several of its 
leaders are Cape Verdian 
mulattos. Dr Soares has said 
that be will not raise ihe ques¬ 
tion of the future of the Cape 

Verde islands during the Lon¬ 
don talks although he was pre¬ 
pared to discuss it if PAIGC 
wanted. 

If the London talks prove 
successful they will ease the way 
towards finding a peaceful settle¬ 
ment in Mozambique and 
Angola. However, disengagement 
in these territories will prove 
more difficult than in Guinea- 
Bissau. Both have substantial 
white minorities and already 
there have been signs of a white 
backlash in Mozambique among 
some Europeans who are 
opposed to a deal with Frelimo, 
the Mozambique liberation 
front. 

Although Mozambique at pre¬ 
sent seems to pose the greatest 
difficulties, it is widely felt In 
Portugal that the future of 
Angola will pose the bigger 
problems in the long run. The 
country has the largest white 
population of the three Portu¬ 
guese African territories. It has 
immense natural resources and 
contains very considerable 
Portuguese investments. 

Unlike Mozambique, where 
Frelimo is the only significant 
guerrilla organization, there are 
three in Angola, known by the 
acronyms of GRAE, UNITA and 
MPLA. The Portuguese regard 
MPLA, headed by Senhor 
Agostinho Neto, as the most 
significant. 

Unlike PAIGC, the nationalist 
groups in Mozambique and 
Angola have rejected the second 
stage — self-determination — of 
Portugal’s three-point peace 
package. They only want to dis¬ 
cuss. independence. 

Dr Soares is expected tD have 
separate talks with _ British 
Government leaders while he is 
in London. 

Mr Rabin 
forms 
coalition in 
Israel 

American pledge on small 
nuclear weapons 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, May 24 

Officials here are going out of 
their way -today rr emphasize the 
importance to be attached to a 
new Government assurance that 
the Pentagon is not developing 
miniaturized nuclear weapons 
that, could blur distinctions bet¬ 
ween conventional and nuclear 
warfare. 

Questions over the so-called 
Mini-Nukes have been raised 
frequently of late, notably by 
Sweden. Seeking to answer 
them, Mr Joseph Martin, Chief 
United Slates representative at 
the Genera disarmament con¬ 
ference, yesterday delivered 

what was hoped would be taken 
as a definite reassurance. 

The criticism is that such 
small-yield weapons lower the 
nuclear threshold, with possibly 
uncontrollable results. Mr Mar¬ 
tin stated : “Categorically the 
United States Government has 
no intention whatever ro treat 
such tactical systems as inter¬ 
changeable with conventional 
arms. 

“We fully appreciate the 
distinction or * firebreak ’ bet¬ 
ween nuclear and non-nuclear 
arms is a major factor in pre¬ 
venting nuclear warfare, and we 
will not act to erode this 
distinction 

From Our Correspondent 
Tel Aviv, May 24 

Mr Yitzhak Rabin, the Israel 
Prime Minister-designate, in¬ 
formed President Katzir in 
Jerusalem today that he had put 
together a coalition but could 
not yet announce his new Gov¬ 
ernment. 

Mr Rabin said the Labour 
alignment, the Independent 
Liberals, and the Civil Rights 
movement which on paper to¬ 
gether control 61 of the 120 
Knesset seats, had signed a 
coalition agreement last night. 
He said that the Kissinger talks 
today had disrupted his nego¬ 
tiations to complete the selection 
of Ms ministers. 

Mr Rabin’s mandate from the 
President expired today and Dr 
Katzir extended it to Tuesday. 

Mr Rabin reportedly wants to 
make Mr Yigal Allon his foreign 
minister in place of Sir Abba 
Eban. Mr Eban, who was to hawa 
been offered - the information 
portfolio, wrote to Mr Rabin to¬ 
day to say he was not available. 

Mr Shimon Peres, is to succeed 
Mr -Moshe Dayan as defence 
minister. 

■ 'fS3' .. g , 
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Mr Nixon r1- 

From Peter Strafford 

New York, May 24 

The long dispute between the 
main New. York papers and the 
printers* union appeared to have 
ended today. Provisional agree¬ 
ment was,readied last night on 
a settlement that will allow The 
New York Times and the Daui, 
News to introduce automation 
into their composing rooms in 
return for guarantees of job 
security for the printers. 

At the News rite printers re¬ 
turned to work this morning 
after picketing the newspaper's 
offices for more than a fortnight.' 
Members of the paper's manage¬ 
ment said that they would revert 
to normal printing, -at" least for- 
a time, while they worked out 
how they could best introduce 
automated equipment. 

The News has been' using auto- 
maxed equipment to produce a 
paper for the past two weeks. 
Hut they .always made it 
dear that this was only a. -tem¬ 
porary'arrangement to counter 
the pressure, of the printers, and 
that they had not yet decided 
on the equipment they would use 
in the longer term. 

. At The New York Times, on 
the other hand, everything is set 
for the introduction of automa¬ 
tion, in the composing room. 
The1 management - said they 

New view of a tour: 
scaffolded for restora 

attraction: 
ion work. 

Bangkok’s Temple of Dawn 

Threat oi copper sanction 
over Chile arms ban 
From Floreucia Varas 
Santiago, May 24 

Admiral Huerta, the1 
Minister of the Chile® junta. 

“We too will have to revise 

Foreign 

to whom we sell copper: there 
is such a demand for it that we 

Britain 
as an 

add that 
nbonsider 
ptr chases. 

today said that Great] 
is “ not to be trusted] 
exporting nation, 
Chile will have to 
where to make its 
He also sdd that Chile might 
become more selective iboux to 
whom it sold its copper. 

The Foreign Minis er was 
referring to tfae British attitude 
of not accepting conn lets for 
armaments going to C lile. He 
added that it would be he first 
time that such a conti act was 
disowned, and that it si ould be 
a warning not only to C ille but 
to other purchasing ci untries. 

Speaking at a press confer¬ 
ence rhe admiral said i “ I do 
not wish to discuss the internal 
-olitical reasons that might 
ave made Great Britain change 

kor attitude towards Chile!, but 
it must be remembered that we 
have a small enough budget for 
these acquisitions and must 
prefer to buy from countries 
offering us more solid guaran¬ 
tees ” he said. 

can select amongst those inter¬ 
ested and will logically prefer 
countries that are... friendly to 
us. The junta will shortly 
deride on whether to continue 
selling . copper to. the United 

The admiral also referred to 
“ the lamentable scene on May 
21 last when a Chilean delegation 
was not allowed to lay a wreath 
on the tomb of Lord Cochrane 
at Westminster Abbey 

He attacked other -countries 
critical of the regime, parti¬ 
cularly -the Soviet Union: 
“Marxist countries who speak 
so much about human, rights 
should open their frontiers to 
International Commissions just 
as we have done. If is really in¬ 
credible that ihe Soviet- Union 
should dare'to criticize us. The 
argument of human" rights“is a 
bamy-asea-pfetexi £or attacking 
us.” 

He also said that Italy's Charge 
d’Affains faced expulsion and 
that a contract -with the Alitalia 
airline would be reviewed. 

Lusaka conference shows a new freedom from 
missionary leading strings of the past 

Relaxed vigour of African Christianity 

Homosexual 
equality Bill fails 
in New York 

Murder rate 
drops 

From Our Own Correspondent 
New York, May 24 

A Bill that would have pro¬ 
claimed equal rights for homo- 
sexiials in New York has been i 
defeated in the City Council at 
the end of a heated campaign. 

The main opposition to the 
Bill came from the Roman Catho¬ 
lic Archdiocese, and from such 
groups as the firemen. It was 
defeated by 22 votes to 19. 

The Bill would have forbidden 
discrimination in housing, em¬ 
ployment and-public acconurto- 
dations oo 'the basis of “ sexual 
orientation * it Has been under 
consideration far over three 
years.' 

in 
crime city 
From Our Own Correspondent 
NetvYork, May 2+ 

New York, seen for so long 
as a centre of crime, claims that 
its murder rate is down. 

The police. department has 
released figures which show the 
number of murders began to de¬ 
cline last October. For the first 
four and a half months of this 
vear they were 9-1 per cem 
below those for the same period 
last year. 

Lieutenant Edward ^Clarke, of 
the statistical analysis section, 
said : “ We feel that if .the dun- 
ate of social conditions, and 
everything in the city continues 
the way it is. we*II nave a gen¬ 
eral very, very slow decrease in 
the homicide rate in the future.” 

From Adrian Hastings 
Lusaka 

The third assembly of the All 
Africa Conference of Churches 
(AACC) meeting in Lusaka has 
shown today’s African Christian¬ 
ity has a relaxed and confident 
vigonr, and is now fairly l'ree 
of the missionary leading strings 
of the still recent past. 

Some 400 delegates, consul¬ 
tants and guests, from countries 
ranging from Egypt to South 
Africa, and Gambia to the 
Malagasy Republic and repre¬ 
senting scores of different 
churches from Copts to Kimban- 
guists, have been taking part 
in 11 days of discussion, policy 
making and the sharing of 
experience. 

While the Roman Catholic 
Church is nor a member of the 
'AACC, quite a number of 
Catholics did in fact take part 
in the assembly on one ground 
or another, a few of them being 
full delegates. 

For many communions, in¬ 
cluding the Anglican, Africa to¬ 
day contains a larger portion 
of the active membership than 
anv other continent, so on 
assembly of the Ail Africa Con¬ 
ference of Churches is now an 
important Christian cvcnr. The 
first assembly met at Kampala 
in 1963 and the second in 
Abidjan in 1969. 

Kampala, a far smaller gather¬ 
ing, was. characterized by the 
still surviving presence of many 
missionary leaders and a natural 
hesitancy in establishing an All 
Africa Conference at all. Hither¬ 
to the bonds of ail the churches 
bad been very strong with their 
European and American foun¬ 
ders. while inter-African links 
bad been correspondingly weak. 

At Abidjan the assembly still 
tended to be guided by Euro¬ 
pean and American consultants, 
while Africa's own problems 
were weighing heavily upon the 
effectiveness o£ pan-African 

ecclesiastical cooperation. The 
Nigerian and Sudanese civil 
wars were in full spate. Both 
affected the churches very con¬ 
siderably. 

In 1974 in Lusaka things have 
looked very different. The direc¬ 
tion of the assembly has been 
wholly and obviously African. 
The AACC’s General Secretary, 
Canon Burgess Carr, himself 
contributed to reconcUiation in 
Sudan and President Numeiri’s 
telegram to the assembly was 
exceptionally friendly. 

Almost everywhere north of 
the Zambezi the churches fed 
today that links between Chris¬ 
tianity and colonialism, are be¬ 
coming a mere matter of history. 
They arc themselves standing 
confidently near enough to the 
centre of the new Africa. 

A meeting in Lusaka, the black 
capital of southern Africa, in 
May, 1974, inevitably has been 
closely concerned with the 
quickly changing political pros¬ 
pects of the south. The South 
African delegation itself was 
over 30 strong, while Rhodesia 
sent about a dozen. 

President Kaunda opened the 
conference with an. appeal for 
human equality, pointed to the 
inequality enshrined in the re¬ 
gime of southern Africa and 
wept with emotion. Canon Carr 
urged tbe churches to recognize 
their own responsibility for that 
inequality and to commit them¬ 
selves to the support of the 
nationalist movements without 
reserve. 

Representatives of those move¬ 
ments moved freely in the assem¬ 
bly and the general strong 
approbation of the conference 
for their cause could not be in 
doubt and has been expressed 
in the resolutions. Certainly this 
assembly has been far more poli¬ 
tically conscious than its pre¬ 
decessors. 

Nevertheless, a large propor¬ 
tion ot the delegates were surely 

still more interested in other 
things and, though the daily 
news from Mozambique, Zaun 
bia’s neighbour, provided .a 
backdrop to the assembly^ 
Mozambique itself was unrepre¬ 
sented and the recent tragic 
treatment of the Presbyterian 
church there strangely evoked 
little comment. 

A large number of the dele¬ 
gates were women and they 
firmly pointed out that the 
thanes of liberation and 
equality must apply hare too. 
Formidable matrons from 
Liberia and South Africa insis¬ 
ted that . Christianity means 
equality between the sexes and 
oo male theologian was brave 
enough to disagree, though the 
chairman did suggest that men 
too might need a movement of 
liberation—from the empire, of 
women. The resolutions have 
much more to say about the 
rights of widows than the rights 
of polygamists. 

The search for 'African 
“authenticity” and the “self¬ 
hood ” of the Church has been a 
constant undercurrent in the 
assembly’s discussion but as the 
discussion flowed on it usually 
turned out that fidelity, to Chris¬ 
tian authenticity ' was a still 
deeper preoccupation. 

The theology of the Cross, 
devotion to the person of 
Christ, the continued evangeli¬ 
zation of non-Christians, even the 
possibility of sending a mission 
to China—all the old concerns 
of churches everywhere 
appeared very clearly as Africa’s 
concerns too. 

Brothers, .'we. .are treading 
where the saints have trod. I 
have never heard “ Amen " sung 
so long or so enthusiastically as 
it was here one morning, and 
when at last it ended the assem¬ 
bly saluted it wkh a ripple of 
relaxed laughter,- 

ppeal to Miss Hearst by her sisters 
^ _ _ -- - _ . 1mmmmern vinkf nnw "f rfnlnli T-Taar-ct hrr“ fn 
_ Our Own Correspondent 
.York. Myy 24 
■w appeals were made in- 
ornia today to Miss 
icia Hearst, the newspaper 
as. to. give herself up. The 

Francisco Examiner, of 
b .hue father is editor and 
[dent, published an appeal 
its front page saying: 
row away those guns.” 
\o of her younger sisters, 
e and Vicki, issued a separ- 
ippeal on a tape recording. 
* asked Miss Hearst not 
to lei herself be killed and 
»d iwr that she could not 
•-^KKh-Nyiapathy from the 

Cion. 

*Tm telling you right now”, 
said Miss Vicki Hearst, “The 
police and the FBI aren t ail 
that sympathetic any more.” 

Miss Hearst was kidnapped 
by the Synibionese Liberation 
Army, a terrorist group, in 
Berkeley. California, on Febru¬ 
ary 4. But she later, announced 
that she had derided to stay with 
the group, and is now -being 
htinted by tbs FBI on charges of 
kidnapping, assault and robbery- 

Tbere were reports today that 
Miss Hearst and two com¬ 
panions from the SLA were 
beading for the Mexican border 
and that the authorities there 
had been asked to look out for 
them.- 

On the other hand, Mr Ran¬ 

dolph Hearst, her father, has let 
it be known that he is outraged 
by the wav the FBI has been 
speaking about her. Mr Cecil 
Poole, a lawyer who consulted 
with him end Mrs Hearst yes¬ 
terday, said afterwards that 
they were “furious about the 
excessive statements of law 
enforcement personaeL parti¬ 
cularly statements by tbe Los 
Angeles District Attorney ”. 
- Mi Poole said he was ready to 
defend Miss Hearst if she came 
up for trial. He said : “ The cur¬ 
rent flood of accusations might 
tend to hurt efforts to get these 
people to surrender peacefully. 
We do know how brainwashing 
happens- There is a possibility 
of unravelling this mystery-” 

Mr Panov stripped of title 
by Supreme Soviet 

Moscow, May 24.—Soviet 
officials today informed Valery 
Panov, the ballet dancer, that 
be has been formally stripped of 
his title of Honoured Artist. Mr 
Panov told Western reporters 
in a call from Leningrad thar 
two police officials read to him. 
a decree of tbe Praesidium of 
the Supreme Soviet, taking away 
his title. „ 

Mr Panov’s wife Galina, aged 
23, is expecting tbeir first child 
later this year. He said : “ My 
wife has no strength left. She 
keeps telling me I ought to go 
to Israel alone, bat I cannot leave 
her. least of all now.” 

it was not clear on what 

grounds Mr Panov, had been 
stripped of his'ritle, although 
ue act of applying: for emigra¬ 
tion is regarded here as almost 
on a level with treachery. The 
move does not alter his present 
situation as he lost the privi¬ 
leges that go with the title as 
soon as he was dismissed from 
the Kirov ballet company in 
March, 1972. 

He said there bad been no 
further developments since he 
failed to answer a summons last 
week to appear before a police 
commission, which- deals .with 
unemployed people and decides 
whether they should be classed 
as ** parasites —Reuter. 

hoped to begin as soon, as pos¬ 
sible after last night’s-agreement 
Imdbeen ratified by the printers. had been ratified 
a process which they —r_. 
to take two or'three weeks. 

The agreement ~ has been 
bailed as a landmark in the 

1 newspaper industry,- hot only- in 
-New York, but in the United 
States as a whole. .Automation 

. bas already been introduced in 
many American papers . else¬ 
where, and agreement in New 
York is now likely to accelerate 

; the process. 
Mr Theodore Kheeh a lawyer 

.who-has-been acting as medi¬ 
ator, said last' night that it was 

nfr . tremendous importance 
and * a major breakthrough in 
collective bargaining Mr Bert¬ 
ram Powers, the militant leader 
of tiie New York printers, 
described it as a landmark 
.agreement that wQl solve the 
problems of o tor. members, par¬ 
ticularly as to job security”.: 
:: Mr. Powers is. known as a 
tough negotiator. But' this time 
behas been weakened, by. a wide¬ 
spread reluctance . to. : have 
another damaging shutdown of 
the New York papers; and he has 
not .been' backed- either by his 
parent union; International 
^pograpMcal.Umon, or by-tbe 
other -involved at tfae 
News.- v ■ 

Negotiations have been under 
.way; on .and- off, for more than 
a year. Tbe new agreement m- 
eludes - wage increases 'for the 
printers, backdated to- March 31. 

-1973, when , their previous con¬ 
tract expired; as well as agree¬ 
ment-ou-tbe automation issue. It 
does not apply to the New York 

■Post, the evening paper, which is 
negotiating separately... 

Marines to leave 
American 
mission in Peking 
From Our Own ‘Correspondent 
Peking, May 24 

The five Marine security 
guards at the United States Rai¬ 
son mission here are being with¬ 
drawn at the request of .the 
Chinese Government, a mission 
spokesman confirmed. today. 
They will be replaced byrivihan 
guards. .... 
' 'The Marines, .who have been 
here, since the - mission opened 
last year, '• have "normally, worn 
civilian dress in China, However, 
the Chinese .authorities, com¬ 
plained that they represented 
the only recognizable foreign 
military presence . in China.' the 
spokesman said. It was' “ not the 
first timer” that the subject had 
been brought up. 

Tbe. removal of tbe Marines 
Will add fuel .to. recent specula; 
tion that there-has been a cooling 
off in Chinese-American rela¬ 
tion is recent months. 

Pathanto rule 
unsettled 
Pakistan state 
From our Correspondent' . . 
Rawalpindi,.May 24. 

Mr Bhutto', the Prime Minister 
of .Pakistan,, has chosen retired 
'Major-General ‘ Said; Gfiawas, a 
Pathan. from the Martian district, 
as Governor of the .North-West 
frontier Province. He was.sworn 
in today, at Peshawar.. . 
■ This is tfie first; time Since Mr 
Bhutto. ended; martial law some 
two years' ago that. an Army 
officer has beep appointed as a 
proyincraJL * Tigovertfor. , The 
appointmentr is significant. in 
relationlto PakistamAfehan rela¬ 
tions, which have tbiicbed.dteir 
lowest ebb since they ..were 
resumed some time ago. 

General Ghawas said his pri¬ 
mary concern .would be -to 
enforce law and order in the pro¬ 
vince and hoped that he would 
live up to the task add confi¬ 
dence vested in him bythe Prime 
Minister.;. ■_* 

Right-wing party’s support 
pows in Rhodesia 
From Our Correspondent 
Salisbury; May 24. !: 

Growing ' support for the 
extreme right-wing Rhodesia 
National Party was reflected in 
Salisbury ■ this, week when a 
crowd of more than 200 turned 
out on a cold winter’s evening 
to hear, the party leader,-;Mr 
Leonard Idensohn, attack tbe 
Rhodesian From,: the University 
of Rhodesia and the leader-of tbe 
African National Council, Bishop 
AbelMuzorewa. : 'r 

Mrldensotm is one of the most 
colourful political speakers in 
the country and he won a sur¬ 
prisingly large number of •votes 
from disgruntled farmers in the 
north-eastern border area earlier 
this year in a byelection in 
which he finished in third place 
to tbe * successful’ Rhodesian 
From candidate. • 

In 'Salisbury this week Mr 
Idensohn said that if the voters 
let the Rhodesian From continue 
in power' -much longer -the 
country would'- be completely 
black. Accnsing the government 
of “ filthy, dirty lies he said 
that Mr Ian Smith was signing 
over power to the blacks while 
Mr Desmond Frost, the party 
chairman, was asserting 'that the. 
Rhodesian Prone would never 
hand over power. “One of 
them is lying' through his 
teeth ”, Mr Idensohn saicL ‘ 

He said Mr Smith’s recent 
statement that events in Mozam- 
bique and Angola, would not 
really affect Rhodesia was the 
height of stupidity. Any white 
man who voted for the Rhode¬ 
sian Front and black rale would, 
make a pretty good railway' 
sleeper. 

On Bishop Muzorewa, he. 

said that when the voters woke 
up they would find .“this little 

. bishop chap President of Rho- 
desia **. He called the' leader of 
die Rhodesia Party, Mr Allan 

■ Savory; “another one-' of- the 
boys who has signed us'dyer to 
black rule.” He. described the. 
University of Rhodesia as “the 
little Kromliitup the road.” Mr 
Idensohn was warmly applauded 
throughout his speech. 

Meanwhile, ’ Mr . Marc de 
Borcbgrave, tbe Centenary 
tobacco farmer-whose farm was 
one of the first'to be attacked by 
terrorists when the border war 
flared up-'again fn the nortineast 
of-the country 18 months-ago, 
has been seriously injured1 by an 
elephant. He is in a critical 'con¬ 
dition in a Salisbury hospital. 

Mr :- de : Borchgfave - was 
attacked'-' in tile, 'Idarongora 
National Part and 'wild life 
reserve about Z5.miifes south-east 
of the Rhodesian border at 
Chirundn. It'is'beJieved that the 
incident happened bn Thursday! 

He was found lying on the 
road beside his Land-Rover early 
today and an,. Air Force helicop¬ 
ter was. summoned' immediately: 
He was taken tp the small Karina 
hospital but -then flown to Salis¬ 
bury -Central Hospital when it 
was found that injuries to-his 
chest were serious. • 
’Mr de Borchgrave, who is-38; 

is of Belgian origin.-His farm, 
was attacked in December, 1972. 
During the terrorist; raid ^ re¬ 
ceived. multiple. sjhraphel 'injur¬ 
ies. One daughter, -Jhen aged 
eight,' was shot in the foot .and 
his 10-year-qld daughter was shot 

‘ in' the. stomach:’AH /recovered 
and Mr de Bprchgrave said he 
was determined to ■ continue 
farming in the war zone. 

Schools in Ecuador 
closed after rioting ~ 

Guayaquil, Ecuador, May 24. 
—All secondary schools -were 
closed yesterday until- Monday 
after a second night of student 

rioting. Street fighting: 
after the arrest of-.a. student 
leader for using a false name 
and carrying a pistol.—Reuter. 

Rostropovich leaves 
Cor London tomorrow 

Moscow, ' May 24.—Rostro¬ 
povich, the world-famous cellist, 
said today he would leave die 
Soviet Union bn Sunday for a 
two-year .stay in;'London. He ia 
expected to be joined by Ids 
wif^ Galina Vishnevskaya, the 
soprano, and -their tiro (Laugh" 
wts feterj^Remer. ■ 

in fresh 
crisis over 

Frail Fred 'Esti^fy' ^ “ .7 
Washington, May34 - " \.~- 

The “Pliimhert ” erhuus - 
case ran into more cbmplicatkn 
hera-to«fety, with President Blixr l 
facing a new risk of being cit» " *' 
&r <KKirucQng justice. ; ~ 

.The President must answ ' ' 
later today subpoenas for e- ' 
deuce on behalf of the aefe ~ 
dancs who are led by Mr Jot t ... .. 
Khrlirliman. and Mr Gharies.C . 
son, rwq of his former sen.. .-:••* 
advisers. . : 

Judge Gerhard Gesdl gavt / „• <- 
-wanting that if the Prefsidi.. .. ----- 2 
“ suppressed “ evidence that \-** 
material to their defence 
-would use “ihe full range - 
sanctums, including .dismiss., 
of the charges. . ' 
1 He said this was oo ondin: 
case.'“ Here the Goveriunem - -■ 
prosecuting itself, and those 
the Government who have ■' - = 
deuce needed by the defence ' '**•" 
in adversary position cowa '*■*■ 
the special prosecutor and ( 
haps in some instances cowa .. . 
tbe defendants as weU. - 1 ‘ . 

Hie implication that Che 1- 
sfdent maybe on the verge:.. '. ..".77 
aiming the failure of the e 4 
against his former subordim--* . . -; — 
runs through this and other p> •.-? 
of Judge GeselTs order iss . .. - ■ 
today. • ^ 

Ihe case' concerns the : 
cembeiy 1971, break-in by 
White House- special invest 
dons unit (the “Plumbers 
the office o£ Dr Lewis Field 0 
a Los Angeles^psyduaorwr Ln#1 f I tj/f i 
suited by Dr Daniel EBsber-V J £ 111 \ 

. TUa. “ Plittnfwipc * wprA - The “Plumbers" were s’ 

,i - peak e 
Pentagon papers earlier 1,1 i 
year. 

Mr Ehrlichman and five oz. 
face trial for conspiracy tc- 
prive Dr Fielding' oE his 
rights under the conqtituti . 
Fourth Amendment guars 
of “ people to be secure in 
persons, houses, papers 
effects against unpeasor 

■searches....” 
Judge Gesell re jeered 

defence motions for tfismiss 
the charges or, failing, that .. 
removal of the trial elsew 
Most pungently, be sougl 
demolish the so-call ed def en_. 
“ national security 
.-.-The defendants argued 
the President had “ authot 
to override the Fourth An-, 
meat guarantees to defenc 
national security against fo • 
espionage, and that hje did 
this case. 

On the general issue, J 
Gesell held that “ trespa 
searches ” had to comply 
the strict constitutional 
statutory limitations. “To 
oheririse,^.except under the 
exigent circumstances wou 
to abandon the fourth Ar 
ment to the whim - of. 
Executive:...” 

The judge also dismissed 
called the defendants’ 

..-t 

■ bi 
?**- 

: r- 

■. j" 

he 
that even 
not, as he 

Report M 

.S- > 5- 

' ” * 

back'position 

specifically authorfae the I'll ^ f OF 
in, he delegated, and pri 
so, his authority to so do. A IL. 

He 'went on: “Wfas.^Q |]!}Sll3 
accommodation is rec 
between the guarantees C 
Fourth Amendment and th 
duct of foreign affairs, ii • 
not justify a casual, ill-d« 
assignment to White 3 
aides and part-time empl 
granting them an uncont . 
discretion to select, entei. 
search the homes and offii . 
innocent American ci 
without a warrant.” 

The defendants were nor 
less entitled to. their own -:- 
vant files at the White Hot 
try to prove they .had 
intended " to “ conspire ' • 
commit crime, and it was i ' 
end he had signed subp- 
against the President. 
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l-TP Santa Domingo, Ma; 
Dominican Republic9; 
ion1 coalition, 
the 
tions, 
board ..- y s . 

President Joaquin Balaj; if ■sr“*« 
the Reformist Party w .J 7- 
tuaHy unapposed. The :.*■ 
tion parties withdraw in -.'|; 
over alleged irregtdaritiet:, ' 
campaign and polling.— 
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Eloodsengulf':^:^ 
another "town 

u:.-d 
'Z 13 From Our Correspouden .^!' 

Melbourne, May 24 I .. 
The latest town engu^- unh'‘”- 

flood water in Northern •? .■•-...: *T> ■ ^oa 
is Nathalie, 20 miles ^ 
Echaca. Half the town wr*:? - 
3ft of water tonight. > ?ic -.-.i.. "!; 

An official said tbe ten \ "'Jr 
a. frightening sitnatioC^l^.'fi 
homes had been evacu^.M, 
two buses' were ready •“ n»3i 
further evacuees to saft 
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Nairobi, May' 24.—Britain 
hopes that Kenya can be pei> 
suaded to change its mind about 
the total sports boycott- imposed 
because of the British Lions 
rugby tour of South Africa, Miss 
Joan Lestor*' Parliamentary 
Undersecretary of State in the 
Foreign. 'and Commonwealth: 
Office, said on her arrival,here 
today. 

Miss Lestor, who is on her 
first visit to Africa since taking 
up her post, said that her first 
purpose was to meet jnember& 
of the- Kenya Government and 
exchange, views with them on 
matters of,-common interest. • 

The sports boycott, imposed 
in line with a decision by the 
Supreme Council, for -Sport in 
Africa, would be one subject-of 
discussion. She hoped that she 
could make the Kenya Govern¬ 
ment understand .that Britain 
did everything jn its power short 
of confiscating passports" to pore: 
vent the Lions from -' 4 
with their tour. 

ijgoing ahead 

Once this was understood; as 
it already .appeared - to be .-in 
South Africa, and Kenya .ac¬ 
cepted that Britain was not sup¬ 
porting the.; tour ifiany 'way, she 
hoped Kenya could-- change. Sts 
mind. 

. When, asked abonr events-, is 
Africa since the changb of gov¬ 
ernment in Portugal, Miss Lestor 
said the British -Governmeut was 
very , pleased by the progress 
made, so far.' It hoped that-the 
words of the Lisbon- junta would 
be. translated .into action and 
that the Portuguese African ter¬ 
ritories, -would mqvf; towards 
their- goal of independence.. - - 

She hoped to hear Kenya’s 
views on this amLon matters, re¬ 
lating to.jBritaln -and Southern 
Afrira,such, : asthe: drfehce 
agreement, with Sooth Africa., 
; .Mii» Lostbr jsrer had e meet¬ 
ing- wrth -Dc- Njoroge- Mungai, 
tbe Kenyan Foreign . Minister. . 
At, this meeting .;Dr: .Mungai 
praised Britain's stand against 

South Africa and not&l ',*• 'uh,n South Atnca ana ^ 
Labour Government ^ 
anti-apartheid econonu^; ^i "1 -.hu-td 
ficesvSch had hurt tfa'^v. - - 

ift* 

..,r 
economy. , » 

He urged the BnhSfor. V-^ .ivr.4 

anxiety, at the prospec^o,,^-^:.* oclo. 
ships of .the big powert^ v.-i. "fir^e, 
in tiie Indian Ocean. haVf„ n*i'-d 

zone^ but it was in ^ 
beebming- a zone of cor, ^ ar> 
■ -In Dar es Salaan^J cr,^ -.lr^' 
Malecda, die TansamwV,/i^ 
Minister, today wsume tJus 
that AfriramcoumiMS ti,hv. t 
take lightly the decisioi\>j;^' ih. ^ n\.. 
the Lions tour of Sort? a,,? 
He said-Tanzania, would.' - •J b*. 
tespdrtimsboycottofl Tw 
aefiniteily- and apipalx *■»./ " lo 
test of Africa to 3010 xt J , | 
and Agence France P* v.r'ir-ft. 
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life in tower blocks 
Postal and Weekend 

House of Commons 

SIR GEORGE YOUNG (Ealing. 
Acton, C), Initiating an adjonrn- 
meot debate on the problems of 
families living iq tower block 
estates, said the tower block was 
the Socialist Centre Point: s 
monument to the sbort-sigbted 
paternalism of so many city 
fathers. The trouble was not so 
much that Centre Point was empty 
as that die tower block was full. 

That the tower block was an 
economic and so dal disaster was 
conceded by the fact that no more 
were-being built. He would life* 
an assurance that loan sanction 
would not be Riven for any more, 
should any application be made. 

were a constant source of worry to 
the mothers. Either they were tot¬ 
ally isolated in tbe Oats or they 
were playing in an unsuitable and 
often t’angemus environment out¬ 
side. On one estate in west London 
40 per cent of the population had 
criminal records, a concentration 
or this order m one area was hardly 
healthy for the rest of the com¬ 
munity. 

MR KAUFMAN, Under-Secretary 
for the Environment (Manchester 
Ardwick, Lab) said high rise blocks 
need not necessarily be problem 
blocks. Some were well designed 
with good facilities and only resi¬ 
dents, guests or caretakers could 
act in. These blacks were well 
landscaped and tenants could take 
a pride in bringing in visitors- 

Tenants were so selected to avoid 
a lot oE friction between young and 
old. In many cases the blocks were 
reserved mostly for old people and 
some families without young chil¬ 
dren. for instance. 

There were serious problems 
between the young who wanted 
somewhere ro play and the elderlv 
who wanted peace and quiet. There 
were problems oF repairs that 
needed to be done and problems of 
keeping the estates tidy. 

• **•*» w«e problems of lifts 
which vandals put out of action 

' Eefi55cly„Bnd were often 
1 fouled. External lifts la high rise 

developments were a great mistake 
because ft meant cMdren, not 
necessarily flying ra tfce Estate. 

vjsss, ^ *** « 
PlareromiiL Drunks 

CK iM» Bmm and bothered women 

nfgtafkk 38 ftey went hon,e at 

In developments of this jdnd 

Wems ** “wale. 
H£?n,ay:SLtbe Qats were extremely 
mce and homes to be proud of, bw 
the tenants felt that the external 
appearance and atmosphere dimi. 
^shed their possibilities of living 

He could not guarantee that no 
loan sanction would ever be given 
again for these developments, and 
not all high blocks, were to be con- 
demned. Nor was it right to lay 
the responsibility for the tower 
blocks at the door of Government. 

Local authorities could get 
thousands of pounds in subsidy-fur 
use in providing playgrounds for 
children living In these circum¬ 
stances. 

His department had launched im¬ 
portant studies. One was a study 
of children in bouses off the ground 
and the compensatory provision 
needed if they could not be trans¬ 
ferred to ground level dwellings. 

There were Home Office studies 
going on into vandalism in local 
authority estates. 

The Government recognized the 
problems but in the end it was a 
matter for local authorities. It was 
important for local authorities to 
allocate Oats to tenants who liked 
and' were suited to them. It was 
idiotic to put mothers with tod¬ 
dlers seven or eight storeys up in 
the air when this could be avoided. 

More imagination was needed in 
providing facilities which made life 
easier for tenants. Tenants must 
be given a much greater part in 
the management of their estates. 
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No cheating on charges 
for off-peak electricity 
MR WYN ROBERTS rConway, C), 

initiating a debate on the increase 
of 70 per cent in off-peak and night 
rate electricity charges, said adver¬ 
tisements promoting night storage 
heaters bad bad as their theme 
“ Half price electricity ”. But the 
off-peak and night consumption 
rare was no longer available at half 
price, it had gone up from 47 per 
cent to 60 per cent of the un¬ 
restricted consumption rate. 

Some people (be said) see rtriis as 
a breach of faith, to put it mildly, 
on the part of a nationalized indus¬ 
try. (Conservative cheers.) 

The Government were atm sub- 
cidirins the domestic electricity 
consumer to the tune of £130m to 
fl4flm a year. But what was the 
thinking behind the limitation of 
the subsidy to the off-peak user ? 
Why pick on him for the devastat¬ 
ing increase of 70 per cent ? 

Could it be that the Government 
knew these users had invested a 
lot of uiuney in storage heaters and 
were unlikely to do away with 
them ? 

MR JOHN PAGE (Harrow, West. 
C) raid there was growing resent¬ 
ment at what was considered to be 
a cod trick by a nationalized indus¬ 
try. Because it was a nationalized 

Industry dishonour rubbed off on 
to the Govern mem- and Parliament. 
The reputation of the House had 
not been unsullied in recent months 
and ft bad not been improved by 
certain additions to the Honours 
List last td^it. 

MR EADIE, CJnder-Secretary for 
Energy (Midlothian, Lab), said that 
the electricity boards faced the 
prospect of a defidt this year of 
£500m and something had to be 
done by the Government to cut that 
figure. To get close to breaking 
even, the beards needed an overall 
price- increase of 50 per cent for 
domestic and other quarterly con¬ 
sumers. The boards had been asked 
to restrict the Increase to the 
amount required broadly to cover 
the higher fuel costs alone. 

Off-peak rates would remain 
lower than, ordinary rates. Thev 
would remain about O.Sp cheaper 
per unit. The off-peak rates con¬ 
sisted mainly of the cost of the fuel 
burnt to produce the electricity. 

The public bad not been cheated. 
No commitment had been made that 
the percentage relationship of 
ordinary rates to off-peak should 
remain precisely the same. 

House adjourned 4.30 pm. .. 

Law Report May 24 1974 

No power to order out 
divorced husband 
rent v Brent 
eforc Mr Justice Dunn 
Mcment delivered May 231 
Tins court has no jurisdiction to 
'der a divorced husband from a 
•unci] flat of which he is tbe 
naot so that his former wife and 
own up children can remain in 
cupation. Mr Justice Dunn said, 

the Family Division when 
"using an application by Mrs 
lephioe Mary Brent for an iu- 
lction to exclude her husband, 
• James Henry Brent, from tbe 
rriimmial home in Field Road, 
mmersimrb. 
*fr Alan Ward for the wife; Mr 
13than Sofer for the busband. 
ilS LORDSHIP said that the 
ties, who were both in their 
• forties, married in 1550. His 
dship the previous day had 
-ited a decree nisi to the wife 

the ground of irretrievable 
ikdown of the marriage be- 
;e the busband had behaved in 
i a way that she could not 
ooably be expected to live 

i him." 
it family, including a son aged 
rad a daughter aged 18, had 
(Died a coundl flat for more 

seven years. The rent was £9 
:ek. Tbe busband had earned 
een £30 and £60 a week until 
. when he had a heart attack; 

now a sick man living on 
less benefit of £14 a week. The 

a hard working woman, took 
i about £20 a week. The 
hrer’s take-home pay was £15 
:ek and tile son’s £20. The 
5 counsel bad conceded that 
vas not entitled to any finan- 
lrovision. 
’ busband and wife were not 
leaking terms. The wife and 
iter said that the situation in 
!at was impossible. Tbe hus- 
said that tiie situation, though 
impossible, was unhappy, and 
a human and social point of 
it was undesirable that It 

d continue longer than ueces- 
He said that tbe wife and 

-en with their combined lo¬ 
ot £55 a week should be able 
d private accommodation, 
tbe wife it was said that, tbe 
having held that because of 

usband’s behaviour she could 
:asonably be expected to go on 
with him, be by that behavi- 

ad brought tbe situation upon 
If. Medical evidence showed 
he wife suffered from anxiety 
repression. It was submitted 
the wife and tbe children 
d a family unit which should 
jtected. It was also said that 
-usband’s tenancy was acci- 
.; that if the parties had lived 
ihcld property the wife, who 
ways worked, would have bad 
share in its equity; and that 
urt should not take too strict 
> of the proprietary rights of 
rties. It was well established 
ic Family Division would in 
lending suit control the occu- 

of the matrimonial home, 
f die situation warranted 
make an order having the 

of excluding a husband from 
n property. 
real reason for the applica- 

as not to control the situation 
suit but to create a situa- 

if decree absolute. The wife 
that if the husband was ex- 
fmiTi the matrimonial home 

Miring authority would be 
•o give him high priority for 

■ax to be taken as ia any ’.ray 
ig the prindoic that the 
rouid protect the interests of 

children to remain In occupation of 
the matrimonial home as was done 
in Stevort v Stewart ([1573] 
Fain 21). 

The present case concerned a 
sick husband, and a wife and 
children who were all earning. In 
six weeks’ time the husband and 
wife would do longer be husband 
and wife. Was there jurisdiction 
to make the order sought ? 

Mr Justice Ormrod in Mont¬ 
gomery v Montgomery ([19651 E 
46) bad held that where a wife had 
no proprietary right in premises 
the court had no jurisdiction to 
exclude a husband from them. 
Counsel for tbe wife submitted that 
Montgomery v Montgomery was 
wrongly decided and referred to 
Jones v Jones ([19711 1 WLR 396) 
where Lord Justice Karminski bad 
expressed doubts about the deci¬ 
sion. He also submitted that a wife 
had a right at common law- to be 
provided with a roof over her head: 
Gurosz v Gurosz ([1970] P 11). 
It was further said that because of 
Part n of the Matrimonial Causes 
Act, 1973, which dealt with finan¬ 
cial provision, Montgomery might 
be decided differently today. 

His Lordship (fid not accept that 
the right to remain in occupation 
Of tbe matrimonial home during, 
marriage was a right which con¬ 
tinued after its dissolution so that 
it could be protected by injunction. 
It was a different matter if the wife 
had a proprietary right in the pre¬ 
mises. 

Tbe present wife bad no such 
right.In the premises. Even if she 
were to make an application under 
section 24 of tbe Matrimonial 
Causes Act, 1973, for a transfer of 
property order. It was doubtful 
whether a mere tenancy from a 
local authority—which was the only 
property interest tbe husband bad 
—could be said to be property in 
respect of which the court would 
even. consider making the subject 
of sucb an order.. 

His Lordship mould follow Mofrf- 
gornery and bold that after decree 
absolute the court bad no jurisdic¬ 
tion to make the order sought Even 
if there were jurisdiction his Lord¬ 
ship would still refuse the order. 

His conclusion, on the evidence, 
was that it was not impossible or 
Intolerable for the parties to con¬ 
tinue to live in the bouse. 
Although the wife was anxious 
and depressed, she was a strong- 
minded robust woman capable oi 
coping with the situation. 

The wife’s application was an 
attempt, in tbe absence of the local 
authority, to force the authority’s 
hand. In the private sector on any 
application for a transfer of 
property order notice had to be 
served on the mortgagee or land¬ 
lord. The housing policy of local 
authorities was a matter for them 
exclusively. They had their statu¬ 
tory duties and had to perform 
those duties within their own ac¬ 
cepted procedure and practice. The 
■wife was not a wife with smaD 
children dependent on social 
security. It was a housing prob¬ 
lem concerning four independent 

man. It was a problem for the 
bousing authority and not the 
court. The application was refused. 

Solicitors : Watson. Marshal 4k 
Co: Myers, Ebner & Deaner. 

Whitsun Vacation 
Tbe courts rose for the Whitsun 
Vacation. Sittings will be resumed 
on Tuesday, June 4. 
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Tel.: aw sax* 

Slur? pine dm tits cihenai drawers, single* Iron: EBQ including 
msltcfiS. Doublas trow £S: in=lcding na“pess. Drawers from Cl 1.50 each. 
Plus15 other saa'fcISrE des grs in bed engineering from £60 including 
mail Bases. 
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We are a Trade' Warehouse specialising in high-quality 
reproduction and modem furnishings, and wears now 
open to the public, in the calm, elegant Showrooms 
you'll see a wide range of exclusive furniture, 
upholstery, bedding and occasional furniture. 
Every item is carefully handpicked by our Management 
as representing the finest choice available today, from 
both Britain and the Continent. 

Anything purchased will be at our Trade prices 
making a genuine saving of a minimum of 20% off 
the normal retail prices. ———' =**”**■> —   

_ t . -v-T-. 

SALE ot WHARFSIDE 
Open tomorrow SUNDAY and 

BANK HOLIDAY MONDAY 9 a.m.-2 p.m. 

To make room for our new range of Danish 
Furniture from the Copenhagen Exhibition, 
many of our existing lines (some slightly soiled) 
must be cleared at HUGE REDUCTIONS . , . 

Whorfside Furniture Supplies Ltd., 

66, Butteslcmd Street, London, N.I 

01-253 3206/7 
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rrur £25 £43 £18.89 £25.50 
s-a-ijr* £20 £41 £22.20 BUS 

STrf7w £44 £70 £24 JO £33.45 

nw £50 £71 £28.85 £37.35 

Exclusive Suites Eke this. Over 100 to 
choose from, from Great Britain's and 
Europe’sfamous upholstery houses. 

Clolce oi blue, brown or striped ttcfjrg on interior sprung mattresses. 
node lo size end delivery service availeblo. Access and Barclay Card 

iauan. VAT induded. 

8H FULHAM ROAD/MIMOSA STREET 
LONDON SW6.01-7312595 

■ 

One of the finest collections of feproduction Louis XVand 
XVI furniture inGreatBritain. . __ , 1 
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StafltEnnvppjorteR I 

Famous name bedroom furniture. Reproduction styling in 
Jacobean Oak. Walnut. White or Ivory and Gilt finishes. 
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SUPER REDUCTIONS ON FRIDGES & FREEZERS! 
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Freezers from £53^7 
Fridges from £24 

(Example: Electrolux 
7.6 cu. ft at£42.35) 

Delivered to ail parts ot the Country 

BUYERS AND SELLERS LTD. 
120-122 LADBROKE GROVE, 

LONDON, W.10 
Tel. 01-229 1947/8408 
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CONVERT LOFT SPACE 
INTO LIVING SPACE 

ARCHITECT DESIGN — SPEEDY CONSTRUCTION 
DRAWINGS — FINANCE — APPROVALS 

LET US TAKE CARE OF IT ALL 

Join the hundreds of satisfied YSessox clients 
Ring or write lor Ira* quotellon : 

WESSEX LOFTS 
Little moor Mark, Hlghbridge, Somerset TA9 ANL. Marie Moor 300 

we will go anywhere up :o 200 mites from BrisloI. 

Diningfumhure. a $ 
superb collection in l11 

Cur! Mahogany. Ivory 
and Gilt. Walnut or 
Jacobean Oak. finishes. 

Genuine savings on | 
beds, from the top I 
bedding companies in I 
the U.K. Choice of * 
normal or Orthopaedic. 

CARPETS 
The poI rev of our oompany Is mmad at those who buy tar cash and shOD 
around looking tor the bust possible buy. If you have already seen the 
carpet of your choice, give us ell the details Including the size and we 
will send you our quotation. Wa era suppliers of lop quality. 

Stoddert Super Sax Wilton Broadloon ES.75 aq. yd. 
Blrfcby Willow £5-25 sq. rtf. 
Beanfonl Wilton £3.23 aq. yd- 

from Britain's leading carpet manwSacturera. 
We are confident that our price will be very much lower than the lowest 
estimate you bans received. Expert fitting and delivery to any part of the 

United Kingdom WALTER WALL CARPETS LTD. 
100 CAPE KILL, SMETHWICK, WORCESTERSHIRE. 

Tel.: 021 S53 8404. 

MANUFACTURED RY US DIRECT TO YOU AT FACTORY PRICES 
other makes also stocked (credit facilities available 

OPEN SPRING HOLfDAY 
Sunday 26 May and Monday 27 May 

9.30 a.m.to2p.m. 
Tuesday to Friday 9 a.m. lo 5.30 p-m. 

TRADE DIRECT FURNITURE SERVICE 
209 Hackney Road, London E2. TeL 01-739 5125 

^REA-l HESS I,VN .ft* 

Suppliers of most exclusive makes. 

Open to MON. to SAT. 9 am-5 pm 
the Public THIIRS. 9 am~l pm 

You are invited to see these exquisite collections at 

ROBINSON & TAYLOR, RIRCHINGTON HALL, 
BiRGKINGTON ROAD, KELBtiRK, LONDON, NW6 
(OFF KILBURN HIGH ROAD, OPPOSITE WOOLWORTHS, 

Tel: 01-328 2088} 
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London. NW10 6SH 
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LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

SPACIOUS VICTORIAN 

TOWN HOUSE 
fa quta. irafric-frtx arcj of West -f mimires Victoria. 

IMMACULATE D£COR. Full sas-fbcd cJa. 7 double bedroom*. 
Twister txdfi'i-ni t.-fi sin t-i I?ii Pin. cvocptK’f-illr hrpe bathroom «iUi 
d-.-cr direstir U> >mCi storase «■?». decani dining ro-im with garble uro- 
placo, tuliy fitted kitchen with tradesmen's entrance ana utility room. 

Bcau'ii nl lounge with open marble fireplace, door to sarfen and 
moerraiory. 

EXTREMELY WELL MAINTAINED. WELL STOCKED REAX 
GARDEN. 

Most be seen to be spvnNiaicd 

Freehold Offers around £18.500 
VJsiloa TwricOTie any time. Telephone 670 666* 

LARGE VICTORIAN FREEHOLD 
Finely restored—off 

. BELGRAVE ROAD, S.W.l 
With vacant possession. Access to Warwick Square 

Gardens. Newlv furnished and fully equipped to high 

standard by interior designer with 20 year Rentoki] guarantee. 
15 rooms, 5 bathrooms with bidets, shower room, rear patio ; 
gas c.h. systems; door furnishings, etc-, by Beard more; 

lighting on dimmer switches bv Christopher Ray and Casa 
Pupo ;kitchens by Beekay ; Parker Knoll curtains throughout. 

Immediately available as private residence with self-con¬ 

tained penthouse Oat, or as investment comprising 3 self- 
contained flats and 6 apartments. 

PRICE £135.000 
Full details ring Uss (Hampshire! 2241 evenings. 

TEDDINGTON 

LOCK 
COVETOL'b DKTUHF.D FRET- 
HOLD residence adjacent 
TO RIYFR WITH FRF£ HOOR- 
ING. Full; fined Uidien in¬ 
cluding nlunibcd-in wish Lust 
machine and dishwasher, deep 
freeze, cooker and IrldRC- Lounge 
with patio doors and view throw? b 
poplar trees at end of lPUfi. 
wafled garden'on to playing fields. 
Dining room wild Adam fireplace. 
Cloakroom, 3 beds with fitted 
cupboards, separate w.c.. luxurious 
fully tikil bathroom with built-in 
shower. D-.-uble glazing through¬ 
out. Gas C.H. Curjw. Hit price 
ol 13.VJ5# taefadw luxury fur- 
nldilncs, rrpd' and cfundriicn. 

PI.EXSE PHONE 

01-977 4122 

REGENCY HOUSE, W.l 

ij'JKH. Jiiraone tauji freehold 
house beraren Bryarotoa Sq..Eds- 
vorc Road, in good order, many 
pond (ci lures 

Small ■ garden. 2 double. I nurie 
bcJro.jtn. 2 baths. Z reception, 
kitchen. 

Night storage bearing. Dlanning 
purnuckia hi build an, 
parking available. oOera ora 
*15.000 considered 

Tel. 262 9505 

CANONBURY, N.l 
Pretty neo-Georgian house in 

oulet rood. 25ft living room. 3 
bedrooms, garden, garage. City and 

buses. W year lease 
I34J0W 

No agents. 
Please apply Boa 2204 C. lit* 

Times. 

RICHMOND 

Cnanulns Uo-rvan Cottage In 
the hotri ol Richmond ’ beds. L- 
rhjpcd dining room and diner, 
modem fitted kitchen. baihi-um. tu-fired C.H.. Oretiy sarden. 

nuUfallj decorated throughput. 
Fitted carper Included la freehold 
price. 

Offers around flv.OUU. 
fefephone "I-94S U5L 

GREENWICH t BlACKIItvAfH. - 
Beautiful I > rcnu'aii-d VLiortan ter. 
raced bouse. 1 bedroom-. iam!l\-sr.» 
bathroom. tans; loun.x, dininr-ro>«n. 
spacious kiichon -diner. Wd'ic-J 
p.ilto. Full -ws c.b. tlUjOti. Tt.fi-- 
phone ttil 

BLACKHEATH- — Larger type Span 
bouse. Sui on estate. Walled ;srdeo. 
Three bedrooms, study. Ilsiiui mm. 
xeoarate ur.c. Harare. UnderikXK 
healing. Extras include . Oiled car¬ 
pels. £16.950.-41^52- 1051. 

WIMBLEDON VUJUGL Owe to 
Common. Attractive Victorian S<D 
coiuge ia ejuJr; surtk-n wt-ure. T«-u 
bedrooms hut louni.'Ulmnc room, 
fe & b.; car Sen i from and rear 
£211JUU Frebeofcl UI-Wj, joii 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

BOSTON, LINCS 

Oversea? POltiuj forces us it* 
gNe up lovely bouse, a detached 
3U year old hrick residence with 
bay windows and Karaite. situated 
in wile street and close all 
amcmiKs, but wlUi peaceful rural 
&pcn. Accommodation has gas 
C Jf.. double staring. a rccenrly 
rcwlietl and corttr.ri of 2 large 
double beds. I single, ball-tiled 
newlv d'-coratcd bath.- large ent¬ 
rants hail. large quarry-tiled 
k:t:hen with walk-in pantry, deep 
frrrre. I ridge, automatic electric 
conker with rotesene and separate 
beating cupboard, and Ions, ala ays 
stray lounge (dmaig room (open 
plant, with phx shelving and bar 
and 'car-old fined carpets and 
curtains Sliding doom lead tm to 
pcsMbic future sun room and 
gardens, with lily pond and 2 sheds. 
Tits & veil cocked anf tree-lined, 
creating complete privacy, i-e. borne 
ideal for both indoor and outdoor 
cnurrucimc. All this for ontr 
£U.fW and speedy sale. Ring os 
to view « 

Boston 61545 after S. 

TORQUAY 

CHALET BL^NGALOW 

AnracDvc. centrally beated. 3 bed- 
reenms. lounce/dimna room with 

mose fireplace, kitchen.'breakfast 

room, laundry room, ij-silcd bath¬ 
room; w.c.. 2nd w.c.. d-.niNe garage, 
secluded garden «lu» steenhouse 
and rkhpond, Cooven cn-Jy suuatcd. 

tll.fjd Vc.: Tunica} 'Will 
sf.-oe 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 1 WOMEN’S APPOINTMENTS 
i GENERAL 

LONDON FLATS 

RIVERSIDE, CHISWICK WORTH EVERY PENNY 

Interior decorator selling 
m>.<dern. ground Poor hat. attrac- 
U'C garden to mer bank. Rccsmly 
refurbished and in perfixt order. It 
ha- 2 double bed'.. I with fined 
waalrobcs the other with French 
window's overlooking pailo and 
nrer: -he two reception rooms 
have similar ptetureoaue o in look. 
Kirchrn has good storage, fhicd 
dishwasher and plumbl ns for 
washing machine. Bathroom, sepa¬ 
rate W.C.. garage. Station 5 nun*. 
62 year lease, low outgoing. 
£24.000 o.n.o. Wc arc moving 
reluctantly due io personal popula¬ 
tion explosion. 

TEL. • 01-994 0S94 TO VIEW. 

VICTORIAN FLAT 
Nr. HYDE PARK, W2 

Attractive 3rd fn»r flat. easy, 
access City. AJO. Paddington and 
VI au Couniry. ofl^strcet parking 

Large. L-shaped hvma room, 2 
double bedrooms, built in cup¬ 
boards. Wnstnon fined kitchen wirb 
stas cooker, huh. c.b. and e.h.w- 
lift, ponerage. Uj« ouuoinss. 

91-1T. lease m £T5 pa. t27.500 
o.n.o. to ioclnde carpets and cur- 
tolns. 01-723 1916. 

FULHAM 
CLAPHAM 
CHISWICK 

A schxuoa oi luBy modenUzed 
flats. »’iw with bakony or nr- 
den. Dlied kitchens incL cooker 
and fr'dee brnh-to mrdrobea. 
otf-peak eke. heating, from £9.750. 
99-year leases. Mangagw can be 
arranged. 

INTERIOR PROJECTS LTD. 
736 7917 

LUXURY FLAT, W4 

Architect dedgned. new lavury 

s/c ground floor flat conversion, 
with patio garden. 2 bedrooms 

with fitted wardrobes large living 
room, fitted kitchen with waste 
d'spysal. tiled bathroom with 4- 
ptccc sake, ran convened C.H. 
Close all amenities. 125 year (case. 
£16,750. ’ " 

Td. 494 1732. 

HURLING HAM 

Laxnry Uat In nverskte block 
adjoining Hurlingtiarn Club. 2 
double brdruoms. large recepuon 
n>im. larcc hal'idrata* room, 
kirdienidinc:, hath room. »x., 97. 
year lease. Owner going abroad. 
C22.u;o o.n.o to include carpcu 
and fittings. Telephone U1-736 5369 
evenings or weekends 

PROPERTY TO LET 

1 AVENUE RD, N.W.S 

Modern lucury apartment over¬ 
looking Regent's Park on the 5ifa 
floor. Imperil] Court, fully fur- 
mdied. wall-to-wall carpeting, cen¬ 
tral beating. balcony, livirg/ 
dining room, boll, 2 double 
bedroom*, bathroom. cJoaknom, 
fully cainppcd kitchen, tclephi-ne. 
colour TV, porter service. Diplo¬ 
ma ts and company men prof erred. 
Long lease desirable. t*2 p.w. 

TeL 722 0306 or;time 

RICHMOND HILL 

With established me tor two 
offices m beautiful}? convened large 
Victorian bouse. 'Warm mr cen¬ 
tral heating; fuBr carpeted and tur- 
trtsbed; ldtchcn. inchullng Miehtc 
dishwasber. freezer. «.•«. :• 2 bath- 
rocins and 4 doakroom: 5 bed¬ 
rooms. 2 receraooa and a large 
firing room, opjiina oa to Bar¬ 
dens. tomdry room; garage smni- 

one to two sw te 6L500 

P'"Bo* 0381 D. The Time* 

HAMPSHIRE? M3 3 mfouta. ,Water- 
Ion 45 mmu'ef. MislUltl bite 
bungalow on edge of village, magnif- 
iccni tiew. 5/4 bedrooms, wraga 
C H. and many more atmactive 
feei ares. To lease Dins or minus 1 
year furnished or port furnished 
£91) p.m.—Write 69 Rue **,*?*?: 
i iso Brussels BcJzmmJ. or telephone 
Bneeds 745789. ■ 

ELAMPSH1RE RETREAT ia 
yfflage bciwesi Bislngsioke ado wtn- 
cficstrf waieiloa 45 rawuua: «t»n 
CJeorrfan cous&c: 5 bedrooms, aenn* 
fwu i folly furnished and ecmpped: 
c.h ; rnn trap loggia; garage: peace¬ 
ful cottage garden: £30 P-W. met. 3 
months min.—Phone Lbs (Hants) 2241 

eves 

ARTISTS AND WRITERS, ten c pif- 
tu rescue period couase m KapnnC s 
old Siam phis around. §“««• - 
from vHfase. Vunwbed, with eiposed 
beams i«l beautiful 
chiWren- L» p.w.—TcL Burwash *ii3. 

SMALLER BUSINESS 
PREMISES 

PRESTIGE BUSINESS in aM-Snxsa 
market town ipedalUiut in remwd-- 
ocdoii ftarakare. CQytal and gla»». 
porcclaoiv picittrc Iramlns. cirtU- 
l^vJencff. BWe ’ »W md an ratal 
girts etc. 2 separate laicricadiiu 
shop aahs with flam ova. in Prime 
Hi=h 5t trading ponitiem '««(*» ««« 
public cat nark »» rear Good Lease 
rejVMUbie rent Torn over in eaeesa 
of asking price £27JM Stock at 
valtmUoo. Oennlncty hKKTS^sd I«D- 
dnah only. Pleatc t*«» Man2*?JVi 
DirectOl. Havwsud* Heath ><M44J 
S0751 lenu 

SPAIN, COSTA BLANCA 
Une Ot the most OcjuIiIll biases 

m .\ltnr. Bemaorm Buhl Into a 
moimun oveelookhitr oouncrywde 
and sa Eipenslvcly fmnbbcd with 
modern equipment. Two hhcwib 
double bedrooms, heated s*immina 
pool. Absolute paradise hi the ton 
C35.QO0 

Apply to Me. Lovett. 
. CASA FfNA 

Sierra del Alblr Albtr. 
AJacute f*raytnce 

rdephode 8e&ldorD 853373 

DORDOGKEL—SmaO ttooae vaj 
attractive villose £2.000. Large nllcge 
bouse wtili small rtonage b nwr 
13.500. Barn and half acre £L5W- 
Large house of dnraewr with 
p^con lower aod 3 acres £20(KHJ. 
AH legally free Ot doilar premium. 2tO 
other iMperd* tor L2J» 
£10,000 and some up to £15*1.000. 
WfOiams- Loobes Beraac Lot e* 
Garonne 47120. France. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

berkhamsted* .Wd tagi ftLRMj 

Wesi Susset. live miles liuro 
ChK'hesier and half mile from har¬ 
bour. Chancier cotugc wiin eye¬ 
brow rnulhoned windows, in very 
ccod order thr>.>us2iL>ui. I«o recep- 
lioa rooms with feaiure fireplaces, 
four bedrovras. dreeing room, ha;b- 
room. Kitchen with all modem 
amenities fine, wane dinvsa] ctc.i. 
larder, cloakroom. Air ducted cen¬ 
tral heating, double Klazlnit. Double 
garage, workroim. Approxlrraiely 1 
acre. Rcsnbr buv service, within 
commuier distance. Variety . of 
schooling amiable. £42,000. Bhd- 
bam 512556. 

COUNTRY COTTAGE 

Period C'Vruw on the edee of 
Gilbert W'nlie's Se.bome in in: 
heart of Hampshire, being one of a 
pair surrounded by open country¬ 
side. Stone built vriib a wealth of 
Oak beams. 2 double bedroom. 
I sin pic bedroom, receptions and 
krnncc. with stutie fbcplarc .large 
lined kiicbcn (waste disposali. jrd 
bsihroum. 1 acre rudfen. Often 
ground £20.000 for quick »aie. 

PHOSE BORDON 2356 

GOLF/SAILING 

In Walmer Kent, you cun buy a 
charming ■ 

fully funtfvhcd second home 
for as little as £4.0uu 

through our professional co-owner¬ 
ship plan. 

Write cr call 
BROCK 'VALKF.R 
39 Klncsdawn Rd..' 

Walmcr. Kent. 

ALDEBURGH 
SUFFOLK 

P-rlv toib oeniury cottage of 
charadcr. vfo*e to sco-frum and 

shops 2 rear pi., fully fitted 
kitchen. 3 beds. 2 baihs. 2 small 

JBu'a Ideal permanent, or bcIAiar 
scc»mmutiaiion. 
L20.500 Freehold. 

Ring Aldeburgh L*«7 ofier 6 p-m. 

SAVE CS. and energy. Qegsnt Ealing 
flat, bcsutllully decorated with car- 
pCBV and curtains, superbly fitted 
Irttchvn. Iinury bathroom, c-h.. i*n 
parkin:- man* extras, new crespite 
block. West End 20 mini. 997 yr. 
Ic-jsc. £13.500. 01-990 71 *t or 01- 
674 66JW 

W.l.—Sunn* spacious top floor flat, 
2 bcdr-.'oms, sit ling room. hah. 
eamrp-d kitchen, baib. c n.. eJi.w. 
*i :rar tease. £10.500 f. and f. TeL 
4.0i 0.:r«. 

EfXKLTSHAM. 2 bedroom spacious 
Hal io quiet location, cod ► eaten 
shops, sdiook. and suilim iLondon 
20 mins*. 2 receptions, kitchen, 
•vath- sep. «£., Harden. Only 
£12.000. To arrange appointment m 
view Tel 01-650 8261. Mortgage 
could be arranged. This property is 
ideal lor a 1 newly married couple 
ns a lire hime. Don't ml» lu 

.. PROPERTY ABROAD 

SUFFOLK 
WQOPBRIDGEtar.J 

in residential village, substantial 
detached bouse oralooking village 
green. 3 reepis.. IJichvn. utllfty. 6 
bedv.. 2 baths., garage and garden. 
Usable as 1 or 2 units, tll.uud. 

A KNOTT * CALVER 
Church St.. 
Woodbridute- 

Tef. (05943) 224475. 

ATTRACTIVE LODGE 

for moderoiwiion tadna south over 

unspoilt parkland: 3 roems nod 

gsinlvn. near Tunbridae Weils. 1 

hour from London. Offers ia the 

region of £12.000 invited.—But 

0311 D. The Times. 

EASTBOURNE 

Attractive modem garden Cox 
cccun> nt a choice position on the 
ki IranL Lounge. Dining Room, 
2 bed toc-ms. kuchca. bao'mwin. 
sctKtu:>: »•*.. gas fired ceniral beat- 
tag. For tale leasehold. 

Full detadv apply: OAK DEN A 
CO., 24 Cornfield Road. Ery- 
baurnc. Tclcobooe Eastbouro* 
10323 ) 25234. 

8EAIT1FTJL W. SUSSEX near Pet- 
W'Xth —Cosuchhoute and srabtc block 
with architect's plans and pLiantaE 
pexmasum tor conrarion to 5-tcd. 
luxury resfdencc: pirtialfy convened 
and at present containing mtuII 
modern Oat rouble as temporary 
aecommoduicq; . ms hi natural 
acre -.v-joded garden. 2 raJa, [tom 
viibcc ; freehold £25.l)uO ,i n.a - Id 
Rogatc 125 

MID DEVON. Thatched Cottage. 3 
double bedrooms, bathroom, separate 
W.C.. kitchen, study (dining room 
I5fi 6in x lOfl Jlh, siias* rOOtti with 
Inglenook fireplace 2Iti 6in x 15ft.. 
7 acres garden, stream, woodland 
and larue born. £29.000. Rickmans- 
worth r;l24. 

HEN1XY-ON-THAMES. 1961 comer 
itwn house. Oui« clO!*. Nr. shops, 
station, river, 3 bedrooms' Electrolux 
radiator:. £12.750 frcJtoU o.ilo. 
Henley 5672 enornlnv>. 

COTS w OLD PAINSWfCK CLOS. 
Sunni Cow-vold sroiic. cottage i bed¬ 
rooms. -end detached quiet elevated 
lodtion. toictv news, village 5 mb., 
all facilities, £15.000. tci 0452 812591 

1STH CENTURY LARGE, 

BEAUTIFUL, KENTISH 

BARN 

Situated id (he Qaict village or 

Sholdea near OuL itgbie sod 

outbuildings whh pcimaviun for 

conversion m about 3 acres of 

land. No agents. 

£28,000 

Telephone: Deal 2036 

STEWKLEY, BUCKS. 

ATTRACTIVE ITfli C2ENTURY 
TIMBER AND BUCK THATCHED 

COTTAGE 

4 ml tea from Lcufaton Buzzard 
lEuston 45 min ). Modernized. 2 
reception, 2 doable, I single beds1. 

. ahy modern kitchen and baJirooni/ 
n.c. Charming garden with vfeu*. 
Carport [with planning pcrmtiMun 
for garage). Freehold. £13.000 or 
oders. 

TdCDhone Stewklcy (052524) 2 35 

NORTH DOWNS ON 
THE DOORSTEP 

Caterbora. Surrey. Londun 43 nuns. 

I.arge. attractive sang ol early 
Victorian house. Splendid ball i 
larcc receptions. 4 double, l single 
bedrooms, spacious, vteH-eamppcd 
kit.hen 2 bathrooms. »ep. «c.. 
Dial room. Central heating, double 
garage, aunctive wooded garden 

Freehold isj.ooo v.o->. 
Telephone Caierham i~lf. 

levecings and weekends) 

WINDMILLS ARE 

SCARCE 

but here ts an otter of a lovely. 4- 
bedroomed picturesque house, with 
all m<:lcrn ccavvrnscnces—large 
toichca/broakfait room. 2 recvp- 
tlius. and carpetei throtudioui up- 
auir*. oil cm.—with a v.irdm;li 
stand inz in the bcautifnL manage- 
aHe ganlen ! 

Urgent sale at £30.000 

PHCiNE THAXTED 247 

UNIQUE 17TH CENTURY 
THATCHED VILLAGE 

RESIDENCE 
RUST1NGTON 

Modernised with great oue. Spacious 
drawing room With oak beams A 
Large indenook fireplace, dining 
ri.<-.-m, doakroom. 4 bcdrocim, 2 
baths., en «uiar. fitted carpets, pine 
It lichen. Gas c.b.. attractive gar¬ 
den. 5 muuL »ca 

£25.1)00 OJ4.0. 

RUSTTNGTON 3327 

OLD DORSET STONE 
COTTAGE 

Lasy reach bhafioburj. Sitting 
room, dining room, kitchen with 
conservatory. 3 good bedrooms, 
bailucom nil-fired CJT. tllrougfa- 
out. maim electricity water tele¬ 
phone. Small garden ana garage. 

in Ntnunciildic londliiirfi. Td. 
Bourton (Dorset) 546. 

PROPERTY WANTED 

URGENTLY WANTED 

ONLY TOP RANGE PROPERTY 

CONSIDERED 

5 id h tedroomerf sunny bouse m 
Kampirred. for family with 4 child¬ 
ren. Must have garden and need 

little cr no major repair 

TEL: 01-788 5177 

UNFURNISHED HOUSE 
WANTED 

LONG/SHORT LEASE 

F1XXUK.E-S A nD FIT GIGS 
PURCHASED 

South DcTon/Soudl Hants.. 4/3 bed¬ 
rooms. in aw.-i sronncs. wvtlnn rea- 
sOiulHs divunce to the const— 
picavo vend details with «h»ia. if 
pouiblc. to J. Kipling. ! K>nance 
FUoc. London. S.W.7. 

COUNTRY FLATS 

CHISLEHURST, KENT 

Immacutare ground llk>?: flat la 
UsteU boildflig. evwlsoirtag goB 
counr Private road adia.ee: uj 
uoarricn. 2 bedroexs. 2uit_. living 
rcom, dzaing room. ncwly-Ducd 
kitchen end bathroom, integral gar¬ 
age. gas c_h.. rooiL private tamlcn 
and io race. Cost to mail lint 
wation £18.950. 01-460 7009. 

ESp 

wES 

■ » *1 

rwiiii 

THE TIMES DIRECTORY 
OF ESTATE AGENTS 

BRENTWOOD. HUTTON. legate 
sc-ne an3 m-l-E icv.—Hfibery Citip- 
Lae * Co. iEi: DW). 2loa Hutson Rd. 
S.iertL-ld Tci. S ism-cd 21*367 

BROMLEY. BFCKENH OL CnMs- 
hurvt Petti Weo-J and Orpirsr:n.— 
B4NTER. PAYNE A LEPPER. 
Ciiartered Surveyora. 19 East Si- 
Brot&ley. 01-4*4 II8L _. 

CORN'W AlLw—M 4Y, WHFTTER & 
GROJ.E. Tremonresw House. Sl Aus- 
tei (Td. 0726 3fOI) and at Par, 
Fo*v«y. Tregoni and Looc. 

FAREBROTHES. EU-IS * CO- Aac- 
Orineert Survey nr* ard Vahun. 29 
Fleet Street E.C.4. Te» : 01-353 9344. 

ISLE OP WIGHT.—Crcascy * Jefir-rs. 
aiafiered Suwofs. 139 Hrgh SL. 
Newport CTri.: 2490L 

SEW AND RICHMOND-—W. 
HAU.ETT & CO.. 6 Royal Parade. 
Kew, Surveyed* & Estate Agcnis. 
BiL ISS9. flf-WO 10J4. 

NORTH ESSEX,'HensfCombs..'Suffolk. 
CHEFFINS. GRAIN A CHALK. 
Country Pro parties and Farm*. 
Saffron Walden. TcL ?6<6 CS Utu». 

WAUER. WALTON 6 HANSON. 
Byard Lane. Brdle*mrth Gale. Noi- 
tIngham 54272. rttdustrtai commercaf 
Planr and mochmery azenu rtr-iugb- 
our the British l-Jcs. 

WOMEN'S APPOINTMENTS 
GENEKjVL 

LADIES.—Us*: jour ermt tinse profit' 
ably. Beoarac a public reiaticcs rc- 
prevcnuti>e home imrNifemmt 
cciKuftanr pun or Ml time. You 
Bius- have a tek-phoce to conracl 
our clineu and c-.rrcipun-JcnLv Sal- 
arr and ccmincalca. Phone or write 
u Mr. D. Rush, Choate CdntroL 
Ebeoeztr Walk, Leonard Rd.. Sircu- 
tom S.W.1S- 01-640 4157/8/9. 

HELP) Sun and surf!—■Wanted Imme¬ 
diately keen Ccrti-jn Bleu cr is»p,-ed 
C«+ to mike puddin*> for smoJ' but 
fitciy reunde held, D-’va. . Xetean- 
aWe wage and cocitiiM.nta.—Ar-viy 
Mrs. ELioc. CoKJerock Houi. Iti 
Woolacombe 465. 

W.l. Domestic ApnHacce Showroom 
reotdre rsponsibk- and enthtsaasdc 
staff. Sulary io EI.5D0.—Phone Ma» 
Price 01-Sbo 4991. 

£njL WALUNCFORD. Fbom«c I 'LORISis barcramccii flonsa .ream- 
iSdtlon ovalnokimt Puri-1 and. ISO- j re-i lc win ocr happy ream.-Salary 

Sold witase. *1* 

ANALYST - 
£3,000-£3,500 

■erkneed Ftardal 
and AiiCJUtiteiwy bthA- 
hitii-ictci project wv<k 

or coeipapy. wmiiar 

'JSaSSl^&SSSi' 
poratc planning. 

ASSISTANT 
m Merchant Basking 

£2,200 neg 

—*— gradnatc or shrnlar *1ih 
ind in forest f« 

Aing MenflvuK Bank wliyk 
search ard ad hoc project work, 

crpericncc ncccisary- wc- 
to aura tor envhoamcni- 

tint Erica Decby on Tuesday 
| f« 3hl5 

GRADUATE GIRLS 

A PERSUASIVE 

PERSONALITY 

lively mind mid wne tolem 
riace will help yuu sucteol 
xi articulate member of our 
l but bnvy Telephone Saks 
e. Yoa'U be helping top 

b ess men solve their daily sates 
iii recruitment problems. 

;vtom Sales experience is not 
ei yiry as we will give you full 
in nt. We oCfter a atarung 
sa ot £3W.75 p.w. plus «cr 
El onus per week. 5 weeks Paid 
do y every year and the start 
of really satisiyfng career. 

For an. interview : 

lac Marnin'ttOR Crescent tube 
Sationl 

‘all Man HmchBcn oo 
3 1600 nb 2ft* cn Tomday! 

Business Girt 
TOB IS FINDING 
YOUR JOB 

ta!.e ec-re to V."-C-w yoo 
ycu-re a GaDegc Leaver, 

r or Personal .ksaisiara. 
» take care to know oar 
their offices. coOtfatKWa. 
r tadustiT- We bcUcre thn 
ic only way to save jour 
1 theta. No more mia- 

in lor i chat at 21a 
iinrct list Flow. -0 sards 
cr RobiiaoDl, or caH Gau 
m 637 2764. 

rum DESIGN. Experienced aadv 
! rc ired » help two designers 

C-i with admoi. and the dally 
tayhen i^ociarod with a young, ex- 
atdin: Inn of interior decorators . 
[critics rota their oaa show rooms 
-229 0 ». 

SEK1 TER required September, 
i Pr School. No cjwring or 

ceuimti '.I*; uoiai obh aided tv 
rand d les tnd fleet ot au pairs, 
ipply admostee. Billon Grange, 
iunuhui , Vr Rugby. 

wit or without typing—oo 
reruns drjncoce necessary lor tan- 
irary uice #Mk.—Ring lues, 
ornins Irospect Temps LuL, 629 
«0/lJ3]| 

rOMElr6 APPOINTMENTS 
secretarial 

I CHER WANTED. Doe to recent | 
cDonxior a leading London Secre-. 
irial Co ege needs another EuO-thne j 
tpcriciK I teacher of Shorthand/ 
pcnnui . -Good salary, attractive 
*ndliion and 8 weeks holiday. Start 
nr or i September. Please contact 
ic Pruic ni. 01-584 0438 

WOMEN’S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 

TO £22150 

for varied and IiKcrsting potlticni 
rutir tctnpcrarj oad psrnuarat m 
the Ltwdon area. telenhono 
Mb. Haves for an juuulutuiuEB cut 
- - 278 6897 

LONDON LEG.AL BUREAU 

345 Grays tm Road. W.C.I 

SPECIALISTS TO THE, LEGAL 
PROFESSION 

NEW HORIZONS 

Specialists in the selection or 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES 

Justine Brlltrian 

01-589 4451 

49 Brampton Road. 5.W3 

SENIOR SECRETARY 

It you 'are 30 -pins, possibly 
trlih a background in legal work, 

please frri"F jour-experience and 
fi^if to Ehc aid of three 

Lloyd's broken in the CUy: £2J»0 

f Dccoiinbte).—Pka^c lifiMO OO 491 

3424. but do not speak. 

SHORTHAND-TYPIST— 
BUT AN INDIVIDUAL 

required to jotti an office (nil jT 
them: profcsdoml practice with 
interests in Eunice. Africa. Middle 
East and Far East. You know 
what yon warn, see if we are it. 

Telephone or write to Christine 
Balin' r— 

53 Rochester Row. 
London SWIP IJU 
Td- : 01-823 7471 

AMBITIOUS AUDIO 
SECRETARY TO £2^00 
Busy. interesting opportunity 

with lots ol future prospects for 
experienced Audio Secretary who 
wants to get involved In the work 
of two senior executives at leading 
Central London professional firm. 
Ring Mis Gibbs, CHALLONERS. 
19/23 Oxford Sl. W.L 437 9030- 
FIRST THING NEXT TUES¬ 
DAY. 

GERMAN/ENGLISH 
SPEAKING SECRETARY 

Rea aired by Demos lndt*triri 
Equhuucni Lid. for their Brentford 
office {Piccadilly line). Saury up 
to £2.400. Hob dare honoured in 
fan. 

Please phone 560 2IBS dr. 
Keller. 

BILINGUAL 

Dynamic young Personal AsaMatu/ 
Secretary with fluent French nod 
French shorthand needed by Freoca 
Director c-I International Trading 
Company is City: Italian aod/ot 
SpxthXi useful: salary £2.000 
negotiable and L.Vs.—Pirate 
"phone 623 4933. 

TRAVEL OFFICE reooires Secretary! 
receptionist, salary £I.S50 PJ. plus 
holiday concessions. Transit Traral 
Ltd., 106 KensinEton Rteh *»!_ W> 

-OT7 6662. 

HU . SPOKEN *ifCRFr4KYf 
for >oung soliciior In Baker 

reet v(( ;es. Salary £24WP p.a.— 
itephotK »3 S 0322. 

WOMEN'S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

BILINGUAL EXECUXEVB- 
SECRETARY 

lntctnatiooal Corporation 093ft- 
onaru.-n.ti in Qcveisud. Obio re¬ 
unites an execute saosary tor 
ki offices In the "USA- Condfilate 
t&'jd hare tsedtast secretarial 
mils end cmertofoe.' .Mist be 

' btingiu] in Ea£aii and Frenca 
Phase icfld photegraph and 
curriculum rirae to Box 1940 C. 
The Times. 

TYPIST/SECRETARY' 

UP TO £2,000 ,• 

Peasant pemwwUty: -W« • End 
buw office ol fmernatioTuilv 
famous fonrhun? -.-inwopen. 
Oppornnmies to tra'td., ^rua 
pa mm (London) Lid.. 935 2353. 

LEGAL LEGAL 

Legal Audio Secretary. £2,000 pjl 
City Soliciion. 

Copy Typbi. £I.TD0 _t . UV4 
Merchant Bankers c'oye Fenamnasi 
Lrinstsoul SL Station* 

CLAYMAN agency. 

247 6^21 • " 
166 Bishopssare. E-GX . 

SECRETARY 

»couired for neti known MavCaar 

Estate Agoaai to work lor aoao- 

euk panacr in the pmlKtiKU 

deeartment. -Vge 19K Salary oego- 

liable plus L.Va. 

PHONE MISS ALLEN 629 SOSO. 

TUESDAY—URGENT I. 

Phone Senior Secretaries far the 
pick of London’s new top lobe, in 
fashion, pub fishing. Sims, hanking, 
etc. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES LTD 
ID New Bond Street. W1Y 9PB 

01-499 0092 

STELLA FISHER TODAY 
pjeose doa't ran riifa SauirdaT as 
we are utat for the Bank Holiday 
weekend. Bur do cali and see us 
anytime after 9 a.m. on Tneaaiy to 
•trscuss permanent work or tempor¬ 
ary. (.- a tou e.isj to settle as a 
RtE-Tfcner. 

STELLA PISHER BUREAU 
Iin-Ill STR.\ND, W-C-2. 

01-836'6644 
(Opp. Strand Palace HoteO 

WESTMINSTER 
SOLICITORS 

Young partner conned in totcrat-- 
log tax and commercial work. 
nncenUy requires icgd audio secre¬ 
tary. Excellent oooditions. Salary 
negotiable around £1.600 net: 
amwifl' • 

Phone 01-222 6121 

Small friendly coUcitocs office 
near Charing Cross requires -efficient 

AUDIOSECRETARY 
FOR SENIOR PARTNER 

Very flexible hours, would wdl 
married woman about 30 with 
children at sdbool. 

• UP TO £24)00 PwA- 

Phonc : Mrs. Hunter «39 3791. 

.WOMEN'S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

URGENTLY REQUIRED I 

’ ' Young efficient aaratttre Secre- - 
’art for young Senior Etcatlm is 
Belgravia. Mwt be Bdiable and 
resounxM.; rsuur- r TEcrdfitide-: 
around £2d»0. JQft LV*. o*er J, 
trccbi • haSSday per year. B: thte 
to riart Jfinw 3rd. Bwhf nra=*d*- 
arcly to Box 0121 D, The limes. 
giving phone number foe- appoint 
intiUi 

CITY-. DIRECTORS - 

SeareWw Wgi and'fow’ in and ouL 
here and time and ctiB can’t Ural 
an abteLShonhand TVl»fsi<S««rary 
n cope, with their unminra. tel¬ 
exes. travel- knit tortuous liyxoha. 
The background -ia ibid.' the retaua-1 
cratioo is £1>9D0 pai pits-BsttefooS 
annual bow MO LVj. 

Ring 01-626 43S3 «td Hk. for 
Martin Shaw or Brian. Pritchard.. 

EDUCATIONAL 

PICK OUR BRAINS 

Leaving school ? Chrtxr stake 
ptobtaroi 7. AJangase'. Yoeatinoal. 

Cntwcfling Service tan a*«5 
■ career potential, by using pajelte, 
y>gvni tests and a dnaflfd inter- ’ 

' vfcw. - Make the right career 
'choice get advice from lbc. ex¬ 
pat*—free brochure and1 appEre' 

tioo form from AUngme Vbc»- 
tioral Counselling Service. 6 Great' 
Oneen Street. W jCJS. 01-403 7201 
eaL 45. 

' WOliSEYHALL ’ 

' The Oxford Currespoodence Coi- 
tese offers imlisldual taarruenoo 
by Qualified ’raters in the comfort 
of your-own-heme to 

G.CJL DEGREE AND 
PROFESSIONAL COURSES 

Accredited by CACC. For 
Free txospeans write to W. M.- 
M. MUfinan. M.B.E- T.D_, M L 
Dew -.M2, WoKcy. Han.. Oxford. 
OX2 &PR- Tetepfune 0S65 54231. 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

34 SL Oik* Oxterd. ‘TeL 35M6. 

Residential Flats tor Students. 

Comprehensive seerwattti entin- 
ing mciudifts'lanxuascs. Courses 36 

weeks Proapeoua . 

LANGUAGE.TUITION CENTRE'S 

SECRETARIAL1 COLLEGE 

__ ngnane T ranting 
’ Rccositiaed by Dept, of Edtmatioa 
,snd Science. Residence In. South 
. Ken'foawn. . _ 
Prospectus from the Rextttnr rfSI. 
26-32 Oxford SL. London WIA 
4DY. TeL 01-637 0681/9. 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

REAPERS ere retouunutdrt ta rake 
WPTOprter^orofnswnal advice before 

fri.i.lu.gfcAf 

JON HOTEL director reaotre* 
rot Sectaary/P.A. Gertmo aneak- 
aa a«Vintage. Able so drive, 

s m At ocmcatfow.—01-370 6111. 

r TEMPS I, 
f. ~L«t tig M hr* uum 

Tuesday Morning blues. 
With top [oh newa. 

Open Saturday. 
Phone RAND 

. . 486 4741 

5TkW A'x’"EEKraD1 

NEW RATES! RoreQpcs are now com¬ 
ing £IJ25 n.h.—becarae they're 
■pedal. Career Plan. 01-734 42h4. 

TLMPOKARY SECRETARIES For 
director Irvd ostisranen;s in the 
Ik rat End and City.—Phone Maggie 
Webb, Career Girt, 01-493 80&2: 
31 / la New Rond St ropp. Avnrera) 

MARKET RESEARCH. Tera notary 
tniellixont gsri for clerical iraterett m 
Ealing, duration 2-3 montta. Contra 
Mamgfe Webb at Career GtrL 13-H 
New Bond St (arm. ^rorey). apj 

-M.- -tw- ooaerdie'dongle I 
Harassed property executive oeeda a 
charming Soc/PA VO rntniraise his 
miseries. 4tj weeks’ holiday I £2,200 
din O..30 LVs. Rand «» 69<ff. 

WEST END GIRLS.—Best Jobs are 
M. * I. Personnel, 836 4757. 

CITY GIRLS, beat jobs are from M .9 
J. PereooaeL 588 0174 

GRADUATES with secretarial uttinfau < 
for temporary office «orfr; nminty " 
mm-comroenaaf.—fhcoc TueS- Fh»- 
pca Tempi Ltd.. 629 2200/1331. 

reiUPORARY SECRETARIES.—Why 
as, ay a snail agency which has .the 
lime u- dtscim your pcBonti needs 
and can otter highly paid jobs 
throughout central London? London 
Town Bureau. 836 |0*t. 

ZEST FOR Li EE wftfa one of London's 
. tap Permanent or. ■ Temporary Jobs 

- OumToyceTupp: HaCrois). 589 BS07. 
MONICA GROVE. A ASSOC.. JS9 

6601. Personnel Coosuluum spcchti- 
Linx In female nxrnjnnem and the 
refection ot- uncommonly rood raff. 

JAYGAR CAREERS bare cop tanp- 
and pent), astenmems in advertising; 
Films. Television and public rela¬ 
tions companies. Ring 730 5148/9. 

MARLBOROUGH SECRETARIAL 
. COLLEGE. Oxford. For. advice and 

derails of courses available please 
contact Mrs. V. E- Rcdstem. Prtucj- 

- paL 110a High .Sweet. • Oxford fOSbS) 
19181- . 

QUEEN’S GATE PLACE TUTORS 
has vacancies foe wtAv and sredenu 
from September. • TcL 01-584 7196. ■ 

A LANGHAM Seoerarial Gnllcac 
dlplcota Is the key re a sap-lewel job 
at borne or abroad. One-year courses, 
including lanauaseK. economic* arar 
law. begin each September. Prospets 
tos from Regisuar. 18- Dunrarax 
Strcrr. Lwodoo WIY 3FB. TeL 
01-629 2904. 

ST. JAMES’S Secretarial Col tee. Next 
course September. 4 Wetberby Gar¬ 
dens. S.w; J- 01-3D 3852 

PLANT-. AND .MACHINERY 

BORE HOLE PUWF SETS 

2 No- 20 tach and 22 iodh- 

ra 2 bid Booster Ptynp eras, an . 
nHttpreie.- each • puuuiipg1 In terras' 
of 3tiiW0 x-ptiu 

Full apcdScatioii eta app&cation. 

Telephone: Nottingham 
862113 

RyVCflWi ' nsvtn CnrefenM^ 
seirkl iwjnfrcd as 3rd working tnn- 
OOr to join large schooner unac- 
Whtk sotrfcnton.’lur charter werieon 

wnridsrjdc bask. Congeniality ant 
g«*®' W change1 way Of life nvvci 

' flaw: priority Over immedlue futmoai 
nfe; Carital reanned 115-iMO. Wru- 
1 Afea^St. Fdbiburrii EH2 4TH. 
Tel hjl as 2284. 

Dt® TO ILLNESS. FOR SALE, rail 
- Mmxtrfxtf.. - waned for 2-acw 

ucoffia UBttouBe. counay. pub «wi 

* A fCMmam on train read. 
MWMWMiftr £30.000 rote tnrn- 

. ow pA.—569 6893. 

StotiL-etrarotte pub- 
fato* qt ttoB’fletfcfflL often wau» 

. .tifoftwcdTloofcj,. seek snnmdKtic 

ua. iwvEsrmEW oproimwn' 
Gerald L. Wapoet Beafafait of 

. Rlrerty. InoRpontsd. ..Woodstockj 
N Y, w 31 be fa LOBdqu « Mjy 
27. 28 and 29.1974. He wffl bare 
with him a ooteftAo of real out: 
tsaerimeota in Ulirsr- County. Nra> 

- YoA -Sure, comtxishig gups, pboio- 
- Ej«frhfc..' «Wp aqtf, sbedOcatiaas. 

Direct trurnfrie* u> • Wiwa, Hole' 
HUM* oi-w mu - . 

WDOE AND MALT WHISKY *>re» 
mena.—See "EetaHt.CeSapjfl.-. 

. BUSINESS ES FOR SALE 

; MOBILE DISCOTHEQUE 
- Crenpictr and prnfessiaiudly built 

. nab cetfir I year oil whh all wiring, 
cootnjh. liattts, star 

'300. SINGLES 
.-.Was cantaff £50 night in the Pi»- 

rincta. Can be seco werafag near 
Lodo-to. For brat offer c<*ar £600 
FBooc Chapbcfi. Nan^Pri. 721 
6S70 (erea-V. -or Unkcntnk 6647 
aeekecd. 

FAMOUS ANTIOUES LTBL—r 
name b be Sale.—leader* to B<‘ 

"0371 D. The Tima. ^ 

LEGAL NOTICES 

NOTICE to hereby nben puretauu 
a 27 of the TRUSTEE Act. 1925 d 
any penon haring a CLAIM acamn 
un INTEREST fa the ESTATE of i 
of the deoened peraoui whose nan 
■ddresan. and doolptlans are set 
below is Hereby required to lend pa 
enfant in writing of Us claim or into 
to the person or" persons mentioned 
relation to {he derencd pawn c 
cared before the date specified: a 
which date the estate of the decca 

.(HI he distributed by the pent 
ff FfTTPT1*ilf 1 *t| R*wipg lJ)G I^tliww 
titled there to baring repaid only to 
dal™ pnd interests of which they I 
bad notice. 

AVERY. ELLA .ANN. 3 Whiten 
Green Cotraacs. Cock Held. Sus 
died 18th December. 1973. Fan 
Ian to Adams & Renters. Solid! 
213 RJgb Street. Lewes. Su 
before 31st July, 1974. 

BURSTOW, BERTHA. 3 Whiter 
Green Cottages, CucfcflcU. Su; 
died 8th December. 1973. Panin 
to'Adams A Renters. Solid tors. 
High Street. Lewes. Sussex, be 
31a July. 1974. 

DINES, HYMAN HAROLD or 
Salmon Street. London. N.W.9 
on 10th March. 1974. Particular 
Benia nl Sheridan & Co.. Solid 
of U Rod Lion Stjoare. Lo 
AVC1R 4QL before 27th Inly. 197 

KH.AW. TAN SRI KAI BOH. • 
. Lorocg Freeman Situ, h 

■ Lumpur. Selangor. Malaysia diet 
15th ApriL 1972. Particular* 
Messrs. Coward Chance. Solid 
of Korea House. Aldermar 
Square- London EC2V 7LD b- 
■27lb July, 1974. 

LANDAU. DAVID, of Bi A 
Home.-Sea forth Road. West cl if I 
Sea. Essex,, died on iSth A- 
1973. Partkmlara to Alter Fis. 

. A Co.. Solicitont. of 2t>i 23 
Road. Ffmbury Square. Lc 
ECIY 2AY. Before 26th July. 197 

LAZARUS. MARY". Of hi Hoi 
Towers, George Street London, 
died on 17tB FebmaiT. 1974. | 
cnlant ttr Randall Rose e£ 

1st August. 1974. 

NOTICE 

AO AdvextireuieMS axe Mblcct 
the conditions of atxeptance 
Times Newspapers I Imbed, co 
of Which are available on roqi 

l p- 

Wmn 

M': 

i,., 

TheTimes Property Columns 
Today’s marketplace-use it to find your buyer 

01-236 8033 
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watch Shorty and Trevor bear-:- “ If h weren’t for this bloody thought, even by someone like i, 
in’ George from his bedroom, leg of mine ”, said Bernard, Shorty, that she considered herd 
Several considerations obtained/ ruefully, “we could manage h‘ having met a girl from New|i 
First was the hope that Shorty every das'." . Zealand a little while ago to be;| 
migiit be drunk enough to drop]; «... . , . .. in itself a worthwhile offering. ;r 
George or even bring the three;, sV*Je. *, c.0u,d do 11 “ . She waited until Marigold had ; 
of rhem pitching imo die hall.; , saad Adela. ] 5-^^ chewing before she(J- 
Thai would go some way to:* “Coming down vou probably said. “This New Zealand; 
compensate Bernard for his, could, Adela”, said Shorn*, girl-”, 
tailure just now to block the: “Going up’s a different share: ch- frarHonallv mo late ■ !• 

K°ntoUno^sty iokhwSii0f P°°“ " 
that he bad iiever had\ fair1: “Adifferent what?" • “ And the holidays shedid hare 

chance, that George’s two help-.. “Sony', spoonerizing again. A, iS?n-^ao ?ard'! 
ers had reached their joint > different pair of shoes. Differ- rn drorf l 
decision in a flavb and gone to|!em. It’d be different takingi jtf 

ww 
tm 

JfeL tiird' can see how it would be.” She' “ II can’t have been much fun |i 
J? A<£la fol was not being sarcastic, just for her family: said Adela imo|J 

- 
*■ ■ 

’.ft 

: **£Ar-'* 

rvvdh 

h****^'M 
■im W’-'-Vi 

<3 ' ■ i ■» . 

’i'mMi o fj™*’ I know she had been understood. “Well . - - either they must; 
'fi"V°L"mistaken “ We’IJ have a irv at it before’.'have gone away without her or. 

man of <**nnxj dece«l.Trevor goes. So that if it’s too n.otu ba7e had any holidays-: 
•!* . ('much for me we can srill get , ^ther. ij 

Anyway: the length, even■ George back to his room—youi' “She hasn't got anv familv.l! 
rhe bare fact, of George’s cop--; and Trevor can.“ ; She’s always been sin*ie.” . 

■ rersetionaj intrusions could! « T u- . t u - - ..'i 
.not fail to annoy Marigold, and Ah,, I think I hare if. saxd“Oh, I thought you were 
i. their style might well discou-! B*rnard- frowning in pretended■■ talking about people having] 

:cert the two young people, if j; concentration. . children.” I 
anything ever could. “ Have it ? ” “ j was, but that was hours 

When nbe party bad half b|| “We might be able to fix up1, ago." jj. 
dozen stairs still to go. Pusscat. a length of, uh, stuff you use «ql t thouaht vou still i 

• Marigold’s spayed tortoiseshell, when you're out sailing to tie L wou*ai - u ““ I 
arrived on the scene, recog-; up to things.” George spoke 1 v‘ I 
nized Bernard and, as always!,enthusiastically. “Run if “ I distinctly told you she was 
on doing so. hurriedly left the through sort of round things:'single.” j 

;scene again by the nearest exit. :aod put it so that the chap on!- .... „ . —| 
This happened to be up the jthe outside helping me up can; . 7 1 011,51 

• staircase. Pusscat passed be- (pull on it while the chap on the 1. 01,5560 j 
nveen Trevor and the wall with-'inside is pulling on the.jf “You must **. said Bernard! 
out trouble and disappeared jerm. j jocularly. “ Indeed you must. It! 1 
from view, only to reappeari “ Yo-ob heave ho” sane !i was necessary so that you could [j 

• almost at once pursued by Mr| shorty in tactful translation.: yer again get hold of the wrong j- 
Panry, George s elderly hull-11««Heave, vou, baskets, yo-oh' end of the «»ck through the; 

.terrier cross. Cat and dogl|_« * * j! eve of a needle in a haystack ” ! 
reached the descending trio-i ‘ .. .. . . , I- 
v.irhin the same second. There1; Marigold said loudly .f™ sonw ., *afd AdeJa[| 
were lurches, stumbles, cries,1 “When are you two young ones a§ain. . I *“n } °° ,t..on. Pur'lj 
bet George, held fast bv I going to start producing some I P°se ; »cs just that until almost ]j 

I!Trevor, staved relauvelv up- .kiddle-widdles? ” ! thw moment I’ve had this; 
.right, and it n> Short^ who;, ,fb “ ngni, ana it was ouunv nuo;i - 

a ^ * -vou **• 
h.s head missing by almost ai;mnrnanT “You see. i( Bernard showe 

on my! 

Bernard showed 
3rd T 1ST ZZF SS 52 ii on with her acting, we’3 ! pl«U7- “ What was that ?” 
of rt-«t logs stood near ™ei have to_' I said I was sorry I got I 
srmng-room doorway. [j -r.. ! mixed up. but I’ve had a lot to 

' raorher. “I know we live in a!‘ “I beard every word you 
The animals were nowhere to. materialistic society, but I’d j said. My tone might have told 
be seen. _ jlhave expected you of ali people *you that the ‘that* I was in- 

“ That damned dog ”, said Ber-i ] to be able to’rise above that, jquiring about referred not to’ 
nard with real feeling. I; How many poundies is a babv your remark in its entirety but 

- k:. ! won* ? ” ‘ ! to something mentioned in it. 
i“NoNhar^”" Sh°rtT, !W^M patter of tiny fcet^ ! What, in fact was your ‘ rather 
I -c“ ^La-hdr- -m Shorty, pouring himself Iesseoual 3ob 

' Georgia slight figure in aj!j”°r? amc"Eel beyeeesimo ! “Ob, honestly . . . Shopping 
: plaid8 dressing^mvn ud pyja-]; ^b€€0°* Sure^’ yt>u §«»— ,and cooking and seeing to all 
I mas. “It s a. its bis nature toj ... : “e ' ‘ |! 
■chase «. you know, tabby onej “It isn’t just; just money,! “i see”, said Bernard in 
: when he sees one.” I Goldie”, said Tracy. *- As j wonder and yet in ready accept- 

: “Now lets think.” Bernard| Trev°r ** jance. 
had had rime to do so. "I. “Children aren’t a hixury, I There was another brief 

[ suggest we take George straight! they’re a necessity.” Marigold’ (silence. Tracy did not break it. 
:! out to the kitchen. Luncheon [• vras off now. as all her hearers i Now in the apparent position of 
!l must be just about ready and we |! bad been waiting for her to be :I being obsessed with the New 
Ij don’t want to @et him serried in| off^ that H, not in any expected ! Zealand girl, she would not run 
lithe sitting-room and have toj or unexpected direction jusr tbe risk of seeming clinically 

mm 

^4*-' N 

’vi -r !! out to me Kiucoen. i-uncreon u was off now. as all 
. ' . >-v !l must be just about ready and we |! bad been waiting fi 

& ' V * M don?t ^nt to get him serried in I Qff, that H, not in 
h'X -\ J || the sitting-room and have to [ or unexpected di 
I | move him all -over again in a somewhere. - You 

'V --- I, oaupls of miniilw, ” - I’m a tonNmonM.l 

i-y 

S’-,-?-. 
;■ 

%¥W:A\ 

signed to make George feel he '| without my children and mv!1 would give rheir husbands aj 
was due for less of a party than ji children’s children ? Answer I stupendous ballocking as soonj 
he might have started t0;|me that.” .'as they were alone, but this 

expect, hut said nothing. Among others, Trevor would';^ “"er 

“I don’t want to be a nui- ^ve^iked to do .so. His answer] 0r might people have said the 
sance to anyone ”, said George. "f"no?ed nv0 same of Marigold when she was 

It was. in fact, a quarter of onTol^ht^^^Z ^ r J verr /«r people ; surely to 
an hour later that rite fWei siTl should be SSnSiSd tf few ,od««d- 
residents and two guests were; .riiere she was, landing parem- l,, Chnsnuas darlings ”, said 
gathered in the kitchen. Under|!hood ^ this companv. T ?e-! MarigoId' '‘Christmas. Do 
the low ceibng, the bare_ table,!] maricably comprehensive asi|p,ease My you really and truly 
aid as it was, had an unferaye ;l W#U as rouelilv uniiorm rom ; are. coming~I couldn’t face it 

j ]oo]c-cJ,t bare because A^cla j j puny it was. now he came to' w'itbout y°“- Not begin to 

»W^«°Sic'J,erLairSy ** tbrouah « » bis mind: |t Trevor said sturdily: “Ail 
I lh* M« SaaI lap*^ fr?m a* yet childless' fixed, Goldie. We’ll be here in 

1 couple just now under discus-!:good time for lunch, and not 

WR!*?J33Si 
-:rrte 

;;cumJocutions 
; pauses for frantic tboug 
natural loquacity, howev 
altogether unimpaired. and risen to the rank of brijta- culous that grown men should iog the words in time with her. 

. harp cptried for a few thick-ii •- . luiuswuer,, * ww j, uc clearer- uess 

.have settled tor a tew tmcJr | ununerested in what had to be'! traffic.” I 
■ nesses of newspaper. j done in order to produce child-«it'll he so wonderful to1 

,1 Marigold, flanked by her Iren, one who might have gone! have vou here. Quite divime/’ 
J grandson and his wife, sat op- t through the motions a few; * v 

|i posite George, Bernard at the,[rimes, one who bad very likely! . e . ^ v'"ord*. Bernard’s 
jj head. Adela served consomm6.l tried to beget a child but hud shoulders jerked slightly. He 
l| Shorty offered a choice of beer,; failed, and one who could never1 koe"> knew as certamly as thar 
,, stout and cider. By Adela's-I have had a chance erf bearing a. . 5Vn would rise in the morn- 
jidecree, wine was provided only;]child. It was only thoughtless-1. !n^f tbat she had come across it 

l at Christmas and birthday par-!l ness, tactlessness.' Trevor told! ,n S0TT,e terrifying book on the 
;; ties: the rest of the time, they]!himself charitably, not malice.! ,l?anne.rs ai]d customs of the 
li could not afford enough of;|a motive that demanded cen-ii r,.1veT’,tleu^ tbe decade she be- 
!! anything worth drinking,1' uine and close interest in other 1;11 ?ved j1e,Csej.,to bave notably 
j: enough, that is, to sarisfy!} people. ,, adorned. He did not speak. 

mrrttr CSm« tO “e UiOUm, a pui - -- 
^LmJianpmv Cottage The-herseif to her extreme These five persons, towards] 
ippeny-ha penny Cottag . physical ugliness. She could ! lunch-rime on a chilly Novem- 
ope and variety of reasons tori jj^m at most one friend, a jber day in 1972, looked forward | 
is were impressive. The near-^ yroman who lived under the [with varying degrees and kinds 
t railway station was seven! I same roof. jrof interest to the arrival of a I 
les awav and the services to , This was Marigold Pyke (73),llyoun^ couple who had actually. ] 
d from'it were scanty. The !who though recently widowed,|Und in sorne^sense ■volu^arily. ] 

from one 
corner to 
lave, you 
mes, and 
r green 
id Christ- 
at at the 

__ _ !-sep-..more precisely tnat tuey would impeded its movement; it g ... . - - • - - .> —_- ___ 
nber and mid-May, cold not come. Of ^ a feeble tap dial must have'.ejecrrics, or& perhaps elec-II Marigold then talked for 30;,ab> siFVog bete and having a, • ren, thus absently throft-itv: three French'hens Dir0s» 
aughts blew _ through'the.1 again a bare twlf-dozen^had been inaudible indoors, even.to., ^nics. ! minutes about various disabled, something to drink wnth all ot : away what there had been o'f j n ..£ . 7 
use circulating cloud6 of made their way to tne cottage.nnormal beanns- But no tuntber.; r_*A nt and or bedridden friends of - Fou JQsteaa ot eating off. um.,.her argument, and was Bernard s hand came down 
“od-smoke from the fires; it and of that hilf-dozen not aUil^ttemp,- was needed: muffled |i Good «»»“«> eca0™1 alJ liifj °r DeariGQen mends 01;; thing you put across with the;'again. S m’ n° "as oltl| fairly hard on the table 
s damp all the year round, had done so more than once. At [jfootf.rfls could be beard fast ! dwd-^Py J George’” sxuffyou’re golna to eMoaii. L! «Fre k , Before rhe top1 of my head 

emight accommodanon con- die same time, she kept up^'approaching, and a veir femaleJT*revo?:iTrevof’ 5 ‘ d: say. do you think I could have energy. That woman ST human 'i fly,n!, °Jf and star“ 
ted of an ex-Aimy camp-bed wde , correspondence. and--voice raised- Before the d(Wri!co Luch disliked | TL.11 • ?’ 0Qe ot iose ooodahs you use dvnamo. Of course she's CIrcll"g found. the room, could 
ticeably curved in both cross-, thought that the chief reason'was thrown open, Trevor |;so nLuco a,sllketi- _ George. ..for . . .r a spade. No. a - - dmvn a lirrie in rS* H’e hare quier for> say, 10 
-LiW set UP in the Sitting- why people turned up so | squeezed his wife’s bend. : “ Only from earn bndge, | “ Professor George Zeyer.; Uke . . .” livers TrwivJL.^l , 7 seconds?” iU 
ym. Largely because of the seldom in the fresh was thatj ^ a motnei«: he was in ^ g®/^5 busuiess caJ1 : possibly^’ sa^J Bernard. “Of, “ He means a spoon. Shorty she hasn’t bad'more ^han%ef{ The tone of His r„.-r 
:upants' poverty, a character- they _ Ad not much care for grandmother's_ embrace (beuie jjto™ . this address. , said Adela an instant after.] two, no, three holidavs ’since!'matched the stvle in^ wMch*?*? 
ic meal would feature risotto; certain of the other inmates. J kissed with bttle tense groan-: Oh yes, of course, fcjli “ Oil, he’s bad a stroke,” said;; Shortv had passed one to! she staned work.” ’ '.had put his reau<*sr 
:h an abundance of nee or;' In this connexion, she would-ring noises). Released after aid- ■■ . Adela. “Not another one. I :■ George. [[«,„„ .. e .. . Tre-.-nr h» look to! 
igheiti with very little sauce, have pointed, pretty straightat interval, Trevor moved on to;l Bernard limped over and'! mean, but be had that stroke. ; «. Thant, hnv n_ vni1 >i y.-ianj1*! u„.i >,e-'nard’s ' “efiial PTnro?2- Berl 
j be preceded by a glass of rDerrick Shortell (also 73), Adela, gripped her by the upper jfarade a kissing movement in !!So be can’t move about much.. . t 3 ■ tT e whlte a>° • irriraiion’and fSn25s of- 
prus sherry or British ver- known as Shorty not because^hej arms to forestall any attempt. at qtfae direcnon of Tracys cheek. j Still can t move about much.:^' r^I wr been nmIT?"^ firtf®S an WK.a*femilia? enough aSrf i** Were 
Sth. All this and more, quite1; was short, or' towering, but 1 a’ hug, and kissed her briefly. I{ “Come along, darlings, and Weil, at all. Not really.” i:nh“ rmnnrrnmnlaininl00^' ducken W3seiuenng;. this tas anDo"d t0,spare- 
m frim the uiun rf ! because hi, d.r«tic .tatus, n« Xr,^ FijhTick. coached inljh,,, ,idrinlEpinUe^T cried -^.ehiotaWe- “'-iou* "e^ P-^mS; “She rrid,;^ 
-upants themselves. . on a level with the others and advance, did the same when itMangold. The last phrase was „. , . rAJ,nw hu;_i, » !i00 y 1 ' quiet hefore ^ d,s_‘ 

Professor George';yet not properly that of came to her runi. She would 0f a kind often on her lips.jreaiJy “ '!■ “ l can promise vou it won’t : The intervention was frac-:. that in ha-lF on h- remembered| 
rer (70) had no kin nearer 'servant, tended torule out the [have done more if Adela had not and not only there: she had jj began BerDa ^ . ! be the last, George ” Adela was i| oonallj too soon. Marigold land he could or M, TracF i 
in hi, native land part of'iuse Christian nanje. A ; smelt'so old- once had a checkle-peckle re-j “Good idea, Trevor”, said I still suffering from the oiost!, snatched the forkful out atwin,'safelv m-r nf ” i deCentJy and' 
at is nmn Czechoslovakia, healthy and cheerful alcoholic, .Bernard had hung back. He turned from her bank because: Shorty with animation. “Spitf-i acme self-reproach for never -,and “She sav5 she can’t1 * or tne place. j, 
e English he spoke was per- ,:he had no surviving family and had glimpsed the new arrivals’ it had been made out for five-ring suggestion, actually, old; haring seriously considered the'1 see “7 reason for them in her II _.. I1 
t in accent and grammar, oot had never bothered to make car while tbe door was open poundies. Long ago, she hadiifnnV’ simple procedure goDe throughcase. Why should she siop]' TfU$ &ary has been advmerl »„.i 
rfect in that, owing to a„an.v f^enas- and felt wrath stirring. Ml cars] used such idionyms to attraci ], «But he cant walk.* today by Trevor and Shorn-. ir!'doing what she most enjoys1 Kingsley Amis h-rm „ ; , . I 
oke that had also paralysed He had, nevertheless. 35 displeased him. and not.just for, attention to herself; .these days' anj m him : was. no cxcuse to sav ’that:1 d.0,ns Ju« because everybody' ‘ ^ ,0m part °f ^;l 

calling birds, 
two-■" 

mm 

; possibly.” s 
i this address. “He means a spoon. Shorty she hasn’t had more than, ves,' The tone 

oke that had also paralysed He had, nevertheless, 35 disposed him. ana 
f his bodv, he could not years previously, gone to bed aljsnpeTficial reasons 
nemher the names of certain amount with Bernard;.noise they made or 
tun on objects; in conse- Bastable (76), Adela s brother, ency in be pain 
_>nce, his talk was full of and once, fw a short time^ then colours. Ttiey were 
arre and often enigmatic dr- husband of Georges dead,|as. seen by a ^ol 

(76), Adela’s brother, eney to be painted bright] heard. Nobody even flinched at : a we® laddie is . 1: nation. She must make a real ' rbjee weeks every year ? ] must!1 ' 
for a short time; tbe |; colours. 'They were like horses tbss one: indeed, when she .j Two minutes later. Bernard;; effort rn think of others for a 1 say T see her point”. liJ intm ar £l-93. 
of George's deadjas seen by a foot soldier: added. “You must be simply I. stood at the fen: of tbe stairs to" change. *' Tracv did rrot vanr-o h - li * ^ 
_" _1 _ _ ‘ uaie it t'C.Kingsley Amis 1974 

age cramped the imagi-!;* 
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OPERA AND BALLET 

THEATRES 

COVETCT GARDEN. 240 1911. Tue Kcral 
(j *-ai. TorushL. I utj. A. FH. ncu HI 5.30 
IroiCdCi 

JENUFA 
F<ne. StaumM. Bees. Cochran. DeasKT. Mon. 
/. ram. ncu it 7 Moart'i bON GIO- 
iaw(I. Wed. next at 8 Bnnra’i OWEN 
>' I.K.IUV1 Son araOibic. 

DUKE OF YORK’S. 8?b SI 22. Ends June 1 
Era tea 8. IS, Frt. and Sal. 3.43. 8.30 

JEREMY HAWK In 
The Man Most Likely to 

HIT COMEDY STH YEAR LONDON 

DUKE OF YORK'S. SM 5122. Open* June 4 
and Eimines 3,0. Saturday 5 0. 8.JO. 

ALAN BATES te DAVID STORE 1“S 
LIFE CLASS 

Directed by LINDSAY ANDERSON 
Transferred from ROYAL COURT 

BREsdLWV. JAt: 
UUTTESWOI 

Tbe lun h pract 
VOW BOOKING 

BUSTMINSTVR, 
Sal. ill. 830 
AmAada Blrrjc 

K4 0»3l 
Mai. vl 

Et£S. 7.45, 
L.10. 

*TLM/ 

“ OH KAY \ 
Moiol 

H Dcllelou* cm<t tamrocai.l] ). Tel. 

gppi 
9th Yam. 

S.43 

PilAW 

CITY OF LONDON FESTIVAL 
Artistic Director: Ian Hunter 

1st - 13th JULY 1974 
ST. PAUL’S CATHEDRAL at 8.00 
l.p.o. yMi Barenboim, zukerwln. perlman 

1St Bach : Double Violin Concerto ; Bruckner • 9th Sym&zx* 

Onri MONTEVERDI CHOIR, ORCHESTRA. PHILIP JONES 
"‘Q BRASS ENSEMBLE „_„ 

Gabrieli. Monteverdi. Bruckner. Verdi _ 

1LS.O. with LEINSDORF, HARPER, WATTS, TEAR. EOWHJ. 

OPERA m HISTORIC LIVERY HALLS at 7-30 

4th, 5th UNICORN OPERA In Hander* TQLOMEO (Draper*’ HaB) 

g*jl KENT OPERA In Monteverdi'* POPPEA (GoMsmMuT HriQ 

’ TOWER OF LONDON MOAT at 7.00 

1st-6th medieval jousting 

Rtti-nth HISTORIC PAGEANT OF ROUNDHEADS A CAVALIERS 

gst?ss-n& Hdi. 
vn i DETAILS and POSTAL BOOKINGS (include SjAEJ 
^JTfSlBOX OFFICE, JUXON HOUSE. 
ST^PAUL'S CHURCHYARD. E.C.4. 01-236 9295 
Tte Festival arstefulJy adcnonrledees the support given by 
Qmanfdal Union Assurance. 

CINEMAS CONCERTS 

FORTUNE. 836 22J8. ETcnlom >1 *3. 
Set. 5.M 4 8-3(1 (Thun. 2-43 red. prleeil 

SLEUTH 
“BEST THRILLER EVER--—N.Y. Time*. 

New la Ms 5th Great Year. 

A MB 4 96 A DORS. THE MOUSETRAP, 
vransftired kb doer la 5u Mania**. 

PRrs'CE of WALES. _ •UOMWI 
Mon. to Thun. S.n. Frl.. Set. S.jn 4 *.45 

HAYMARKET. •»» 9832. EveiUass 841 
Wed. A Sot. 5.0 & s.O 

STRATFORD JOHN'S * LEE MONTAGUE 
WHO SAW EDM DIE ? 

SL'PFR I FnUvullInc THRILLER Mata 
the audience yaap out loud.**—D. Mir. 

THE DANNY LA RUE SHOW 
Splcttdllcraut revue "—F. Tine*. 

HER MAJESTY'S. 930 M06. Preriew* 
today 5-0. S-JO. Opera Mar 27 at 7JO 
PROSPECT THEATRE COMPANY 1b 

WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE'S 
PERICLES 

with DEREK JACOBI as PERICLES. 
■•A noble ptTTonnancr.”—9JO. Express. 

RAYMOND REYUER \R THEATRE 
734 1393. 7.30 and 10 p.Rt. 

PAUL RAYMOND ivnatt 
THE FESTIVAL 

OF EROTICA 

TWO AND TWO MAKE SEX 
"A HILARIOUS ROMP.-—People. 

KING'S HEAD THEATRE CLUB. 226 1914 
Das Id SbrtJnn’s THE CHESS MASTER. 
8.00. Dinner Opel. 7juO. 

RECENT. 540 1744 A 3D 2707 
Mon. to Tb. 9.9. Frl.. Sat. 7 0. 9.11 
LINDSAY KEMP AND STAR CAST 

Star Prtxhjcrwrs Ltd preset 

|‘ Prospect 
I 4 TfccVrv i_: ■- ; • 

DPtNSMONtfAY,; ^ 
1 a.* a ic; 
UNTl’t JUNE 2Z : 

PR£VIEiVS TC*<!CHI'-5.0 
St's. t.?» v.s- r. v 70 • - 
Vjjj- =. 7 ic £•- -• s o »- » 20 

ROYAL COURT. P4J. Listecri 

ALAN BATCsayin5 D* Ad STOREY'S 
LIFE CLASS 

Directed br UNDSAY ANDERSON 

HER MAJESTY'S THEATRE 

ROYALTY. 4U« 8004. Enrol n® 
Wednesday & Saturday MJ 8 9 

THE FOLIES 
PAUL RAYMOND 

“Larlthlr Spccocolar. —S Td. 
ROYALTY FOLIES 

MISS NUDE IN i'ERNAlIONAL 
and her MIAMI DOLPHINS 

SUAW THEATRE. 01-388 IW E>ia 8 6 
Dolphin I nrarre (u"ipaa; In 

THE KiaG 
A new play with imr.ic Pv EWrld Cretan. 

Broadcasting Saturday 
The later the better. The Ruling Class, recent irreverent film with a mad earl 
and Arthur Lowe (BBC2 10.10) overlaps a second chance of a good shiver with 
a ghost story by M. R. James (BBC1 11.5). Environment enthusiasts can get 
cross beforehand at what they are doing to Cardiff (BBC2 8.40).—L.B. 

BBC I 
9.00 am. Alone the Trail. 9.15, 
The Brady Kids. 935, Laurel and 
Hardy.* 10.00, Athlete. 10-25, De- Hardy.* 10.00, Athlete. 10.25, De¬ 
velopments in Social Work.* 
10-50, Weather. 10.55, Cricket: 
Yorkshire v. Lancashire. 1.15 pm. 
Grandstand. 1.20, Fight Bunny 
Johnson v Billy Lloyd : highlights. 
1.33. 2.10, 2.40* Racing from Hay- 
rinrk- Par It 1 « 7.75* R art no dock Park. 1.55, 2.25* Racing 
from Kempton Park. 2^5.* 
Cricket. Lawn Tennis: Rothmans 
Bournemouth Championships. 5.05,* 
Final Score. 
5.15 News. 
5.30 Dr Who. 
5- 55 Rhino Safari from Windsor 

Safari Park. 
6- 25 Wonderful World of 

Disaey. 
7.10 Film, Snpport Your Local 

Sheriff : (1968) with James 
Garner, Joan Hackett, 
Walter Brennan. 

8.40 Look Mike Yarwood. 
9.20 Cannon. 

10.10 News. 
10-25 That's Life. 
11.05 An English Ghost Story: 

M. R. James’s A Warning 
to the Curious. 

11.35 Sergeant BILko.” 
12.20 am. Weather. 

*£Iack and white. 

BBC 2 
7.40 am. Open University*: Re¬ 
naissance and Reformation. 8.05. 
Pure Mathematics. 830, Reading 
Development. 835. The Early 
Roman Empire and the Rise of 
Christianity. 9.20. Electromagnet¬ 
ics and Electronics. 9.45, Statis¬ 
tics. 10.10, Sodal Sciences. 10.35, 
The Nineteenth-century Novel and 
its Legacy. 11.00, Great Britain 
1750-1950. 11.25. Decision-making 
Jn British Education Systems. 
11.50, Language and Learning. 
12.15 pm. Science. 12.40, Geology. 
1.05-I3Q, An Algorithmic Approach 
to Computing. 2.25, Film : Oh ! You 
Beautiful Doll (1949), with June 
Haver, Mark Stevens. 335, Flowers 
for all Seasons: Chelsea Flower 
Show. 430, Cricket:' Yorkshire v 
Lancashire. 
630 Westminster. 
7.00 News. 
7.10. What's My Line ? 
7.40 The PaUisers. 
8.40 Is This The Way To Save A 

City ? : Cardiff discasses its 
problems. 

10.10 Film : The Ruling Class 
(1972), with Peter O'Toole. 
Alastalr Sim, Arthur Lowe. 

12.40-12.45. News. 

*•» am, London. 10.90, Sesame Street. 
11JN. OrMl. 11-30, Waierwuc. 12-DO. 

43 1230 pm. Loudon. 538. AlV. 
6.15. The 5Ly'a tbe Limit- Fxsien >our 
Mlciy bells and hold nsbL Wl. tilm. 
Dcsn Martin, Lam Turner. Walter Mauhau 

sod Eddie .Mbcrt in Who's Got the 
Action? 8JD. London. 10-30. A Place In 

HhnKT. Uairersiiy ot Si Aadfc*a. 11.90* 
Tales o( terror with Vincent Price. Peer 
Lorre. Basil Raihbone. Debra Paset. UOB 
am. Weather. HTV CYMRU/ WALES. Aa 
HTV except: 6.15—6.45. Sion a San. 

Regional varhniaas I SRC I): 
esc WALES.—H-55 am • I.U Pta 
Lricoei . uiamiYSon v Leicestershire. 
1'otLsXure v Laura* In re. joins Grandstand 
1.15 uidudins Criekei. Glamorgan r 
Leioaterihire. 8-38-3.58, Guerin *74. 
SI.OrLAND- LL21 am. Scon ah New* 
Headlines. NORTHERN IRELAND.— 
5J3-3J0 pm. Northern Ireland New*. 
pa am, Nortbem Wand New* Head- 
lines. 

LONDON WEEKEND 
9.00 am. Angling. 930. The Right 
Course. 930, Saturday Scene. 
935, Captain Scarier. 10-20, Forest 
Rangers. 1030, Junior Police Five. 
11.00, The Partridge Family. 
1130, Tarzao : Last jt the Super¬ 
men. 1230 pm. World of Sport. 
12.35, World Cup on the Bail. 
3.00, Sports Special, part 1. 1.10, 
News. 130, The ITV Seven : 1.30. 
Ayr-; 1.45, Doncaster ; 2.00, Ayr ; 
2.15, Doncaster; 2.30, Ayr ; 2.45, 
Doncaster; 3.00, Ayr. 3.10, Sports 
Special, part 2: The Sunday 
People Sports Quiz 1974 Grand 
Final. 330, Results. Scores, News. 
4.00, Wrestling. 435. Results Ser¬ 
vice. 

S.IO Nevis. 
530 Woody Woodpecker. 
5.30 The Cowboys. 
6.00 New Faces. 
7.00 Sale of the Century. 
730 Kung Fu. 
830 New Scotland Yard. 
930 Wheel tappers and Shunters 

Social Club. 
10.15 News. 
1030 Film, Cat on a Hot Tin 

Roof (1958), with Elizabeth 
Taylor, Paul Newman, Burl 
ives, Judith Anderson, Jack 
Carson. 

1230am. Render to Caesar. 

A TV 
9.1 S am. Andris- 9.40. The Riala Course. 
18.18, Captain Scarlci. 10J5. Joe 90. 
UJ9, Funk? Phantom. 11.25. Canooo. 
U-15, Taran : E>cs or ihe Lion. 12-38 
pm, London. 3J8. .Netr Fates. 6JW. Sale 
or the Century. 630, Film. The Return of 
the Seven, with Yu! Brynncz, 8 a ben 
Fuller. SJQ, London. 10-38, Aquarius. 
1105-1203 am. UFO. 

- SOUTHERN 
9.15 am, ATV. 1008, The Cmftsmca. 
1105. Pdnms. 11>W, Weather. 11-ftS, Film. 
Swwavw with Stdrley Tentpte Roben 
Young.- 1200 pm. LoaJpn. 508, Tarann. 
Tract of me Sate of m* 
Chillin'. A** Ftim. Dana* Wjt™r, J1* 
Ricluid Todd Bomrd L*e. 
WiUiaa.* 500, London. 1908, FUm. Ride 
Bevond Veraeaaoe. Willi Ouct OJmwE 
Michael Ramie. 1205 am. Somnem Hems. 
1200, Weaihor. Guideline. 

WESTWARD 
0900 am. Snooker. 8905, Children to 
Children. 18.15. Coruon. 1005, Film. 
Wlio's Got the ,\ctk>n 7 niib Dean Martin. 
12.18 pm. Gus Honeybun. 12.15. Politics 
and the West. UOO, London. &20, ATV. 
608. Film. Hour ol the Cun. Kith James 
Garner. James Rournds. Roben R van- 
800, London. 10-30. A TV. 1105. Poiitic* 
and the West. UOo, Manais. 12.25 am, 
Fanil for Life. 1200. Weather. 

TYNE TEES 
9M am. TaUdns Hands. 908, The Master 
Chela. 905, London. KL08, Curly and 
Coconut. 18.15. Arthur ol the Brrronv 
18.48, Wail TUI Your Father Get* Home. 
1105. FUm : The Srconfaman, wttb Larry 
Parks. 1200 pea. London. 5-13. The 
FUmstono. 5A5. New Foma. 6~W, FUm: 
Son of a Gimtigfrer. with Rust Tamblju, 
K-icron Moore. 808, London. 1030, Film: 
56 Hours, with James Garner. Rod Taylor. 
Eva Marie Saint-" 12.58 urn Lectern. 

ANGLIA 
MO mm hondofl. 9^. 
Filip, ilr Music, with Bmf CWwy. Nancy 
OKon. 1J-8S puu J£^pe?5' 
1200, Loiaion- 5-0. ATV* 

Film. Retetthas. ^^'“SSSm 
MaiRneriie Chapman. 
Film. Our ilfoifttf* 5^ 
Bonarde. 12-15 to. At ®e End o* the d*y- 

GRANADA 
9.15 am. ATV. 10.18. The Jackson Five. 
1808, S tippy. 1803. Cartoon, 1105, 
Tarzon. 12.80, The Sty's I be Limit. 12J5 
pm. London. 500. ATV. 6-28, Film. 
Behold a Pale Horae, trim Gr!2ory Pe.-H. 
Anthony Ouinn. Omar Sharif." m, 
Londoa 10J8. Film. The Miracle Woriier. 
HitU Anne Bancroft, Pauy Duke." 1235- 
L28 am. The Saint. 

SCOTTISH 
am, You and Your Golf. 18.18, What 

Induary Did tor ihe British. 10-36, Skippy. 
(1JM, Film: The Gun Runners, with 
Audic Murphy, Eddie Albert." ujo pm. 
London. S2l), ATV. 9-20. The Say's the 
Limit. 6-50, FUm: Blade Widmr. wjjh 
Ginncr Rusers, Van Hcilin. 836. London. 
19-29, Late CalL JOJi, The Odd Couple. 
11.03-1135 am. Film : Thcader on ihe 
KiO. with Claudette Colbcn. Ann Binh. 
Robert Douelaa. Anne Crawford-" 

Radio 
YORKSHIRE 

MS am, London. !I*M 
Friends. 1835, Arthur of the Britons. 
19^9. Wait lilt Your Father Gm Home. 
11-8$, FUm . Tbc Iron Gh>yc.| «iib_Robai 
Slack. Ursula ThicsS and Tartar. 
1138, London. 5.15, The Fttastones. S^S. 
Nr* Faces. 9A9, F«o Cowboy, wiih 
Glenn Ford and Jact JUmnan. WO, 
London. 1938-1238 am. Fite: « Hours, 
with James Garner. Era Marie Slim ana 
RW Taylor." 

530 am* Bnloe Wmdhani.T 833. 
RachK bulletin. 836. Ed 5tewzn.T 1038* 
Smart Henry. 12-88, Rovko. 2.69 pm, Tbe 
Kf BbV? Stoo'-T 3* Alan Fretmjn.T 
SM, David Simmoro.t 639-. In Concert.? 
735, Top Tunes, t iLM, Radio Ofdicstra.T 
iui Alan Black.t 1239, New*. li»5 am. 
Might Ride. —M. New*, 
t Stereo. 

JM. Aid*, opeia tn Venn, Act l.r 7M. 
The Positive World. 735. Alda. Aa 2.T- 
8*48, Personal Vic*. 939, Alda, tea 3 
and 4.T 1935. Dohnonyi : ult 183SL 
George Malcolm (harpndiOtdl: Byid, Far- 
W^, Couperin. Scarlatti. Bach.? 1135- 

border 
1135 ms. Funky Fbanrsmi. 113*. T*ma: 
The Faces of Death; 1239 pro. tendon. 
538. MV 635, Border Spoils Results-- 

Film . Rdum of tbe GuidiEhia. with 
R.-bert Tailor, Ana Martin. ChadI Etereii. 
EJL London- 163M2J9 nm* flk" : Lady 
L. with Sophia Loren. Paul Newman. 
David Niven. 

5 08 am. Radio 1.1132. Charge, Ctomr-T 

aa- ySSSc 

Band. ^ Sound. 

fifatssaafai-®: 
12.00-232 am. Radio L 

G RAMP IAN 
MJ-50. Ron and Friends-. U-^. Taaan i To 
SioU ibe Rising Son. 
538, ATV. 638, Film: Terror ta the Sts. 
with Leif Erlcfcoon. 73S, London. l«J8- 
1237 an, Film; I Wont to Lm.m 

ULSTER 
1238 pm. London. 1838, Pita: Crx»J- 
iMue. with Arthur Kennedy. Teresa Wright. 
1135-1235 am. The Odd Couple 

830 art. Stars. 835. Mask from 

sr3? ar 
Stereo Release : Hajdn. BeahormTllriO, 
The Young s J. C- “,“T£SI 
12.18 put. Concert, pan 1 . mow®1. 
Iidaod-T 
130. Scan. 133, Tbeiwii** Worfd. 
138. Concert, pan 2 : TttaBovsky.t 
Sian Of Action: Roger MamufL? -30, 
Matiime Mosfealc-t 430, Organ Galtoy-? 

■SJoTtaai Record ReuiKai*-? 6-*N Music 
Now.' 

638 am. OuUook. 635. Weariier 730. 
News. 7.19, Ou Your Farm. 730, Today's 
ft cere. 735. Ouil>.<ok. 7JL Travel Mens. 
735, Weather. 8,98, News. 8J8 Sporu- 
d»k. 8-49. Toda>'s Papers. 838, Ytaicrday 
In Parliament. 939. Sews. 93£. From Our 
Ova Cornspondrnt. 939, The Week ffl 
Weaminsier. 10.99. News. 18J2. Tbe 
WccUy World. 18J5. Sroviee. 1830. Pick 
of the Week. 1130. Science Now. 1230, 
New*. 12.02 pm. You and Yours. 1237, 
Brain of Britain. 1235, Weather. 
1.88. News. 1.15, Any Questions? 238, 
Weekend Woman* Hour. 338. New* 
335. Play : A Flat Nor the Station. 438. 
4lit Dimension. 538. News. 532. Kalcldo- 
wane. 535, Weather. 
638. News. 6.15. Letter from America. 
6J6. Snorts Session. 738. News. 732, 
Dewrt Island Din 738. Richard Baker 
838, Play: WUdrire at Midnight. 938, 
Weather 1030. New*. 18.15. A word ta 
EdSewass. 1138. Prayers. 11.15-1136, 
New*. 1135-1X48. InrfKwc wuets to recast. 
BBC Radio Landau, 94.9 VHF. 206 M. 

Loudon growifwwHug Company. 24-tan- 
news gad information station. 973 VHF. 
417 M- 

Capltal Radio. g-^F,,?SV,e"* 
features aradoat 95^ VBr- S” 

BfilNEMA 
45 Kniahuhridge. 235 

LE TERRITOIRE DES AUTKES 

OallT^ ftlio. 9.0 

M*ltoee S8hZn“witui0Mnoda* 

=MS3c£r&i?* A® 
Dus to 

Frinay & Satiudm H-15 p-m. 

ROYAL COLLEGE OF MUSIC 
Prince Consort Rood. S.W.T. 

TuwdV, 28th May. a* TJObju. 
FIRST CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 

Orcneuc. Co*i Can tune Mon 
lstenaczzs tram “ Faudmcra A Coda " 

Ddlw 
Concerto for Flute A Orchmtr* Nicta 
Symphony No. 3 In £ Oat lErotcal Bcsthonu 

rrmrtnner Ifnn-rr PbtUipa 

ST. CEOKCTS CHURCH 
Hu«,b So— W.I 

OS IAN ELLIS vritb . 
FINCHLEY CHILDREN’S MUSIC GROUP 

FrhUy. 3IH May at 7.JO pJn. . 
lrt ptrformanct: Fty^jy-Nljliu Macoochy 
Programme £l. 7trp. *0p, at tbe door 

LINLAAl AJlAir L 
By Public Acclaim FLOWERS 
“ FUNNY. SPECTACULAR. VL’LCaR. 

ALTOGETHER FASCINATING.-—O. Tel. 

BOUND HOL^SE _ T30 
TWVLl THARP DANCE 

- A nuodcrlul ctruuix lbr.«ic*i and 
thramli.''—F-T. Final perf. TomcM. 

ROUND HOUSE. W MM. Frqm Wed.. 
LES VEUVES. »hh Sbaman pngpete 

COLUMBIA. (1 
iUfc LAST DETAIL CO. Prowd 
Sals.. MS. 3.10, 330. S.10. Sul 
5.JO. 8.10. Late bbowi Frls. 4i Sal 

CURZON. Came strut. W.I. i 
SPRING INTO SUMMER (AA1 ' 
4.20 635. 6.33. Late Show Sat- 
Sun- J_M, 6.00. 8.13. 

□OMLNIO.N. Too. Crt. Rd. (56 
sure McQueen. Duote I 
PAP1LLON (AA>. Cant. Pros*. 

Embassy Scrtw id Cutiuils at St. Mart. SmlTO Sum* 

ORCHESTRA OF ST. JOHN’S, Smith Square 
THIS EVENING at 630 pon. 

HAROLD BAUER guest conductor 
Pl«n and Hyma Hit perfoniMDec) ... ALAN STOL 
BigwMwi Crnana in E nkr...-.i. s.^JJac 

Srnylun^NA W in’ A mjori K.ioi ..\. MOZAI 

GEORGE MALCOLM, harpsichord 
Tickets :-£130. 80b. *0p from Van Watamt Conceit Mnitpan* <01*876 6L' 
or at Uae door Mnisfat from 5-45 tun. 

Sun. LUO. 435. 735. Lair Show i 
EMPIRE. Leicester Square. THE 

GATSBY IA>. Proas. Doily i 
S.J0. Late Show Fn. & Sac. 1130 
Peris All scaca bookable. No pb. 

SCENE 4. LEICESTER SQ. (WarOour SU. 
aTTO wSum FttSr IlhKty*. THE 

UOSCUT CO. Directed by WOliam 
FncUktn.- Separate porfarmancea aaRy 
1230. 3-00. 0.15, 9.00, 111.30. Box OnbCe 
open dkr ID-8. Svn. li* All mo 
gcteblP roll pertamanoec. 

STUDIO TWO. Oxford Ctrcu*. 437 3JU0. 
•THE THREE MUbKElEKRS II bo 

Door► PiaroonrtV lUj. PPOWL 1C30 (not 
Siti-L 2-15. 4.US. 730. 

UNIVERSAL. Lower Resent;St 910 8944 
fail-AN OO. Prois- wtdaw 2.U0. 4.00. 
6.15, 6.33. Late Sbow Ptl 3 Sat. 11.15 
P“ _ . 

ALAN JACOBS GALLERY 
IS Motennb St-, London. S.WJ. 

01-llf 5944 
_SPRING CXUIBniON OF 
FINE 17TH CENTITRY DUTCH 

AND FLEMISH OLD 'MASQUES 
llltouated Cat*lo*ne O- 

-JCA MALL. 9JO 6393- 3-0 ASTER 
GAUL St WILD STALLION (U 
price. 5X< Bardot, PteenlL Palam 
m Godard*■ CONTEMPT (AAL 7 
man's SET'ENTH SEAL CXJ. Rex 
RECLE DU JEU (AL Sun. 3-0 D 
A THE BLUE CAT OIL Rida 
5-0 Truffaut , SHOOT THE PIAN 

■few* FrL A Set. U.00. 

AZIZA proudly presents 
" THE ITALIAN SEASON ” 

AonistKU. Bueno. Pattern I. Bonato and may 
at Italy's most cuttusdUs 
palmers who will be vtaitlns tbe Gateie 
dorina the '* Season ** Tbcadoy-Somlay '4nH 

ST. JOHN'S. On ltb Square THURSDAY, 39 MAY » 7 

LONDON BAROQUE ENSEMBL3 
Xrwror Wmixms ytalfal Mazy Ryan Irate Stmea Undlay »*an 
with Rmh XJadlqr cotraso and Jana Ryan afola da samba. 
ChOboT St- ARnnaScboot 

- Trlac. Sonatas and Mono by Baroqna eontpnam mat 
Mhaa Bra*Is la B Oat by Haydn. 
■ Tltieu: Bob. 60p. 403 ax door on nltax tnwn 6A5 pro. 

r • *, \ 

'ABNER WEST 
Peter Btaffys 
Directed br Wl 
Su Bible. I 

ST END. Lelc. So. waiant 
* the EXORasr oa 

dorina the ■' Season '• Tbcaday-Stmday 'tact. 
104. 7 Cbnreh Road. LomtabS-W^ 
Td. 946 4727. 

- o Lcacr. catder. Man Ray, I 
RlehterT DREAMS THAT IWO.VS 
BUY. 9.0 Bob Dylan in DON’T] 
BACK IM I 

LEICESTER SOUARE THEATRE <1 
Stete McOuecn. DtitXio HdTman j 
LON (AVI. Con. Proa*. Dir. L4 
7 SO. Sub. 1.45 430. 730. Late «H 
& sat. 11.15. 

345. 1.45. 

Frtcdkbs. Sen Pcztt. 
BooHnoO Dly 2.45. 

■bow Prt. A 

EXHIBITIONS 

CHURCHILL CENTENARY EXODOTTON. 
SOMEKt-ET HOUSE. Wcetdiw lO a.m^ SOMERbET HOUSE Weekday* IO a.m_- 
T pjn. Sondaya 230 p rn.-7 pa Adnlta 50o: 

BRITISH MUSEUM. North Pm^r, 
AUDEN MOORE ErfdbiQoo open Moo- 
day-Sat. IQ-5 p.m. Sen. 23136.W) - 

COLNAGHTS 
14 Old Bond St.. W.I. ai-493 1943 

Eihohltti gk 
OLD MASTER PAINTINGS 
unto 22nd June. Mon.-FA. 10430 

Sol I0-1.U. 

KAGEL .: m . r - 

LondoftMusic Digest at ibe .. 
Mermaid Theatre. Tomorrow at 3 and 8 
Maortclo Kasai and tin Naw Made BnawnMa of WwjlM 
”sStaTaSsdilay'. ' Et Lmb lacarnaroa ad .. Con Vbea* 
by Kami Film* : ' Match '. ’ H.iQcinM • Jt Ladwfa hn ae 3 jub. 
Ticket*: FUm U : Cotwert U30, £130. Sap from the Box Office. 

Dram to Indofla t . 
Rapartaba ’. Pratxdad 

airiparaS#•'wMt DM fluJMnr *f ttr -Prtcroi German Republic. 

■ S'A’l 

Radio 

Data Bank of Britain 
Sunday 

. Xc id oemc-*i«e.:elneg I litffined 
I to Brain, of Bntam, so I was xnuen 
j struck last Saturday when 
I Robert Robinson asked not for 
your ordinary old-fashioned 
u score ” (by no means!) but for 
the ■* computer prim-outNo 
self-respecting Quiz should be 
without one- However, after a 
moment’s cogitation, it 
occurred to roe that surprise was 
really quite superfluous: what, 
in all its years on the air has 
Brain of Britain ever done except 
provide computer prim-outs, 
feeding questions to a group of 
very sophisticated, extra¬ 
ordinarily compact, several 
thousandth generation, combined 
analog/digitals, then waiting for 
tiie answers which, if correct, tell 
you that the human machine in 
qaestion has been programmed 
to provide them; or if not, why 
not ? 

I write “combined” but in 
fact the quiz format with its 
right /wrong, on/off character is 
addressed very much more to. the 

! digital parts of such machines 
than to the analog: it would be 
nearer the mark if the title were 
to be Memory of Britain— 
though that would lose the crisp 
alliteration beloved of those who 
christen programmes- How about 
Data Bank of Britain ? Better, 
but I doubt if it would find much 
fevour in the end for one of the 
attractions of the present title is 
that it reflects what a very large 
number of people most sincerely 
and deeply believe in: Brain of 
Britain deals in the retrieval of 
information from well stocked 
banks who also happen to be 
human beings and it is commonly 
held that “ well-informed 
means the same as “brainy”, 
“ clever ”, “ intelligent ”, even— 
is the word still in the language ? 
—■“ wise” as well. 

Such a belief is not very sur¬ 
prising: much of the effort that 
goes into education is devoted 
to reinforcing it; imparting 
information is after all one of 
the bases of teaching anything 
to anyone. For some of us, how¬ 
ever, it seems to be not one base 
bat the only one. Good indivi¬ 
dual teachers may be able to 
differentiate between those who 
have swallowed their data and 
others who have also digested it; 
the country's educational and 
examination processes as a whole 
are far less sensitive and it would 
be easy to conclude that the more 
you can cram in and retain, the 
more intelligent/successful you 
will be—that is very much what 
is seen to happen. If this all 
sounds rather like a mental form 
of widespread chronic constipa¬ 
tion, perhaps that comes dose to 
what it is. In which case, what 
might Brain of Britain be ? How 
about: an opportunity to case 
the pressure on some excep¬ 
tionally well-filled . mental 
bowels ? The metaphor- breaks 
down however for the informa¬ 
tion that emerges is generally 
so specialized and/or inconse¬ 
quential as to be perfectly use¬ 
less far anything, let alone 
fertilization. 

Issues of our Time is up and 
down a bit: the one before last 
on “The Changing Sex Rela¬ 
tionship “ brought together 
G. M. Carstairs, Juliet Mitchell 
and Audrey Richards in a dis¬ 
cussion (chaired by Andrew 
Shonfield) in which none of the 
participants quite seemed to 
coincide. I suppose the idea was 
that the psychologist and the 

anthropologist would provide a 
critical commSioary 'on -the 
aspirations of the feminist: is it 
meaningful to talk of female 
psychology, of traditional and 
possibly hereditary female roles 
all of which might be limiting 
factors on what is possible for 
women ? Or are these inventions 
of a male dominated society ? 
Or something of both ? Perhaps 
the information .simply is not 
there—at all events no such dis- 

Tke wonderful Childhood drama series closes on hard times in Wales (ITV 
10.15). -. That Monaco. Grand Prix is back (BBC1 5.35) and another Bogart 
season begins (BBC1 8.15). Music includes Ted Heath (BBC2 8.15) and 
Busoni (BBC2 9.0) or you can sample the fife style of Alan Price (BBC1 
10;20).—L.B. 

7 \ 

yll.l.N LI UI 
BBC 1 
9.00-930 am, Nai Zindag ttsya 
Jeevan. 10.00-1035, On Union 

BBC'2 - j. ’ • 
7.40 am, Opeii University-* Urban 
Development. 9.05, Science and 

Business. 13.00, Seeing and Believ- the Rise of Technology since 1800. 

mission actually developed. 
Last week Mr Shonfield 

ing. 1135, Opera in Rehearsal: 
Art 2,. The Marriage of Figaro.* 
12.00, Ireland. 1235 pm. Gymnast- 

in Rehearsal: 830, Computing and Computers.' castle, 
je of Figaro.* 9-55,- Technology. 930, Structure. 11.00, 
pm. Gymnast- Bonding and the Periodic Law. Catwei 

LONDON WEEKEND 
935 am. Cover to Cover. 10 _ 
Mass from St Mary’s College ,, 
the Sacred Heart, Fenham. N 

■- - v. 
- J»**-i** Li*. 

joined by Major-General Chaim ; 
Herzog and Michael Howard to ; 
talk about “ The Future of 
Non-Nuclear War ”. They 
looked at growing international 
and internal divisions, conduct-. 
ing that the latter were likely 
sooner or later to culminate in 
a resort to authority and forc¬ 
ible putting down. In the wed: 
of the Ulster strike, it is hard 
not to feel that that is more, 
than ever on the cards. General 
Herzog, referring to the increase 
of fragmentation in our soar 
eties. pointed to one factor 
which I am sure has been 
underplayed. In our concern 
with the gross impacts of broad¬ 
casting—sex, violence, bios— 
we have not noticed a more 
subtle one: our leaders have 
become, as he put It, “daily 
objects of scrutiny” and they 
hare not come out of it too 
well—far from being “ big 
men ”, they appear to be of 
much the same stature as the 
man next door. 

Of course a moment’s use of 
the imagination suggests that 
this needs qualifying: whatever 
else they may or may not be, 
the majority of senior politi¬ 
cians are at least people capable 
of _ working under pressures 
which would quickly cause their 
carping electors to be taken 
away by men in white coats. 
Broadcasting—principally tele¬ 
vision, of course—does not make 
this plain and we as viewers 
take only what we see. No 
doubt the situation is com¬ 
pounded by the fact that men 
in high places do not in the 
main Seem to have recognized 
it; shorn of mystery they either 
try to carry on as before, or 
gaze all glassy out of the elec¬ 
tronic goldfish bowl as if un¬ 
certain of what lies outside. If 
this is what has happened, one | 
wonders what other lesser im- ] 
pacts the world directs at us 
which, because of our pre¬ 
occupation with the loud and 
coarse, we do not fed. 

A Damsel and also a Rough 
Bird, enjoyable certainly for 
the individuality of its dialogue 
and point of view, seemed to 
xnc more a vigorous reminder 
than the fullscale revival of one 
of radio’s most original talents. 
It is a tiny but critical step 
from the bizarre to the im¬ 
probable, from character to 
caricature, but there were 
moments when I think- Don i 
Haworth may have taken it. A’ j 
glance at next week’s Radio > 
Times doesn't lift the spirits 
very high—not et least as far 
as speech programmes are con¬ 
cerned: the. Chesterton pro¬ 
grammes (Tuesday 4; Thurs¬ 
day 3) look among the week’s 
best and for aficionados there j 
is a repeat of Louis Maeneice’s j 
The Nosebag (Friday 4). Try 
also Kipling’s English History! 
(repeated Wednesday’s am, 4). 

David Wade1 

12.50, Farming. 1.15, Hammer A 9.45, Physiology', of. Cells and 
Home. 1-40, News Headlines. L45, Organisms. 10.10,. linear Mathe- 
Chigley- 2.00, Arthur Negn$ on matics. 10.35,. National Income and 
the Road. 230, Lawn Tennis: Economic Policy./,11.00, Solids, 
Rothmans Bournemouth Cham¬ 
pionships. 3.15, Film: The Eddie 
Cantor Story (1954). with Keefe Cantor Story (1954), with Keefe 

^ Brass ell e, Marilyn Erridne. 5.05, 
Thursday’s Child. - 535, Motor 
Racing : Monaco Grand Prix. . . 
6.0S News. 
6.15 See Yon Sunday. 
6.45 Sir. . . . 
6.50 Songs OF Praise from Liver¬ 

pool CathedraL ' 
-735 The Man who was Hunting 

Himself. 
8.15 Film: The Big Sleep 

(1546), with. Humphrey 
Bogart, Lauren BacalL* 

10.10 News. 
10.20 Alan Price : Between Today 

and Yesterday. 
1L15 Lawn Tennis, highlights. 
12.00 Weather. - r'"* - .-:” - - 
* Black and white. 

Liquids and Gases. 1135, Public 
Administration. 150, Mathe¬ 
matics. 12.15 pm, ■ Mechanics and 
Applied Calculus. .12.40, Arts. 1.05,. 
Open Door : "-The Auxiliary' Fire 
Service and Tbe Good Death. L50, 
Cricket: Lancashire y . YQrkshire. 
6.45 Neura-Revie«k Y-.- 
735 The World About Us : The 

Wildlife of. New .York City.-. ■ 
.8.25 Biig Banda from the Dor¬ 

chester Ted; Heath 
Orchestra, .r . ‘ i . 

9.00 Workshop: Harlequin and. 
. • • Faust; study; of ttte music 

: "of Busoni. ., 
1030 The Carnfdrth Practice. 
1L30 News. 
11*15 M*A»S*H.- 
1L40-12.10 am, Westminster. 

'.muj 

iirr'V/ 

Rodoaal natations (JUBC D. SOuTHERM •' 
BBC WALES t 3.15035 m, lot Cal. 16418 auo, London, u.90. Weather, ii 63. 
335-44W. Dr Who. 4MJS, Td»W*m Fata, KuK 

Day. 12.80, London. 1236 pa. Wait Tffl 
hLranger. j4-5»-5A5. Canopn. . 638-735, Yonr Father Gas Home. 14W, Randal! 

SnfXTAKn? Hopldrfc IA Lotxlon. -ZA9. Fflra; 
"‘'ttahh Xhc Uidi,'Window." with Ooorge h(omso- 

jrleOiunotL - 6J5-7J5 ASaetably men • *30. Southnn 43S. Londna. 

1L00, Table Ternds. 11 ■ . . .rZ t,,.r 
Catweazle. 12.00, Pilger. 1230 
The.Jackson Five. LOO, Thnm „. __ 

.hards. 135, Sportsworld : El ;f': «»-■ I. 
pean All-Styles Karate Champi 
ship and U.S. International lav * ‘ ■ J?.\ +: * 
lion Diving Tournament. . 
2.40, Family Film, The Night - ■ . v 
Got tbe Bird (1960) with Bi 
Rhc, Ronald Shiner, Dora Br> - 
Leo Franklyn, Liz Fraser.* 4 • 
Junior Showtime. 430, Boy Do • • - , '..4: . 
uic. 530, Aquarius: Poetry In- -- ' 
national. ' • ■* ■ * - V. Ti - r"^ 
6.05 News. 
6.15 Children of the Vicar-.. 

with Dooglas Bader. .ii\; . ,CV;r ■ 
635 Big Questions. •- i- 
635; Appeal, London Aasoda1 - 

for the Blind. •. ..r- " 
7.00 Stare on Sunday. ■ ■ 
735 Doctor at Sea. ^ ’ - ft.*! 
7.55 Fam, The Liquid ..., “ . --- 

(1966) with Rod TarV.'netei 
Trevor Howard, Jill •**<**•«■ 

_ John, Wilfrid Hyde \Vh • .* 
10.0th News. • ..^ * 
10.15 Play, Childhood: Po .-V • 7?*" 

sions. • rvs * 
1L15 Speak for Yourself. _ 
12.15 am. Render to Caesar. .' L . --*it • >«« 

* ' ' **»«>* 
ATV . • "* *■-» 

■tile 
1 “M... 

ara» Hoptartc. 135, Lotxton. .2^8, Film: M® Fiumura. 638, Qtizats' * - ’ 
Die Kish Window. vrRh Gcnrge Kteniso- Loixlon. 1138, Artists at j ' -• 
mer,." -L0O. Souttom New*. 4JIS. Londoo. p38. Table Tnata II3S. Cartoon. . . *£ nSiSSS^vi I»ix:7'C “^5"- -M». Southern News. 4J1S, Lorxioo. D38, Table Tenet. 1I3S. Cartoon 

New Head- 7-55, Film: of Aoydt, *1tb-C!arfc LonJon. • 12-3A pn, The Anmlng 
taws NORTHERN IRELAND i L.O ran. Oahlc. ■ -Ysnrme Or In, Stanra PnlrW 1235. Curoon. 1JML Tbe Persuader 

twv ^8aw»i 
ewwr m 

Nartbcrn IrdLsta New* Headitara. 
HTV . ™t» wens 

»«tANADA 

•«, rum: Dana or ni*ca, wiu-uarz *rr. Uiu, cue nnutiui !■ . ... 
Oabte.• -YsomtE de -<^1104 Sidney Polder. .UJi, Curoon. 130. Tbe PersuAlcr* -,1' * ts,-  - 
18-08. London. U^sa. New Paces. 123* London. 2.40, FOin: Deriston ‘ ■•'im’* M**a# 

"'eainc Guideline- JPawa wJi* Richard BaiehcMt '■» - " 
Merrill. Oskar Werner. Hilrtrganle J,- 
430, Junior Sbosrdme. 535, Boy Dc.j'.'M 
635, London. 7JS,. Mm: ■ Hal 
Momentum, with Rkhsid Widmait • '*• 
Palancc. 1838, London. LLL5-h- 

Osmonds. 130, Ptay a Rtrpoee. 1JS, 938 aro. Pbdenlx The.' 1838. London. 
‘-“i London- L4fc Uatecsa? 1148. ATVJ . 1138, The Smith.-Fatally. L^^n. 

awOcawi. 3d«, Riptkta. Londtro. L138, London. ' U2le pm. Dr Simon London. 
73o. Him. Jan-iFaul i JSetatondo and . Lotte. 1.00. TVtfe Trrtni*. UO, On tbe 
Praroraisc Dmlcac m ^ ^ front . Sool 24JA Printas. ZJ& Faro :Tte Neon ULSTER 
1836, London. 1123. Oetnse. -1338. Oelllna. wr* Gta YOffitlt.-Lee Grant. 435. 
Wwdbcr- HTV CYMK 
HTV uccpt : UMJS 
Sabo lb. 

WESTWARD 
938 an, The Rfeb Oomse. 103S. 
London. L130, .Sesame Street. -1239, 
London. J230 cm. Whicker. 138.1 Say. 

mfam. 1030. London. 1130, Gcorae. 
IL08-LL30 am. Time to . Remember: 
TCI .• • 

1-5^. Fans and Coomry 'New. 135, 16-19 mm, FatMlng.' IRJ^-ISWb TtamJs, 
Londom. 238, Love Thy Netahboor. 330. 1130. ATV. 1136. Women Only. 1238. 

3636 am. Play with a ftrpose. L'. . 
Say. 1138. ATV. MM, LoTOe. 
pn. Aim at Wtxk- L0*. Thunc -i,_, 
LB, London. 230, FUm: Tte 
Cot The BittL 435. 
Halls of . MomranM, with RktanT 
nurtr. Jack Primer. Kail Malden. 
Warner. 1638, London, ll-l! 
Geursc. 

• r*8»-s 

s;mra. t •%<«■ f. 

Fite*. GW Happy, with "Bvi* Picaley.* 
430. ATV. 636, LwriOB. 7^ FOa. g%sstiars? i*. ^ 

^LRCELL 1 

Grand Stan, with Edvard O.-Robinson. 135, Film. My 51* Convicts, trim Millard 
Janet Lefjh. 1830, London: JUO. Georse. MjtcheH. GHhcrf .Rolaod " 335, Boy 
1238. Faith for Life. 12331 Dominic. 435, - London. .438, 

nUlitt- 1838, London. 1138, Tatra : 
CUcus. U30. London- 12-36 pm. . . . 
138. The Adventurer. 13S, Weag* mii,- 

T| ‘■• 'Wif- L.UC4C 

rraa h+m 
- 1 '■ -SA •••.. 

YORKSHIRE 
935 ant, .Arti*t* xt Wort. 938, Table 
lauds. 1638, London. 1135, Tbe Sate." 
12.88, London. 1230 pou Wads. LOT, 
Farming. 138. Calendar - Sunday. 235, 
Inuruaiional Snooker. US, FDm: The Hi- 
nebexs. wfth Atubony Booth. Jaaneltae 
EUto. pairtek catsUL’ 435. London. 735. 
FilmThe Southern Star, .with -Gcorae 
Sjaal, Ursula Audios. Oom Welh, las 
Hendry, is.u, London, lus-jli* am. 
Ibe Mii. 

11J0. A Touch of la**. 

Radio 
TVNS TEES • 
935 am. Yoga Cur wrahli.' 938. Table 
Tennis. 1630. London. 1130. The Addam* 
Family.* . UJ0, Angling. 1238. London. 
1230 Dm. Lake Myvtun. lN. Famrina. 
138. Northern View. -235.' Laftnuriiwmi 
Snooker. Z38, FUm. Tic 49ib Man, tritb 
Joim Ireland. Sosanoe Dalbert.0 435, 
London. 735, Film. The Suddens Star, 
wfth Geerse SefiaTuatil* Andrea^'Orson 
Well®. X83V feufon. XUS. We Need 
Each Other. 1238. LeeariL 

635 mu Fa^'.-Dny of Ite JWeotTJW, 
Nem. 738. RcanaM &&***$ jWM» 
Heart , ud Vote ^ Ed Sgwamt 1638. 
Paul Bunch. 130 pro, Jhmny Savile. 
330, Daw Lee Travis teonesL tto. 538, 
Lpraej dc Paid'*, top 12. 636,' Ton 
Browne. T-730. Sunday Spon. 730. Semp- 
rini.t 838. Sunday H^f-huar.t 932, Yotlr 
!Q0 Best Tnnralt 1032, Stwnd* 
1536. New. 1235 am. Night glde. 238, 
New • 
T Stereo. 

1235 too. The Hble foe Today- i* , 
• ■.. Tt, - 

About Music.t £55. Knatass mtt>,x'r'"Ai 
Bank, concert-1 _ Tlltr. . ; 
7.15. Hay:. MUbadriK 'v, . - q.', 
Mantis Gorina, GooUtem :. ■■ - 
Plano redial i Syambert-T AO f, ■ ,, - 
ten o fruftano: Seta*B. - 
1138, New. 1U5-U4S 8m, __. I 
InteKSdna.? 

V* ur ►m«u 

'’"’’Ik /.*!■«'}* 
. 1--W **¥*4 :;•* - - < « 

■"te.1.'? bv~td 

4 - 
7.15 hl Ajma ra Gtar 
BeBs. 7>fc fcwfhi*. 

'JFSSP _ 

BORDER - - 
935 am. TaMe Tends. 1938, Londoa. 
1138. 1 Say. 1138, . Acsfinx. 1230. 
London. 1238 mo. burrinL 138, Border 
Wary. L85. Writ Tffl Yonr Father Gets 
Home. 138. Farming, 230. Film: Victoria 
the Great, with Abdb -Neasle. Ant an 
Walbrook." 335. Cartoon. 435, London. 
735, Filni Waltz of the Toreadors, tvlrh 
Peter Sclkn, Margaret Ltaft&CQo, Dany 
Robin. 930, Cartoon. 1030. London. 
LL15-1238. GeQrge. 

UT.Ui-iWraJW. VN-ta -ra ^ 'Tk. ■ 

U38. Holy CacntniintqQ »oro a* 

Grtzmks VtatW*. JUJ&, 6.55 mm. RmSio l. 1032, Sam Oosta.T . 1U& M«o 
U39, Pem^s Seirioe. 1231 w F™*? Th^ Momrist. ^135, From the Gn 
Favourites.? 232, Sranoe and Son. 238, and Yonra. 123S. \ 
Ella. 338. Dance BaalTiflM.'432, Charlie,, Tne-rtYmU Uds. Wertta 
Chester, t 6.66. Radio 1. 7 8V Betty Onesdoa Time. 238. 
Widmnpoon. 738, -Radio 1: 7 M2, Bram paSSaid-ilw * Bronh «W. 
ud Strings. U32. NiBta Fide.-J23fcZ« GoSontL 438. The Sritut Wfl 
am. Radio 1. . Touch. 535, Da 

GRAMPIAN 
U38 am. ATV. 123f. Loudon. 1230 uat, 
Fnnty Phantom. 136. Fanning. 1.30. 
OFO- 235. Film: A. Bor, A Girt ami a 
Bike, wish John McCMKm. Honor Black¬ 
man. Patricfc Holt. Diana Dots." 433, 
London 635, AppeaL -SaHtisb Marriage 
Guidance Council. 73% London. 735. 
Film: The ThM Day. with George 
Pcanard, ECsaheth Ashley. 1838. London. 
1138-1L5L A KtadoTLiW 

838 am. New 835. Brahms and. Bnxte- 
hwdat 936. New, 933,. Yonr Concert 
Choice: Hariri, Lisa. VCta-Lobog. 
Nosm. Sehomsita. 2835, Made. Wocffiy-t 933, Qoo V«U» T 93» Westtt 
1138. Vienna FeKhoLConmBructert.t . News. ISJ5, The lady: Ltort , 

New 533, In Touch. 5JS. D»V -- 

SS-tSJ'STa r« r.in. 'ltrtti. 
thre 

1238 pm. Words : Darid 'Watt. 1235, Let mbme 1L& Etriogoe. UJ5-LL- 
Uie Peoples Sinp.t . . - 1l35JflriR-Tnri»ee J&f&eFS! 
135. Melos Ensadblc s Beethoven. Qians? BBC Boffin LnatUro. 943_VUF. _g> 
■on. SKoeafcortcft.? 235..Gnndiila Janowra .. Lomh* BraadeasttaC: GsqtpteR. 
hi WoU Morite tcmiuaJr 3.16, The new and talonoadon smboo. « 
Castaway, a pmtpth oLWiWriB CS^T- 417 M- 
4.16. BBC DreheMa.: Bertkw, Oroltal R8«5 
HwtUtoitn- StaninUnn-T - 5C2& Talldah > -ZesuKes sattan. 533 VEtF, 539 

Castaway, a 
4.16. BBC £ 
Mendelssohn, 

*■ Oau 
ten: Bertkrs. Rpfflo. Ktant bbsc./Nv. *'4 
• sas- Trim*, ■tagOTS^.B33VHF7S»M-1i^r»ll0|<li 

Ztttarcamfliift 

tic ( ' Stay; *M 

riwthcJ5wfl 
r',rccjj R*** 
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royal eeshval hall 

DR1AN GWWQM. «.t p.„.,-.„, 

w-aWshu ss. av?3 
aalh_aml iulJO i.i 5-*° 

[ Eddie Kulukunds: swings and roundabouts 
EXQLisn W* 11*8CuLOU Rh * 

uRA'IiauS 
A0 Eabbibon pmuncd By 

ANDREW WVLD 
gort* t>y W^ha^jjan,*,. balaMMOnas, 
J?™™. - B'W, OWt. linger, h«b 
Varlcfi* 06* de Wirt, Si»r>.. Lc<ls >m£; 

Ir.i. .... 
• n«a>-ood «- . Leo ion, Jj.w.jft. 

1 t--?2 ly.*7 
15-31. iV~u.4i.-6 ?.m. Tilon-fTJ. 

t-aiMUnr ngnjtoMr on request. 

Theatrical impresarios tend to 
be an anonymous breed nowa¬ 
days ; Codron, White, Gale, Srig- 
wood and Co are hardly house¬ 
hold names, let alone household 
faces in the way that the pro¬ 
ducers of Cochran's generation 

_ | were. Not that the present sirua- 
T- i in _ _ L.J —r_ 

“lf,SusTs^yiM^-n0Juc:u-'ii; *2: ! tion is necessarily a bad ODe for 
RaUr* Giiien-. 2* ! actors or playwrights, since in \Vcci.u-n IO-i.jO 

Brown xu W.i 

FISCHER FINE ART 
33 Kiue Su. sl. J jixx.'i. i.v, 1 
U.V.7LKN Ot GK.vPHlr 

GOYA TO HENRY MOOEC 
soft uxInOica important irerijirc by 

BrtqiX. Dc»v JtOtqcS- Pleas**!. Piper. 
^n'berlaad. 

MMbflri. IW.at; SjU. lu-12-jU. 

GALLERY A-VTHEOfOS lElbair and Con- 
tttoporort _ Arbi, bS MuomunUa SBCC- 
IjndiB. W-l'.I. in^ilo 7til 11 
.*nl Jiuo: Aa Exhibition of ftnminir'\iS 
Sculpture*: Tto CBimil Rnabiuti Of 
»c >Mib AmrloB Indian- upa' Mon.. _Upm Man, 
Wed.. IU *»»_■* P-i". Thurv-Sa:. 10 
abu lo mUBiEnl. Open bunduri, 1 n.m_ in 

P.m. . Alar coni Inn bit; Exhibit Km at 
Eskimo An. 

GIMrOL FILL Ml Davks SL. W.I. *»1 -»is~ 
PAUL JENKINS. PaLiunp. mm w>.- 
colour*. 

H. TERRY-ENCELL CAJLLEKY 
Bury Sens. SL^JuBeT^ London. S.W.I. 

RECENT MCQL'IM nov OF FKE ]«nr 
CENTURY FRENCH. LANDSCAPE 

P.UMESCS. 
Nop eg vteir Mon.-Frl. 

MONTffiRR.iT CABALLE ' 

JOSE CARRERAS 
Bus Cmu 

™ __ AlrUu* D*Onx. 
^•w MUwanih Or*B*qo» 

A“**-o-t*n Mam, 

: Gianfnnro Mnlzd 

HARTNOLL & EYRE 
.1? Dutc Sl, VW.i DUKE 5L, S.V..I. 
FIFTY DRAWINGS 

JOHN NANKIYELL 

il.1v.C.. 

? ‘ Thu. 
J 30 

1 May 
R 8 pan. 

LONDON SYMPHOK1 
BlrOurla, Gnm 

Clll/ord Curron 

L&O CROSCS 

. ^ cny ot 

. in D mmor 

. Ryaw.'tony No. « in O , - 

Fri. 
31 

Uay 
8 p.ra. 

i »***, new 
( PHiLHARftlONIA 

| UtoJPoto 

f _ in™ & Tinea 

MadebkOhu .. OtnBirtw Fitts*l'* c*ro 

Srtnahony No. 4 in B fUl 

.. STtnphoiw No. 3 in t mm* 

Sun. 
2 

June 
3.15 pan. 

.LONDON 
SYMPHONY 

'c&cfi?1 

LSO CHORUS 

Orcb«tfl LU. 

VW““ . 'Snfe" * *** •*" 

. RUao' Coocarro in a 3L4SS 

Droeak . ...... SiroptouF-No.-6 a D • 

NEW 
him. | PHH.HARMONIA 

JlUie i FkKltu* V^ikerraau 
rjo p.m. [ Ototo Eurroboto 

. Ne* Phillurnioua 
1 OrelUrtLra Ltd. 

SgfiSS °T®rtar’. Promt rtcu, 
£2?!?! H»i» Cmutm Xfc? t r 
•M.xxma .... Cowerro Kol 5 to £ 

(Ut CSupcror). 

Ti-e. 
4 

June 
8 p.m. | 

i 

LONDON 
SYAIPHONY 

..Lu*roiie« Frour 
Rmuc-iviu CTume 

London S}nuibony 

.. Meditation tod Danct 
o« \ mgCRnce. 

Vtomtaan* .. Vrolm Concerto Vo. s 1. * 
minor. 

Sdl*iKTl .* Sjmrb«iy No. 9 is C irte 
oresu 

i 
Wed. j 

June 
8 p.m. 

LONDON MOZART 
PLAYERS 

H«r»> Blech 
Foo TVoofl 

Hjydn-Muart Socirtv 

aw‘" . *$*£8! »>■D 

Sdiuiu^ .... Plant, Concerto tn A tumor 

Wo# .. Icdm Serenade. 

. Symphony No. 56 in C rr.... 

ihu. ; 

S 
June 

S p.m. [ 

J 

NEW 

PHILHARMOMA 

ruilin Stahu 
Mto» Got* belt 

Nn' PblHurnKMiia 
Orchctrx Ltd. 

B,ertOT«i -... Symphony No.'S-in F 

WUUam Krnlz . piano ■ Contend iZutopau 
* Fremitrci. ' 

s*r““.Al*a fcpxaca Zaruitnutro 
Firm tun* ertone* of progranas,e ' 

£2JU. C2JJ0, dl.W, a.00. oip. 

r. 1 LONDON CHORAL 
f£'- SOCIETY 

• ROYAL PHILHARMONIC 
June 1 ORCHESTRA 

c „ * • , Leon Luirtt 
* P-m. Jam- Mannlna 

j HeJimmin Uun 
1 Bud Don cl Lid. 

DTOtdfc ._... XoDemn ’ i . ' f 

£2.10. £L75. Gl.rO. 003. Ky 

SOUTH INDIA 
Wcetoa;*, May Jln-.-ls. 

HAYWARD GAUJCRY 1 MISTS COlWCILi. 
South Hank. S.b.1. 3 Olrl ICLVM »-m ,t» 
■ ilio. OLt.Mt ARBUS ilbe li_v fbofo- 
friphcr1. both 2 .Jen:. FRENCH 
POPULAR IMAGERY iPrftCj o.i the ]6ib- 
iun» comm-i util ~ Slj. uum, jd-b 
S-l*. IIW, Swt. 13-0 .Joint adm. 4tu> 
llbp is Cay MvHt. and tv3 Ineu-fn. 

HELLER GALLERY. 11 Harriett:. llacr. 
W.I. Dtp »l«U: Me- I-J ion; 
VASARELY EXHIBITION (ONTEMFO- 
RARY TAPESTRY, l!ua. .0 FrL. 10 a.m.- 
5-Ml vA-iClmcd 27. 2* Man. 

ICONS 
TEMPLE GALLERY 

4 Yeoman.'* Ren. Brumptoa KoatL S.W.J. 
II14M UL' 

SLSKTER P1ECXS BYZANTINE AND 
RUSSIAN ICON PAINTING 

the late twenties a producer like 
Cochran, having established bis 
reputation, would bill himself 
rather larger on the posters and 
the neon signs than anyone else 
involved in the project. The 
result was that a number of 
theatregoers of the period are 
still convinced that it was he 
who both wrote and starred in 
This Year of Grace. 

But in a greyer and more ex¬ 
pensive world, the money men of 
the theatre presumably have 
enough ro worry about without 
trying to make themselves 
familiar to their customers ex¬ 
cept as words in the small print 
just below the name of the 
theatre and above the name of 
the play. There is, however, one 
exception, possibly the last of 
the moguls: at 42, Eddie Kulu- 
kundis looks like the man for 
whom God created astrakhan- 
coJ fared overcoats. 

First of all, he is the rich only 
son of an even richer Greek 
shipping broker and manages 
to look like it; in a theatre 
he is physically and vocally 

menr was a ttle snaky even 
then—T riember “ seeing 
The Kwg arl during its tr-. 
out at New area ana be>ng 
sure it wou'feil. I couldn't 
recognize arnf die song?. Then 
years later I.W it on Broadway, 
nv which ri? I Itnaw ell the 
songs and led it. Maybe that's 
why I neveracl; musicals.'’ 

The ide; was that Eddie, 
being the ify son, t.-ouic gy 
into the fail? business and so 
he did, wrong jn the Kulu- 
kundis CituSce through most 
of the 5Cand 60;. By all 
accounts bdid well, though be 
tends to bboch dismissive and 
self-depretory about it on 
the jusdahle grounds that 
nobody otide the business trill 
ever umrstand siiipbrohiti- 
any’A’ay ‘it's not like the 
theatre— one firm does well, 
then usuiy you ail do well ”i. 
The fin also owns ships, 
around ?, and although be‘s 
never be* to sea in any or them 
it’s fair » assume that, helped 
-by a laie number of cousin-, 
around te world, be ensured 
their eiamiing profitability: 
why elsevould the family be so 
keen or t any rate so willing to 
let thei business subsidize a 
series f theatrical ventures 
which wild have broken lesser 
bank a counts months ago ? 

Kulo'undis’s start as a pro¬ 
ducer ras largely accidental: 

** I TfMTivolred on the edge of 
the buinew for a vhiie—at 

unmistakable, a huge and ioUv z V-I- ^ «81 
man whose enthusiasm for his l3°ined tbe Shakcsoeare 
chosen business has been in no 
way dimmed by the fact that 

lu Aprii-tJ Jan.- 
Wt^dut lll-p. 2GU17UMF* 1ft.: 
RABLAN- GALLERY, n O-.-Le YaccL Si. 

Li^oiN. S.W.I. .Vn ISvtilBiclOB d Pauii- 
- tars to -MlCtna.* LULLE I.U7MM*|. 

n»U» i«m>. sat*, tu-i. 

LASSON GALLERY 
SJ-S4 Jerrata SL-sei. S.W J. 

»» WMI. F*lHl«i la DURAND. 
Until June TIB. Mon.-Krl. lUJiKl.ji) 

SUi.. U-IJL 

RE GALLfcRV^—An crUltlN./i rf 
xesan « to Anarrts Wv;^ 
10-5. SkL* 10-1 .—30 Mnuba tUca. LooJdp, 
W.i. JrJ irw>. 

MARBLE tflLL TIOtSE 1LLC.1. Ricft- 
ecoaa Rr-_il. TisLtcptajn- ENGLISH 
6ASOQGE MCETCULS. n,c Fjt'lrt 
Interior III ibc A^c of TdarotUI. Mi- I- 
Jnfc- Opm 4jUv 10-5 upiijJInfi Sua- 
Oi;m. clft>!d Oft r-iih<>*. 

MARJORIE PARR GALLERY 
-JMKiBH'Ji Ra. LkSn. J.tt 
FkltE BAIIi P.tmrt ht Sruip: c.-c. 

JOHN BaMLNC >J4(C-14T2i. Paulinas antf 
DjbyIbs. 

Og« all dto SflarOttA. c?g^d Montt»;». 

. of the 20 productions with which 
j he_ has been associated since 
{ 1970, all but two have lost him 

money. 
His lather first moved to 

London in the twenties (“in 
those days to do well in shipping 
yon had to be near Lloyd’s ”) and 
it was there in 1932 that Elias 
George .Kuluktmdis was bom: 
later the family moved on to 
America and Eddie (as be there 
became) went to read 
psychology at Yale before ask¬ 
ing for a year off from his 
studies—a year that has so far 

l stretched from 1S52 to 1974. 
“At Yale I began going to 

| the theatre, though my judg- 

Trust,. group oF City business¬ 
men psdged to help the Royal 
Shakeneare Company into their 
new hene at the Barbican. From 
there got on to the board of the 
Mermid which also has City 
links, and then of the Hamp¬ 
stead Thearre Club. At that 
time Iwas in love with a girl who 
left ne and there was a great 
hole h hiy life so I decided to 
get none involved in the theatre. 
If slu'd married me I’d never 
have started as a producer.” 

Sirce bis first co-production 
(TheHappii Apple which open¬ 
ed a:-the Apollo on Ivlarcfa 11, 
1970- Kulukund's has been re¬ 
sponsible—either alone or in 
paftilershin with other manage- 
nup—for the f\*est End rims 
of J>avid Mercer’s After H&z- 

of York’s thereby sdneving tiw 
Sr Martin’s Lane double that 
impresarios dream of and seldom 
manage. „ 

As agates: that, Kulukonais 
has to set interests ar the Mer¬ 
maid in Children and, currently, 
The Great Society which look 
more than likely to end up on 
the other side of the ledger, 
though he still reckons that it -. 
cheaper to do a play in 
collaboration with the Mer¬ 
maid or the Royal Court thin to 
do it aloae—that way ** :t 
goes wTong you only lose ten or 
so”. He is, needless to add, 
talking in thousands. 

Future plans include Dons 
Parsr, David Williamson’s mu&i- 

ilaimed Australian ptey acclaimt. _ 
which will open at the Court 
before, hopefully, z Vi-est End 
transfer, as well as a scheme to 
hrin" R Sfier.oc/I 

=i-^-sg.jp,T tf Fs« Snap^r2 

gerty. Ian McKellen's Hamlet 
and Sherrill's Journey's End 
among many others. He's now 
also un tne boards of theatres 
like Greenwich, the _ Round 
House and the Traverse in Edin¬ 
burgh. Yet only r.vice in these 
tour years has be actually made 
money, once with London Assur¬ 
ance which ran lengthily at rhe 
New and is now about to tour 
America, and once with Alan 
Ayckbourn’s Hots ihc Other Half 
Loves. Even then, lie had to 
spiit Iiis profits—with the RSC 
(or London Assurance and with 
Peter Bridge for the Ayckbourn. 

So what, so far, are his 
losses r Unsurprisingly he 
won't say. although the general 
estimate in the theatre is that 
tiiey rau-bt now be upwards of 
£100.000. The tide may however 
be about to turn at last: chougb 
this year started with yet 
auother loser far Kulukundic 
i The Waitz of the Toreadors at 
the Haymarket) he has now got 
a considerable success at rhe 
Albery with the Alec McCowen- 
Diana Rigg Pygmalion and is 
about to transfer another bit 
iLife Class by David Storey- 
from the Royal Courr to the Duke 

bring the RSC’s Shcr.ocrt 
Holmes to Shaftesbury Avenue. 
But is there 2ny sign of h'.s 
enthusiasiu or his money run¬ 
ning nut r 

“ iio, I wouldn't say rhe:: I 
rncy be a lirr-e more ceutisus 
now, a littie less easily impres¬ 
sed, but I still believe passion¬ 
ately in the theatre. T-Iy 
family? They tolerate it,.after 
all i sriJ- work in cur City 
olfice during the- mornings—ir's 
only ettsr lunch thct'T in 
the’ thearre. 

“Sometimes vheo i set oe- 
press?d I see u; all heading th^ 
esme way n: Broadway where 
half the theatre., are r.O"/ dar;: 
at any one time. Tr's easy to 
sav that couidn’t haoran hero 
hut in 10 years cr _ra, v.’h'i 
knows ? This season alone the 
Gsrrici; has been cJcsed for a 
while to has the New Lonoo.n, 
only fo.- a raw weeks here and 
there but still it’s a sign- On the 
ocher hand it’s still cheaper to 
operate over hsre and v:e are 
netting ?. good majy stars naDt 
now that the cinema has 
collapsed.” 

But would ,’- 
>■ V., 

’e e’-er give up - 
because os the money 

or the frustrations of the \r.o 
—t can c:ne with tiio^e- But 
maybe if t'-; rir.ht girl came 
oiong and she didnt cars [or 
the thean-e - - - —ho 'nt r s . 

Skeridaa Mcriey 

NIVKLBOROUGH GR.APHICS LID^ IT-lh 
Old Sued Surr. W.I. PRINTS AND 
MULTIPLES RV GALLERY \RTTSTs. 
Busniess oa utmj. AdaLnroo I rtf. 

mayor gallery. 
14 Sooth Ma.'ion <irx^L. V.l ). 01-493 gr~■ 

W \ NDK»M LcW'IS 
cul'il -irra xnJ drawiiti 

j A sumptuous milestone 
i 

Only the best 
MOORLAND GALLERY. 23 U.-1 MnCL 

W.I.' 01-754 6*31. FlJiiw, Snoottaa and 
SBdklii* Ptrror*» hj w. BAR K1NGTON- 
RROH.NE tail. June ]2tn. SK'n.-FrL 9.5I»- 

umva PORTRAIT GALLERt. S: 
Mai Lin's Place. W.L.2. Samuel uomi l*ih 
Ceazmr Mtahonrisv. Mou.-Ia 1U-5. Sot. 
lo-o. Snn. 2«. jl,-. 2tip. 

®v ART cr.NTKF, .j Sloan: N^-esu 
IdNldoc. SWIX vLU. 01-2.-5 

IW. Li. ID-1. upcnoiL' N May 

Calisto 
Giyndebourne 

William Mann 
Giyndebourne Festival Opera 
opened 40 years ago. This 
year's repertory includes the 

Ends tisfe'. ■».’> to i r.ai. 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

PARKIN GALLERY 
li Moicnenh Su. S.W.r. 2J5 him 
MARK SENIOR 1864-1327 

«l ledi and Rumaricfi Bay 
Mj!v-2Jnd Jose 

13d. Sm. 1IOU--FH, 113d. : IOO 

Wurc. S-V.l. GUNTEnTGRASS- 
"if dr.wlal 

Wabdan 

BeHsero Square. ,__ 
Flrsa LoadtKi. EahlbrJon. of drato, 
ruhin^TUI “'KSS 
AS0. TeL IU-2J5 JJal. 

-nd 
WO- 

Today 
25 .slay 

~.ii |>jo. 

LONDON ORPHEUS CHOIR_ 

H^ndtl Ijw in Ed,id il.Ml. il.25. 11.oO. sop. « 

ORCHESTRA JAMES 
i.. Jlooihi. rmoM. 

IbafMicixmn 
WQ, oup. London 

>undrt» 

;> May 
j AO- 

I 7fl>^,'VOR3T OF KENNETH ROBINSON o* " NoC On Year TcU> ■■ 
KENNETH ROBINSON presenu n one-man •how of comedy In • rtctarca. 

| «ord> and imuic. 
I hip, ojp, 3*'i» _ Kenneth Roblnam 

Sunduy 
May 

"Ji a JO- 

>lu!*hy 
” SlJ.* 

’JS pm 

OPERETTA HIGHLIGHTS LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA. MARCUS 
DODS (uomfl. Valerie Mammon. Tony lanHw. Rahnund Hertncx. Pros, inc 
L.semri!. Irom Orptieaa In tho. Undmsorld. La Bella Helene. Veronlqac. The 
kunnxd Bride ilc. COO. CLoO. £1.31. Tip. Raymond OuHsy 

Rnaknl 1IMOUIY WALKER Gnllar Rechm Proa. toe. G^ilrJ SnJtc Glultanl 
Kiuli in C Carnlh Two Studio Curand Minuet anl Vtnnmu o 
Ku-nun ITirmr Wpltar African Licftl Suite 'WihM Corhu del Rul« 
• Minanro SolOnguy Vis Lend, [cfj tL2fi. il.OO. Sfip. foe. Timothy Walker 

:» >ljy 
1.ii (MR. 

APOLLO CONTEMPORARY MUSIC DAVID HgI.LF.WELL iniRi 
limthinr Nrmlieh imc-2u->jprcnui, John Lescb > ctmOnkuny. \Yuri9 by Kb 
GAiia. Dutu. HMIncIL S«rj. Blnwisto. Mlliw, Smith Brindla. . 
tl.JU. £1.1#. 9«p. 60p. 45t» -vrollo Comempwniy M»!c 

ItnlMMlij 
r< >Ia- 

".J# u.m. 

LONDON MOZART PLAYERS BERNARD JACOB LCOOdl Myanc-Wbai Chun* 
icclloi Mcadebxoha Early Symphony No. t> In D C. P. E. Bad> Celio Cbneeno 
in \ kvlwlcvd>> v.ello Couoeifo No. t Milhaud Lo Boenf tur le laic, 
tl.lo. ot)p. dip. dip IbiM & nileO 

lftnrvU* 
.» Mh> 

:js pjo. 

HEPHZIBAfl MENUHIN Plano Redial Handel SnHe No. 3 
• i>rial (on-- .erleuee. Op. 54 Schnbart WjIuh Op. !»b * «t> Bloch Plano 

Sonjtc Se«sb<r»ea Sormu Op. lib GHeaee aata dunes of raaulhl -ml 
proa rum me... . CI.2V. £I.L». eOp. jOp._Harold Uoh Ltd. 

Friday 
>1 Slay 

’.IS P.m. 

Saturday 
I June 

’45 P.m. 

■NUHTIIEMN 3INFONL4 Murray Panto wlir it plunoi. Dal Id EhdM <di; 
& riatrl Larry WUda (dirt. Rohan Tor denari Bdnan Lee tUmntnaikeut 
tfocui DlicriItm-nio K.ljh; Pudk Coa.enu K.44V ,\rnoM Fluta Cotucno 

I TdraaoB Don Ouiioie a. I .Of. £I..6J £I.0U. 65P. 50p. N.J-C.S 

HANDEL-OTHER Polldry Palmer. I 
Harlnoc. Nail Jeokina. Johi-An*aJo 
Ordmua and Qura. Charts* Faroeomba 'condt. 
£I.JU, al.lS. Sup. 6UP. -UP_ Handel Opera Society 

Miirdjy 
: June 
J p.m. 

RONALD SMITH Piano Redial Raefa/Basotd Chaconne tat D minor Alton 
Orandr SCOjK, On. MO* London perf.1 Chopin MnzmkM : Op. fi No. d: 
On. 24 No. 2: Op. So No. 4 Beethneen Sonata, Op. SI (A owed out* t. 
£l.;u £1.10, $UP. 7Op. Sop. Helen Andmon Mode Masuemeot 

-•unday 
: .lun- 

-.1, p.m. 

1 NASH ENSEMBLE ELGAR HOW ARTS icondi (to 1 ito Srboeabcf* 
I Pu.mil Lunutre -in Enclnfl) Rodney Boonen Cmranedln IU for dmmher 
I ensemble John Daalraeetfc nrrnnccxnenli for CTeo Lalnc and the Naeh. 

£2.00. £J.IS5. £1.30. £1.10, Tip. Nueo Concert Society 

>loi'rfay 
J Jew 

”.J# pju. 

BRISTOL KINFONIA SIDNEY SAGER ICond.i Colin S»^«. torah Franria. 
KlncS Maacea J. C. Bach stofooia Conoeirenie. Italian Madrfyala. ForbM 
Irvd Scuiiencr of Carols BaroUt Romanian Dancm D»»U Sbakwenre Sejji«nu> 
llnydu Symphony No . B3. HJft £1.00. JQp- Brlatol Slafend 

Tuesday 
i irw 

~.if pa 

DAVID bANGFR orsan Recital TerdBiWahh»y Cpweewp Mqrtmrot In 
minor Part. Chorek PinlU BWV.T63 
tin oerfl aod aoila by Stanley. Alain. SchmtA. RrtornULtoRu. DMto^Soheta 
£1.10, 9up. Tijp. dip New Era International Concern Ha. 

lledncMtay 
r June 

-.45 PA 

UA ANNIVERSARY _ . 
Royal Oimeu Uajw Marie FaMhnl 
Final ComrwUtKe Concert 
£U. £I.H0. HIT. fW Royal Oiumi Leam 

Thursday 
* Jon* 

-.15 pa 

Piano Dao Brahma Variations on a thane by- I ELIF AND BETHI ARAN ---ar . ■ ...  - 
| HJ'dn, Op. S6b Radunanlno* Scomd, Sgfte._Op. * L 

Duduk Btor Jcua d'FnCarus. Otx 22 Ch op^Rc ndo JttC. C^. 
1 Ll.Su. £1.25. Da*1. 5p. Sue._New Ent Internatloml concettg Ud. 

Friday 
7 June 
15 pJL 

Judfth B«d«. Pmtmr Haehel. Ted Haabm. 

E*nutoiSS7Panl Snm*. Ctodra TomBmen 
il .OU. hup. 60P. -tup. 1 (u Poetry Boot Society Ltd. 

PURCELL ROOM 

Today 
W May 

-JB PA EfeS -gar^s* ^vmrf*" to,g 
<xii>day 
:• May 

:.js pa 

16 NAOMI DA VIDOV Plano Recital Handel Suite So. - _-- 
Van*Hons: Sonata Op Ji {Waldnrinl tore Sanaa Or. 
No. 2 Op. 51 Karol Oadtne Gershwin RhamSOdy In Blue IPrtthd ”4W. 
a S.inyc arr. to- the compmcT. D4a>. SOr. 5Sp. Etuperor Ctoah 

THE DAUGHTERS OF HEAVSZS HIROKX NSEWDRJ Jf5cd’ °ow.lm,^T Tb' 

T unday 
IS May 

-J1) an- 

StunmaLcr s Wife PiraU Mlnnrt Bandal.Allcaro Barh Ro^. -j 
Elite klclne Nachtmusdt. Foot Japanese folk acema and wor» vr »a»roaa ana 
vmidL £1.00. __;_*SLSlE£ 

56 

I'c-lnrwlay 
SI May 
'.Id PA 

VIRGINIA 
Me 
MSdshen 
AID lush* 

PLEASANTS Voncpnmo Ltaordn Sonata* No*. * 35 

Adadte. K_Wfl : Elnei Uetoe Qtone. QJCMr« vJfdf^-2Sj£l 
1 Oder Weibchen : 2 Erode* CUmrfrtl Sonata. On- 33 No. I wmwrt 
Surest Op I2f> 6tto jgg_New Era Inc Concoru. 

PRIORY CON CERT ANTE OF LONDON BaMY DDC feto® 
Panridtr. Mlchad Pnadw. ■ A THfcoaa cu Ueoa^Tanur: Sdtoi Vtota. CMtme 
No. 2 i tit' dctLi Moron Sbifonla Coaegtamr.KJSd Ccadema Ltoncl TotJsI ; 
Borer A Fwnrijwhkr. £1.00. STp, 60p. Priory CWteertante 

rhurvlay 
VI Mpj 
-VJ pjne. 

THE NON NOBIS ENSEMBLE. DAVID WARD nlano “gJSPrwS!; 
hinearr' Erriy keyboard piece*. Piano and Violin Sonata, Stride Quartet 
Vhxhfi Flute Sonata GahrtrU Catsotri 

Cl.fU. 1TJW_ 
Martin Bloomfield 

Friday 

*1 M«J 
-JO yj". 

I. MESHMl VNWLVATHAJI 
riu3'l«*l Indian Dance _ 
irieiij IWI rhanje of eonerrtt. 
*5r. 4up. Ad Other* Sold. Broil Dooata* Ltd. 

Don't miss this extraordinary group— 

THE DAUGHTERS QF 
HEAVEN 

ail-girt guitar ensemble from Tokyo 

ROLAND. BROWSE & DEL BANCO 
T» Cork Street. W.I. vl-*aJ -“to 

DIYTDVGUUHED BRITISH 
F.UNTINGS 1175-1956 

nhii an accent on 
ETHEL WALKER 

Modr-FrL I0-5J0. Sau. in-! till 15 Joan. 

ROYAL AC ADCMV SfMMF* EXHIBI- 
HON. Corn cropora ry wnrtin*. acsionire. 
etc. d Mar-28 Jol7. Adm. Wp. Mom. 
.W. Pensioners and Studrnts half orlca. 
10-6. Sana 7-6. 

SERPENTINE CUlDIY 'Art* Councin. 
Kcarin jton Gavdeos. W.2. SUMMER 
SHOW l. Mark Ed» srth. Jeusirrr DurranL 
Jullnn Cooper,' Tcrcn.o New. 4-27 May. 
Adm. Free. 11 -R daily. 

STOOSHNOFF FINE ART 
33 Brook Stmt 
London. W.I. 

_Ql-62“ 2052 
RECENT PAINTINGS 

by 
DESMOND MORRIS 

From April 3rd 
IftAO-f.M. Mortdar-Frtdar 

TATE GALLERY. MUttonb. S.W.I. The 
nrtMn*! orilrettons of PH ish nalrttrot* of 
all periode. mcaJern foreten palntlnse .’nd 
moderri «cc.’pture. Cr 'tee short and 

rctmmni. VliBI.. IP.ftoUH. 
S-m. :.0(M5JJ«. 

• | first opera given during that 
- | opening festival, and two other 

operas closely connected with 
Fritz Busch. Giyndebourne’s 
founding musical director. The 
•work ™Wrh lac* "«0^r npwuJ 
this new' season reflected 
Glyndebourne’s more " recent 
penchant for seventeenth- 
century Italian opera, it was 
Cavalli’s Calisto in Peter Hall’s 
-1970 production, a sumptuous 
milestone in Glyndebourne:s 
history. 

Calisto is an enjoyable frolic 
about the old Roman gods and 
their erotic adventures, not a 
great drama. Cavalli’s music is 
pleasantly melodious although, 
like Ormindo (also part of 
Glyndebourne’s repertory), it 
works hard in Raymond 
Leppard’s performing version to 
propose Cavalli as a major com¬ 
poser of the period 

Pundits bave castigated Mr 
tryon caller3'. ji Dc-r- trm. w.i 

I'I-493 5161. THE FLIGHT OF BIRDS. 
WiktcoImp drawtims 'by I- C. Ilaniroo. 
until June 12th. Mon.-Frl. '.'..rP-<S. 

37CTORTA «uid ALBERT ML SELM- 
FthlMUoa R«od. S.W.-. l\ Oltv CARA - 
TNGS IN F4RLY MEDIEVAL CVGLVKD 
780-1200. IVB OjupciI Eihibiiion). Mi] 
2 July. Mol. lo $»l_ 10-6. Sea. 230-n. 
Admkjtion iOp iThur*. 6-S Fieri.' 

Leppard for bis Tree, luscious 
realization of the shorthand 
score. But such a hedonistic 
opera would convey little of its 
emotional content, ideals or 
original appeal if shown 10 us 
roday in a meticulous, bairsiiirt 
realization. 

Mr Leppard is chiefly id be 

credited, then Mr Hall, and his 
scenic designer, John Bury, 
who devised a dean, spare, 
colourful adaptation of scenic 
practice in those davt>: then 
the opera kindled audiences by 
the artful singing of Janet 
Baker, Iieana Comibas. Teresa 
Kubiak. James Bowman, and 
others. 

This year most of those stars 
are busy elsewhere, as is Mr 
HaE. Mr Leppard is still here to 
conduct his realization, less 
frivolously and less grandly, 
sometimes more subtly ihan 
before. Some new members of 
the cast bave, by their arrival, 
created a new balance of char¬ 
acters, Anne Howells’s Diana 
sounds well, but less majestic 
and less purposeful with words 
than was Janet Baker; Diana has 
a lighter effect, sometimes 
almost negative, even when Miss 
Howells is singing arimirahly 

The Calisto is Barbara Hend¬ 
ricks, a black soprano from 
Arkansas, young and pretty, with 
a nice florid technique bur in¬ 
consistent in colour and register 

Janet Jacques hes acceded 
to the late-arriving but important 
part of Juno, who detects 
Jupiter's subterfuge and turns 
Calisto into a hahy bear (Louise 
Christie, grand Daughter of th- | 
lourider. :unl: the part delight 
i'ui!y aro should he vocally 
trained in the footsteps of her 
grandmother Audrey Mildmay. 
Glyndebourne's first Susanna). 
~ZJoo Jwquee arsvri Jnnn power¬ 

fully but sang tbc part with an 
uupleasing -and unsteady voice. 

There was, indeed, more 
woolly singing in this perform¬ 
ance than we are used to at 
Giyndebourne. This stricture 
could not be applied to Mr 
Bowman's exquisitely sung, 
charmingly acted Endymion: 
nor to John Fryart who gave us a 
cheeky, precisely articulate 
Mercury, tenor rather than the 
baritone of earlier performances 
here, or To John Tomlinson, who 
projected Silvano vividly 

Ugo Trama played Pan, emo¬ 
tionally buc Jess movingly tiian 
his predecessor (the agony at 
the end of the first act must be 
hard 10 porrray convincingly), 
as ’.veil as Jupiter where his 
granite voice and excellent 
enunciation were a delight to 
hear. 

Funny Ha-Ha 
Thames 

“ Can I 
Anthea, 

Michael Ratcliffe 
The voice of Eric Idle named 
us that \vhat we Y ere abour fi 
sec was so Utterly Naughty that 
some of us might want to switch 

have him" ? asked 
when nobody e!:e 

«-med very keen : bur wher, 
like the Forties moil she v^a", 
Anthea quick-y tired of what she 
.cor jusc for t-'c asiting, he had 
to be taken off r-n the scrap foot- 
naii deaicr’s cart iritis all the 
other old Superstars: c discon¬ 
solately funny sight. 

"Commander Saimaa” :w.s 
the first si:: teatime shows for 

off nou\ Not having done so, 
we- plunged into the Tvtickeu- T- . 
ham deu of Commander Badman children, the most popular of 
and gang: Boy Wonder which will be made into senes. 
(“ Please don’t call me that. I'm It was pitched with the serious- 

Britten’s theatrical triumph 

nearly thirty”), Vince, the tiny 
escapologist, and .Anthea. a 
former Miss Suburban Sprawl. 
Evil had fallen on evil da;’-:, and 
the Fuzz, dropping in to borrow 
a pound, broke the terrible news 
that the Commander, for haring 
so signally failed to commit a 
crime for many years; was no 
longer a Wanted Man. From 
then on it was all stop-go. To 
restore his shattered status; the 
faded villain was driven to con¬ 
sider a course of action which, 
if successful, would actually in¬ 
volve his breaking the jaw. Wei!, 
everybody wants to feel Wanted. 

** That’s a very siily cos¬ 
tume ”, said the Sergeant un¬ 
pleasantly as Eadraan emerged 
from a phone booth in Ids 
Shazaam gear, and indeed tire 
spirit of Monti: Python hovered 
benignly over many moments of 

_ Mr Idle’s comedy, most of all 
j when Boy Wonder remembers 

stealing £250,000 from Chelsea 
FC in the form of a fetching 
if somewhat bland Superstar. 

ness proper to make it funny, 
by Aubrey Woods, David Bartley 
end Bridget Armstrong, and 
seems well enough equipped 
with verba! mania and potential 
running gag:; to see ir over the 
longer distance. 

After the pcor man’s Moriarty, 
the Bill Shank ley of Hackney 
Marsh: next Friday. Bob Larboy 
and John Osmonde s “ Football 
Crazy ” is based on the team 
that never wins, fcvt ccimnands 
the fanatical devotion o: its in¬ 
competent manager (Bob Tcdd). 
Some rice things here, too, but 
too much true natims for nrr- 
for:. Fvmy F.a-lia is clearly 
based on the riew that, for child¬ 
ren. only tiie best v.-ili do. And 
not only for children: nothing 
o: ilaming June v.nll keep me 
from tiie screen the ireo’.: slier 
nfc':t wren the lirtle ones are 
being offered live impreriT-otion 
by, among others, Roddy Maude- 
Rc::by end that superlative sur- 
v'vur from Fallyanna, Elaine 
Srritcli. 

WiDDDGTOX GALLERI1> 
3-1 Cork Siran. W.I. 430 

JACK BVSH 
^diatin^ 

Daily. **154.. ID-1. If'J* Junr. 

Owen Wingrave 
Covent Garden 

HCSTAUKAXTS 

EE VCAN CHINESE RESTAURANT. 
jt) Eirl. Com* Rd.. *■ Grand lout. 
PttoM TNick. Fulhr ItcvaMtf. «3“ Tt*C. 

AJan BJyth 
Among Britten’s many operas, 
Wingrave has been received in 
many quarters with less than 
ecstasy so it may be time to 
break a lance (perhaps an inapt 
metaphor in the conte-vt of the 
opera's story) in its favour. On 
the two occasions that I hare 
seen it in the _ Royal Opera’s 
pointed production, as distinct 
from its television performance, 
I bave been struck by the in¬ 
tense concentration ot the writ¬ 
ing. an attribute the work shares 
with Turn of the Screw and 
Lucrecia, and its extraordinary 
fine sense of timing. In brief it 
is totally theatrical, and as such 
holds its audience throughout, 
except in the bedroom scene for 
tbe Coyles, brilliantly enough 

j written but the one misconcep¬ 

tion in Colin Graham’s otherwise 
faultless staging. 

Its musical success derives 
from Britten’s old skill in pacing 
a set-piece to a climax, as in tbe 
subtly orchestrated and deline¬ 
ated trio that forms tbe second 
scene, and in his economical 
characterization. Who else could 
have caught Airs Julian’s neuro¬ 
tic. worried personality so un¬ 
erringly with agitated pizdeati 
without making the idea seem so 
obvious ? On a larger scale, 
there is the accumulation of 
doom-laden ideas that lead us to 
Paramore and tbe whole of that 
disagreeable dinner-party, 
taurly conceived and executed. 
Owen's “ Peace ” aria, which 
seemed a tittle obvious on 
television, comes into its own in 
the larger surroundings, where 
the sound of wbar Donald 
?ilirchell has called “a shimmer¬ 
ing yam elan-like halo ” can 
spread our tellingly but 
unobtrusively. 

Such faults as there are in tbe 
over-weighting of the case in 

Owens favour derive surely 
from the original James story. LSO / Pre via /Bishop 
However, the Wing raves’s uo- | r . - « TJoll 
wavering militarism is surely I r6blWill nail 
representative ot any kind of 
fanaticism warping the mind, 
and Brineu cogently sets again.«t 

rot only Owen but the udeuit- 
redly hapless and helpless 

Brvce Morrison 
(uitial disappointment canned 
bv Rudolf Serkin’s indisposition 

Coyjes. the ordinary folk caught j vras superbly erased by Stephen 
between two implacables. kaie'3 1 Bi>hop who.' deputizing at short 
moment of sanity and reconcilia- | notice, gave wbat must surely 
tion is also all the more impres¬ 
sive for being opposed 10 so 
much bate. 

Katherine Pring, vi ho now 
rakes this part, suggests Kate’s 
kinder side throughout, so that 
her realization of uer folly at tbe 
end is all the more moving. Last 
night John Lanisan took over 1 

rhe parr of Sir Philip and Ifis [ 
tetchy old soldier (and movin'* 
account of tbe Ballad> fitted well 
into tbs well-knit ensemble. ! 

Steirarr Bedford and the | 
Covent Garden orchestra sup- ; 
ported the cast with the most 
convinced and convincing ac¬ 
count of tbe score I bave heard 

Early medieval English ivories 
at the Victoria and Albert 

have been the performance of 
hl> career, playiDg as if his life 
depended on every note. 

Even the illustrious Sir Ser- 
kin could scarcely have excelled 
such fiery eloquence and I very 
much doubt whether he cot'id 
have equalled Stephen Bit hop's 
finesse which was no le«s a'-.e- 
ir.!>piring. Mr Bbbop has 
already played the Brahms No 1 
on several occasions and so one 
was prepared for the prime : .- - 
acteristics of bis general 
approach—the hard, whit,., 
crystalline but brilliantly re¬ 
fined tone and tbe austere 
majesty of so much of his play¬ 
ing in the adagio. 

Gone was tbe occasional stiff¬ 
ness and jumpiness of previous 

readings and the piano’s_ first 
entry', though less rcmanticnli:-' 
expansive than in some perform¬ 
ances, was a beautifully con¬ 
trolled promise of what was to 
follow, f; would- bo jnridions to 
nick out such features for it ivas 
the mGitery of the whole which 
was so impressive and tbe ability 
to think in huge paragraphs and 
spans yet make every r.ote tell. 

Andr6 Previn and the LSO 
also seemed to be riding on the 
crest cf a wave throughout. Air 
Previn matched his wonderfully 
distinguished soloist all the way 
and earlier, in tbe **Academic 
Overture,” produced playing of 
an often sumptuous sweep and 
tonal allure. In Beethoven’s 
Khh symphony he also proved 
time and again ho-.7 every rote 
can be made to- tell without 
rc-sort to eccentricity or indul¬ 
gence of any land. 

Under the circumstances one 
almost forgot the restless audi¬ 
ence _ and as for the odd 
cacophony of Mr Bishop’s gasp¬ 
ing and snarling vocal descant, if 
it helps him to play so sublimely 
then v.e should surely be the 
last to complain. 

: Poetry International 74 

:eI1 Room—TOMORROW, 7.00 pjn. 
field Hall—Tuesday, 28th May, 730 p.m. 

Tickets from the Box Offices at these bafis- 
PnrccU Room; 928 3191. 
Fairfield Hall: 688 9291. 

Whatever you’re advertising - a 
pedigree poodle or a kitten need¬ 
ing a Home — put it in The Times 
Classified Pages. And rest assured 
your animal will find an owner, 
fast. For only £1.40 per fine (and 
there are discounts, too). The 
more you think about It. the more 
you need The Times- 

Ring 01-236 8033 

i The loan exhibition of h-orv 
I carvings in early medieval Eng- 
; land (700-1200AD’> organized by 
■ the Arts Council and now to be 
| seen at the Victoria and Albert 
j Museum is, in one aspect, the 
I selection of a scholar—Mr John 

Beckwith—for scholars; but 
this should not deter members 
of ihe general public with an 
interest in art from appreciat¬ 
ing tbe manv small marvels of 
sculpture it comprises. The 64- 
earrings, mainly on walrus ivory 
or whalebone, gathered from 
collections in all parts of the 
western world, represent an ad¬ 
vanced form of culture and 
craftsmanship in England be¬ 
fore the - Xonnan conquest that 

j retained much of its original 
. character for a considerable 
i time after. 
j The various small objects 

carved in ivory give their tesii- 

Ln the monastic workshops, 
strongholds of Christian and 
ririlirin? influence, craftsmen 
produced such requirements of 
Church use as erozier heads, 
book covers, reliquaries, pecto¬ 
ral crosses, liturgical combs 
and portable altars. They 
lavished on all these things the 
fineness of line ana ornamental 
detail that it was the special 
quality of ivory, as a medium, 
to evoke. 

Walrus ivory and whalebone 
ci iKcri rnrec fi V 

the elephant ivory that no 
longer came from Africa after 
the collapse of the western 
Romrn Empire and its trading 
Fvstecis. The whalebone Franks 
Casket, assembled for the occa¬ 
sion from tise parts in tho 
British Museum and the Vluscn 
jiazionalc. Florence, is aa early 
example, circa 700. in ivtiicb 
mot:f> were curiously corn- 

Adorarirm of the Magi. This 
comparatively barbaric work 
was followed by others display¬ 
ing an increasing refinement of 
style and exclusive concern 
with Christian imagery. The 
Schools of Canterbury' Win- 
rhester and other centres pro- 
ride ma?n»ficenr examples. 
The eleventh century rises to a 
peak oF the arr 'in several 
nssisrpueces. There is the 
Anglo-Norman Adoration of the 
Magi !Victoria 2nd Albert 
?.lustu:n>, at ibi $ame time 
decorative and emotional!’" ex- 
press!ro, the great cross of 
irairus ivory with its cninplarity 
o; Chri«tian symbolism fMcL-ii- 
houtan Museum. \>.v Yorfci and 
rhe Deposition of the School c-f 
flerciurdshire, circa 1150. that 

The Poetry Book Society's an¬ 
nual poetry festival. Poetry In¬ 
ternational, takes place this ye2r 
at the Institute of Cnntemunr- 
ary Arts, Nash House, The Mall, 
from June 3 to 6. and at the 
Queen Elizabeth Hall on June 7. 

Poetry International 74 opens 
at rhe Institute of Contemporary 
Am at 6 pm on Monday, June 
3, with The Vertical Mat. a 
memorial anthology of the verse 
of W. H. '\i(den. Taking pirt 
will he Michael York, Irene 
Worth, and the Poet Laureate, 
Sir John Betjeman. Sir Bernard 
Miles will appear in Poetry of 
the Sea on June 4. 

In The Politician as Poec. also 
on June 4. a distinguished group 
of potitied figures, includin'’ 
Enoch Powell, Lord Hailsham’ 

will be pre- by Clive James, 
sented on June 3. 

Oihar programmes, amor-' 
tnoso to be presented ririce^ 
2,!,nw3r ar ihe. 2CA, at 6 and 

pm, include a leaure Dr 
laeorge Steiner, readings" bv 
poets from abroad, and 77:'« 
novelist cs Poet. ~ 
Brigid Brcnb^ 
Pan I 
nei!. 

At tiu (■n-.i] 

featuring 
„ - - - Edna O’Brien, 
tiailey end vsmon Scan- 

■ mony to the steady growth of bineck including the Legend of 
Christianity during the troubled Waviand the Smith, the stor>r of 
centuries of invasion and battle. Romulus and Remus and’the 

convey« trage.lr with an empha-1 Sr:";n7 fl "ailsSwm* 
nnr unlike rhat of a Pnb*r" M,l Lord Cowrie, 

twentierh-ccntury Exprestionisr. UCe and read their 

. A new; edition of The Pomr- 
i ln te,I7aa,ucn?J Revue Peregrine ? 

William Gaunt | 

The exhibition continues until 
lulv 7. 

get’etr.an, Sesmus Hsacev, Tcu 
^^rles Tomlinson, 

•im-rtd iitrzoerg, Peter HscheL 
kamond Jabes and Paul Snoeic. 

This *ear there will also be ? 
sen&s of lunch-tme poetry re2d 
mgs St the Arts CoUnril Shot 
>n tacL-riiie SrrseL ^ 
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- ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 

7OMORR0'V AT J.T5 pan. 

- ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 

DANIEL BARENBOIM 

ITZHAK PERLMAN 
a Hull details under South Bank Concert Halls. 

fa aid of British O.R.T. 
Royal Fostlral FUD 12 Jw or S run. 

_ YUVAL ZALIOUK 
Dm Kojiil Philharmonic 

JOHN OGDON 

PURCELL ROOM 

I ''*OOFN COOPER ran* Rmlmtni : SoitflU la F Oat. Or. Tli Sd 
lSS? I Sora!J A minor. D.7S4 Srtmnd : * Ahrfijr' Variation*. Op. I J; 

1 tn ““ I ■ ,n fhr Wht * Qiooin : Aadanie npiaiuuo & Grand* Pokxulic. I 7.M tJm. I 7jp ..p_ i-ic. 
■ass,8, 
- Op. 22m 

ROYAL ALBERT HALL 
AKTHOUy j*CSiAfUTDK Kensington. SW7 2AP 
BOX OFFICE; Monday to Salmday-opon frorntOjun.tnflpa#. 
U1-S39EZ12) Sundays—opan tor bookngii (or that day «%• 

VICTOR KOCH MAUSER ament* 

TOMORROW at 7.30 
TCHAIKOVSKY 

Swan Lake 
Nutcracker Suite 

OVERTURE "18I2** 
Cannon and Mortar Effects 

Piano Concerto No. 1 
Sleeping Beauty Waltz 

2 MILITARY BANDS 
ROYAL ALBERT HALL ORGAN 

BIRMINGHAM SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
BANDS OF THE SCOTS GUARDS Sc THE WELSH GUARDS 

YILEM TAUSKY ALLAN SCHILLER 
Tickets: aup. JV.p. 4Up. ill.Of, 21.2i. C\.W, tl r»j im.fB b:ll>. Open tomorrow irom 10 a.tn. 

aMh. MLTOI! IIOlUIUl^R oMIUI 

SUNDAY, 2 JUNE at 730 

Overture: Barber of Seville. ROSSINI 

Polovtsian Dances from * Prince Igor*.BORODIN 

Piano Concerto in A minor.GRIEG] 
Scheherazade . . RIMSKY-KORSAKOV 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
AVI OSTROWSKY CARMEN OR 

Ticket* : 40P. 50p. Mto. £1.0U Cl.21. Cl.50. E2.W HJI-M9 32121 & AJttu 

r'fi* r Royal Opera House 
THE ROYAL OPERA 
Tonight and May 28,31, June 4, 7,10 at 7 JO Leos Janicek’a 

JENUFA 
Wendv Fine, Aray Shuard. Elizabeth Gale, Susan Lees, 

Anne Pashlcy, Heather Begs* Screen Berry- Maureen 
Morelle, Wiliiam Cochran, Gregory Dempsey, Eric 

Garrett, Richard Van Allan. 
Conductor: Charles Mackerras. 

May 31. June 4 : Maurits SilJem 

« , _ an affecting and beautiful opera ” Andrew Porter, Financial Times. 

./ * ’ superb music and theatrical impaa ” Noel Goodwin. DaUy Express. 

SEATS AVAIL-MILE 24-hour Information Service : 01-240 1911 

LONDON FESTIVAL BALLET 

Webern Op 5, Piege de Lumiere, Prmce Igor, Prodigal Son, 
Gaite Parisienne. 

" Surely TeieX^ " " ° 

Kigali at 7JO. Matinees Saturday at 3. SEASON ENDS JUNE S 

LONDON COLISEUM 
St. Martin's Lane. \\ X.2. Tcl.: 01-836 3161 

95. JUNE 4, Wed. JUNE 5, Thur. JUNE 6 at 6 pm 

By The Mounted Bands. Trumpeter*. Massed 
Bands- Pipes and Drums of 

THE HOUSEHOLD DIVISION 
Scats : El .00, 50p. Starting 25p. Awllabla Fn 

155 CBASIH6 CROSS RD.. LOHDOH 4Z» 
or pay on the day al Horse Guards Parado. 
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Three prizes of £5 will be awarded fo 

opened on Thursday, May 30. Entrie 

The Times Jumbo Crossword Compe 

London EC4P 4DE. The solution ant 
will be published in next week's Satur 

he Times Jumbo 
he first three correct solutions 

run 
Mrw nuUunmmla Cbonn 

Pwyranwie 
Btvttioim l.i-nen -O'er-a- 
ErvrtiDicn t ii.vjJ r".ic’ 

L»*r T.*:enuB» 
MouMwn&ky Pia-in. ai jo tk-iien-is 

HcJlCL* t-OTI RojjI Mil! Cl 
Bnitah O.K.T. 101-4A0 U22) 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

SUNDAY, 2 JUNE at 7.15 pan. 

CLEQLAINE 
NASH ENSEMBLE 

For details see under South Bank Concert Sails column 

MONDAY 10 JUNE at 7.45 

THE MALCOLM ENSEMBLE 
GEORGE MALCOLM harpsichord WILLIAM BENNETT flute 
CHRISTOPHER HIRONS violin CHARLES TUNNELL cello 

J. S. BACH 
£1.45. £1.20. £1.00. 80(1. 55p from Box Office 01-921 3191) St Ayrat< 

van Wlifnm Concert Mtmiwwi 

TUESDAY. II JUNE at 705 p-m. 

PAUL & YAW PASCAL 

TORTELIER 
ALEXANDER 

TCHEREPNIN 
(cello. violin. ptaao' 

Chamber Music by Alexander Tcherepnin 
(75th Birthday Concert) 

___ U J0. £1 JO. flAW. SOr, Sup tram Boa Ottiec <01423 J19U. AWnti & 
MB & TTT LSn (MoiL’fil.i. 122-124 Ufcmore Street. WLH OAX '.01-'XM £4141 

WEDNESDAY. 12 JUNE at 7-15 p.m. SECOND OF thbft CONCERTS 

LONDON MOZART PLAYERS 

Conducted by BERNARD JACOB 
Smtaany No. 7B la O..HAYDN 
pa DO Concerto No- 2 In G minor. On. 14. PROKOFIEV 
Barlmqnn (or piano & orchestra . RICHARD STRAUSS 
MmJc for Mnriw . COfLUtD 

Soloist: SHURA CHERKASSKY 
£1 LC. flop, *?i, 45d from Boi Off toe (01-028 3191L Aflomi & 

li*9S A TTXL1BTT rMOB.-Frl.t, 122-124 Wljmmr Street W1H OAX <01-933 S418I 

on. Printing House Square,_ 

ie names of tlie prizewinners 

r Review'. __ 

rOngfeUuw’s heroine cut short by Miss St 
lan? (3). • 
lufforrs man oE fashion (a), 
ave us from being right off form before 

s finish (7). 
P holds many an angler’s accessory, includ¬ 
es fish (5). 
lessenger manufactures our rice paper, 
bssibly (7). 
fcnimmg soldiers capture a man—or a 
fcrckey? (7). 
tasp-v.-aisted gown, being worn thus, re¬ 
ams too long (9). 

icky type of heater (9). 
J French bar, one with a noble design— 
J? (15). 
Hnt notice oddly arranged (11). 
Aronrrncr has divine gin cocktail in col- 
14 (?). 
Slrsnian eaten by fascinating female types 
ntea-beasts (9). 
V.fh which Sweenev Todd gave sailors the 
rlL ? (4, 3). 
Til mo-line answer is in.thee, according 
to fritz (7). 
Pefcsniff -tvas such a designing character 
(9T 
Saaiel's mentor (the Spanish one) (3). 
Ifioniewhat disheartening for an apple- 
famer (5). 
Parlof French and German England (5). 
Bintwo into one. will go by this process process 

Fiei- spirit (for instance) of Robert E, 
ccmlsed and crazy (9). 
Fairlr vain as to his output—though onlv 
_'that of Tolstoy? (7T9, 9). ' 

pdng ” thought Boridan’s ass “yet 
away : (11). '. 
ime terribly indelicate detail (9). 
I with berries, vehicle is overturned 
;e is changed (11). 
the menu fen-a violinist (7). 
i deg room plights his troth to it (7). 
opeuhagen—on the line to Water- 
1,-5)... . 
on by. Farquhar’s officer (9). 
eristic of the drunkard to have seat 
S wrong (11). 
is crowd for the latest news (5). 
npany of leaders, Roman style (9). 
>!d Rowley has a little sister—what a 
fork! (7). . .. 
e dashed ? (5-4). 

Chess 

First time for s econds 
According to the author’s foot¬ 
note it was “a remarkable in¬ 
stance of the prophetic force of 
Mr Jingle’s imagination" that 
ha talked of his action® during 

the 1830 revolution in Paris in a 
dialogue with Mr Snodgrass in 
the year 1827. Mr Jingle. I have 
always imagined as a gifted tac¬ 
tical chess-player without a 
solid strategic basis and un¬ 
doubtedly .a person who was 
wont to indulge in such sbarp 
practices' as hitting the clock 
with one hand and playing with 
the other, offering a draw at the 
wrong time and m a jerky stac¬ 
cato manner calculated to worry 
and harass the opponent. 

Everything connected with 
Alfred Jingle, Esq., of No Hall, 
Nowhere, was remarkable 
enough, but I have unearthed an 
even more remarkable effect of 
the prophetic imagination in 
Pickwick Papers, this time on 
Dickens’s part himself. It relates 
to the abortive duel between Mr 
Winkle and Dr Slammer of the 
Ninety-Seventh, On that solemn 
occasion Mr Snodgrass was 
Nathaniel Winkle’s second and 

Lieutenant Tappleton acted for 
the Doctor. The author describes 
the . preliminaries : “ We taay 
place our men, then, I think,” 
ohcarvod -ttio- • oHiraw. nitk'.a* 

much indifference as if the prin¬ 
cipals were chess-men, and the 
seconds players.” 
. Dickens’s prophetic powers do 
not seem to have extended to 
foreseeing the first use (or mis¬ 
use as some people might see it) 
of seconds in the Alekhine- 
Euwe match of 1937 to help their 
printipals in preparatory and ad¬ 
journment analysis. Dr Euwe 
employed the great American 
master, Reuben Fine, and the 
Austrian grandmaster,Eliskases, 
was Alekhine's second. True, 
seconds had been' employed in 
earlier matches, but these had 
been merely intermediaries and 
not great players who could 
assist their principals either 
in preparing openings analysis 
or in the study of adjourned 
games. 

Nor has this practice been con¬ 
fined to matches. The Soviet 
players and then the Yugoslavs, 

• Wigmore Hall 

ManagerWiWam Lyns/36 VVgmow Sheri, Wl/ B«Office.01-985 2H1 
Tickets £1.80p, 50p. 30p unless otherwise stated/Mailing list 25p a year 

Tik9i>, Mar % at 7.34 
totidua dcbai of the Brittth puntn 

MARY POND 
Mood* t Soaau (n B Ds. K.3J3 
TtpvctC : Sonia No. 2 
DthBV : Im aere Book I 
Xlahifi: fiviflaw in K rial. 'vo. cenk 
flfbc /smto Cwcm /l.-imv 

Wodan4a>. May 2". at 7JB 

LIZA FUCHSOVA 
PAUL HAMBURGER 
Music to- mi pn?ei 
Bach : Cm.CIU In C 
SalM^am: BociHairn XarutJons. On. 33 
Rtcbnalaor I Suite. Op. I * ' 
Ctumlnailc iOp. .' i•: >1.1 hand fikaraaouchei 
•Mmatmmt t IWJ 4 TClatr 

Tnr4». BUT 34. at 7 JO 
Redial by the t autre A ram can ptaaax 

DOUGLAS ASHLEY 
Oallaaictula . Ouadcrno mib-cala 
Bach : FjBW»l3 la C minor 
Barthccaa : Sonata. Op. No. 1 
Schumann : Vi jMjccnrn. Op. 92 
C.irrarirm s Sotuta nos’i 
Joki» ITrfrtr f/i.llreww 

FrMaj. »U7 31. at ’.JO 
Northern Sintonia Ensemble 
I'OJ'ii ir.otii.-r-.- >i i*,o vc.jii, lor wind 
eib..-mHc . ’?rrcd *tjui c-’irte* to the tecond 
M:0-N ynhumtirfanJ An. Croup Young 
Nyrilkn C om'prti'ion. PI'u 
Rreiboren ’Vl-o S*ila in E fiat. Op. 71. 
Mnauri beruuc. <a C minor lor mad uetcr. 

Afpcji-ire: .SorQ'icTn StttoatJ Cortcarc 
4(V(«> Lti. 
Sr4i . Juno 2. at 7.M 
EDWARD ELGAR 

/.-• -c-k the FmttOi juottvmnmr et 
the J roil i 
John Ogdon 
Allegri String Quartet 
£1*ar: Quariei. O-. 8J : Cnotn Allefiro. 
Or. . Out-rrrt Op 84 
a:. ". SIJO. 51.30. K\ 9i. 80p. Sop 
*'fiiny.*w«l: (.‘h 4 TUUU 

FrhtJj. Josh- 7 at ’30 

GILLL4N LIN piano- 
Koail. Scbfctrt Rxul. '.nka> Stc 
Mstm .Vre Lrz IvrmOUiUl Coacrru Ltd. 

*7 iHtct r alia From Bo X Office, 123-12* 
Wigmore Street. W.l. '0I-43S MlSi 

The Poetry Book Society presents 

POETRY INTERNATIONAL 74 

June 3-7 

LC.A. Nash House, The Mall 
Box Office 01-930 0393 (dosed Monday) 
Morau; J Jbbc o.OT pm 

S.50 pm 

T-«mUj 4 JllM e.CW 

&30 tan 

WiCnndii i Cob (S.CO pm 

■ 8.30 pie 

UlBTftdsj « Jot <von im 

K jn p.n 

THt t r.RTIClL VA> an erfh-'kir' rf W. n Ae£-rT» 
icri- alili Sir !«hn Brlicman, Irena Worth nod 
AlldBtl Mcli. 
WRECHPif PRYKKE*S fl t uRtM.AGE ihracd! rht 
Lundon Mlerniv work! trltt Cilia Jam re. Marlin Ami’ 
tad Stead- Dailn. 

POETR\ OF THE .SEA comrticd *i Lay. MuDaiB and 
re rU bi 'Hr B-rrrrd >Sllc, sod SoBia MiUlcan. 
THE POLITICIAN VS V rOST »nh Ton Dritreix. 
Grey Gomli. Lord Hjiktun and Laocfa Ponall. 

POUT AMJ TBANSLVTOH vnB Pawr Haetel iCremauji 
pod Mtdmal Hamh-jirtr. 
POEM .'INTO POEM Poetry in IraaUatloa dlmacd by 
Dr. Gaonre Sntncr. 

nOURM DUTCH ' tL’ Jedith Harzhrr; 1 Holland) and 
Pari Sjo^ itel: 'rjn< 
(IIF .NOVELIST 1> A POET «rtb Rial Bsiiay. 

Bropfep. Edtu (I'Crtg ^na vtmrei hcuwli- 

followed by nearly aU the rest 
of the world’s active players, 
have extended it to important 
tournaments, sending seconds to 
fc»*and_WiiriH Cheat. Federation 
events and also to any greit 
event where' prestige is to be 
won, or lost 

Since the practice has become 
universal I suppose it has to be 
condoned and even followed. It 
would be the acme of quixotic 
behaviour to refuse to a rail one¬ 
self Of the advantages it affords 
on the grounds that, ethically at 
any rate, it does not conform 
with the rules of the game. I do, 
however, believe and always 
have believed chat k is against 
the spirit of chess and a good 
case could be made out to show 
that it also transgresses the 
words of the rules. The success 
of a player’s efforts should 
depend on his own powers and 
not on the assistance of anyone 
else. 

In this day and age it would 
be crying against the moon to 
try to institute a movement for 
tlie abolishment of seconds; but 
there are players and great ones 
at that, who disdain their use. 

The winner of die following 
game, Lubomir Kavalek of the 
United States, did in fact, bring 
a second with him to Lanzaroie 
in the Caaary Islands, where the 
tournament was played. But it 
was his wife Irene who admits to 
a bare knowledge of. the moves 
and nothing more. 

"White: S. Garcia (Cuba): 
Black: L. Kavalek (US). Sicilian 
Defence. 
' P-E4 T rie* 7 R-Q.» P-K4 
; r-CO 8 Kt-E3 F-OftW 
a r-O* T1? 9 IMJ B-VCU 
i bl'VSn, ..H'F*3 10 C-til OKI<32 »Ll-OUraM^ II A-HI P-Xli 
O P-B* r»-B: 12 U422' 

12 Q-R4 lias been tried here 
but Black then gets a good 
game by 12... E-K2. 
12 . . B-Kt; 15 P-OR4 PsP - 
ii Pxl‘ ■ »® R*P KR-BI 14 Pkjlw;* 0-ii lT R-X5 ' B-Bl 

If 17 Kt-R4; 18 Kt-QS 
with advantage to White. 
15 Kl-QRJ 

It is a mistake to decentralize 
the Kt in this way; preferable 
was Kt-Ql, with the possibility 
of bringing the Kt to QB4 via 
Kt2. 

If 20 KttP, KtxKt; 21Q BxKt; 
BxP and Black wins. With the 
text-move he threatens Kt-Q4 
winning Blade’s Queen. 
'j> . Kr^yi. n <i\K huB 

:i fl-Kt; R «:i * m p.rj : 
:: p-ju _ s.xs 

A mistake; instead he should 
have given up a pawn by 24 Kt- 
B5. Now Black finishes off the 
game in impressive style. 

Black (Kavalek) to play 

Queen Elizabeth Hall 
Box Office 01-928 3191 

Friday 1 Ponry readme- *9 Str JntiB M|ma IITC1. 
limn lUKj iBtf.tH Hcrc&trs IHoluutdl. few IibW 
'Cmiur'1, Ted HaSh*» 'UkL PdnraA Mn fFreressi. 
Rial Sg«k (Beldoal. Ourlre Totsllmon ilahJ 

<r. JOHN'S. SalDt Sfl.. S.W.I SATURDAY. 1 JUNE at 7JO 

WESTMINSTER CATHEDRAL 
STRING ORCHESTRA 
Lndtr : Howard Handrail 

Cmdethr : COliN VOVTIV. OSLAN vli.SS harp 
nnnioinK zu i-itiTic Him ^rtnimna .r Suns ij-' 
Mm'S* ^ l.mmt, r^Leld dl •WJ Cr. —1 -T~nr. Cm«Ui. 
BJUrn and Hamlrl. 

fle*«s iiMtllU'.'.i: -in Uie nl 'l-.L I't. c 

R-S'. 
BsK: 

” u Mi 

White (S. Garda) 

m-u: -•* q-b: 
mm :a fa-BJ 

H) MiSl R.\' 
H At-BQ k.Jtl 

KilH IIIIIIIIHI dina 
Hbi i ■ b a a a a a a a 

HBB MBBBBfiBBB HBBBBBB 
m a ■ a a a a a 

!■ nflBBUBBi&i} ifBBBaaaaa 
a a a a a ■ ■ a a 

^■BBHBBBB hiiflBHBBBBBBaayaB 
^■a a a a a a a a a 

laaiaa sbbbbbbbb naasBaa 
- m avB a a a ■ 

■■^■uBflBB iiBBfliiflB iiRBBW 
ra^^a a nail a a m m m 
IBBBB BBBBBBB iflllH iiBBBBal 

paaa mmm HBBBiiBIIBa 
a m a a a n «■■■■■ tsna rii 

a a a m m u m 
HBHB mm ■a mmmmmmm\ 
a a a a - a : m 
■IBBB mm a BiiBaa^BB 
a a m B a a a a 
BBBB a■ mm n BBBBUBBB 

H 1 H H 
riBBB 

■ 
BB BBBBnBBBI 

'sMM DBBB 

34 Flat pill-an Irish town used for this game 
(5,6). 

35 Knock up a good score, of course (3). 
36 Dog after Bismarck’s blood (7). 
39 Average about a hundred with tarn—fellow-, 

mg Judas (9). 
40 This clears up the mystery of the cream- 

cake Sis cooked in cement (15). 
41 Water-colour is all about a sort of theatrical 

fellow, note (9). ■> 
44 What naturist doesn’t care for fiiese leaves ? 
' (3). ‘ •’ 

46 Heavenly streaker 1 (5).- - ■ - . 

48 North-east Salanica’s change of stdlar longi¬ 
tude (11). - .. 

49 Second diviritm team sorting mail*—«. Jap¬ 
anese custom perhaps ? (11). 

50 Junior subaltern shortly to make a spee 
about noise (11). 

52 Placed in vertical position with tail raisec 
.(2-5)- 

' 53 Irish-type rosette is superior to the Italk 
• raised fragrant shrub (9). 

54 Radiant, I had raised a hundred at hoi 
in credit, almost (9). 

-55-He-changes the Trocadero image (9). 

56 How worldly wisdom, came to Annie’s fol 
pf course (9). 

58 Deny false visa held by painter Gerard ( - 
60 Is a musical clock a fanciful conception 

(7). 
63 Feature-a plate of a Cockney’s mate (5) 
64 Here’s a way to lose a letter (5). 
66 Peel’s preview of a chess move (5). 

i FOR THE EPICURE 

•ir3EW PRTOE 

TMdlMil 

1 ■iTvTTfr.m\i.\ i-fc, mT»i7fc 

A Sample Selection of 
Fine Estate Bottled Wine 

To introduce-a. farther range of their wines Haiujhof, one 
of the'great Rhriiipfala growers,.-is offering a new mixed 
case of 12 bottles of . high quality virtues for £14.89. 

Our selection comprises three each of the following : 
1973 Niersteiner Gates Domtal. Riesling. Quantatswein 
1973 Berrien BernkaStcl- Riesling. Qualitatswein - - 
1971 Konigshacber Reiterpfad. SSvaner. Kabtnett 
1973 Ruppcstsfterger .Nasstim. Gewux-itrasulner. Kabinett 
TliU new mixed case.siTUS >on the opptmuoftv 10 oompane the vamne 
rtj-ifhw pf ibree ddicRM graves fcom wwt «rown In Moved, RiieirMv&scn 

aiTVie1^M ^fehuJes.yAT iwd. dcUvtsy ic> your iloor. U you order 2 nr 
more cases please Otaiax XT).SI per lepreatuutaiu our savina on defray 
oml nafe make tout cheque payable to the " House of Hahn " and frost 
it m> Me addecra bdoy Please alkrw 2 weeLs tor deCrery. 

The House of Hahn, 26 Oxendon Street, London, S.W.I 

FLORIANS WINES 
WHEN BVBR¥TIJMG_Eja5 IB COSTING MOM 
Aba> BMjANCtI«mBtTDdETS BECOMES A BORi 

WHEN VAT AND TAX CONTROL;' 
WATTH EVERY WAY YOUR PENNIES ROLL. 

WH'haVB SORTED OUT THE PLIGHT 
.. . AND JOINED THE ECONOMIC EIGHT,' ' 
_. BYrOTVINC; 'TprPER CENT AWAY 
ON WtNE-WLLS EACH AND EVERY DAY. 

Cot oat tfcis advertisement and being It along to 

" FLORIANS -- 
B£AOEH£ATH. 6K3 9RQ. 

.. 01-852 OW. 

. __DOinr.PRLAY-^01U>ER RIGHT AWAY 

- BEAUJOLATS VILLAGES 1971 
_■ ’Appenation Beanjolals Cantrolee 

You -will, enjoy' this fine fruity genuine Beanjolals. wtrici 
will give you a splesilid opportunity to capture the chard 
of a mast attractive, wine, of'the good 1971 Vintage. Avaff 
able for a “strictly limited period at pre-Endget prices, s« 
please order now to avoid disappotnuneuL. 

' 1 doz. bats. £13-80 2-doc bots. £27.00 
.3 dOC botS, £404)0 ‘6 dor. bots. £78.00 

^•-2ffdZen'half-bott3:£14.70 
Delivered free U.K. mainland . 

COCKBURN & CAMPBELL LTD 
Diit’ to'W.i”pogfaT-difficttltles please order- "> 
c/ot Links Gardens. London SWlfr 3JN 

VINs LDOl AMU t Cl.' I.rli. xip.ro 
lariau'vfiiKa: Oi~toiaetf-<3aec.-Btin- 
cniKt*. VupagE ppeL-Wrac raska — 
W EirtTf min ‘RdH^nrateD W& 6BS . 

LAVMONT and SAw iTD, Fal-" 
mouth. Cornwall. -TRJ I 5FX*.~Sped'- - 
allsi shippers of flat Spsnfcb vipes. ' 
Send lor Uh. 

CHATEAU MARGAUX W .. QSm 
rm imawatnt. HonttetJM - W mca- 

COI.U-C 

WbBe mgx«cB tame stantpedj 
‘cSena have made mwrf 
aim. Copaagni poym >. 
peered huo the Strt. No £»f 
aa. AS xada .Insured and a 
H.M CufitortB Md Eaefeel 
veKtanM. ' 

Writ* or nhm wm ter fee* t 
rr'-aet • oret% eemmeat. . .vv 

Harrv Golombek 

vrvr.\GF. wines a swj:+lliiv. 
I CONSULTANTS LTD, 1 'i,. •'i , 
| r_X Nortett Mace. Los- 

-- ._Td. «-» 393R ..J 
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Travel 

'Jut - 

Ci- •- £ 

tf: ^ *• v : ■=>, 

St T "Ste. 

■S? ? 
^ :', £■ 

Copacebaaa, 1 am. The beach is 
rfeserrcd. As I ,valk alonTdie 
rrort I see a bright pool of ]W 
m tne »aa. The source is a sS$. 
Jary candle resting in a scoped 
out husk of fruit. Tills 
Jlscuniba, Rios own specfcj 
brand ot voodoo. The candle has 
been Placed there to appease the 
sea-goddess, IemaDja. 

Later, on the dashboard of a 

P**:..1 ^Pot rather more 
fenuhar figures—a tattered pic- 
taren°L^e Virgin Mary and a 
small effigy of St George. Or 

Cnth^/k *?“ **Roman 
Catholic Church tried to wean 
the Brazilians away from voo¬ 
doo, adherents came up with a 
nice compromise: they simply 
renamed the voodoo gods. So 
my raa driver’s Virgin Mary 
may be just that, or she may be 
Iemanja, and the armoured 
Horseman is almost certainly not 
Je patron saint of England bu* 
Qxossi, the god of the hunt 

witb its thundering ocean 
and brooding mountains is the 
perfect setting for this cult of 
African-based rituals and 
fetishes. 

Rio de Janeiro is, quite 
simply, a city of searing beautv 
Everyone has heard of Sugar" 
Loaf Mountain and the statue 
of Christ the Redeemer which 

Beware the samba and the sea in Bo 
Drink 

looks out over the ocean From 
“!? of Corcovado- But until 
one has stood on Corcovado at 
dusk and seen the shadows fall 
over Rio or looked up from the 

night to the towering 
Christ on the black 

silhouette of “The Runcfa- 
Jf.t* impossible to under¬ 

stand the real magic of Rio. 

04 the way to Corcovado one 
also | sees Rio’s most shaming 
sjghi; .the appalling favelas or 
shanty; towns which still house a 
quarter of the city’s population 
■—another eloquent reason why 
tne voqdoo arts still flourish. 

I arrived in Rio on a Saturday 
afternoon. Within an hour of un¬ 
packing;! had donned my swim- 
“*“8 trunks and made for the 
beach. It is said that five people 
a weekend are lost off the 
beaches. of Copacabana and 
Ipanema.,1 can believe it. The 
breakers off Copacabana are 
immensely powerful and the 
Undertow very strong. Turn your 
back, on the waves and they will, 
with, monotonous regularity, 
either submerge you with an 
unceremonious thump, or pick 
you up . and throw you onto the 
beach like, so much driftwood. 
The life of Rio revolves round 
the beach at weekends. All day 
until dark the young play foor- 

Blackcurrant kick 
ball (a mania with Brazilian'.! 
The more sedate fly kites or 
swim or just dote—though this 
can be a dangerous occupation 
when the sun is high. 

The one thing you can be 
fairly sure about in Rio is the 
weather. “It will rain tomor¬ 
row V saft my Brazilian friend 
with conviction and . it duly 
raised—as it had done on each 
of the seven previous Sundays 
The mam consolation of the ram 
is that it brings with it a refresh¬ 
ingly cool breeze. Undaunted by 
the weather we took a boa: out 
into Guanabara bay. which is 
perhaps the best way to see the 
whole ravishing panorama of 
Rio. 

If a boat is beyond vaur means 
there is always the ~Rio-XiterOi 
ferry which leaves Praca 15 de 
Novembro pier at regular inter¬ 
vals. Just along from the pier, 
incidentally is a fine restaurant 
the Alba Mar, a circular build¬ 
ing from whose balconies you 
will be able to take some of die 
best pictures of the bay. 

Night time in Rio de Janeiro 
is what you make it. On cur 
first nigbt in town a friend and 
I ventured into a night club 
called the Erotica, where we sac 
fascinated for an hour by an 
incredibly chaste cabaret. This 

establishment is in one of the 
MT-ei5 running into the Leme 
end of the Avcnicia Atiantica. A 
much more highh- recommended 
boiie is Le Bateau (ask a taxi 
driver to take you there) where 
we danced the night away to 
samba. But be warned, the 
frenetic samba of Rio is like 
nothing you have ever heard ia 
Europe. When you ask a girl 
to samba in Rio de Janeiro she 
will still be going strung half an 
hour and 10 dances later while 
jnu are wondering whether it is 
time to consult an osteopath. 

.A good night out in a voire 
irill cost you a minimum charge 
of 40 cruzeiros (just under L3.J 
a bead. This will buy you a few 
win ski C-? or several bottles of 
strong Brazilian beer, lit some 
places the “ minimum"" will 
cover you for an evening, but in 
others it will hardly start you 
off. 

A drink which every visitor to 
Rio must try once is Cachapa. 
the poor man’s rum. In its raw 
form this looks innocuous, 
smells truly vijp and tastes 
worse. But mixed with fresh 
fruit juicejr is something com¬ 
pletely different. 

There is perhaps no more 
pleasant way to spend an even¬ 
ing iu Rio than just sitting at a 

table in onof the many cafes 
which lie ala the mosaic pave¬ 
ments of Cacabana and’ Ion- 
nema. Keithe style is placid 
and unhunci. As you sip a 
whisky souths street vendors 
will bring u baskets of goods 
—trinkets d toys mostlv. but 
also magnienr tightlv formed 
biood-red oses which the 
gentlemen f Rio give to their 
ladies. 

The oneiing to avoid Like the 
plague is raying stones from 
street years. Brazil is famous 
for its rerious and semi¬ 
precious ones; it is alio in¬ 
famous r the duel* which 
hawkers ? to palm oft on the 
unsuspecig. The best rule is 
to look Biund your ho:ei room 
for a leatt marked “ rl. Stern ” 
and makt'or the address given. 
Stern b a reputation for 
quality ad fair dealing. 

Gerrin around in Rio usually 
boils don to Finding a raxL The 
city is Jt well provided with 
public ansport. But as there 
are protbly mare taxis per head 
oC popution in Rio than in any 
other njor city in the world 
this is r real problem. On some 
journey you will be quoted a 
flat ire—for example SO 
cruzeirs ro go up Corcovado. 
Where here is no agreed rate 

the inflexible rule with Rio taxis 
is to >:a;e your destination 
firmly, sounding a* though you 
know v:Uci you were talking 
about. Otherwise you will be 
shamelessly cheated and taken 
the long way round to your 
destination. After one such 
journey I told my driver he could 
nave half what he was asking or 
nothing—an arrangement which 
cost me a good deal in frayed 
nerves as we argued violently^ he 
in Portuguese add me in English. 

_ Accommodation in Rio is not 
cheap. I; is best to reckon on 
aoout 110 a nigbt single bed and 
breakfast, pius 10 per cent ser¬ 
vice. me most imposing hotels 
are_ Lie ultra-modern National 
and the stately Copacabana 
Palace, but a high standard of 
comfort will be found in most 
hotels along Copacabana and 
Ipanema. The Leme Palace and 
the Luxor are two hotels which 
should suit the European pocket. 

Whichever hotel one chooses 
it is essential to check first that 
the room is air conditioned and 
has a shower. 

How to get there: British CaJe- I 
cionian runs mo flights a week, j 
The yearly economy return fare 
to Rio de Janeiro is £484.90. j 

Malcolm Brown 

I Mr Getty’s 
invitation to share his 

fantasies 
Irreverence keeps breaking in. architectural improbabilities, a 
The whole idea of the new J. full-scale reproduction of the 
Paul Getty Museum at Malibu, first-century Villa dei Papyri in 
just up the Pacific Coast High- Herculaneum. It is the brand- 
way from Los Angeles, is so new home of, J. Paul Getty’s 
weird in the context of modern private museum, showing to the 
thinking about museum and Public most of the most import- 
gallery design. And if the idea ut items from his collection of 
is weird, the place itself is hallu- classical antiques and a gener- 
rinatory. Passing by a long ous selection of his European 
straggle of Malibu beach houses master paintings and French 
right out of Mildred Pierce or rococo. . 
Female on the Beach, one sud- Of course it is not an absolute- 
tlenly takes a sharp right ly exact replica. The whole 
through some unobtrusive gates structure stands on a chunky 
and winds up a bumpy but base_ of tufa-faced parking, and 
obviously expensive stone-paved fbe incomplete state of excava- 
nwtf. through the peeling eit- ’®lons °n the original (which was 
caiyptus trees until there, rising explored and charted mainly-by 
grandly at the top of a small eighteenth-century art looters) 
valley running down to the leeves a lot of room for schol- 
ocean, is, of all improbable “ly speculation and creative re- 
things, even in this city of interpretation. But the details 

of the building and its gardens 
are documented with an obses¬ 
sive solemnity worthy of Cecil 

Cr A T? DFNflVfir B* De Mille: no plant grows 
JLTNor there, we are-assured, which is 

not known, to have been culti- 

^ Dv arf Conifers & portable lantern1’dug up in 
j Poofltoiic Mowlam Pompeii, and so on. And there is 
[alCfll liVtifr TRfHfvIl 3 certain slightly demented 

*2tU logic about It alL -at least in 

■rated in Roman times, the small , .<■ , _ , 
lamps scattered round the “ 
S^nV"STXpttSST of a 1™* *e™ly up- 
portable lantern dug up in “otaered . and damasked in a 
Pompeii, and so on. And there is fflg* 
a certain slightly demented CoUecnon m New York or the 
logic about iraBLat leait to D-eengalleiy^attheTateJbe 
relation to the classical collec- fesP^e » wrlfolly backward- 
rions: though there is a tend- Jookmg. Mr' Getty himsetf has 

- ^ FOR 0NLY£2-25» 

ency at the-moment (before salt 
breezes off the Pacific have had 

I time to tone down the colours 
and smooth the contours a bit) 

been critical in . print -of the 
clinical displays and inhuman 
setting normal these days in the 
new- museums of which America 

Pits jff POST. In pot,, pum am Umt 
IM coniKn OR 1(1 httihcrs OR 1 conifer 
* •> Ixalnera OR i Cuollens. a 5 be»i!irr»- 
ItoJc uhuh. AsBonrd aoburc. Rnd tauaala. 
So chaimicr ; 
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MSTSdSnSTiUa issuddenJysoprbHfic. His aim 
cally gari^T it may be. to m^Mahbu^he sayR■ hasbeen to 
overwhelm^ the genuhie. sSilp- CTeate w“a" . environmemal 
cures, mosaics and _ waU-paim- w!^div»^? “T wmdd 
ings displayed in front of it. . igs displayed in front of it. mate and friendly . I would 

tt_ „i„„ like every visitor at Malibu to 
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invention (duly paraUelea from l » . 
other known buildings of the . - . . 
same period) takes over. And a *lcn roan * fants^>. 
on the inside the atmosphere Much as the rest of us might 

like to feel at home with the 
Mazarin Venus, -the Lansdowne 

r»-( /-v p C . Hercules, select masterpieces by 
O JL KJ - Rembrandt, Raphael, Georges 

■ ■-de. la. Tour, Rosier van der 
Weyden and Veronese, and im¬ 
maculate pieces of Boulle, 
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Riesener and such, the artistic 
company is not exactly cosy. 
Neither, admittedly, is it very 
challenging: it is'the sort of 
collection Doreen would have 
approved of and understood, 
and hardly any the worse for it, 
though one does miss perhaus a 
personal touch in the choice of 
mis'oy definition very personal 
assemblage of artwork. Not alto¬ 
gether, though : the ancient 
sculpture, which most of us 
probably find impressive in an 
abstract sort of way, seems to 
have been picked with real in¬ 
dividual enthusiasm, and we ara 
told that the Lansdowne 
Hercules in particular is one of 
Mr Getty's own favourites. And 
then there are one or two oddi¬ 
ties among the more recent 
paintings—notably the work 
which seems to be in a way the 
key to the whole museum: 
Alma-Tadema’s Spring. 

For if there is a vision behind 
the collection and its bousing, 
h must surely be one very close 
to the Victorian Romantic idea 

of antiquity implicit in Alma- 
Tadema's soulful yet glamorous 
evocation. The museum suid*-- 
book notes Alma-Tadema’s re¬ 
search in die cause of autheu- 
tid^ for his settings (much 
like that of the museum's 
designers, presumably), and 
adds niefullv fhar “Tli« favhinn 
tor this sort of work was very 
strong until the 1910s; it has 
died out almost completely *': 
all the same, the painting is still 
prominently there. And the 
museum is a vast monument to 
the same sort of 1910ish taste. 
Estimates of its cost range from 
$10,000,000 to $17,000,000, and 
it has .been compared, inevit¬ 
ably. with Disneyland. Caesar’s 
Palace in Las Vegas and, a little 
more fairly, with Hearsts Cali¬ 
fornian repository for his Euro¬ 
pean art trophies, San Simeon. 

But whereas San Simeon is 
a monument, aTchitecriirsUy 
speaking, to the wildest and 
most wayward eclecticism, the 
Gerrr Museum is religiously 
consistent- And its consistency 
is prefigured in the book Mr 

Getty wrote in 1947, Collectors 
Choice. There, in a fanciful 
excursion connected with his 
collection of antique sculpture, 
Mr Getty gives us a romantic 
reconstruction of life in the very 
villa he bas now had reproduced 
Sn Pacific Coast Highway. He 

raws a portrait ot Lucius Cal- 
purnius Piso, Julius Caesar’s 
father-in-law and putative owner 
of tbe viUa, as the richest man 
in Pompeii, a seigneurial collec¬ 
tor whose features must have 
more than a trace of self-portrai¬ 
ture in them, much as these 
pages of the book have suddenly 
the vividness of imaginative 
identification. With this key, 
evidently. Mr Getty unlocks his 
heart: hence the rather touch¬ 
ing human quality of his dream 
museum. If he does pot exactly 
invite us. as be suggests, into his 
home, he does something more 
self-revealing: he invites us 
into his mind, to share his 
fantasies. 

John Russell Taylor 
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The sight of my laburnum blos¬ 
soms reminds me that perhaps 
it is time I referred once more 
to poisonous ‘ plants and the 
danger to children if they, eat 
the leaves or fruits. 

Parems should take the 
trouble to learn which plants are 
poisonous and warn children not 
to eat them. There is a very us«- 
tul book. Bulletin 161, British 
Poisonous Plants, published by 
the Ministry of Agriculture, and 
obtainable from Her Majesty's 
Stationery Office, price 72Jp. 

It is intended primarily for 
farmers, who naturally need to 

.know which plants and which 
parts of plauts are poisonous to 
farm animals, but where illness, 
and even deaths faaVe occurred 
because people have eaten 
poisonous plants, this informa¬ 
tion is recorded. 

■ It is not generally known that 
the potatoes and tomatoes we eat 
are .the products of poisonous 
plants. The potato tubers and 
the tomato J fruits are nor 
poisonous, but tbe leaves and 
stems of both plants contain 
poisonous substances known at 

• “ sojanmes **- If a potato tuber 
is exposed to light, it will eventu¬ 
ally turn green, and this green 
part is exceedingly poisonous. 
Normally a housewife would CUT 
away this green part, but if 

Jobs for June 
Give the lawn another dressing 
of fertilizer. If there are weeds 
in it apply a selective weedkil¬ 
ler. But do check that the weed 
ktiler ycu buv \\ill kill tlie 
weeds you have in your lawn. 
For creeping weeds like clover, 
medick, veronica (speedwell | 
and the like, rake the weeds 
dear of the surface and apply 
an ioxynil weedkiller—either 
Clovercide Extra or Actrilawn. 
Pick off all seed beads of daffo¬ 
dils, rhododendrons, azaleas and 
lilacs. 

greened tubers are fed to 
animals the results can be very 
serious. Potato stems and the 
foliage of tomatoes can also be 
fatal to animals. 

The black berries of privet are 
Poisonous, and children have 
died after earing them. So too 
with laburnum seeds, and mao; 
other plants. 

While it is sensible for parents 
to learn a bit about which plants 
are poisonous, it is not really 
pfrssible to teach small children 
which leaves, fruits or berries 
they mu5t not eat. Tbe only pos¬ 
sible course is to instil into the 
cliild’s mind never to eat any¬ 
thing in .the garden or in fields 
or woods without asking permis¬ 
sion first. It means starting as 
soon as a child js able to toddle, 
and it means being very firm in 
stopping the child from picking 
anything in the garden and put¬ 
ting it in bis mouth. 

A parent’s knowledge of the 
poisonous properties of plants 
would not necessarily stop 
children eating them, but it 
couid be of inestimable value if 
the parent knew and was able to 
te!l the doctor or hospital what 
plant a child might have eaten 
when poisoning symptoms are 
recognized. This would help the 
doctor to take effective action— 
finding tbe right antidote, per¬ 
haps. 

If a child shows sjmproms of 
drowsiness, internal pains or 
vomiting, it is always worrit con 
sidcring whether something tbe 
child has eaten from the garden 
or elsewhere mav be the cause 
nf ibe trouble, and if It can be 
identified, so much the betrer. 

I ha* c a feeling that in recent 
years springs have been fairly 
miid. Jate frosts have nor been 
as troublesome as the3* were in 
mr young days, and we bare be- 
come a bit too trusting and have 
tended to plant out tender plants 
such as geraniums, zinnias and 
the Hkc earlier and earlier. 

Many shopkeepers who sell 
boxes of bedding plants, tomato 
and marrow plants bare, of 
course., always been very 
naughty and pur these tender 
plants on sale even in mid- 
April. I do not like to think how 
many thousands of people have 
wasted tlieir money on tender 
plants too early in the spring— 
one bad frost and they have been 
killed. This year, particularly. T 
would play very safe and keep 
tender plants in their frame or 
greenhouse, even into the second 
week or June if you live north of 
the Treat. 

Whenever I mention that T 
am not very fond of cacti. 1 
get letters from cactus lovers 
saying I am damaging the cactus 
image. Perhaps I ara a bir hard 
on cacti and other succulenrs. 
Many of them have lovely 
flowers, athl of course they are 
excellent house plants because 
their fleshy nature enables them 

to pur up with a few weeks’ 
neglect as regards watering. 

While not admitting :o a pas¬ 
sion tor any particular plant or 
sroup of plants. I must say that 
tii? genus cyclamen has always 
intrigued me. and one day ’.men , 
T have the rime T am going to 
collect every species of this 
charming genus I can find. The 
targe flowered cyclamen we buy 
ar the florist's have been bred 
from Cyclamen persicum, a 
plant a hour a foot high, with 
palest p>nlc sweetly scented 
flowers. It is hardy only in very 
favoured mild parts of southern 
England. 

Tile very large flowered 
modern Forms of this cyclamen 
may be sown now, and will last 
for several years either^ in a 
greenhouse or as an indoor 
plaut. 

Then there are the charming 
dwarf cyclamen—-C europaeum, 
C coum. C neapolitarmm, and C 
repandum, which are perfectly 
hardy and. with luck, will in¬ 
crease if nlanted in a cool semi 
shaded spot. But, take my tip 
and buy growing plants, not 
dried tubers. They are a bit 
more expensive but they will 
grow away much better and you 
will not nave many losses. One 
year in Vizzavona in Corsica we 
found large colonies of cycla¬ 
men in a beech wood, and the 
spring and autumn flowering 
species were all growing happily 
together. 

Roy Hay 

sweet williams and foxgloves. 
Sow also seeds of perennials 
such as lupins, delphiniums, 
hollyhocks, evening primroses 
and the like. 

Plant bnsssels sprouts, savoys, 

purple sprouting broccoli. Plant 
marrows and outdoor tomatoes. 
Keep up with staking sad tying 
of all plants, especially herba¬ 
ceous plants like • erigerons, 
veronicas and oriental poppies. 
Once these get bashed down by 
a heavy storm you will never get 
them upright again. 

of half the stems of your onto a common rhododendron 
phloxes, rudbeckias, heleniums or lilac stock. Scrape away the 
and similar plants. Young side soil and rut the sucker away 

shoots will appear to give you cisenlv at me point where it 
a crop of blooms after the first leaves the root, 

lot have faded. __ i 

Trim aubrietias hard-give ^ nipp&!g ** , 
them a real army hair cut. The f^J****5 to Ieave °°Iy four 

Everything >eeras to be coming 
up blackcurrant, as. far as the 
fashion in mixed drinks is con¬ 
cerned. Blackcurrant syrup can 
be combined with white or dark 
rum, Pernod, or brands of 
pastis. Such drinks are slightly 
sweetened bv the blackcurrant 
and therefore should be well 
iced or, better still, poured over 
ice cubes. 

There is a great difference 
between the use of a cassis or 
blackcurrant sirop, which i> 
non-alcoholic, and the liqueur 
creme de cassis, for which the 
region around Dijon is. famous, 
although it is made in many 
regions and many countries. i*t 
is high in Vitamin C, like the 
syrup, but it is also higher in 
alcoholic strength than tabic 
wines (about 41 per cent alcohol 
by volume, or 28“ proof), so that 
its addition raises the. strength 
of any drink. In many instances, 
this slight extra kick—for the 
addition is usually only in the 
nature of a generous teaspoonfu! 
or dessertspoonful — simply 
makes a pleasant drink inlo a 
very good one, but il" the cassis 
liqueur is added to a strong 
spirit the amount should be care¬ 
fully controlled. 

Ccssis costs about £2.93 a 
bottle, but there arc certainly 
more than 70-75 helpings in a 
bottle when it is used for mixed 
drinks. It can be added to a 
Portuguese vinho verde to make 
a very agreeable mixture, and 
also to vermouth, for a vermouth 
cassis; a dry white vermouth 
should be used for this, but a 
Chambery vermouth, which bas 
the freshness of tbs northern 
region where it is made, is pos¬ 
sibly the best. There are several 
good Cham be rv vermourbs avail¬ 
able in Britain from the 
establishments of Gaudin and 
Dolin, and one that I have 
recently liked very much is that 
of J. Boissiere. They can all, of 
course, be drunk straight or with 
soda, but should be served chil¬ 
led. (Chambers* vermouth of J. 
Boissiere is stocked by branches 
of Robert Jackson and costs 
£153. 

The best-known drink 
flavoured with blackcurrant is 
probably vin blase cassis, origin¬ 
ally made in Burgundy on a rase 
nf ’dry white Aligote wine. Any 

dry v.hitc '.vine can be used, but 
preferably nothing too delicate ; 
rbe mixture is best with a touch 
c£ toughness in the white wine. 
This drink is now widely re'ier- 
red to as a “Kir”, after Canon 
Telix Kir, the late Mayor of 
Dijon and Resistance hern, lover 
of uie good things of life—no 
was 92 when he died. In the 
south of France Jr is sometimes 
called a rince cachen. Sichel.are 
now marketing a .ready-mixed 
version. Kir Gallique, which 
gives six to eight glasses a bottle, 
slightly mere if you pour tbe 
drink ’over icc and, of course, 
about twice much if you 
dilute it half and halt with soda 
water (from branches oi Cul¬ 
lens from the beginning oi June, 
and other retailers, about £1.401. 

Cassis can be added to cham¬ 
pagne, but this is, of course, 
rather expensive. The Grand 
Hotel Clement, at Ardres. juft 
outside Calais, do a ** house 
cocktail ” of champagne and 
framboise liuueur (this is widely 
available, and Jacksons have it 
for £3.40 a bottle), but I think 
« good sparkling wine of a 
lower price is an acceptable 
substitute. 

If yon want to try a range of 
mixed drinks based on cham¬ 
pagne, the London Hilton offers 
a wide selection in the Patio, 
outside the International 
Restaurant, where the whole of 
June is to be devoted to the 
dishes and wines of Cham¬ 
pagne. Ratafia Royale is 
a complicated cocktail. Includ¬ 
ing die unusual ratafia, ot 
Champagne and. Galliano 
liqueur, bur a simpler mix, 
which anyone can attempt at 
home, is a champagne cocktail 
with Chamberyzette. the 
Chambery vermouth flavoured 
with Alpine strawberries. I add 
this, without anything else, to a 
good dry white sparkling wine—- 
although there is. th.ac subtle 
superiority of quality if you can 
use champagne. The drink goes 
prettily pink and there is the 
definite and charming smell of 
wild strawberries. Chambery¬ 
zette is a good vermouth to 
drink straight, as well (£1-70 
from Norton & Langridge). 

Pamela Vandyke Price 

ottU^msy%to ymr f&iiday 

AJjlW tO$p®J§A 
on the way back) 

So this is the year yonVe 
promised yourself that long 
awaited holiday in the USA. Fine. 
But why not have a second holiday 
by going out (or coming back) on 
one of the last luxury liners left in 
the world ... tbe incomparable 
Fiance3? 

And don’t say you can’t afford 
it Became this year Cooks, British 
Caledonian and French l int- have 
got together ro offer you this 
briDtant holiday idea: Speed one 
way with friendly British 
Caledonian oa a scheduled 707 jet 
Dawdle tiie other on tbe fabulous 
Trance’. Choose from 13 great 
holidays in the USA and Canada. 
Pay from as iiede aa £139*. 

The fabulous ‘France’ 

What’s it like to spend bbc days on 
tbe largest liner in the world ? 
Imagine you’re stayingat a Riviera 
hotel which has suddenly been 
cast off and is miraculously floating 
across the Atiantic. . 

The ‘Fiance’ is fully 
■jg-condUoned md iqabiHwcd- 
Each cabin has a private bath or 
shower. There arc restaurants, 
bars, nigln dubs, swimming pools, 
gymsj beamy salons and libraries. 

There’s a squash court, a ssunaa a 
shopping arcade and a cinema. 
There are playrooms for children 
and deck games for aunlis. There 
are patties to go to anti people to 
meet. And of contse there’s always 
bags ofJoic ds tuore. 

Your holidays in theUSA and 
Canada 

Choose from holidays xnNewYod^ 
the Eastern States, the New 
England States, Colonial Vagina^ 
the glorious West* FSorida and 
Canada. Or make a tour of the best 
the USA has to offer. Or pay a 

visit rathe Capital Cities. Or see 
America by rtiL 

Get the facts 
For foil details getoatr "Bon 
Voyage* brochure. If TI tell yon afl. 

Sec your travel agenz9 or contact 
French Tine, jo Cod taper 
Loudon, S.Wx Tel: 01-839 jap. 
Do it now. 

irPbufutlnax&arjM. 

TO*®* iUJS. 

wallflowers, myosotis. Cut off the top six inches or so 

Trim aubrietias hard—give 
them a real army hair cut. The 
young shoots which will appear 
□ext month make excellent 
material for cuttings. 

Remove suckers from roses, 
rhododendrons and lilacs if 

these last two have been grafted 

Keep a sharp watch for pests 
especially for greenfly on the 
underside of currant leaves and 
down in the heart of strawberry 
plants. 

HOLIDAY IK THE USA 
f NO HOTEL OR RENTAL EXPENSES 
• HO DININB OUT OR TIPPING 

EXPENSES 
Tfcroutjh u JHS Home Ex chars* 

Writa far a fre* kndiure—ia£u 

INTERNATIONAL 
HOSPITALITY SERVICE 

Suita 1.1377 9th Awkk. 
Saa Frmtbn, Ca. 941Z2 

P&O TO 

NEW ZEALAND AND 

AUSTRALIA 

Vfc the Caribbean. Mexico. COHfom*, 
and Die Smfli Seas. 

Oriam (43/100 Uxrt leave* SontfcnnMoa 
NorembOr 12, 1974, tor Bermuda. 

Pert Ewsladca Q&mnfl, Nassau. 
Cruxobel. BaJboa. AoimlsB. Lm. 

Aogefcs. Saa Ftandsex Hnnplala. 

Sava. Acridasd ftTih Dec! 3=4 Sjtioay 

COlij Dec\ 

Open Class KCe-osilodMico sbw you 

3ie full m of Etta Q30 

Pare* 10 3sd=ny. rwo NrUi ots troa 

£fS' p«r KZEon. Fares 10 other mm oa 
ajglicatfeo. 

Sec sour tra\c3 aaeat or pfoor* P&O 

01-547 4757 

P&O 
Ecaofon Book, 

SJ-Botclrf, Street. 

Lo«IOQEC3A7DX. 

SWANS ART 
TREASURES 

TOURS 
Each Tour a accampmomt by m - 
Our./ Lecturer tellh spedrfhed 

“MlHa 
INDLL V/7T74 JiASITWR. NTPAL 

c w . SKJJM. CEYLON 
^^£elor, our Chfdunaa ud - 

fonatr Dnaciw General of A.DtatoCs5 
1 Isou. wn« ■ The treasure* 0/ 
►WAW? 'w* ffws.* ipccraarlsrr hi A*-^ — 

1 JSsriS *««*“?*“ ^rSS ££££ 
1 n ourMtTeSuSS Tora cf fada brochure. We hm 

atm of 22.. 2* aim tTO. rtr^T. 
! coqBBlDnioo niih Sir Morten; 
f ifcc Mo^ul maaicrrriecat #n ifci 

tanow Hindu rampIc* of 
i »"g teeo.rpmh; f.-oa u* c£aS2SJ25 

nvaowc laasdom of XclB4teiS: 

rS^SL™ JMsSi 
SrJbna®tt 
W-F* * SWAN taenenfe) Lid 

-7*7 vK‘Tooeatam <X R4_ 
Los-Jcn WjP^OAL Td. 

IksnoB No. 1G9B. 

FLY AND DRIVE 
t! a«« are t»o or mrs & am #v 

LiriLaTaa'M ss? cf the rtea aJrrcm aj 
Gemurr. Stay for K kaai m 

■nd hsve a car wahiBB te 9eo » saiw! 
for u Late as, in ri36t c^,_ aB w 

of Hu tsaaatn/ claw rrtaa, Lae. 

fr*m£S&so. rMnmsSnerMatx^s 

2M Antonauk. BMW 330 or Audi 

SOLS wMeh are exduare xt> Lntthana 

apart from W.1. Ftrts or Opeh. Per 

f?ll daails aaft roar tr=rei aaojt or 

VAX to LUFTHANSA TOURS, 
Dtrearasn. TF5. 10 011 Bend Ssaer 
Locdxi WIX iEN. 
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Jack Nicklaus, 
champion who still wants 

to compete 

Francis Pym, Oppositionjpokesman on Northern Ireland examines the misrepresentatic n of Sunningdaie 

Truth s the casualty overlooked inthe 
Ulster campaign of fear :'M] ft 8 

Events move so fast in Northern it could not contin in office 
v « _ j cnmotrlTlPc txh-h and the Siormoncrarljament 

4^‘A 

Ireland and sometimes with and the Stormont arbament 
lrelzna. - that was subsequently rorogued. 
such discoiarasins result. that ^ 2Pmon4 Northem 

it is easy to lose siolu of the lon^ IreJaBd under rect rule 
term perspective in Sntisn from Westminster w a Secre* 

.sssr-:"-. •T>\> *"/»•' • 
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Jack Nicklaus has rairen up the 
pen and shown that he can wield 
it as mightily as the golf club. 
This is not a reference to his 
new book but to'an article which 
appears in a recent edition of 
Golf Illustrated, the American 
magazine. In it Nicklaus pitches 
into what he calls the non-com¬ 
petitors in the game—the guys 
who pick up 100,000 dollars a 
year plus withont ever winning a 
tournament,'and who go round 
telling the world how happy they 

terra perspective wuw 
policy ter tae province ana the 
principles which underlie it. 

■ Public attention is naturally 
captured by bombs and strikes 
and explosions. Indeed such a 
lengthy and appparently endless 
series of awful happenings has 
occurred that a certain weari¬ 
ness if dot despair is the state of 
most people’s minds about the 
province. I think it is timely to 
-sec out the background again 
and look at the situation not 
from the near distance of today’s 
events but standing much fur¬ 
ther back. 

The Conservative administra¬ 
tion’s analysis of the situation in 
1970 led us to believe that a two¬ 
fold approach was required. 
First, it was necessary to support 
measures designed to remove 
the causes of grievances and to 
make it possible for all sections 
of political opinion to contribute 
towards, and identify with, the 
Government of the province. 
Secondly it was necessary to 
carry out security measures 
designed to defeat terrorism. 

Fundamental to this approach 
was the need to preserve the 
opportunity and the right for the 
people of Northern Ireland to 
express their democratic wishes 
on the constitutional status o£ 
the province. So we introduced 
the border poll which, as expec¬ 
ted. was overwhelmingly. in 
favour of remaining inside the 
United Kingdom. 

' In 1970 we were pledged to 
support the programme of 
reform which the Stormont Gov¬ 
ernment and the previous 
Labour administration had been 

For 21 months Northern 
Ireland was under kect rule 
from Westminster wf a Secre¬ 
tary of State response for the 
affairs of the proice. This 
period was used fofcxtensive 
negotiations and equitations 
with all the parties i Northern 
Ireland. More than hat, Mr 
Whitelaw asked any® in the 
province with views orie future 
to write to him sji several 
thousand did so. Aid of the 
parties ip Northern Idand put 
forward definite toposals 
although some of theiirefused 
to join in talks or raakdny con¬ 
tribution. All parti 1 were 
invited to a conferenciield in 
Darlington in Septema- 1972. 
although some refused l come. 
Some common ground fetweea 
the various political n>posa)s 
was identified. Then were 
numerous rounds of t*s and 
consultations before a nlr form 
of government was evkrually 
put tn Parliament and adroved- 

It is important to bafe this 
background in mind] when 
making an assessment of ie new 
system of govenunel i o 
Northern Ireland. EverycL had 
rhe opportunity to contrifate to 
its creation; no ona" was 
excluded. Mr Whitelaw oflined 
our policy lucidly when q said 
in his introduction to the treen 
Paper published in Otober 
19/2 that we wanted: f 
“ to find a system of govertoenr 
which will enjoy the suppoi and 
respect of the overweening 
majority. If it is to do so, sth a 
system must emerge in urge 
measure from the ideas aiuton- 
victions of the Northern IrJand 
people themselves.** V 

Such indeed is the mannr in 
which the ConstitutumjAxx 
emerged. Those who dicnot 

week. . . . Imagine what would 
happen to the golf tour as a 
spectacle if everyone out there 
had no objective beyond dollars. 
I understand why the public 
and the media show so little 
interest in the tour’s non- 
comperi tors, and I am one 
hundred per cent behind them." 

Eis words will no doubt give 
rise, to some grumbling from the 
less successful element of the 
professional circuit, and every 

ip the convinced Nicklaus that he 
wield cannot give himself fully to more 
club, than 20 American tournaments 

to his in a season with perhaps five 
which more abroad. "Iam sure E would 
on of be a poorer performer if I were 
encan to play in 30 tournaments a year, 
itches and 1 would be ready for the 
i-com- funny farm long before I got to 
5 guys the last one.” 
lars a Th^ is not iperely a blue- i 
arnga print for Nicklaus. No one wbo 
round has seen him manure in the past 
?tney fjVe years could doubt that he 
every has the interests of the game at 

jointly following. But in spite emerged. Those who <U< 
of all we could do violence con- make anv constructive com 
turned to grow and political turn cannot reasonably com 
polarization wasmcreasuig. if their particular viewpoint 

In March 1972 after a dis- not been catered for as wel 
agreement on policy with the they would like. ' 
Westminster Government _ the The new constitution provi 
Stormont Government decided for an Executive, which wt 

involve the sharing of responsi- inclined to accept sinister inter* 
bility in the regional govern- pretations of other people’s 
ment of the province. Because intentions. But truth has 
the Roman Catholic minority undoubtedly been the casualty, 
did not have any effective say not for the first time in Nortfr- 
or role in the previous system era Ireland, aid those, prepared 
of government and could not to play on fears and to misrepre- 
identify with it. one of the most sent the facts have enjoyed a 
important features of the new success. 
system was the opportunity "for The fact is that the eonstitu- 
parncipation by them and tionaT position of Northern Tre- 
indeed by as many as possible land is safeguarded in. Section 
in the community. One of the Constitution Act 

After the Assembly elections which leaves the decision 
some Northern Ireland politi- entirely in the bands of the 
cians decided to have nothing to Northern Ireland people. The 
do with the power-sharing proposed Council of Ireland was 
Executive and went all out to deliberately designed with a 
try to break it. Agreement was view to ensuring that it could 
reached, however, between the not undermine this right. It can 
three patties prepared to have no powers other than those 
cooperate, and an Executive agreed to by the Northern Ire- 
commanding the support of 65 land Assembly and the Dail; all 
pear cent of the members of the decisions in the Council of 
Northern Ireland Assembly took Ministers must be unanimous; 
office on January 1,1974. and it has brought recognition 

The Sunningdaie Com- of Norfaem Ireland’s consntu- 
muniqu* between the British tional status from the Gqvem- 
and Irish Governments and the ment of the Republic, later 
Northern Ireland Executive reaffirmed by Mr Cosgrove on 
Designate was the last stage of March 23, 1974. It is also a 
the negotiations setting up the means of recognizing that the 
new system of government. minority in Northern Ireland 

This Communique has been has nationalist aspirations which 
the subject of intense debate they have a right to pursue by 
and disagreement and was made democratic-means.- 
the major issue in Northern —-1—_— 
Ireland during the recent 
general election by’.political' 
groups who’ saw vote winning Uierecti. IauLS 
possibilities in the mfarepresen- 
tation of what was proposed. IHUSlDCK.epi 
The Council of Ireland in pai- before the people ’ 
ucular was denounced and- . . ' . 
represented as, among other hmm 
things, “an all-Ireland Parlia- -:— 
ment” and--a “ backdoor fa'a These are the facts, but 
united Ireland”. On the basis tunatdy the facts are oft 
that such ideas were true, a important than what 
majority . of the pro-union believe them to be. 
population in Northern Ireland .Some months ago j 
voted for -candidates' standing becoming clear that th 
on an anti-Council of Ireland paign against the new pr 
ticket and these candidates won-' was having an uncomf 
11 of the 12 Northern Ireland degree of success. Nothi 
seats at Westminster. . as much imagination or 

In the midst of the continuing went in to the positive pr 
violence and intimidation it is tion of what the new pr< 
understandable in Northern actually were. Thus th 
Ireland that people should be Sunningdaie faction grt* 
fearful and cautious - and system can operate sansfc 

twinning e The real facts 
pro^S must be kept 

These are the facts, but unfor¬ 
tunately the facts axe often less 
important than what people 
believe them to be. . 

.Some months ago it was 
becoming clear that the cam¬ 
paign against the new proposals 
was having an uncomfortable 
degree of success. Nothing like 
as much imagination or energy 
went in to the positive presenta¬ 
tion of what the new proposals 
actually were. Thus the anti- 
Sunnfagdale faction grew. No 
system can operate satisfactorily 

heart. In recommending a re¬ 
duction in the American golf 
programme he is prompted not 
only by the feelings of the lead¬ 
ing players, but also by the 

Giinter Grass and the politics 
n 

of imagination 
No European writer in recent 
years has been more successful 
than Gunter Grass in making the 

amount of golf coverage tele- great leap between imaginative 
vision will stand and by the literature and political action, 

5 growth of worthwhile tours in dorag it with such dexterity, in- 
nunar<ed per cent behind them, other countries. deed, that we have come to 

Eis words will no doubt give la all this his allegiance to notice the gap between them less 
nsato some grumbling from the the British Open championship }«?■. The chief gifts which 
less successful element of the remains firm, and the basic warned him to do this were, 
professional circuit, and every reason for this is his love of I 
time ne opens fas mouth now he competition. In such events fawilww mraning behind events 
lays himself open to the comment competition is at its purest be- 0 *\P*‘ If ’ 
that it is all very well for him cause the laurels of victory still nf 
S° ,1*^ mUl}Pns °f mean more than the prize money. b( fq 
dollars . behind him. cBut .jus it may be easier for Nicklaus hi? 
aitiasm forms part of a wider than for others to imply that Years » d?^ond’ “s 
theme that if professional golf doUars are a bore, yet he is ex- «E2!?£LS5S 
is to remain healthy, it should pressing only what the public is C,3 
concentrate on sheer com- increasinalv being made to feel, “f110118 ba“ toJ^ he could, 
petitiveness and stop paying so ^ hSlfpriS^nev climbs l>fay some part himself mltb era- 
muchartearioa.toP.fie dotor iSTjSt S 
sign. He maintains that even at eod :t oniv h,- hard core tyranny ot its past. He 
the start of his career it was not S ComiJtitioSlLrco<SS tS de9ded do*thiS Sy spea^ 
money that motivated him. “ To most n^.iesg exhibition of skill and f.or coosticu- 
me the game is competition. Put soon palls unless it is riven tjjonal assumpuon of power tn 
any sort aflimet on that and I am & Bonn by the Social Democratic 

^ mt° “ fuU_timo The truth of what Nicklaus wSj ^ l6aderslliP °£ 
golf course designer." asserts applies to this country *T .. , T 

For that reason he will have as much a$r his own, and it may Though 1 think I now know- 
nothing to do with players being find an echo also in other sports. “in> he .remains a man wno has 
paid guarantees or salaries' ou Some such hard chinking is cer- c01™ from away- • * - ’'Vl£tl 
a retainer basis, or even of deve- tainly needed among our own every step he takes ne moves 
loping a sort of World Team professionals. *he past his, our national rocks 
Golf concept whereby, groups of I recently beard a much *• • When be speaks, his senten- 
players compete against each respected figure in professional ces. pu^ ea^“ 
other eveiy Keek as they are golf say that he did not play in Pushes the next and is pushed 
now doing in'tennis. “If that tournaments expecting to win. It °y “e °"® * ir ‘ j;5 
ever’happens", he writes, “you was only if he found himself in there ar,^fyP^,S,|1!in 
can count me out. There is no contention in the final round l®pwiUv?s D^l^nV hi^aareed 
way in the world I would be that he gave any thought to it. 
interested in that kind of golf Not everyone feds like that, but Kmh ife^c^ots tlieiAelpP "" 
tour.” the view is encouraged by a pro- J-hf™ jl.'- V’'^' _c Ana this m a w-nisper: i m 

The mfluence or the man is vn>rried about him I’m afraid 
such that if he does not want winch, for all the charitable good that he’s a target. It could bap- 
something to happen, the *h®y *nay do,- have the effect, h^,_*» 
chances are that it will not. wnere prize money is inflated, of . 
When he has something to say, taking the edge off the profes- ThesePassages 
people listen- It is a remarkable sional’s compeuave edge. m his new book, From uie Dianj 
Srti&e. Tbei’e is no sign of it The remarks of Nicklaus on Of u Snmi, have no exact parallel 
having been written for him, or guarantee money are also worth in our day as a critical and 
being theGpnoduct of an inter- Pondering 1: was not for ^^nate ^arecrergnon of 
view; it appears to be just Jack, nothing that the American Pro- ■ .™ ^ri?eS-p2haL Rlal- 
and it is strange to find it, in a fessionaU Golfers’ Association ^'E!0L'SfueTs tiieliearest 
magazine vrith a repnution for turned their backs on the pnn- «u£s de GauUe the nearest 
r.tvveriiic snort in death, placed nPl®; now the man who could comparison^ out Aiairaux i* a 

rZSg benjfl, M from rhe adoption gfSTrdl^ a^eur ISd 
is . serious, sport for women, of ^man^money pnn- ^^“S^'deS 

notice the gap Between them less 
and less. Tne chief gifts which 
enabled him to do this were, 
first, bte sense af the luerany 
fabulous meaning behind events 

that it is all very well for him cause the laurels of victory stiJJ 
to talk with his: millions of mean more than the prize money. 
doUars . behind him. But his it may be easier for Nicklaus 
criticism forms part of a wider 
theme that if professional golf 
is to remain healthy, it should 
concentrate on sheer _ com¬ 
petitiveness and stop paying so 
much attention _ to the dollar 
sign. He maintains that even at 
the start of his career it was not 
money that motivated him. “ To 
me-the game is competition. Put 
any sort of limit on that and I am 
going to turn into a full-time 
golf course designer." 

For that reason he will have 
nothing to do with players being 
paid guarantees or - salaries' ou 
a retainer basas, or even of deve¬ 
loping a sort of World Team 
Golf concept whereby groups of 
players compete against each 
other every ireek as they are 
now doing in'.tennis. a “ Ir that 
ever’happens", he writes, “you 
can count me. out. There is no 
way in the world I would be 
interested in that kind of golf 
tour.” 

The influence of the man is 
such that if he does not want 
something to happen, the 
chances are that it will not. 
When he has something to say, 
people listen- It is a remarkable 
article. There is no sign of it 
having been written for him, or 
being the product of ’an inter¬ 
view ; it appears to be just jack, 
and it is strange to find it, in a 
magazine with a reputation for 
covering spoi.-t in depth, placed 
just after an. article on rowing 
as a serious- sport for women. 
It is not long, but by the end 
one has the feeling that he has 
been desari be ng not only his own 
testament of faith in the game 
but a blnepnint for its organiza¬ 
tion for the next 20 years. 

than for others to imply that 
dollars are a bore, yet he is ex¬ 
pressing only what the public is 
increasingly being made to feel. 
The higher prize money climbs, 
tbe more unreal its meaning. In 
the end it is only the hard core 
of competition that counts. Tbe 
most flawless exhibition of skill 
soon palls unless ir is given 
under pressure. 

The truth of what Nicklaus 
asserts applies to this country 
as much as his awn, and it may 
find an echo also in other sporrs. 
Some such hard chinking is cer¬ 
tainly needed among our own 
professionals. 

I recently beard a much 
respected figure in professional 
golf say that he did not play in 
tournaments expecting to win. It 
was only if he foundshimself in 
contention in the final round 
that be gave any thought to it. 
Not everyone feels like that, but 
rhe view is encouraged by a pro¬ 
liferation' of “proara.” events 
which, for all the charitable good 
they may do,- have tbe effect, 
where prize money is inflated, of 
taking tbe edge off tbe profes¬ 
sional’s competitive edge. 

The remarks of Nicklaus on 
guarantee money are also worth 
pondering. ft was not For 
nothing that the American Pro¬ 
fessional Golfers’ Association 
turned their backs on the prin¬ 
ciple ; now tbe man who could 
benefit most from the adoption 
of the guarantee money prin- 

pm. 

KJall Tornget 

ing$—be trained as an artist to his views on Brandt and the 
before becoming a writer—cer- growth of Germany, is clearly 
tainly believes so: “ Europe is sickened by the events of the 
not so rich now that it can past few weeks :“Fw afraid they 
afford to do without Willy will not stop at this. They hate 
Erandt ”. In the Snail Grass is Uis integrity so much.” 

occupied with the “What first attracted me to 
id human virtues of Willy Bnandt was that he never 
r fon which he read spoke simply of justice, but 
Caution and Doubt; always of more justice. I thought 
sok has a domestic that was unusual He has always 
In the etchings, the been both an idealist and a 

ciple, comes our strongly against neve„r !a 
iL Such a view can o^y rein- me“& fe rftftSS S 
force the arguments of those who" ®uc* £°r J“od °L 
feel that the granting of that 
right in this country to Tony 
Jaddin, though intended as a 

professional in a way tbat Grass, much preoccupied with the 
though hardly an amateur, could political and human virtues of 
never be. He values his detach- Melancholy fon which he read 
ment, his chaos, liis writing, too Burton), ’Caution and Doubt; 
much for that kind of unquev yet the book has a domestic 
tieming commitment, so that it charm too. In the etchings, the 

U1 „ rn Vu.1 __J . _J _LI ,_ 

J“ ' 7v^„rMT"df gesture of gratitude, may turn Much.of fa refers to domestic QUt ^ ^ long run to do him 
alters and^eprobkms facing more harm ^ good. Golf, in 
e Amen am gatf tour, tie partictllar ud spon in general, 
mts to see it reduced Jomiu is Iucky t0 haYC in it3 forefront 
mting 45 tKmrname.nt.s_to some- Qne w£0 wears hjs champion’s 

matters "and the problems facing 
the American golf tour. He 
wants to sec it reduced from its 
flriTfting 45 ocmrnaments to some- 
Thinglike 30 eventually, with 
more shape gw®11 tOathe season 
and in particulars climax which 
at present it lacks. 

Thirteen years on the tour has 

one who wears his champion’s 
crown so welL 

Peter Ryde 
Golf Correspondent 

is possible to feel that tbe 
resignation of Willy Brandt is 
almost the tragedy of a Gnus 
character, and that, since few 
Grass characters disappear for 
ever, but rather undergo strange 
metamorphoses for tbe common 
good, Sisyphus will be applying 
his shoulder to the rock again 
soon. 

Gra$s> wbo has been in 

mood is already mucb bleaker: 
an old boot spews matches and 
fag-ends: impaled fish-heads 
(carp, shark) stare across North 
German fields and the most 
active signs of life are the odd 
human footprint and a recurrent 
group of distinctly malevolent 
eels. He sketches himself with 
a snail screwed into one eye. To 
talk to. he isa slower than eight 

London this week for a show of years ago, thinks longer before 
his recent drawings and etch- replying and, whilst holding fast 

spoke simply of justice, but Grass would be helping him. 
always of more justice. I thought In one oE his recent drawings a 
that was unusual He has always snail approaches a naked razor 
been' both an idealist and a blade with extreme care, anten- 
practical political man. He was nae stretched and waving for the 
the first leader in Germany to vibrations that suggest danger- 
bring the eighteenth-century OUSi man-made, mass-produced 
ideas of tolerance and enlighten- efficiency. “ I’m not sure what’s 
ment actually into the govern- coming out” Grass says of.the 

e ° ,fr art-work, poems and prose that 
possibilities, other beliefs. He js slowly shaping into a new 
listened. Sometimes I think he boQk, “but I’m enjoying it*, 
listened too much.... And, finally, allows himsdf the 

“Has much more German old Grass grin, 
than Iam... those blue eyes i I 

Michael Ratcliffe 

Why archaeologists must explore the present 
rchaealogy is one of the few 
-afessions that has never go* 
nund to organizing itself m a 
iliticaUy effective manner. As 
result the- voices of archaeolo- 
sts, individually and oolfac- 
rely, lack the prestige and 
flue nee that such a body or 

r preserving or examining the 
ite reeonds of our undocu- 
tnted pa?t in the soil often 
iis by - default against the 
eanized echelons of planners, 
provers and profiteers. 

There is at present no way in 
lich the concerted • judgment 
Britain’s pnjfessional'archaeo- 
giata—as highly-trained a body 
men and women as are lawyers 
architects;—can be brought to 
ar on matters of public con- 
ra, whether it be the standards 
d organization of archaeology 
elf or tbp losing battle that 
e past fights with the present, 
it often tbe archaeologist is 

the only, person with the 
specialist knowledge and experi¬ 
ence to make a proper case. A 
lone voice carries but a short 
distance, and even many lone 
voices, in disparate chorus, do 
not gain the profession or us 
concerns the public respect and 
credibility that they deserre- 
The image of the bearded 
savant, old or young, pursuing 
arcane and irrelevsmt .know¬ 

ledge at the bottom of ■ b“e m 
the ground w stOi all too 

common. 
It may well be argued that 

British archaeology * 
sufficiently, . albeit *ragme* 
rarily, organized: the CoUP“f 
for British Archaeology receive 
government finance ana admutr 
Users an infrasnvrture of 
regional groups of «senoauiy 
part-time, amateur areha^tv 
gists; the Society of Anndu- 
fri«* die Royal Archaeological 

and the British Arch- 
' i are at a 

national level archaeology for¬ 
malized (or some would say 
fossilized); pressure groups 
such as' Rescue have had fair 
success in inducing or shaming 
the Government into raising the 
expenditure on emergency exca¬ 
vation dramatically, and have 
also begun, like the Fabian 
Society, to influence policy with 
a series of well-produced studies 
of specific problems; and the 
length and breadth of Britain 
local societies meet, discuss and 
excavate with variable frequency, 
enthusiasm and expertise. 

It may also be argued that pro¬ 
fessional archaeologists them¬ 
selves already have sufficient 
representative bodies taking care 
ot their career interests—those 
in' the universities have tiie 
Association of University 
Teachers, those in the Depart¬ 
ment of the Environment have 
the various civil service unions, 
and those employed by local 
Undioriries have NALGO and 

ASTMS; these organizations rep¬ 
resent the individual, not the 
archaeologist—they are instantly 
alive to a case of unfair dismis¬ 
sal, but oblivious to a foolish 
policy or a questionable develop- 
ment which will destroy yet 
another irreplacable part of our 
historic or prehistoric heritage. 

Britain’s archaeologists need a 
public voice, and in particular 
the professional archaeologists, 
chose whose lives are bound up 
with the pursuit of the past. 
National and local government 
policy, whether directed to the 
expansion or contraction of 
archaeology and therefore em¬ 
ployment, affects them crucially 
—expansion will find a shortage 
of archaeologists, contraction a 
shortage of jobs—as it does not 
the great number of amateurs, 
who although often equally 
skilled are archaeologists essen¬ 
tially for pleasure ana not for a 
living. 

We need, in fact, an Associ¬ 

ation of Professional Archaeolo¬ 
gists which wilt represent the 
men and women who make a 
living in this field, including 
not only those in the universi¬ 
ties, tne civil service, the 
museums and the local research 
units, but also the many skilled 
excavators who have no formal 
positions but work oa successive 
excavations throughout the year 
on short-term contracts. 

For this last group especially, 
such an association would be 
able to propose and urge into 
effect a unified.career structure 
for archaeologists, so that a 
person would be able to move 
between national and local gov¬ 
ernment, museum and university 
service without disrupting his or 
her prospects or pension rights. 
This is a function for which tbe 
present range of societies and 
pressure groups are not consti¬ 
tuted, although some have begun 
to make encouraging noises, and. 
an association, devoted solely to 

representing and improving the 
status of the profession, would 
be the collective voice of those 
employed in this structure and 
a powerful outside influence 
which would command attention 
in Parliament Whitehall and the 
council chamber.'' " 

This sounds very much like 
unionizing archaeology. In some 
ways it is, and so wifi doubtless 
incur the opprobrium of some of 
the more securely-positioned! 
members who see it as a profes¬ 
sion for gentlemen; but the risks 
of pre-industrial action are 
remote. Archaeology is ‘ - not 
economically necessary fal-, 
though countries like Mexico 
and Greece 'have shown how 
economically useful it can be) 
and archaeologists therefore 
cannot make their case by black¬ 
mail, but only by educating and 
persuading public opinion. This 
task needs a single voice, and it j 
needs it now. ! 

Norman Hammond i 

If die people turn against ft&nd 
h was for this very reascmtiiai 
Mr Faulkner initiated dacus- 
sions within the Executed and 
frith: Mr Cosgrave;- tWff see 
whether a new agraemeii/caald 
fee reached on tne handling of 
the Council of Irei&m^ pro-1 
posaks. r j .V ' 

Such agreement achieved 
this week, and we dui. how 
expect to see a major battle of 
persuasion "between those who 
support it and those w| o deride 
to continue their dp position- 
Great responsibility lies with the 
members :df- the Executive *nd 
their backbenchers anil with the 
Government to ensure that there 
is no failure of comm unica tion, 
and that xhe.real facts are kept 
before the people 6f- Northern 
Ireland: I believe coo—-and I 
have said this"ia-the House, of. 
Commons—that a heavy respon- 
sibility lies on thed: reporting 
events in the province. Lives are 
at stake? there is a( longing .for 
peace; let ns not dwell upon the 
bad news or the sensationalism of 
the disruptive elements but 
rather let us give equal.emphasis 
to the good for a change. 

The fact is the power-sharing 
Executive has proved not only 
workable, but successful and, ns 
a recent opinion fpoB showed, 
has been achieving widespread 
acceptance throughout the com¬ 
munity. All sectors can now 
participate in the ffiover ament of 
the province, anp the SDLP, 
slowly but firmly, are patting 
their weight behind the forces 
of the law. We mjnst not waver 
in our support for1 the Executive 
whose members. have shown 
immense courage In sinking long 
standing differs ices to work 
together,. . 

The' need for a vigorous 
security- campaig a against ter¬ 
rorism remains-a high priority. 
The building up if local forces, 
especially' the 1UC arid its 
reserve, is an es ential part of 
this, but the array still has ah 
indispensable rote. There is no 
quid: or easy way te defeat the 

tssfol and, as 
boH showed, 
z widespread 
tout the com- 
irs can now 
over nment of 
[ the SDLP, 
are putting 

id the forces 
st not- waver 

a vigorous 
i against ter- 
high priority, 
f JocaJ forces, 
LUC 'arid its 
ential part of 
7 still has ah 
. There is no 
te defeat the 

terrorists, but an .'essential par* 
of our strategy is to. impress on 
them our determination to see 
the campaign through, and to five them no hope of. success. 

o suggest the withdrawal of our 
troops from Northern Ireland is 
to "boost terrorist morale and 
epdanger yet more lives. 

The IRA is operating without 
substantial support In the 
Catholic population and appar¬ 
ently.1 undeterred by popular 
pressure. They have - nb 
acceptable political objective. 
We-must, therefore, eba'thmr 

. campaign ’ by a combination erf 
effective security measures and 
by political action which pro¬ 
vides a better solution than any¬ 
thing the men of violence can 
offer. Nor must we allow our¬ 
selves' to be deflected by the 
disruption and threats from the 
ocher end of die spectrum. 

The Constitution Act and the 
power-sharing Executive offer 
the only fenpeful way forward in 
Northern Ireland. There arc. and 
will continue to be^many dlffi- 
cuities; - but:_ any other course 
contains.even more and worse 
difficulties,'We must continue 
the ~ seemingly unrewarding 
struggle, taking into account the 
needs of particular political and 
security situations as they arise 
bnr bearing'fa mind all the time 
the long-term perspective of our 
policy in Northern Ireland, our 
commitment to the people there, 
and the need to see this thing 
through. Only the people of 
Northern Ireland themseves, if 
they allow themselves to be Jed 
in politically destructive. 
courses by those who are out of 
sympathy with the rest of the 
United Kingdom, can endanger 
the prospect oF a stable future 
for the Province. We must trj- 
to dispel their fears where they 
are misconceived, to meet their 
where they are reasonable, ant 
to give our. full support to thost 
democratic politicians who an' 
seeking to bring peace ant 
stability back to Nortberi 
Ireland. 

(£) Times Newspapers Ltd, 1974 

' munists still regard the Social 
Democrates nee as the Opposi¬ 
tion but as the enemy, fie always 
gave people, a chance, an 
opportunity, but I told him the 
Christian Democrats were only 
interested in erne thing, getting 
back.to power. 

. “ Brandt is a teacher. He was 
always afraid to use political 
power, but-Schmidt is not, when 
he was Defence Minister, 
Schmidt integrated the Bun- 
deswehr into democracy for-the 
first time by firing 28 nghfcwing 
generals and replacing them 
with younger men. He is a clever 
parliamentarian. Be does not 
wait for people to come out, as 
Brandt did; he attacks first. He 
will be much more dangerous for 
the CDU, and they have no man 
to put against him. He will not 
be able to close the ranks of the 
SPD—oqly Brapdt could do that 
—but he will see that such items ; 
of Brandt’s social reform as 
worker participation and the! 
control oF land speculation go 
through. I think he will be a 
success.” 

But not an example. At a time 
when the European Community 
is confused beyond definition, 
Gilmer Grass holds a more 
passionate belief than ever in 
the need for a European unity 
that goes beyond monetary 
agreements and economic 
treaties, over the guard-dog 
frontiers to the edge of Russia 
itself. “It is "time for writers 
and scientists to rfrfak about 
Europe for themselves; we 
must have some kind of federa¬ 
tion. without losing'our national 
identities ; we have' so much in 
common. We still have a1 social 
role to pjay between the two big 
powers: we have a well organ¬ 
ized European capitalism, but no 
European working class at all.” 
One man has the vision, the 
absolute unwillingness to admit 
defeat, necessary to start the 
snail’s pace of. such unity on its 
way, and that is WUJy Brandt. 

ieorge Hutchinson 

How to rid 
lament of vested 

"Hl Wag 

I Howevdr zquch they uwy differ 
! m CallJtghsfl, Mr Philip Wgridns, 
I Lord Cbelraer,; Mr William 
Clark amd-SLr Arnold Silvers tone 
have one interest fa^cpmmbn— 
fundraising. They ire all; party 
treasurers, Mr Calfaghan for 
Labour, Mr .Watkips for the. 
liberals, the Ch rimer trio for 
the Tories. If a Conservative 
peer'. Lord Massereene ahefFer- 
rard, were to hay* his. way, their 
burdens would be .. nicely 
lightened. -- 

Lord MassereeneV proposal 
that 'political1'parties should be 
subridized by-the state in pro¬ 
portion to thrir popqjqr sqpport- 
has aroused interest -fa all of 
them, aqd not least in the ruling, 
party. As ' Lord - Harris of 
Greenwich said fa.reply to the 
Lords debate, the Government 
strongly favours" wide and 
vigorous discussion,but without 
commitment at tfiis'irtage. 

What Lord Massereene has.in 
mind is a system of *nnna| sub¬ 
ventions calculated on the basis 
of votes cast for each party in 
che previous general election. . 

In present circumstances, the 
Labour and Conservatives par¬ 
ties, with -.1X654,726 -. and 
1X9&X207 . votes respectively, 
would thus receive similar 
amounts. Tbe .Liberals,- who 
secured 6,063,470 votes, would 
be. entitled1 to roughly half as 
much, with •„ the ■ Scottish 
Nationalists- and Plaid- Cymru 
rather poof relation?- - 

H the practice.', were, to 
embrace parties which contested 
an election but gained nb seats, 
then the: Communists, for 
example, whose1 44. candidates 
polled 32,741. votes, between 
them, would, also qualify— 
though to precious fittle advan¬ 
tage. ’ r. • 

That raises" one- point for 
considerationwhether parties 
should benefit-only When repre¬ 
sented in-Parliament. Another 
is whether -an Exchequer grant 
should be determined not by 
votes cast but by. seats held. On 
tbe latter basis, the Liberals 
would be exceedingly ill-placed 

.as things are,! with'more than 
6*000,000.. votes but only 14 
members in the House of Com¬ 
mons, ' while ’ the. Conservative 
and Labour parties would suffer 
no disadvantage. 

"Another aspect put to me this 
week- is that it might,be better 
to .confine state aid te. general 
election -campaigns, leaving the 
parties' to., meetr their, own k-> 
ning coinar fa between times. 
Otherwise, so it.is argued, they 
might all-suffer a dangerous loss 
of- individual initiative,' with. a 
decline in . “party, :spirit”; 
enthusiasm and even contact in 
the constituencies. This might 
well be true, and a. modification 
limiting the subsidies to general 
election expenditure is perhaps 
worth pondering^ | . L J 

Without' foriL' a modification, 
and aMuming that the innovation 
debarred •• the _parties . from 
accepting any- 6th«’ form '.oE 
financial support, Labour would 
of course ' lose - its"'-principal 
source - of revea'ari * the .trade 
unions; while the Tories would 
lose what BTC now the vital: coo 
tributions of .the-business world. 
That might be all totfa} good,' 

Even If the whole cost of party 
organizations'were met by the 

Exchequer, that fa to say by yi 
and me;-we should have lit! 
to complafa about. Lord Mast, 
reese has mentioned an outi 
of. £Sni a year, which wfeu 
amount to- die merest drop ■ 
rise ocean of national expen 
fare-. It seems a reasonable p 
position. Better, surely, tl- 
everyone'Should make a mod'- 
contribution to the maintenac 
of our democratic system 
whatever form' tbe pxiiicl] 

-might be applied) than that f 
two main parties should rely:" 
heavily on the moneybags of J ' 
trade unions on the one har.. 
and the property developers a ■ 

* suchlike on the other. 

"• '»5 

"'-Sjfr.vX 
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. But xioiv to the next subject'• --i- 
proportional representation. X --• 

.Liberals must of course fade - :— 
1 fa—and include it prominent!} rC- -'i~«. i 
-ju their next election appe. • 

c2tdd' do otherwise ?--- 
They find their present plir' ’ rxr 
quite maddening, with.6,000,f•'• .:c-1- ",'. 
votes behind them and a 
14 seats. - True 

.Hence the campaign which . ;2‘r‘ 
Thorpe has introduced aheadt 
the election in an attempt * ~ c-t; - 
secure more general support —-—  
reform—reform which 
liberals have been seeking siifail 
1906. As he said, “ an essen 
ingredient fa oyr plans fa 
radical resomccaring of - •« 
machinery of government is i 1':.-*?*• 
■ fi1® electoral sys 
itself. Liberal voters have lo--Vr -.u- ■■.... 
fered . scandalopsly^-but # A 
only Liberal voters. At the ^ < 
election over half the votes •"» 
wait to defeated candidatesr t;"!*■’? taur 
therefore, played no part in . t ? 
ting anybody.” :u-ior-,, .. v 

t»_- . ... mara ■ « 

after examination 
the Party’s Direct! 
Mr Anthony Ric 
single tranrierabk 
member constitue guires that constir 

e large endunh fie'-Eafae enPugh 'to refcnr.:/- t!:v 1- .V.'^?a' 
least three MPs apiece. U^'5, -.r.:?:-,*• ‘.X''_^r 
that amhgement. the el>i C 
tmiM DMaIm nlanM t-ho f. wmild'Voterby placfag the£ *. 
1 against foe candidate o'** rft 
first choice. He need --e ^ 
more. He fa advised, hew rj® Ja.vr . 
to indicate further prefer...^-;. '' na c-**n k. 

subsequent choices. ?i- :a :.irr 
J rnitf> 

details. Whatever the 
they are. determined 
electoral reform—or el 

representation. 

r,«; 

-c~- ,,!ch v.i’l 
!r* so::«i. 

1 in In,. 
b- *. . -j Pr-> 

'•a:' ."‘••id 

S^'2 ft? " *'eAP 
-rArW 

celebrate' thrir -riectiffl 
pafan—fodhgh a bit late 
day, yon. might think, 
for election workers at 
headquarters. 

Rich L^rd. Beaumont 

bit lami%£**m* 2;S 
think. 
fore ar I,Sn"v riptj ^ 

V'1'- !i‘?.rJ3firr7,-‘ 
aumont w r,.r ‘ !'rr,jec?t 
hie i-nttt 

the!Parry’s"only messeng^i j 
no taste for- champagne,^ r.r •a,ii r! p»«.- 
he calls jungle juice. Lord- •! 

-able to produce beer. Mrjtr, a-j 
who fa 74, was able to drin.'/1 „ 'r? ;M, w 
Pfats of it. Whichi W 
soipethiiig about "hmiM LL 

' ■ V “ 
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trike breaking 
ne of tbe powers of govera- 

nt in Northern Ireland are 
v usurped by the strike organ¬ 

's and their henchmen. They. 

? and question in the high- 
r; they issue orders which are 
yed; they have their summary 
s Jaws ; they control to. a large 

2nt JS? distribution of sup- 
2S. This usurpation is for an 
;rior political purpose : imme- 
:ely to secure a promise of 
mature elections, -ultimately 
wreck the carefully balanced 
sptutional arrangements re- 
tiy inaugurated in the 
nnce. 

his is a challenge to which 
stituted authority can make 

7°ar\™¥%nS<2>™d is tO 
jUipt to defeat it. But if the 
Uenge and response are to be 
perly evaluated two things at 
;t must be understood. First, 

Protestant community,, in- 

iS"Pr,°teStan^ working class 
Belfast, have it in their power 
yeck any system of govem- 
lt m Northern Ireland that 
s not depend for its authority 
tanks and bayonets. If that 

tmumty is prepared to bring 
•ut the destruction of govern- 
at by withdrawing civil co- 
•ranon, by coercion by unlaw- 
usurpation, and by the use or 

nace of clandestine armed 
ces—and if a sufficient pro¬ 
ton of those in that commun- 
who are not active in these 

.ys nevertheless encourage, 
ndone, or avert their gaze from, 
ise who are—then the chai¬ 
ns vnll succeed, sooner or 
er, after more or less destruc- 
u ot life and livelihood. 

Second, if that is to happen, if 
lsDturional government is to be 
'.oared impossible hv rh ncA 

Mand as a province of the United 
■Kingdom shall be maintained bv 
whatever means are necessary so 
long as that is the wish q£ the 
majority.,, those guarantees will 
he voided. 

impossible by those 
aus, then, as the saying is, all 

-.s are off. In particular the 
irantees given principally for 

* benefit of the majority in 
rthern Ireland to the effect 
it the status of Northern 

They have all along been 
ferried by an implicit condition 
that by and large that part of the 
population in Northern Ireland 
which wishes to maintain the 
union will cooperate with the 
reasonable requirements of the 
Parliament and Government of 
tne United Kingdom as to what 
maintenance of the union entails. 
The word ** reasonable *’ - is 
important. It would be possible * 
for the United Kingdom Govern- 
TOent to require of Northern Ire¬ 
land cooperation in policies or 
measures which put the union in 
danger, and then when coopera¬ 
tion was not forthcoming to with¬ 
draw the guarantees. That would 
be to act in bad faith. That the 
Government has not done, and is 
not in the process of doing. 

There are false leaders in 

Northern Ireland who allege that 
the United Kingdom Government 

is, in contradiction, of the guaran¬ 
tees, propelling Northern Ireland 
towards an Irish Republic. Thev 
misrepresent the facts and the 
intentions of policy. Mr Paisley 
is one of. them. Much has been 
made of the projected Council of 
Ireland; and its capacity to 
evolve a creeping j'urisdiction 
over Northern Ireland • thus 
paving the way for Iri6h unity 
has been greatly exaggerated. 
But now the grounds for that 
exaggerated fear have been 
removed. The Council is to-be 
introduced in a form in which it • 
can exercise no jurisdiction what¬ 
ever over any part of Ireland. 
And it will assume such jurisdic¬ 
tion, if it ever does, only after a 
favourable test of opinion in elec¬ 
tions to the Northern Ireland 
Assembly. 

On these fundamental matters 
British governments have kept 
faitii with the people of Northern 
Ireland. Tbe present Govern¬ 
ment is therefore fully entitled 
to'insist on an cud to unlawful 
defiance of the constitution by 

loyalist ” organizations as much 
as by republican ones. And it 
must use all acceptable means to 
enforce compliance. That is its 
duty, transcending its obliga¬ 
tion to spare the unoffending 
citizens of the province imme¬ 
diate hardship—an obligation 
which could be discharged by 
capitulating to the strike leaders. 

■ There is still a long way to go, 
both 'in the employment of 
superior force and in the accep¬ 
tance of temporary disruption of 
life for the people of Ulster, be- 
fore it is necessary ro conclude 
that refusal to be ruled under tbe 
constitution, on tbe part of the 
Protestant community is so wide¬ 
spread and determined thar the 
present arrangements and the 
guarantees attaching to them 
must be wound up. 

How exactly the superior force 
should-be employed, and how the 
few openings for political suasion 
should be exploited, is best left 
to those with responsibility on 
the spot. Bur it may be suggested 
that at the present stage it would 
be .wise to use the Army to the 
greatest extent for the purpose of 
distributing supplies and keeping 
vital services running, and to the 
least extent for the purpose of 
breaking the visible power of. the 
strike committees and the gangs 
they can whistle up. In the end 
this political challenge will be 
defeated, if it is defeated, bv the 
weakening or defection of enough 
of those on whose behalf it pur¬ 
ports to be made. The extensive 
use of troops for any repetition 
of Operation Motorman, which 
cleared the last of tbe IRA barri¬ 
cades, at this stage might harden 
rather than dissipate the support 
the strike has claimed. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Economic unity of 
historic houses 

The troubles in Northern Ireland 

From Lord March 
Sir, The Duke of Bedford in his let* 
of May 15 docs not deal with, v 
real nub of the problem of stat' 
homes and the proposed wealth t. 
Many historic houses are partf 
landed estates and the house, o- 
teats and land form an ccono'C 
and indivisible unity whose whoiis 
intangibly far greater than its pis. 

Many miners may have relatily 
small personal assets in a marked*? 
form such as securities, and rheyill 

1 have to sell some fixed asset in oer 
! to pav the vrealth tax. Only . a 

last resort are they likely toeil 
agricultural land or property bease 
of the overwhelming need, notnly 
of tbe owner but also of this coirrv, 
to retain reasonably large andsffi- 
rient farming units. In these ises 
the easiest item to sell will be pees 
of furniture or pictures frorthe 
collection. - Whatever is soidwili 
shatter the essential unity. _ 

Large owners and historic ouse 
owners have, I believe, a soda duty 
to make some land availab.' for 
public recreational use as wells en¬ 
abling people to visit and appiciate 
these houses and their collection. 

To ensure that our nations heri¬ 
tage is not seriously jeoparded in 
this way could not land, budiegs 
and contents which meet ertain 
specified criteria for publicise be 
exempted from wealth ta: until 
sold ? 
Yours faithfully. 
MARCH, 
Goodwood House, Chicheste. 

>VER THE WAGES THRESHOLD 
e retail price index has risen 
April sufficiently to trigger 
merits of £1.20 a week to 
lething like seven million 
risers next week. This raises 
dramatic form the . question 
ether the experiment of 
esbold agreements, initiated ixi' 

: tentrs of the last Govern- 
•■nt-'s Stage Three price and pay 
de, has not gone so disastrously 
;ong as to require immediate 
•gistotive action to suspend its 
leration. 
.Well qualified observers esti- 
*te that the threshold mech- 
sm could be further triggered 
many as another ten times 
ween now and tbe time when 
threshold dock stops with the 
lieation of the October retail 
:e index at the end of 
ember. That means that as 
:h as £5 a man a week could 
dded to particular industries’ 
costs by the end of the year 
ugh threshold payments 
e. 
is a matter of fine debate 

isely how badly this kind of 
lation in pay will affect retail 
?s next year. Some analyses 
est that the direct impact by 
middle of next year should 
ie more than ro add about an 
i 2 per cent to the retail price 
l This, however, assumes 
in the short run, industry 

itself be absorbing through 

reduced profit margins a good 
part of the extra. pay costs 
generated by the threshold 
mechanism. .. 

It is quite possible that industry 
will not in fact be able to absorb 
as much of the extra costs as such 
calculations assume.' Already 
industry’s profitability, is under 
heavy pressure from the impact, 
of the three-day working, from 
the increased burdens imposed 
by the Budget and from_the 
prospective slowdown in tbe' 
economy. * At the same time 
monetary conditions are getting 
tighter, despite, the temporary 
and misleading easing of short- 
term interest, rates. 

Such conservative estimates of 
the direct impact of threshold 
payments back on to retail prices 
also assume that only about a 
third of the labour force are cov¬ 
ered by threshold- agreements. It 
is possible, even probable, how¬ 
ever, that there will now be a rush 
by uncovered workers to make 
threshold arrangements when 
they see in today’s, news that 
their brethren are getting auto¬ 
matic rises of £L20 a week which 
they also could get more or less 
for the asking. 

If two-thirds of the whole 
labour force • was covered by 
threshold agreements, probably 
tbe practical maximum, then 
threshold payments totalling £5 

a week by the end of the year 
could be expected to inject some¬ 
thing like 51 per cent extra into 
the retail price index by the end 
of next year. While this in itself 
is a limited, though not neglig¬ 
ible, aggravation of inflation, it 
would become an engine of 
hyper-inflation only if those 
prices increases became the basis 
of secondary cost of living pay¬ 
ments during next year. 

The Government’s best hope at 
-present is that; during next -win¬ 
ter’s pay negotiations, employees 
will accept threshold payments 
made this year as partial pay¬ 
ments in advance for increases in 
the cost of living since the pre¬ 
vious agreement. If that hope is 
fulfilled, reinforced by the good¬ 
will flowing from the Govern¬ 
ment’s own contributions to the 
social compact, then there is a 
chance that a decisive and disas¬ 
trous acceleration of cost infla¬ 
tion next year can be avoided. 

If, however, employees insist • 
on disregarding threshold pay¬ 
ments made during 1974 and, in 
addition,, demand automatic cost 
of living adjustment next year on 
top of the main settlements 
which they expect next winter, 
then indeed inflation can only 
accelerate towards what in logic 
would be an, infinite rate and in 
practice would destroy our politi¬ 
cal system. • 

Political protest 
From Mr Eric Heffer, Labou jtfP for 
Liverpool Walton 
Sir, Bernard Levin's pise, today 
(May 24) was even more ignorant 
and prejudiced than uaaL He 
obviously fails'to follow cerain MPs* 
genuine political views and sees only 
that which suits him. WLh regard 
tu myself 1 have made uumnerable 
protests about the perception of 
Jews, writers and others in he Soviet 
Union. If he studied the nany early 
day motions at the House of Commons 
plus my writings in vaxims news¬ 
papers and journals overt the years, 
he would know of my attitude. 

One of the latest motiois I helped 
to sponsor (prior to tne General 
Election) was one on Alexander Solz¬ 
henitsyn which applauded Solzhenit¬ 
syn’s courage, condemned the Soviet 
Government for his persecution and 
called upon the Government to in¬ 
form the Russians that there should 
be “ a frank recognition by that Gov¬ 
ernment of past crimes against the 
lives and civil liberties of Soviet 
citizens and that these liberties 
should be recognized and enlarged 
in the future ”. I do not believe in 
double standards. Oppression is 
wrong and must be condemned wher¬ 
ever it exists. ' 

With regard to the Panovs my view 
of their terrible plight is similar to 
all tbe other cases. Thev should he 
an owed to leave tne Sonet Union ana 
live in Israel or any other country of 
their choosing. Please, Mr Levin, 
make sure of your facts before rush¬ 
ing into print. 
Yours sincerely, 
ERIC S. HEFFER, 
House of Commons. 

pay rise for ail 
Processor H. Lydall 

: is easy to see the limitations 
boar’s “social compact” and 

■ike political capital out of its 
2 to provide a painless solution 
iry social problem. But there 
t be the slightest doubt that 
limitary approach to the sertle- 
af social and economic conflicts 
■ only approach which offers 
rospeet of preserving democ- 
n a period of rapid change. 

danger is, of course,, that a 
nation of free bargaining and 
in pressures will draw the 
nation down into chaos, ^and 

ead on inexorably to a dicta- 
regirae either of the right or 
left, in which free trade unions 
oliucal parties will be ehmin- 

Tfce it, then, are we to do ? 
rvemment tried to use the law 
scribe a framework, and even 
incomes by statutory power ; 
is policy was a failure. Wnat 
aces us is a challenge to our 
^eace. to our ability to 
- our social relations and 

be negotiated between the trade 
unions, the employers and the 
government. 

Once this matter has been settled, 
effort and intelligence can be dir¬ 
ected towards the much more diffi¬ 
cult problem of relativities and 
special cases. These also should be a 
matter for free negotiation. But. as 
soon as it is understood that such 
negotiations start from .the point 
where everyone has a common per* 
centage increase, it is immediately 
clear that proposals regarding rela¬ 
tivities and special cases are. 
proposals' for higher percentage- 
increases for some than for others. 
Some machinery will therefore be 
necessary for allowing those who are 
not to be given special increases to 
express an opinion about the merits 
of the arguments in favour of those 
who are asking for special increases. 

This is a question which should be 
put before the trade unions and the 
employers, with the object of reach¬ 
ing agreement oir the design of a 
forum in which there can be a public, 
but voluntary, review of all proposals 
for special increases. With the help 
of goodwill and imagination, I believe 
that this problem also can be solved. 
But it requires a great deal of hard 

--- . thinking and discussion. The sooner 
tions. We need to design new • that that process commences - tire 
ms and institutions which will better for all of us. - • 

.—i Yours faithfully, 
H. F. LYDALL, . 
University of East Anglia, 
School of 'Social Studies. 
University Plain, Norwich. 
May 15 

. us to find solutions to social 
zts without disruption and 
decay. 

jajor step forward in this pro- 
if social innovation would be 
-.ognize that the wage “leap 
. which is the cause of a large 
if our present tensions, is an 
.tion of our own making- The 
xerisric artfrude of govern- 

and employers to wage 
ids is to try to postpone a deci- 
.’his probably seems at the tune 
an easy way out, and even a 
d of slowing down inflation, 
is a social disaster. It projects 
sing numbers of perfectly 
le people into the arms or 
whose primary aim is to destroy 
cial fabric. 
first rule which I would pro- 

V>r a new system of industrial 
ms is that all wages and 
is should be increased, by a 
percentage rate on the same 

This percentage increase should 
also ro all pensions, benefits, 

llowaisces. means test limits, 
a forth, so that all thepe in- 
v-nuld increase, so far as prac- 

•. in equal proportionate 
nc, after tax. The. site of. this 
50 percentage increase should 

Peace-keeping forces 
From Mr B- J. STrtytSiTyrrzU 
Sir, Tbe withdrawal of- a contingent 
from the Middle East peace-keeping 
force combined with tbe relative suc¬ 
cess of the Kissinger negotiations 
highlights once again the need to' 
place UN peacekeeping forces on a 
more stable basis. The present hope¬ 
ful situation would act have, been 
possible to attain without—amongst 
other things—the availability and 
general acceptance of a UN peace¬ 
keeping force, modest though it is. 
What an improvised force has made 
possible could have been achieved 
mare rapidlv and effectively by a' 
permanent peace-keeping force. 

This development has always 
foundered through Jack of unanimity 
amongst the major powers but there 
is reason to hope that the. neces¬ 
sary degree of unamTnny might -be . Surrey 
attainable at last- If tbe problem ot May 20. 

the Middle East is'to be “ settled ” 
it will require the presence of a UN' 
peace-keeping force for a consider¬ 
able period—if, for example, inci¬ 
dents such as we have seen as 
recently as last week are to be pre¬ 
vented. That these incidents did not 
wreck the peace-keeping negotia¬ 
tions is astonishing—we cannot hope 
to be as fortunate on all occasions. 

Can we not ask that in settling tbe 
problem of the Middle East negotia¬ 
tors shall do so in such a manner as 

. will lead naturally to the establish¬ 
ment of a permanent peace-keeping 
force. The natural programme would 
be : 
1. An ad hoc force (the practice since 
3943) 
2. A force made up of national units 
previously earmarked, (already adop¬ 
ted by some nations). 
3. Liebt standing forces operating in 
a fully-armed world. 
Both'stages 2 and 3 could be opera¬ 
ted within the UN charter and under 
UN control. 

As available these units could also 
be used for disaster relief—armed 
conflict Is as much a “disaster” "as 
floods in Pakistan or famine in 
Ethiopia and the two functions re¬ 
quire very similar skills- Specialist 
units should in any event be included 
in the light standing force. 

A force with such a disaster role is 
now generally recognized to be 
almost as urgently needed as a 
peace-keeping force. More and more 
nations are beginning to recognize 
that prestige is to be gained by help¬ 
ing the victims of such disasters. 
What is desperately lacking is a 
trained organization able to proceed 
at once to the scene of the disaster 
to direct, co-ordinate and administer 
activities on the spot, subject to local 
sovereignty- None such exists at 
present and this has produced delay 
and waste on a scale which could so 
easilv be avoided. 

I do not think that anyone denies. 
Sir. the need for such a force. When 
war breaks out in the Middle East or 
famine in Ethiopia, even the most 
cynical governments press the alarm 
button and pray that some sort of 
fire engine, however ramshackle, 
will arrive- If this need so manifestly 
exists, can we nor now create the fire., 
engine that everybody wants- The 
Middle East has, once again, proved 
tbe value ot a fire engine and the 
need for a better one. 
Yours faithfully, 
&. j. smyth-tyrrell, 
Bennetts, Cspel. 

From Mr Hugh Jenkins, Labour MP 
for Wandsworth.-Putney 
Sir Mr Bernard Levin writes: 

“Can you help me ? My problem 
is guilt. I feel I ought to be out 
there, gmr in hand, on tbe Golan 
Heights but I six in safety and com¬ 
fort. even luxury. They say I have 
the sharpest pen in the West and I 
get some relief from this nagging 
sense of shame'by attacking anyone 
who is not nasty to anyone who 
knows anyone who might be a friend 
of someone who could be an enemy 
of people I feel I ought to be helping 
more than I am. Bur even when 
I've really stuck mv pen into a lot 
of Labour cads I still feel inadequate. 
And now, to crown it all, I’ve just 
heard that even tbe Panovs want the 
Bolshoi to'be treated nicely. Could 
I be wrong ? ” 

Unhappily, Mr Levin . could not 
have written the above letter. 
Yours faithfully, 
HUGH JENKINS, 
House of- Commons. 

Computers and privacy 
Prom Professor P. J. King 
Sir, Marcel Berlins' article and the 
comments on it by Paul Sieghart 
(May 20) and Ewart Willey (May 22) 
are _ timely in bringing this matter 
again to public attention. It hap¬ 
pened'that on the day on which the 
article .appeared I was involved in 
discussions with a Government re¬ 
search group on the problems of 
using, in a “ cooperative ” war, dis 
tinct and different data bases, or 
data banks, which may have been 
set up quite independently using dif¬ 
ferent technologies and computer 
equipment. I understand, moreover, 
that this work is being carried out 
under new arrangements for Govern¬ 
ment research consequent upon Lord 
Rothschild’s recent recommenda¬ 
tions. 

The problems of “ cooperating data 
banks ” are technically very interest¬ 
ing and I can well understand 
professional research and develop¬ 
ment staff wishing to work in this 
area. I have no evidence to suggest 
that such work, when completed, 
will be used for undesirable pur¬ 
poses, but it seems to illustrate Hoi* 
the natural urges of the scientific 
and engineering community are 
rapidly creating tools over which a 
more adequate control will be re- 
quired than at present exists. 

In its chapter on computers the 
Younger Report on Privacy put for¬ 
ward 10 principles which I would 
suggest should be used to form o 
basis tor the regular independent 
“auditing" of computer based in 
formation systems and data banks. 
The development of the British Com 
puter Society in recent years now 
provides a professional framework 
which, could support such work. 

Whilst some of the proposed legis¬ 
lation'on these matters "such as the 
establishment of a “dam bank 
registrar” seems to me to go too fat 
and could be rapidly undermined by 
technological developments, the 
implementation of the more moder¬ 
ate proposals of tbe YouDger Com¬ 
mittee for the establishment of some 
form of standing commission are 
becoming overdue. 
Yours, etc. 
P. J. H. KING, 
Department of Computer Science, 
University of London, VVC1. 

From Mr/. C. Calvert 
5ir. Has Mr Tom Daiyel] (May 15) 
ever asked his iri-«b voters if their 
cousins in Dublin and Cork are ready 
ro make the smallest sacrifice to ease 
the fliers, hatreds and tensions in 
Umar ? 

However courageous and under- 
rlanding may be leaders like ?.Tr 
Cosgravc and Dr Conor Cruise 
O'Brien, the" clearly did not believe 
at Sunaingdale that a referendum 
asking the Republic to give up its 
constitutional claim to sovereignty 
over Northern Ireland could eten 
bo considered or that the extradi¬ 
tion of " political ” criminals to 
Northern Ireiand was possible. 

The proposed Council of Ireland, 
whatever its merits, was immediately 
represented to the people of the 
Republic by its Minister of Foreign 
Affairs as a definite step towards a 
United Ireland, This emphasis by 
him alarmed moderate and con¬ 
cerned people and gave support to 
the demagog-iies in starting the anti- 
Sunningtiale agitation, and these 
fears were revealed in the February 
election. 

Power-sharing in the Northern Ire¬ 
land Executive was being generally 
accepted, a miraculous advance and 
essentia! to any peaceful furjre. and 
it is a pity that pressures from the 
British Government, the Dublin Gov¬ 
ernment and the SDLP required the 
immediate setting up of this Council. 

There are plenty of other things 
m the closed Catholic society in Eire 
which are as repugnant to the 
majority in Northern Ireland as they, 
would be to the bulk of your readers 
(there are more serious infringe¬ 
ments of personal liberty in the 
Republic than in other Catholic 
countries) and these perpetuate the 
gulf between the Republic and 
Northern Ireland. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN G. CALVERT, 
Outwood, 
Craigavad, 
Holyvrood, 
co Down. 
May 22. 

conflicts between the “ two nations ** 
in Quebec, it also concluded that any 
attempt by governmental action to 
change the situation as far as the 
schools were concerned would mean, 

the present time, tremendous ar 
social unrest and community disturb¬ 
ances, the level of human passions 
being so high in this particular area. 
For these reasons the Royal Commis¬ 
sion strongly recommended to the 
Government the choosing oE other, 
priority areas. For the application of 
future governmental policies direc¬ 
ted towards the strengthening of the 
French fact in Quebec. 
Sincerelv -.-ours, 
EDWArVm CWTHNNEY, Professor, 
International Law and Relations, 
Simon Fraser University, 
Bumahy, BC, 
Canada 
May 21 

From Mr D. L. Armstrong 
Sir. The British Government has now 
a clear choice in Northern Ireland 
between, on the one hand, continued 
anarchy and bloodshed on an un¬ 
precedented scale, or holding an 
election and allowing all the people 
of Northern Ireland to express 
through the ballot box their view on 
the furore government of the pro¬ 
vince. The answer must be the 
democratic one of holding an elec¬ 
tion. Mr Heath has set tbe pre¬ 
cedent: when faced with tbe intran¬ 
sigence of the miners he “went to 
the country ” and accepted the 
wishes of the majority. 
Yours faithfully, 
D. L. ARMSTRONG, 
Maycroft, 
Burstead Close, 
Cobham, Surrey. 
May 23. 

From Professor Edzoard McWhatney. 
QC 
Sir, The recent exchange of letters 
in your columns on the issue of tbe 
“ two nations ” in Northern Ireland 
and the special role played in that 
situation by the separate school sys¬ 
tem brings to -mind that Northern 
Ireland is not the only multi¬ 
national or muiti-cultnral society in 
which the schools have been separa¬ 
ted on tbe basis of race, language or 
religion. Tbe recent Royal Com¬ 
mission on the French Language and 
Minority Rights in Quebec had to 
examine this whole question as part 
of its general mandate to take steps 
to strengthen and extend the French 
fact in Quebec compatibly with 
proper respect for minority rights. 

While the commission certainly 
concluded that the divided school 
system in Quebec (with the basis of 

.rfivicinn liainj Aa j'm> rwligiofl. anti 

de facto language and race), played 
a significant part in perpetuating 

From Dr John London 
Sir, Tbe letter from Sir Kennedy 
Trevaskis, in today's issue (May 22), 
is one of tbe most depressing I have 
read for many a year. I quote “ it is 
certainly imprudent and usually im¬ 
possible to implement a law or poli¬ 
tical derision if it is opposed by those 
whom it is mainly intended to 
affect ”. 

And again I quote, “tbe function 
of politicians is to rule by persuasion 
not coercion ”. 

Have we, indeed, reached such a 
pass that Parliament and the Rule of 
Law, on which our democracy has 
been based for hundreds of years, 
have become so abject that legisla¬ 
tion must only be based on what some 
particular and influential section of 
the population will accept ? 

If this is true, and it may be so, 
then we can no longer lay claim to 
being a parliamentary democracy but 
an oligarchic society and only one 
step away from anarchy and ultimate 
dictatorship. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN LANDON, 
“ Whitewoods ” 
5 Orwell Road, 
Barrington, 

Cambridge. 
May 22. 

Salary levels: a true scale of values 
From Mrs Katharine Moore 
Sir. I have been reading with grow¬ 
ing distaste the unfavourable com¬ 
ments on Mr Grimood’s letter (May 
20). Air Grimond has actually voiced 
the views of many ordinary decent 
people who are grateful to him. 

_ His critics seem to have ignored 
his vital point: “ the lack of any 
proper scale of values”. Nobody 
wishes to deny the responsibilities 
undertaken by top business execu¬ 
tives nor the taxes they have to pay 
but I wonder if any one of them 
would be willing to exchange their 
particular share of “ strain, wear and 
tear and their tax liabilities for the 
strain, wear and rear and tax free¬ 
dom of. say. a bead teacher, nurse 
or policeman ? 

It is not envy but a sense oE hope¬ 
lessly unequal priorities which, even 
if they appear to the outsider even 
more unequal than they actually are, 
will certainly not bear tbe brunt of 
honest comparison, that gives rise to 
bitterness. 

My depression readied a climax on 
reading the letter of Air Commodore 
M. W. Palmer (May 23), who appears 
to think that any adequately pen¬ 
sioned individual who may prefer 
□ot to accept au offer of a large 
salary for additional work is there¬ 
fore “obliged to he idle” and “to 
waste bis abilities ”. 

Thank goodness there are still 
many pensioners of ability who are 
willing to serve the community for 
little or no monetary reward. 
Yours faithfully, 
KATHARINE MOORE. 
Riverside House. 
Sboreham, 
5 even oaks, Kent. 
Slay 23. 

Business in pursuit of personal 
enrichment is. and has been proved, 
socially valuable. Those who succeed 
spectacularly in it are no more 
reprehensible than big pools 
winners. 

. The reason Tor Inflation is simple: 
it'is that this country, in. common 
with most of the West, has adopted 
the policy of the caucus race in Alice 
in Wonderland: ‘''all have wen so 
all must have prizes Letters like 
those of Air Grimond make our cap¬ 
tains of business all the more timor¬ 
ously eager to encourage the printing 
of monopoly money as the “ danc- 
geJd ” to satisfy confused ideas of 
serial justice. 

And even Russia has not elimin¬ 
ated “speculators”, merely down¬ 
graded them in terms of social 
approval thus rendering them, like 
prostitutes in our society, largely 
immune from taxation. 
Yours faithfully. 
JONATHAN GUINNESS. 
31-53 Victoria Street, SWL 
May 20. 

From Mr Jonathon Guinness 
Sir, Mr Jo Grimond’s letter (May IS) 
should not go without comment. It 
is not up to bin or his constituents, 
in a free society, to determine the 
size of individual “golden hand¬ 
shakes”—which to the extent that 
they exceed £5,000 are in any case 
taxable—or the salaries of individual 
bank chairmen. It has been 
adequately shown that prosperity, at 
all levels, not to speak of political 
amenity, are lower in societies where 
the ruling system arrogates the right 
to determine how much every citizen 
should receive on a basis of social 
justice. 

Now societies where this does not 
happen are those which possess a 
free economy. Free means unpredict¬ 
able and variable. It means some 
people achieve their rewards not 
according to anyone else’s valuation 
but directly by achievement—which 
of course cannot exclude the element 
of luck. If we use “merit” in the 
sense of conformity to the moral or 
other criteria set by any sort of 
ruler, there is no damned merit 
about it- The criterion is, quite 
simply, success. 

For every spectacular success in 
the capitalist system there are many 
modest successes, and many more 
failures. To compare what a nurse 
“gets” to what, say. Mr Hyams 
‘‘S®ts ".and to conclude that society 
is unfair is ridiculous: what should 
be looked at is what the whole cate¬ 
gory of profit earners get and what 
is more it is tbe figure after tax that 
is relevant. Mr Grimond himself is 
in a position to judge what has hap¬ 
pened ta those who have inherited 
wealth. 

From Mr Christopher Longmore 
Sir. Alay I add a sad footnote to 
Mr R. A. Withers’s reply (May 22) 
to Air Grimond—a man I bare also 
admired. 

The most serious problem for the 
United Kingdom is surely not the 
hostility shown to those now at tbe 
top and earning good salaries by 
United Kingdom standards (say from 
£30,000 upwards), but the facr tba» 
tiic energetic in my age group (30 
to 40) sees not only that hostility 
but also that by moving to. almost 
any other EEC country their stan¬ 
dard of living will rise sharply. 

By common consent salaries here 
are 75 per cent above tbe United 
Kingdom level. Energy and initia¬ 
tive are rewarded not regarded as 
dangerous. The cost of Living is, say. 
25 per cent higher, but tbe incidence 
of direct taxation is lower and, I 
would suggest, die quality nf life 
higher. 

There is already an exodus of. 
talented foreigners from the United 
Kingdom^ and the threat of - as 
exodus or the headquarters of some 
multinational companies. How long 
before there is a rush of the most 
able to tile EEC betore the door is 
slammed shut by ihe United King¬ 
dom’s probably accidental departure 
from tfaq Common Market ? 
Yours, etc, 
CHRISTOPHER LONGMORE, 
45 Rue de Bourgogne, 
Paris. 
May 22. 

Tbe right to work 
From Mrs B. Large 
Sir. While admiring Mr Lcn Mur 
ray’s recent courage in Northern 
Ireland in standing up, as he put it, 
for rhe right of every trade unionist 
to work, I wonder if we may now 
look forward to seeing him leading 
a march of strike-breakers in Eng¬ 
land, where quite frequently trade 
unionists are threatened, reviled and 
spat on by pickets when they attempt 
to assert then- ewn right to work. 
Yours faithfully. 
BIKDA LARGE. 
Vine Cottage, 
Fressingfield. 
Diss, Norfolk. 
May 22. 

Disclosure of 
>’ interests MPs: 

From Mr Reginald Pound 
Sir, It is a sad reflection on these 
tunes that the nation’s representa¬ 
tives are not now to be trusted to 
nphold voluntarily the best traditions 
ot public Jjfe, Myself, I don’t doubt 
that only a minority cannot so be 
trusted. 

The full weight of responsibility, 
I suggest, should be placed squarely 
on the shoulders of the local con¬ 
stituency association members, who 
should vet. their parliamentary can¬ 
didates with far more thoroughness 
than some are inclined to show. 

England’s statute book ought not 
to be lumbered with this needless 
and, in my view, insulting new 
measure. 
Yours faitii fully, 
REGINALD POUND, 
Savage Club, 
86 St James’s Street, SW. 
May 23. 

Travelling fairs 
From Mr David Braithioaite 
Sir, Many Londoners will celebrate 
Bank Holiday with a spin on the 
Galloping Horses, some bumps on 
the Dodg’ems and perhaps a sicken¬ 
ing whirl on the Cyclone. But to 
many it may have gone unnoticed 
rhe Easier pleasure fair on Wanstead 
Fiats, London’s largest fair, was not 
held this year. 

Continued hostility and what 
appears to have been an unaccept¬ 
able arrangement concerning rents 
caused tbe travelling showmen to 
abandon negotiations and, unhappily, 
a similar pattern of events is emerg¬ 
ing in many other dries. In the 
atmosphere of restrictions and non- 
cordial relations with local authori¬ 
ties, the survival of the travelling 
fair is seriously threatened. 

Over the past 25 years capital 
investment has declined due partly 
ro uncertainty about the future, 
although the paucity of roundabouts 
and other equipment now bein' 
built cannot be discounted. The 
Showmen’s Guild has, of necessity, 
concentrated its efforts on self 
defence and the protection of its 
members, thus inhibiting expansion, 
rhe introduction of new ideas and 
the projection of a better public 
image. 

It is now a marrer of urgency the: 
those in government, both at national 
and local levels, should recognize the 
provision of public entertainment, of 
which the fair is almost the sole 
example, is an important-amenity. 
.As such it should net be subject to 
inflationary rents nor should it be 
banished to impractical sites remote 
from the centres of population. 

To tired and crestfallen humanity 
tbe perpetual freshness of tbe travel¬ 
ling fair is a precious heritage. For 
centuries it has germinated tire many 
facets of popular entertainment. Tbe 
showmen, practitioners of an ancient 
craft, deserve recognition and a 
secure future. The patronage of 
children and of those adults who 
have not forgotten how to laugh 
should be evidence enough to quash 
a minority of killjoys. 
Yours faithfully, 
DAVID BRAlfHWAITE, 
32 Sloane Street, SW1. 
May 22. . 

Parliamentary drafting 
From Mr T. G. Talbot. QC 
Sir, The Chairman of tbe Statute 
Law Society, Sir Desmond Heap 
(May 20), blames the draftsman of 
thfc"Consumer Credit Bib for defin- 

laud improvement company' 
by reference to section 7 of the 
Improvement of Land Act 18?3 
which, ^vrites Sir Desmond, was re¬ 
pealed by the Improvement of Land 
Acr_ 1S59 Amendment Act 1925. 
Criticism of Parliamentary drafts¬ 
men is a popular pastime and the 
Chairman of the Statute Law Society 
is eminently entitled to indulge in 
it; but, before doing so, he might 
have looked up the amending <^ct 
of 1925, one of the_shortest Acts in 
the Statute Book- Had he done so, 
he would have found that it did not 
repeal section 7 of the Act of 1899. 
I am. Sir, your obedient servant, 
T. G. TALBOT, 
Chairman of Committees’ Office, 
House of Loros. 
May 21. 

Sale of Giurcfc treasures 
From Mr D. G. Steer 

Sir, In their narrowly reasoned 
letter of today (May 2i) Dr J. N. 
Myres and his colleagues appear to 
regard the Church as a straying mem¬ 
ber of their own fold of protectors, 
preservers' and displayers of artistic 
and historical objects. 

The Church cannot be compared 
to, say, the National Trust, as its 
function is the spreading and con¬ 
solidation of the Christian religion, 
and if tbe disposal of secular posses¬ 
sions enable it ro pursue its purposes 
it should act accordingly. 

To have funds to meet the salaries 
of disseminators of the Gospel, or to 
meet the cost of preserving or im¬ 
proving meeting places for congre¬ 
gations is far more important than 
keening silver plate in a safe. 

What an anomaly it iz that so much 
importance is placed on the posses¬ 
sion of such inanimate objects while 
at the same time high spiritual and 
moral standards appear less neces¬ 
sary or desirable. 
Yours faithfully. 
D. G. STEER. 
7 LaJeham Court. 
Woking, 
Surrey. 
May 2L 

Quiet traffic 
From Mr J. K. Piggott 

w°ujd lika to point out to Dam Cbaries Fjt2§ ,d.Loiabard ^ ^ 

rea L? lesaI requirement for 
motor vehicles that they should 

device capable of giving 
audible warning or approach". 

Hence his tears for the safety cf 
P*rijsts and peaestr:ans appear un¬ 
justified. Additional!;', fast, beaw 
vehicles inevitably make a good dee I 
p; tyre noise, so if the whistle of tyres 
can be equated in terms of dance- 

W?.th, ^ resale of a diesel engine, 
all should be well. * ^ 
Yours faithful!-', 
J. K. PIGGOTT' 
10 Cracbmry Road, 
Berkshire. 
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j Forthcoming 
I marriages Religious expermce and the arts 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

and KBs B^^Smnaa Edward A. Robinson 
Th3 marriage has been arranged Manchester College, 
and \riii shortiv take place between Oxford 
John Richard ‘ Caines, second sen Thb n„;.^r,,o 
of Mr and Wr* F. A. Baines. of 
BeJmasrtiorpe, Kjhall, Stamford, ^esearc1' Urnr’ *nup 
Lincolnshire, and Barbara Lindsey Alister Hardy at Mon 

The Reii5ici>3 Experience 
Research Unir, founded by Sir 
A lister Hard-.- at Manchester Col- 

Themanife of Surrealism or 
Meraphysica] , or of the un¬ 
happily nanr Neo-Plastidsm 
M-hlch offered totalfv abstract 
presentation irf i»ty («• when one 
docs not repre ; things, a place 

visual representation of one kind 
or another la an important means 
of spiritual experience. One cor¬ 
respondent auoied some words of 
George Melly*s in a plea fur the 
better appreciation of some cun- 

our ensure bag bww-nonrJsned- or 
starved. In this respect ? 'Wtat.«-1 
the images or' symbols that have 
been found most helpful. Or mo« 
ofx-putttn*.*iBTi» aearch fac.awn-' 
tual Insist ? If arf inquiry of 

JBurman. only daughter of Mrs | lege, Oxford,"has pursued a number 
nan. of Eas C. M. Burn;an. of Easter Cottage, of different lines of inquiry. One 

Great Scaugnton, Huntingdon, ana > of these was into the nature of 
the late Rev R. Burman. formerly I religious experience in childhood: 

OBITUARY • 

:. .: DUKE ELLINOTON! 

v' One of the greatest of 
'' jazz musicians...... 

here the problem is the inarticu¬ 
lateness of children: and the 
reminilicenses of adulthood raise 
nice questions of authenticity. But 

. | of Pull ot hill Vicarage, Bedford. here the problem is the inarticu- 
BTinfrorniM pit trv j lateness of children: and the 

PALACE - . Mr A. C. Harman reminiscenses of adulthood raise 
May 24: His Excellency Mr [ and it&s S. F. Norton nice questions of authenticity. But 

1116 engagement is announced many people remain inarticulate, ir. 
betlveen Anthony Edward, younger words at least, throughout life. To 
502 ot hlrs s- Hayman, of Hole, image and symbol may be a 

A Sussex, and the late Mr J. Hay- more natural means both of receiv- 
SLuSf man. 3011 Stephanie Frauds, toe and of communicating experi- 

i- lounger daughter of Mrs N. M. ence. The study of any great 
SeCoSre 3tt ‘N 1 Norton, of Hastings, New Zealand, religious tradition Of the past makes 

and the late Mr H. F. Norton. this plain. 

The engagement is announced many people remain Inarticulate, in 
between Anthony Edward, younger words at least, throughout life. To 

His Excellency was accompanied 
by the fallowing members of the Mr C. IV. Simmonds 
Embassy who had the honour of s_ e. Martin 
being presented to Her Majesty: 
Mr Le Thanh Khe (Counsellor). 

I religious tradition of the past makes 
this plain. 

But if we want to establish that 
j religious experience is more than a 
I cnlrural epjphenomenon, ic is not 

The engagement is announced enough to study the past. Looking artists : 

culture is ss ve 
with realities vra ; 
material; and tfr<] 
that concern is fci 
ot interest foi u 
reHsJnus experie 

Such a surve» 
the present scope 
Unit. However, 
personal experie 
(they now numb 
on which our u 
been based, do 
impressive erideu 
connexion bervres 
perieoce and the a: 
not only in letters 

contemporary marvellous which . could, if re- found their way to * “ 
eraed as ever leased, change the world . tiiej1 own : we also oe«l to be« 

: lie beyond the But is such a hunger religious ? from those who hare fiat toe stkn* 
onns in which Another writes of her ability ulus of yisual imagery of 
ressed most be to find fascination in the appar- la the search for a more tofgiwg- 
km^stndy Of entiy ugly, in terms of shape, ful interpretation of fgr8 
. stuay o^mr ffflffl. even spirit. There great many, of course, the.historic 
old be beyond to not a vestige of “ n^sious ” 
this Research Opting here, unless identifies- powerful source of jnspfcanon 

V accounts of tion wftli the universe is re- a suffiaeat means-for its expres- 
| sene to ns Usious—and to me this is the ston. For others that channel a 
tn-aj-lv 4 non) only reHgkm. blocked : to these; it k only by the 
L has so far TTa^tionaTirt. on the other hand, rejection ot that symbolism and all 
Wrtwi offer only too often arouses negative that it stands for,, that it seems ptts- 
hiM the dose reactions: a revulsion from the sible to have life-and. haveir more 
q rdigious ex- Sunday School image of “ God. tire abundantly. - .. 
A This appears Father and his soppy son Jesus’’: - a research project of rms land 

ild be beyond 
this Research 
accounts of 
sene to os 

nearly 4,000), 
; has so far 

A research project' of rids kind 

Colonel Lv Trone Sone (Defence between Christopher, eldest son of at the state of “ religious ” ait to- 
aSSS). lUmSkS *e Iate, ™S J-CA P*!™ “W* wU include that 
Nguyen Tat Hue (AstistS^DrfCTre Simp}ond% «>d Mrs ^oan Sim- in the western Christian tradition 
Attache) Mr Pham Huy Bat* mondsi Bnxham. Devon, and It is dead, having petered oat into 

iSTUS Sbeila. younger daughter of Dr ttg, and pastidS and orirfnal 
Tbi Kim Hoa (Third Secretar?). ?• “£**“•. DT?r°* and M" creatirc work being replaced by a 

Ji..d Mamn. ot Powick, Worcestershire, worship of the past and endless 
Thi Kim Hoa (Third Secretarv). _F- "S™?. "g** 

Madame Pham Dang Lam had Mamn, ot Powick, Worcestershire. 
the honour of being received by _ _ . 
TheQneen. MaiTiageS 

Sir Tbomaa Bruneicn» (Penna-   _ _ 
aent Under-Secretary of Stare for Major-Gener^ H. Brooke 
Foreign and Commonwealth and Mrs S. N. Carson 
Affairs), who had tbe honour of The marriage took place at Chicbes- 

Major-General F. H. Erooke 
and Mrs S. N. Carson 

creative work being replaced by a 
worship of the past and endless 
cheap reproduction. Yet many 
twentieth-century artists have con¬ 
tinued, in Redon's words, “to pur 
tbe logic of the visible at the service 
of the invisible ”. 

When I draw ot 
occasionally felq 
influence, as if tij 
of the picture n 
place, or into a p 
is only in tbe hu 
lessness, or in 
humility of attemt 
discovery’, that .1 
been' in the rigb 
pond to this “ po 

controlling mcrures, bur I was sura he must pressed in visual. imagery do not 
' rightness *» have had a strong face.” Another take so easily to'vrords-: here agon 
falling into correspondent records a.. dream we engaged in a rmd on fte 

tern. ... It that replaced the old image with inarticulate.”. Nevertheless, the 
Bity of help- something more positive : “ Jesus response we have had to oim pre- 
&e gmflar was not a bit tike Holman Hunt's vkras appeals has been so enamrag-. 

creation or version : not all blood and bad Art iog that we are confident That rids 

have bad a strong face. er take so easily to 'wrads : h ere again 

correspondent records a.. dream we are. engaged in a “ read on the 
that replaced the old image wit* inarticulate”.. Nevertheless, the 

he similar 
creation or 

to have but a fabulous person, tbe sort I 
would personally love for a friend.” 

How then can we assess the ways 
There are many otfcfe for whom in which the spiritual experience of 

new ingulry will not fail, for lack 
of appropriate material, to throw 
light on a most important aspect of 
re&gioua experience. - ■ :.- 

being received by Her Majesty, 
wes present and the Gentlemen of 
the Household in Waiting were in 
attendance. 

His Excellency Mr RoesroJn 
Nmjadin and Madame Nnrjadin 
were received in farewell audience 
by The Queen and took leave upon 
His Excellency relinquishing his 
appointment as Ambassador Extra- 

ter on Wednesday. May 22, of 
Major-General F. H. Brooke and 
Mrs S. N. Carson, both of Itchenor, 
Sussex. 

Mr S. H. Johnston 
and Miss M. G. Lucas 
The marriage of Mr Strohen John¬ 
ston and Miss Mary Lucas took 
place yesterday at tbe Church of 

^ Italy leads 
S in world 

ordinary and Plenipotentiary from | St John in the Wilderness, Withy* 
the Republic of Indonesia to the 
Court of St James’s. 

combe Raleigh. 
Bate officiated. 

The Rev Mark 

General Sir WlHfam Jackson had j The bride, who was given in 
the honour of befog received by 
The Queen upon his appointment 

marriage by her father, was atten¬ 
ded by Anna Johnston, Claire Sen- 

hssmxR 
contest 

as Aide-de-camp General to Her I ISP Tara Watts. Mr Richard 
Majesty Thompson was best man. 

The Duke of Edinburgh arrived n A reception wm held at the Royal 
at Manchester, Piccadilly Station in Beacon Hotel, Exmouth^ and the 
the Royal Train thi^ morning and honeymoon is being spent abroad. 
was received by Her Majesty’s --- 
Lord-Lieutenant of Greater Man¬ 
chester (Mr W. A Downward) and lVTpfftnrial carvieA 
tbe Lord Mayor of Manchester ««ui.uildl SClTltC 
(Councillor F. J. Balcombe). _ _ _ 

His Royal Highness, as Chancel- p* J*uies 
lor, then drove to visit the A memorial for Mr Philip 

Mr P. B. James 
A memorial for Mr Philio Brutton 

University of Salford and was James was held at St James’s, Pic- 

From a Bridge Corresptmdefit 
Venice, May 24 

' With two farther days to- play 
in the qualifying stages of tfxe 
worid 'bridge 1 championship, 
three of the ;^four .seam-final 
pAaces seem to be assured. ■ - 

AfLsr htx cf.Ow tea roondajbc Hticl'm 
lt*>r «4: Worth B^«a TV; 
Run 4; Indoowaa 3»{ -Zitm -Zdfcnd UaB. 

Rendu a mmid fire were: Feilmiwtt J&a 
NoW it—j trtr—3<e: NOrtfc Americi 
beat -France —O (90—2S); Brazil drew «<lh 
Jtalr io—<u» tea—ow. RctMC alz: BnzH but 
New - ZexUod ix—; 5»: .. Sortt 
Amedeo bezt lnflrgyzlg IS—; IKB-—3>:’ 
Italy beat France 20 micua 2 Q®—jj}. ... 

received by the Mayor of Salford 
(Councillor H. Singleton) and the 
Vice-Chancellor of the University 
(Dr J. H. Horlock). 

The Duke of Edinburgh this 
afternoon left in an aircraft of Tbe 
Queen’s Flight. 

. Lord Rupert Nevill was in 
attendance. 

The Prince of Wales this morning 
visited the Welsh Office, Cardiff. 

His Royal Highness subsequently 
visited St John’s Colliery, Maesteg 
and toured the mine. 

Tbe Prince of Wales traveled In 
an aircraft- of The Queen’s Flight. 

cadilly. yesterday. The Rev 
William Baddeley officiated. The 
Rev Francis Roberts read the 
lesson and Sir Thomas Momungton. 
President of tbe Roval Academy 
of Arts, gave an address. 

Turners’ Company 
The fonor.iog have been elected 
officers of the Turners’ Company : 

fci-X 

r< .> • * | 

Alderman frliss Maureen Harwood, who serves on the 
Master. Mr Henry Aiorton : Upper i Commons, with her bridegrooTn, Mr Roger Hob in son, a i 
Warden. Mr C. D. L. Smith; marriage yesterday at St Fan eras Town HaiL T 
Renter Warden, Air J. A. Hamil- |__;_ 

rr~? • At the mid of cbe qualifying 
^>aKr-i ' sta^e in the semi-finals the team 

.finishing first vrifl-' meet the 
aBBs^-SSaiMMlg team finishing fourth, and w3L 

„ - carry fonrerd a proportion of 
tie points by iviuch they beat 
’that team . tti the -qualifying 

:: 'y± 8g|| - round.' ’Lihev.-ise, ’’.vrth ' the 
second and third teams. 

.: * France, tibeoreticaily one of 
and is a secretary at the House of- the strongest teamiin the world, 
ber of Camden Council, after their are already suffering from the 

fact that they elected to bring 

The Duke of Edinburgh, as natron 
and trustee, win take tbe chair et 
a meeting of tbe trustees of the 
Duke of Edinburgh’s Award at 
Buckingham Palace on May 29. 
Later, he will lunch with the 
Foreign Press Association in Lon¬ 
don at tbe Dorchester hotel. 

Inaer Temple 
Army scholarships 

Air J. N. V. A. Lemieux has been 
elected a blaster of the Bench of 
the loner Teinple. 

The Hon Mrs Kelly gave birth to a 
son on May 23 in London. Latest wills 

The following were awarded 
Army scholarships to the Royal 
Military Academy, Sandhurst, in 
tbe spring competition : 

K. M. tames •HcJc'i S. Ez«=r] : C. 
'S; Ed-ian/,. OzCoivJ': 3.C. 

Bl’tvuUc iTufln s.; k. J. Srajlcrt* -Sion 
rijP. ty Brook fflCTC.him GS.i; S. Caniffl 

C. CUtr-s-d 'Si ku-.tanJ-:. CVtUwn■: 

Big rise in oak furniture 
prices in last decade 

Birthdays today 

Latest estates include met, before 
duly paid ; further duty may be 
payable on some estates i : 
Field, Mrs Olive Julia, of Barnard 

! 9CC?’ :_R- <-• Clltf-vd '31 ku-.ta.ti':. Oz.oeo■: 
; B. A. ptmcaa ' Vnpiftortt C i D. t. cidel 
, r\b:usuvn S. : ^ ,.| i-r. t\n-- ■» eUrrnc--' 11; 
! f:. " fr^uS y-.-l.-naio-c.-v;. • V. r. Ut'Sa 

t-w*-acuer iw»‘: .1. n. <a,r-eu (.WcUtarfca 

Lord Aldington, 60; Sir Robert 
Cary, 76; Sir Ronald Fairfield. 
63; Major-General Sir Evelyn 
Fanshawe, 79 ; Sir William Kart, raiBnai"e, ro , oa v* imam imu, ce, ^qc\ 

n:TOWSrtnj1Sr- SfiTibitai- Admiral Sto1 Geoffrey Norman, 78 . Esher (dutvnaid t&C 
Sir James Penny. 88 ; Sir Desmond 
Plummer, 60 ; Baroness Sharp, 71; 
Sir Eric Tansley, 73 ; Professor Sir £142.7431 
Francis VaUat, QC, 62. A } 

TOMORROW : Very Rev Dr Eric 
S. Abbott. 68; Sir John Balfour, , 
80; Rev Dr A. C. Bouquet. 90; t JfllYg 
Sir Arthur Gope-Jones, 63; Sir 
Patrick Kingsley, 66 ; Mr Robert n-rfnrri 
Moriey, 66 ; Sir Frederic Osborn, r~ 
89 ; Sir James Patterson Ross, 79 ; 1Lpzes„- 
Sir Evelyn Shuckbursh, 65; Six 
Frederick lVhRe, 69. rStee » 

payable on some estates» : 
Field, Mrs Olive Julia, of Barnard 
Castle (duty paid. £421,440) 

XfrM.048 
Roberts, Air George Edward 
Trough ton. of Westminster (duty 
paid, £61,596) .. .. £252,746 
Alkzn, Mr Douglas Gaston, of 
Esher (duty paidi £64,135) £157,138 
Squire, Mis Charlotte Mary, of 
Barnes, London (duty paid. 
£142,748).£274,403 

uu-iievo-Wi; .1. «. (xurta iWeUiaitca 
ii'S '• v rV»*=*» 'K Stfiv.-.nTA S. Ba-Jii : IT. -i. 

;H';r-irwpo4r* i_-.: O. U. JaCUCD 
'1 -lohuf-h vsi. 

^5Z.04S 
Edward OFte taaJlc* C1 : s: f>. Penman IBterifoul 
r (dutv S. J. Ro«dl iFojUinwoa S'! N. C. De 
’IMtS ,5f°*e ?'! J- R- Vtjil-Bowxlrn -«VJ- ^52,746 lloffon <71: J. .V Starlirp <Pii.Ti7.-tl C-eale 
ton, of «-L?- L'*1?* •Perth Ac': 5. G -Tectera- 
-,-4 ,30 StwUjiMtCT^S1: G. M. luoraa. U«nl<h-.d 
.iO/,153 £51: J. U TTiofti fRerten-: C V. 
ary, of s™*' - P- H. Tonltasoa rWrtjoffon O : 

naid 51: 5 V. ‘Wan* Wdltaatoo Clj r fV Wood <Clljr of Londeo 
274,-Ub S' • P- I- Viljh <ila|rMen Si. 

By Geraldine Norman j 
[ Sale Room Correspondent j 

Sotheby's yesterday sofi^ a large 
collection, mostly made 20 to 12 
years zgo, u£ oak furniture. It 
brought £83.875. The collector's 
name was not disclosed but he must 
be congratulated on ins tinting. 

well. There was .a small Charles 
II oak gateleg table at £780 ;; ft 

a large owner only £46 at ta states women 

fact that they elected to bring 
a four-man team rather than the 
permitted six, which means ehar 
all four must, play the whole of 
the time, more - than: 12 hours 
a day.- Apparently,'' their top 
four players lacked 'sufficient 
confidence in any of their fel¬ 
lows to-wish to have a-third pair 
added. • 

In die challenge:.match for 
the Venice Trophy, the United 

Duke Ellington .the great jazz 
musician, died in New York 
yesterday at ihe age rf 75*. 

Edward.' Kennedy- EUSngCOR -. 
. was1 born on: April 29; 1899. 
WashingtonDC. where nis father-- 
worked as a butler-and later as a . 
blueprint maker forthe Navy. He „ 
had already started studying die. , 
piano- in 1906 and. at ^ ^chooU . 
showed signs of beis^ gHted both 
musicaQy and artistically. It was 
while he'was ar school that ne~ 
gained die nickname. “Poke \ 
supposedly on account oLhis sar- -: * 
tonal' elegance. By 1916 he was 
earning a Irving painting coro- 
merdai signs by day and flaying . 
the-piano at night in rthe so- 
called stride style then beaming. 
to be popularized by- James vP._~ 
Johhahn. . 

In 1917 he refnsed the offer of 
a . scholarship from die Pratt. 
Institute of Fine Arts in Brows- : 
lyn so d?« be“ Ctarihefluiient" and “Ech-. 
muac and xn 1918 nrarn^i-cma of Harlem ". recorded on 
Thompson.^ The same ’day‘in 1936, are b 
he spent pjaymg and o^nmng. around die clarinet and trun . 
bands in Washmgton nnW of Barney Bigard and Co 
when be_ made , m «ornvj -Williams respectively and 
attempts earn bos lremgtnNw unnnagioable without tt" 

SSSSffffiSSftSSS-- a — 
soon leading a velopment became apparen 

SSd S^tSe -KmtudOT Club mid Ellingtons music. Both jan 
SKSanamefor pfovSathmmd jazz compos! 
hSSS^t wa?3S atthis time were ^radnallv becoming c „ 
STt he:mroS his:attention to ambmous,, mriang it more 

•7 r .vf LfflTnnmin r • in which fi cult to sansfy the demanc 
achievemenrs 

assess^#-. 
Ws band to ^eXottcm ci^a ^ ^ m6re and more to' 
toous xughtsroot-of i*e t^e. ^ ^^dnal soloists; at ' 
riicre he sttyed iornre same time, he began to t' 

the more ambitious large seal ew 
to h in whidi individual impre 

{uptime brought has ^ ;tion did nor play such a ^ 
wider ^bhc. As his ^pot ^ ^ ^ division 

SSS?bU Pr“ent in his work ever si- ‘ 
^*aV?ea r~ .z-r~~~.CZu, crviQ. However, he never sat 
SSSSSSSS^SdSS torily showed thathe could 

;Sd SSS? to .orchestral on a massive scale, perhap 
mlert^ Sfl-he had laid, the cause jazz itself never can 
EunSton for- a- :personneI nificantly his large mirk' 
“Sd Change aurpriidngly jjjj.tort: the formjofis- 
Talw•*>,«». mm - which . were no more . 
'to*8 separate pieces linked by a 

mScalprogramme. in 1932 and *m tius’ next' J®**- . * * . . 
SJeThighly sacc«afultourof As a pianist. Ellington 
2^“ ’ -H»r» it mil-1942 never a serious rival in the “ 
ISfriUievSj a recording ban tie* to such colleagues as ■ ^hettthere.wa^a,re<mm^o^ Wall p johnson 

^ Willie the Lion Smith. But • 
0f fi^S3S2?K£nffi£L *52 among them he adapted his are pnhmAoN da^ worn jaB CTo]ved untU bv 

V thSC'staSng wi£ forti« tod developed a 
193d were cas*123 yet percussive appt * 

^J¥°od *»SSO 1-T,n SS which makes him one o 
slow, occasionally. sentini ’ most distinctive nianists in . 

nn; 

top 

l>od o 

provisatioii add jazz com pa si 
were _gradnallv becoming n , 
ambitious,, malting it more 
6cult to satisfy the demand 
both within a single piece. 
a result* he tended to make 
ordinary.orchestral output r - 
rimple from the formal poii. 
view and more and more to' 
ture individual soloists; at" 
same time, he began to t' 
more ambitious large seal e w 
in which individual impre 
tion did not play such a 1 

. part and this division 
present in his work ever si- 

However, he never sat ' 
torily showed that he could 
oh a massive scale, perhap 
cause jazz itself never can 
nificantly, his large work' 
ways took the form of s<- 
which . were no more . 
separate pieces linked by a 
musical programme. 

- -As-a pianist Ellington * 
never a serious rival in the “ 
rig* to such colleagues as-. ' 
Waller, James P. Johnson 
Willie the Lion Smith. But - 
among them he adapted his • 
as jazz evolved until by 

£3Hooa unosc _. 'S&-E2V- which makes him one o 
slow* occasionally. „ most-distinctive pianists in 
performances,- but jtogMjo not Aod CTen as £piailist bt 
represent those most admired by. nQt ^ jndged apart fror 
other musicians. •. .... - < odier capacities, for the fls 

In 1943 he _ inaugurated _ a 0£ his piano ulavine contril 

- V-“ :i 
* ea^-*: 

; in 1W He uumsuLOLcu « of His piano playing contrii 
'series- of annnal concerts at me, gj much to his orchestral s 

Hall, at the first of . as that of any of his sidemt 
whicRhe , No account of Ellingt." 
entitled Black,Brown_ tnd' cwnplme without menti. . 
Beige.7, tbe firs^m^a-senes of he was one of Ame!H,QAf C 
Iareer scale works such as^ 

the Italian 
larger 

brousiit £83.875. The coUeccorii Pieces have - become extremely Yif “ o^ cJT 
name was oot disclosed but he must .hard to And. Afcer S6 
be consratulated on his tinting. Taking this into . account. Americans tea-by 1W pomts.iB- 

The heavy,^prtmi£hre loot ot nne "3umcuy> ii«i «timstca bish od wie - rwaanugg _ Poaros^iQ - WU«. 
• old oak was ouc of fashion tea j ears this sale and their estimated prices iaos found liieir .form ooQr just 
ago ; the last str yews has seen were generally, although not too late to recover 127 points 

Di 
luring- this decade' the persoti- CTted Lady ”, “ Don’t Get Ari1 

nel of -- his orchestra changed 
more- rapidly than before and 

Much Any ' More ” and -y 
Beginning to See .The ii 

ago ; the last six years has seen 
a steep ri«e in popularity aid price. 

Most of die coilectrrr’s best pieces 
apparently oost him only a few 
hundred pounds. Yesterday a small, 
lale GothJc oak hutch cable made 
£4,800 i Oxford Fine Art) ; a Ger¬ 
man Gothic oak cupboard, with 

too late -to recover 127 points t>aiwy—y; nniWQU aayi — - ■ . -_a \ - * • ■ • 
always, matched. Tbe only Im- at a rate or more tban.tvro poum 
portant item ' left , unsaid' was-a per board. ’ ■ 
German lace Gotitic oak wdting-or 
" rent ” table, bought back * for 
tite owner.at;£4,460. ... 

A sale of American nineteenth 
and twentieth-century paintings at 

toh was virtimljy. the only jazx sait^tokeep his beloved ba 
musianr sop leading a large v the, road at a loss. Hat 
band and tins, was reflected in widely almost to the enc ~ 

Today’s engagements : ... tto smnewliat Ibwar. qualify of Jtast appearance in Englan 

University news RAF graduates 
carved MnenWd paiels, made Sotheby Parke Bemet, New Vork, 

Dinners 
Lady BaUamzae 
The Lord High Commissioner and 

Oxford 
Prizes : 
CcvLtccIk*'* £ncU>h laxr Mm : I. B. 
McGflcbK •xboLu of Wot CM',Rt. 
prcihne acnfldX : M. L. BrUri. rzli!M,ln-Kr 
of Umrorairr. Coileae. Sir Roo«r NOTdlnlfl'i 
Prhs: A. J. HollrrEtiura. NUsUien CoS 
kvr; rrOThne KccnH: A. V. Moboo. TTni- 
rcnrfiT College. 

Elections : 
QUEEN'S COLLEGE: To Ploiev Eoro- 

nsn Wodortflik* from Oa i. 19-4: v 
Eiam.-, Catnolu UnifenjK? of Lomasi. Bcf- 
2i«m: W. E. Carluwf^. UIipsxtB Ual»erf:lr 
Siredra; T. Emtfrrfwin. Coocmnem 

AJr Vice-Marshal R. Balien. Air 
Officer Administration RAF Traiiv 
tag Command and head of the 

•** :r !: *■ secretarial brrach, ris the rerieir- 
nh}bijifi-*fj big officer irhen officers of No 14 

graduate entry fsapplr and sece- 
fSS-uSit tarial brant±«l and No IS gradu¬ 

ate entry (supply branch) passed 
ou» from RAF College, Cran- 

loier Euro- well, yesterday. 
: Bcjl The prize for secretarial studies 

cj3lTtaJ,!‘ presetsed to Flying Officer 

£3,000 (H. Stianon) ; an Eliza¬ 
bethan oak draw-leaf table, the 
massive triple plank top supported 
on finely carved, bcibous legs, 
fetched £3.000 (Oxford Fine Art). 

There was a range of f?w»» 
Elizabethan carved oak chairs; 

on Thursday totalled . £496,563. 
*’ The Water Garden a jsuotit 
summer scene by the American 
impressionist. Childe Hassam. 
made 5140, too (£58,333). Tbe 
painting is dated- 3909. 

A carefully painted Wild West 

Seventeenth and eighteenth-cen¬ 
tury tapestry court. Victoria and. 
‘Albert Museum. 10-6. 

Exhibition of- English toy theatres. 
Pollock’s Toy Museum,- Seals 
Street, llf-5. - 

Exhibition of shell collages, by 
Joyce Gascoigne,, Portmeirion 
Antiques, 4*bnt Street, 10-1. tiieir like has not been Eeen at scene, “ Indians pursued by Amen- ren 

auctions for yeans, and Sotheby’s can Dragoons By Charles Golden mudvfuD-scaJe rephea of 

Lady BaUantrae yesterday held a dS^S: K^BrurwT'c^S Oiifa: Del any. The officers passing 
dinner at the Palace of holyrood- UaiTcrray. ivor^xr j o. Han^sfraija uo*. cut were : 
house. Among the guests were : 
The Right Rev Or ind Mrs Osnd 5leel. 
Marshh1 of die RAF LctU and Uuit Ei-orthf. 
Lord and Cad-/ Knlh. Mr Ju/nes Dreiv-r, 1'J 
«nd Mr, Kenneth Maotrllar. Mr Durld Steel. 
MR. add Mi* Steel, Mr Ousmrac Canuira. 
Rpr Dr and Mr*. R. Smart Lotum and Air 
\1ce-ManhaJ c&d Mrs i. T. Lawrence. 

Tarstiy. Oemnuj-: H. NJanr.tcff. Iroddtwcn 
t/ai*«TSity, Camai ir : p. R_ *n parya. Loo¬ 
ms L'ntrezstur. Brlzlnm. 

auctions for yeans, and Sotheby’s can Dragooj 
were guessing when they set esti- Wlmar, mndi* 
mates above tbe £1,000 mark. To was painted ; 
live event they ranged about £1.200 dorf, the Eun 
to £1,600 each. A bagger surprise most favoured 
was a pair of comparatively simple at the time. - - 
Charles I oak arm chairs at £1.700 From the 
(Appleby). there was a tva 

can Dragoons*’, By Charles 
Wlmar, made $50,000 (£20,833). It 
was painted in 1853 in Dusset- 

Strayhorn, - alto- ' sax op 
Johnny Hodges and tenw 
pbonisr Paul.. Gonsalves, 
died only a few days 
Ellington. All. bis life b 

Drake’s ship, Tower-Pier, near 
Tower of London,-10-8. _ t- . . 

artistic- centre ^ Qne*m’s guarf mounting cue-. 
a£S££.S3£ mo5y. Hot* Guards. 1L 

Correction 

w graduate entry• scppLv: f o ! The «de further established a Hopper. “Near tbe Back'Shore, 

i sr “J5.1"? -a Tts^ •» 

at the time. • ‘ • . 
From the twentieth century X ODMJITOW . 

fcerewas a (vatei^oloim by .Edward Wedding dresses: their deVelop- 

Tbe name of Dr L. W. Hanna was 
Incorrectly spelt in a list of promo¬ 
tions to senior iecturer at New^ Spectacle Matters Company tiens to senior iecturer at New- 

Tbe annual livery dinner of the castle University on May 14. 
Spectacle Makers’ Company was -- 
held in Aoothecaries' Hall, by per¬ 
mission of the Society of Apothe- 
caries, last night. Among the prin- 25 VfiaTS 3PO 
cipai guests were the Lord Mayor ® 
end the Sheriffs, the Immediate From The Times of Wednesday, 
Fast Master of the Society of jVla- 25, 1949 
Apothecaries and presidents, chair¬ 
men and other leading members of Monstein 
tbe optical profession and industry. IVitUlblCliL Llirtlgca 
The Master, Mr L. E. Ever-shed- From Our Own Correspondent 
Martin, proposed the toast of the DOsseldorf, May 24.—Tbe indict- 
Lord Mayor and the Corporation, of merit charging Field-Marshal von 
London and the Sheriffs, to which Menstein with war crimes was 

O. B. JavJaiELjXinatn &, Bocrnsraoinii O: 
W A J- Orew Ofcjc Co fiJ*. Uverooci 
mfl. 

: ,F'9. J- F. Sratoa ‘Par* 
Barn Co Sec S. I^ontko I.no-: F.O *J. iJ. L. 

£?£*V*V*,’3 ’ Thteres PoIf: i r O R. C. HiucUr.-U iCoaos 5. B-iuol 
5S. ,n«,0»lL.A H- '■-’■.UTiiihan 

RSLPivf/° 8- w 

I oak sloois- A pair of jo lot stocis 
I doubled expectations to reach 

£1,000 (Appleby) ; and a pair of 

(£19,792). 
At Christie’s yesterday a 'gale 

of _ Old Master tortures made i Ot Old Master figures made 
Cnane3 C oak long stools made £67,676, with a top p^ce.of ^520 

Ir GPADL-ATE EVTRV: M.PPL • : »Oi 
Ek-7c«»Wre lOskban S. PomnnitiiS ! 

£2.390. 
The leaser rarities ^old just as 

- ment during- -200 yeatis, Bethnal 
Green Muse uni, Cambridge Heath 

.. Road; 2.30-6.. . . 
Exhibition of. English Restoration 

bookbindings, - King’s Library, 
-British Museum, -105, ....... 

I9r.? s,ce?e’ catalogued os Band performance: Tbe Grenadier 
A. Storck 9 1 —■- tt—i- «—■- ^ . Guards, Hyde Park,-3-4.30. 

From The Times of Wednesday, 
May 25, 1949 

Manstein charges 
From Our Own Correspondent 

Bookbinders9 art 
on show 

An exhibition marking the ' 
’golden a=e " of English' hook- ’ 
binding, the 40 years which fol- 
InVf^d ih« Cartnp-i»;n. _c n__«_I 

Fidi-MjrjM von | g, mS,' i 

Science report 

Epilepsy: Effect on driving. 

to otitpat. . ; at. a recent concert at We 
: -In the later fifties this trend ster Abbey—even thou* - 
was reversed. Some musicians' had-lost some of his most • 
who had been with him since the - men, nofabiy his co-writei 
eariy thirties and left him in the ■ Strayhorn, - alto sax op” - 
early fifties-.came; hack to his' Johnny Hodges and tenw 
orchestra—.Lawrence Brown -pbonist Paul Gonsalves, 
and Johnny Hodges for instance died only a few days 
—and he., made Isome fine Ellington. All. his life > - • 
records, notably a suite .entitled been honoured outside t± ■- 
.^Sucii Sweet‘ Thunderjirofession^from an early .' 

Duke- Ellington-' .was. nn. ^1 praise by Constant Ls - 
^Joubtedly tbe greatest composer ’ tou-^wcim evemug dedic:-. ; 
in jazz, hut the rule of -the word. atx?e ” bs . . . 
_**composer” may confuse any- “eirt: Nixon, though pert-... 
one accustomed”'to classical J*3® a grratm- tribute-1< 
usage. Improvisation has- always ^awarded^he French. 
Imen more important in jazz-’5? Honour. He receiyea . 
than writing: the chief value a£ through, lif-. 
a jazz composition usually lies Wlt ^id dignity; whei 
rnfhe oppominities^itsharaionic . i^flzenS?,y ■ 
framework gives to jazz soloists, thought he would p 
which means .that the composer ^f11, awarded ^Isewhe ■ . 
is almost inwfib^SibdrSS 'SSSS'iSKflf - - 
to the musicians. trim interpret - b* tDO 
and elaborate on his work.1 n- ► ..., 

This never applied tp EUing- ' 

3S& -SSSW tedhc“»:ni„ 
zhaterint .twenties onwards whic -i. .. 

t- - 

- \ 

,*«.«• 
:‘r 

v.'X.r:^ 

nhfijs 

JJVUUUU WIU uiv IVLCUbiCJU. WiUJ >T«U UUUCO WOO j _■ , « . " _ m m- 1 ^-_-. * r ‘ -----a 

the Lord Mayor replied. The toast serred today. The document, which bhhVm e^™bibon gaPerr in tbe' j licences state that.a sufferer from 

tipper Warden. Mr F. M. Wiseman, 
to which tbe Earl of Bessborougb 
replied. 

banded to the Field-Marshal in a 
military hospital in Hamburg, by 

Libraj^. toe British j Regulations on epilepsy md driving attack 13 patients had developed report says. It atones that tire* 
«... --— -------- . a„4™ luuay. x,.c -wt-re. -__ RH h ^ p0n s,aPe,I in tbe ! S®?1®** strte ibat.a offerer from attars by day as welL After that present ^gulatiS^govSiSS 
of tbe guests was proposed_by the nms to 48 foolscap pages, was M (our Arts ReTrarter ^ ^Seru? a, few licensing shraldh* -xerited^MSS 
.. . ”” ” ’,T"- 1 ^ - - 1 | be has not had an epileptic attack patients developed daytime epilepsy, cases nf. 

p lilonlav nf lie wi,, ; whilf> pmlcp fnr at Ipart-rtirp<>rp9r« v*srr tru vmp nrrrtl -tfl »S5tS Ot Sleep epUepqr MVe a good 
writes). 

Tbe display of 126 books con- 
two officers of the British war l suites an unusually rich record 

Service dinner 
crimes ubit. His German counsel, 
Dr Levcrkiihn, was present. 

There is no indication when the 

of a period when English book¬ 
binding. very largely dominated bv 
Samuel Mearue. the 350th audver- 

wtlile awake for at leSv three years. SMSRTSSSrtffaSS 
la tba case of persons whose total bad reached 23. “ eSfle?iy f01®!*® 
epileptic attacks occur only while Sleep epilepsy may cause little -^fually-does so ■ within 
rliey are asleep the rule is that the trouble' and go unrecognised, so r?t) years of the first fleep- 
applicam for a licence must have its'prevale nee in the population is 

The .Argyll and Sutherland 
Highlanders 

trial will open. WTien it was an- sary of whose birth U comtaemcv 
rotraced In the House of Lords on' rated tbi3 year, was pre-eminent. 

had sleeping but not waking attacks unknown and not many large-series 
for at least three years. -* —--•— - - - of patients have been studied. 

tog attack. 
However, accurate predictions In 

an individual rase are not possible, 
as there* is no- real, evidence if 

landers held their regimental din¬ 
ner last night at Stirling Castle. 
■Brigadier A. C. S. Boswell, Colondl 
of' the regiment, presided and the 
guests were Brigadier A. G. 

cell or said he would be given a binding processes, continues until 
reasonable period ” to study the September 1. 

of the regiment, presided and the ludiemrat- i -;---*- 

BE, SJSB&AJS: SUS5E S _• • • . t ■ 
^dLie-«in:mI-Colone1 Ir S.epart — - “gJLl i Lat*St appointments 

CnthpriPid Hfah- May5 thstvou Manstein would [ The exhibition, which includes a ! top^asswptfaistiig Sufferers nstallj deck medical ad- ”,^.dence it 
The Areyll and Sutheyl^d High ^ brought to trial the Lord Chan- I vmall display illustrating book- wtose .on?y epflepuc vice-only if they injure themselves patteato vtiio drive have 
landers held Jhar ^d., fit & he would be uiven a ! binding Besses. continLi until | 

iSrakf* t0 ^ t**-*** bradachrafterTS 
i ThZ assumption is challenged in rianu. thrir marital part- 

- to overstrain the jazz t- 
™r?~^ as Paul Whiteman and S#> - 

“deed, h» pieces were- often ton were, bat by and. 1 
Witten m collahora&oavmh one accented the Imittitions 
dLtot <?h,n*ed music ' and consequea 

achievements . ; were »|r, 
noD; me result was romposi- greater:- That posterity •r 
S?PS5berf>leto judgehh^.-.- 
pvmdiffes.q|«u.«rcfama as records may seem .atm.’ 

• ,Si p^fnf>d **ht mto classical 'musician, but 'J. a 
an individual ate.- . ■ ■ pnra itf luVsft wae'tha- >1.11/1 

Because ■ they depended so 
heavtiy on-the orchestra] con- 

. text for .whidi they were writ. 

j That assumption is challenged In 

i SNSBS-rjBSLf^a Sfl=-A'S225!“ 
sleep epilepsy-to drive until they 
have a waking, seizure, if .at alL 

and Lieutenaa 
Pringle, RM. 

jpoiotmein< include • 
Mildred PJddelsdell 

wesuninscr □iniuai. KCtorus .—‘—rnp Trr»»m»nt rwrinH nf t*im : 

i were esaroined of all she patients £»wn toat druq treatment needs, ' thiee-yeara 
' lytth eufiensv referred to the hosni- to be given only when there, are *_®r_ I^OD55r‘ ■ - . • 

text for which they were writ¬ 
ten, has compositions were not 
composition* v/in;. tbe classical 
sense; ...It - is impossiMe to 
separate- Ellington’s contribu¬ 
tion .from that of his men. ■ On 

tnn were, but by and. l.v ’ 
accepted the limimion:• 
music and cohsequen 
achievements . ; were .^|n 
greater:- That posterity.. * r3!l 
only be able to judge hii J; - 
records may seem strai' v- ,. 

'classical ihandan, but '•/a K\. 
. ence nf his- art was 'tba-.^fi 
ton’s marie’ceased to-"’r-.-. 

' music vriien played by a;- -r. r-..\ 
orchestra. Duke Ellin£H| ri;;„,; 
the -greatest --figure :i!' r. 
history, periraps -beas 
achievements "incorpori,, 
enhanced the best of :ia»j 
others. In the history os-.. 

T.;-c4,iV 

if 
• lSirTv,ts«» 
■ 

. V'Srfc*'’* ;; 

.■ • & 

: .-Err 

®!Min 

CWFii* A 
*±5* i 

tiT+wUM 

~5**7Wrt 

INCURA 
with epilepsy referred to the hospi- to be given only, when there are SyPJL1^g- • •■ ■ - . others, to the history c 

ro i tal in a rix-year period, a total of dear Indications; iuch as. serious | Ea^t St Lotur Toodle-Oo ”, for ‘ can music Duke Eilingtt 
__ - ^convenience to the patient or ®^k- Meaical ^ourrud, I ^ s- -«- - =- succeed 5ir Dcnald Sargent as i 952.. Of those 78 had hed their first 

chairman of the Civil Service i epileptic attack while asleep. Witfa- 
Retfrernent Fdloivshln. 

lu ynucui TU» OC n jn» 

spouse. Just a few sleep attacks 25, p 403’ 
in two years of their first nigtzt do not justify drag therapy, the 

DON'T LET OUR NAME WORRY YOU Services tomorrow: 
Yne name doesn't worry our severely disabled patients. They 
me Mra to live in homelike surroundings often for ten years 

or more 

OUR WORRY Is increasing costs. pl®a*® Jl®,p by sendtna a 
donation or arranging a legacy. 

Sunday alter 
Ascension 

V.fE ARE WOT STATE AIDED 

BRITISH HOMES HOSPITAL FOR INCURABLES 
Crown Lane, streatham, London SW1S 3JB . 

Patron H.M. Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mother 

ST PAUL’S CATHEDRAL : HC. 8 i M 
10.30. Cnfluo D. ,.We»ln. TD and Ju» 
tBa»re in Ci:-HC..ll lAiam. ■ihf'rtJ. 1m. 
Pcallitc ^,mi3a rH/rtfl: e. .•.IS. Bfr f). B 
Kv’i.vm. Man 'Had NIV iJiimnU in EL A. 
Lift Uptnur hwh iKartUcii. 

ft LSTM rNSTcR \BSSY: HC. 
I9..-0 iV.iiiE-.jj MTIIbmn In Cl. A. O dan 
your Hind* IV WillM-r-.i. Canon R. C. D 

vl!IWT»L *.,c 1 »-*« «5:an?OTrt In r. TOl W- Alleluia. Aundit Dens iByrdl; r. I 
Wikcil*1. . Lift ur i^iir 'Lnshconj 

P. AiWhi • s. ibtf Detfr, 
50U_rm^ AKJt CATHCDr.AL : »K Witfl 

“■ u- sJnrtir,, -NjTUi xn 
•Mli'iitr‘1. C-SWun Detc* 

TM"**-. rhoral E^cafcac Pr.n cx j rfmrccH in 
MV ^ »•« 

II. x. TSo= tH&—^ the aaxa • (Gmsah 
Pretend! T HmU LoiW*. 

ST CLEMENT DANES IRAK Omrch) 
rtmblic UT. 8.». 12.15: VI. 11. 
TO rt-rfstn ftUllaew In G1. A. .Vtcendlt 
Drn» (Phlllp.1. end E. i-H iDyson h □>. 
RnidM . Crjipb^n. A. PuOltc Domino 
iftni. 

. -CVTAPFI. 9OVAL. Tfemctfav C'Wrt Mm 
rraMu celcosai: HC. 8.30: M. II Ur> 
land): E. 3.30 (PcrcelUb 

else...] 

THE QUETN'S CHAPEL. S <i iamcsV 
•Sc!,rh,JU1 MP. 11.13, A-oundil rk-.j. 
IPWlllii. R:r J. F. M. Lleari'ya 

THE QUKVS CHAPEI OP IH» 
S.VVOY .pufl-c - \lp. 1 LIS. TO 
(Bfiltta fin. Larwn Edwtn Voiuo. A. 
Praise our Ood oiacbi: HC. liJu. 

ROYAL NAVAL COLT^OE CH.TPEL. 
GieonncSr ipubh: ula.ii^] : HC. 4Jn. 12 
MP. II. Oe«ve UxusrU, A. SIbb » 
trlmnbairt mmu iRwujj. 

UH TOWER OP LONDON r HC. m.is . 
M II. TO iCIhUom. S3enr. A_ O Ood Iba 
Kui ct Clart (UHAobh. 

TEMPLE CHURCH. Fled Siren >?ueilc 
BeJarnmU : HC. HJ«: MP. II IS. TD .a:nL 
afami'. Beoedlrtus iDyun la f>. .V. AKesdd 

ALL HALL Oft 6 BY THE'TOWER : Sww 
EuctorliT. 11. Kev P. Dun cm. . 

ALL *\1NTS\ Miawel SMtUI. *. 
«.*): B«. U. M&M.6tevi* in D 
the vior ; F iii B. 6 (Moom sn Di. Ref 
Ot.iii Printer. _ _ . 

CHELSEA . rmiKCH. iKdrrw 
Sirrr- HC. Ji.lf. IMft; T»ir1,V 
JU ■ M, l!t P.er Cl«'-dt—her Pb#:-E. -sAW. 
PrrrwTdnn' lljn.'ld LoT'h,. 

CROSvrNOR CHAP1.U s«eh Awnev 
Hreii ■ H»". V.IS: Sens MfSL II 
lOsctolIni IB A ismorl. Ro. i- B- 

HOI V SP PLT.CHRE. HolCum S iad:W r 
Sit Cnete.Tx. “.li. Rer P-. Tl^JFrtn. . _ 

HOLV TRINITY. Piwreoa Ifc- 
f. Ill* : ranmucioii. 6. Pmfrreor 
A. Cameron: 14. 11. Rrr W. Kemp: E. ft. 
Lord MaUI.nd._ . _ 

HOLS TRINITY. Wp* Cbwii 
HC. «». 12.15 : M. 1:.-FrrtceitiTV O. T 
OaojjcR : E. A Prebcndar; ». W. Ctererttp 

^HOLY TRINTY. Klesm?. VC: FKVIO: 
u T< n. • B Unilli ! h.Jll 

r x5.1 . CKrHS?rr> PhUbeM CbUoi ? 
LM. I. IBs ret U fechiam hi G). Ttet 

Vine; P anfl B. ft. 
_ ST GEOROE'S, Haaoeer Some : HC I: 
Sima Eeahirai. J1. Rer W. M." AtUn, - 

Twtoe; E. ftjo. Rev a. W. i>. -Boyler. 
_»T .JAMES’S. PlCOdBlr : - HCs St? 1 

P.15 and £. 6 Rer ft. V. 
B^elevl M. II. Rev J. L. ft*. RoMogoii. 
. ST aiARCARErS. WounlnVer i HC, ■ 
8 H.12.1S. caada Dartd. U Edwards i 
Mi It. TD (YudIso ftllltanta b Hi, A, 
O ciae tour hands <V. WUhems): E. fi 
ow and ND iDarbs tn Pi. a. O clap yoat 
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example, a pipce recorded in the far above each a figure r; ^ # 
late tH-enties, the-oroottuig minor Gerriiwin;-posterity mr T. 
theme relies as much on its fles- that he is only wnas:^."-1 
ibTe imierpretation by the muted very small “handful bf fc-s-. * n... .r' 
trumpet:of Bifiiber.Miley as on. countrymen in ran? s-. | 
its own ' inherent quality, music; . T' 

nls. Rbt J- Nnflo- Scon. 
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MRiOICraQRO S ATOH 
Mr Kikhiro Satob^ "a weG-. 

knows, ioternaaaopar banker^ 
. died yesterday -at-die- age of 80.. 

- He had beat chairman of the 
Mitsui Bank, one of the 
major commercial banka in 
Japaki^ ftojn.1959. to. 1968 and 
.had , been- regarded .ae a leading 
flgi^e in -the Mksoi group,., the 

..largest - Japanese .-. industrial. 
concern. 

Apart from las. contrjbhtfons. 
■ to,the Japanese ect^mmy, being 
dmrman of -the board of coun-. 
oHora, Federacioo. oF Eoooociic 
Orgazdzadotit (KeidanrenJ, he 
had done much_to -promote the1: 

: interchanges between Japan and : 
other f<M^sgiteotKVHes3 it^y serv- 
ing-as preSsdent.of Js®asiese- 
Thai Assodatidncfrom 3957/pre- 
rident of G»S>fSq»tember;-1966- 
Norember, 3969) ^ vice-president 
of- the~ Am erica-Japan Society - 
Inc. (August, 1952-Juiy, 1964).. 
and fiscal-agent for-Japan of-. 

SIR EDMUT >nj, 

- . - GIBSON >. 
. ssr Edmund -Gibson,; i 
who -has;--died at " 
TnrifeL at die age of f 
the Indian GivflSemci. *»«c 
He was-Resident at - -“J 

193437; Ke***1*;*^ 
Western India, 

.China■■jUtafluna Om*,. 
r'nttflj 394+46. - " i:!j. 

kn+Jor 

IwriiiiWfMr; 
Fraart; jt.r- 

? Fafe 

.Captain • .William *'n* 
Denys Crowther. OBE, --• ":ir*r 
died at Sooth. Petherta 1 
set, on Tuesday, aged f 1 . ' r. 
in ;SubinarMies in th irlc >ri f, 
'warl' 'After retiring il'*r-ci - ""zs**.’ 
served again in 19394 • j«-v ; n 
ing commodoreSouthe-,. \■. 1,: 
Seaboard (British1 - 
.liaison-7/ Fronf 1946_tNk,^ ;,’-r 
wastihairmah' dfthe Ei 
Supply AssoaatioD ar 
a member of the Couriji.. 
Institute of Directors i- ’H'* 
He Was a Somerset Cot >,, 

■Vwift'-*4 

"n s?l- -.- 
Rnotft. >'M 

Tiraken 

>o'uton:«| 

Cm^rdiM 
■aver*)) '.t 

Stottur. 
Sf .4ters: • 
non '•:**£■* 
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for CONSTRUCTION 

traders up 
s over 

to post lists 
prices 

. Clayton 
Hll food retailers' said ves- 
>y that they would vrifo.. 
support for the Govem- 

7S-cPrice"cutt’n^ Ptaos until 
infied a parallel scheme to 
i shopkeepers publicize 
p offers. 

is emersed after a meednc 
.■hicli Mr Alan Williams 
ffe£ prate at the Depart- 
: of Prices and Consumer 
srtion, outlined a scheme to 
i food retailers post lists of 

prices for up to 80 gro- 
s next to notices of the 
sst and lowest prices being 
ged for the products else- 
■e. 
aders say this would put 
1 retailers at an immediate 
i vantage. They would be 
id to advertise the fact that 
- chain store rivals were 
to undercut them. 

,r example, an independent fought that the neighbour- 
rer selling blended butter at shop was profiteering, 
a pound might have to post I think the Government is 

wtice saying that blended Playing into the hands of the 
multiples, and from a company 
point of view I can. do nothing 
but welcome it” Mr CuHimora 
» managing director of the 
Dowhurst chain of butchers’ 
shops. 

^Michael Reynolds and 
Mr Richard Braaston, managing 
directors respectively of the 
Spar Vivo and VG voluntary 
chains, said that-Mr Williams’s 
presentation of bis. case bad 
been “ incompetent” They 
would not adopt the voluntary 
pact on holding down prices 
««4. were satisfied about 
the lists. 

Mr Osmond Perris, chairman 
°F the Retail Food Confedera¬ 
tion, which represents inde- 
pendent retaflers of fresh food, 
said: We are anxious to reach 
a voluntary agreement, but we 
certainly want a lot more in- 
formation until we agree to 
anything.” . 

Mr Cullimore said: “ A range 
of prices won’t explain wfaythe 
range exists. I would be very 
unhappy if there was any 
thought ■ - - - * 

ter was available elsewhere 
in 17p to 28p a pound. The 
* would not explain that 
j* charging more, small 
iers gave a uniquely local 
personal service, 

ojne of the traders who met 
Williams said that he ap- 

red to have insufficient 
wledge of their problems, 
y told him that it would be 
gerous to post a price rang* 
cheese without specifying 
eties. 
bey also felt that it would 
unwise to give a range of 
res fo 

— _ range __ 
*9r processed goods with- 
disnnguishing between 

ided and own-label, 
ir Colin Cullimore, chairman 
ne food group in the Retail 
Torn am. said 
er tell the 
ling about the 

He said the Consortium had 
been forced to redraft its reply 
to the Government’s’ altered 
plan to hold prices down, re- 
vealed. in The Times this week. 
Opposition to a preliminary 
draft had come from “an un¬ 
expected quarter” in foeCon- 
sortium. 

Mrs Williams, Secretary of 
State for Prices and Consumer 
Protection, rebuked The Times 
before the Commons Commit^ 
examining the Prices Bill for 
implying that her latest price- 
cutting offer to grocers was 
.mandatory”. She was refer- 

Merger by 
two Wall St 
brokers sets 
the trend 
From Frank VogI 
Washington, May 24 

Kidder, Peabody and Co has 
agreed in principle to take over 
Clark, Dodge and Co. Both com¬ 
panies are refusing to give 
details of -die deal, but it is 
expected to be completed by 
late June. 

Clark, Dodge is a well re¬ 
spected, old brokerage firm with 
24 brandies. This deal falls into 
a trend of mergers in the United 
States securities industry that 
appears to be gathering momen¬ 
tum. 

Two small companies with 
seats on the New York Stock 
Exchange, for example, an-| 
notmeed yesterday their inten¬ 
tion to merge. They are Philips, 
Appel and Walden Inc and 
pressman, Frohlich and Frost 
Inc. 

The merger trend, in evidence 
for some four yeafs, has gathered j ^ a. 4-Z 
speed largely because of the I $1311011 
long slump in markets and the ' k“**'*'c *'*'"*** 
awareness that life will get much 
tougher for medium-sized com¬ 
panies when freely negotiated 
commission rates come into 
force next April 

The volatility of bond market 
rates and the severe stock mar¬ 
ket fails have hit hard at the 
profitability of many securities 
companies- Several Wal] Street 
experts believe a number of 
mergers are being engineered 

the New York Stock Ex- 
;e in desperate efforts to 

Little relief for pnperty seen in rents move |UK shippers 
By Margaret Drummond 

The property business spent 
yesterday digesting the implica¬ 
tions of Thursday's government 
statement on business rents. 

While clarification of the rent 
freeze, now to be lifted in 
March, 1976, was welcomed as a 
move towards restoring some 
sort of market in property after 
sex-era I months or uncertainty. 

statement alone is expected 
to do little to solve the industry's 
immediate difficulties. 
..These have been dramatically 
highlighted recently by the 
problems of tlie Lyon Group and 
a senous liquidity crisis in the 
Stern empire. 

Mr John Ritblat, who brads 
British Land, one of the main 
quoted groups iu the property 
sector, said : “ The situation 
still remains rather akin to hav- 
*,:S a motor car in the garage 
but no petrol to run it on.” 

He pointed outiac continu¬ 
ing controls or commercial 
rents until 1976 won Id stiil 
place developers io had been 
active during thlast r.vo or 
three years in situation in 
jvbich they couldot cover the 
increased costs £ borrowings 
from current ren 

Furthermore, he property 
sector was expemg a new tax 
burden—the dunes of which 
were yet unknm—to be im¬ 
posed by the aumn. after Mr 
Healy’s Budget iroarks. 

A spokesmanor another big 
property grot viewed die 
announcement; indicating thr-r 
the Goveramit. previously 
committed to a ** property 
bashing ” progimme. v as awnre 
of the potemi-.darndge to the 
country's l’ina:iai structure if 
too many grou* went bankrupt. 

Ke though tiie clarifying 
statement void enable the 

market- to “tick over*1, again 
during the next six months 
although prices would probably 
be depressed by a spate of 
forced sales. 
, Some of tiie leading institu¬ 

tions, who clamoured loudest for 
a government statement, appear 
less than euphoric about the 
latest development. 

Mr J- Linbourn. a Commercial 
Union director, yesterday stres¬ 
sed that his group’s oposition to 
government legislation on the 
property market. strongly 
e.vpressed in a recent statement 
to shareholders. had not 
changed. He claimed that under 
present controls some lease¬ 
holders v ere in a position to 
profit from their frozen reals 
at me ertpense of developers 

He did mu envisage the large 
pension funds and institution?*, 
who purchased some £bOOm of 
proper? last year, coming back 

into the market in a hurry’¬ 
ll has beep felt in some 

quarters that the institutions 
would purchase property from 
groups facing liquidity problems 
once the Government had clari¬ 
fied the situation. 

Elsewhere there was relief 
that there was now some 
basis from which to value pro¬ 
perties. although Ciry analysts 
were suggesting that yields 
would rise from 62 per cent to 
8 or 9 per cent once the market 
became active again. 

.1 oriel Properties, reporting' 
a fall in interim pre-tax profits 
from £605,000 ; o IU.. 1.000, made 
provision of £326.000 to cover 
future losses on current deve¬ 
lopment? and announced that the 
eroup was reconsidering it? 
policy of retaining completed 
developments in tim ilibt of 
rent controls and fiscal legisla¬ 
tion. 

CEGB can 
go ahead 
with oil-fired 

You must 
housewife 

S3rS5*SS 

prevent companies going under. 
There is also widespread disil- 

Insiomnem. Many brokers say 
that because of inflation and the 
fact that investors have had a 
rough deal for too long, many 
one-rime investors in stares may 
not return and the size and 
scale of the markets will de¬ 
cline. 

This is reflected in tiie price 
of a seat on the NYSE—a recent 
sale was made at $80 
(£33JH)0) against a level of close 
to $500,000 some six years ago. 

& C assets 
aloed at 
fllv £S.3m 
. valuation of only £!3m 
placed on the assets of the 

don and County Securities 
up at a creditors’ meeting 
erday by Mr Arthur Cheek, 
senior official receiver. 
’ contrast, unsecured debts 
-eckoned to amount to £3.6m 

preferential liabilities 
unting for a Further £73,000. 
ice rhe nominal value of the 
p’s unsecured loan stick is 
the extent of the indicated 
it makes it almost certain 
there will be nothing avail- 
for ordinary shareholders. 
s banking and consumer 
interests of the group have 
taken over by the Bank of 
tnd and the First National 
ice Corporation, which is 
planning a partnership in 

trimmer lending activities 
he Chase Manhattan Bank, 
deoamnenr said yesterday 

t felt greater investment in 
inis handling systems and 
me nr was needed to reduce 
:osrs. 

!y on materials 
Iling economies 
: Government has initiated 
s designed to achieve sig- 
nt savings in the £8,000m 
ited spending each year on 
ials handling costs. A sur- 
: costs is to be undertaken 
working party of the De¬ 
em of Industry’s commit- 
r materials handling (man- 
■nt and technology). 

? sw itches to rail 
;r representations by four 
planning authorities the 
lal Coal Eoard has changed 
ms to move 2,000 tons of 
day by road from a pro- 

new drift mine at Royston. 
hire, to local power sta- 

T'ne coal will now be 
l by rail. 

vser talks fail 
IS on nay between trawler 
s and the Transport and 
al Workers’ Union at 
vood broke down yester- 
[f the owners do not make 
proved Day offer the men 
threatened to stop ti stung 
dright on June 3. 

i£ad smelter plan 
■?ica. Guyana and Trinidad 
anning to set up a joiiitiy- 
I aluminium smelter in 
lad. Dr Eric Williams, tbfc 
• Minister of Trinidad, said 
■day in Port of Spain. 

ruin inrh'sfrv pSca 
clothing -ndus- 

million is to ^sk the 
to ro<'ricr ci^thiO? , 

i«c i n prevent .orrher ; 
m.st’-'n M tiie domestic | 
?t, and ihe. country** top 
ing com»»iin> Kanebo. is 
in? worsted varns uufpui 
) per cent from July In 
kong. a ‘bres-yeor lextiles 
ment Has been reached 

the Lulled 5 tares to 
ive existing export arrange- 

osit on imports 
2 Israeli Govern mem has 
J tiro rrice of rior-t im 
d gends b> imposin-; ® 20 
;imr iuteru^i-rree line rear 
.it o*i nvgrscu' soods carr;.- 
iuty of more ttun "■.ii per 

Dismay at index rises 
Continued from page 1 
to the underlying rate of infla¬ 
tion, it is probably an understate¬ 
ment, because several'subsidies 
came _into effect in tfae month, 
bringing officially induced 
reductions in foe price of milk, 
eggs and bread. : 

When all the distorting fac¬ 
tors are removed, the rate of 
inflation was between 15 and 2 
per cent for the month. That is 
still a much higher figure than 
was customary last year, and 
suggests that many forecasts of 
a price rise in 1974 of between 
15 aod 20 per cent will turn out 
to be correct. 

The effect of the Budget 
measures has only begun to come 
through. A wave of price 
increases for the nationalized 
industries is imminent. Both 
postal charges and rail fares 
are to be increased next month. 
The rise in electricity. charges 
for domestic users became effec¬ 
tive on May 1, but will affect 
electricity bills only as meters 
are read in August. The price of 
house coal will be raised on 
November 1. 

The impact of those higher 
prices, combined with an excep¬ 
tionally high underlying rate of 
inflation, will be to operate 
threshold agreements several 
more times. It is also likely to 
encourage other groups ■ of 
workers, who have not as yet 
completed agreements, to incor¬ 
porate them in pay demands. _ 

The figure of seven million, 
widely quoted as the present 
coverage of the agreements, 
may be an underestimate. Al¬ 
though firms are obliged to 
register agreements with the 
Pav Board, they need to# do so 
only when there is a principal 
increase in wage rates. 

It is clear, therefore, that' in¬ 
creases in wage costs will be 
general throughout industry. 
That will not cause an unstable 
upward explosion in prices, but 
it will aggravate inflation con¬ 
trol and bite into profits. 

Higher wages are already an 
important contributory element 

RETAIL PRICES 
The following are foe index 
numbers (January 16, 1962= 
100) for retail prices, not season¬ 
ally adjusted, released by the 
Department of Employment yes¬ 
terday. 

*l3) , Annual 
(2) rate of 

All Hems Increase In 

a! 
except (2) over 

seasonal E months 
Item* food eartlw 

1975 
April 176.7 174.6 7.1 
May 173.0 175.5 7.7 
June 178.9 176.7 8.4 
July 179.7 177.8 8.4 
Aug 180.2 179.0 9.1 
Sept 181.8 180.4 10.1 
Oct • 185.4 18S.5 10.5 
Nov 18S.8 184.9 11.0 
Dec 188.2 186.1 10.9 
1974 

189.4 Jan 191.8 ias • 
Feb 195.1 193.0 16.2 
March 196.8 194.7 16.5 
April 203.5 r 20L3 20.3 

in inflation. There was an un¬ 
usually high increase in the 
prices ef durable household 
goods in April, 3.8 per cent, and 
a significant rise of 2.4 per cent 
in the price of clothing and foot¬ 
wear. Both were mainly Cue to 
higher wage costs, with the 
movement towards equal pay 
principally responsible* in the 
clothing industries. 

Leading article, page 13 

By Roger VIelvoye 
energy Correspondent 

The Central Electricity Gen¬ 
erating Board has been given 
government permission to com¬ 
plete the ordering of a £200m 
oil-fired power station at Little- 
brook, Kent, to supply electricity 
to the South-east. 

But at the same time the 
board has agreed to include the 
second stage of the Drax coal- 
fired station in Yorkshire in its 
capital building programme for 
1974. 

The inclusion of Drax fol¬ 
lows strong pressure from the 
Department of Energy for a coal- 
fired station to be included in 
the board’s long-range bnilding 
plans. 

The derision on Drax repre¬ 
sents an enforced policy change 
for the CEGB which had wanted 
to restrict its 1974 capital-pro¬ 
gramme to two oil-fired stations 
and two new nuclear projects. 

The development of the 
second 2,000 megawatt stage of 
Drax at a cost of £250m is rela- 
ted to the long-term availability 
of indigenons coal supplies and 
the sinking of a new drift mine 
at Selbv in Yorkshire. Drax B 
could absorb the 5 million ton 
production from Selby, but 

re the CEGB makes any ci 
miinicrn iL-vrams assurances 
that the new Selby supplies will 
not be needed to replace output 
from pits that are being ex¬ 
hausted and closed down. 

The long-term future of the 
coal industry will not be known 
until foe results of an investi¬ 
gation by the Department of 
Energy, the mining unions and 
foe National Coal Board are pub¬ 
lished in July. 

Mr Erie Varley, foe Secretary 
of State for Energy, said in a 
written parliamentary answer 
yesterday that once the tripartite 
investigation was complete, he 
had every expectation that the 
NCB would proceed with foe 
development of the Selby coal¬ 
field. 

“ In that event foe CEGB have 
confirmed that they will include 
in their 1974 capital programme 
provision for foe building of the 
second stage of Drax ”, he said. 

Development of Drax B is 
certain to be at the expease of 
the 2,000 MW oil-fired station at 
Killinghclme in Lincolnshire. 
There is little chance of exclud¬ 
ing the 1320 MW station for 
Inswork Point, near Plymouth, 
because this unit is needed to 
meet foe growing demand for 
power in foe South-wesL 

If foe Government decides 
against the development of 
American nuclear technology it 
is unlikely that foe CEGB 
would proceed with ordering 
two new nuclear plants in 
1974. In this situation it is 
possible that Drax and Killing- 
holme might both get the go- 
ahead, with foe nuclear ordering 
programme restricted to a 
single station. 

Littlebroek D was part of foe 
1973 capital programme and foe 
contract for foe boilers was 
awarded to Clarke-Cbapman- 
John Thompson in foe autumn. 

The turbo-generator contract 
is expected to be awarded next 
week. i 

Minmurn lending rate 
cut ly ^pc 
By Melvyn Vlestlake 

_ British :icerest rates con¬ 
tinued foer steady descent 
yesterday ifch a further $ per¬ 
centage paze cut in the Bank of 
England’s. .minimum lending 
rate—the accessor to Bank 
Rate—to II per cent. It was 
foe fifth repletion this year in 
foe bas now fallen 
in an unfroken progression 
from the phk 13 per cent level 
establisbeduast November. 

Altbougll foe latest fall 
appeared.* have foe general 
acquiescence of foe Bank of 
England, mere was growing 
apprehenshn in foe City that 
sterling c$uld be increasingly 
undermined by the dovmward 
trend in rates. They are 
rapidjy becoming uncompeti¬ 
tive with] American interest 
rates which have risen to 
historically high levels in recent 
weeks andlappear steadily more 
attracth'e to overseas bankers. 

The jmoxid slumped by almost 
li cents i against the dollar 
yesterday ' to $2.4005. The 
effective devaluation rate of foe 
pound against 10 key currencies 
(from December 1971 parities) 
deteriorated from 17.61 to 17.75 
per cent. 

The minimum lending rate is 
calculated by reference to foe 
result of foe weekly Treasury 
Bill tender, and is adjusted 
automatically. The average rate 
of discount on bills at yester¬ 

day’s tender fell to £11.2274 
from £11.4507 per cent the 
previous Friday, triggering the 
fall in foe MLR. 

This reduction follows the 
cut in base rates, from 12J- to 
12 per cent, announced by most 
of foe clearing banks this week 
(following the lead of Lloyds 
Bank 11 days earlier) and is in 
line with the recent easing in 
foe City's wholesale money 
rates. 

Against this background 
some discount bouses would 
seem to have judged it appropri¬ 
ate to bid keenly for Treasury 
bills this week to improve the 
size of their holdings, and have 
consequently driven down the 
yield. Although the discount 
market has not been particul¬ 
arly short of funds in recent 
days, and the Bank of England 
has no: had to help it by pur¬ 
chasing its Treasury bills, the 
small number of bills on offer 
at the recent weekly tenders has 
probably led to an overall de¬ 
cline in the level of foe market’s 
total holdings. 

At foe same time, if foe 
houses can effect a general re¬ 
duction in interest rates, they 
will bring down the cost of their 
own borrowed money and im¬ 
prove their already handsome 
yields on most of their other 
assets. 
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$92m April trade surplus 
signals record U S growth 
From Our US Economics 
Correspondent 
Washington, May 24 

The United States achieved a 
$92.8m labour £38m) trade sur¬ 
plus in April after recording a 
51713m deficit in March. Com¬ 
merce department figures to¬ 
day show foat American trade 
is now growing at an annual 
rate of 30 per cent above foe 
1973 level. 

The encouraging trade figures 
fell into line with other good 
news on foe economy. They 
combined to see a significant 
recovery in the share markets 
where foe Dow Jones index 
moved ahead bv 11 points in the 
first couple of hours of trading. 
The trade figures also helped 
strengthen tfae dollar on ex¬ 
change markets. 

Seasonally adjusted Com¬ 
merce Department statistics 
showed that both exports and 
imports were at record levels in 
April, with exports at 58334m 
after being 57,6733m in March 
and with imports at SS.141.2m 
after S7,S45.2m. 

In the first four months of 
this year foe United States has 
recorded a trade surplus of 
5778.4m against a deficit in foe 
comparative period in 1973 of 
5666.7m. 

In foe past four months ex¬ 
ports and imports have increased 
on average by 14 per cent and 23 
per cent over the previous four 
months. In foe first four months 
both exports and imports 
reached totals of 30 per cent 
above the comparative 1973 
period, on an annual basis, at 
591.373m and S99,53Sm. 

Share prices moved ahead 
from foe start this morning. 

& 
largely as a reaction to sharp 
falls in the past week, but influ¬ 
enced by the good trade news. 
-Latest mid-May car sales figures 
show a definite upswing in con¬ 
sumer demand and there are the 
declines recorded by foe New 
York Federal Reserve in busi¬ 
ness loans by New York banks 
along with the growing convic¬ 
tion, in banking circles, foat 
interest rates are close to the 
top and may start declining 
before long. 

, The one element of bad news 
that hovers over foe marker is 
the continuing problems at the 
Franklin National Bank. New 
figures from the New York 
Clearing House Association. 
show that deposits at Franklin 
on Wednesday totalled 52.669m, 
against $2,994m on May 8. The 
reports on foe bank’s difficul¬ 
ties have resulted in heavy 
deposit withdrawals by private 
customers. 

The management of Franklin 
New York Corporation aDd 
Franklin National Bank have 
asked foe Securities and 
Exchange Commission (SEC) to 
continue the suspension of public 
trading in the common mid pre¬ 
ferred stock and debentures of 
Franklin National Bank and 
Franklin New York for 10 days 
to June 3. 

Significantly First National 
City. Bank said today foat it was 
holding its prime rate at 11} 
per cent and not joining foe 
trend to ill per cent. Federal 
fund rates have bounced back 
to the high levels seen last week, 
with rates today around 112 per 
cent. 1 

Co-op will 
challenge 
Pay Board 
on lOp cut 
By Raymond Ferman 
Labour Staff 

Co-operative employers and 
foe Union nf Shop, Distributive 
and Allied Workers arc to chal¬ 
lenge the Pay Board over rises 
for 129,000 shop worker*. The 
board yesterday gave 251 Co¬ 
operative societies until June 11 
to trim lOp a week off of foe 
increases. 

The order follows a test case 
last year in which foe union won 
lump sums of £5 for 80,000 
Co-operative workers which the 
employers had thought were 
frozen by Phase One of tiie pay 
policy. The board now wants this 
money paid back in deductions 
from a recent pay settlement giv¬ 
ing rises of between £3 and £4 a 
week. 

The Co-operative Employers’ 
Association said it would protest 
to foe* Bay Board and ask to see 
Mr Foot,‘the Secretary of State 
for Employment, if necessary. 
The union will ask foe minister 
not to confirm foe order. 

Mr Foot has yet to decide on a 
similar appeal made to him by 
unions and employers on behalf 
of 8,000 workers m the Cornish 
china clay industry. They 
received increases of more than 
£238 a week over five months 
of last vear which were above foe 
pay limits. The Pay Board is now 
saying this must be deducted 
from a new wage agreement- 

Depu rations saw ministers 
more than a month ago, but no 
decision has yet been made and 
the full rises are being paid. 

Mr Benn calls 
yard takeover 
‘barbaric’ 

Mr Anthony .Wedgwood Benn, 
Secretary of State for Industry, 
yesterday described foe manner 
in which Yarrow shipbuilders 
had taken over foe Barclay Curie 
ship repair yard in Glasgow as 
“ a sort of barbaric practice ”. 

Mr Benn, on a one-day visit to 
Glasgow, met a deputation from 
the 150 workers at foe yard who 
complained about foe lack of 
consultation with the labour 
force before the takeover was 
announced, tie toid the men 
foat such methods were not 
acceptable, and had to stop. 

“It is no use management 
acting like that and then lectur¬ 
ing everyone on the need for 
responsibility in pursuit of wage 
claims’1, he said. The Govern¬ 
ment was committed to putting 
shipbuilding and repair yards 
into public ownership, he 
pointed out. 

Mr Benn began his day with 
a “ working breakfast ” talking 
to the action committee of for¬ 
mer Beaverbrook newspaper 
employees who hoped to publish 
a new Scottish daily newspaper. 

He regretted foe lack of con¬ 
sultation before foe printing 
plant in Albion Street, Glasgow, 
was closed, but made it clear 
foat government money had not 
been promised to back foe ven¬ 
ture. “I did not want to raise 
expectations foat could not be 
realized,” he said after the 
meeting. 

How the markets moved 
The Times index : 114.74—0.04 

F.T.index: 2893+1.0 

Rises 
Amari 
Angio-Thal 
Geecbam Grp 
Eng Prop 
Fonnmsler 
Foster, H. 
Hammerson 

Falls 
Anglo Viptr In 
5ass Charr’gtn 
Peralt 
Roots 
Orithh Sugar 
broken Hill 
Decca 

THE POUND 
Up to 98p 
Sp to 250p . 
2p to 217p 
4p to 52p 
J2ip to S7*p 
10p to 130p 
lOp to 340p 

30p to 550P 
lp to 83p 
Sp to 41p 
4p tO 13Sp 
Z5 p to 3I3p 
2Op to 600p 
4p CO 238p 

Lloyds Bank 
Lucas tads 
Rank Org * A ’ 
Regional 
Rock ware Grp 
Seotrost 
Stmley, B. 

Eldritfqe SI Yd 
GrooMel 
GVS * A • 
Jnvtd 
HIM ffldgs 
North "ate Ex 
seed Ini 

Bp to 198p 
2p to 77p 
5p to 240p 
Sp to SOp 
2p to. 57p 
5p to Z55p 
6p to 273? 

Bp to lip 
lOp to 330p 
2p to 131p 
4p to 21p 
12p to 163p 
15p to ZSOp 
Sp to 231p 

Equities saw little active trading. 

GHf-edged reports showed little 
overall change 
Sterling dropped 120 points to 
S2.4£M15. The “ effective devalua¬ 
tion *• rate was 17.75 per cent. 
Gold rose S3 to $162, 

Commodities: Metal prices Im¬ 
proved. Copper gained t23 j! tin. 
£27.50, lead. £12.50 ; zinc, £42.50; 
and LME silver 4p. Coffee and 
cocoa futures lost ground, but 
sugar aealn advanced. Re of era 
Index was 2.8 up at 1,310.9. 
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Bank 
buys 

Bank 
sells 

Australia 5 1.67 1.62 
Austria Seta 44.00 42.00 
Belgium Fr 97.25 94.50 
Canada 5 236 2.31 
Denmark Kr 1435 13.95 
Finland MKk 9.05 3.80 
France Fr 1130 31-50 
Germany DM 6.05 5-85 
Greece Dr 72.00 70.00 
Hongkong S 12.40 12.05 
Italy Lr 1650.00 1600.00 
Japan Yn 695.00 670.00 
Netherlands Old 6.40 6.20 
Norway Kr 13.10 12.75 
Portugal Esc 59.25 56.50 
S Africa Rd 2.00 1.86 
Spain Pes 141.09 136.00 
Sweden Kr 1030 10.20 
SwtrTerland Fr 7.15 6.90 
US s 2.46 2.41 
Yugoslavia Dnr 3635 34.25 
|SDUC> I0T WHJ l, ui.K-M on.?, ir> nidoiku yev 
I mil* by Bjiclavs Dank Inrmntli-itu] Lid 
Dirfcrei* rPlr t.. traTrllen-' tfteqwa 

and riser urasn currency ttBiQM. 

On other pages 
Dank Base Rates Table 
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Whin Industries 

18 

18 
15 
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Bank of New South Wales 

Unit Trust: 

16 

Slater Walker Ndrtfa Ameri¬ 
can Trust 

Company Notice: 
Clydesdale Bank 16 

Whitehall hints 
at developing 
canals for freight 

A dear indication foat the 
Government is considering foe 
expansion of inland waterways, 
particularly for freight purposes 
and transporting water supplies, 
was given yesterday by Mr 
HowelL Minister of State for the 
Environment. 

“ We ought not to be closing 
down canals”, he said in foe 
House of Commons. “ We ought 
to be opening up more canals 
and building new ones.” 

Mr Howell’s statement will be 
widely welcomed by those who 
have ’for many years advocated 
the economic and environmental 
advantages of using the water¬ 
ways for commercial as well as 
recreational purposes. 

Although they have repeatedly 
pointed to the extensive use 
made of waterways on die Con¬ 
tinent, in foe United Slates and 
in the Soviet Union, their argu¬ 
ments have untC now fallen on 
deaf ears. „ . . . 

In a report published last 
month rhe Inland Waterways 
Association complained thai suc¬ 
cessive governments had done 
nothing to initiate development 
in inland shipping. Mr Howell 
said Mr Hulley, Minister of 
Transport, was now giving the 
report his urgent attention. 

Parliamentary Report page 5 

productivity 
at dockside 
B’- Michael 3sily 
Shipping Correspondent 

Productivity in Britain's porta 
is now so low that it takes up to 
force times as long 10 handle 
cargo and costs up to four times 
as much as in continental ports 
such as Rotterdam. Antwerp and 
Hamburg, it was claimed by lead¬ 
ing shipping lines, yesterday. 

London anti Liverpool were 
foe worst offenders, they said, 

j and the main ■•■■re the 
Devlin settleinenr dim mating 

j piecework incentives tstill stan- 
, dard oil the Continent! and the 

Jones/Aldinpion settlement. 
■ producing serious labour short¬ 

ages. 
1 The lines were answering 
■ recent charges of delays of six 

to eight weeks in shipping ex¬ 
port cargoes. Except in the Aus¬ 
tralia trade, where extra ships 
were still being chartered, 
export delays were caused much 
more by poor pert productivity 
than by lack of ship space, they 
affirmed. 

More than 30 per cent of tea 
imports were now trans-shipped 
via Rotterdam to small British 
ports because this was quitfoer 
and cheaper than shipping direct 
to a large British port. 

Continental lines v/erc refus¬ 
ing to send their ships to British 
ports because foe delays lost 
them money at current liner 
rates. 

A leading line in rhe United 
Kingdom-Africa trade said 
general cargo cost £8 a ton to 
discharge in London compared 
with £2 in Rotterdam, and took 
twice as long. In foe India/ 
Pakistan trade, daily discharge 
rates of about 200 tons a day 
were reported in Liverpool and 
Avonmouth compared with 500 
to 1,200 tons for foe same cargo 
in north continental ports. 

Asked if representations had 
been made to the Government, a 
spokesman at the London press 
briefing said foe Government 
was aware of foe ports situation 
but seemed more preoccupied 
with nationalizing foe industry. 

Reprieve and a 
£50,000 boost 
for BSC plant 
3v Ronald Kersfaaxv 

The British Steel Corporation 
has decided not to close its 
Stnckfo ridge sc ring works, near 
Sheffield. Instead it will invest 
foU.OOG iu its modernization to 
meet a rising demand for 
springs. 

Originally it was intended to 
move some of foe plant to the 
corporation’s Tinsley Park 
works. Mr Ernest Hampshire, 
works manager at Stocksbridgc, 
said last night foat foe Tinsley 
Park works would concentrate 
on producing foe corporation's 
“ paperlite ” springs and Stocfcs- 
bridge would make conventional 
laminated springs. 

Mr Hampshire added: “This 
is a big boost for Stocksbridge. 
The men have done a great job 
by increasing output in spite of 
foe closure plan. All bur 
customers are pressing us for 
more springs and we are doing 
our utmost to engage more 
personnel in an endeavour to 
meet increased demand. 

Pay threshold 
shock fails fo 
upset market 

On London stock markets 
business remained dull yester¬ 
day, io spite of two important 
new factors—the triggering nf 
Phase Three threshold agree¬ 
ments and the Government’s 
decision foat business rents 
must remain frozen until May 
next year. 

Property shares, on foe view 
font foe uncertainty over rents 
had now been removed, 
managed some gains, bur foe 
msrket as a v.-hole. showed no 
initial response rt> foe threshold 
breach and its inflationary 
implications. 

The FT ordin?ry index ended 
1 point up at 2893. 

Investors* week, page 17 

New management structure, coupled with further rationalisation 
and despite industrial restrictions has", says Chairman George 
Howard, 'resulted in increased profits and dividend, while our 
sights remain set on further growth and expansion." 

1973 
£000 

1972 
£000 

Turnover 
Prof it before Tax 
Profit attributable to members* 
Dividend (Gross %) 

13,879 
679 
307 

1555 

13,029 
604 
368 

14% 
* After increased tax charge. 

Copies of report and accounts are obtainable , 
79 Grosvenor Street, London, WTX 0EQ. Secretary 
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PERSONAL INVESTMENT AND FINANCE 

If you want to insure your life, or to insure 
ypur income in case you should be laid up 
sick for a period, the chances are that you 
will be accepted at normal raxes. Of 
course, where the amount to be insured 
is quite high, the insurance company, as a 

■ precaution, may ask you to undergo a 
medical examination—at its expense. Very 
few people get turned down altogether. 

But if you want to join a hospital provi¬ 
dent association, the chances are that it 
will ask some fairly searching questions 
about your medical history. And, if you 
hare some condition which could cause 
some trouble in the future, it may very 
well accept you only on the basis chat It 
wiU not pay for any treatment or accom¬ 
modation in connexion with that ailment 
or defect. 

Many of those providing holiday insur¬ 
ance do not make the position as clear as 
that. Somewhere in the wording there is 

often an exclusion of claims resulting from 
any pre-existing physical defect, infirmity, 
or disease, or any recurring ilfaess-^or 
words to that effect. And this exclusion 

investing in stamps 

'"■■lua LU UMI .tuu ui.il 1-r- 

is likely to apply not only to those who hare 
paid toe premium, but also to close rela¬ 
tions at home, whose illness could result in 
tile holiday being cancelled, which would 
mean a claim for loss of deposits, etc. 

Of course, one can see the view of the 
hospital provident associations, and the 
insurance companies. They do not vrant to 
run themselves into trouble which can be 
foreseen. On the other hand, most people 
who want to provide for private treatment 
in hospital in this country, or medical costs 
and other expenses while on the Continent, 
want to be sure of being able to make a 
claim—whatever the reason for being in 
hospital. 

So far much of the competition in this 
area, particularly among insurance com¬ 

panies, has been ii 
than the condition 
partly because thesj 
policyholder does nl 
money on insurance^ 
unlikely to have to L 
cost is kept low am 

snns of cost rather 
rf die insurance— 
el mat the average 
vans-to spend much 
i the basis that he is 

a claim. And so, 
in many situations. 

One way to 

esh oh 
,si't 

cost as &ept iow aum many situations, 
the, individual is d€ved of making a 
dakn. f 

T1 "s is not an area tre a single insurer 
ran take a more leniqiine and advertise 
it widely. Tins wtmlderely attract those 
ineligible for other lemes, and would 
probably result in pofcJaims experience. 
But the industry as a Qe could agree to 
be more helpful—by frfag full cover to 
many more -than at fcent. Of course, 
premiums might have lbe increased, but 
it is unlikely that thereluld be any strong 
opposition to that oa people realized 
what they would be Wring for their 
money. I 

lid be any strong 
people realized 
(ring for their 

Taxation.- Readers ask 

Aggregation aggravation 
This end-of-the-moath round up 
of readers1 queries comprises a 
hotchpotch of subjects arising 
from ray articles many weeks 
back on domicile and mainten¬ 
ance up to the current series on 
capital gains tax. 

In his Budget speech on March 
26 tbe Chancellor roid us that 
next April he is to-rein1.reduce 
the principle of .'ggregating 
children's income wii.li that of 
their parents. 

A reader writes: “ In the caye 
of a divorced wife with a coupie 
of children, she receiving main¬ 
tenance of less than il2 per 
week for each of those children, 
because of aggregation do I 
understand it that .she trill be 
called upou by die inspector of 
Taxes to make a payment of tax 
in respect of the children's main¬ 
tenance ? I have in miud the . 
sort of case where the divorced 
wife is working and therefore 
exhausts her own personal allow¬ 
ance but has a couple of 
children and receives mainten¬ 
ance for each of say £8 per 
week.” 

Aggregation of children's in¬ 
come has not been included in 
the recent Finance Bill but one 
assumes it will rear it ugly head 
in the next one. If it does become 
law then, in the circumstances 
ou timed by the reader, I am 
afraid tho divorced wife will 
have to pay tax on the children’s 
maintenance. She should be able 
to claim the child allowance, 
but this will by no means extin¬ 
guish the liability. It is to be 
hoped that the Chancellor will 
modify the aggregation rule for 
divorced and separated wives 
before it becomes law. 

On the subject of domicile a 
reader asks: “Is it possible 
for a foreign woman to be taxed 
retroactively on world income 

for the period during which she 
lived in England as a resident 
with a visa permitting her to 
work in England for a limited 
length of time ? Although I 
sought the best advice I could 
find on my tax position before I 
married, ray accountants wrote 
me only last week that the UK 
Revenue will now consider, by 
the length and nature of my stay 
in this country, that I became 
both resident and ordinarily 
resident when I came to England 
as a .tourist in the summer of 
1970. 
. “ This is very puzzling to me 

since, from what you said in your 
article and from what 1 was told 
by various accountants before 
and after my marriage, I should 
be considered * domiciled1 on 
marrying an Englishman, and 
should thereafter be subject to 
-United Kingdom taxes on all 
income but not before.” 

Residence and domicile are 
two different fhingi from an 
income tax point of view and I 
wonder if this reader is confus¬ 
ing them. If an Individual is 
deemed by the tax authorities to 
be resident in this country then, 
whatever his or her nationality, 
all _ income arising within the 
United Kingdom is taxable here 
for the period of residence. 

The question of domicile is 
important when considering the 
taxability of income arising 
abroad. As this reader had a 
foreign domicile up to the time 
she married an Englishman her 
liability to UnitedKfagdom tax 
on any overseas income up to 
the dace of marriage would be 
limited to the amount remitted 
to this country. 

On the subject of capital gains, 
when discusring the rate I re¬ 
ferred to tbe alternative method 
of calculating the liability and 

a reader writes: “If a capital 
gain, when added to income for 
the year, brings the total Into the 
higher rates or investment 
income surcharge range, is it 
(the capital gain > charged to tax 
at basic or higher rates?” 

Tbe answer is that a part of 
tiie gain is exempt and the other 
part is chargeable at the tax¬ 
payer’s highest income tax 
rates. So in this particular case 
the grin would be taxed at the 
hi^ier rate and the investment 
income surcharge would also be 
levied if the part gain brings 
investment income over the 
exemption limit (£1,000 for the 
present tax year). 

What happens is that part of 
the gain is treated as investment 
income—for the technically' 
minded it is treated as income 
under Case VI of Schedule D— 
and is taxed at the normal in¬ 
come tax rates including the 
investment income surcharge. 

If the grins (after deduction 
of losses) do not exceed £5,000, 
one half of the grins is taxed 
in this way. If the net gains for 
the year exceed £5,000 then 
£2-500 plus the whole of the 
excess over £5,000 is treated as 
Case VI income. 

If this method results in a 
lower liability it will be substi¬ 
tuted for the 30 per cent flat 
rate on the full gam. No claim 
has to be made for the alterna¬ 
tive basis. The tax office auto¬ 
matically applies whichever is 
most beneficial. 

The gain is treated as invest¬ 
ment income only for the pur¬ 
pose of calculating the on 
the capital grin. It does not 
increase the income tax liabili¬ 
ties^ . 

If a single taxpayer during the 
present tax year' 1974/75 has 
earnings of £4,000, investment 

income of £500bd the minimum 
personal allow!ce of £625, his 
taxable income I £3,875 which is 
chargeable to k at the basic 
rate of 33 per ceL 

If he makes 1 gain of £800 
during the yeart will be taxed 
in one of two ays- The maxi- 

. mum be can belalled upon to 
pay is £800 at 34per cent, that 
is £240. Alternately one half 
of the gain (£400han he treated 
as income, thus Increasing his 
taxable income far 
notional figure ok 

As £4,275 is si 
basic rate bracken 
bill OO the gain M 
33 per cent, that is* 
of the maximum] 
case no investsned 
charge is payable 

m £3.875 to a 
£4*2* =>. 
I within the 
if tax his tax 
1 be £400 at 
132 in place 
240. In this 
income sur- 
because the 

total investment jeome (£500 
plus the Case VI ixtfame of £400) 
is below tile exemmon lfmrt of 
£1,000. T 

This illustrates a kirn pie case 
of a basic rate taxpayer. How¬ 
ever, if the gain bifags income 
into tbe higher rtes or the 

The flight from money in the last 
two years has been no fantasy. 
Investors have become increas¬ 
ingly disenchanted with equity 
and rasb investments and nave 
sought alternative homes for 
their funds. • 

There are many areas of alter¬ 
native investment which are 
open to the man of medium 
resources as well as the middling 
rich and wealthy. Furniture, tine 
arts, precious stones, coins and 
wines are but some which spring 
to mind. However, there are pit- 
falls which can face the novice 
when, he moves into these more 
esoteric investment areas- 

His own lack of basic know¬ 
ledge in the new subject is an 
obvious drawback: the absence 
of a natural marketplace and 
hence the lack of a proper bay¬ 
ing and selling mechanism is an¬ 
other disadvantage -in some 

I fields; there are the practical 
difficulties connected with stor¬ 
age or display to be considered ; 
and as for a form of investment 
which has Only recently been 
given attention, there is the 
danger that it could turn out to 
be a passing fad. 

The final objections applic¬ 
able to all alternative forms of 
investment are, of course, that 
they offer no income facilities 
and that broadly speaking they 
are medium to long-term invest¬ 
ments. Speculators can be very 
lucky, but the serious investor is 
anticipating at’least a five-year 
waiting period. - - 

It is ignorance, perhaps, which 
deters the would-be investor 
moo. - One organization which 
is crying to get round this parti¬ 
cular problem Is Stanley 
Gibbons, publishers of « the 
'famous stamp catalogue and also 
one of the. most comprehensive 
stamp dealing companies in the 

estimated increase in die pa 
months in excess of 30 per 

There are' no guarantee 
turn "sales' prices offeree' 
Gibbons—although stamps, 

'in investment collection-• 
. effect moat represent Gitot 

- reserve stock as far a® gei 
collectors are concerned, 
company will take as lib 
£500 for stamp investme 
would probably buy one 
—but Sir Webb; much p . 
the “ elbow room * that a: 
investment sum otters. 

For this sum, ihe in 
would expect to obtain ab 
stamps. If you have. a r 
ence for any particular k ■■ 
.stamp. Gibbons will try to - 

. "die portfolio to meet it ■ ■ 
wise, the choice is left e . 
to the company. 

Collectors may wish tx 
their stamps at home; in’ 
rathe £5,000 phis bracket 
prefer to store them wit - 
boos. Tbe small deed b 
stamp;# are kept in will i 
and the insurance is J pt 
of the sunups' value. 
Gibbons or the investor 1 
photostat of his stamps, c 
mg on who holds the or 
There are normally do • 
costs as such—Gibbons’s • • 

John Webb, managing director of Stanley Gibbons. 
.on. sales, are equivalen 
Jobber's train. Where Gib 
in a'petition to match a 
and a seller directly, th 
pany takas, a 10 per cer. 
ansa ml- : 

.How long the boom in 
r-and other forms of altc... 
investment-—will last mi . 
matter: of conjecture. H 
stamps are a well-esu ' 
area' of investment an> 
Webb of Gibbons maij 

merely being a “ cold, calculai- major colleriidn which' was lost 
mg investor ” Mr Webb gives in a plane crash contributed to 
fair warning that the organize- their scarcity value. The reyerse 
tion is also out to converts' is that-when certain varieties of 

Managing director. 

of all investors. Alternatively, stamps fall out of favour, the urastment--wih last ““ 
existing collectors may .realize price or value merely holds marter of conjecture. K 
that the fruits of their-hobby steady over a period of years. stamps are^ weU-est* 
have shown more appreciation Although it iar impossible to area' of investment an 
than their conventional hi vest- measure the increase in value Webb of Gibbons mai 
merits Md gradually switch the cf stamps, Stanley Gibbons has Pofat that, in respect of t 
emphasis more towards stamps, estimated -on an annual appre- -folio service, 4* we only se 

It is the existence of collec- dad on of around, 10 per cent we think we will 
tors which makes-investment in until last year,. _ Now. this huy back . lr is not a gi 
stamps one .of the more attrac- -cautious figure has been up- taken in conjuncti- 
rive forms, olf alternative invest- graded to 12J per cent. Indivi- the company s aim to I 

tors which makes investment in 
stamps one .of the'more attrac- 
rive forms, of alternative iuvest- 

Webb, introduced tbe company’s meat. ." You. must have, a col-' dual stamps have shown a much 
investment income! surcharge 
ranges of tax then it \lll be taxed 
at those rates. Non the less, 
this method benefit^ those tax¬ 
payers whose top raw is below 
60 per cent. I 

The alternative ban! cannot be 
used by trustees pi personal 
representatives. This brings me 
to a complaint from a) eaderwho 
has sold some shares n a small 
-trust-fund and finds t at be can¬ 
not claim the £500 snu 1 disposal 

portfolio service about four to -leering public behind you”, Mr 
five years ago on a very informal --Webb confides. As the number 

buy bade **. lr is not a gi: 
but taken in conjunct!- 
the company's aim to I' 
vestment sales, as opp uuuA uatu 4Ul/r*u a ustivu « .-——-» w Kr 

greater increase. Two 'stamps sates to collectors, don • 
in one -. of Gibbons's illustrated cent of turnover, it 

scale. A year ago he decided to .of clastic stamps—dating from brochures which could each 

i a small 
t be can- 
disposal 

exemption. UnfortnArely the 
tax inspector is cor ect here. 
Absurd thot^h It may .eem, thfa 
particular exemption ! not avail¬ 
able to trustees and personal 
representatives. 

Vera Di Palma 

build it up into a recognized around t 
division- and to market the to the tit 
scheme. The reasons were two- number. < 
fold: there was an increasing supply 
interest Jn alternative invest- -balanced 
meats; ana secondly Gibbons favour.’ 
felt they could do a better job of of cou 
selling stamps to the uninitiated thing el 
than not only their rivals but also fashions i 
the less reputable organizations fpC ingtai 
which had - jumped'on to the Iq fatere 
bandwagon. . issues as 

Who are the people who invest through i 
in stamps ? The kind of inves- diplomac 
tor John Webb likes is the person contribui 
who collected stamps as a child larity: l 
and can be weaned back into be- now hole 
c oaring a collector instead of in their 

around the turn of the-, century 
to the thirties—is finite and tbe 
number: of collectors is growing, 
supply and demand is im¬ 
balanced . in the investor’s 

have been obtained for under 
£1,000 last-year have shown an Margaret £ 

Talking shop 
Of course stamps, like'every-, 

'thing else, enjoy their own, 
fashions and vogues. There bas, 
for instance, been a big upsurge 
in interest recently in .Chinese 
issues as a result of the break¬ 
through achieved by “ ping-pong 
diplomacy .Other factorshaye 
contributed- to this new. popu¬ 
larity: American, investors can 
now holdthese Chinese stamps 

ding one s 

standards 

Insurance 

Holidaying with an easy mind 
Pensions. 

By making the right arrange¬ 
ments in advance, most people 
visiting another EEC country 
can ensure that hospital or medi¬ 
cal treatment will be provided on 

■ the same basis as for the natio¬ 
nals of that country—which 
generally means free or at a 
modest cost. 

But many holidays are not 
taken in the Community coun¬ 
tries, quite apart from the fact 
that there are many knowledge¬ 
able people _ who feel that, in 
many countries, the standard of 
treatment received in this way, 
falls a long way behind what we 
have come to expect from the 
National Health Service. 

There has, therefore, been no 

noticeable fall-off in demand for 
holiday insurance. After ell, it 
covers so much more than medi¬ 
cal and hospital costs—such as 
loss of deposit if one is pre¬ 
vented from taking the holiday 
as planned, the cost of extra 
hotel accommodation in the 
event of accident or illness, 
increased cost of return travel, 
as well, of course, as covering all 
one’s luggage on “all risks" 
terms. 

A large 'volume of holiday 
insurance is sold as an optional 
extra to inclusive holidays. The 
cost has risen over the past few 
years, but still is quite reason¬ 
able-—despite the very high rates 
of commission normally paid by 

BANK OF NEW SOUTH WALES 

DIVIDEND 
The Board of the Bank of New South Wales In 
Sydney today declared an interim dividend of 
7%, being 14 cents per share, payable on 19th 
July. 
Books will close for determination of dividend 
entitlements at 5 p.m. on 2Bth June. 

The President, Sir John Cadwa-Hader, reported 
that group consolidated profit after tax for the 
half year ended 31st March 1974. based on 
unaudited figures, increased by 38% over 
profits for the corresponding first half of the 
previous year* Revenue rose by 28%. 

A higher volume of funds was the major factor 
contributing to.the increase. 

the insurers to the operators. 
But, for the insurance companies 
involved, administrative ex¬ 
penses can be quite low when 
insurance is sold on this basis- 

Naturally, premiums vary 
between the different operators 
and the amount of cover given, 
but cover for a fortnight, if 
bought with an inclusive holiday, 
may cost between, say, £1.40 and 
£2 per person. 

The important point to watch 
about this type of insurance is 
that, on occasions,., operators 
decide on the cost which they 
feel the public will pay. snd then 
bargain over the cover which 
can be given for a particuar pre¬ 
mium, rather than first deciding 
on whatjs reasonable cover and 
discovering how much it would 
cost. The effect of this is that, 
sometimes, while the cost rcoy 
appear to be reasonable enough, 
the cover can be distinctly tufa. 

If the cover offered with 2n 
inclusive holiday is not what is 
needed—if. for instance, the 
limits of indemnity for medical 
expenses or baggage do not seem 
adequate—the best plan is to 
make independent arrangements 
through an insurance broker or 
travel agent. 

There is plenty of variety in 
tins market, and it should be pos¬ 
sible to find package insurance 
to meet almost any reasonable 
needs—although, naturally, the 
cost will probably be rather more 
than if the insurance offered 
with the holiday had been taken. 

At least,'if insurance is bought 
independently, one will know 
exactly where one stands. A 
number of tour operators give 
very little information to their 
customers about the insurance 
arrangements made on their 

The second half of the 73/74 year will be 
affected considerably by increased costs of 
operations, principally in salary levels and by 
higher Interest cost of funds with tightening 
liquidity. In these circumstances the movement 
in profit for the first haJf cannot be taken as an 
indication of the profit for the full year. 

Profit in the second half of the year is Kfcely to 
be significantly curtailed. 

HEAD OFFICE: 
60 Martin Place 
Sydney, NSW 

LONDON OFFICE: 

29 Threadneedle Street 
London, EC2R 8BA 

CLYDESDALE BANK 

INTEREST RATES 

Clydesdale Bank Limited announces that 

with effect from 24th May, 1974 its BASE 

RATE FOR LENDING is being reduced 
from 12^% per annum to 12% per annum. 

In a few cases- for instance, 
one is not even told the name of 

I the insurers. Most usually this 
situation applies when die tour 
operator has arranged a 
“ package deal ” with a specialist 
firm of brokers which places the 
business with a number or 
insurers, and also acts as claims 
settling agent for the insurers. 

Of course, it can be argued 
that those going on holiday are 
not likely to be too concerned 
about the “small print’* in in¬ 
surance polities, and perhaps 
that is the reason whv so many 
tour operators are reticent about 
the insurance cover and, in par¬ 
ticular, the exclusions. 

But, in the event of a claim, 
i the “ small print ’* will take on 
! considerable importance. And, 
! whatever anyone may say, there 
I ore quite important differences 
i between the various holiday in- 
! surances on the market. 

In a number ot cases, * 
synopsis of the insurance is 
given, and reference is made to a 
“ master policy *\ Sometimes, 
customers are told that the 
“master policy" can be 
examined on request—which, 
presumably, would mean a trek 
to the tour operator’s head office 
--which is hardly a trouble- 
free start to tbe holiday. 

There are a number of points 
which need to-be watched. For 
instance, there is often a “ fit- 

; ness warranty "—-to the effect 
I that one is in good health at the 
| time, and so on. 

It may. incorporate an exclu¬ 
sion for personal accident, medi¬ 
cal and cancellation claims 
anting from death or disable¬ 
ment due to anything which has 
needed medical attention during 
the past three years, or some 
shorter period. 

This, however, is far from uni¬ 
versal, si nee many companies 
have made major changes in this 
area over the past year or two. 
.This was not before time, as this 
type of exclusion has been the 
cause of much bad feeling—end, 
no doubt, hardship. 

Check how much cover is 
given foT baggage—since this 
may range from, say, £150 to 
£300, dependent on tlie contract. 
Does this figure include loss of 
money, or is that covered 
separately? What excesses 
apply, and to which sections ? 
And, for some, a close look at 
the age limits is desirable; do 
they, for instance, apply to the 
whole insurance, or only to 
certain sections of the cover ? 

Some weeks ago, a leading in¬ 
surance magazine published a 
survey of holiday insurances 
arranged through tour opera¬ 
tors and was mainly critical of 
the information provided. But it 
spoke well of the Europa Ili¬ 
sp ranee Co—which is a specia¬ 
list in this field and, quite pos¬ 
sibly, writes more of this busi¬ 
ness than any other insurer. 

Usually the summary of the 
cover provided by the Europa 
is quite detailed arid, quite 
rightly, those who want to know 
more can ask for a copy of the 
master policy before commit¬ 
ting themselves. 

An “ extra ” which is being 
offered increasingly to those 
who take straightforward holi¬ 
day insurance with this com¬ 
pany is tbe use of the emer¬ 
gency service provided by 
Europ Assistance. This service 
used to be handled by the com¬ 
pany itself, and there are many 
close links between tbe two 
organizations. 

The aim behind ibis service 
(which is available if needed by 
paying £1 in advance for up to 
a month on the continent) is to 
take over where the normal in¬ 
surance leaves off. It is, there¬ 
fore. an addition to holiday in¬ 
surance, and not a substitute 
for it. 

For a start, however; it pro¬ 
vides extra overall figures of 
&L500 for medical expenses 
insurance for everyone on the 
seme certificate — over and 
above the individual insurances 
for each member of the party. 
This is really a form of long-stop 
in case anybody should be 
seriously ill and run up expen¬ 
ses which exceed their basic 
cover. 

It is the practical service pro¬ 
vided by experts- which is the 
making of this contract. For in¬ 
stance, should anybody who 
signed up in advance be taken 
seriously ill or have a bad acci¬ 
dent, a telephone call to the 
Croydon office at any time of 
the day or night will put this 
service in motion without delay. 

Which way will 

Mrs Castle turn ? 

now holdthese Chinese stamps Theexceptional state, of the pro- modern materials and n 
in their own country;' and a party market has created some- duction methods can r 1 ilz.j 
-.... — -;-j-:———— . thing of a boom-in home eaten- something of; an eyesor;m- t- 

sions..-Many families who have cularly if attached to ; 
outgrown their existing space house. w- 
have.-.chosen ix> add. an extra The larger mOre-fc 
room rather than face the diffi- extensions inevitably T. 

• Cullies of moving house.^The some sort of outside lab.:: .'.-IT 
|1# ■ I additional room can range from ocularly when drains oi ' ' 
1-jF ' If 111 a' simple conservatory or sun facilities have to be i- 
* porch to. a new bathroom or- This will add to the co - - 

.. ^_ kitchen.. Costs can vary from a may be better to let- 
^ O few hundred pounds to several braiding firm take char 
f TUrn 5 '" thousands- ' .. project. ' ■* 
W-. ■ W ■ ■ ■ • Quite a large number oT com- As with ; ; ‘ 

V; S- 
i. 

As we start the -third round of advance to meet'the eventual ] service to cater for demand in 

yuite a large number or com- As with most major 
pames now provide a specific purchases, the majority 
jcsmrj* rn rafpr for rlrmanrl in i_> . 

-irvy* 

the national pensions planning pensions. Crossman would have 
game, it is not only the pok- abandoned the latter .principle. 
tirians who ought to have learnt and paid for-accelerated bene- 
from the mistakes of the oast fits solely out of current contri- 

this .area. Itis possible (thi 
perhaps not advisable) for 
amateur to buy an “ riff the t 

are made by example. 1 • 
a house owner in a nc. - 
hood takes the plunge 7. 
scares a chain reactu'. 

The public, -too, 'should now bution income. In'.doing so, he 
realize the importance of react- lost a vital discipline which 
ing fast and vigorously to pro- would have prevented lurii from 
posals put forward. writing out inflated . cheques. 

This time Mrs Castle is likeiy post-dated to nexf eentury. to be 

amateur to buy an “affthe peg? creates a chain reacti 
home-extension m kit form by neighbours, friends an assem?,le £ «;n Alternatively the extension can innovator, it is always 
be designed to xneet the custo to carry out some 
mers personal requirements and research' 

to move far more quickly than 
her predecessors. She will bs 
able to do so because all the 
ground has been covered twice- 

If our voice is to be heard, 
we shall have to move quickly, 
too. On the two previous occa¬ 
sions there has been little public 
comment until too late, and in 

met by the contributors- of tbe 
day.' 

Mrs Castle-must restore the 
discipline, although it is- very 
doubtful whether the accumula¬ 
tion of a large fimd of money is 
the best way of doing it. She 
will, in any caste, be under pres¬ 
sure to-bring-the scheme to 

to cany out some . 

butit by an outside contractor. For, particularly in t. 
The choice, naturally, , depends fag trade, costs have 
on how ambitious it is. - dramatically fa recent. 

One of the largest of the com- Acute local shortages i 
pames speoalizLDg ra-extensions materials may mean n 
js Robert H. HaU A Co (Kentt delay. Hus means tin 
part .of the. publicly . quoted fecthr valid derision 

7” ™ ■ 

-'<9, • 
i-’-C’.'rt 

**t V 

delay. This means tin 
fectiy valid decision 

Austin-Hall groupi' - This com- someone else as 

V5S3S3 S?- » Perform® 
unsatisfactory features. Now is ar^S«-rn "Tryfrf 
not too soon to influence the “JSS 
new proposals fa the direction m^Ja?g substantial payments to 
of commons ease. existing pensioners, and anyone 

What will Mrs Castle pro- 

SfSESESSS 
St, 1?® sensibly to cover as wide axinge 

and engineering markets ate weE It iB important t 
as for the home.:. ' . number of estimates. C 

For tbe - domestic customer in London who are I 
Hall’s offer ja selection pf resi- extension consisting of 
deatial extensions -which can be and toilet completed I 
adapted as kitchens, bathrooms, firm, found that initial 
etc, in addition to two versions varied from £3,000 
of the more conventional sun £L200, excluding fitti 

Ic is also important 
Typical costs for more Comoro- on local butidnuTand 

hensive. structures, fadudmg requirements This sa 
assembly,.wouldaverage^raythe found that it wSnec 
company, at .around the £11 per the exterior finish 
sq ft mark. Thi^ does_ not in- extension to resemble' 
dude any plumbingj waring or on the rest of the ht 
fittings. For the simpler sun Useful source- of ir 

Statute Book under the last 
Labour administration. From the 

sensiDiy to cover as wide a range 
of circumstances as posable, but 
it cannot possibly be the best for 

SHE, every possible situation. It was 
would be most attractive, since 
the Bill is already drafted, and, 
indeed, many of the derailed 
regulations had reached an ad¬ 
vanced stage: there. had been 
extensive discussions with inter- 

thefefore" a mistake to force 
everyone into the state pattern. 
There must remain a valuable 
place - for a wide variety of 
private occupational schemes. 

The requirement'for exemp- -L, ,_1_.» ■ • .-- ,-i 4. UV AOUUUCIUGilk ‘W M-XtlULT- 

e^ed parties about the admau- tfa^ at least fa part, from the 
^mave problems both as State scheme should not be tbe 

Prtvateemployera and provision of precisely specified 
Department of Health benefits under precisely speci- 

“i”0" Security. fied conditions,, but a “good” 

™ s*l;S 

on local building and- 
requirements. This sa 

and Social Security. 
The temptation may prove 

Xirangs. rur uie staipxct sun Useful cmiw^ of Jr 

SHKKSW3S3 sSSHS : ■ 
^ as ^ °kir :■ 

- suppliers include .Jfi"*?1 ^ coU«: 
ihuffuSLiM yanous manufamun 

scheme. Obviously some criteria . _ . - , _ .. - _ ———-ousiy so.— 
irresistible, but the Searetary. of ere required of what constitutes 
Kate should beware of following a satisfactory scheme . for this 

meats. ■- 
Other 

Banbmy uanomy wunm* whOM home logues 
extension diTisiop- is at Banbury centra ^ 

me patte”3.?t?°i sla^snly. There purpose. The Keith Joseph stan- l.fa;Oxfordshire ^Compton Associ. 
centres. 

JC SJg&SSStf ^ ‘ 
w^s&mnscavmd. scrapped-were pretty modest, £Smigtoo S^, War^ckshire; kLStoSSLSTl 

First and foremost the Cross- and may require revision, apart Marlqy BuOdings of Guildford, ^ these Jnerinanent 
* from the question of inequality Surrey, and BlacknaU Buildings centres in1*?1 Unite* 

^ between ibe sexes, But they FsSborough. Hampshire. 
attractive benefits-^after a rela- -embodied the right idea. - - One of ie main advantages of 
lively short period or at least 
one which was then considered 
relatively short The level of 
contributions started off pretty 
moderately too. The catch was 
that the level of contributions 
would have to rise after a few 
years and would have gone on 
rising to quite a high level. 

Thfa is the point at which 
there is a relationship between 
exemption from the State 
scheme and the system, used for 
paying for it If there is to be 
quick maturity of the new 
arrangements, exemption would 
have to be in two parts. Member¬ 
ship of the part relating to 

What it all reduced co was acceleration of maturity for 
that the working population older people (and payment of 
would have been^ relying on the contributions to it) would have 
younger generation to pay up 
more and more to finance the 
pensions tiie older ones had 
promised themselves. : 

to be mandatory, teven for 
“good* occupational schemes, 
unless they contained provisions 
to provide a full level of bene- 

Why should I expect my chit fits within a restricted space of 
dren to be prepared to pay more time for ail employees retiring 
to support me in my old age than —perhaps even for all former 
I am prepared to spend now on employees, although this would 
people nearer to retirement than be quite a heavy burden. 
I am? Apart from the basic 
lack of justice, the whole idea 
bung on the assumption that 
living standards would go on 
rising, so that tbe higher contri¬ 
butions would pass unnoticed; 

be quite a heavy burden. 
It would not be easy to define 

the conditions to be satisfied, but 
It would be worth trying for two 
reasons: first, most, better 
schemes already do something 
of the sort when they are first 

it is open to question what the- established, and the practice is 
prospects are now for constantly obviously a desirable one, to be 

John Drummond j 

rising living standards in future. 
The basic problem is the con¬ 

flict between the desire to bring 
the scheme quick]v into full 
operation and tbe basic principle 
of accumulating funds in 

encouraged. Secondly, some¬ 
thing on these would increase the 

Surrey, add BlacfcneU Buildings centres in ti 
of Faro borough. Hampshire. which will < 

One of the main advantages of a variety 
purchasing a prefabricated kit detailed in 
from a reputable specialist com- ©brained on 
pany is its convenience. The 0 . 
Kirdinei"*" designed to 
comply-widi the current build- ® ‘ 
fag regulations. Most manuiao 
turers supply detailed drawings *9 
of the structure with the kits, g® ■“1 
These can be submitted- to the i, 
local authorities without the 
need for an architect and per- £P ■ PJ* tspe 
mission to build can. take as „ „ 
iittie as. two; .to three weeks j, ” 
depending on. when the council aPP*?: 
mS«fags are held- . 

Several - firms, including < 
Robert H- Hall and Banbury. ’ 1 

^ ™oUS comtSon- 
parts, of the country. Represen- . ^0 ^ 
ta rives from these can, in some mrae 
instances, "be' ’sent - ont.;’to 
customers to advise and inspect /TT-ipt 
pmicolu Sier.ca-ISo 
offer an erection service using 
either their own staff or local 
builder. ’Most.' 0f tie larger “f ° 
firms will also-'arrange loans'to . Manoracti 
finance'-the--drab - -argue that a 

A disadvantage of nsing a pro : Jo the value 
prietary type of-extension fa however is 
lack -of individuality in appear- genuinely 

ot these permanent "* r, 
centres in the Unket 'j 
which wffl offer free 
a variety of subje ';! 
detailed inforraatioi Zy'1 
obtained on payment . 

Having decided tfaa 
tion either of a propr 
or specially designed’ v, ‘i 
your requirements at' _.« 
can afford the additi -- j 
to £3,000 which — 
functional type is likiL. 
do not expect it to aj 
night. 

If plans heed to W .. F; xi 
and approved and 1 ] 
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practical experience ^ 1; 
that up to six montl ['< - 
to elapse between . .-jj.r 
completion- , "J2» 
• The addition or v.y 
tones,garages, greet *jj 
tbe Eke of course 'i;'. 
more straightforwart ^ 
these are not likely M r- 
adequate substitute 

T-I latfi -Ui [UUlHUUauv -PP-" 

real savings generated by pen- ancei Tbe manufacturers are 
sion schemes. 

adequate suwauiuic . 

bouse to a cramped i 
Manufacturers" sai * h ? 

argue that an extensi j 
to the value of tbe * J*.* 
however is only -.:JU 
genuinely adds to 1 
and is sound and' 
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© North 
stocks 

Bificantly the tone for the 
j .or£“nary shares was 

;nded in first dealings on 
naay morning, when the FT 
ex sbpped back below the 

i level—albeit only margin- 
![■ if "?ne the subsequent 
ly falls was of particular 
e in itself, there were 
rainly enough bearish factors 
und to justify a much larger 
back than the aggregate drop 
11.6 points on the week to 
2. Good company results 
m groups of the like of Court- 
ds and ICI left little 
>ression on either the 
ividnal shares or the market 
lerally. 
Toperty shares were initially 

f ik in the wake of the troubles 
tij® Lyon and Stem groups. 
Thursday afternoon, the Gov- 
ment had announced its 
•orion to continue the cora- 
■eial rent freeze. It was hardly 
“ “ew.s for a troubled sector, * Associated Newsvtmers 
nr* or anSrliL*** ic ^ ffatvr^ook Neiaspa^S^Ba^y 
w properties to improve IVigerns Carless Cane] a 

&yeS£r^J2*4* Jf (S25 Coat'S and 
re • a£fected hy Chemical. Imperial Continental 

^ ^tervennomst Gas, National Carbonising OH 

Jevw^ar?1oncern* fComrrtfei by Rowe Rudd & Co, 
Th«i tf5f,shold "S"** stockbrokers) ■nts. These will apparently 

rkers gettim: anVexfT^r?r>2 ??eded benefits to the balance 
JSJ addSI n£J^S£wl2?P Payments and possibly to 
5.,J^®d^!?f °v^.TI£4<)0m to jeopardize British industry’s 
55»2LJW bl11 an overseas investments. 
Z l y a[e 13c?ly What analysts believe this , 
be a dominant market point means in simple terms is that. 

r°t ai3d an at end ot the day, oil com-1 
rtra twist to the inflationary pany profitability per barrel 
,uai* from the North Sea will not 

w w ^ differ drastically from previous 
~ estimates. The reason for this is 

orth Sea nil ___ that, although tiie incidence of 
iver a straightfoi^Sti b™ wfll rise sharply,, it will 
:ss and recent develonm^nri W1* » a posted price of 
luS STtaSSfwS ‘rouni Ml ‘ barrel wfere pre- 

have heaped conSon upn T wfSTiS "'Z 
nfusion. This is reflectedin {Lj? T £ between and $5 

In *wfth iSSfy'%smdfoJSf* -S°* assuming that profitability 
.rth Sea crnric ^ wull ultimately come out at 
Selection foFebrua^ 8 aroJ?nd a barrel against the 

St tao qScklC wever f1S0 thcn,thc imj^ct ml second 

kassrft % ?°nb' s~ Sssjs&r^ 51111 be TCI7 
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Sluggish overseas market help to 
flatten Ever Ready performance 
By Ashley Druker 

Modest growth at homo and 
none overseas helped to depress 
the opening results of Ever 
Ready Co (Holdings), accentu¬ 
ated for the foil year to March 
2 with a full-time outturn nrich 
lower than expected. 

The market responded with a 
fafl of 4p to 85p in the share 

price. 
The. implications after the 

first-half were evidently for a 
fairly flat performance for the 
rest of the year, particularly 
with the cost squeeze catching 
up rapidly. In the event, taxable 
profits (against earlier hopes 
of comfortably over £14m) in¬ 
creased under 6 per cent to 
£12.85m on turnover 25 per cent 
better at £89.18m. After six 
months profits were 23 per cent 
ahead on the back of a 40 per 
cent sales gain. - 

Interest charges inevitably 

took their toll, up almost Elm 
from £854,000 to £1.81iu (and 
against a £373.000 jump at half¬ 
time) on trading profit raised 
from £13.02m to £14.65m. 

United Kingdom companies 
contributed £8.98m against 
£7.6m to turnover, but the over¬ 
seas sector barely moved from 
£536m to £5.69m. A further, 
and perhaps more important 
factor, though not estimated, is 
the sharply higher zinc and raw 
material costs, which a 41 per 
cent price rise on United King¬ 
dom dry batteries in June was 
hardly likely to cover. 

Net profit, after tax up from 
£2.76m to £3.72m, dropped from 
£5.98m to £6.57m, while the 
“ attributable ” fell from £63lm 
to £5.59m. Earnings a share 
come out at 10.S4p compared 
with 12.26p. The total dividend 
for year is raised from 43p to 
432p. 

Mr LawrenceOrchard, chair¬ 
man of Ever .eady Holdings: 
stronger correlation in the 
batteries maret. 

Slater leaves Australia 
By David Mott 

Slater Walker Securities have 
decided to withdraw from Aus¬ 
tralia. The reasons given are 
an increasingly nationalistic 
attitude to foreign investors by 
the Australian authorities and 
what a spokesman described as 

’ rough ride ” with their com¬ 
panies there- 

But underlying the move is 
SWS’s current policy of liquefy¬ 
ing unsatisfactory foreign assets 
which has seen, the company 
selling holdings in America 

(where £23m was lost). South 
Africa, Hongkong and Europe. 
. The departure from Australia 
is to be achieved by the sale 
of Thomas Brown & Sons to 
Tonga Investments, a company 
owned by Mr G. Mapp, chief 
executive of SW Australia, for 
SI.16m (£720,000) cash. 

The main problem for Slater 
in Australia has come from the 
pharmaceutical industry where 
its Drug Houses Australia com¬ 
pany lost millions of pounds. 
There was an eventual write¬ 
off of £6.7m. 

Scotia Eplies to 
ailegatbn 

Shareholdis in Scotia Invest¬ 
ments will bsent a board circu¬ 
lar refuting fiarges of “ blatant 
fraud” over he. group’s leasing 
of die Nonnndie Hotel from a 
private comany controlled by 
Scotia direors made in a recent 
anonymous arcular. Meanwhile 
next Tuesdy's planned extra¬ 
ordinary general meeting called 
to approve the deal is post¬ 
poned, as nqnested earlier this 
week, by rfdbroke. which con¬ 
trols aroun/9 per cent of Scotia 
shares. 

Liquifin in 
renewed 
fight 
for Ronson 

After a year-long losing battle 
to gain control of the Ronson 
Corporation, the cigarette 
lighter and appliances group, 
the Liechtenstein-based Liquifin 
group is still undismayed, and 

f intends to conduct a proxy fight 
to gain six seats on Ronson’s 
seven-man board. This is to take 
place on June 13 at Ronson’s 
annual meeting. 

The United States Securities 
and Exchange Commission is 
studying the proposal and must 
dear it before a statement can 
be sent to shareholders. This 
leaves little time for Liquifin to 
get results. Earlier this month, 
acceptances of Liquifin’s offer 
showed that it had 36 per cent 
of Ronson's equity. 

If its candidates are elected to 
tiie board, Liquifin wants to con¬ 
sider disposing of any unprofit¬ 
able, or marginally unprofitable, 
Ronson operations. Also, it will 
consider expanding the business 
into new fields, such as camping 
equipment and petrochemical, 
in which Liquifin is engaged. 

The Ronson board apparently 
got wind of. the . new tactics 
planned bv Liquifin. Mr Louis 
Aronson, the group’s president, 
in a statement issued with the 
notice convening the annua) 
meeting, warned shareholders 
that there might well be a proxy 
fight with Liquifin. 

Selection Trust and 
Amari confirm talks 

The recurrent rumours that 
Selection Trust would bid for 
the Amari aluminium and steel 
stockholding group were 
vindicated last night when it was 
announced that the two groups 
were engaged in talks which 
could lead to a cash offer of 
llOp a share, valuing Amari at 
£3.2m. 

In February last year. 
Selection Trust, the Londnn- 
based international mining fin¬ 
ance bouse, took an 111 per cent 
stake in Amari for £360,000 by 
subscribing for 300,000 shares at 
120p each. In addition, ST made 
available up to £500,000 on 
demand by way of 71 per cent 
covertible loan notes. Through 
buying in the last 15 months, and 
by‘partial conversion of the loan 
notes, tiie ST stake has risen to 
18 per cent of the Amari capitaL 

In December, Amari forecast 
that pretax profits for the year 

to March 31, 1974, would rise 
from £435,000 to ££50.000 with 
recent acquisitions making their 
initial contributions. The 
previous year, the stockholding 
and metal dealing companies 
brought in 89 per cent of the 
£f 43m turnover bur profits were 
spJc equally between these 
activities and engineering. 

This is not the first time that 
Amari has been involved in bid 
negotiations. In 1970, an Ameri¬ 
can group, Strick Inc, made an 
agreed offer of 62ip a share but 
this was later dropped- 

Selection Trust’s major assets 
include an 11.8 per cent stake in 
Amax, the United States mining 
group, Coe Consolidated African 
Selection Trust where the bold¬ 
ing is 38 per cenr and 143 per 
cent of the Tsumeb Coiporation, 
the South African base metal 
group. 

Brown Bros paid ‘too much’ 
for stake in Henlys 

Mr E. Spearing, the deputy 
chief executive of Brown 
Brothers, told yesterday's annual 
meeting that the £6.75m price 
paid for the group’s 25 per cent 
stake in Henlys was too much, 
although the board was advised 
at the time that the price was 
right for the purposes it had in 
mind. 

However, Mr Dennis Blake, 
the chief executive, defended 
the decision. He was asked by 
a shareholder if be thought the 
cost was really worth it, but 

although the market value of-tbe 
stake is now worth only about 
£2m, he considers that “ pound 
for pound it is a sound invest- 
ment ”. 

Mr Spearing was asked about 
the group’s relations with its 
bankers, and said that these were 
first class, and the group itself 
was not in trouble. 

Dana Corp of the United States 
bolds about 20 per cent of the 
group's shares and Mr Blake said 
no trading agreement had been 
established, although informal 
contacts had taken place. 
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The Slater, Walker North American Trust is a new unit trust 
whose objective is to achieve maximum capital growth by investing 

exclusively in North American stocks and shares. 

The Trust has been formed so that British investors can benefit 
from the fundamental strength of the United States and Canadian 

economies, and from Slater, Walker’s investment expertise in 
London, New York and Toronto. 

The United States and Canada have a fundamental 
economic strength unparalleled in the world- This strength 
is based not only on an almost total self-sufficiency in raw 
materials, energy and foodstuffs but also an economic, 
political and technological ability to exploit these natural 
resources to the fulL 

Within this total economy, growth and asset situations 
continually occur, and the policy of the Slater, Walker North 
American Trust will be to identify and invest in those companies 
which are considered to offer good prospects of capital 
appreciation. The Slater, Walker investment management 
team in London will be able to draw upon the expertise and local 
knowledge of Slater, Walker’s offices in New York and Toronto. 

The Trust will make use of back-to-back loans where 
appropriate, and the investment policy will be flexible. 

Slater, Walker’s record in managing growth-orientated 
unit trusts (Slater, Walker were elected ‘Managers of the Year* 
by the Observer and Daily Express in both the 1971 bull 
market and the 1973 bear market), coupled with the potential 
advantages of investment in the United States and Canada, 
indicate that in the long term the North American Trust 
should prove to be a sound investment. 

Investors should remember that the price of units and the 
income from them can go down as well as up. 

For this initial offer, units in the Slater, Walker North 
American Trust are priced at 25p each. The estimated initial 
gross yield is 2.50%. The minimum investment is i,ooo units, 
which cost £250. 

Interested investors should fill in the coupon, or telephone 
their orders to 01 -600 4747. 

This offer closes at 5.00 pm on Monday, 3rd June, 1974. 

GENERAL INFORMATION THE TRUST is authorised by the Secretary of Stale for Trade and 
rwratifnteri bv s TniSt Deed dated 16th 41ay. 1974. 

APPLICATIONS lor units should be made on the fonn provided or by telephone to ox-dcu 4747- Applications 

Not available to residents of the Republic cf Ireland. 

Offer of units at 25p each 
in the Slater, Walker 

North American Trust until 
3rd June, 1974. 

* * 
After this date on its will be available at the price then ruling. 

To: NATIONAL \TESTMTNSTER BANK LTD.,KEW ISSUES DEPARTMENT 
P.O. BOX 79, DRAPERS GDNS., 12 THROGMORTON AVE., LONDON ECzP iBD. 

I/Wo hereby apply (or 

Slater, Walker North American Trwrt units at 
25p each, (minimum holding 1,000 unite and 
multiples of 50 thereafter). 

£ ! P 
Remittance Is enclosed payable lo Slater, 
Waifcer Trust Management Ud. 

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY 

Reforene* numbar 

CertJflCMj* aioibar 
19 

T,JL | 

HP outslda tha tcMMTurttorfM In drtlnad In tha Bank el Enotmifs 
WcCIc. E.CX7) and that I am/va u* not acquiring tha unlb as tha nomlnMia) of air, psrsonfS) rmidenK outaJda 
CiBsaTcrrlloilaa. H ton ara unablsto mate Vila daeimiai, plsas. cqouurtyourbui. ModlMMiarnlleSSSrlll fisU 

8hmnuTa(a)- 

_ _ . .. ...; will make distributions of income on 
.a—j Jnuaiy and 1 sth Jane each year. Applicants to this offer^will receive their first distribution due on 1 jth January 1975. 

A half-yearly charge of 18.75? (plus VAT)per £100 of the capital value of the Trust is deducted from the Trust’s 
income to defray crocuses mdudins ihe Trustee's ices. _. w 

REP UK CHASE. You can ewb-ln your nails eec any time by telephoning or writing to tne .Managers, who wilj 
Immcdnidv buy back the Wiiis atthe bid price then ruling. .. . . . 

COMMISSION of 1 i'n ont of Uw initial service charge of * To will b* Pa«i 10 soughed agents. 
Managers: Slater, Walker Trust -Management LkL, Leith Mouse, 47-57 Gresham Street, Loudens EC*V 7EP. 

Td: 01-600 4747. (Members of I he Association of Unit Trust Maruptrs. 1 , , 
Directors: J. D. Slater. F.CA. (Chairman). J. A. Nichols (Deputy Chairman), B. Beaks (Managing), E. J. Farrefl 

(Dgnny Managing), A. T. Maidment, A.CA. _ 
Tnarcc: Nariooxl Westminster Bonk Limitexl. A Widsr-rflflQ© TfUStOO SoClirity. 

IrpliciOBMX mlH lot In aekwouMglibut eartfgntn wttlbi tit withla 42 An ofnilat of rear 
order. Joint applicant* unt *U sign end attach mama sad add rosso* aapantaly. 

PLEASE WRITE IN BLOCK LETTERS—THE CERTIFICATE WILL K PREPARED FROM THIS FORM. 

TITLE FULL FORENAMES SURNAME 

HOUSE NO. ™ 
AND STREET 

COUMTYfPOSTAL CODE 

REMITTANCE REQUIRED I.WOimlhDM E.OX) units£300 8,060 onlts £75J 10i)00onlt»£a 
1.603 unltsiSTS S,»0Ur.t,££9 units XI.HO 

Slaiet, Walker Trust Mmagrman Limited, Regfstettd in Lrodou. Number #ns 
P.egHtered o£ce: 30 St- Foul's Cburcb.Tard, London EC4M SDJL 8®5166‘ 
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financial news 

Stock markets 

Property shares gain strength 

in slack equity trading 
Pre-holidsy lethargy. 8nd the hatran to dose a 21p. liaJe 

unwillingness of dealers to changed oo die day. 
establish positions, led ro s'zzk Bid news boosted Anari by 

on e5u;ty front np EO g8p before the recurrent 
yesterday. The triggering.of bid rumours were vindicated 

■nsejJ"ree.?5recments which after hours with the announce- 
™ a(W anything up to EoOOm to merit that talks were in pn>- 
industTVs wagebill, had signally gress with Selection Trust which 
httle impact. There was some could lead to a llOp cash offer- 
feermg, however, that the full There was speculative interest 
impbcarioas would sink in next in Anglo Thai, up 8p to 250p. 
wee*- while Henry Foster responded to 

The cut in the Minimum Lend- takeover hopes with a lOp gain 
in? Rate was less than expected to 130p. 
and had little effect on sent!- Trading news brought a 4p fall 
merit. to 85p in Ever Ready following 

Early gains supported bv a few a disappointing profits state- 
punters and some renewal of nient. Eldridgc Stableford piuo- 
confidence in the prooerty sec- §ed 3p to a new low of lip fol- 
tor was soon dissipated by 11 am lowing the omission ot the 
the FT Index was down OJ m final dividend and tfae sharply 
288.0, recovering 1.0 to 2S9J2 by reduced profits, 
the end of trading. The Times In the drinks sector. Teacher 
index fell 0.04 to 114.78. 

In the drinks sector, Teacher 
was outstanding with a 5p rise 

In properties, although Thors- to 22Sp although the stock has 
day’s government announce- now gone ex-dividend as a tech- 
ment on business rents did noth- nlcal reaction to the poor pre- 
ing to bolster future profits, it liminarv figures earlier this 
at least removed the air of un- week 
certainty. Both front line stocks R -Kc;j, „„ 
such as Land Securities aud Sugar slumped 2jg to 
ME PC closed better, up 7p and ****.. on reports that the East 
4p to 157o aud 125p respectively -Angljan bee» crop is likely to 
and in the second division, B. Prove disappointing. This in 
Sunley were 6p to die good at helped Manbre, the cane 
273p. 

First National lost an early 
refiners, to put on 3p to 88p. 

In a mixed oQ section. Berry 
gain following the news of the Wiggins was noteworthy for the 
sale of part of its consumer put-through of 750,000 shares by 
banking activities to Chase Man- Taylor .Woodrow and the shares 

closed 5p down at 134p. BP en¬ 
countered speculative support 
but closed little changed on 
balance. 

In mines, all the Australian 
issues were weak following the 
news that ^Ir Gough Wliitiam’s 
Labour government had secured 
a larger majority than at first 
seemed likely. BHP tumbled 20p 
to S00p, Poseidon 50p to 430p 
and RTZ which has major inter¬ 
ests in Australia closed 3p down 
at I55p after 154p. Beralt fell 
5p to 41p. 

Gilts had an eventful day, 
with prices moving up and down 
throughout the session in res¬ 
ponse to a number of news 
items. But prices tended to close 
at opening levels, with no 
change in sentiment. 

“ Shorts *’ opened 1/16 point 
down. There was a little selling 
early in the morning, but the 
market seemed to have stabi¬ 
lized before the announcement 
of a fall in MLR helped prices 
to recover to overnight levels. 
But the news of a record in¬ 
crease in retail prices pushed 
the market down and it was 
only a rally In the afternoon that 
caused prices to close more or 
less unchanged. 

There was a similar story in 
“ longs ”, with most stocks clos¬ 
ing unchanged after standing jj 
point lower at one stage. 

BHG’s new ploy 
French authorities are being 

asked to sanction the transfer of 
Barrow Hepburn’s luggage inter¬ 
ests to Le Tanneur of Bugev, the 
French luggage goods group in 
which BHG and a group of 
French banks have a 71 per cent 
controlling interest. 

To this end the BHG holding 
of 30 per cent in W. Wood & 
Son, makers of the " Revala- 
tion ” range, is being sold to 

Bank Base 
Rates 

Barclays Bank .. 
FNFC . 

in France 
Tanneur to concentrate and ex-' 
pand BHG's luggage interests. 
Talks are being held with other 
shareholders of Tanneur and any 
agreement will be subject to 

-Bank of England and French 
consent. 

Messrs G. Odey and T. Cad- 
dick, respectively chief execu¬ 
tive and financial director of 
BHG, have resigned from W. 
Wood, and Mr E. S. Gibbons, 
chairman of Wood, has left the 
BEGboardL 

help Unocl 
_ Benefiting from a b& 

fit on mvestmeE 
(against nil) plus atui 
at subsidiary Daniel E 
Unochrome Internnc 
ports pre-tax profiaj 
leaping from £1E, 
£838,000. Turnover hr 
£5-36m to £5.47m. | 

The “ available ” li 
from £49,000 to £129, 
while the interim divife 
changed at 0-175p. 
. .Pointing out that 1 

t rp . .t _ _ s.33o,uuu. i umover rr 
lanks buoyant £5.3 6m to £5.47m. r 
Dividend' income for the fire The “ available ” li 

months to end December at from £49,000 to £129,® 
Tanganyika Concessions amoun- while the interim divife 

! ted to £3.S6m, compared with changed at 0-175p. I 
the £3.65m for the preceding. 12 .Pointing out that 1 
months. The main contributions figures do not take ini 
are the 17.6 per cent stake in an estimated £385,000 1 
Union Miniere and 90 per cent tion for assets'destroy] 
of the Benguela Railway; this at Van Der Horst Eu 
brought in £464,000. board also expects that 

Pretax profits for the period will be available to a 
were £3.22m (£3.45m) and earn- liability on the dealii 
ings 15. Ip (13.7p on the latest Of die sectors, Unochroi 
capital.), compared with the pre- trial Services was i 
ceding year’s 16.1p a share. £168,000 to £181,000, 

at Van Der Horst Eu 
board also expects that 
will be available to ci 
liability on the dealii 

*HiU Samuel .... •124% 
C. Hoare & Co *12 % 
Lloyds Bank .. 12 % 
Midland Bank .. 12 
Nat Westminster 12 % 
Sbenley Trust ... 13 % 
20th Cent Bank •12 % 
G. T. Whyte .. 13 % 
William s&Glyn’s 12 % 

Latest dividends 
All dividends in new pence or appropriate currencies. 

Company Ord Year Par 
(and par values) div ago date 
Caimton Inv (23p) Int 2.6 2.5 20 6 
Carr’s Milling (25p) lot 0.89 1.0 1/7 
Ever Ready (25p) Fin .3.07 2.9S • 
ML 1. Gteeson (lOp) Int 0.77 0.73 — 
A. Goldberg <23p) Fin 3.93 3.73 — 
Hardy- (Fmishrs) (25p) Fin 2.49 2.83 — 
Joviel Props (lOp) Int 1.49 3.0 5-7 
Mrser Bonder (25p) 1.96 1.87 24/7 
Macanie (London) (lOp) 2.0 2.0 24 7 
Nelson Fin Tst (2Sp) Int 1.82 1.73 20'6 
Joseph Peck (25p) Fin 3.06 2.96 is,7 
Tanganyika Con (50p) Int 5.3 5.3 — 
West brick Prods (23p) Fin 2.03 1.93 13,7 

Ord Year Pay Year’s Prev 
div ago date total year 
2.6 2.5 20.6 _ Si 
0.89 1.0 1/7 — 3.0 
3.07 2.95 4:32 4.2 
0.77 0.73 1.99 
3.93 3.75 — 5.5 5.25 
2.49 2.83 — 4.14 3-S3 
1.49 3.0 5-7 8.0 
1.96 1.87 24/7 1.96 1.87 
2.0 2.0 . 247 2.0 2.0 
1.82 1.75 20'6 --A 4.7a 
3.06 2.96 15,7 4.79 4.37 
5.5 5.5 —* — 12.5 
2.05 1.95 15,7 3.71 3.15 

• Member? or Accounting Hoiod 
Conwrti:«c. 

• Demands Jenowts 11*,% £10.«m 
and c"cr 

• ViSa? ilcaodhs in excess ol 
tin.Qoo up to ttS.TOO 
over £25.000 I0»4%. 

1974 will be a difficult 
year for contractors 

and suppliers in 
the building industry 

Make it your best year 
with 

Industrial 
Daily News 

the industry's business 
intelligence service 

Foreign 
Exchange 

The pound down 

120 points . ■ 
The United. States dollar closed 

firmer against most leading Euro¬ 
pean currencies yesterday. The 
main impetus behind the advance 
carve from publication of unexpec¬ 
tedly favourable American April 
trade figures, showing a seasonally- 
adjusted surplus of S92-8m against 
a March deficit of 5171.3m, dealers 
said. 

Sterling dosed 120 points weaker 
at 52.4005 against the dollar, after 
being as low as S2.3990-4003 follow¬ 
ing the Bank of England’s cut In 
its minimum lending rate from 12 
to 11.75 per certt- 

The cut in minimum lending rate 
prompted, warnings from many 

The Times 
Share Indices 

The TIb-.m ladiccs for 24.C5 74 ftir 
d«'.( Jana 2.1054. crieloiT haw timir Jon* 2. i 
13291— 

lad** t<i. Cars- fnd-M 
?.». YW4 I MTS No 

Yield 
lews Pwwoui 

-v <v. 
The TlnMfl tods*. 
trial Snare Index 114.74 JJa g" u< 7a 
L^TR-n C1>J5. 113.*1 Ig.44 113-09 
Smaller wj!. 120.01. 7-50 L>.07 120.23 
Capllal fools 117,79 7.71 15JCT 117.SO 

London bankers that caution must 
surround the move towards lower 
Briiihb Imereti races, at a' tune 
when historically - high United 
States interest rates could prove 
increasingly competitive with Lon¬ 
don. 

Sterling was also depressed by 
publication erf the United Kingdom 
April retail trade index, which 
showed a 3.4 per cent rise over 
March and a 9.8 per cent rise over 
October; 1973. The rise was enough 
to trigger the first cost-of-living 
wage agreement under the Edited 
Kingdom Phase Three pay code, 
and means more than seven million. 
British workers could receive pay 
increases of £120 a week. 

The Bank of England's trade- 
weighted sterling depreciation rate 
(from December, 1971, levels) 
widened to 17.73 per cent from- 
17.61 per cent on Thursday. . 

Trading in all European curren¬ 
cies vemabied extremely subdued, 
reflecting the aftermath of Thurs¬ 
day's Ascension Day closure of 
most Continental centres and yes¬ 
terday’s Foreign Exchange Dealers* 
Conference in Brussels. 

Gold rose 53 an ounce to $162.00. 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

• vital vomrac i iron*- 
• Aai/arice woperiy 

development news 
• A must tor Mib-ccotieciOTi 

• Planning Aoollcaiiona 
dally 

• Essential ealtrt olsnmnu 
data 

PuDiisnec on Mond*;-». 
Tcesda s V.'«-dn^»3a?a and 
Thursdsvs 6. J"Wt 
t ibscrititioi rrsf-cUsi p:-ai 
£45 a vear. Sur-7 ‘eTie.iiarv 
^opi« io ativ addreja - 
£2^ ■ ieai 
E&iaDlibiied ioi » ■ eaj* 

CMera wiin cneaoes :o 

Industrial Dally News 
50 Hatton Garden. London 

EC1N8XS. Tel 01-278 6571 
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Uirant fioziicul 
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Ti<i War Loan 
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1370 115.78 114.01.70i 
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Forward Levels 
NowToric 
Montreal 
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ImonUi 
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174.40 U0.01.72l 
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Jeocilv: 
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tfr-7*ipt preo 
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. U ibon par-UOcdlac oar<00cdlK 
Milan S-Tlrdlee- 
Oslo - r^V1 d!»c z-Z-n nac 
Parts hcfrtm. r« 

l>irdl*c *Kdlrr 
SiocfehoJm NMiik 17-14--'disc 
I1®??? - 13wo prem-pw CT-jOsn-prsm 
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Canadian duHar cross-rare fagalnn Lotted 
State! dull ar 30411-14. 

Eurodollar depost calls: lOV-lIL: w *n da;a. 
it-lll,: one man:!:. liVL^c three oiaaiiw. UV 
I2*i: sis monUis. UMA Cold ft«r am. 
S160 J0: pa. S161.75. 

iWTfl 
Extracts from the statement of the Chairman. Mr. W. L Sims OBE on the 

accounts for 1973: adopted at the Annual Genera/ Meeting on 24th May. 1974: 

is Present order intake is at a high level which, if continued, will keep al! 
manufacturing divisions in full production throughout 1974. 

•% Highly successful marketing and productivity has not proportionate!’; 
increased the profit due to the squeeze on profit margins by Government 

.. price controls, coupled with a very high rate of inflation. - 

Group Turnover 
Trading Profit 

, Net Profit After Tax 

Earnings Per Share 
Dividends: interim 

Final 
Total Gross Dividend 
Equivalent Per Share 

1973 

£10,374,053 
£940,960 
£488,674 

IO.IBjT 

3.5% 
4.69% 

1972 
£7.441.104 
£1,015.969 

£611,237 

12.73p' 
4.5% (Gross) 

4.9% 

luu« price in paranttieMd. s MU paid. 4 CO 
p»-d 

j Commodities 
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up £24,000. Turnover 
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Briefly 

day, declined to name a 
company with which SPP 
ing talks that might also 
an offer,/'reports Reuter 

Mr Munk* stressed tha 
executive holds a key 25 
in Southern Pacific. . 
said last week it was bu 
20.5m shares in SPP ow 

Credit in short 
supply “ ■' 

Credit was in short supply in the 
discount market yesterday imme¬ 
diately in front of the holiday 
weekend. Nevertheless, things were 
less dlfffcnlt than-had-been ex¬ 
pected, though rates stayed high 
all day. and the market was still 
very tight at the finish. 
' In general, bids came over a 
range of 11J to 115 per cent but 
they touched 12 per cent ' in 
places, and ire re certainly closing 
within a band of Hi to 12 per 
cent The authorities gave large- 
scale help. 

The Bank also bought some 
Treasury bills. Nevertheless, the 
help was clearly not enough, and 
banks were certainly going to be 
carrying run-down balances across 
the weekend to next Tuesday. , 

At the weekly Treasury bill ten¬ 
der, the Treasury bin rate fell from 
11.4307 to 11.2274 per cent and 
polled tiie Bank’s Minimum Lend¬ 
ing Rate down from 12 to 11J per 
cent._ 
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Money Market . 
Rates 
Babko* Easuad snamrapj LoodtesesMliM 

(tjartiaasad r<AT7Ai 
Cloning Basks Bom Bala 12{a 
. DtoconniMfc-Loan* *» 

We«b<9d: OponUt* Clos« 13V 
WcckFlzadiuvu . 

Treasury BUI* iTUafol 
*«5inr Sonias 7 month* uht 7 months 12>|4 
J rr;oaths u>u ■ ■■ 3 months n't* 

Prime BmkBiUs(£>b^K'Vraaesi'DI«cc'I 
7! corahs 13-13*. Smambs 13V12^ 
3 months J3-13t» 4 mcaths 13V-13W- 
4 month? i3L-t3^ S months I3V13J, 
• mane* 13V131* 

Local AiahorUy Bonds 
3 month i£i*.U9u Tmontha UBb-13>V 2 monlhs 13V125* Smooths 13^-la°u 
3 months • aumlhs 13V13>. 
4 months 13V231! 10 moalhs 
3 months 13V1A 6 moalhs I9»aa>i 

H montbs i3^13Uu 12 moalhs I3s*u-I3»u 

HOUSE OF. FRASER—BOOTS 
Board of Fraser say they 

believed that merger with Boots 
would have brought benefits to 
Company and shareholders but 
always recognised Hat there 
was possibility that merger 
would not be implemented fol¬ 
lowing Monopolies Commission 
report. They intend to continue 
to expand and develop group 
and view its future with confi¬ 
dence. 

ELLERMAN TRUSTS 
Under scheme for reorganiza¬ 

tion of four investment trusts 
into single unit trust (New Court 
Income Fund) directors will 
receive £2,000 for loss of office. 
Some will get more than one 
payment. 

LAURENCE SCOTT 
Year has started slowly and 

interim results are likely to be 
depressed. However, order books 
are good, and board aims quickly 
to win back lost ground. 

ENG & OVERSEAS INV - 
EOI now owns 77.11 per cent 

of issued capital of Community 
Retailers. Otter closes at 3 p-m- 

SocoBdary MB. £CD Bmoi 1 month iSSuxlStu ■ months 13*u-134 2 months lOTu-UPi* • 13 months iaBarl3i^ 13 months laBorlSP* 
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Retailers. Otter closes at 3 p-m. 
I today. 

SPOONER INDUSTRIES 
On turnover for half-year of 

£4.34m (£3-72m), pre-tax profit of 
Spooner stationary at £240,000. 

J. CORAL HOLDINGS 
Profits and turnover in fltsrseven 

weeks of second - quarter " very 
satisfactory *\ UK property 
development should not be mt by 
slump m property marfcet- 

DICK7NSON ROBINSON 
.- Annual meeting cold that orders, 
sales and profit continue to be wen 
ahead in every division at home— 
and especially abroad. First-half 
profit should be much higher- 

DUPORT 
Overall results In first quarter of 

1974-75 comparable with Improved 
rate of profits earned in second six 
months of 1973-74. 

TOTALISATORS 
Last- yea* taxable profit was 

£286.000 (£203,000). Totalisator 
turnover £5.76ra (£5.1m). 

J0REHAUT HLDGS ' 
Afiyibtttsble profit of £39,000 for 

year (£231,000 loss.) Emmngs a 
share 7.6p (48.6p loss). 

LEEDS & DISTRICT DYERS 
On interim turnover of £1.4ai 

(£1.18m) taxable profit fell from 
£173:300 to £137,000. Progress with 
capital programme, which 
“slightly.modified”. 

NATIONAL BANK. 
AUSTRALASIA 

Half-year net profit up 52 per 
cent, but second leg wflj slow If 

. Interest foe large deposes con¬ 
tinues to rise. Also, higher salary 

l costs will have effect- . 

TRJCENTROL 
Early months of year were.diffi- 

cult, and although things are now 
better, year as a whole will -show 
□o great advance over 1973. 

A.V.P. HOLDINGS 
In United Kingdom majority of 

group companies suffered less than 
most in-energy crisis—and profit¬ 
able operation was maintained. 
Chairman expects group will end 
year with higher profit. ‘ 

WM COOK (SHEFFIELD) 
In term to March 31 taxable 

profit £123,000 (£124,000) with net 
asset a share 42.7p (34.5P). 

CAMELLIA INV / 
Last year turnover up from 

to -7“3,000 and net profit 
£134.000 (£331,000 loss)* 

ALLAN KENNEDY 
,_£» _ turnover of £704,000 
(£668.000) taxable profit last time 
fell from £56,000 to £40.000. Earn- 
ings 2.56p <4.1p) a share. 

McJNERfiEY PROPS 
This Dublin housebuflder ha*i 

taxable profit of £l_6m On turn- 
over efguah, year. Compara¬ 
tives were £1.52m and £22.6m. 

CLIFTON INV 
pre-tax profit was 

£39-0Qd (£7/.000) and earnings a 
share 0.6p r0.7Ip). assh value 17o 
(45 p) a share. , 

JCT 7« I! 

Wall Street 

-New -York, May 24.—By U am 
on the New York . stock. exchanae 
shares - had-.achieved good gains, 
with the Dow'-Jones industrial 
average up by 10-95 points to 
81S-1&. However, by- n&dday the 
rise in the index had heea trinused 
6.17 p<tims. at 811.40. . . 

Yesterday the Dow Jones Indus-' 
trial Average rose 2.66 to 805^23. 

Sandelson stake 
• A director of brokers Sa 

son & Co, Mr A. F. Knapp 
agreed to buy some 15* 
shares in the company, ant¬ 
ing to 40.57 per cent of 
equity, from Mr V. L. Sa 
son, chairman, and others 
Sandelson will - continue 
chairman, while Mr Knapj 
comes' joint managing dire 
The existing directors .also 
throe in office. 

Trading was moderate with vc 
totalling 14.770.000 shares, 
pared- with 15,450,000 on We 
da^r.. 

■ Sony was one of the most t 
issues, slipping Si to $253. Trs 
hi tiie. issue included a' bloc 
161.400 Shares at *25. - 

Diversified Mortgage Inve 
was also active, closing at S53 
S3-S. Turnover included a bio* 
113,600 shares, at S5. . 

Superscope dimed $1& to t 
The company forecast a 50 per 
gain in its second-quarter 
profit. 

Silver mining shares were I- 
as the bullion price fell. 
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London and Regional Market‘rices The new 
n _ _ _J 

ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, Mar >24 Dealings End, June 7 £ Contansray, June 10 Settlement Day, June IS 

5 Forward bargains are permitted on two previs days 

more than 100 branches throughout the U.K. 

TeiEphcns nurobera end address are in ihe Ysllc.v Pace? 
din’ll your new Airecm is published, look for ia Lei must 
FamanEm or Leicester Temperance Building Society) 
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market reports 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 

Bid Offer TmisI hid oner tide 

Authorized. Unit Trusts 

114 w.7 aunts * n 
«;.6 
4-1.7 
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«.5 

■*0.9 
=7J 

_;-s aunts 
«i-2 „ Do Accum 
25.6 Growth 
*6-2 So Aram 
a.8 IBiXtuc 
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20.7 1st 4ccum 

J073/74 
HlRh Low 
Did Offer Tmt Bid (War VMM 

c Abbrj Unit Trust Menmn. 
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41tfluSwrT, LOBdon. BC2P2BP. 01 ... 
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24i 2E.6 3.00173-HO GaLF&oaso Rd. AflHbDfy. Rucks 0296 5MJ 
aj 31J 7.40 156.0 135.0 Equity 131.0 137.0 135 
30.6 7.40 103-2 M.O Inc 88.4 .M3) 2.(6 
15.7 20.7 23u. 911 91.4 Smaller Cols SfiJl 923 4J6 
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116.0 83.0 Dd Accra (3‘ 79.0 88.0 3.60 
__The BrIUvh Life omee Ltd. 
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50.0 34.T Brtttrti LUe 333 
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of tije 
meets Mat 
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«H Dd H Yld Pen 703 M mm 
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7S3 803 iriueSblp^Fnd 479 
Pnd 
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16.6 Fund Inv CD 
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18.8 209 330 
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lAl Siisr ■ Is WzW 
Drayton Wait Trust Manager* Ltd. 
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173 
613 
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473 
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103 
843 
58.0 
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S-6 L63 
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290. 898 
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37.0 Sen thus 
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.. 
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79.0 443 General (31 
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21.4 17.0 lnvTTU 

02774 53109 
443 473* 338 

, London. 
Progressive 

Equity ft Law Unit Trust Managers Ltd. 
AmenSum Rd. H Wycombe. Backs. 0494 32813 

56.4 393 Equity ft Law 373 393a 8.00 
J__ Family Shod Managers Ltd. 
72^01 Gatehouse Bd Aylesbury Bucfca. 0296 5841 

743 54.7 FamUj- Pnd 5LS 543 3.41 
FrenHIngton Gnlt Management Ltd. 

01-628 4966 
_ 473 532 

41.0 43.6a 639 
Friends'Provident TTnlt Tnut Man 

7 Leaden hall SL London. EC3. 
35.1 313 Friends Prov 2LX 
363 223 Do Accfna 233 

_ _ Fonda In Canrt 
JhiWlBTrustee. Kinuaway. WC2. 
baauthorized Cult TruxLs - 
'1173 78.0 Cap 75.0 

M.5 56.0 Dross Inc 59.0 
973 • (HLO High Yield . 659 

eramiingion mm xannameni 
Spencer Kae. 4 South pIaco. EC:. 

2-6 4L8 Cap . 44.4 
82.6 39-0 lac 41.0 

, Lid. 

22-3a 831 
ate 831 

81-4054300 

78.0 
89.0 
679 

834 
7.45 
7.67 

343 87.0 836 
343 383 635 
3S3 40.8a 3.90 
38-9 39.4 4-66| 

188.8 195J* 2.20 
33.7 353 731 

and On ltd. 
01-5684000 

703 TS.Bs 303 
76-5 783 333 
943 963 TJO: 

H0.7 1133 700 
43.3 44.6 4.60 
469 489 4_@8! 
409 470 LB 
419 493 190 

Ltd. 
01-600 474T 

4tU 51. la 5.73 
389 41.3 4-12 
=8.4 303 603 
313 339* 795 
439 46.7 594 

5503 3590! E.GQ 
169 17.7 6.48 

1149 1204 490 
„ „ . Stewart Unit Tram Managen. 
■15 Chart.na Sq. Edinburgh. 031-23S 3371 
1019 54-6 American 59. 54.6 2.06 
100.0 809 British Cap 939 389 433 

1019 109.7 .. 
.... . 509 490 

.. Langham Life Aararaace. 
. Hap. Finsbury Sq. EC3. 01-638 8881 

9 127.4 Property Hod DOJ 3369 .. 
OT-9 24-0 Prop Cnitai LJUV 28.7 309 .. 

1369 137.4 Prop Fnd Units 1290. 133 3 .. 
£2-3 73.7 Midas Bond i34i TOO. 73.7 .. 
879 7C.1 Cop Accnro uW> 709 .. 

_ Life ft Equity Aasurance Co Ltd, 
ifarthcllrfe Bee. Colston Are, BrlstoL 29123L 

27.0 a.o Secure Ret 21.0 239 .. 
47.0 28.0 Select Inv 279 2B.S .. 
27.0 51.0 Do 2nd 2119 229 
=3.5 26.0 Gilt Fnd 239 259 .. 
249 24.5 Equity rtid 23.5 249 .. 
95.0 100.0 Deposit Fnd 85.0 100.0 .. 

Llayds Life Assurance Ltd. 
12 Leadenball SL EC3M 7LS. 01-6Z3 B63L 
J04.0 92a Malt Grwtb Fnd 104.0 

36.6 lOO-i) Opt 4 Equity 88.6 1039 

iRacber whs the first 
iy into the semi-final 
iccadiHy medal play, 
urn ament at Finhara 

when he defeated 
iy four shots. Tins 

her plays Peter 
in die second half 

Vice me Fernandez 
Bembridge. 

In defeadl dive Clark in the 
morning, Ci hati played what 
muse surelyfcve been bis best 
round of thekson. He had kept 
his drives and, on no feiver 
man 12 occasi^ got down in tiro 
from outside lyards. Clark said 
that Carr belKig game together 
beautifully. 

Against GafiLer, however, Carr 
dropped two lakes in the first 
four holes—am two more at the 
sixth where h&roaisd up wifri a 
!***£■ Having Joked into the left 
rough, the yooalrishnun thrashed 
ms ball across Je fairway under 
the branches on tree. His third 
stroke was a W his fourth 
struck more fe&T His fifth 

36.0 1009 Do Property 96.0 I0L1 
£9.4 1009 Do BlEh \Ti-ld 90.4 104.7 
39-8 1009 _ Dn Hu aged 93.0 104.3 _ _ _1 Huice. 
96.4 joo.o Pen Dep Fnd 
9S.0 100.0 Do Eifulty pod 
M9 100.0 Do FI FUd 
96-4 100.0 Du Mm Fad 
83-0 1009 Do Prop Fail 

96.4 1019 .. 
9C.C 101.7 .. 
369 101.6 .. 
36.1 1019 
95.0 100. D 

Lourin Indemnity & General I as Co Ltd. 
NorthcUffe Bm. Colston Are. l!rl-toL 297=81 

26.6 22.0 Sinner Manager 229 =2.4 .. , 
9S9 100.0 Ho Di-peo'l 939 100.0 .. 
»2 
23.7 
33.7 

219 Do Flos Fnd 20.7 2L8 .. 
259 Do Fired Int 23.7 33.0 .. 
2S9 Do Managed 23.7 23.0 .. 

, Manufacturers Life Insurance. 
Maimllfo Hoe. Stcvemw. Herts- 043S4610L 

389 26.8 Manulife (5.i 369 37.6 .. 

played from 
was an air sbo 
holed from 20 
“ It was amat' 
log out there, 
be said ruefully 

As for Galiacb 
disappointed wi. 
after he had hit 
against Brian Hu. 
log. Huggett, 
peered to win 
lacher—but 
Scottish Ryder 
striking the ball 
he bad expected: 
I have seen Ben 
as that all season 

the branches, 
itely, Carr 

r his seven. 
I was play- 

professional 

his place in the quarter final—a 
niarathon which was, of course, 
haraiy the ideal preparation for a 
match against a player of the 
calibre at Oosterfraig. 

At fixe eighth extra hole, Htrish 
had swept his first putt seven feet 
past the flag. Whereupon Weaver, 
opting for a putter when he bad 
two levels of grass to negotiate 
from off die edge of the green, 
left his ball five feet short; “ A 
putter,” he said, “ was entirely the 
wrong club. I should always have 
chipped that ban.” 

As he stood to his putt, Buish 
bad the feeling that, on such a 
relatively bad green, that the match 
would be over if only he could get 
his ball to drop. The North Ber¬ 
wick professional willed his putt 
into the hide and, as he had sensed, 
Weaver missed, leaving his attempt 
well short 

Weaver, winner of the Warwick¬ 
shire Open and Warwickshire pro¬ 
fessional titles, has never played 
in anything hut local events. A pro¬ 
fessional tor seven veurs, he has 
never had a burning desire to make 
it as a tournament professional, 
though, after the excitement of yes¬ 
terday, be said that he would think 
seriously about playing the circuit, 
“ in my opinion.” said his 
employer at Finham Park, Norman 
Rone, " Philip is a very fine 
player, a good shot maker....” 

tb'scoi 

be was a little 
his tee shots 

ball so well 
in the mom- 
ct, had ex- 
against Gal- 

si that the 
player was 
better than. 

I don't think 
play as well 

mag Assurance. 
Quays. Tovor B1IL EC3B 880. 00426 4588 

87 J Equity Bond (.41 879 91.3 .. 
Tins ____ 
U99 879 Equity Bond 
939 639 • Do Bonus 

30L4 749 Int i Bad.1i 
113.4 92.0 Fam Bud 1978 
3399 94-4 Do 1977,86 
449 35-1 Mirror Bond* 

1641 1169 Pon Pen i5> 
1389 1349 Prop Fnd 141 

669 
70.9 
ft3J. 
!M9 .. 
37.1 .. 

314.7 2389 
1309 3389 

68.9 .. 
749 „ 

s-4 —1 Accum 
5"! Euro pa asi 
449 40.7 Da Accum 

Staler Walker Trust- 
4797 Grertmm SL London. 

629 43.2 Groinb 
519 37.4 Assets 
Sfi4 26.7 Curtijl AccriU 
*4 S3 Financial 
S99 429 High Incoma 

5W-7 343-4 ProfeaslonaJ 
2S.0 I6.4 sunn ciianire 

1149 130.4 Mineral* 

Tikiu Fun d Manas bts, 
lauc^U. I Plautathm Hse. Ulrndnc 1 

^-4 TaUsinauOj 
38-1 18.6 Dn Ini 

_01-633 4951. 
36.4 289 106 
18i 19.7 393 

_ Target Truss Mauaxcn LUL 
T*ro«a«. A-TlesbuiT. Buck* __ 0096 

23.1 Consumer 339 2SjS 
77.6 439 Financial <39 469 
54.7 399 Equity 30.5 329 _ 

1829 114.0 Exempt* * 11*9 116.4a 6.42 
19X6 1».4 Do Accum CO 3269 133.0 6.42 
389 339 GrDVtb 2X0 239 4.65 
a.o na inrernatloDal 19.7 2u 297 
30.1 18.0 inrestmem 19.6 20.de 101 

175-2 1139 Proiendotial (31 Ilia - 
®'S JI'S 163 173 

35.0 
40.7 
539 

G and A UnUTrent Managen Ltd. 
■ Raff elicit Rd. Hutton. Essex._ 0277.321300 

3U. G ft A 

18 -S t^Uartln' s-1 e-C ra ud 
GT Unit aiana|cr? Lid. 

309 2L6a 999 

-144 3 
1449 
379 
739 
239 
26.4 
479 

01-606 3601 
87JT 639 GT Cap ' 509 539 XDO 
939 589 Do Accum 669 589 2.00 

.88.4 84-1 Do Income . 8L4 849 6.00 
1019 04.6 DoCS Gen Fnd 039 98-« X00 
1019 04.6 Do Japan Gen K5 989 190 

Guardian Royal Exchange Unit Han Ltd 
Royal ExcbanBe. London. EC3. 019811031 

02.0 54.6 GuanUdll KL3 579. 493 
, Henderson Arfminl Mr* lie a Lid. 

U Amain Friar*. London. ECX 01-688 3622 
1009 609 Cabot 579 609a 4.X1 
1879 11X0 Hendorm Or* 1309 116.0 397 

BJU Samuel Cult Trust Managers. Lid. 
PCi Box 173, Cnvdon. CRB GAL. 81-681 1031 

189 90.4 Dollar 399 439a 1.43 
309 34.7 InternaUanal 239 31.8 X60 

83.3 Bnt Trat 83.6 949a 4.89 
933 Brit GUOIIMV 88.6 84.8a 3.14 
17.4 Cap 37.7 199 4.85 
50-1 Fin TTst 49.7 53Ja 396 
15.1 I IK Trsl 15.0 16-Ja 796 
15-0 High yield 16.0 179 8.04 
31.4 Sec* Trot 3U 339 490 

Train* Unit Trtw Manngraanl Ufi, 
64 Caiemao EL London. ECX 01-638 5466 

101.0 9X0 Foreign Fad GUI 469 85.0a 498 
203.0 336.8 Grmviil Pad OS) 3219 137.0a 490 
103.0 7X3 Inc Fnd i36.i TED 809al098 

Jascat Securities Ltd. 
21 Voucg SL Edinburgh. _031-225 GTG2 

37.6 239 Cam pound fit 3X5 249 8.66 
38.0 339 Do Accra 03 244 26.4 094 

■ 3X1 CA Wdraw 0> 
20.3 Preference 
309 Do Accum 
17.0 Cap I3t 
3XS Aust Comp FOd 
22.5 6«V W'dnv _ 
259 Sector Ldrl 131 
149 Fin ft Prop (?' 
38-3 int Growth (4) 
21-j SUi 8m (3> „ 
309 Conunndlty 151 
349 Do Accum 'Si 
SU lO’a'aWdnwi'S 
. Jewel liilmaliOpap, 

355 ‘Fenciiurcti SL Umdip. ECT. ci-fiu 7585 
S6X 549 Brit Comm Plus 599 63.7e f.n 
40.3 28.7 Brit Gen 
41.0 SOD Extra Inc 
21.9 2L9 High Income 
58D 37J Jewel Cep.. ^ 
73.0 1X4 DoCItyor.Ldn 

489 Do Global „ 
Do Gold ft G 
Do Inc 
Do Inv Celts 
Do Newlw 
Do Prop ftp 

_ DoPlantAGei 
199 A tut ft Cenrij 
289 JL Int CunS 

.79.6 
340 
2-LO 
3SD 
369 
a.* 
319 
3(9 
<19 
35.7 
4B.0 
4BJ. 
49 J. 

2X5 -349 
3X3 349 19.00 
2X2 249 1X00 
26.6 183 
3X9 219 X75 
2X3 249 .. 
249 25-8 4.16 
IX* 154 495 
389 313 3.37 
20.3 2X5 3.3* 
30.5 339a 7.41 
37.3- 40-3- 7^1 
319 349- 

63.8 
ZT1D 1109 

SSd.9 4*9 
349 S-B 
649 30.6 

.24.7 12.4 
5X4 419 
28.0 
27.6 

39D 
30.0 
214 
34.6 
409 
454L 

309a 4.68 
32.3 7.68 
22.7a 1X10 
899a 4.68 
439 4-99 
44-3# 293 

157.0 188.6 2.42 
434. 469a 697 
2JD 239 *94 
32A 34.7 5.62 
23.0 139 39* 
449 479a 593 
199 20.7 xea 
33.7 3L6* 293 

Hey Fund Managers. 
35 Milk St. EOV SUE. 

77.0 SXA Cap Fund . 51-0 
97.B S8.6 Exempt End £S6> -0-5 
60.2 434 Ioc Fnd »D 
984. 68.4 KFIF 65.7 

01-606 7076 
549 391 
7X0 7-77 
544 XXL 
699 X4T 

214 International 

lotnU (9) 1U4 llxfa sin 

119 Preferunce 124 lslSialra 
. Tara«jrrastaiannjre«(ScoUand>Ltd. 

19 Atboll CreaceuL Edinburgh, X 031-239_ 
“ Eagle 2X3 234 340 

279 Thistle M.6 2X*a 6X7 
39.4 Claymore Pkid 309 .4X2 . X9i 

_ _ „ T9B Unit Trust Managers Ltd, 
72^°»G'iE1!?•V1 Ajlesbmy Bucks. 0286 5941 

*7D T7 0 TJSB Inel'nlts 26D 37.7 4.70 
*■ SOD Do Accra 29.0 30.q 4.70 

„ ^ TrauMUaniic ft General Securities Co, 
"JSt" iDddon Rd. Cbclmsford. 51601 

50.4 Barbican f«l OSJO- 
759 Do Accum 709 
58.9 Bncklngtiam (49 
624 Do Accum 
774 Colemco 
M.7 Do Accum 
449 Gian Fund (3> 
48.3 Do Accum _ 

■ 5-0 G'chestcr* i» 
83 J Lda ft Brus'la* 
439 Mar! ho rough 
44.4 Do Accum 
554 Merlin m 
53 3 DO Accum 
38.4 Merlin Yield 
4X4 Du Accum 
334 Vanguard iTD 
379 Do Accom 
43.0 wickmoor 
439 Do Accum 

Trident Funds, 
_ (SctaeBingcr Trust Managers Ltd J 

14» Smtth St. Dorking. _ Dorking 88441 
309 19.0 Perronnanca 179 1X0 546 
554 31.6 Future Income 3L6 33.3ain.5P 
509 374 10«t WlUirfnrl 2B9 284a .. 
«U 464 Int Growth 44.0 464 4.48 

TradaTI Mansgenr Ltd, 

WS.3 
116.8 
7S4 
81.6 

104.1 
10*4 

71.9 
75.7 

1029 
im.6 
534 
53.8 
83.7 
55.7 
484 
».* 
B7D 
6X3 
519 
5X2 

56.7 
60.4 
784 
814 
439 
479 
714 
B49 
404 
424 

mIA 
409 
434 
324 
354 
429 
<34 

759 1 
599 4.78 
6X7 4-78 
8X4 5.83 
85.6 X53 
464a 591 
504a 591 
75.0 3.66 
87.8 X7B 
434 3.77 
449 X77 
554 544 
504 844 
4X7a 842 
459 842 
549 4.71 
369 4“ 
44.7. E 
*64 596 

0272 3220 
74.0 77.0 792 

1079 1U.6 792 
874 8X4 3.48 

307.0 1114 3-«3 
62.0 654 449 
664 704 440 
73.0 784 4-71 
88.0 9X6 X71 
«S4 69.6 4.62 
754 799 4.82 

18 Canynge Road. Bristol. 
12X2 74.0 Income 
188.4 u*S4 Do Accum 
145.0 8X4 Capital 
1719 1114 Dp Accum , 
U0.S 859 Canynxo Fima 
1154 709 Do Act 
128.6 744 Exempt* 
144.6 874 . Do Act_ 
1104 68.6 Local Au'-h’ 
126.4 774 Do Accum 

Tyndall National ft Commercial 
18 Cauynse Road. Bristol 0772 32241 
180.0 86.B Income i23» 992 im_8 696 
175-1 110.4 Do Accum 115.0 120.4 6-28 
18X8 88.6 capital «23i 889 029 441 
1724 974 Do Accra 964 30X2 4-11 

Unit Trust Account ft Management 
5-6 Mincing Lane. EC3M ^ „ 01-623 4981 
10X0 86.0 Friars Use Fnd 88.0 8X0 5.77 

34.4 164 Gt Winchester 184 1»4 8.M 
249 23.4 DuOreroeas 23.7 23.0 lit 
26.0 184 Grorth Fnd 184 199 6.19 
SOD 20.0 Do Accum 194 209 546 

Nation Life Insurance, 
Nation HW. Teddlngton. MddX. 01-5778811 
1564 1344 Prop Bonds 1564 164.7 TT 
«4 54.4 Do Perf aflG8) BSD 

12X0 11X7 Capitol 1229 1204 .. 
Norwich Union Imoiuci Group. 

Surrey SL Nocwich NOR E8A. 0603 32200 
Valuation 3rd Wednesday of month 
1549 96.6 NurwldiUnlt* 064 .. .. 

__ Old Broad Struct scenrltiee,„ 
ISO High SL Crtrydco. 01-685 9131 
10X8 1004 Conv Den Bod 1014 .. 
101.4 65.0 Equity Bond 674 .. .« 
1509 126.0 Kerch PrpBndS 1409 .1 
116.7 1034 Do Man Bnda 1064 .. ” 
lox. BS.6 Money Market 10X7 .. 
1454 115.0 Prop Pend on* 33X4 „ 

Peari-Uontagu Assarancs 
232 High Holboru. London. ECS. 01-568 64H 
1054 100.7 Prop Unita 1054 3114 .. 

PhMnlz Amnocc. 
4-5 Kins William SL EC4. 01-626 9833 
1069 80-7 wealth Aas Bod 759 839 .. 
S59 44.7 Elmr Ass >311 469 
604 423 Ebor Endow GUI 5X8 .. 

- Property Equity.ft Life Ass Co. 
319 Crawl ora Sl London. Wl. fa-456 0837 
i«5 J504 R SUk Prop Bnd 1704 .. „ 
118.0 100.0 DoBalAgBnd 115.0 .. 
100.0 100.0 Do Series ill 100.0 .. .. 
1074 85.6 Do Managed 8B9 .. „ 
10X7 100.0 Do Emmy Bad 160.3 .. 
1004 1009 Da Flex liny 100.0 .. .. 

lU WcstmiScr BrlSS'e’Kcl^sS17Jp’oi-02S 0381 
176.0 2504 Prop Grarth t2)J 163.0 .. 
7464 667.0 AG Bond 129> 746JI .. 
1364 12X5 Abb Sal PGifSD 132.0 .. ' 
544 50.0 Sbenley Inv i29l 33.9 .. .. 

BS SB Ssfe- iM n :: 
BilUfiKfffi :: :: 

_ Prudential Pensions lid, 
Holhara Bars. ECLN 32iB 81-41)5 95=3 
10-SJ UAj Equity £ 12.74 13J4 .. 
J0.ra 10-22 nsedlot £ 10JO 1095. .. 
3940 1242 Property l 1847- 12.45 .. 
- Hellaace Mutual Insurance S«defy Ltd. 

vst £s.uo- ““ 
4 St ID-B48899- 

994 834 Bui Bad 884 93.5 .. 
974 774 Equity End 73.4 779 .. 
299 20.4 Mini Bond (41 394 20.4 

124.3 113.4 Prop Fnd tiO) 3184 12X2 .. 
Schrader Life Group 

1M« MaJtrarera SL W.C9 01-8363688 
989 839 Flexible Fnd 0,9 869 .. 

244.7 14X0 Equity Fnd MXO .. 
103.0 1009 Pension Fad JB3-Q 1084 .. 

ficaulsh Kldmn Fund ft life Assaruca _ 
9 St Andrew Sq., Edinburgh. 03X9221291 
3064 207.7 Inr Policy 2M4 2M.fi .. 

. Standard Ufa Assurance Ca. 
PO Ror ra. 3 George St, Edinburgh 033,2257971 
1184 66.7 Uuic Endowm’t fell — 

Sun life of Canada (CIO Ltd. 

Though he scorei well all day, 
finish!S3g two Stro 3 ahesif g( 
Perec Croker and ight strokes 
ahead of David Hoi , Obstethtds, 
while waking to see jho his after* 
noon opponent wool be, spent his 
time on the practice round trying 
to discover a means ; holding his 
long irons up into th left to right 
wind. 

Fourth round 
D. Huts* (North BcnrisSl. 74. bear "P. I. 

Wenr (CoventrrL 74. at 26*. 
P. .V Ocwterhiris cpadBc HmUout*. 70 beat 

P, Crofcer (.VasoalbX 72. 
R. Carr (Sutton). 711. beat C. A. - Cl*r» 

iSurmtagxiatlc). 73. 
B. GaHacher (Wentwonh). 7D, Deal 

B. O. C. Hugsett (OtuAtnlgtafairc Hotel), 
74. 

G. A- CiyglD (WsjjsroaEon), 75. beat P. 
Totwsrint iBetoam), 91. 

V. Teruarato: fArxetnnia). b". best A- 
O"Connor (Hand Grove). 75. 

L. P- Tupong CPhocnttr. 7v, beat P. 
Dawson rpylleX 76, oi the 19th. 

M. Bembridse (Little Astorn. 70, best I. 
McfTear iCatbkln BraexL 74. 

Fifth round 
Oosicrfmis, 68. beat Huiah. 75. 
GaDacfter, 74. beat Obit, 78. 
Fernanda, 72. beat Chnrin. 53- 
Bembridge. O, beat Tooting. SO. 

" It’s not a shot 
naturally to me,’ 
Against Croker, he 
tafehe felt, with_ 
forward at the address!-..._ 
face of his cJub, too [open. " it 
was 00 the 26th hoi el that Bnlsb 
eventually defeated W<*ver to take 

Hole Yds Par Hole Yds Par 

1 483 5 10 494 5 

2 407 4 11 367 4 

3 328 4 12 353 4 

4 367 4 13 503 5 

5 172 3 14 396 4 

6 537 5 15 201 '3 

7 153 3 16 519: 5 

8 366 4 17 174 3 

9 330 4 18 - 375 4 

Out 3,143 36 In 3.38Z 37 

Miss Irvin 
repeats 
her victory 
of 1967 
By Peter Ryde 

Golf Correspondent 
Ann Irvin, British women's go3f 

chaanpian, is digging hi at tqetpp. 
To -tli« title won. last year shg has 
added the Lancashire and. yester¬ 
day at Suansusdale. the EngnsiL 
In the find she best the Surrey; 
champion, jiU ■Rwrnhfll, by rae 
hote, repealing her victory or 1967. 
In the semi-final she beet Mrs 
EUzabeai) Bead by three and two ; 
Mrs ■ Thornhill beat Carol Le. 
Feovre by one hole. 

Too many holes were lose rathor 
than won to make it a great final, 
but it was certainly a good match 

the issue was hi tioobc to the 
end, as Mrs Thornftffl kef* coming 
at her opponent and refusinx to 
give in after losing the' initiative.' 
She lost thar. and indeed the 
march, bdwesi the fifth and 
seventh, where superior foon play 
by M3ss Irvin won the champion . 
three holes an a row, each in foor. 

MisB Irvin made victory more 
difficult thereafter by missing 
putts of about four feet at each 
of the nest two rixKl boles and 
losing them both. The final was 
delayed by a brief storm and, in. 
a rising wind, fatigue began to 
make its appearance felr. The 
bloom on Mass Irvin’s game, which 
had brought her such a fine vic¬ 
tory in the Lancashire champion- 
sbip, began to wear off this week,, 
but she comes neater co the pro¬ 
fessional attitude hi her approach 
to tournaments than any other 
amateur, and this saw her through. 

She made a costly error in going 
for the carry at the 16th and lost 
that hale, but she had something 
in hand and the remaining two 
boles were too severe for either 
to gain advantage. Mra .Xhonxhffl 
failed with her eight-foot putt to 
carry the match on at the 18th, 
but she had done enough to re¬ 
mind us of wbaf a fop class game 
she has. 

Miss Irvin was In ' charge 
from the start against Mrs Head, 
building an early lead of three 
holes Jn par figures. She was .out 
In 37 and went farther ahead at 
the 11th, where her opponent 
pushed her drive hum the heather 
and her recovery became lost Jn' 
the trees. 

The other mafich hi the semi-final 
was, at least in its later stages, a 
bit of a dog-fight. The 

Mins Irvin driving off at the tenth hole yesterday. - 

impression of the match was the 
better driving of Mrs Tbomhfll 
against Miss Le Feuvre. Only at 
the 14th did I see her miss the 
fairway and then she escaped with 
a half in six which her oppeneut 
should not have allowed. her. Her 
driving lay the foundation for the 
three-hades lead she buOt up with 
fours at the first, sixth and seventh. 
But mistakes round tiie green ai 
the eighth and- ninth, and a four 
from Miss Le Feuvre at the 10th, 
made by an old-fashioned pitch and 
ran to tiie hole side, brought her 
back to all square. • 

Miss Le Feuvre made a rare (rid 
mess of the 11th, and Mrs Thorn'* 
h31 dung rather desperately to her 
lead of one until she bunkered her 
tee shot at the 15th. But the tough 
finish was too much for Miss Le 
Feuvre’s long game this time, and 
without that at Sunningdale one 
cannot hope to win boles. She 
rashly went for the carry from a 
downhill lie on the 16th and fell 

fool of tiie cross bunker: 
golfed or underfed fabe hai 
to eat no breakfast), what 
cause, .she lost -her timi 
denied herself the dhanc 
second consecutive final, 
took her opponent, not for 
time that day, all the wa; 
end. 

S^VU-FrvAZ. ROGKD: Mb, 
Utal-al L?ituun and Sc Anna* be 
Bead iTcaUMTbeaJl. 3 eaa 2 ; Mjt. 
bill iwahon Heatw beat Ms' 
FEUYBC (R^ya; Jersey). | b<4c. . 

FINAL: MISS IRVIN brat Mrs ' 
1 Bole. 

Hole Yds Par Hole Y 

1 463 5 10 

2 450 5 11 

3 275 4 12 

4 138 3 13 

5 371 4 14 

6 372 4 15 

7 375 4 16 

8 155 3 17 - 

9 243 4 18 

Out 2,842 36 In 3. '■ 

Former mnners-up in final 
AHeen Wilson (Ha^gs Castle) 

and Kate Ladde (Montrose) 
readied tiie final of tie Scottish 
women’s golf champ msfaip at 
Nairn, yesterday. Eat 1 will be 
trying to win the title f t the first 
time, although both ba' e been in 
the final before. 

Dr Wilson, a forme- Scottish 
hockey International, v is beaten 
in the final a year ago »y Janette 
Wright (Aboyne) and Mass Ladde 
lost at the same stage five years 
ago to Heather Anderson (Troon). 
Both narrowly beat Curtiss Cnp 
possibles on their way to the semi¬ 
final roauuL atfanro. tlum. haW —.——It 
easier wins. 

Jo the third round. Dr Wilson 
turned four down to Maureen 
Walker (Kflmacoim), the British 
girls’ champion of two years ago, 
but won the next three. She missed 
a chance to square at the 17th, but 
won the last, where her opponent 

cut her drive info roogi, and the 
19 th, where Miss Walker took three 
putts. 

Dr Wilson opened a lead of six 
holes in tire semi-find on Connie 
Lugton (Gullane), whom she. beat 
in the senti-flnal last year, but lost 
four holes in succession before 
—Itllng for victory by two and one. 

Miss Ladde, one down to Sandra 
Needham (Cawrier) In the third 
round, had only to play steadily as 
her opponent putted her way to a 
defeat by one hole. She then 
gained a big lead against Jean 
Bald (Aberdoor), a Scottish inter- 
imnaiMr,- «M ‘nuiii -ti™ up ohci 

11 hides won by three mid two. 
THIRD ROUND : Dr A. I. Wilson (Bass* 

Costl«l beot Miss M. Walter l&Uuiaoolml. 
■x Uw lWb; Mlsa C. J. Luqtoti iGunancl 
beat Mn M. Slurp (CUJdwclli, 4 mid 3 : NCJa* 
3. Bala LAbadour) ban Mrs J. Hay INatnu, 
I iota: Mta t Lactic iMoutrosel bea* Mias 
X C. Needham (Cawdor). 1 boRt 

SEMI-FINAL ROUND.: Dr WIgm 
Uis Lmw». Z mad 1 
Bald. 3 and X 

Mid LoOUc I 
.brat 

Miss McKenna 
favourite 
for Irish title 

The final of the Irish women’s 
golf championship at Lahinch, co 
Clare, today win he contested by 
two members of tiie Donabste Club, 
Mary McKenna and . Vivienne 
Singleton. Miss McKenna, the win¬ 
ner of the title in 1969 and 1971 and 
a favourite to win again, was hard 
pressed yesterday to beat Paula 
Rooney ta the quarter-final round 
and was also under some pressure 
before disposing of Barbara Hyland 
in the semi-final round. 

Miss Singleton played some. of' 
the finest golf of the championship 
iu jratbis ITJalne -Bradshaw, who 
had won the title three times, in 
the other semi-final match. The 
highlight of her victory by 3 and 
2 was an eagle 3 at the 10th. 

WARTER-TTNAX ROUND: M3m ML 
MnCera* beat Mrt P. Rooney. 2 sod 1: 
Mn fl. Bjgaod brat Mrt IX V. Hkfccy. 3 
■pd 2: Min E. Bradshaw beat Mi* R. L 
OTtameU. 3 and 2Miss V. Sbq?lSon bw 

C. NcsbltL 4 ran. Soul-final round • 
MlB McKctu*. beat Mn HWand. 4 am 4; 
Mbs Sinaietoo brat Mbs Bradibaw, 3 and X 

Mrs Briggs keeps title 
Audrey Rrlgg* the holder, won 

the Welsh women’s golf champion¬ 
ship for the. fourth time in five 
years at Ashburnham yesterday. In 
the 18-hole final she beat Hilary 
Lyall by 3 and 2. 

In the semi-final round Mrs 
Briggs took advantage of putting 
lapses by Tegnen Perkins, whom 
she defeated by 3 and 2. Miss 
Lyall beat Anzie Thomas by 5 and 3. 

Mrs Briggs and Miss Lyall- were 
level after 12 holes, but the cham- 

SRMT-FTKAX HOUND: Mn X 
Mb' T. Fwfclns. 4 aqd 2: Mb 
brat Mis A. C. Tfaouu*. 3 and 
Ut» Brian beat Mbs Lyon. J J. 

. Nigerian professional got 
appear on the United I. 
tournament circuit, this sni 
the first time. 

The two professionals, - 
Makelem and Patrick Okp - 
Ikoyi Golf Club, Lagos, a 
ring to arrive In Britain at 
of June and prepare for th 
Cup tournament to be 

^^T2rti?5ead' gke..woqthe 13th• VmaeroSaUTtte Antumi. ■ 
and 14th holes and after halves in 
five at the 15th, won the 16th to 
settle the issue. 

' The left-handed Miss Lyall strikes 
the, ban, impressively and gave a 
warning that'she would be a threat 
to the established internationals In 
the years to come. This was only 
her second Welsh title event. 

While In Britain, Make 
Okponrn will appear in t 
championship, the Bens- 
Hedges Festival and tiu 
national tournament sponsr 
Double Diamond. 

■ L C - L 

Mis Briggs is in the-22-meniber 
party from winch foe British Cnrtis- 
Cnp team to play the United States 
at San Frandsco In August will be 
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From John Blunsden 
Monte Carlo, May 24 

Niki Lauda continued bis domina¬ 
tion of practice for Sunday’s 
Monaco Grand Prix this morning 
when be tori: bis Ferrari around 
the Monte Carlo street «~frnHy in 
lmin 26.3sec, l>2sec faster than 
tiie 2.04 miles circuit has ever 
been covered. 

Jackie Stewart, foe driver who 
was fastest in practice here last 
year, walked round the circuit 
during today’s breakfast time prac¬ 
tice period making a dose study 
of driving techniques, and after¬ 
wards be spoke highly of Lauda’s 
performance in the hlghly-competi- 
tive Ferrari. Bat the retired world 
champion told me that if he were 
a betting man he would put his 
money on Ronnie Peterson. 

Using his 1973 car, Peterson hit 
top form today to claim the irecond 
fastest time for John Flayer Team 
Lotus, half a second slower than 
Lauda’s best. There Is still one 
more practice period to come to¬ 
morrow but, with signs of the 
weather beginning to break up 
(rain fell a few minntas after to¬ 
day's Formula One practice 
ended), Peterson may well have 
secured the all-important front 
row starting position for the race. 

Peterson’s strong card, accord¬ 
ing to Stewart, is his ability to drive 
bis car with consistent smoothness 
and speed throughout all'78 laps 
of the grand prix, even If, as seems 
likely to be the case, foe fight for 
first place is dose*fougiit. 

“ The bey to success on this 
circuit ”, Stewart says, “ is to keep 
your car well balanced all the time, 
and this calls for tremendous Sowers of concentration. Too 

eavy braking or too violent 
acceleration can cost yon a slide 
worth a second or more in lap 
time, and you only need make one 

slight mistake like tintt to lose a 
place or two.” 

Stewart’s former Elf Tyrrell 
team are making their best show¬ 
ing this year with Patrick Depafiler 
and Jody Schecktex sharing the 
third fastest time of lmln 27.1sec 
with BRM*s Jean-Pierre Beltoise. 
Depafiler, a past winner of a 
Formula Three race here, knows 
the circuit well, but for Scheckter 
it is bis first visit and he freely 
admits that he was quite bewildered 
during yesterday’s first practice. 
But the speed with which he has 
come to grips with the circuit to¬ 
day confirms bis claim to be able 
to learn an unfamiliar track more 
quickly than most drivers. 

Yem Scbnppan’s Ensign is 
officially sixth fastest ax lmin 
27.2sec, but, unfortunately for foe 
Australian driver, this time is sus¬ 
pect and it may well be that to¬ 
morrow he will have to fight hard 
with Rikld von Opel, Henri 
Pescarcdo and Guy Edwards to 
avoid relegation from the 25-car 
starting grid. 

LEADING TIMES : 1, N. Lauda 
(Ferrari 312B3), lmin 26-3sec; 
2, R. Peterson (John Player 
Special-Ford) ; 1 : 26.8 ; 3, J.-P. 
Beltoise (BUM P201), 1: 27.1; 4, 
P. Depafiler (Elf TyrreU-Ford 007), 
1:27.1 ; 5, J. Scheckter (Elf 
Tyrrell-Ford 007), 1 : 27.11 6, V. 
Schuppan (Ensigo-Ford), 1: 272 ; 
7, C. Regazzoni (Ferrari 31233), 
1: 27.5 ; 8, J. Hunt (Hesketh-Ford 
308) 1: 27.8 ; 9, D. Holme (Texaco 
Marlboro McLaren-Ford M23), 
1 : 28-Z; 10, J.-P. Jarier (UOP 
Shadow-Ford DN3),. 1: 28.3 ; 11, 
M. Hailwood (Yardley McLaren- 
Ford M23), 1: 28.4 ; 12, C. Rcute- 
mann (Brabham Ford BT44), 
1:28.8; 13, B. Redman (UOP 
Shadow Ford BM3), 1-: 28.8 ; 14, 
J. Mass (Surtees Fina-Ford TS16), 
1:28.8. 
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Cycling 

Track for world 
championships 
cannot be used 

Geneva, May 24.—Canada have 
advised the international Cycling 
Union here that the Olympic track 
in Montreal wHl not be ready in 
time for the world cframpkmshjps 
between August 14 and 24. The 
union, stating their “ concern ”, 
said they had convened an emer¬ 
gency meeting next week with the 
Canadian organizers to discuss the 
matter. 

An ICU comm unique said the 
mayor of Montreal, Jean Drapes a, 
explained that a cement workers* 
strike had delayed contraction. 
The Canadians have proposed a 
special construction at the Mon¬ 
treal University centre. 

The comnumiqiie added that a 
" thorough study of the matter *‘ 
will help determine what measures 
could be taken. There was no im¬ 
mediate indication whether the 
world championship track events 
would be taken away from Mon¬ 
treal.—AP. 

World skating titles to 
be held in Japan 

Tokyo. May 24.—The 1977 world 
figure skating championships will 
be heid in Japan. Japan will be foe 
first Aslan country to host -the 
championship since they started in 
1896, in Leningrad. The National 
Skating Union of Japan expect foe 
championships to be held either. In 
Tokyo or in Sapporo from March 
1 to 5. About 300 skaters from .25 
countries including China and 
North Korea are expected to take 
part.—Agence France Presse. 

Dark m hospital 
Johnny Clark, the British and 

European bantamweight chain* 
pion, has entered hospital with an 
inflected sinus and will be out of 
boxing for three months. 

Correction 
The winner of foe Kent women’s 

long jump championship last Sun¬ 
day was Miss Julie Dennis and not 
Miss B. Paine, as stated in an 
agency report on Monday morning. 

Miss Dennis’s distance was lfift 
7Jin. 

Yachting 

Third victory for 
Thomas against 
erratic opposition 
By John Nlcholls 

Chartreuse, foe One Ton boat 
owned by Ronald Docker and 
Franklyn Ratsey-Woodroffe. 
chalked up another impressive vic¬ 
tory yesterday in foe Level Rating 
Regatta, organized In foe Solent 
by foe Royal Thames YC. Sailed by 
her designer, David Thomas, she 
has recorded three wins in the three 
races that have counted for points 
in foe series.. The fourth race, an 
off-shore event at Deauville, should 
finish sometime tomorrow. 

Thomas's main rivals in. the One 
Ton class have been erratic during 
the past two days, although it must 
be said that some of them are stiH 
learning to sail their new-boats. In 
any case, the turn-out was poor, 
only seven boats competing out of 
foe 20 to 30 that are expected when 
foe trials begin next month to select 
foe British participants for the One 
Ton Cnp. 

Peter Nicholson and Brace 
Banks, strong candidates for selec¬ 
tion, never threatened Thomas yes¬ 
terday. Nicholson sailed dismally 
to finish sixth, and, although Banks 
was second, he was several minutes 
astern of Thomas. ' The race was 
started in a fresh northerly breeze 
which gradually . decreased in 
strength. Rhn-Barbe (R. Kemp) 
was first round the windward mark, 
followed by Chartreuse-. with an 
overlap on Nicholson's Brigante. 

Chartreuse soon reached past to 
windward of Rhn-Barbe and was 
leading from Brigante at foe end 
of foe first round- On the second 
windward leg, Chartreuse sailed 
up-tide and maintained her lead, 
while Brigante chose to beat up 
the down-tide side of die course 
and suffered heavily by it. Banks, 
sailing windsprite, followed Chart¬ 
reuse and was second ax the mark, 
a few lengths ahead of Derek 
Boyer’s Cyclone. Brigante rounded 
in fifth place and then lost another 
place on (he final beat when she 
repeated her, tactics .of foe previ¬ 
ous round. . ■ 

The Half Ton class were led 
home by Liveritird (J. Ashworth 
and C. Macdonald) with foe win- 
ners of Thursday’s races; R. Ewart- 
Smlfo and B. Safttsy-Cooper. 
finishing third and fifth respect- 
rrely. Quarto (V. . Carrington) 
recorded her second win of the 
series ® the Quarter Ton class, 
but, with only three boats to keep 
ahead of, her task was. not too 
difficult. 
» "TON; i, 
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Leeds release Ashton 
Enc Ashton, the Leeds Rugby 

League coach, has been released by 
Hie club after completing one 
year of a three-year contract. Mr 
Ashton, a former Wigan - am* 
S.re^?.r?r**allJ and coach* to 

Wigan dub for several years, 
said he found travelling aud busi¬ 
ness difficulties too big a-handi¬ 
cap. . 

Showjumping 

Broome reaches top fori 
at perfect moment 

By Pamela Macgregor-Morris 
David Broome, who will defend 

his world show jumping title at 
Hlckstead in July, is coining info 
form at the time when it matters 
most. Having- won two competi¬ 
tions at Windsor and gone close 
at foe Devon County Show, be 
made a clean sweep at the Aider- 
shot show yesterday. 

Sportsman, Ms main hope to 
retain the title winch -he won in 
1970, and whose first outing of the 
season had been postponed until 
now, won the main event on the 
card In Rushmore Arena, foe 
Ye Horn Pages Grade A competition. 

Going first -in a 13-strong jump- 
off, Broome and-Sportsman were 
clear again in 4€-5sec. Derek Rick¬ 
etts and Dakota, clear in SLSsec, 
were, not fast enough to get on 
terms; and although Frederick 
Broome, with Wedlock Wolf, was 
also faultless, Ms time of 49.4sec 
did not - constitute a challenge to 
Ms brother. 

Paddy McMahon,1 with'Kenwood 
Forgemffl, also failed to overhaul 
foe leaders, and foe nearest at foe 
finish was the lam; to go, Stephen 
Hadley on foe grey mare. Flying 
Wild, who want-into second place 
in 47.1sec with the fourth and 
last double clear round of the 
day..: 

Early In the morning, Broome 
.opened his winning account' in the 
Double Diamond- competition, fin¬ 
ishing first oh the Irish horse. Heat 
Wave, to win from Ann Coleman 
with her old partner, Havam* 
Royal. Ih the Johnson Wax compe¬ 
tition, a progressive fault and out, 
won by Derek Ricketts, on Tyrol¬ 
ean Holiday, Broome was runner- 
up on Little Cracker. 

. An interesting new combination 

seen ih action for the fl. - 
at this three-day meeting 
of Paddy. McMahon, foe “ 
European cbampkm, with 
Conway’s pair of horses, F ‘ ■ 
Streamline, who were • 
ridden by Raymond Howe 
jumped a clear first roan -•.-... 
Grade A competition, alfo 
had- three fences down 
final, and be should prow-.- . _ 
able second string, with 1- 
Hoivair, to take some . ... fressnre oft Kenwood F v . ; 

rederick Hartin, foe o - 
the champion, has wisely 
not to start him in any cor--.'^ 
with a first prize of !■ . ' 
Cl OO. " ' 

Increased sponsors hi i 
•brought the total prize r." r • ■ 
this military horse show ' < •: 
£4,500. Several competiti j'‘' 
fined to military riders to "• - « . 
yesterday and the show 
Its climax on Sunday • 
with the Hampshire Are-’’-- 
national Trial for foe W 
Trophy. ~j... . 

Judith Brad well, the n* ...1 
sistent rider In one-da’: \ 
trials for-several years, •» . ' • 
sections of the. Land Rov ij. . 
C competition riding bc41 . ^ ■■ - 
longing to John Massano '.J-1 
of the ' foremost supper, -~; 
show jumping both zurtrah" 
in Ms native Yorkshire t 
Bradwell rode Hunter’s ■ * ■. , 
win section one and \.jr- 
Springs to win foe seconr^ . 
•DOUBLE DIAMOND POPUI i. , 
COllIPRTmON! 1, D. Browtw't '-,-- 
2. Mh* A. CoKansa's Binae F > . -:.u : 
Walker. Kme'« Coper. 1 '!.,-* i- 
_YELLOW PAGES GRADE A . ’ ■ ’ ■! 
tiON; 1. D. Bnxauc^J Sports 

wv, 

_ JOHNSON WAX PROGRESS^JJlrt- 
ASVD OUT COMPETITION: I. 
qrs.Timlcni Holidayi 3. ,s 
Little Crftcfcer; 3, Mn B. Cra 
Brtdnes. 
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Nastase the top seed 
.."V. 

British hard court chain.‘ ; 
at Bournemouth this weel' - 
Kronk, of Australia. 
- The women’s event is‘i»_ 
bring about a final brtw•.(.^•,•", 
Evert and VifgWa Wade, 

Rome, May 24.—Hie Nastase, of 
Romania, and Christine Evert, of 
foe United States, are top-seeded 
for foe singles events in foe Italian 
.'open tennis championships which 
start here tomorrow- At least 24__ _ 
countries' are represented in .foe ■ different"approaches to t 
events, considered one of foe-five Mi.<ui Evert is solid and;..: 
leading tournaments in foe world. 

Bjorn Borg, aged 17, of Sweden, 
the third seed, who was beaten by 
John Newcombe, of Australia, in 
foe WCT finaJ last week in Dallas, 
Texas, is the youngest male com- 

5, 

*' —-*■ 

Miss Wade, brilliant and --.,, 
meataL . i 
: Many of foe leading wcA 1 
took part last week in tfr_ >. 
tionS at-Naples ^1 

Tenney’ ** fta bes?day court pliers- 
united States. .• — - - -5 . s^d^d third, Johe Hddm-, •' 

Some leading players have -been red Statre, seeded flftl i- •-. 

ZSffJTJS SSKPS- SSd* ol sra* At/-. 
Worid Team. Tennis (WTI^. inter- 
dry league. > Bet there is still a 
strong entry led by, Nastase, the 
holder, Jan.-Kodes,. foie Wimbledon 
champion; and Stan- Smith, -of. -foe v 
TTpitfd States. . . 
- Italian represeitatiyes IpdiuJe foe “^51 ®“SSSst 
Paolo Bertolucci, seeded seventh,; Federation Cnp- ,fc« 
»ho had a ^riaiM win over- ^ 5 V;.'', .. 

Triangles with WTT. r.%,. 1 '■ 

■ 

w- 

- V- - 
.s 

-V’6 
4 1 

seventh, seed. „ 
The Soviet Union and C 

valda also., have good c! 
success -with, • respectii ■ 
fourth-seeded OTga Mor^ 1 
Martina Navratilova, seecM,. 

A. «Hin atmrrini * J ■ 

• -.w- 

K 
3Li i 

Nastase In Munich a few days ago. ; 
Also from Italy is-the -fifth seed, 
Adriano Parana, who defeated Rod 
Laver ih- Sdo' Paolo, recently bar 
was surprisjo^y beaten eaxly ta the . 

-4 

The championships will 
at Foro ItaUco tennis s, 
Reuter. ' 

4 *ra 
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stubborn young man 

sips to deny 
eicestershire victory 

John Woodcock 
£ct Correspondent 

Jf^ftcrshire (7pts) 
p urfM Derbi'ihirtf (3pu). 

fu^ °f Cricket, went 
S5® toe Pitch whenever the 
J^ance was there. First rim* round 
5J"*""*1 For 40 minutes by 

t^Jc second innings he 

ggg."?^j 
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Boxing French racing 

Prix do 

r SLHLSJ"* «* dis®al being fearlessly caugbft by DaSson 
Sad narrowly who followed Page ashemadr 

*25 » min^aVd 

<C#. 

fe 

iBTAfts&w.-S. s-* »sss 
rVL1KSsL55 ft SS 
.& LdS2iiwJS? *“»? JL^rbyshire’s firet innings, and 
led 25 ove^in rt/^f.Mo,h2Wna 0Ter of the afternoSS, acd sk gfJTdrtMiiSs.as 

r^sjpsssi Brass 
HSsr ®s ^W-yBMfWS- 
&£J^. Sag ft =*■--"= art? 

i *■“ss 
^ !ii ?TC?i!J the final hour. 
H F™*?VSh21 aDd onJy start¬ s'.- a rareer. had as ranch as anv¬ 
il^ to do with Lei cert "re hi re being 
?S ed. Haring batted for an hour 
7.-I '® hret innings, without getting 
'»T; he had been in for as Ion- 

r2 'Lrtf'be was seTC°th *;• wiin only 15 minutes left. A* 
estershlre rattled through their 

• ? {.n tbar last hoar Miller 
ivea a chance to sHp off 
xushaw which might Inst 
■MV have cost LelcistersWre 
Iftstcb, though 1 doubt it. When 
day began seven points was 

jably all they had expected, and 
be event it was all they got. 
race Road has had the reDuta- 
m recent years of being placid 

r rain. But under a newt head 
nndsman the pitch for this 
fh had bad less watering than 
las been used to and this may 
e had something to do with the 
| turning as it did. it did so 
y slowly, and it seldom lifted 
nothing very evil has to happen 
Derbyshire to be in trouble. 

«daDy without Rowe. It would 
K been fascinating to see Rowe 
Heading with an English turner. 
In Derbyshire’s first innings the 
its damage was done by 
logworth. Leicestershire had 
itted on for five overs at the 
art of the day to get a third bonus 
Jinr for batting. But by 11.20 they 
ere in the field, and by U.40 their 
m bowlers were in action. Of 
e four of these—Illingworth 
rfcnshaw, Balderstone and Steele 
Illingworth was the busiest and 
C«t successful. 
His figures in Derbyshire’s first 
nlngs were 23—10—2$—G As 
m would expect, his line' and 
ngth were good enough to allow 
te batsmen no respite. 
Blrkenshaw, in the Test trial as 

inch for his spin bowling as his 
ntlng, was given four overs early ■ 
i the day and nothing more until 
» dosing hour. Steele and Balder- 
cue, both orthodox left-arm, 
died Illingworth’s control, well 
}ngh they bowled; and as the 
y wore on and the torn got 
■per and fingers more tired and 
>$des more stiff, so each batsman 
4c a little more prising out. 
There were seldom fewer than 
ir men round the bat; at times 
ire were six. Of the catches that 
re taken two were outstanding, 
3 by Jeffrey Tolchard diving to 

■ right at wide mid-on. the other 
Davison at silly point. In the 

st innings only Harvey-Walker 
•d Miller got much in Leicester- 
lirc's way. Harvey-Walker pulled 
*IL Miller, as be did later, played 

back when he could, watch- 
ins lb* turn off the pitch and 
Bating very few mistakes. 

A*f. T 

a<!ds u # Cadran res 
3. lOUChOl From Pierre Guillot 

culture ptr5s- '’ia”2- 
_ „ .. „ Heavy storms daring radng on 
rrom rseil Alien ThunJay and aiJin this moro> 
Boxing Correspoient «”*! nnans that “the two and a 
par:- v»v ti half miles Pris du Cadran to be rrn 
raris, -viay ^ « Longchemp or. Sunday will be a 

John Stracey and Kevin severe test of stamina. Alan Clore’s 
Finnegan, resnenely the British Rtcapere has beatec all his serious 

‘ “ SroiiKM FrSc “ nSS’iS! 
champions, preseed themselves to ponrint staying prize, with added 
the French sporti; public through money of more than £27.000 for 
press and telcvish here today and the victor. 
left no doubt thr their challenges R*cm>er6 has won four times over 
r™. uanriw I 15 or 1JC furlongs, but has yet to 

i real test 

turned a lot. - 
MiJTer stayed on until there were Hartfie : an historic Innings of its sort, 

only 15 minutes left; by then Small- 
brook was looking solid and safe _ _ 

Four memorable singles by 
A iong day. always interesting ifTY • -a A /*& o ■ , 

assffffsftffa.w Hardie in 142 minutes 
championship the pitches are no _ _ 
longer covered. By Peter Mar son gan 

U3CCST8RSHIKE. Flnt Innbui 

* R. nilosworib. a Bolin, b Hendrict 1 

J. O Tolchard. c Taylor, b Uendrlck .. 35 
J. Birbwtaaw. e BorrlaaKun. b RoMdl 43 
N. M. McVIcker not out.3 
G. D. McKenzie not out .. .. I 

Exirai 0> 1. l-b «, n-b 13 .. .. 8 

Total n wVtt die. <U omw .. .. ai 
K. Ui(p did not bsL 
FALL OF WICKETS : I—IS. 3—72. 3—SS. 

*i8wWi %’^247-=ir^^ 
SHS". ^38—14-S6—3 • TmmJcliffe. 17-^2— 
SWi^Uto. 56—1—27—I: Svarbrook. 6— 

DEKBYSKDUEi Flnt tming* 

L BUI, e Dndlcatan b nitainrartb .. 3 
•X. B. Bolu—. b McKenzie .. O 
A. J. Harvey-Walker. Itrw. b Olnwonb J2 
A- J- Borrineton. .c McVIcker. b 

IIlm£t»onb ., mm mm mm 4 
M. H. Page e Deriaon. b inincworUi .. II 
tR- W Taylor, c UUnsvrortfa. b Steele .. 0 
G. Miller, not out.20 
F. W S» aibrook, at R. TtdcbanL b 
. Illlnswortb .. .. .. S 
P. E. RuncU. c Dndkvtcn b BaldenUMe 4 
C. J. Tnimirwy- ]bw. b QliniiworUj .. O 
M. Hendrick, c Daviron. b Bahicntona 0 

Exnaa 0-b 3. n-b 3> .. .. . 6 

Total <57 avert).85 I 

FALL OF WICKFTS: 1—0, 3—18, 3—2*. 
‘—55. S—55. 6—35. 7—SI. 8—83. 9—84 
10—65. 

BOWLING : McKenzie, 6—3- 5 -I ; Hina. 
5—J——0; mhunvorrb. 23—lt>—W—6: 
Blrkco&haw, 5—I—lo—0 : Steeles 14—3—20 
—I : Baidentone. 4—2—5—2. 

By Peter Marson 

CHELMSFORD : Hampshire (18pts) 
beat Essex 12} by an innings and 
16 runs. 

Hampshire, the county champ¬ 
ions, put in a strong finish, gallop¬ 
ing to their second championship 
victory in the second over after 
tea. That gave us the result v.e 
had expected and suitably rounded 
off a day that was sunny'and warm 
and happily bereft of interruptions 
through run. 

There were moments daring the 
day when it seemed that Essex's 
durability might arise above, and 
In the end.. thwart Hampshire’s 
ambitions. At luncheon Essex 
were 54 for one from 44 overs with 
Fletcher 27, and the opening bats¬ 
man, Hardie, four. The pitch was 
still damp, .of course, and slow, 
though an occasional ball from 

gambled. Bearing in minH that a 
question mark stood against the' 
reliability and strength of (heir 
batting, it was, perhaps, reasonable 
that Essex should choose to defend. 

We were not prepared, however, 
for Tvhat can aptly be described as 
a marathon innings from Hardie, a 
canny Scot if ever there was one. 
At 1 o’clock our dossier on Hardie 
was complete. He had then been 
at the crease for two hours, making 
three runs in 39 overs. That, we 
decided, bad beaten a similar feat 
by P, ConaU, Leicestershire’s 
wicketkeeper In 1930, who had been 
at the crease at Fenner’s for the 
same two hours while making four 
runs against Cambridge Univer¬ 
sity. 

Hardie had opened out a bit by 
the time he was out, having plun¬ 
dered another single, his fourth, in 
two hours 22 minutes. There was 
a hint of applause when be walked 

for European 'ies on Monday 
against Roger boetrey and Jean- 
Claude Bouttie will be full- 
blooded. 

Stracey, lntelewed for tele¬ 
vision by a wng actor-boxer 
named Marc Pel, who Is a pro- 
t£g6 of Alain Don, emphasized he 
had a “ family score to settle. “ I 
am here ”, he sd, “ to make Roaer 
Menetrey pay <r beating a stable- 
mate and very ood friend of mine 
—Ralph Charlr—when they fought 
for the same tie- I'm now a much 
more accompshed fighter. I’ve 
Just beaten wo world ranked 
Americans and am a better jabber 
and quicker and younger than 
Menetrey. I in hit Just as hard, 
too. After th. I will be going tor 
the world tit! 

Finnegan tok a leaf oat of the 
book of hi* beery older brother. 
Chris, wher be was asked his 
Interests amide the rinc. “ Wine, 
women and mg ”, he jiid. adding 
hastily afteia look at his trainer. 
Freddie Hit “ I'm orJv iokipg. of 
coarse *’. B then added a touch 
of culture to the beat-nosed 
gathering i. the modern SalTe de 
Neullly gyrnasium by mentioning 
his undeniale talents as an artist 
and saying Jiat his pugilistic week¬ 
end here louid include a visit to 
the Louvre. 

French jmraalisrs, if not all their 
British ojposite numbers, were 
Impressed Wien the London match¬ 
maker, Mfkey Duff, and Finne¬ 
gan’s marker, Sam Burns, agreed 
that, poiad for pound, young 
Finnegan is probably the best and 
certainly the most underrated of 
all EritisLboxers. “ Ever heard of 
a fellow ailed Ken Buchanan ? ”, 
asked oif colleague quietly, but 
by then ie borne prc*i were busy 

W Ml UCJ 
attempt a longer distance. Often 
vs-eli h-Jldcd in the eariy stages, be 
has shown an impressive turn of 
speed in the fined two or three fur¬ 
longs to win his last two races, the 
£9,300 Prix de Barbevflle and the 
£13.900 Prix Jean Prat, both run 
over 15; furlongs at Longchamp. 
the course on which all but one of 
his six victories have been gained. 
In the Barberille, on April 7, he 
beat Parnell, Filandre and Lassslle 
bv four lengths, two lengths and 
one and a half lengths, and now 
meets them on similar terms. In 
the Prix Jean Pret- on April 28. he 
won bv eight lengths from Filandre 
with Amira and Parnell next- 

Autbi, who ran second m both 
the Grand Prix de Paris and the 
Prix Royal Oak, finished ahead of 
Recaper'e on four occasions last 
year including those two classics. 
Be started favourite for the rru 
Joan Prat, but after leading to the 
straight, dropped out rapidly and 

finished last. He and Lassalle, 
rrinner of both rhe Priv du Cadran 
and Aicot Gold Cup In 1973, shou*d 
be Rdcupere’s closest challengers 
on SJSiday. Parnell finished second 
to Rock Koi in the Prix du Cadran 
of 1972. 

He beat LsssaMe by a short neck 
m the Prix Gladiateur. over three 
miles last October, but was dis- 
rue'i'ied and placed third for 
having hampered another horse 
when mailing his challenge. He 
also defeated Lassalle and Filandre 
on soft ground in the Prix Jean 
Prat a year ago. It would be a 
pleasure" to see him run well but 
he seems to have deteriorated a 
Tittle. The second English chal¬ 
lenger, Proverb, is like R6cup6re, 
a son of Reliance. Winner of the 
Paradise Stakes, at Ascot, on May 
1. Proverb was successful in last 
year’s Goodwood Cup. He is a 
thorough stayer but does not look 
good enough to challenge 
R£cud6t£. 

French classic fillies are out In 
force In the £31,818 Prix Saint 
AJarv, their final race before the 
Prix’de Diane, in which they will 
be challenged by the English and 
Irish 1,000 Guineas winners. High- 
clere and Gailv respectively. My 
selection is the Shantung filly. 
Pale Ale, on impressive winner of 
her onlv race this year, the Prix 
Peneiopc at St-Cioud, over 101 
fur’ones, on March 30. She was 
ridden bv Geoffrey Lewis to win 
tr. two and a half lengths, two 
lengths and the same fronv La 
Tulipe, Ambrellita and Rose Bed. 

4-i 9-Z L«»allr. '0-1 FilenSre. Fwn-sll. 1j t 
|»:%1 ,.,v -j.: >k>IBcAlcb. aj-1 

AuUn icouoied 

t.'^ayior 311,1 I33, though, of course, that may have I salbblfiy; down all the praise. 
Sainsbury hart misbehaved. 

Between luncheon and tea the 
strength of the sun brought a 
change In the character of the 

been for McEwan, coming out. 
McEwan stayed with Fletcher and 
helped to add 40 runs in 21 overs. 
After him, Boyce's enthusiasm was 

pitch and, embracing more pace,- heartening to. see, but with his 

,rain 

A. win. l-B-w. b Hi™.I 
A J Bor-m*toa. u J. Tolcbxrd, b 

Baidao-oe .. i« 
M. H Psrc. c Oarton. b Ulta<rwurih |7 
J B. Buiut. e McKrade. b Baldcrztoae 3 
A 1 H*ttv Millor, c BoMcntoac, b 

SUtle . , ..6 
R W. Tailor, b Swde.19 
G Miller, c StafcT b Birfceaahav .. 20 
F M Swartnook. out mt ..6 

B RuaaelL nut oat .. — .. O 
Ion- (7 wKUU. .. 8B 

FALX OF WICJSIX: I—S. 3—36. '3— 
IL 4—37. J-4J 6—74. 7—83. 

POWLrNG • MoCeazle. 6- 3 -10—0 : 
HlUI. *—i—<—-I : Balderstone. JO—2—2D 
—2 CJMfrworth. 16—•>—13—1 : Steele. 13— 
6—21 —2 2 Blrtensbaw. 9~-S—is—I. - 

Umpires : W: £. PUIUpaoe anUH-D. Bird. 

oae more 
iraw for the Indians 

9 Abn Gibson 

XT HAMPTON : NartTwmpton- 
-e drew with the Indians. 
here was a mild flurry of excfte¬ 
at in the middle of the afternoon, 
2n rbe Indians lost some quick 
kets. but never more than the 
n'esi c lance that the match 
ild be anything but a draw. It 
another day dominated by the 

d and the rain. There was no 
j before luncheon, which was 
»n early. When a start was 
ie afterwards, the last four Nor- 
aptonshire wickets went down 
45 ruiia, giring the Indians a 

i of 52 Sharp barted well and 
Vax plaved several stroke* 
rh were rather more than cheer- 
smites. Has barring might bc- 
c a real asset to him. Cban- 
ekhar's figures brightened his 

■age. and no doubt his spirits, 
je Indian collapse which fol- 
*d had several causes. Perhaps 
most important vw that they 
ed without a purpose. They 
d hardly win. but they felt they 
ir to make a gesture or two— 
ineer came in at No 4. They 
d hardly lose and so did not 
w thems’elves down to efficient 
nee when ir became advisable, 
pitch was more difficult than at 
otber time in the match, which 
or to sav it was very difficult- 
ball did not bounce from Ir con- 

■ntly, bnr the problems ought 
to have been beyond interna- 
il batsmen. ^ 
,rfra2 bowled at a smart fast 
jiim pace, and from his height 
“times made the ball lift 
nlv. Dye’s first spell was loose. 
Milbarn came on as first change 
once again showed steadiness 
shrewdness. Bowling might, 

laps, be his main future value to 
county. Sarfraz had Bose 

:hr at »he wicket and Engineer 
lip. Mil bum bad Viswanath 

ncs v Glamorgan 
61 LIVERPOOL 

,smr* -7 pUI drew *11* CBamercati i5» 
AMORCAN . Firtl Inning*. 

IA Tone* IIP nul 0011 1 Slmmufli 
Mi SecuRd Innlnu 
inn. i An.luni. 6 U*«i -- 

Lumi. aoi Ml : .. ;• -- u Khan. C U,ld. b Hugbeg .. IS 
Lrwii. £ Simmass. b UuBbc* ■■ JJ 
l.b-relb-n. b Lc»ct .. -- *? 

.KSjri*. oaiom .1 
LAim ib v. i-b 1. .■ -- " 

TnUl *4 «W*I ■ • M 
VI SoljnO. tE. W Jone*. S. C. Hsfflwin 

■ATwliiD* IL 1 TBoB>a» Oil dm Bat 
,lt OF WICKETS: 1—12- 2—■K- J—” 

*WLISO Lejer. , i_n_ll_0. C. LJo-J. 5—3— —o 
};,n<. 17—8—3B—iUs Hnchf*. P—II—IS 

D Llovd. 4—7—3—0 
LANCASHIRE First llUUfUU 

. .jnj. P HjrrUOO - ■ -- 
»j*-.d e Sufjrivis b rhoma* • - 

l.iuri e Llrwelhji 7 '..-.seicy -- « 
. Hnvrt. c Dj*is. b S^.-nL* . . ® 

e .V J^nes. B -- -1 
■ HuchM e E I,,n”. J', 2i\ mrpfiiK. c t Janet, t* s.’i.infc, -■ , 
Lyon, oof wvt .. ■ ■ - ■ ■ • | _ 
Enrj* Ih £. i-b :. fl-D 10* 

Toial n Wfcfe dee. if ? • -‘4li 
Lea K Shin Ur DOtib iij n-'l 

VLL OF WICKETS .1 — 1! 2—*>• ■*—11 - 
y. S—140 6—1«- 7—:ito __ 
3» LING ‘ w illmBK. 26—S—f • 
rvin. M—2——l; bobnj.-,. . » 
Tlrnna*. I®J—2—4U—I ■ OjU4. H—-— 

caught at the wicket and bowled 
Patel. 

Milburn’s wickets, though In dif¬ 
ferent overs, were from consecu¬ 
tive balls. Wadekar did not oblige 
with the bat trick, but was bowled 
by Sarfraz soon afterwards. That 
was 75 for six, and Salkar. the 
guardian of the innings since its 
start, was out soon after tea. A 
few brisk and sensible runs from 
A bid AJi and Venkataragbavan re¬ 
moved any lingering risk of an 
Indian defeat and play ended at 
20 minutes past five. 

TKUl\NSi Finn tnnJnxe 296 for a dd 
ic>. R. vl-wsruia iui not out: 5*rfrmz 
Keha* 4 lor 42 ■. 

Second 
S M. Fi-uLu, c p -.3'frsr .. ?J 
E- D. Solhar. c WjIH. b NHIPuni .. 41 
L- Bhc. c Sharp. tJ Sartr** .. ... 4 
tF. M. •ii'plneer. c Slcclc. h Sorlraz .. i 
G. R VKAsaiiUi. c Sharp, b MU burn .. 1 
P. B. P-.Urf. h Mllbn-n.. 1 

L. VV.dcl.ir. b Dye .. ..7 
S. *bid All. c and b Siccie .. ... 18 
S. Voi1 jjjm'hatun. act eat .. .. 17 
E. A. *5. Pn-aPaa. PM old .. .. I 

Enin il-b 3i .. . .. .. 3 
. Total 18 wkto .117 

B B. Cbudnurichar did not baL 
FALL OF WICKETS : 1—37. 2—49. S—51. 

4— 5J. 5—CO. O—■?. 7—85. 8—II4. 
BOWLING Dre: 14—2—48—1 ; Sarbaa. 

II—.1—28—J. MlfOvrn. 13—I—32—3: 
Slerle. 1—2—i—l Hodgson. 2—1—?.—n. 

NOarHAWPTONSHWE: Flnt Kuttngg 
R T VIruin, c Foafneer. b All . .. n 
F. Wlllev.'i: VlnMMih. b Chondnsezbar 87 
D. S. Sieele. c Fnsiarec. b All IS 
Mc»-nio Mohannnud. c Ch^nJmefchar. b 

p-asanna - •_ - ■ ■ 1 -. 9 
G. Cock, C Bose, b ClknMiwefehar .. 16 
•p. j Wjiu. e VrnkBtaragfhaTsn. b 

Prasaima ■■  45 
C Milburn. C All. b ChanJrasekha/ .. I 
Sarf-ar Nawaz, c VinwiLh, b Venhaura. 

thain .. -. 3« 
TO Slurp, b Pnjsgnoa.24 
A. HotooiL aoi Mit .. ...... 4 
J. C. f Dr*, c Cbandrgsakliaz. b Vea- 

the ball sometimes lifted parting Essex’s dwindling hope bad 
awkwardly. Essex’s decline bad been snuffed out. 
begun. Richards prised the open- In the final passage when the 
ing by bowling Hardie, and another *a5T f°ur wickets fell at 137, 
six wickets fell before tea includ- Stephenson supported his bowlers, 
tag that of Fletcher, who bad in particular Roberts and Sains- 
batted sensibly anH pleasantly with ^unr, admirably, making three of 
four partners while making nearly tive caches behind the wicket. So, 
half of his side’s runs—61 in 59 ?r H7; Essex had been despatched 
overs. in 91.4 overs,. 4y of which had been 

Towards the of this period Dtaideas. 
Roberta wit tn hf -err, at Mi ESSEX : Rn Ionian. 170 <61.5 o-rrr» ,N Kooerts was to oe seen at his most s™ub 77: a. ml e. Roberta 5 tor ssx 
dangerous, and it was he who put second immui 
the issue beyond doubt when he B-Et,mca**- c "etiartL t> 
took the wickets of first Fletcher b. l SiA b Rtchkrd* .*.* 4 
and later Boyce, East and Hobbs, *- Fieicbcr. c Stephen.nn. b 
these three for 14 runs in 26 balls, k s Mc£«i' e c-^aodk^: e iV«i. r ” 12 
This save Wm match Azores of R- pool, c Richirdj. t> smnsbnry .. 3 
nine far ft# 410 K- D. Boyce, c Stepbcana. b Foberu .. 23 
“?,e *°r S. Tareer. c Sierliennoa. b Snlmbuey .. I 

Undoubtedly Hanroshlre wnnld F- E. Cw. b Rahc.it v 
have liked to have had more runs r_ n. s. hiA©»7 c su^eoton. t> Kun 
to play with but Tuesday’s hail- S-4“, 
storm had rather forced Gilliafs &u“ A M> <. - - -b ■» •• . 
hand. So, he had declared at Hamp- _ . •• 
shire’s overnight score of 323 for E,:-J~ . f~ 
four which left Turner 114 not out ’ 

Essex nad two ways of looking towung:, kopctl*. 20;*-lz- 
at the situation that faced them. imbi 
They could attack, take the first —a—1. 
hurdle of 150 runs and push on to FJJ'‘ & - 
set Hampshire a torget, or they bl! m. cTontow^: ^ 
could raise the drawbridge and man —a; c_. d. Bovcc, in—*—«»—o: s. 
the battlements. To have taken }?~v~£*JfoUnR'i m—^wv-ii'r"1- 
the first coarse Essex would have Umpire*; r. Aiwii*n and o. j. c 

R_ N. S. HubM. c iU.t*eason. b Roberts n 
i. K. Lrver. not ant .. .. ..0 

Esins <b 4. J-b j. w 2. n-b JJ .. _ .._12 
Toni .. • .■■ .. 137 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—31. I^V.— 
94. 4—ins. 5—L22. 6—133, 7—13". 8—li7. 
9—13?. io-i r 

BOWLING : F.OPen*. 2<L*—L2—S.S—4 ; 
HerOLin. 15—7—14—0: SiitKbury. 3i—29— 
:-0—l: Taylor. Jvi—5—39—I : Rlctards. 7—3 

Mr Bans did have one good 
point to make. When I asked him 
how he .could favour Finnegan 
against Bonttier when the French¬ 
man knocked out Bunny Sterling 
In 1971, .and yet Finnegan only 
narrowly' outpointed Sterling to 
take the British middlev.-eight title. 
“ it Is a question of styles ”, he 
said. ”Sterling is so crafty be 
could give anyone problems, the 
wgy he messes you about. You re¬ 
member he gave Bouttier a lot of 
trouble too, until he ran out of 
steam. 3m I think Bouttier is made 
for Kevin because he comes straight 
In; he's a puncher and that will 
suit Kerin fine. He will band out so 
much but he win win clearly on 
points. I am not worried about 
foreign Judging or refereeing. 
Kevin will walk through it.” 

Tcamlb 

124), cownast ul unn '7i: < v, Tvp-.~|. 
OI HILLANA 'Caron G 4e Rttbsrbridj. G- W—»-n. o-M - »*■ vF3j«£ 

TJI orv.!' am iMr U ScMiapki/. t. Bid land, b-1.1 .. T JUJJ* 
2011-19 PADDV5*SI?IHSC7r.SS 'Mr G. W«I«V. E. Barfho.diDCw. 8-1 

181 WOW ;Mr D. \\ Bdenstehi'. >. F^nru.. S-ll ...... Il5 ,S!i ’ST 
. u ..... . , , nn.^ ii.- Dnmka. S-I CurtJlo Bpw. rale Ale. ib.1 Ufl, 

i~’i h.Jab!i. M.lle Ftearf Siaiac. Wow. 2l»-l CofKnt dc Lair. 
181 WOW ;Mr D. W Pdenslehi'. >. Fjtuui. S-ll ...... 

-.- Hink^ariM. J-1 Rj.i tkd. L-; Dnmka. s-I Curdla Bow. Pale 
Rebecca ll^l La Tu5:t^. I<3-1 HiUani. Mille Fleurs. Siaiae. Wow. UM C. 
PaAli-* Prtecai. TiCJcrd. 

SELECTION Pare 

PRIX DU LAC f3-v-o Handicap : £7^73: l*mj 
40J4WI LE ItV.iRD ‘Mr H. Sehrli. M. tanwtlw. 44 . 
L5 22-62 DAYS at SE\ iMr S. S A ft lew. R. Car.er. *-13 . 

->•9 Zin • Mr J Dolbe-.ui. E. CheiaUcr du Fau. . 
10-80 FTL'SiLTNi: i\|r H Berlin'. F. Boutin, a-3 .. 

001-3411 SOCIAL STRESS i.Mr L. M GelM. B. See->, S-7 . 
1118-20 C.IRVINOR 'Mr E- Lvuol. J Lauma'P. bo .. 
400-12 ALCiUL-S -Mr G. W*Ni*0'. E. BanhdWorw. B-6. 

3IO ACREON I Ml L.Su!(lI. M Ft jd Horn me. S-5 .. 
0441-3 FAIR KING iMta* A. MIcncR. 1 Laiwnabl. S-4 ... 
4220-0 GRFEK SALT LSIr M. bubell>. J Comnnrt .il Jnr. S-J .... 
3 -*i>2 Slav CltL >W D Lourloi:.. R utiv. .»-J ............. 
301-0 ISTREli iflaTjnne de Lapei TKt„mj. 4 Ti-ulLm. S3 301-0 ASTREL'S iTUiarine de Ui;« Tarr.s^a. A. TfUlLin. S3 .... I* 
08041 NE PALI DEB ANGER Urn E. Lnzl.r-. F H. Lalhc. a-2 - I. P Le-r.re 
0-;«l TR03AD0R -Mi G L ar G._L d* MMu. a-2 .. — 
2-01 DOM FI f r»n iMr H Sr«nx. J. '.rerrau. i l . J. Iul.ard 

l-A.-UJ MLGUFT FLEORI 'Mr t. MoalUefAT.ihl. H; Olcuxy. S-1 ....... A Badri 
00-4j l.TLTNT OF MOl'RNE 'Mu P. L Mer.iee'. i.I. d.:d".ana. ~-ll .. G. Thlboenl 

Youngsters ask some nagging questions 

KUtninRC: F"\l Tnnlu^. /U U r 4 dee 
1.41.1 ora*' iD. K. .Turner 134 not cul 
il- M. C. GIPtat 105: J. K. 1X7er. 13 4 w 
—3 : £. D. Bo>xe. lo—4—111—): S. Tamer. 
153—1—**—2; R. G- Emu 71—1—71—0: 
k N. s. Habbi. 13.1—2—41—il».' 

Ttemires: R. akohaII zad D. J. CaosUaL 

Gifford fails to utilize a 
drying pitch at the Oval 

Stewart Storey battled through 
the final 70 minutes to earn Surrey 
a draw against Worcestershire at 

three hours and a quarter to go. 
Glamorgan were in trouble when 
Lever dismissed Jones at 12 and 

By Rex Bellamy 
Tennis Correspondent 

Virginia Wade, of Kent, three 
times champion, will plav Julie 
Heidtnan (Texas) in the women’s 
singles final of the British hard 
court tennis championships, spon¬ 
sored by Rothmans. 3t Bourne¬ 
mouth. Yesterday both beat con¬ 
siderably younger opponents but 
lost a set for the first time this 
week. Miss Wade defeated Jacque¬ 
line Fayter (Devon) 6—2, 2—6, 
5—2 and Miss Held man recovered 
from a disconcerting start to sub¬ 
due Dianne Fromhoitz (New South 
Wales), 2—6, 6—2, 6—1. Both 
matches were played amid testing 
breezes on a day of sunshine and 
showers. Rain repeatedly inter¬ 

file Oval. Ha arrived when Surrey Hughes got rid of Majid and Lewis 'rnpted the programme, 
were fioundeemg at 23 for three with successive balls at 47. Bat Each of ‘the wom-n 
after being set a difficult 166 ta 110 after tea Davis (51 not ontl and contained a marked' c 
minutes on a drying pitch, which Llewellyn defended stubbornly to nlavine srvles and rwr« 

Each of the women’s matcbe> 
contained a marked contrast in 

gave Gifford and D'Oliveira extra- save the game. Lancashire collected 
vagant lift and. turn. Edricb had seven bonus points and Glamorgan 
injured a finger and held himself five. 

Llewellyn defended stubbornly to | plajing styles and personality and 
save the game. Lancashire collected J each became a contest of wit and 

Total .244 
FALL OF WICKETS : J—1*. 9—'77. 3— 

I” J-I.'l. 5—159. «—170. 7—211. 8—2C7 
si—2 V 11>—744 

BOWLING i _ABM All _ ». _* '"■■l, 
SolAar, 14—5—27—fl; CTjandraselchar. If—2 
—4Q—; : Prranm. 70—5 85 3: Vta- 
Utirasturean. 9 2—4—18—— 

Umpires C. S. Eillatr *nd A. B. Fus. 

back as Surrey struggled through 26 p^ng hatred four =hours and a 
ovJ£L,n i quarter for his runs and although 

Giftord, though, taiwled too flat dr0nped in the slips off Thomas 
and fast, with too few men round wjjen ^23, and cut on file chin by a 

rm«Si Harrison bouncer, he batted with 
He took Just one vneket. a control superb skiII- 
to D'Oliveira. who floated his off- - . , . • 
spinners up with an attacking field The feature of the day’s play 
and took four wickets with close in the drawn Sussex v Somerset 
catches. match at Hove was a splendid 147 

Earlier Worcestershire .-also by Greenidge tone six, 20 fours), 
tailed to take full advantage- of a He was ably assisted in -an open- 
difficult pitch so that Surrey’s last tag stand of 158 by Mot ley with a 
five first Innings crickets lingered stubborn 49. Greenidge s century 
until luncheon. Holder taking four was the first by a Sussex batsman 
for 18 in 12 overs. Worcestershire this season and included sparkling 
made ud for an hour's loss through shots all round the .wicket. Somer- 
rain bv scoring a quick hundred, set used eight bowlers. BreakweU 
Bemsley. who was dropped five taking three for 57. 
times but hit two sixes, and Turner --—:1-- 
added 71 in 14 overs. 

hiSSt fcore ofhis'career, tailed to. Second XI competition 
inspire Lancashire to victory against mjhinlhavi NoninctirasiiiM u. i: 
Glamorgan at Liverpool, where a n. n»mn fcj. Jaa ilm»i dw in nw 

■ . j, , llnH in vain for some ^11 ■ L'.ra.-Fi^r ii. 158 IA. Moms in, I tacky pitch cauea in vain ror some lynhl a r.n »i aiui ror - >j cool j u 
accurate spin bowling. '• ' , 

NCI INGHAM Ka:ilnctraUiU.- U. I'JI 
■N. Nanan 87* jdU iy lor 1 doc IN Ninao 
'>11. L'.rol-l-irr ii. IMi >A. Moms bo. O. 
I»shl J for 2*>' dn.1 ror ’ 14 Coot J ’« 

will in which, eventually, the more 
experienced player firmly took 
command. It was always clear 
thac the outcome of the fine match 
would largely depend on the com¬ 
posure. discretion and hall control 
with which Miss Wade tried to ex¬ 
ploit her more punishing array of 
bhots. In the first and third sets 
she passed the test of technique, 
tactics, and self-discipline: and 
even had the sense and aisarance 
to play drop shots into the wind. 
In the second set her confidence 
faltered, her forehand became 
apprehensive and erratic, a ad her 
forecourt game was inhibited by 
Miss Fayteris passing shots and 
lobs. 

Miss Fayter, with her air of 
slightly puzzled serenity, did her 
best to keep the rallies going and 
ask Miss Wade nagging questions. 
The relatively slow court helped 
her and for the first two sets she 
was admirably sound. She broke 
service in the first game of every 
set and after a run of seven games 
out of cine had a point for a 2—0 

JV"-. :~7* 

W 
v.;- ■ 
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Hiss Wade in action during yesterday’s semi final. 

Lancashire took their overnight blaywa»ds heattsi : Sws ii. ui for lead in the third set. Here she was 
180 for five to 303 for seven before tro'fai"? jkiLf^4rtr-iu?jm74 wt frustrated by a good shot that 
declaring with a lead of 99 and 371. son« 11 wo w j m, bounced badly: and Miss Wade 

Surrey v Worcester Gloucester v Middlesex 
AT THE OVAL AT BRISTOL 

fturrev is?u. an* -fM Wwf*v«rr«Jilr» r».. Qtuuewlcr <8 .41 
WORCESTERSHIRE: FtaWW MTODLiiSFX: Flf« »"?".«*• U' 

•801 Otero iJ. A. Onarod 82. E. J. O Brarlev Sb: A S. Brown 5 im 
Krmslrv 1,5: R D. JilBaijn S for .4> Second Inaraa 

Socaad Innlnm M. J Smilli c iMHiun. 8 Mortiatcre .. 36 
R. G. A HeuHln. c Rooee. b_Bwctef .. 8 ■= SwhenL b Procter £ 
G. M- Turner * Owea ThomaN. b ij yL Eiejilel. Bui OUI ■ ■ 

Jxkli?o .. -■ -O c: I 141a. 4 Sotfitj. I> Mortunore .. 8 
J. A. Orrr.rod. c ami b JadunM .. B ■ ." qobic*. e0< °,n ' ■ ■ ■■ "" 
E. J. O Hr-.*', c Jude-run. 6 Poooek 47 i » ..4 
B. L. CKk.erru. not out ■ .. J — 

E*mn it> 5. I-b ..-6 Total 3 wfc*s> •• ■■ - 

loui 14 wVu Bee. ".. I0B 5 v°Wni F^'j. Tlima*. M- D 
1 J. 1 ,:J1ey. M. B. C-W. «N OM t-“ . _ , 

V A Kol4er. J. D. Inch mo re. B K- *«» ^ vVlCKCTS 1—50. 7—87. i—S6. 

'j^LL oV WICKETS : 1-13. 7-28. 3 Q7‘ «OWUNO - 

Bolcbcr. M—7—7T»—I : PodK-t. 8—«—3»—« GLOUCESTERSHIRE : Fi1®! lnoini«. ^ 
SLRREV: First tenioB* IM. J Proclet 15 - A. a Brown S5. P H. 

S V'WS’-WSr:: « *SS.‘ T 5k. *u u 
Viwo^'^imiS'c Hi*5r.''b trplbtlrt 13 
D k. Gum-Timiow*, e Hradiev. . — , 
abjl>M%T c tm. voAbja :: ? Sussex v J50STseKei 
R J. JwtfoiM. e Onsad. D HuMn ..3 0 
iBtlthab Alan, c Turnor. 8 Glflord .. J AT 
A i . juaef. « k«s, b M-Juiei .. U arrw with SomehbI 181 
♦ *. Lone, b Hdaer .' . L ir.nmjs. :ri TA. W. Mn- 
p Ezi.r ± :: :: :: « JWS' 5? h. r im* * ■« r. 

" “ «Miad Innfnzs 
UA4. ,'<a «**MI .. .. .. 187 Oieunidte c KuWBW#. b Mo-kIcv 14* 

Pr-:' UF WICKETS: 1—3*. 2—*i. *- ? „ uX ; Pork*, b Ktchurdk .. 4« 
... ‘i- '1 y-lio. **—153. *—ISA t—17». {' P T RsrelaV. ® Jaots " 0 

*lc?vi!SO ThjWt. & < i j»W- i\J V1B«i.e b jSST* r 

f serein » i Ijsr.'jast bb^S&SS:: '? 

bvsar-b ”.. .- 

moim: i_ G Pet'Cei UV H. Hon** 

3rkshire v Warwick 
AI SHEFMPIO 

tftivn “HIRE Firei ino.-fW **. 
- .trr.f .R l Kan»>«i ‘4 W I NCill*- 
in 71 S J R*irwe 55l 
ORKSHIRP Una 'amis* 4? lot i 'll 
-i ih « D mu* -1- !'• - 1 

<_ii_72—01 RJiti roimi. York- 
. '• '-.varvi Mulct' iiun-wi 

nder-25 competition 
•HjBI : F.amiLCsJuic. lb.‘- !«w ■- .V IL. f. 
, ^ . LviecJ4ir-4i.ru !"•> t*r ^ '«■ Jones 
H K.Y-R - for J2*. Wn/AickaalM two 
: ir -'MU. 

Sussex v Somereet 
at hove 

Sofaws «s pl« *rew «Wl Sowl 181 
SUSSEX: F1r« jr.lUng..21}J*. W. Mw- 

cdi 73 aoc oat - H. R •* m 4 
<mdo4 inxitnss 

G A Ginn.dac. « K?“BS',,i.£fc£,T£C,CT 3- D. Mor^T. c P£k*. b Rtelwnh .. 4« 

i- r l.3S£?i>S’r?lTm^ic :: i? 
£ A c°^. b T£n? !S 

j tST/Akwa. »• Ktchards t 
c B5r» r.S*.. »'■ M 

Total l« »kisl .>J 
a Bine did ool *d 

Today’s cricket 

COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP 
C MilJIFF : OumoTfc^n » LetcnflcHitre (11JP 

to 6,30) 
BlUSTOLl Gloucesxcnbtre r Somerect i||;i 

■o t..3u» 
LORD'S : Middlesex \ S'emz 1114) ta 6..VH 
NOITINGHAM: NcniuiCiuiiublre « Huhd> 

mire ill.n to hJO) 
THE OVAL : Surrey » Kenr II 1.0 la 6.Jfi 
BIRMINGHAM ; Wareldlbln T Nertbups- 

iL-.-Ahlrs ill JO to 7.i)i ^ 
WuRCrsrFR: Wortssursblre V Derby* hi re 

• 11.30 lo dJOI 
LEI PS: Yorkshire • LaacasUrc 1414) U> 

6.301 . 
OTHL'R MATCH 
OXFORD: iMurd Lbusowt, , Free 

Fiirc»'K III JO to re301 

Tomorrow 
JO.-SN PL4YER LEAGUE '2.0 la 6JU) 
EBtiU VALt : Glomonnn * Derbyshire 
*R:sTOL : Gloaccsuriahire » Somcnet 
CAN 11 ILbUKY : Kcm t Esk* 
MANCHLSIER: Lancrshlfe e Yorkiihire 
NOITINGH.AM *' NonlnsbanBblrB v North ■onplootaire 
IHt O* AL : Surrey r Haapthm 
HOS k : 5u.tex * Mlddlcw 
WORCESTER : WoraaWfkJjlre v LcioeHn 

sblre 
OUTER MATCH 
OXTORP: O'Ju'J I'nirerjrty • ff—. 

Forecrert 'I1J0 tu CuiH) 
MINOR COL'S4IES 
CH;sl t R-L£Jil RiET : Durban * Mart hum. 

I land . 
SL^~rOP.D: Ltaualibihlre » Hulfolk 

bounced badly: and Miss Wade 
began to play with a renewed elan 
and won four successive games. 
Errors at last crept into Miss Fay- 
ter’s game. The door slammed 
when she served a double-fault and 
put a forehand in the net to go 
1—3 down. 

The left-handed Miss Fromhoitz. 
trim and straight-backed, played 
a fine first set notable for the 
courage with which *be went for 
her shots, the superb length to 
which she fa>t them, and the tacti¬ 
cal precocity (especially on the 
backhand! with which she hustled 
Miss Held man about the conrt. 

Miss Heldraan was doing her best 
io fos the youngster with varia¬ 
tions in arc and angle, length and 
pace. But she was far too erratic 
in coming to terms with a bold 
challenge and a difficult wind. 

The pattern changed when Miss 
Heldmac removed her jacket after 
losing the first game of the second 

Squash rackets 
TAUFANGA. N’e* ^calL'nJ . Ecilatu: twji 

397 of Plsnr —1 Kcjall* 'T-Vl-rx! «['*■• 
u TTin'ifOT I** 10 T J'.'hnsron. J—8. 0—*. 

s— !■' * P. White tcii J. Cclikr. °—•*. 
C_i j_i: R Cb*:!mer« beat J. Deu>y. 8—... 
0 a—4 : I Robir.ioo be.1 L. Em* 'I.-*. 

set. Miss Fromhoitz then played a 
loose game and Miss Beldman 
promptly found her range and so 
entely teased the Australian’s back¬ 
hand that self-doubt gradually set 
ta. inducing Miss Fromhoitz to 
stroke the ball instead of hitting 
it. Miss Heldman’s soundness and 
tactical virtuosity were now a joy to 
watch. 

The only remaining argument 
that mattered came in the third set 
when Miss Heldman reached 2—<1 
by winning a tough gems in ■rillch 
there were four deuces. E\en a 
12-minute interruption did not dis¬ 
rupt Miss Heldman's rtmhn: alter 
that. 

The men’s final, to be played to¬ 
morrow, irill he bel’veeb I*ie 
Nas rase (Romania) and either 
Paolo Bertolucci >Italy) or Hans 
Kary fAurtria) who plav tooav. 
N'astase bear Corrado Sanz'ulti 
9—8, 9—r in a march that v*cs 
jntemipred four tiirses by rain and 
thus lacked the continuity its 
attractions deserved. It was an 
exercise often remini ?cent of the 
chessboard. Nartase wos nor aj his 
best : the bleak environment was 
hardly calculated to inspire his 
artistry. Instead ho had ro win by 
an effort of will. In any case 
BarazznttJ. aged 21, was a gifted 
aod resolute opponent. 

In tiro previous matches the 

Italian bad looked adversity ta the 
face and recoiled to win. Yester¬ 
day he took Nactase to a tie-break 
in the first set and in the second 
refused to accept defeat until k 
I'VS a fc.it c-cn:irp}i. Naitase sur¬ 
vived a set point at 4—5 and h2d 
to wrve for the match three times 
before reaching match point, 
•.■hereup.on Bara.-iutti put a fore- 
hsn-.i volley cut of court and 
angrily flung down his racket in 
frustration. He still had a lot of 
fight left ta him. 

MS' Ll*. >cni-;:ii.il icvnd : i 
N 'ATA>c >KuT.:n,j) h,. i c B.-c.-zui'- 
■lialvi. —*, •;—7. 
..•’'•JIES-* r!»G-rs: S la'-flm rourd 
%I.S*i 5-. i . w b_j' Mi«- J. hj('rr. e—i 
r *"■ : MiSS J ‘I HfLDMlN iGSl 
t--jl MISS C' L FRfAIHIlLT.' *a-rela . 
.-I' f*— 7 0- - > 
. TtSTN’S DGL'BL'S ^"Wlnal rmnl. > 

•. ore' I ui-,i ■* «U5' 
K.*n.ni.,i K** J l‘i -I: 3:umi «!•■, -i 

Krri.j US.. —7. -1. r»l- -.7 *1. v-.| 
jnJ F. RTyiOL1 CCI ■'•-■*. f-i u 

_ A--«rali:i r.e C PARUN 'NZl 

' Sm-finj; icnnd 
>"s . J*..'■ 4*»ett; IAN *usi nc MISS 
i • .‘ADF " :.| hrCT \|f«— V t 
£Lv.R*F,w,.a2J >s* M'.ppVv. ■—: 
Sr,, P- S Kr AN S"‘ *1'** S. A L. BO*.'I* — are: MI’S «J. C "K 
6- 4) 

HAVP'.’P. - ; 
M-l A MoHur, 

REIT-KH *. IS A::Ia.h 

t --i A Aluatir. —-4. .^_4 ■ r. V|i', 

h? ^vJi* 

K ?.'i ip-vu Sfj: tin si. 
‘J—Z V|*3 S., Nj'.r..lllCr.„ 

*—-, r— l ■ s;, 
K r.ba.ncB im. 7—,. 

M J.1USOW 
— 3. 

Television hishlish-s 

County championship Athletics 

hf!'.:*!- .^-•ra ,«v« “* -- " i 
EKra;. *1-* 1* .- .. 

foul tt *KS> -- ” ■■ 7 

umDl«^?,-ii«* ana It. B. Palmer 

8—TU, 9—W1 „ . ,, 
BOWLING. Janta.. tJ • 3&Fi 

In- 73 ft 1-—- ; Dumcw. I - * • 

6-5.4—7:8.1100. I—*—0 
bOMEBSLT: FI™ 

RtCbaiOb 74. G I. Bure^ D BiaaLwIi 
6T : \ W Gretf 4 for I T“». 

Umtnrea ; W E- Aiks' AM W L Buna 

SUTTfl I.*- i 1 
Hnnipdilie III J ’ 
NuTiiuniHorsilTr G> 2 7 
M'4 Ik.e» II J. 4 1 
WimiellMtirr «7l J ! 
W .iri^alirahirc H>l 7 I 
Dcts, sblre UA' 7 I 
b«7 51 j I 
Linurtlr- 'in ? 0 
Nuili'Q.limiihtre 13 7» 3 0 
C.rvrrw# 101 ? 0 
Suu*x i 5l 4 I' 
Cilimcirg±a (I II 7 0 
krnl Ui _ 7 n 
UlCHlOlDU- IW 3 U 
Y-vtsbre iM» * • Glouirjn.l*irr IS. 10 

IB~J ikHluoat ui creekco 

„ Bus DL-. 
W L UBtxaUni 
2 0 1 i IJ ,V4 
; I 0 ft 9 it 
? 0 Q -1 7 i4 
J 1 2 IU II 51 I n 2 o •• 2; 
I J» I h 7 Z.I 
10 1 > - 20 
1 i 0 4 5 IS 
o o a s ~ is 
2 3 I 4 II 15 

uaKOVFK 5if -iwtrei : D icatnia 'GB» 
Imln 0 U3.Oi.70 mel-ef 1 51 Harter IC?I, 

’•wit «;in 

Croquet 
HURUSGHaM i Ipler-CbuM* CteorpiQD- 

ihip: MUJWs Tk^: BciHu^Wblrc 7—I : 
Bertrtiiie .'tuJ O^ardabire teal Surrey i— 1. 
Surrey hen Midalesrl 7—1 Final blselnir: 
l. BerVchlre an4 OtitiKshlrc f Mm: 2. 

) >un: rttwi. BMIura«blre. \inidi-. 
%r*. Surrey' 7 mns ruli: *. M lrihr.1 Caaa- 
: y I TT1B. 

IBA 
FoothaU: U orld Cup preview 

(12.35) 
Racing: Ayr races at 1.30, 2.0. 

2-30. 3.0: Doncaster races 
at 1.45. Z.1S. 2.45 

Wrestllnn ■ Winsford promotion 
(4.0) 

BBC 1 
Cricket: Yorkshire v Lancashire 

(11.0, 2.55) 
Boxing: Johnson v Lloyd (1.20i 
Raring: Haydock Park races at 

1.43. 2.15, 2.45 ; Kempton 
Park races at 2.0. 2.30 

Tennis: British championships, 
women’s singles final (2.55) 

BBC 2 
Cricket: Yorkshire v Lprcashire 

(4.30» 

Rugby Union 

.. A Lntoau 

... L PlL'Iuli 
. E. Lctlouchc 
J. C Dculn 

.".'"a. Pcrrwla 

... tirtnnF 
M *n'-—?- - 
... P. Slmoulo 
... P --I 

04)| D 4DJKB IMi C KMittll J. Cui-r.inrtOn. 7-7 .. S. Mldrler 
4<On:o MO«V!LLtiR tMr D. L^renei. D Lo.-Mk. T-a . G. Du7t*>cuc^ 
3n-W30 BOUKLe.ua IMI. M SArtierJ. M. Lera - 7-3 . S Pruu 
U-1004I TAIHO ISO B. Ic Oudhc. J J Btaunie. *-'3 . J Pi-ra ■1-7 Et—1 C!<I. s-: Di.-™ at Sra. 8-1 FhaMsp. 10-1 Cocm of Mourne. SociJ Sum. 

12-1 GcUluy, 14-1 Acrcou, Cirri nor. !S-I Fair KJ«. Greek SaJu Zia. 2W Tatbo. 7S1 
Cobbler's ISjCIct. Dora fJruu. 13-1 fibers. 

*ELECTJO> . Iw-u ticl. 

bBv -—tor?:orrovi 
Tenn? = : jlrin-b ■ ^amphir.-hirre. 

men'- singles final i2.3fli 
1l.l5> 

Mntor'rsrip;: .Monaco Grand Prix 

BBC 2—tomorrow 
Crickejt^np^v. YorUi.re 

PLO?raanj^> subject to 

31™”,;° bsca,ise of 

province side 
match 

Porr Elizabeth, May 24.—The 
British Lions Rogbs' Vmoa team 
face the stiffest opposition of thdr 
Southern African tonr so. far when 
they play Eastern Province here 
tomorrow. The hone side are led 
bv the probable Springbok captain. 
The tight head prop. Hannes 
Marais, and have been *-,3frijed 
this season by the national sector 
Ian Klrkpatrid:. Last rtiontij t.ta 
team narrowly lost to the 
Springbok side—the most ukej.- 
candidates for the South African 
international side—and then wear 
on to beat the Lancashire tonrm0 
team from England. _ 

But the Lions are aJso fieldlBB a 
strong combination for the tonrui 
match of their tonr, even though 
the management raised a few eye¬ 
brows here when the7 auogonceti 
13 changes from the side which near 
Boland 33—6 on Wednesday. 

The visitors field a particularly 
talented half badt combination. 
Edwards and Bennett. The scrum 
half. Edwards, captaining the slfle. 

I will be playing his third successive 
game. Bennett has had emlv one 
game so far—against J^estern 
Transvaal in the first match of the 
tour—but on that occasion nJs kicKj 
brought 23 points. In this game, 
which the Lions won by a jraconi 
39—13, there seemed a distinct 
improvement among the backs 
when Edwards came on to partner 
Bennett as substitute for Moloney, 
who had been injured. 

The Lions will also be fielding 
two of their top wings. Steele aoc 
Rees, and the elusive running ana 
courageous defence of Irvine at ful. 
back will give the visitors beck- 
line an added advantage. Among 
the forwards, the proo. Barton, and 
the flanker, McKinney, will be 
playing their first game of the tour 
after injuries had kept them out ol 
previous fi?.-rures. 

McLauchian and the booker. 
Windsor, make up the front row 
and one of the most interesting 
tussles tomorrow should be that 
between Marais and McLauchian. 
Kennedy, who was to have been 
the L’on.’ hooker, -'trained hi- 
back in nradio? this morning and 
had to be replaced by the Ponty- 
pool player. 

Apart from MaraJs, the Eastern 
Prorincc pack also includes th-.- 
highly regarded number • eight. 
George Barnard, the flanker. 
Kerrie van Eyck, and the lock. 
Bennie Olwage. Eastern Province 
have always played well against the 
Lions and their 26—0 victory over 
the strong 1955 side is still a South 
African record. 

BRITISH LIONS: A. R. Irvine: 
W. C. C. Steele, R. T. E- Bergiere. 
G. W. Evans, C. Rees; P. Bennett. 
G. 0. Edwards (cantata); I. Mc¬ 
Lauchian, R. W. Windsor. M. A. 
Burton, G. M. L. Brown. R. M. 
Uttley, j. F. Stattery, T. M. Davies. 
S. A. Mcl-lonty. 

EASTERN PROVINCE: H. vac 
Vuuren: C. Foudc. G. Cowley. D. 
Camphor, F. Meyer; K. Erasmus. 
F. de Villiers; R. Parker. B. Dec- 
fling, H. Marais (captain). T. van 
der Westhuirjn. H. Olwage. K. van 
Eyck, G. Barnard, P. Clarke.— 
Reuter. 

Football 

Sir Stanley Rous 
accused of 
dividing FIFA 

Rio de Janeiro, May 24.—I hr 
rice-president of the Brazilian 
Sports Confederation. Sylvio 
Pacheco, took issue today with 
a recent statement by Sir Stanley 
Rous, president of the Inter¬ 
national Football Federation 
(FIFA), about the campaign for 
FIFA’s presidency. 

Sir Stanley recently told dele- 
eates at the Union of European 
Football Associations (UEAF) ta 
Edinburgh: “I appeal to you to 
vote for me because it is Europe 
versus South America and we want 
Europe to retain the leadership of 
football. If I am elected for a 
further term you should immedi¬ 
ately look for a successor from 
Europe so that this European 
leadership is maintained.” 

Mr Pacheco said: “ Sir Staniey 
Rous’s attitude is truly unfortun¬ 
ate since ir only serves to divide 
FIFA. His attitude not only plays 
Europe against South America but 
against tbe rest of the world as 
well. 

“ Joan Havelange’s candidacy is 
a South American one, not for 
South America. His candidacy is 
for the entire world, including 
Europe, so much so that France Is 
supoortins his candidacy ”, Mr 
Pacheco said. *’ I am sorry that 
my friend Stanley Rous i; now 
going around making these state¬ 
ments which serve no other pur¬ 
pose bur io divide FIFA.” 

Mr Haveianae is hoping to oust 
Sir Stanley, who has been president 

! for 13 year?, at next month's 
FIFA Congress.—UPI. 

rlago 

Oi!ee*fs Park 
Rangers 

Gordon J ago, v-ho resigned as 
manager of Queen’s Park Rangers 
on Mav 13. hns derided to stay with 
the club. H» had three weeks oF his 
month’f notice to «erve at Loftus 
Road. 

Mr Jago said that he had made 
a “ ha?rv dcrirlon ” in deciding to 
Icaro the rh'b and after a meeting 
with the chairman. James Gregory, 
cstendi'd his apologies end with- 
drew his request, which was 
accepted by Mr Gregory. 

Mr Jaao said: “ I asked to see 
Mr Gregory today, we talked things 
over and i a-n staying -rith the ;'uh. 
Ir was a hasrv de;isios ou my pari 
an.l I have done toda;- ivhat I should 
bare done two weeks ago. sat down 
and talked everything out with Mr 
Gregory* As it was 1 iust blew rnv 
ton without tlrinking ’* 

Mr Taro add*d: “ j L-pow I 
wine my heart is with Oueen’s 

,?a"Sprs. Even mv wife tn!d 
me I had done wrong hut it’s ea-v 
to be trice afterv-ardi. I have been 

HrehMireH11! 0i:r fooL Everything is 
vem We have 3 £r*a* ■cam 3rd a groat club. Ti-.,? how 

JZ ’ZL ^nm to-'-'f Tiiimiren to-.- 
rnnr''?f?3 b«»r f-hv- are 

nrpn. mr. rnniaHt. .Vati’re?!- :K— 
vvnt to .mow —hat has happened-” 

:i —P(!*”ife oZ 

i — 3b /l ife, 
-.-or'!: r^rri .-.Vi’."- -. 

dm- vTrc ■ *“■ 
4 ^ 1 C’*'4TIm |. IlCLIIiJ i< e.n 
lun ■ ^ srw:nj y. i b r Vn. taij. . *}' 
FaiToe-inaT. il Huisn; ; T i r'A , - 
f i\ Lira 1. Lu-.r^Ms o': *! «» , Ki. 
Out) 1 L'«ilu D Piira;j; I * •’; U.? 
■m-l'JlH : sjJifi , — kealer 



could be 
By Michael Phillips 

Racing Correspondent 
So Apalachee mil. cot be taWns 

5* chance in the Derby after all. 
Piggott Hew from France, 

«Tiere he had been riding, to 
Ireland on Thursday erenin.- in 
order to nae Apalachea in the 
cruaaj gallop vcstenfz? morning, 

test was to work one and a 
ihe four-year- 

old Hail the Pirates, who, not Ions 
B2o, tad won the Nijinsky Stakes 
” Leopardstown by five lengths. 
Hus was seen by Vincent O’Brien 
E-i being a fair and reasonable test 
Afterwards O’Brien, issued a state¬ 
ment saying that Apalachee baa 
appeared not to stav and that he 
would nor be sent to Epsom. 

This will have been something 
of a shock for those who thought 
Piggott and O'Brien were bound to 
have one classic ace up their sleeve 
and an incredible reversal of the 
situation at the beginning of the 
season when Apalachee seemed 
poised to sweep all before him. 
p Bnen, who. has won1 the Derby 
four times, first with Larkspur and 

Grand Criterium at Long champ In 
the autumn but who was beaten by 
Apalachee in the Observer Gold 
Cup at Doncaster a week later. 

Mississiplan is owned by Nelson 
Banker Hunt and is trained for 
him by Maurice Zflber in France. 
The Australian, Bill Pyers, is their 
retained jockey. Zilber has said al¬ 
ready that he will decide early next 
week whether to send Mississip- 
ian to Epsom or to keep him at 
home for the Rrix dn Jockey Club 
instead. Yesterday the weight of 
money from France suggested that 
he would be sent to Epsom. Lad¬ 
brokes are now laying 5-2 against 
Giacometti. 7-2 Nonoalco. 9-2 
Mississipian and 10-1 Northern 
Taste, mils are offering Giacometti 
at 11-4, Nonoalco at 7-2 and Missis¬ 
sipian at 4-1. 

One person who has settled his 
Derby ride is the reigning champion 
jockey, William Carson, who yes- 

a runner in the Derby but be does 
not disguise his affection for Court 
Dancer, who is a half brother to 
an Italian St Leger winner, Ben 
Marshall, by BalJymoss, who was 
runner-up to Crepello in their 
Derby. 

Court Dancer cost his owner. Mrs 
Roy Stradwfeke, 21,000 guineas 
when Cole bought hfm as a yearling. 
He won his only important test 
last year easily' but he has not run 
this season. However he worked 
well recently at Newbury after rac¬ 
ing had finished, and he Is a 20-1 
chance with Ladbrokes. Court 
Dancer strikes me as being more 
of a St Leger horse. 

Carson rode another winner for 
Hms yesterday at Kempt cm Park. 
This was Sadie Thompson, a gallop- 
ing companion of Dibidale, tfa9 
stable’s hope for the Oaks. Dibi¬ 
dale is to be taken from Lambourn 

objective for Sadie Thompson. Her 
race yesterday certainly exposed 
tbe limitations of both Cley, the 
young half sister of Blakeney and 
Morston, and Rhein gold’s sister. 
Invitation, wbo will miss tbe Oaks. 
Carson hoped to win the Mentmore 
Stakes as well ou Redesdale, but in 
the long run this game colt was 
simply beaten bv his big weight, 
attempting, hot fast failing, to give 
34 lb to Young Nicky; The Ultra¬ 
mar Handicap was won by Nearly 
New, who dominated tbe closing 
stages in much the same way as he 
bad stood out in the paddock be¬ 
forehand. 

At the end of the afternoon 
Piggott rode a dream of a waiting 
race in the Redfern Plate on King- 
short to bring Overtown’s unbeaten 
sequence to an end. Here was the 
master at his best. Those who have 
backed King Oedipus ante post to 
win tbe Cedi Frail Stakes at Hay- 

Arthur Stephenson, v 
six winners to reach th 
mark for the fifth sncce 
has nine runners today 
meetings—six at Hexfa; 
Cartmel and one at So 

Kempton Park programme 
[Television (BBC 1) .• 2.0,230 races] 

2JO CROWN APPRENTICE CHAMPIONSHIP 
(Handicap: £876: 3m) 

3 CIOi JOO-S WhHtllno Swan. A- Budaett. 44-5 .. B_ Sami 5 
3 Ot 1312*4 much Ohm im j, Bsidioc. 4-s-ia 1, Matthias 
s UB t-tiwoo Rnrrlao hmnl CD.. W. SWstelT. 6-3-10 

K_ Foster 7 
5 C7> Mt-ao Faithful Man (DU W. Stephenson. 5-5-1<1 

S. Hh« t 
*> Oil 0VI- Ctann (W (Hi. S. HaU. frS-S M. Shnmoalte 5 

D. Bntturtfi 7 
l'- C?1 IDlDdO. Sjka* (DU D. Weeden. 6-7-7 .... D.Crtbtoo 9 
I** .?* 04 MMn (in. A. Sic-on*. 6-7.7. R VVMVCT 
IS tD 3O03-W Ionian. H. Nlcboboa. 5-7-7 .... R. WcnOmn 
19 i Hi "Vow D»c*. A D=i Uoa. «---■» . P. S1mpvoOt 7 
SO Of! 010004- Mjto Batcher. B. Wise, 4-7-7 .. H. Bilfcurelta 

4-1 Whauipi a won. 5-1 Kac* Cygnet. 13-1 Prg-Jd 
De-Woo. 9-1 Slornnr, IO-1 C ban'me. Piinvcar. 1 .-1 FaUUfui Mud. 
X4-I Rual-a KcwuL La-jt Winter. 16-1 Iookbs. 30-1 other*. 

230 JUBILEE HANDICAP (£4,562; 14 m) 
I 21232-1 Prominent fDi. a. Budaett. 7A-8- G. Beater 
3 UK 40009b Small Game iDU B. Cedi. 4-S-y.. .■ GLcwV* 
J 131 1(14 Silk SrodOirn (Dl. J. Clayton. 44-7 .. G. Stmfeey 
-• Ui 2211-10 Red Briouad I CD). H. Biitpare, 5*- 

J. Mam bn 3 
O not 430424 riw Prof. B HOb. 4-8-2.,R. Ballantlnc S 
• Ji 040242 Olrtiaie Caitao. R. Armstrong.,5-8-1 .. F. Dwr 
*■ r*n 211-0 Mtmnt Crnslno. Dong Smith. 4-4-I -E- Eldhi 

10 U' 0200-30 Fvennnr. (Dl IB). G Bald hit. 4-S-O .... P. Cot* 
11 IS* 441203 Wt Nolly (DU W. WlgtmiUl.^ 4-7-13^, 7 

12 O 4241-22 Jnmpuwot <Di J antcUffo hm. 4-7-12 
R- HorcUnvMi 

13 ■ 51 300000- Alaska TUabway; R Jarrta. 5-7-7 .. M. Thomas 
11-4 Jompabnut. 7-2 Olympic Cmlao. 9-3 Mount Cawino. 6-1 

Pram nen. S-! Silk Stack In*. 10-1 Flying Nelly. IM Rod Briarod- 
BnialJ Game. i6-l Evermore. Tbe Pint 20-1 Alaska Hlgbwav- 

3.0 ARABELLA STAKES (2-y-o: £742: Sf) 
I tit 11 Wvnrund (Dl. Deny Smith. 9-1 ...... E. SWti 
( 41 Araotioa, J. Dual on, 8-0 .- R. Htnehmon 
0 'hi 22 Olr- Fron-e R Ho—an. 8-8 ........ F. Durr 
7 l.'l CM-wd Lady. B Swift, S-8.. G. Lewb 
a 7)1 Dlaacia. J. C. Sinclair. 8-8 .. J. Weston 2 
0 111 0 (Mthwwwli. H VicholMO_84 .- R. Werduun 7 

.10 I" 00 Maori ho, w. W ahunan. 8-9 .... G- Starker 
11 «; fm-onbi. J Sot-iirfs tun. 8-9 ........ B- Rook 
1 -5> RboUwofl, J. Wlorer. S-8 . B. Taylor 

4-4 Indentured. 100-30 Bleu Etonne. 9-2 Cbeitwd Lady. S-l 
Kiyci'ocen. Araminx 14-1 Haunting. Gavlutowa. 10-1 lanonla. Di^edo. 

330 SAXON HANDICAP (£1,004: 1m 3f) 
1 ufi 0034120 Candle iCt. L. Ketuu/d. 8-0-7 .... G. Surkil 
2 <11 2MP-0Q Ved'sus. W. Mara ball, j-9-3 .... H. Ba I loot toe 
3 IM 040-41* Maxim man. C Bcwkfce- 5-94) .... P. Waldron 
4 Ui 00-1014 Flam hern ICU A Sleuens. 4-8-U R. Wearer 5 
r> i’i ■ 4AS14- rrooiaic. a. Bteaslo. o-S-0 -.... G Lewi, 
7 I-.. Iil’-Hj .Mil*. J Sul4.-Ilff< fur J-w ... B- HulchtaK-j! 
9 C3' 0030-01 Lord Aqnrho, M. Sl-xite. 4- -13 .... P. Coo*. 

c 40*1-13 Sob Seoty (Ct. D. Hanln. 4-7-9 —... *. I»w 
10 '01 301')-42 PuilillK'onlt P 5'iW< ’.M- Thomas 

3-f Lord Afliarh.-*. 5-1 Flunbtau. AnjL 7-1 SoS SWT. F-l Promo*. 
9-i Conti e. 121 Vcr.ya. Paodir.»-*nh. 14-1 .MAklmDan. 

mmSm 

rnTcTMitTi] 

4.0 KtM STAKES (2-y-o: £632 : 5f) 
- '2* 12 The Gobba (Dl. R. Smyth. 8-11 .... G. scarkey 
* Q' O Amrttan. J. wiawr. 8-11 ............ B. Taylor 
* ■ » Bold and Fiat. J. Dunk.?. S4 .... R_ Hutchhwon 
7 (5i Cunlbi Saint. 3. SutdMfBr Jnn. 84 .. V. Dorr 
3 t-> 00 Hidden Talent, I. St id ’lit inn. 8-b .. B. Rouse 
7 4 Klnn of Troj. W. Mamball. S^S_G. Ba-dct 
* <y Klotcn. B. wise. IU6 .. — 
* <® V Maaneldu. v BitadQ, i-6 . G. Lewis 

Tbe Gubha. M-4 Klnn of Troy. 4-1 UTsenatura. 9-1 .vnailen. 
12-1 Bolo and Fast. 14-1 Guardlaa Saint. l*-l Mtn 

430 PARTH STAKES (3-y-o maidens: £682 : 60 
I •*£» . —-°g 941 . G. Lewis 
* aS1f%S Can. D. Weedcn. 94). — 
* Q1 0O43-0O Cherry God. P. Daces. 9-0. 3. Snyne 
4 Oei 030410 Coolaar. F. Maxwell. 941 . B. Jaao 
5 * n Mast Be Rta. A. BroxsJey. 0-0 .... T. Cute 
„ .P _■ KlamL R. Boutihiuo- 9-0 . P. Wji<lr*o 

in ‘Jal _y*" Tamm. *. Sutdfcfc fua. 94) .... B. Rouse 

? nf. oTSfe? fSSa-sSfc &W w . 7: 
12 (I0l 00- Rosa] Hannltat*. .A. Eieakv. 9-0 .... C. Joaes 
14 (1j»  3J b»ift Fhlcoa. H. Prioe, 9* . O. Kyle 

Haydock Pa 
[Television (BBC 1) : I 

1.45 EMBASSY STAK1 
5 (2) '223 FantieD BJae 

,T H2 11 ®>- >4 d) Utackla. M. J 
Etcbs Natltely. 5-4 Etacwail 

2.15 CECIL -FRAIL 
lm) 

l SI ^ gss1 

rk programme 
.45', 2J5 and 2A5 races] 

S (2-3M>: £905 : 5f) 
(DU w. 

Ueen. S-l Shackle. 

NDICAP (3-y-o: £4358: 

3-3 h«ift Fhlcoa. H. Prioe. 94' .... 
300-40 Alan Dan. b. Vlson, 8-U .. 

. 024) BaUsdowa, P. Supple. A-W . 
«13®-a-S Ccntnne. I. Winter, HI ....... 
000300- Coplnka. P. Makin. S-il . 

EscaUancs, T. VVacxb. S-1T .... 
42-0 Gambabt. H. WOJlanai. S-1J _ 

0340 la Maltrosses H. Smyth. 8-11 .. 
00041 Mod mu. w WiihUnsn. 8-11 ... 

0- Mona- CM. R. Honetatun. 0-17 . 
04) Morttomt laT. M Stotne. 8-17 . 

04000 Rtraraesald (BU R. Jbrvls, 8-11 
0900 Shako- Lady. J. Winter. 8-1! .. 

_40- Shaai nut. Thomson Jones, g-n 
■9) 0000-00 Shy Souso-aas. R. Smyth. 8-11 _ 

BW 

g Jit 002-12 
UV- VidOt 

j .... C. Jaaes 
. G. Kyle 
. P. Cook 
.... R. ElMou 
.... 8. TWlOr 
... G. Batter 
. G. Ra.ti5haw 
... G. St-tr-ey 

Ran Hntchiaron 
R. Wcmfcum “ 

W. Gordon 7 
.. C. William* 
.. M. Thom as 
. F. Durr 
.. G. Olditvyd 

.... T. Cain 5 
H-4 Swift Falcon. >*<1 Ribbed Silk, 6-1 Cent hue. 8-1 Bolfero. 

Cberty God. 10-1 Celestial Call. 12-1 Saltydova. 14-1 Gwnbda. 16-1 
Modem. AJezan Dae. Sky Setsana. 20-1 Northern Leaf, Rjvcrcoe- 
aold. 33-1 oibers. 

5.0 HALCYON STAKES (Amateur riders: £470: 
lm If) 

4 am §23211- MHewyu «D«. D. Hauler. MM .. Mr 3. Vetm 
6 l6t 311040- Sprtnc S40m (CDU P. WUwyu, 

7 f» 000300 TKkhd Pink (CX A. Stcverx. 
_ . ... Mr P. Mitchell 

9 03 Dane* Hud. M. Viaoi*. 5-11-6 .. Mr D. Rlnatr 
n Ui 0 Roial Bin. G Vctitetie. 6-11-6 Mr R. Hsllum 
M «- Miirly Spr'nae. G. Hildiae, 4-H-1I Air A. Simpson 
12 (91 021M80 Atlantic Pftnc—*. P. Cok. 4-1 J-t 

Mr N. Hendcnn 
1.1 D tmui Lord, Mn Onybton. f-II-I Mr D. Oerbut 
14 Ci n Carotaoe. Mn Oushton. -HIM: .. Mr V. Holman 
t* CH 00-00 SpaatsMk T. Mnstcroon. 3-10-5 .. Mr D. Junry 

4-6 Spring Stone. 100-JO. Tickled Pink. 13-2 Mttewya. 11-1 Dance 
Hard. 14-1 AiianUc Prl teas. Ia-l acben. 

Kempton Park selections 
By Our Racing Correspoudem 
2.0 Black Cygnet. 230 Jump about. 3.0 Blen E to nae. 
330 Lord Aquarius. 4.0 Bold and Fast. 430 Boldaro. 
5.0 Spring Stone. 
By Our Newmarket Correspoudent 
230 Silk Stocking. 3.0 Indentured. 330 Lord 
Aquarius. 4.0 Anglian. 430 Cherry God. 

1 Cl 133L3- Swaaaa JUmr. 1M. Jarvis. 9*J — B. 
2 (51 0n-3 Gum I Voir. ■ R- Jaarta. 9-5 -. 
n (I3j HO-® Martyr. B. taa. Cntsem. 94)' ......... **■ *4»kd. 
2 'V H0-O0 Uawiuatj. E. Coinin'. 94)-O-. Ctdwaladr 
8 Jit 002-12 i)~e*crw. H Cedi. 8-13-M- tjccdt^n 
.1 - -=,•'--^¥^2 . 
» UO' 2-01311 Kina Boom. . R- BaUiashead. .8-7 .... 77]^ 
12 U4) 600-011 1-TaSij (UI. H. 6-7 ...... D. Cugca 
13 '31 01411 Ktcz Oedtpos. B. LHE. k-3.L. Pto?u 
15 i,91 21-4221 UmatiarL R. . HoiMMua. 8-4 ..  F. M«*» 
17 Ui' 0601 Gram Hind. J. Oxley. 8-1 .... X. Johawn 
13 ill 403-111 Vvtecxedwr. H. PslM. 80  . A- MmTay 
19 '4| 0100: Pave etc WH, J. Winter. -10 . -M. Kdt> 
21 till 230-2LI Steddb 01. j- w. Watta. 7.10-.. T. McKtown • 

9-2 Kina Oedlpm. 6-1 DacrcUftor. ~-I GewenU Vole. 8-1 Kin 
Banas. Vutcaxcbcr, 10-1. Flativ, ,Gm Bad. IM "Hbawi. 
Martyr. 14-1 Maestro Please. Slndab. 16-1 Swna River. 304 

2.45 ORIEL RESTAURANT STAKES (2-y-«: 
U365:5f) 

6 (0) SI Variety (DU R. JO. Peacoc*. 945 .. JL Hldo 
7 0 10 A vote* (DU T Cone. 8-11 .  D.lw 
8 «Si 41 Brooklyn (Dl. G. Hnmer. 8-11 -3. W. Waits 
9 CD 13 Dae* OHIO# IDU E- Coroliw. ••- - 

G. Ctdimledr 
20 14) 83 Bttgr CM, J. Poouey. 80 .... B. Raymtmd 
:l 'll 0 CaWoloo. M. W Ejjtntr M --W. Carson 
23 (*) 83 Lady Rowley. V. CalJaaJUn. 80 ■ 
25 l8> - 3 Mum Groce. Denys Smilb. 84 .. M. Gcvrhnn 

.5-2 vanery. 7-2 Deep Divide. 9-2 Avabra. W la* Jjjrttf. 8-1 
Brooklyn. 10-1 Betsy Olri. 12-1 Mount Groce. 20-1 Cfcltokm. 

Doncaster programme 
[Television (IBA) : 1.45, 2J5 and 2.45 races] 
1.45 FITZWILLIAM STAKES (2-y-o: £653 : 5f) 

1 tji Maatsr-NIJcsb P Mi ner. 90 —- 
J d> Africa Sour, A Batttais. 90 ...... J. Boldine 
4 n 33 H«n Prince, W. Jfcmhall, 90.W- HnwKtt 
3 *:i Carlton Hoove, W. Hern. 90 ...... J. Mow 
** -J' 0 CBrtndhK. R C. Wart. 90  - G. Sexloo 
8 (141 244 HabmlvMr, G. P.-HoWyn. 90 .. A- Barclay 
9 112i Jamie. Mai 5 LUO. '>0 . A. CwaalDv 

lO iLi; KettosscU K Peyne. 90. ......... I. MttJ 
12 ■*) Mersey Mhaioa. Dcdfs Smith. 90 P. Kdlcber 
18 GO* 8 Ra. H. WraM, 90 ................ P. 'EddefT 
W iCi 0 Rroeat*V Garden. P Beasley. 90 .. J. SUZHni 
3) il- Rldseway. K. Payne. 90. J. 
?l '4i 43 Rnbydar, M. H EaseerbT. 90 ...... M. Bln* 
22 tei 0 Swiftly. D. Willlatna. 90 . G. Charlton 1 

S-2 Haherdashw. 3-1 Boa Prince. 4-1 Rnbydar. 11-2 Carltan 
Udine. 7-| Ri. i o- ] Mc.Tcy AUsclon. 12-1 otbero. 

2.15 FALMOUTH HANDICAP (£879 : 6f) 
2 ■:I ;i(vi-4—* I.DIU. M W Fjdtrti. 3-00 ........ — 
3 w 021-000 Sky asm, C. Brittain. 300..... J. Mow 
5 ■: • 5>;10« ddna CaU IS- P. Dovey. 3-B-j .. C. Wltham 3 
6 *101 0-03050 Docharty. T. FalrtaM. 40-2 . P. 11* 
- '"I 003410- Sllier Teal. W" W. Eaitefby. 30-1 T. Walab T 
9 II- a0-.M Rnmnevt, A Jarrla. SHI ........ P. Madden 

10 IS) 00000 Ktonfttcr Pita. (DL M. W. Eastcrpy. 7-80 

11 (31 03-104 Hot Abbot (Du R. Sturdy. 0-7-12 ^."pf^SKw 
12 “» 008-426 Gvllcblt Joe ICU H Wharton. 4-7-12 ' 

S. Grtdnoo T 
15 i9< 0030 -Norkeed. P WUos. 3-7-7 . M. Bm -7 

3-1 Cubvn Call. 4-1 Shy MM. «-2 L’EKta. 6-1 Rnaqeeat. 84 
Docherts. Gull role Joe. Iu-1 Hoc Abbot. 12-4 others. 

2.45 HAREWOOD HANDICAP (£1^38: 2Jm) 
2 Cl IZ2VI0 Irbh Fsvoar. Dtms Smith. 7-9-0 .. P. KeTVher 
3 »Ji U0.su Red Baal, 1. Balding. 644 . B. Reilly 7 
4 '■ 0100 Scoria, c. Crwdcy^O.8-4 . G. Mull la 7 
5 i4i 4304110 CltadleMi (Dl, W. Wharton. 74-13 .. P. Edday 
h 'Cl 003010 Mrs Child. S. U»H. 6---U -L. Charaock 7 

.J «J.i .1 Senna .Vinme. M. Tate. S-7-" _S. Fox 7 
II *H 391034 "Shipwrecked (CDl. Mn S. BaZL 4-7-“ 

S. Salmon 7 
114 Irish F 31 our, 3-1 Red Red. 9-2 Chari Irish. 5-1 Soman 

Atcnue. 8-1 Soria. Mn Child ' 

3.15 FRICKLEY STAKES (2-y-o: £667: 5£) 
■ '16' Robb Stan, ft Wbanoo. 90 ....... J. SkflHng 
- .2- O (aim, j Hmh. 8-11.._...... c. M<hd 
4 121> 0 Joe Lampion. H. Wharton. 8-11 .. P. Kdlebr 
„ „ Pfcrita Duiierr, K Paviw. 8-8 .... L. AjriU 7 
0 '«) 30141 Anotfrrr Faerfc,1 W. MonhalL 8-5 .. W. Howie® 

, [ ‘$>t 34 lurpctmoicir, O. P-thJtlvn. M .... J. Me roar 
J; 'iy 02 Sold lari Field. M H. Lasterhy. 8-5 .. M. flitf 
J Gant. P Rriwu S-? . D. LriSrty 

is il=J * ^irrbrC1. Paine. 8-r . 3. Cmant 
isK1 ?*adlinft Choice. D Doyle. 8-2 — P. J: Cook 7 

I ‘.e! im Ar.&SPn' 8-1 .. M. Bray 7 I* *5’ °3 i"!*l»in Haae. G. Blum. 7-13 _... p. Talk 
a? i\[ __ DfWtttm PrtetfC. A. B^ihaui, 7-T1 .. A. CoMnv 

* «, on Matter CM,. M W. Ewabv. 7-13 .... - 
'e V4' I 5fS°^5l,CT- 7-U _ I_ Wanm 

,7--, 5 Crtatailo. A. Baldhu. 7-13 .. A. Borroefca 
t? il I. * fcn*r- p Mvkm. 7-13 .. >r EddTT 
■■1 t n G ~~:o . RTsun 
?5 (17> S aXnn^ DeiSTlIio7'10 —" 

2 «?• 4 V-,0G 
,a '9* WgSo^ WarMrr. R. HcrillosbeadV'7ri'o' 

3-- SWdte-» FJete. 100-30 Csrsnaonser, 4-1. Another 
Katajwa. 10-1 SUctt 5a/. 12-1 Gttca. Arm bS?u.i,SSn.W 

3.15 LOWTON HANDICAP'(Apprentices: 3-y-o: 
- £523: lim) '' ■ 

1 G) 004-413 HM and Lew, P. Robao.. 80 T. OHwa 3 
2 i?» MW> Daac. d Hanbarr. 80 7 
3 O 00021- Monh. Don* SenHh. 8-3 .... K Carver ' 

' 4 00140 Datar Kooe. A. Bcdiptt. 8-5 A- Nutter 7 
« (4) 003000 Starbeartl Balia 0»TkL Coadall. 8-r_ 

• BL Middleton 3 
6 ■ 01 .1-33002 Satan Day. Den* \ Smith. T-12 N.- Bshner 9 
7 (tel 044-830 Ruddy Drahte, A. Bantam. WU'D. VWraOS 9 
04 Hip, and Low, *V2 Salma Day. 9-C Daisy Knot. M Motrn. 

hQyato lat 10-1 Startaoanl Bolle. 16-1 R«wy Dale. ■ 

3.45 GARSW00P HANDICAP (£1498 : 6f>: . . 
•1 («l 123-2U Ttisceir Sap (CD), Ki CcndcH. 3-9-1 A- Murray 
2 14 > 12-2122 FMUrwfUld (DU A-, 5*cWari. 5-80 Li TiaW«« 
3 a* 103 Verily Sam tCDU W. -Colloy. 50-4 & Hide 
4 *31 003004 Rasvaa Dantr 5-8-3 W. <Wson 
6 (51 100-403 Ittl Star (C3 On. R- Holllnatanrri. 5-J® 

T- iw 
-7 JO 4M1-00 .Ctrort. jam* a -Centra, 

70 FanowOdd. 10030 Prlaealy Sow. 9-2 Wshi Scar. 11-2 Verflv 
Sam. 13-2 RmJaa Doady. 8-1 Court Krttln. 

4.15 HAYDOCK PARK STAKES (£818: 2m) 
1 (3) 13-3423 B M*|or,. G- Smyth. MWj ... W Canton 
2 (41 0003-22 lxa't Chalets &■ 3srfttoi». S04J .. E. Hklo 
4 111 200144 China Ink, R-Snlg. 440 .. B. Raynarad 
5 (5) 302314- Crocoamo. D. McCirtn. 40-7 G. •" Ctadmladr 
»• fei 112300 Sevan die Quadrant. R. •Prioe..00-7. A_Marrav 

_ 9 " (2» 4-00 Radonsr. A-. Alkittron. 4-80 .-.. T.. OTRyn 5 
64 Sera (bo Quadrant. 94 B MjIos. “-2 fan’s' Choice. 9.1 Cbtna 

Bank. 10-1 othen- 

Haydock Park selections 
By Our Northern Correspondeat 
1.45 NatJvdy.,., 2.15 KTNG^^OEDJPyS . la specially 
recommended. 2j43 Variety. 3.15 Saints Day. 3T45 
FaDowfield. 4.15 B. Major. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent - 
2.15 Grass Hand- . 245 Lady- Rowley. 115 Nfiyato 
Loss. 4.15 Ian’s Choice. 

3.45 ARKSEY HANDICAP (£801: 7f) 
1 13’ 1200-2 Bit Jake., B- Peyne. 40-9 -- J. Cared 
3 {=* 020000 C Ward. 40-5 G. Sexton 
4 (11 431-421 Traffic Caadvr (BU C. Bell, 130-5. — 
5 **1» 4-DO.10 Mr Mriody. D. Winbmw. 80-1 S. Charlton 7 
7 (101 110300 Spauabfa .Panda (D) on,. K. Goddard. 10-8-10 - 

P. TnMt 
0 tel 02-0019 Rotas. D .CtaBMhi, 5-3-10 .. U. Bray 7 

ii U'J "W-3 Caribbean Bp» W. A. Banbaan, *80 J Mercer 
14 as 0332-32 SHtJoKk. J- Chryfaa. £90-5 ■..■ . S. AmUui 7 
lb Ci 001400 RaUbone (BV M. H - Eaexejtjy. 4-8-5 M. Birch 
21 (JI. 400X00 Gold Slide IW. P. MakfaT 4.7-18 R. J. Femson 
34 Mil -30103-2 JO Ktota (QK. Payne. 3-74 ...... 
SS (12) 001002 Mm, Lad (bU”a. BaWfa*. 3-74 A. Burrock* 
7) Sir ,4ib«rt. J. MoU»an70-7-T .......... J. Brown 
*» I4j 400000 consent. J. Multan. 4-7-7 '.;V.V J. iVncb 
31. e*» 0*00-0 Woe .lav (Dl. B. Richmond, 7-7-7 .. R. Still 

•-*' 000000 WBaha,, A. Jam*. 3-7-7...M. 5atawn7 
_ 7-2 El Ktula,- Sri Rydczi Lad. 6-1 Sivlcmatjc. 7-1 Big 
Caribbean Boj. Gold stick. 10-1 TrafOc Leader. 12-1 
Parade. BaKbarne. 14-1 oUmm. 

Jake. 8-1 
ScanBh 

4.15 ROSSINGTON STAKES (£603 : lm) 
? •?. _9 2l*iy» T. Cartaetu 400 — 
4 2020»- JWtapin. 400,..... J. Mercer 
^ tf. —>»«*«*. _P._Boyer. 404L .. C. WUban 5 

10 % 38SS 

» ‘st 842542- Gdi. rM£y. sAmyivx s.22 gT sSSS 
Laaa^ llTl'aiS. J*3 °Mee* M Troieiboi. 70 Torfapin. 10-1 

4.45 AMATEUR RIDERS STAKES . (Maidens: 
• £559 : l$m) 

i SJ •nss 5 

5 — tylOf Pwtbaao.3. rbasendd. 7-ll-13^rT *3^4 

I S 
■ <141 CMhHlodka.il. 1— madden, S 

in 1 p! -j., Afl"1 CoMo- A_laryfct.. 4-144 Mr M.^^m^tt y 
}? em^S! SSS-? Cudy. 4-154 Mr P. CtoddS 
11 OW2-4C Bncniar. S BaJL, 4-11-6 ■ EbM Oikm 

u-« ajSSS3 

15 (11) - 00 -Manic Wand- - M. H Baricriry. 4414°- P1“*' 3 

“ rim M fetooh. •C.DtofwfB. 0114 ib%*(£2S 
17 i ' 590000 Batenon. G. Wallace, 4-14-3 .. Mr J. Kerly j 

S-JBcwMiar. 110 Bold « Bran. 9-2 Doe DGriean*. 6-1 Soanfah 
Double. 8-1 Aleeta. 13-i Ptamtog Dock. Mi(k Wand. 16-1 

-ZxmbtTu! ruuoei ■ 

Doncaster selections 
Ey Oar Northern Correspondent 
1^5 Haberdasher- 2iK Rtmquest. 2.4S Mslj Favour. 
3.1s Another Faerie. . 3.45 Systexriatfc. - 4.15 
ACQUAINT is specially recommended. 4-45 Braemar. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent - 
L4S Rau 2.15 Sky MI1L 3.15 Pippin Inn. 4J5 Lasay. 

ftiuu 1 
=?*0O BoM a> 

J 
4 
9 
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FOR SALE AND WAN 

TTSH BAROQUE ENSEMBLE LTD. 
SJ Scottish Cfemfeq Outoretra ^ (kreti* rua,^^ 

J. ORCHESTRAL MANAGER 
fsffotBdHe- fer-Bcraonnel and to oral ■. , _ „ ra»w ob opera im eoaont •~m- - 

2. PUBLICITY OFFICER 
" “““ » a* 

—* *»»»„ 

1 £1.900. plus umiribuUon to ejmeWM nf ... 
THE ADMINISTRATOR SCOTTfen Edinburgh. 

ALBANY STREET. EDlNiuRGUiEHl aiBIBF 

U Cavendish Ltd, 
Publishers 

looting for a 

LB RESEARCHER 

atpcricacc in picare Re¬ 
dd be useful, ft It not 
and U»c job conld 

r scrkouc who haa 
oerienre They would be 
j ereiinfrute enema! -HI 
• ■ ideas Uw film, triune 
nd to Tact: down and 
schubfo Phoiopanhic 

wniM be according US 
fc. 
•■rite, firing telephone 
ible, m: 

Juei GrfDet. 

LL CAVENDISH LTD.. 
U Compton Street, 
njoo V> JV <Pa 

UTS ASSISTANT 

required for 

modity Brokers 

indi Street Station, la 
client* lodg'd-. Salary 

ho pju rioa eencroc* 
beam and Imeteea 

ns 626 <383. ext. 35 

JRY CATHEDRAL 

APOommieni of 
ter Clerk and Bursar. 

at less ibau £1.600 pa. 
1 55. Post vacant in Octo- 
A Applies (ions try . JJTtk 
4. Further Dirticnlacs from 
pier Office. 6 The Q» 
. Wat*. 

chauffeur with rolls 

EXPERIENCE 

•W'red ter cotnjao, dtataam. 

^M-50. dean licence aad 

Mitral Landau chcb- 

“j* ApoHodb must Htc whhlb 
wyirave1 di«iiu»cc 
ExteOciu salary. 

TeL 935 3555 

legal appointments 

EXPERIENCED 

MARRIED COUPLE 

la Htt pi in nau ef prt Mw cf 
wtwr Ainencan Uaiitaiy in 
BMW. Maaathwetx*. 

COOK AND BUTLER 

fesin win have »ns.vr bomcbold 
ra-aweraimt reapon-ht'*!* wth 
jMhscmal eemce pownnel *wj- 
ndcil. Excellent nn. nun, other 
J™- “o “Peewua m-iraic aport- 

for the Pisfet couple. Tra’ri 
■nd mm seraico provided. Appl» 
wm <mm be m eicelleni health 

ajw't^asyjT^: 
cb Wednottoy, May rsut m Mod 
Rranc 10 Bar No. 3088 C. The 

french lady 

Ctr driver. 39. wfche* to tavrene 

EogtiOi u resident companion to 

ntnpaihetjc HOs. London area. 

Bob 2728 C. Tfco Thoe*. 

SEE THE WORLD AS A 

CHAUFFEUR 

Chauffeur rtoulred frr permanent 
pnnie, oust have 10 year*' e*rerJ- 
«we to warle la U.K. tad abroad, 
ror Company Director. .Mtmcdie 
•alary whh oversea* allowance. 
Apply wfafe references. In ov a hsnd- 
wnunr to:— 

Bos 0255 D. The Times. 

DAYTIME SUBSTITUTE 
MOTHER 

XNumd Cor wttrknv mother m 
BfeBP,ham-. Mwt be espcrieaeed or 
HUM to work with young rfiiu. 

*^■*1}.aad FmaMtte xraatod ozBaqb 

SETLCtESS^ 
ASSISTAN I loi .on. 

ABTw4Vnr°59n^Sc Qea‘ Vara. AHTKXED CLERKS to can Mi 
mianm ter feedm. fumtea 
and . nattemndc. Also Transfer* 
“ftinj better experience. i--.i— 
Walker. A-C-A. 01.248 1674 

MANAGEMENT AND EXECUTIVE 

DIRECTOR OF 

DEVELOPMENT 
growing pharmaceutical research and development 

tany located in Southern California seeks Director 

development. Good background in physical/ 

tical chemistry, energetically creative, with 

.gement and leadership ability, a PHD or MS. 

resume to: 

Box 2710 C, The Times 

TL AND LEISURE 

British travel and leisure 
'OJICTC ctccmfvrs with ad- 
6vc ddfcr io control 

branches in dw U.K. 

level 40 Hut and present 
JcsH 14.000. Send ten do. 

' confidence to 

ae World Lid. 430 Bath Rd, 
Smooth SLl 6BD. 

RESTAURANT MANAGER 

of hishcM aMBty end experience 
required for lexHot NorA-vea 
French RcsuariiV, OnBrnfmc 
poskion of fiat Hmnf ram- 
ability and jnstlGC- Rernimeracion 
wiB be nesodared conunewurMe 
with the iDtoansDCT: of the peti¬ 
tion offered- Best Uio C. Dm 
Times. 

MOTHER’S HELP 

HOLIDAYS ABROAD 

Aped J9^ns. enetkneo ont escen- 
tfiri: for 3 boy* nod 6, S sad 33 
menuhs; own room wfcb T.V.: 
■eJ«y BssodsUa. 

Tel: 444 7421 

EUTRIEtCXB NANNY. Opyontmfty 
for an ezperienoed. rouunc Nanny , who 
wfibet a permaneaL Mcors position. 
Geofxoo* iilay wim co*t-of-fcving in¬ 
creases plus aoi«wamfaisttwv 
Far first chfhi—toy. oaed 6 monfoi. 
Fan Ctorae. Every conddenttoa 
dvaL li-iiss-iri domanic staff kept. 
Optwptuuides for- travel if deafen]. 
Good ceforateea cssanfal.—Apply: 
Mrs P. MmrayJoaea. Ssuminm 

Hoose. Rake Laae. MBtoW. Surrey. 
Tef. Oedeiming 21189. (Rmne 
cherdes.) 

MAJWIKO COUPLE or nte Frbnta 
mndred ter honeefeold. dtoks. Incfauk- 
ii>c cntfldng The owner is ox present 
Ifvtnu in a. duJct whilst noetwavo' 
tkm of boose ta in mwess where 
3-fcwtttwreed. mrftznfstaed esoctare la 
available. H it hoped that appUcamu 
win be prepared to move hno s/a 
■retsiunodanan whfna new boose whan 
ocmiptexed. Car driver csubnaul and 
preferably no young chBdren. Apply 
hi wrliiDR to The Hon. Mm Jew 
Brace. Gfco , TanaJ Estate CMIice. 
Aboyne AB3 5EU. 

BENTLEY S3 

IMf. *>'Jte>aKCii ini-w*. a. 
cehoii coodiuan, 2 owners, eleemc 
-uKtewa. ba.w., q-» . now cm*. 
W-o.r.. receni blA 

dieOB 

TEL. Oi-slS ibd AFTER 7 PNL 

^1,Ci Shadow. Sept. 
W. CanhbcAn Wuc. lP_Nji. iclnixt* 

aL™. R.-R. mamiained. Conatfcw 
«n1cc history. low 
mJlaue. to^so. 3ui fo&S or (HJI 
Md 34d fatlcr 6.0 and sreLeuklL 

1932 ROLLS-ROYCE 20/25 h-p. P^rt 
Ward limousine. Ressretion Mo 
VvG IS needs rcsoexiuoo. Best ones 

-over £S«I. Cram. CuikCull Clare 
Stilfolfc. TcL c»q 

ROLLS-ROYCE Sliver Shadow, ]47< 
tA prill. Lm marof.il c. Walnut vnb 
Belts Interior. £IJ.SOTl 0]-".U 6430. 

|19f9 SERIES. Sliver Nhadow. Metallic 
Silver-Bbtfc with Grey Sim. in ore. 
f«* condium with j jnunUis suaran- 
tee and Ree. N». ■ a i.w l. i*.9*o — 
Lewi* Aubi* 'lil ,i|-::; w-1'. | 

BEVTIXY. DEC. 69. Caribbean Blae 
INS. Full fratcry, Immaeataic corw 
Sla°T- Moior* 
01-44b 

Iteii KOLLvROTrr .Sliver t..%,ucL 
U.mr with Nr'/I ftatbrr inm ar.J 
headliniuit No'» rco BTK. 4I»K. 
fJ.JWV—Tel. Jwlichary 2*721 

BCNTLCY K IYPL. Wr* model 
auit'mauc. black over silver, etcv 
uohoiMrry. tdiduiR tool, v av ro,ri 
condition ibrousbaat. C.lfvi Lriccs- 
>CT XIpKU 

CMIMCBP \T rrv 54T7WON-. 
19?J Com mi We Whne. SAW nulea. 
fl«.»S0. .»•»T3 Wi«n Sil-.cr -ImV;. 
3/siO mnes £l?.uf0. |o_2 Saloon 
IndiEO Blue, 1.13.950.—Ol-.WS 

1974 ROLLS SUtLH.ni. Usli-.-n u.i«. 
■B. tll.HfO.—Mr HcJ.m. m (mm. 

SI. 1956, GOOD CONDITION. <30.000 
mOcs- £1.350. 01-a*H 4360 after 6. 

WANTED 

REOITRED BY DRY C1XANTNC 
company. 1974 Rolls-Royce, new nr 
low roifcaae. Cash oven over fox. 
01-455 WH*S. 

MOTOR CARS 

COLLECTOR’S JOY 

AMs 1963 AmoroarJe carrertiNe. 

Metallic Hue. sresidso 41.000 italea. 

MDezh eonditim. One owsar- 

Viewinq Monday to Satertfav.— 

01-247 2847 Ida TV 

DAIMLER SOVEREIGN 

4-2 LITRE 

Ngwmbgr l«C2. NTtlr. chofleur 
dmei. tnnnaejlare comhtKC. cum 
owner Service histety avadabie av 

opectaw weleeme. 

42.100 for quack aala 

Tel: Keyuhaa 3682 

CHIPSTEAD 

' MERCEDES BENZ 
450 SEL Mu. Red. G/rt vrloif. 

SLC Met. Silver .'Blue rckw, 
Sunroof. 
■ to SL. LeM Bloc'Blue. 
>-i E Auto. Red.'Black. 
Zfn ,\uio. Blue Gtr-. 
CmT5TL\r7 OF K FVSINGTON 

linen Yuri ■scan Cars, 
142 Holland Tark Avenue, IV.11. 

01-727 flAli 
Opcva tnstd 7. 

MERCEDES 430 SL 
CONVERTIBLE 

Metallic ailver treea. M rcsta- 
tratun. 6.000 mile*, autonuac. 
yjj.. eleeme *udnw heated 
rear window, mra rear seat: 1 
owner: ' tmaaenlate- 

£7.300 
Phone: Malmesbury 3202 

ROBBINS OF PUTNEY 
offer 

Rover 1000 Amo.. Fuat reentered 
1973- One oaoct. radio, apotliahu. ! 
Lunar GreylBmek trim. 11.700: 
recorded tulles. tl.";s 
Sunbeam Rapier- Fuat nsuictui 
1972. O./tL. radio. SUw t Black 
arm. One owner. 33,700 rccctded 
miles. al.l-j 
96 Upper Rtohmcnd Rd.. S.W.15. 

Tel. 01-788 7881 

TO1.VO I6J. Oct. ’71. orentnve. 
rower-steennq yellow J black leather 
trim, used until Oct. *74. Immaculate 
condition, enner pom a abrecd. :4 
must aeJL effers around £J J00. RLma 
1 unham (Surrey! 24129. 

ZSO-BMW-PERRARf-LAMBORGHRVl 
—New and Dned. at our showrooms 
in the Ciy For an ooio-dsie smeic 
iui, from the Company that serves 
the City.—Tel.: Nicholas Van Der 
Steen Ltd.. 01-236 4964. 

RELIANT SCIMITAR GTE. oracdftTe. 
K. res-. 20.000 mdes. SOvre. Sun 
roof, stereo J 6-track. i-l-5y5 o.n.iV— 
Tdepbone 01-242 ID I (day] or Ricbr 
nunswonh 79537. 

FIAT— 126 — FOR 

SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY 

PHARMACOLOGIST 
ist growing pharmaceutical research and 
ilopment company located in Southern 
forma, seeks pharmacologist. Responsible for 
itoring existing programmes and development 
new procedures and programmes. PHD 
ired. 

me posr doctoral experience,, bread baek- 
nd desired in sub-specialities, e.g- 
iovascular/or CNS. Send resumd to Box No. 

C, The Times. 

?UBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

FRANTICALLY busy ffesfaroq 
urpeatiy needs eoopenuhn;. hard woit- 
m. friendly. Dsmy/namher's help 
for 2ir-yo*r-okL iHtirehinr boy; own 
mw ; T.V.: Cbdnea; stardnr im 
9: good salary.—fUng 4*6 6*25 (work) 
7*8 0288 (home). 

EDUCATED- BW.IAWR. friend* lady 
io care for -2. chBdren lt>i -and 4> 
after Khocl, London S3. Mniber 
Etsrrins (nO-rinie ctudles. References 
required. Own car preferred. Perma¬ 
nent petition. Mil -salary 60p per 
hour. 01-346 HJ3X 

YOUNG LADY required to cook and 
Mp it 5a0RBh_ HrgWand ocwmry 
bouse. Juty/AflMWSt- Aipeifr Miss 
Sdnoo. TcL t»29 7031 (weefc) for 
ireertkiw Thundsy. 

MOTHER’S HELP for family rath X 
small children and dog living near 
Hmrmmnad Heath. Good trenspon 
facilities, own room and T.V. Top 
salary. Phone 45$ 1854. 

REQUIRED, readied couple to are m 
am-osnined rent-free flat whh an 
modern conreofenccs. Wife to cook 
red Husband able to drive. Two only 
m fmtly. Good references essential. 
—Ahj4t Major J. D. Yomrs, Tbonnoo 
Hall, Thorn I on. Milton Kcync*. MK17 
OtTB. Telephone .Buckingham 3234- 

KEQUIRED 

ABIINDANT SUPPLY Cook-bouackre- 
PBS, Conmanfcan. Nannies. Garden¬ 
ers. Bmicro. Chauffeurs; Gt_ Britain 
and AtnwL-BriLish Atency. Stss^s 
HousA. 22 London Kd., Horehsm. 
Td. 5571. No boo kina fees. Bsutv 
Itahcd 1926 and *ull offer the vay 
beat itnlce. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

% PETER. DODD & « 

♦ ASSOCIATES LTD. J 

a SWISS COTTAGE -0 

es and should have experience 
i in developing countries. _ . 

ana 11 cations, naming two referees, soonlo oe 
Kh jSriW?ttithe Secretary. Departtiem 

|MEcMomy, 19 Silver Street. Cambridge, from whom 

tetails are available. 

iFJL 5 reelunuion oa M.G. Magnet. 
Offra invited.—TeL Mdun Mowbray 
4837 

ASTON MARTIN DJU Mark • I. 
November, W0. white with blade 
interior, automatic. 46.0u0 mOea. fully 
aetviced. £2.700. Tdephcne lofBcet 
AldridgE fSoftoi 54111. or icretinra 
021-354.1512. 

ASTON MARTIN DBS VS dark 
brown; under 2 year* old. ld.uvHr 
mile*; 'every possible extra; £5.500. 
—TeL: 01-204 6425. 

543-MILE ROVES 3500. Aura. pju. 
radio. Horizon Woe. btasae inn. 
i2.fo0.—Cineenooal Motors, OI-eTB 

DELIVERY MILEAGE- Jaguar*. Flu- 
way Motor*. 01-458 7277. 

miles. Immacwtue. £1.!95. Mt. 
Wyktarm. 789 0757 loffice). 

MINI 1275 G.T^-July 7J. -un roof and 
or her extras. £1,100. Phone ereumga 
01-837 6394. j 

LANl>-ROVER 4 cyl peutd. 12-seaiar. 
extrea. mrafeomi. Ctmoa Mouxs. 
446 19.W. . _ 

XJI2 List price, available. Ctow 
Motors 446 1939 

MARCH 1773. RENAULT 4 De-teza. 
Sntdkxl in pale blue, one owner, 
9.000 recorded miles. Eurocart (Lon¬ 
don* ltd. Telephone: 0l->2 2728/9. 

MERCEDES 2*0 CL CUlIfE, October 
"72. Metallic Noe. mnrooL £3.975. 
Phone Simon ox Phillip at Spnnzd* 
on 01-723 9411/2096. . 

XJ6. 2J1. “ K. '■ rta„ *7L uranaeutale. 
nuho. orerddve: £ IJ50.^—South Ben- 
fled (Buses) 56330. 

BMW 2091 Toumw—73. 9JOOO mile* 
only. £2.106—40Z IM* 

GTE SCIMITAR, overdrive, radio, etc. 
Superb mraallic Hue, low. raOeair, 
1970. No expense spared ■inc®."®wr 
f1.595 ojlo. Tel.; Hitcfau S11B5 
loOicel. St Altar* a35°8- 

TTHl'MPH DOLOMITE. Wt- 
neeiMcred.—Cuxzoa Morons. 44o lg39 

ALFA 20*0 GTV *73. Gliweatog Whlto. 
Suca. Mag. wheel*. £2-100. Phone 
Simon or PhUIlp at Sprlnaels Co 
01-723 9411/2096. 

MINI COOPER S, Regal Bed. 
Lonoouta condition, superb mechanic*. 
Efirihle U5-A. £975. Svens. 789 
0757 (office). 

DELIVERY MILEAGE- Range 
Rover*. Planway Motor*. 0I-4JS 
7277. _ , 

DELIVERY MILEAGE. Dafeolcta 
PJanway Motors 01-458 7277. 

ALL ROVERS A Land Raven lEatuesi 
—ChreodU Motm 01-459 0046. 

US . FOR TRIUMPH. 01-902 4787. 
Lex for Dafmkxa. Id- «l-*n 87*7. 
Lex lor Iwnm. Tel. 01-902 (717. 
In for Rorera FeJ 0I-9O.’ 87W 

NEW MERCEDES BENZ 350SE - S “ 
class: finished in Dark McuD*c Bhwf 
Blue cloth Interior. Auto. P-AE. 
Electric Sunroof. Tinted Window*. 
Imnediaie defrvery. S. G. Smith. 
01-77M 3252. . 

DELIVERY MILEAGE- STAGS. Plan- 
way Moiora n1-458 7277 

RGB ROADSTER TS. Hairesr coM. 
Radlo/sterco. £L265- Pbooe Simon 
or Pbnnp u Sprimcb on 01-723 
9411/2096. 

ADVERTISING 

EXECUTIVE 

wed ixron* m*n ittilnd 
wta all aspect* •'1 ad rents- 

pnanooudMi work lo* ■ 
. to-ahead comraw “**•: 
envoy ta Kolb Row* ana 
motor can 

ir* are taxation rtatuge 
up to prmenidjy mode*. 

: ore looking lot someone 
hesh. exciting approach .and 
us to rive oar advewang 
■—rial faimctluii*—“nd new 
os 

chink yen hn* what it UX> 
=!d Mt. to boar from yen. 
write io: 

Mr. Leslie Rets. 
Gipsy MeM 

TfieW. Omar. Ew«. 
•nben? him foe 6. comk 
[JCSTfa Code 027745* 444 

C AND EDUCATIONAL 

APPOINTMENTS 

Q2FL TEACHERS 

3-ISH AS A FOREIGN 
LANGUAGE 

ecaced XDJ queliflcq 
-I' teacher* wanted now.' 

trofesnoaa] testa. LxcelienI 
JOBL 

LLcPHONB 01-937 n229 

CBBRS OF ENGLISH 

cd for 7 ripofl, nnmctUr 
aRMnormts in expanding 

1. P4jiUtirj> euiered cer one «ir 
eais' cL.nl/J44 fu >k Please 
SL 

*L ; Sfeel.ji 1-r unervit-w 
sih May. 1974. f Lu 9. 102 
— 5L. Uddinii W.l. 

TEL ; 111-4*6 3778 

HEADSHIPS 

KENT 
ROLMEWOOD MOUSE 

[aezuB Green. TttMlM WeDs 

Appetoaami off 

HEADMASTER - 
Application* snr urited ter tee 

pe*t of Headmastro of d»e. afore 
Preparatory Sehoof Of gpmnilMieV 
400 bon 117* boantenl 

Applicaxians wfeh canfoaiam 
ntae. and the same* at two rtier- 
ces. should be made in Cite fox' 
distance D9 

The Company Secreouy'. 
(W. A. Trotter. Eta.) 
Eltfotd Mead. Cowdre. 

CdwMdae. SLent 

bob whore ang terthcr maeernartnn 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

A HOUSEMAID and a kitchen paald 
required lot CoutiLry House in Jnirrcy- 

• *. very BOpa salary ri offlaed tu b^ 
MddenB. Write Box No 0035 ft. 

> AL VAHB*' BUREAU PICCAPILLY 
offers bett lobt London or tibend. 
—Can 87 Regent Si_ W.l 930 4757. 

CHEERFUL. CAPABLE CTRL re¬ 
quired to help with children Ml 
ihoofi. Driving, toofctafi. M™a»- 
In Chedure country house. Sell-con- 
ulned avMtrenodsiiou. tori n» 
and lay available. Rina Mu Clarke, 

HOMELYEOMAN WANTED M»ti 
■ diaietf lor.rooksog wad geoertl bore* 

duties. Ttnurownr m »nm» 

(StiteWd. 

her Women's Cefl- Apett. 
JUNE—Girl oeetMtownaudF hto 2 

childha.—A*eo* 3081* __ 
MOTHurs Hkl-P.-Ctira^uL 

rible. needed ia _S^}tssumaU?^ 
with achoui-age riiildrtB; “IE 
r.Vid tree oa*! Stood pxy.-^l w 
1V!2 

onnMAN REQL1RED tor wonai 
home. Other reoitfcntaod Boo-retia*t 
ilad employed Prf*M« wwrioe operi- 
doe rtomred. Good *4%Tf- .MW 
nidt Inllest detafls to Box No. 005®. 
TS* Times. 

SOLICITOR 26, LL.B. admitted 6 
mtha., energetic. exceUcm general ex¬ 
perience. seeks posnten London for 
cornpony/commercial work. Box 
0057 D. The Time* 

ENGLISH GIRL. 10 years, ex Cordon 
Bleu, one year', oooldo* experi¬ 
ence. Fluent French, experienced 
yacht hand, requires post, rlila or 
yadil. South of France. 3 to 6 months 
from early June.—Reply Eirtimaham 
205 or Box 0254 D. The Tunes. 

SUCCESSFUL but dfcenebonted fw- 
a»r London lawyer i3*l. u* reridem 
In Sydney, is prepnicd in represent 
varied commercial im tresis in Ato- 
tralla. Boa 0325 D. The Time*. 

DO KHJ NEED can-ilme filp.care- 
ulona? Cowle wiU. baby neck 
quin country accom, up to 40 nrirrs. 
rail from London, from Dec. *74. 
Admin, and Nursing esrartanc*. 
Box 0007 D. The Time. 

FLAT SHARING 

N.WJ.—2nd person snare men* flat- 
pwn .room. £12.30 p.w. Short or 

T«*- ^94 39«y. 
BLACKUEATH. 3ro retson lor hbocw 

Victorian Ou. xanlea. own or shared 
room. £25-140 tun. 03 2553 HL 
427 (day) 

RENTALS 

k-MGBTnSIDGE APARTMENTS 
lor a good selection of short and 
lone let properties in Central 
London.—Ring 581 2337. 24 hr. 
uniwcr service. 

SHORT HOLIDAY AND long term 
furnished lists. hoowN. Mart aiv» 
live. Viiy large choice. Non" v«isiu 
and wanted. KnfghiAbndce. Kcrcing- 
ton. Otebea. Belgravia. Mayfair. Si. 
John’s Woi4. Resent"> Park. Hunp- 
swad.—Douglas Mcinne*. 2* Beau¬ 
champ PI.. Knluhtsbndsc. 584 65*1. 

KNIGHT5B JUDGE. APARTMENTS 
for luxury flats and houses in central 
London. Open Monday-FraJav. 24 

-Jlr-.£f®wcr serrice. 01-581 
JONATHAN DAVID A COMPANY 

sdccuUm in coping with the Dro- 
Htxm of letting and managlns blyh 
w.mdanl property of all sbra In all 
anus of Londoa and the tune u«> 
lies. ’M Princes House. c9 Jermrn 
S!.. S.W.T. Tel 0MU 1874. 74 hr.-. 

CRA HOUSE.—Serviced room— 
Ddooes. 2 Vicaiaffle Gaie, Kensingio-i. 
WL 937 0073. 

ifl'NE I f>v 3/4 vrecls. Unique detached 
Kcnsmgton cotuge. private drive, 
walled garden. 3 beds.. beauiituBy 
rrppolniM. CKO p.w.—01-037 2515 

HOLLAND PARK.—Spado os Bit. 
nnfqpc in London. 50ft. icrraoe o'«r- 
iaoHar garnfoo. 2 douijfe beds*, ranch- 
•ryie kirdteo, healed marble ffooe*.— 
284 5936. 

FHLSli L SUNNY.—Interior dft-ico:r*s 
2 bedroom raiutoose; nr Hide Part. 
Lift atxf Port •'rage. CO D.w- 3c*a 
Elion. »93 Wfve. 

GAKEL OF CHELSEA hree an un circs- 
site range of im maculate furnished 
I Uvs.’houses and rcouhr mere short/ 
toi'#-U-ria lenaorivs.—JS2 9242. 

H-IMPSTEAD^—Sri.’-enfttainw] tern- 
Khed flat frr rranmnl n>a CJi« 
c.tLW. inc. £15 D-triTeL 7» 2236. 

LOMON’S i'OREMOST 
ACCOMMODATION 

CENTRE 
SBtiti-ta rt >-kr"l tnrt Jc-'r Ta*- 

,trt a 1 And Gro—r I...-.ora 
»'ev. r.«- 
iea-.V.t • - lii r> : _rv cxi 
"Ante o jaeri-vre 1. - ""il- ifrj.Lv. 

THE OMXJN 5CRMCE FLAY 
CENTRE 

l' &. Zi f'cty 
323 t.;ord Sa«i. Lor^on. lA'.L 

2 fiiuifc. Mart.. vc.‘ 1 

Telephoe: 37J9. 4W 689L 
4Vi 2577. 4ci 23'8 

HOLLAND PARK, W. 4 

LiirnJAed saner 2 rteept-sn 

ha'd. 4 bed*, 2 ta;hs. 3 ra„ 

kneto Cully equipped. 2 ”■ lease 

cm. ut r^oo. 

Phone 602 2655 

ABOUND TOWS FLATS 

fn-j luxury flare zre alnrs zvail- 
at; for a diicftanjiiriR Jriuai s; 
£tti p.ir. Hi*"wr -if y«cr hc«S«t ;t 
firing can offrr * sritiBSi of 
Ibjtv fazshri yeprerj' : - r l«ir' 

j:|» fr.ren £30 p.o. finrnediaie 
i;a-.T apc*'in:re-t:» ard ;he "tth 
«sa* «"l c-iurv Phene, eaU Tura. 

■ ZD Moflsid Pari: A* •—■is. "A" 12 
TeL 9r-229 ».*#. 

ITALIAN IN VENICE 

Tow ttL'ce tr-cL emrttn from 

»'ih Aar. io f'h Pro;, and firm 
ms Sept- :■"> 2«'.h Sere, iscldoz 

with ernrr^iic»-y luflas 
...Tt ho hetrd m betel*, txiks 

snd it ua-.e! Irons and to London; 
si (to. rirriona] canaUtus to places 
of -,‘sxczi near %«i«. For de¬ 

tails write tor 

Vewrai fsboc4s of Laarrages. 
Cunro Sant'AngeJo 3829. 

Venice, Lely. 

SUMMER’S HERE 
REDECORATING’S NEAR 

We offer e new complete toterurr 
rtstfocoratfeh; acmre. fw vour homo 
or your oliicc. Final ttariimziEJiio, 
bnt reatstmable prices. Free e»U- 
mtics. Duin^ no obiecz- 

Lncercued? 

Rxz Ssatson AnSey (08697) 391. 

JEWELLERY REPAIRS 

Qni<* reliable imwe ; Sue* 
wjrierssr#hlr>. C.">nraos : — 

REPAntS WMRDIDfT. 
DiL SERVICES. 

a> Hs?on Owdeu. 
L-uidon EC1N SEX. 
Tel ; OHflJ SW5, 

A famous mansioa prdviouslr os'usd *.y 
Film Star and Millionaire 

is being demolished at Maidenhead, ns-tt River Thames- 

Itetni a'.mi]ahle for Sdle 

Ss'iS oak pa-eUur* bine tuinrllina sad do«S 
Solid oak beams P.itfe*. biw-j*. l-?w kricl . 
Solid ozk Lktrtmg. floor boente Drtii liojrbosrds 
Parcua rioenns 24im Ions Leaded light wisdom 
Solid walnut julisfeed pan-’l'rg t’.'nsupht ir-un psnerned ttxniim' bzf> 
Walnut doors Wrisfei non ond glass, double doors 

Telephone Killoran Contractors Ltd- 
on Maidenhead (Berks) 33915/6 

or call at 
Old Woodhurst, Ray Mead Road, Maidenhead, Berks. 

VEXIUER a D4VIES.— 
don "* Ice* umiuwc* itc 
yon a nmuhoi flat cr 

Ore of Loo- i 
suh-rfl go J 
feme to 24 i' 

Use. &.W.3 i 

CITROEN ECONOMY, pfetm* tat 
dciails of a drectal tiTer toq rats 
rctmr. Dentonstraikm anrwbew. 
Diiiaccc no objtst. (FTenefe-uraltvig 
sijUD. Coniioeimtl Car Cesve. Jl- 
9i9 8811/2/3. 

(VNIHMTC W.l. Lwrrric-Ji Ftaz. 
Fallv Fu-ntabed. 2 tei*. 2 haS*. 
kHin^e,diner, modtm ‘dkls. Arad- 
able new ;?t fofig.gnc.re let- “fL i 
01-754 6470. 

NA—Bngta end >.pactecs sevir fur- [ 
n--*ird 24*4rtxnxc! £25 p.w. m- 

hetzL-g. Lghtiss aad hoe j 
weter.—01-340 £708. 1 

BELGELAllA. BeatjrifnI felly taretitted 
»-c fat. unaL but apaciMs r«3r ! 2*. 
Shcr: or ■■■eg lee. tli p.w.—Phone 
fll-LtJ 0*4". 

BICTTMON’D^—Furatihed cx3o.-*ee. 2 
•> •. 'e r^'-.-vnt: t;nr*‘ "''T. 
fu.'V M'j,rrfc. L. end lr., g'-?ae, st* 
C.H.—FuricL 402 4141 cr 9J9 7197. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

CARPETS 

CldflBCMS 
Super ‘has PGc. ed woof. I2fr- 
wide. ge<. £4^5 per aq. yd. 
Also 27ts. wide, hotel contracts, 
brown raced. Berber tweed, gteen 
tweed. £2.75 per »d. 
Sandanl cord-. 27)n. wide, «p nL 
AH prices inc. of VAT. Rmg. 
wrse or aak Mr J. MoflaDy. 

CTJROPA CARPET 
CONTTUCTt'RS LTD.. 

21 AD Slims Road. W.l 1. 
01-229 tfyfB Ct 907 0957 

DINNER SUITS 
EVENING T.VCL SUITS 

MORNING surra 

SURPLUS TO HIRE DEPT. 

FOR SALE FROM £15. 

lip mans hire Drrr. 
37 Oxford SL. W.l. 0l-»i7 5711 

DAIMLER SOVEREIGN 4.2 lira, 
white, automatic. 1972. yjW> mica. 
£3.000. Apply West Hull lmpmo- 
mezus. TeL Weatoa-aaoer-Mare 29121. 
9 to 5. 

FURNTSHLO FLATS AND HOLTU. 
£25-£--« p ».. all tins araiiao'c and 
reduced. Chrireade A Co.. 

ROOMS and Bawd ta LoaVn Harntte 
Beda-m-Hemm. 637 3T0IL 

LA .ST CHANCE? to tw Mere. Sent 
250 SE. 4/5 foster ootrvertibie. black 
and white, beautiful condition £La?> 
pjL.o. ref.; 589 2514 iafter 6 pjsJ 
oc 274 4771 (office hourw. 

ECONOMY I 
Itmnediaie delivery- Choice of eoiram. 
Narmasa. 01-584 6441 or 01-622 0U4L 

LANCIA FULVU SPORT 1972 l!90se 
Stniotz white, imznaculgte coodioao. 
£1330- Tel' 489 2310. 

FIRST REGD. February. 1V741 Cttroen 
DO Paliaa: hyd.-aemj-wuio.-tra't*- 
misrion; m meoilic blue 
delta with grey imscy n: ww 
mile* from new: £2495.— Enrccsut 
iLondon> Ltd TeL: 01-262 2726/9. 

MERCEDES 250 <2E 1972 Series Sun- 
dym zbn. ttecial **error, stereo. 
metallic paint, only 18.000 mile* from 
nr*. I Ml*re. CJ.ZfiO—mt PI-Oja 
7**|7. 

VOLVO! TAMPUNS l VOLVO: 
\\ c have a large Kfoetion of new and 
used cars available (or eariy aellTery. 
—Ales Janes. 01-891 0211. 

FREE PrraOL#—II saffona ia 1973 
Mini 1000 with many creiram. Offer*. 
Phone 01-789 5275 Itwi 

IENSEN SP May 73 Reg. 17.000m rot 
sale At current marten value. Pacific 
bloc with ntrahioe roof, excellent 
condition. Fnq- to 061 2to MOO 

JENSEN MARK I. H rot Superb con¬ 
dition. *a*ar grey, webaato roof. 
stereo, etc-, 5AmO mile*. Il.9j0.-4f5 
4363 Idayv 446 0440 leve#.l. 

Al«nN 3-UTRE. 1971. anto. 23.0W 
mhL. radio/steroo. blue'tree bitenor. 
Owner return log to U-S-A- £SvO. 
GuOdlcnl 67274. 

*71 K CORTINA 209* GXL ta aploidld 
Dondirton. cverareen/cui trim. 29.000 
milts only. 1st offer of 1875, Traospon 
Unlimited. 01-569 0193. 

ROVER 359AS 1972. all extras, esc. 
condition. £1.495. 01-937 4743. 

JAGUAR XJ6. &W.B./LWJL. Msy 
.Rea avKilable. Coraon Moiora. 
01-446 1939. 

RANGEKOVERS AVAILABLE. Choice 
of colour. May Reg. Curara Motors. 
ni-446 193«. 

TRIUMPH STAG Auto, and MatmaL 
hzjd'coft tort. >1*5 Re*. Corroa 
Motor*. 01-446 1939. 

XJ6 L REG. 2 SeOL 31.P0O mile*. 1 
owner, innme. £1.99$ Rute Iurate- 
smete VM0 'Ei«r*1 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

SWISS. 22. German/JFrcncn speaks 
BnM3C> atmtJea ct Lcodnr, rari 
fi*tercsiit>B job. Speeiti tatereaizi m 
Marteusg and Rnansc.—Bex 2935 C. 
The Tlaiefl. 

ENGLISH GIRL STUDENT. 19 yearn, 
car driver, requires emptoyman. June 
to September: London preferred.— 
Bo* 0292 D. The Tune*. 

Mg 1 

q# 

m ppMp9 
gj 

7^rr 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

ULD UI-FKIE K'SMIILU oouciie. 
Mr. Fen loo. 52b *278. 

iAM. type-cetrina. offset btbo nrtts- 
ma. an work, automatic Iqrer maea 
and nudrar Red l ape aermca. 2 
Pijicc* St.. Vi.l. 01*493 237». 

TELEPHONE ANSWERING machine*. 
Lowest cost. 1 yea* cwsteL Rat 
ANSAMAT1C (day or mxtaJ. 0I-U6 
2*51 London and Sow*. »272 775M« 
South.Weal. 021-643 =43< Midland*. 
Obl-63* 6017 the North 

SERVICES 

MAKE MONEY fry wv-’U. Urn railed 
o-TreaponJcjice uudiia- ta anldea 
and siories. ato Olher Coupes. 
— Wdtutf fer ihc Pftto " floe iwn 
Luadoa School of Joumaltun CD. 
19 Hanford St.. W.l. Oi-l'W B250. 

PAINTING SERVICES.; Demesne and 
commercial decorators- For a free 
crimmrr rhuae ring 01-3 Si 3*62. 

EDiriTlONAL ADVICE :w -n- 
Iincy ia careerv. 1. Rkc. :W lol9. 

>LA\ AND WOMAN need UC new 
enuti early hu.f so*. s?ieii Lrejw* 
how—U'8 id ihe an.—21 herteJey 
frquarc. W .1. 62° 

DATELINE tO'iPUTFR Dating. 
.Meet lour perfect pui-too- by calling 
01-937 0IW 04hr*.i or terite : Diie- 
lme <T.li, 23 Abiasdon Road. W.L 
Meet and eat at Bauro Dateline. 36 
BuiAnslum PaUee Road, b.W I. 
KU 77M 

PREGNANCY ADVISORY SERVILE, 
K. A. S.. 2Tfo }Umsin*lon High &L. 
Wi- Day &)2 9. ere. 72? 3351. 

niF.-UNl'TKSirY. - Male lectern 
casicf—get rep temp. Joti id tan. 
Intensive U-wegk !GCXCturial cmir'tes 
M. irl fiery reck. Fhone MKs O. Tim- 
s-mi ar 493 JWI, SwcthiTiiinr. Avon 
Hoitv:. JoO Oslord Sifcet. W.l. 

EXPERT H.ANDBAG REPAIRS.— 
I’om baa tor free eMimaie ; moder¬ 
ate changes.—Expren Hamlfrae 
Repair*. 13 Sumlgrd HIE Luthicn, ■ 
N. ib. 01-406 30*6. 

COMPOSER require* i-xx! ikJ piano, 
nccuffrt or yrind, not to exceed HCO. 
01-235 1373. 

A CARRIAGE CLOCK WANTED. Must 
strike. Collector will pay high price. 
State detail*. Box Of2? D. The fane* 

ANTIQUE FURNITURE. tncL chacte! 
kmsues with ttuichm: chain and 
ptne bureau bookcase. Private taie. 
262 53U4. 

DO IOU piTEND btrying a new 
piano ? lr m.' coniact us acd *e wOl 
nuke yon toe best offer . Ring 0622 
*S7'Vi. R- ABctin. 2a. ToraU Hill. 
Maiusteipe- 

HT"BIXOON-—Occc court seal* ter 
quuvd. Tel.! 01-980 7725. 

PINE AND CAM FLRNITTTIE made 
10 order. 'Vest End onaliry a: realbtu 
cnaes. \Tm our *h.iwroona. Abode. 
751 Fnlfaam Rd S.W.n ’36 31M. 

WANTED blLUNDHAND Fumiuire. 
CompJou homes bought. Londoa 
arc*. —I|. furnish 37*. jWi b.-'I 

GOLD S03TRLIC.NS, pre W iihe-. 
I“5 Per cent over face ralue paid, 
c^mmodinti ere., R '-L R.'m. sc.-t- 
rita Life Horar. Leeds 1. TeL lOS32i 
24WJM 2«h • 

SAVE MONEY bj (wyiog reco^dniooed 
oflice eompmetu. Mahonny desks, 
a-door film* cabtnru from £10. Type¬ 
writer *nd Exec, chair* from £4. Also 
many more office fr.iryafeu a t htonnh s 
2n Cardinal Hoiu-c. farrinzdon Rd.. 
E.C.I. TU.:^3re»«S. 

PATIOS IN YORK STONE, •uppfaed 
fixed-—Setuscr. Chelnnictd 59045. 

CLVMDEBOCKNL—Waai'ji. t» sttila 
ln-1 Ota July mcL 01-628 6671. ex! 51 
Ida:-1. 01-730 6515 levet.l. 

PIANOS BOUGHT and rofcl. also 
recoodiDoned.—Thames. ~?l 08K* 

COLOSTOMY A ILEOSTOMY.—Free 
aamplvv Laiert enmfen CTtcm. WiMe 
Simrhi Pi ixncs (TD. Caerphilly 
Road, Cardiff CF4 4XG 

ANTIQUE pine Dv«Ms and Dcopranvc 
Fitmenu Huoied.—M. * D. Thomas 
141 Rentier;on Church Street. \fe.» 
727 1127. 

SAILING SHIP KzODELS vraoeed. 
Phone Barry alter 5 p.ta 

ORUER OF THl GARltR, frr 9*h- 
niole. naated. Pniatc. 935 0*54. 

HELEN BRADLEY1 FOR SALE*—\ 
nntor namiing a* iUosiraied in “ Mon 
Caner vnre oink-- Ribblrfon, Bank. 
Lnne. M’anon. Prcsicm. Tel.: 0/.1 
632453. 

BROWN LEATHER, bunoaed Dr*, dr 
J-e^mr sola. £154).—01-940 3435 after 
6-30 p.m. 

IBM CLtCTTRIC TYPEWRITEJIS— 
1 be Vertex May.—See Bouiaa 
5ervfora. 

PRDIETT^ PROTECTS.—The qo*iiy 
range cl L*hH>n suncUc*» miiibMe 
i'-.rrt g.jod department erores. Rc- 
nvmbei ■ afr Lite 7.->l is gocu civu^n 
tor your eyta. PruneUa Protects. 

GLVNDLBOl RVEr—6 best stalls for 
.ale. La CaUuo. June |V: Idomene^. 
Aue 5 ni-6ls 6671. ext. 51 Idayi 01- 
730 6538 (cves.l. 

FOR SALE oauuiiKltaB Harold 
Hitchcock watercolour, 30ta. r 20In 
Tefenhnne f~snierbory 66775. 

GURLiSA. Richardson's first. Sell my 
vote * and 5 or buy others. 01-^04 
i23I. 

BEDROOM SUITE. i»..rv. .-rrarn 
Antoinette Myte. 2 Sited wardrobes. 
ches1 nl drawers. vooL dreraina 
table, double bed and side tables. 
Perfect £350 o.n.o. Id. 01-628 1492 

LUXURY SHOWER CUBICLES. 
Bata Suius. 100's id stock. Fining 
renter. Perm. 2?9 London Rd 
torn ABC CSnemaJ. Croydon. 91- 
fiS-4 r3J- 

CRAZY PRICE FUR SaJLE-—Cmi* 
and Jackets in mink. fox. racoon, 
kupard. etc., many M half price and 
leu from now until Ist June, at Sir 
Mark. 3iA Kinra Road. Chebea. 

GLVNDEBECM)RNE t S tided* raB- 
i3'c for rtdnnre Finn. 27 June, 
for 3 ih;Al-is Figaro Mdomlrroo, July/ 
Anr.— (el Of-ti/O 9184. .xi »a 

w a LG RAVE pianola, ertremeiy v->> 
'■■"idiUoii, £150. Wmlum fam; 
lafte." (j and »refcMIds>. 

EBONIZED MAHOGANY Sdetoiri m 
i.-w *ulc of WiHiflm Ml'im* aiib nW- 
i'Z ---J Dutch Style picture*: crafts- 
n-.o-h.p of the hicbei order and in 
lir.iebw condition. I°in. x 7Tin. * 
11 in., i'2?5. .Also i«y lanro mahosany 
SIJ..-bojrd. :!0 W»me*wnld vrigiTi. 

DID ITONARDO DA VINCI po"«s 
a iinrque kind of bruin 7 Read “The 
Medici Ciuiri ", Dcdu 12-P5. 

CA VU'R.VDFRIE. n., the intimacy, 
muirjl Tnr-i and •oclsbimy or 
cjmrra loicrs. To be iuund at 
Doom of 64 New Bond Street. 
London. W.J. i~all in or phone Mr. 
AAsip-er frvr details on 01-n2» I'll. 

ORICLMI. DRAWINGS by Picasso 
ami Hiller ■Ait'i atnhemieaiien for 
sale by 11. Kiculinc. P-O. Box 125 
D? Mumch 1 iGermany!. 

PERSONALISED cr/sUl SkfcAes. 
ip.fuS.. asrncs. da MS. crests, etc., 
hand c^rTaied to >-’iir require menu. 
1 hairaied kafV-t from: Dent GUa* 
iDf' Dent Sedburgh, rtafrii'e- 

AISTRAUAN PAINTINGS Mil 
uaicr colanxs. Knh century, tramrd 
by prriate collector. Bos 2349 C. 
The Timet. 

SPIRAL STAIRCASES. Iron »rchi», 
b.'lustrade-, garden unto, figuiw, 

|»L. paw refcCtOIJ tablet. 
»lr?-pN. etc. Balepmhv* GaJlena. 
Rjtoynibe iAibmu 43°. AI*3K i-pen. 

PIANOS. Bfir NOW* Pianos ot ttc_p- 
lioiial value. Stcitraay, Rchstein tnd 
ElnttalET arj v.u.; ranae ct miniatures 
and afro Bech«dn unnghts recondi- 
rmfotl. Ml ButrAJueed. free deib'e.'y. 
A wt^usnowj Fates. Patio Scr-cuJ’-s, 
ftl-^71 S4i>2. 

,1M 1-/14. O if sc*- 01- 
OiA Jflt.-ii. 

PEDFSr.lL DESK raitied apron, 
-fj- Py -JfL and 2 Cvcrgian hide or 
■.cttxim library chairs, kinctlajwjler 

GENERAL ELECTRIC idrlwaior 
fr«Kr. 21.7 It.. | year old. a* new. 
i»‘/j — iit-ntf ouo. 

RETIRED NMlPBRL'AKER has for dn- 
Njsai i*rve quantity of Copper Ship’s 
Arivn-anon Lamm. Ship's \V*i.-;K. 

Tdearapto. Blmtadot, etc.—Box 
n*2V D. The Tin*;*. 

A A A VILE ROW lounge sul for pie. 
chrai 42. h&im 5'. £2^. An Erenin* 
i.tiis h» Himumaii of Savfle Row. 
onfo 9««k wkc. £30.—Bos 0327 D. 
Th: Tima, 

EBONY BECHSTZUN fota- grand 
piano liir M'e Penea ci-ndition. No 
sfeakn £l.wt) 0.0X1. leL 904 0S54. 

CARPETS 
ALL 100% PURE WOOL 

BROAD LOOMS 

Sapor Wiluni at £6.50 nj. yd. 

V.Tute Shag Pile at £5.95 sq. yd. 

Super SbXJ Pries « £7-75 iq. 
jti. 

Super Borbcz at £&3J> h. yd. 

ALL STOCK. TAWEDLATE 
FITTING SERVICE 

HARVFinS CARPETS LTD. 
Zto BJtOSlPTOS RD . S. W.5 

: ?45;6 

US WTGMORE STREET. W.l. 
955 6496,7 

Moo-Fri. 9.M-5.JW. Sat. 9.30-1.0. 

LUXI1KY 

BATHROOM SUITES 
We otfer taras diicootra o* 

cm- Aide rzezc cl lop trscui saane 
-■JI5.. r-..-.e |. tr. .aw it 
colossi rrcl-xdina comer bittn j» 
Btetic. Psoitt. Peataratae and new 
Sep... Ir..„-Ju r .triutr;. Cumc 
ard clKxne roar sane. 

a P. HART ft SONS LTD, 
4. f and 44 London Road. 

London. SJE.l. 
TeL 01-928 5S66. 

LUXURY 
BATHROOM SUITES 

We efter large due-junta on 
car wide range of top brand name 
cicira. Cnoote from o«er 14 
colours inciiiainq corner bauu in 
Black. Peony, rczuhoo&e and new 
Sepia- Immediate ddirery. Conte 
■nd ebeoae your rase. 

C P. HART * SONS LTD. 
4, 5 and 44 London Road 

London. SJ-1 
Tel. (Jl-iCd i-ieb 

AMERICAN COLLECTOR rovs top 
pracs for 0,4 furntiure, watc-V*. 
clock*, broncc*. ivnr- ca'ttaio. gull 
cicirc-te ca*e-. an> *ifru la-T... 
cr.r.i and uckh.—Bor iC-tl D Toe 
Timca. 

DERLK G. M. GARDENER- Foe oil 
n.-tut.- by tin- rTt. in--vrt marm* 
anuj. .'6ia. x 2*tn. Ofier*- A’ic' h* 
appolaiment. 01-508 JS55. or wriie 
id SK-omibury St.. L:rid>>3 '• •_ I 

BROAD WOOD PIANO. *maU uprltiit. 
.‘■t IOib by JU 2m T.-iJe. Ih4‘*. N«j. 
2lfc?a. perieci OL-ndiiion. superb pol- 
nned r,-*>r“i*>d by Sturncr. «on- 
oerhil fretwork. £125.—Rerion 24w. 

SA' E MONRV hoiine rebiidiiiotied 
offr.e etmirnwnt. Mabosny desk*. 
4-door UliRE cabinet iroai *10. Type* 
writers and Exec, chairs from £4. Also 
tnrny more of Ik.-: bargains -t 
Slouita's, 2B Cardmjl House. f*r- 
rraltdon Rd.. E.C.I. fel. ; 251 6t»"i*. 

LUXURY BATKROOM SLTTES. 
Variety of coloui*. Baths in fibre 
pljja made to cider. StamcTesL LCH 
Walworth Rd.. S.E.17. OI-‘n; 4734. 

NEW DELIVERY. Reproduction 
Louis XV and Xvj. W riling De*c* 
and Bureau. Escritoire*. Bureau 
Table. Secretaire*. Chi'iomers. Snull 
Kidney Table* an.) (.onu'uder. AHo 
Baroouc Dining Room Table and 
xtrmne Table. Alt pie-o vita 
M.uqueiry and Floral Inlays. Must 
be seen at Galenev fraocaj-e* 
iWhcfcsaiei. 109 s-uth Cad. Ctore 
doa. tTci. m-6Mi 0i4”i. .Send l-r 
our brra.hunr and toe name and 
■odren ut vvur nearest. -•u-.kJkL 

LUXURY SHOW r.R CIBICLLS. 
Bata fruites. UA)s m at**ck. nt.-ing 
■ervice. fans. 2bK Lunuun Re. 
tupp. ABC •.inentai. Crosdun. ti«- 

O.’-IJ 
W sNTLD- Good erf ice ‘unimire. Top 

nri.es rshl.—Mourn —f in**. 
BLy. n>TLLN hcudv*ir Gnuid fiss. 

226Lii for sale. V,** Cbelmstord arso. 
—Oilers io «■?•. •l-i-- D. The Time- 

ARTHUR RACKHAM.-I am anvyjas 
to ubuiin ritasonerfo cocvra of me 
rao tolomes of lUusiratK.n*. ruetUicd 
ci ca 191! un toe yu^itc: of toe 
• Rin: cycle. * Ritfriegold and Tne 
Vait.-ie1 and 'iieglned jnd T.ic 
Twil.gnt of the Gods '.—Boa 0362 D. 
The Imva 

AL'D.VBUN AMERICAN BIRilS. I»t-i 
pr.nia ior **fe. £3S each. — Box 
UioV D. IS: Tinter. 

GLYNDEBOL'RNE, — Si* tfokets for 
July 13 at Glyndebourne urrcniiy re¬ 
quired- — P. in* U1-353 39o5 tofricc 
h-jursi. 

CARPETS. RI’GS—Orfemal and Ene- 
li*h Adamic Bij- Carpels. 7>u 
Fulham Road, London 01-736 
8777. 

LUXURY BATHROOM SUITES. 
\ortcu o; ot.io.ir-. B*ih< m f.i?j 
glos rttade to onfor. hiamo'ct. 2un 
Wtoi-.nh Rd.. Srp -1-7QI 4724 

WANTED by Barta A Co., targe 
bookcases. iabte«. dob, cabinew, 
chsira. ariiauc and miaid fnrnitute. 
«?.; j?M. 

OLI> Ids* TAAING MONKS 
dc.i>cr«d.—Scorer. Oielnut.-ffJ 59U4"-. 

A BL.ALTIFI L C.AJRDtN crccca by 
Dr.vuti Q-.-di-ne. .H-77P l>‘-7 

G1RMAN 'MR xt I..LIN i» toll re 
mil »l»s. mirror, wmdreraen sneo- 
tarie -•Liiner ;l>J dimucr ‘I p^si 
free.— VoIkMul-. Forfar. Alsus. 

OLD DESKS. BUREAUX. Unt< took- 
minted.—Mr Fenti'in. 328 4278. 

FRIDGES, new near perfect from 
£24.00. Indent! [_8 :ino-washtrar 
ruchmes. £eo. Ginrantecd —B A 5 
Lid.. "1-229 1**J“/E4e-S 

FREEZERS, niter reduaws from 
£53.87. L -dins m-L.-r i U '.re 
S'lghrDy rojrfced.—B. £ S. Lid., ill 
22u 'HI iJt-a. 

tVf ‘SEED quality neon of 
•unique runwure. oak. OtaHoeury 
and (ante drc.>rative a cm*, suitable 
U>- furnifhtiiK period COiimn Ivinlc 
—M. AD Thomas. f4) KctMinetr>n 
f ipreh Smet. W y d-tj- 17*s 

WIMBLEDON. Centre Court jeats 
wanted tor ill dan. T'J. 01-903 0931. 

ADOLF BUSCH. Gineete Neveu. 
Mactdc levte—New Japanese Dress¬ 
ing* of Iona withdrawn ctaSiic re¬ 
cord inss of aiese and many other 
flne rerfonner* of yesterday. A**il- 
abfo now Disruno. 9 Shepherd Street. 

BARDEN A KONfcOOEX. 8 a 5 all 
sires. Rinc R. H. o. E. 01-637 4X06. 

NEW DELIVERY. Reproduction 
Louis .\t and AVI. wrnius DcJa 
ami Bureau. Eacni;tr*. Bw.au 
T>oJe. Seer; inures. Chiffoniers. Small 
K-J u.-" T.pi-j jnd Ct^maii.je*. Abo 
I*aWane fiininw 7 .ole und 
Jt'ntina Tabic. All pieces into 
MarqucuT aixl Flor.'l Lnu - ‘.ic'i 
Ire seen a> Gtlctti* Fizaatus 

1 Wholesale!, 109 houili End. i.ro - 
d-n. «Td». 01-6«s €■ ■ -47.1 5er J for 
ocr hroehur- zr^ the i.iuk and 
uanem 01 -.c-ir nraresi «oct>' 

PALMS and -nher eycTic bou-eplanla 
fiUDPfled fLr.-U.jq ar.al. Raryvn 
price*. Jutif-Jc Jnn, 01-X.ta 6J24 .X ■14s, 

KANOS HA.NTCU. ■ pay. e&peaa'tv 
good pneei for post 1900 Slonwav, 
Becnviun. Bluthner and miter firm 
rate ta&tnirocni*. Call reconditioned 
rjano speeuJist. Mr* Gordon on -l* 

CARPETS EX-EXHIBITION 

(IDEAL HOME/OLYMPJA/FILM 
Set*, etc.) 

20p to 75o per SO. SdL 
NEW CARPETS diXtratic,'con¬ 

tract. New aftio.ouu stoek. Terrific 
value Cuih '□ Curt or same dag 
delivery. Mad Order. Frea 
ealmaie-i Fining with in days- 

1 URNIVURE 
EX-E2.H 1 BrTION AND NEW 

me. SCHRELBEP. RANGE 
Suita and bedding direct treat 

toe factor., at dt'-ternn. Price*. Two 
acres "I wareboutoig. display and 
car rttrlrinc alongside Ealing TnD H J11- 

Up to 111% carh Jurnwr. 
ON IVHIT MONDAY 

open ell day 9 gjn.4 pjjj. 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 
14/16 Uxbridge Road 

Ealitu. WJ. 
TeL 01-57.3 1323, 9 ».ta.-6 B.BI. 

Mon. E.C. FrL Lax Nigh: 

GENERATORS WANTED 

40-5D KVA diesel engine, totally 
eaeloKd. ilcuJ-mounted. Contact; 

Mi 1. L BnckJey, 

MUIiSTERS CRANES LTD, 
London Rd.. MgfborooSh, Wife., 
TeL: M725 3661. Eta. 44. 

CNC-yCLOPAEDU. BRITTAN I C\ 
1973 Mack JeaLber, 24 voitunc*. £174- 
—Box 2222 C. The Time*. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

MINIATURE BL1.L IXRItlLH Pup¬ 
pies. CoiotirctL Bourne End iBucks.) 
23760. 

IRISH ItuLlHOLMl Pi. P>. 1vtad 
iaai;'y borne* cucatoi. Lip OUer? Ifd. 

DALMATIAN PUPPIES. pctligret. 
i. 'J.— I'ci. Mibor tatetl ,‘OT. 

OLn [Ar.LlSR SHEEPDOG PCP- 
PIE.S. Cfemni-.nl :train, feme seared. 
J'alUSL, --.-J-Wt'l«:l i~-mr.----.il. ■-»- Mat; 
tih<!* or -uferi.1 latniiy doy».—Ring 
Hatvr 7i4. 

PAIR or VOI N'G .unit: WTlrpozt 
•“Wo. Kuujiciu< hnne* 
orJ,. sis -'25J- 

BROWN riilLVnrsr KITTENS, er- 
anin.-nai lmet. tNl ea. tk8 sban. 

TWO 'SPAYED 1 Mur-tcur-oUi Yeffow 
Ljbrai..-ii--. Idmnll> *ftik Lrpi cjj:.- 
try hong;. Bouutilulti hviusod but 
not gun iruuv.-il. HeanCrQl.cn ownets 
.gjieg ■itn-jjJ. N-.i jn.Hu.', W'rwi;- 
hjtrraicJU -i?7. Hero. 

BL LLUOG PUPPIES, p-aligree. I d?s. 
I b.uto- .\yadib* one week. £ad 0,1. 
—7ii..r..- w :mi. 

ALSATIAN PIPPIES. SfeJd osdfenw. 
rr-uly n.jw.—CCrhte-freJ 320315. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

WHEN FLYING 

contact Mite friend Wehr for low 
&i*i fares i*» USA. Australlg. Airies 
A Far East by scheduled carrier. 
Also select Oil desurcjticcis of 
Etcv-re- 

MATTAIR TRAX'EL 
1 Airline Aco.’-f 

31-32 Harmctlic:. Loudon, S.W.L 
Td. S39 16.1 14 lm£>) refoe 916167. 

CO GREECE, GO EUROPE, go Far 
E;*»l. rn tfriiu. eo eeenw-here »t 
foi'esi com entn Equate' Trarel {.sir- 
h'ne ABcniai. 01-636 1032 1383. 

HOLIDAY FLIGHTS? Better boole 
now ! Can Venture Centre (a.G.a. 10 
Do.er Si., Lon Am. W.l. W-49Q 5041 
« 493 ’’874 (Airline Agents). 

CTT Greek VBta Forties to Spetsei 
aod Lind o*—vjconeie* June. July. 
.tiUuii. from lit* 2 »ecka b. 6c b. 
C.P.T.. 824 5555, ATOL JtivBC. 

ZERMATT WEEhF.ND, 31 .J to 3 '6» 
155 P. A b.. fl:zhb and cxnsft'*. 
Suntaantes mJudeU- C.P.T.. fCS 5555. 
ATOL JenBC. 

GREEK TOURlSr \GENCV. Toura 
Criusts. VUta bolidaya. pij-iievt of 
toe cxpext*. Coil r^.#. J2l' R-rocat St.. 
W l. 580 3152 tATOL 547B). 

HEADING FOR GREECE? VteeLeml 
■focinurj* u> Kummer tan ife-r-^sh 
5uii5otc. 606 2>25.*t-. (Airline .Agts.l 

EUROPE AN AND WORLDWIDE 
cti^fMnr/ Qiitois. T.W.T.. 2 Th-yer S- 
IV.f- 915 3315/0255 Miti'n, seczts). 

SOUTH OF FRANCE: V'aJPnrjve 10 
ntiles Came*. VfHa Axt* 9 with 
kwiiunung pooL 029 464 5*07 

ELBA.—Sitelnded villa, panoratras vw. 
I»isaw besch. suitapfc 2/4/6.—Lady 
Cure, Hail fra 44339. 

ITALIAN Villa Holiday*. — 
Ltd.. 265 Fore Si-, N.9. 01-«03 1231. 

EUROPCAN AND WORLDWIDE 
tidrel ui(oniuti-;a. Ncvs Tcaven, 
?J2 4U13/4. tStuudobc—Airfcne AgtaJ 

JUST OUT 

Tfce MIKORfTY RIGHTS GROUP'S 

new report: 

THE NA^WS OF 
S.-W. AFRICA 

4Sp (53p port free) from N(R6 

36 Craien St.. Lomfon. W C 2 

Short berm 
rental 
from 

1 waolr K WVVli m 

THE COLOUR CENTRE 
• Ertenshie ehoiee of colour 

portables and remote contra 

• Rates from fT,w per wMk. 

» Gdgwatv ML, Ki Hi-723 4036. 
(neat Mamie Afthl 
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DEATHS I I.NMEMOJUAM 
fi wit—-fin i-rd May at Hr I GARDINER.—In kmug memory c- 

Treteimcy Nunes Him. Rue*. our dear *on Foccr. "be left U' 
Lore? mi j'm a ji»n; iimos tout air «uddcni». Mjv 2M(i. l°ri “ 'Iv-j:* 
Ivrnc, L'dij Sunantu (nre Grahai"* in our thou;hia *\ From Mura jnd 
fJn-ii. >i» Jwh y|. I'.Tinefly ol Dad. 
IJafrJrtrt. Wn* »•* U« >-« PFMBERTOX. PMR|ri\ H-. 
.Viioiti Elicit. funeral a• Effoxti In a car aurWrnr on Maj I.*ill, 1972. 
(IrenuihritiTO. Mirsueti*. *1 1U0 *a*l. A faithful fnrad a a medicine of 
mi VoJncsdaj. 3>i’i Wj? life. 

ELIS—On Ma> 22. Iu.?. r^ertully- 
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 

Suri-c. Bftored «lfr or the Luc Fra.-,Ik pEGGY .STAFJORD-ALLEN ami her 
Ciurles i fo»nre nK*h« of the fate ■ ihjnk a|| Ray% and lheir many 

THE TIMES 
ERSONAL COLUMNS 

'k'k’k’k First Fnbiished 1 . 

ALSO ON PAGE 23 

AohMh and Birth .. .. 13 
APArinnsenn Vacant ..23 
a« ExubhdHH “:: :: * 
5«toe« .Notices .. .. 6 
*»*■*« Semen .. .. 23 
Bwtaesw for Sak .. .. 0 
Cnlleeton .. .. II 
Coflcsxis .. #, 9 and If 
ftwirtic SKutiM .. ..23 
Educational .6 

• Entertainment! -.. 8, 9 and 10 

Jk.wciu'K' Cnnrcmrv : mw*» lured 
BraRdmo«Her ci CjndMi and Julia and 
adunns crat-tjrandnh.'ihcr uf Peter- 
f linen I j*t\!cc. Si. Maraaret’s 
Church, .\nFmering. Sussex. Wednes¬ 
day. May 2% at ZJO p.m. lolfoned 
by crematfo-i at Worthing Crenw FUNERAL ARBANGEiviENTS 
iL.rium. Ffndoo. All flowers and 

Incnds for tnetr wndcrfuJ tribute; 
and lei ten which were_a great 
cumfnn and *iH be answered In due 
course. 

Esraie Agents Directory .. t 
Hsu Stearin* .2J 
For |kt Epkmr .. 10 
For Sale and Wanl/d .. ..23 
Gardcntne .II 
Lrpd Nodtre.0 
Macfcfns? atd Plant A 
Afotor On .23 
OlffJl nod IVirLtod Slwpnurg j 
Prowl*.6 ... 
Smkat.13 
flfireuiuRi Wasted ..23 
Irgrct .. .. .. 21 
Women's Appuminttna .. 6 
Box No replies should be 
addressed la: 

The Times. Loodoa EC4P 4DE. 
Deadline (nr tnedbliins sad 
sttemlMB In cup) tunpt Tur 
pmofed adteKisemetrtsi Is IJJO hnt 
prior I# the day of imMiertxu. For 
Monday’s um the deadliae b ! 2 
pnoq, Jotiwib}. aS cunref- 
1/lrjH a Mop Nwpber * Dl be 
fraued to the adicrrised. Ci aoy 
pjtaconcnl *iucr)cn resantins the 
eanccJlothni thb Mop .'soothe- oimC 
be qaoted- 
PLE.VSE CHFCb VtUTt ID. We 
oncke twj cITort to moM erron 
in sSwtMwnli. Eidi ooe et net- 
toP) ciierked and prnuf rmd. When 
donufi of adiertbcmnits arc 
handled each day mhtakcs do oeeur 
and we nl.- iimtfwc that jou 
check >nw sd and tf yon rind an 
error, report it to the CtvBird 
Qoerra department haefMob by 
tetepbonlnz dt-23h 2(IM. IxL 267 
We iwl that »r cannot he 
irtpawiWt for more than m day's 
incorrect tatsertroa ff you do Dot. 

we >« Slot-' up In evtro 
way into liJm ivho is the head, into 
Chrisi."—Ephesiaas 4. IS fBA.VJ. 

BIRTHS 
B.MLF?\CHE-—On May 22nd to 

■‘hnsthh. <nec Bate) and Philip—a 
•<». a fryther to Robbie. Rebecca 
and «. athenne. 

BR.\\eC03IBE.—Oa .Ma> 24 at Se 
>’0^'* Matcroiiy Hospital. Pon,- 
h-ouih. tv> MUy Anne (nee F if a) and 
r-jtji—a toi. 

CHERRY.—On May ITiJi to Bridset 
£n« Marsh) and Joht—a sea (Thomas 
Fijwardi, a brother for Eleanor. 

FMRLXY.—Cm 2Lrt May to Label 
fnee JSa-ickJanJ-CcnMa Met and John, 
ti »ilHnscr. Germany—a daughter. 
Uc7 Fiona 

HAJtt.-On Mir 23nl. at Si. Thomas's 
Hrasurt, S.E. 1. to Inhe »nJ David— 
a <econd son 

KANS—On May 23. at RocenLun. 
HauenrieheDltats. io Geenie and 
Huso Loderrilb Kon>—a Swigjiin1 

_IT easel). 
KEILY.—On May 23rd at Wesonluster 

Horotil, to Mirabel, wife of Bernard 
KdVy—a sea. 

MeGCLI_On May 22nd. at Edith 

irjuirio. pfca<. to F. A. HnllaMl & 
S:fl. Tcmricu-i R.jad. LiuleJunroian. 
huatet Tel. 3939. 

FAIR AE.VTHER. L\N. younsea son 
of lh-: bie Sunt con General laovem 
Farweatbcr. peacefully ta 
Brabant Ai&tnba, on 2'hh May. 
I9"4. 

FURS E-ROBERTS_Gat M»v 22nd 
Deuce fully, in PcteraTKM Hospalil. 
Gabridle, of Rumen Hi!!. Sydney. 
Colombo, and WimWcd-Mi. Ocmatioa 
SkTVwe at Wohins on Wednesday. 
2?th May m iv>yn. No Bowers. 

GRAY. ELIZABETH LOWELL.—Oa 
22nd May. in hospital, atief a *1*011 
ilimss. o> P Itulcslen. BeaconsSeld 
Rd.. Famham Con:non. Widow of 
K M. Grav. 

H.ELL1TT.—On May 24'Jl at -2te 
Hoddenfidd Ridol Inriman. WiJ- 
L'aia. Lged ?6 ycirs. of Lane Hod 

i House. SbepJey. Huddersfield, bus- 
i band of Joyuc and bdoted father of 

Jotm and tbc late Gecree Hal Lilt. 
Funeral arrange meats later. 

H.IW1L.TON DOLUS—On Mar 21st, 
19N. in Tansier. Katiunne. 
Mert«wai mw at Avjur tiend- 
kitciners. -2 \~Vnoria Road. Ken- 
sinzton fit FRO on Sued a;. ittae 
■■ih a: 11 *.m. 

HANCOCK.—Oa 2>rd Mai. l“'a. rcaoe- 
;ull>. a; bii-me. at 8 Kir.,-'* 
Kd'JT Pa-A Anpii. Beokenbam. 
Cisrce Aleliiea. dCarry' loreJ wife .d 
FrarL 2eJ daejdiKr of Mrs. A. G. 
5umr.iT. C-ematisd sen !co ar 
ham Crtawmim. on Ttavlay. -:inh 
\lx.. :i: T’.4o n.m. 

II MtCOL'RT.—On 21st Met. W mi red 
Eliil-tt. Alik- Ml the- laic Mater t 3. 
Hare curl. Trxdiaa Anns-- Peaceful !y 
at Tlcrisupit. Si3*rs. Fun era* a«rr- 
rice at die Church cf St. Ji-tm tbc 
BapUsC WindLabam. at 2.If pan.. 
on Friday, 5 la: May. Kt-wea to 
G: Vcu32 and Sen, TkehunR. 

HILEft. EDWAP.D ALBERT.—On 2»rd 
May. 1974. of Somenct West. Capr 
Provioie. South Africa, in his 73rd 
ear. oficr brief Illness. Husband rd 

Carol and fattier of Elizabeth and res¬ 
pected friendr ol many Vn Use 
btsurancT wurld n the E)oiled Kinp- 
il>>in and South Africa. 

HOnG KLVSON.—On Mv ~;rd , at 
Marrsmtead. Hinonead. Mary Alice, 
aged P3 rido* ef the Rev John 
HindaWutm. funner sicar of Si 
Mtetesb. Klrhi-ksSoken. Ewes. 
Funeral at Si. MichadN • n Wcdnev 
dav. May at 122*0 P-m. 

I. \>GHORVE_On May 2iTd. peace- 
full*, at Church House. Bock land St 
Mary. Somerset. Helen Syhia Lan2- 
(torne. aeed 8". 

LISH VIAN.—On May 211. 1"74. VJred 
William, aavd 80. of ” Veplesardi ~. 
Lane Ecd Close. Bemhrtdire. died sud¬ 
denly a hi horns. Further details 
from G. D. W. Ate. t* Smuzslen 

iau jenn Latte. H:Bisiif*e. HaiK*. 
PORTER.—-On May 24. v*74 tssKtuBy. 

in a nursing home. Edith Ebie Poner. 
dearir Lied *tle of the Uie Captain 

Si B. C. Porter. Royal No**, mutter of 
Kathleen Fideher. (traodmolher of . 
laoe. Funeral /anise Sc Luke's 
Chtncb. Parfcuone. Poole, on Friday. 
May 31. at 2^5 p.m.. folkmed by 
private cremation- Cut flower! orijr. 
or dorutkws for ibe Mission to Sea¬ 
men may be sent c. o H. Met* A Son. 
Funeral Directors. » Bjurnemooib 
Read. Parkaume. Poofc. 

FLOWERS SPEAK 

FROM THE HEART 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 
eepartment 

Spriig Bank Holiday 
zpurs Of Business 

Saturday, Way 25tfa, 9 a.m.—noon 
r?pen ^or t^¥‘ecePc^011 advertisements 

in the Depanment ad for aJI telephoned advertisementB 

CORFU—XAVERNA 

H0IjpAYS; 

TOR 2 OR MORE 

• RIVA AQUARAM.A SPECIAL 
A maqtic eraaigfe of thia worid-famousi sports b»j^. 

GRACIOUS LIVING 

from new. Works maihraiited. Fullest possible eontr 

2x220 h.p. engines (SO-itrtles p-is-J, VHF radio wief 

01-236 
d alterations on 

>33 or 01-236 2000 

Why sjt jn irmry bold nbeo jOT 
hevc wiixtvc ne of htaanc 

manor boose. n«c 
“w»Mha, K«u Sleepfns 6 at ta* 
thin half hold cost, Aatiaoc hrtu- 
ture. wt-tantt bed., shining cop. 
per. wta at annoDr.-miodcd gar- 
£f? R«Mder.r hausrteep^, cordon 
°*®J Boor (catering also for gnats’ 

Only half-hour end a four- 
*7 tt London -and crccOrat base 
for aU pbcex -at httem In South 
England. UI0>«.; «e week.mfn. 

Rooem help aeftet* -otn)i* jna 

oomkxi thou wbo grieve: at the 
ccrrnjoirs or trorn alar, express 

tout setinmcnt. oath die fltflde 
*oice ot Bowers Bom your Inter, 

flora FlorsL 

Sunday, Mar-26th, 10 a.m.—4pjn. 
Monday, Miy 27th, 9 a.m.—-noon 

Tefertwne ..Di-536. 4360. (After 
Tuadayi or wrrTe Ramtsoroa LsL, 
3S Fictadiihr. London, w.l 

The most - taOoiXM tolkfeg men 
cw dLvised. Go Greek for a greet 
or dime and stay in NnafcL Corfu's 
pretijp* wlaur- ngts eo.lhc wa. 
Stay m MLsoe’s taseat and ggohor. 
bis ddaewus rood. We JocCmle la 
tte com cuooocoui froMaat aad 
diffiwr with Mac.- riding. sUine. 
nim igta from i9S-per person a 
hynnigitt. Ideal for 2 pcpnhbi or 
slngh! people. We can a*o dcumb- 
moddie fAmSka iod huge panics. 
A bbtdow botidag fur chUdree. 
Luxury vfflaa and bouu faun £99 
per perfea.—Kktg now- far carir 
Jniw depatrures. CorW ViUw Ltd., 
IbS Vk'aKoe. Sc, iLomfen, S.WJ. 
01-581 0S31 (0I-5KS 9481. 24-hoor 
bRKiztce aerricc) ATOL JJTB. 

stereo tone, weather hood, storage and parkin" ctml > 
over £2,500 sopiteBentatry extras. Completely pjflii 

.PLUS EXTRA-EQUIPMENT. . 
Situated Sooth of France. Moorins/paTKins negotiate « C 
where.' - \ 3^ 

PdffBT of new boat sofa reason rpr sale. 1 
‘ AN ABSOLUTELY UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY At 

‘• £13^00 WITH WARRANTY. 
Consoler part-exchange with Mercedes 350/450 or I 
VandenPlas. triih cash adjustment. .... 
Write'dr*phOhe sale agehu : . _ . 

PLATECR0SS-LTO.. • - 
■;>. 32S WHAPLQADRD., LOWESTOFT, SUFFOLK' 

Mr. Norman New—tel. Lowestart 63400. 

Within these hours pe office is open for telephoned 
announcements of Birds, Marriages and Deaths only on 

S. DEVON FLAT 

. IN HISTORIC HOUSE 

ROTHSCHILD’S; SECRET 
ISLAND ■ 

H. KENYON LTD. 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day A Night -herrioe Private 
Cupels 

. 45-47 Edgwaic Road. W2 

01-723 3377 

12 Keosuunoa Cborefa Sl. W4. 
01-937 0737 

01-236 8033 

THE ROYAL NATIONAL 
PENSION FUND FOI 

NURSES l 

UK HOLIDAYS 

Fa run: 
QUEEN ELIZABETH THI 

OLTWN MOTHER 

VISIT SCOTLAND 
THIS SUMMER 1! 

perm & cum. KMGtm&RiDGu 
beauulul 0.<tv4r> tor all ^^jcsitosa. 
He hnlcbtBbrMc>'- 5*4 £j.<u. 2« 
Gfonioestfr RJ.. Sft.i. 384 7|bt 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

For S-' Pennon FetJ 
tu» helped ti'oiikiiW if iwll > 
holder- vs adhiuve indofsaiden : 
on nrii emcm. 

lljrv rj««i bane hten UMb 
xo —no. j.lj aftor reilrement c.w 
on ver: »maL* pension*. Th«: y. 
■ ant u !:o.c throujii our aaaocu 
tod ohariLu'i.; oTKini&atiCina. 

Tiir FKimwtai to Kin 
Ed'--ard HI r.rovitJei suhsMhc 
ref'd-miL.! accommOkLirion to ttr>» 
mublo «o care f<:-r Ifeemcha. To 
Junius S. Moan Bcne»r»)«it F>m 
lilev-otes hardship fc? casn grant 
or annuities. Both rf-arujc* wi" 
oariwiy ^cJooaic cish yifw. deed* 
of caiman! or taouesb at 15 
BocLuutuun Street. Loadau. 
w.c.:. 

Stay at tbs oomCdruMe. biftoric. 
secluded 

to mull town, southern cd«e Dan- 

ttoor. Aopnn. 7 mites neared 

beach. Coif, riding, naft. Newly 

‘ furnished and. car^eud. 2 double 

bedrooms. Urge knirvfe with cplca- 

did rieoa over moon. Availabte 

from June 1st. Onlr £30 p.»v—'Te*. 

hrybridge (075541 3063 toffleeV or 

2705. 

KNOCKIE LODGE HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

As 70a can imagine, a wy 
special plane. A tins Greek Wanrt. 
Mddot away io .the- Aegean Sea. 
uniOOttted b> poTlinioA of civilrea- 
tion. No - iltpon, no care. ’ res 
crowds- Vere lew boBday aseocses 
ikno^ ol its ezisicnx. We <sa 
offer bold bolkiass on this magic 
island at astonteMntfr knr prices. 
1 ravel is by BAC 1-J1 aad Hand, 
ferry.. Add to keep Mr Rothschild 
happy ..-. - please don’t- ceB* soar 
friends. 

SUMMED HOLIDAYS 
-157 Kensmgion High Street. 

London, W4. • 
01-937 3€07. ATOL 30 . . 

Ask for our colour brochure,: 
74-boui service. • 

PEGASUS CARIBBEAN SW 
_ Woaaerftd l cr 2-weefe holidays in Barbados or 
from £129. Flights from ' Heattirow May n, ia 2.' 
L 8, ^-22... 

Choice of Itssury and fizsb-dBBB hotels.. 

can, write or pbone ■ 

PEGASUS HOLIDAYS 
2 Lower Grosvenor Phioe. London SWl 

01-828 7534. Atol 327 BC 

fcuiaud hi tai«l in, of beau.-.- 
f-J* ftJk-no>l HirbUnd- horderina 
LiJC-H NEiS. Privnie flshma. walk- 
r'g. rtiLng. -tooeng and 1 t-L-i y 
on Urt estate. 

• For brochure write 
K.-ikCiu. t\ hitetnoge. 

[nventoa-siure 

Would renders please note that the 
letters ATOL followed by a number m 

Civil Ariaiioo Auhn^HMmntm THE MOST UNORGANISED 
HOLIDAY IN MpROCCO 

TODAY’S SPECIAL OFFER 

£78 — £78 — £78 

THIS ftPRLNf: OR SLIMMER endse 
Be beautiful Oxford r.ue>| and 
Upper Tbames. Free brochure from 

-Ojubaed Cnitsea. Lower Hsridrd. 
Ovou. 

Help Conquer Caacer Wi‘ 
a Legacy 

CANCER RESEARCH 

Legocier and co'vnanw in favour 
of iK- Cancer Reaesrcn Campaign 
will Mippon maqr wonbwiule re- 
smirch prt'Jects. The Campaign ja 
fie Ursi^t sii'sk. supporter of 
research uuv all forms of cum, 
1 netudme leukaemia, in the LfJC 
Details Irom Dept. TXL. Cancer 
Research Gamwljjn Freepost, 
Londui) SWIY 3YT. 

13 days ELOUNDA BEACH 
(Ckete) for all June and Sept, de¬ 
partures fStmdays). Tbc price, per 
petstiH, includes jer return day 
Qicbt from Gat wick Airport, trans¬ 
fer*. comfortable tavern* geconamo- 
datlon. lfCfyds bom the beach aad 
b based oa 2 people sharing a room 

Sun Dance - Village- - Scheduled 
OigbB. Omrfonabtc ctedets by the 
sea. 3 meats, a -day mid free 
wlneL riding, water and 
afitflc- Very maud. Explore 
Morocco meet aucouvenxk»al 
peorie. 
730 SSS1 124 InaJ for hcocfante or 

. write s 
•Sop Dance, Morocco, 75A Ebtny 

Street, London. S.WX 

TURKEY Where East faces West- 
. FOR THE BEST OF BOTH WORLDS 

.If.yonVe bad enongh of over-priced, over-crowded 
centres, scaled beaches and the.rest—make TURXE 
choice this year. 

, > BRITISH AIRWAYS Scheduled Day Jet Flight 
Heathrow from £69 inclusive—me or two weeks. T 
foe that Perfect Summer Holiday. 

ARJ3YU- Careran »J»emsed Jnth tin 
-uth -Maj with porta]00, eteemdu. 
main -dmiiase. etc;- sleeps 4 and 
baby, .pot 3 as stated. Pham: 
between 7 sod 9 p-m 05464 240. 

ABSOLUTELY NO SURCHARGES - 

IN UNSPOILT N. DEVON, converted 
fisherman’s oottage. 2 mthx h«k,-t. 
and saSag club. a>aiWte June 2&b- 
Angust 3rd.—Pbone itumw 449 

For thb and dozens of other fan¬ 
tastic holiday tomato*, write, tele¬ 
phone or cal] ai Impulse Holiday*. 
204 Radnor House 93/97 Resent 
Su London. W.L TeL: dl-|39 
33X17 434 1S85/6 (ATOL 534BL 

The Imperial Cancer Research 
Funo’s urgent mveiaignton 
CAncet needs your support notv. 
Fleam help by sending a donation 
or " In Mcrooriam ” itifi to Jmpe- 
n-i. Cancer Research Fund. Deoc 
IbQ. P.O. Box K.I. Lmcotn's Inn 
t'uils. Londoo. WC2A 3PX. 

POLICE ABUSES 

MeGCLL-—Uu May 22nd at Edith. 
Caven Hospital. Brussels. 10 Victoria | POITIATINE—On 23nd M«?. 19-4. at 
(nee Hushes) and Richard McGill—a I the MidAeae* Hospital. Countess 
daughter. Charlotte Victoria. 

1SOBLE.—On May 19th at Queen Cbar- 
loues Hcssjiul to Abo (nee Pccxfex) 
aad Paul Noble—a daushtcr. 

pLERLESS.--On 22nd May. 1974. at 
Matgwe HospitxL to Ann aal Bury 

ALGARVE 
Friday, 24lh May 

•etrtpera 1 ure 

80°F 
Go there I 

To find out about the Algarve 
Asency'* super villa holidays—cee 
Holidays and VUlas. 

We are concerned about the 
Df-aWc misuse of polnx records 
wteeh false informaTioo can be 
umJ agattbt individuals and 
group*. Persons haring knowiedse 
or reason to bcUetc that falsified 
police inforauiioa is betas coed ar 
has been used agains ih,— are 
rotucsled to cotuaot The 1 egsl 
Dsparunoot of tbe Church of 
SkJOTotow. Saint Hifl Manor. East 
Gnoktrod. 

ffi-LR ST. IVES, Cornwall. Super sic 
flat in Use Cornfrh- house. Sleeps 6, 
Half-mile sea. Abo seaside nM 
Hoyle 3365. . 

-AD BAT. Moose available 
now unifl 14th June. 3 bedrooms, 2 
bath*. 40 raids from Ox sea. £40 
P.w.—01-789 4925- 

BARGAIN OF THE .MONTH 
FROM THE SPECIALISTS . . 

MALTATOURS 
Malta from 7 days £49.95 at the 
fabulous Lancer. Hotel, or £54.95 
at hcturioiB Capua Court, both 
dam pension. Only extras fuel. 

May 31 or June 7, 14. 21. 23 
only. TeL: 01-582 8585 ATOL 
USB. 

CORFU 
CANCELLATION" ~ 

The mast twawgitl vEa on dm 
island with private beach. atrastoWe 
from 12th June. Cost includes aahe- 
duied EUsht. luxury riUa, 
cook. maid, speedboat, homes, 
toiling, wine. A mlUtonoirels .bofi- 
dar I Normally £163 p.p. fortateto 
—best offer secure. CORFU VIL¬ 
LAS Ltd.. 168 Wahou 5u London 
S.WJ. 01-531 0851 (05-589 948 L 
24 br. brochtnE service) ATOL 
337B. 

_ * No additional sttrchargies 'if yon book NOW.» 

- BOSPHORUS HOLIDAYS 
■ -■ -108-Merton High Street, London, S.W.19. 

Rine 01-542 593S any rime. ATOL 5lBBc! 

GREECE AND THE 
. ISLANDS- 

CRETE. CORFU. LINDCS AND 
-- .... ATHENS 

. , . MOROCCO . . 
HAVE A FABULOUS SUMMER 
_ - • HOLIDAY 
Fur with n* to aw Wi»h 

Scheduled decartnrea from Heath¬ 
row to Tangier, Marrakett. - Agadir 
and OsxhtuKxu Luxuriate b out 
super hotels or caJbe 2 fly/drtte 
acaenie or a coach tout, " ' 

Suoetb riOes and aparunenta 
toctadtns renira QisJK. maid aad 
FREE CAR from £65. 

Ring today for brochure: 01-637 

mmm 
'Al^tNCfl 

CQSMOPOUTAN HOLIDAYS. 
296 Regent SC.Loodoo, XVI . 

ABTA (ATOL.213-Bbi . 

EAST AND SOUTH 
AFRICA 

MOROCCAN HOLIDAYS 

GREECE 

—a son (David) 
PITT.—On May 22nd. 111-OB May ZM. to Caroline and 

Oeotge. at Mount Aherofa. Gnild- 
ferd a fine son CDin.. tdb. loz.) 
tGetjae Oheer Stanhope) a fnend 

To find ou, about the ai^ 

Rmdan Orrhodor Cathedral. Eimiv Agency* super villa holidays—see 
more Garden*. Lxutcai SW7. oa Holidays and VUlas. 
Thursday. 30* May. H a.m. Flo wets 
may be btoaght *1 the church cr son --— 
to Mena. J. H. Kenyon Lid^Sl/83 nn\KVV tiwruinv i-n 

PSpET raso,n havra* finance and pre- 
Kel_'i .tnT« b tend on which 

Wostboume Gtvj*c. London W2. 
Caroline and ROBERTSON. Margery (Peagy).—On 
etnfa. Guild- 2>cd May. pcacefuEy. in her sleep 
.. «b. lot) while rest In* from her t**m. She will ^ sanctuirv can he run 

«*taend ^«sWb3aPtan«ip^ss 
Carok. Funeral Tnejday atterowm. MARiyCTS, now sending 
2$th May. at Bareombe Pari* Chw*. S? i^S,a!Li,*^lL.*re carta S 
Inquiries to Geoffrey Trow. I Moo- Devon Registered n^iPtea*e acknowkdge with . gtf, ^ 
ear* Mead. Bncorobe. Siwre*. Royal /Ufoed Merchant SeaSen" 

SPARKE-—On May 22nd.. MddeUly. —— ---nSnSiie. Wotx1' 
Major Lonrie Stmte. RJE.M.E.freid.1. pnnnlrf l L unnsiemc. Banstead. Surrey. 
aged 44. deariy k>*ed husband of nmVVSSOR desra personal data n> -- 
Pare and father of Storon, Thtgv. Aiding Car*. Skr John Collina. Rjg_ ~ 
Tire and Andy. Requiem Mas* at J7M.—Infonnauofl. ullage, to N*W ZEALAND funBy home and 
Church of Our Lady. Kmtt R«*L Bo* 2203 C. Tbe Tlmea. vetoteJc aodfabfe Aoctb^d 1 
Fleet. Tbucsday. 30Ui May. at 2J0 _ _ UJ October. In exchange rtmiiar' i 
mm. Famfly fT-iwert only. pJca*c. but ' ~ ■—- Mtie*. Anywhere rural Buyi^i ^ 
dona does to Save (he Cbadren Ftmd. GARDENING YOUR HOBBY? a .p-°- 210Z1 AnckJaad 

SCXTON-—On Tburwfay. 2frd May. oolimui specoBy devoted 10 yom “■ Ncw Z^riand. 
eneetaOr. a* m rewih ofa Tall. gardeum* oe«J* appear* each Soar- --- 
Florence Sutton, M.B-E- widow of OH-don 1 utn* it this wodcl •--—~ 

__ FRK-UNTVEBarY.-Sw Pre-Unfvw- 
Cleredou and mother of Cbre. Ore- --- sty under Servmro. 

ESTUk JVUE-S RESTALKANT win be 
non* to the Royal Maromc Benevotou Simdav. Ms* itat, 

“aveyoli seen tbe bewilder¬ 
ment oo ti* face of a 

Irf>s“T *ii^T °r i1* fe#r 10 fi* «»« 
of JO Ill-mated do*? The Wood 
Green Animal Shelter. 601. Lonfohta 
lane. Loudon. N.22 (Hon. TiSsTlJr 
Margaret ) oungj has cored for 
BUa>'s. ,afck and unwanted animdi 

ISC4. U maintains a Car 
Sanctuary, and Home foe Unwarned 
Animals at Hcydon Hertx. pfoasc 
hrip by sending a donation. VnUom 
income. 

. Foe low eoac fare* » Nairobi. 
Par-cs-Salaam Motubav. Jobw 
ecabtrtg. ■ Guaranteed deportiaea- 
Contact: 

TOP' FLIGHT TRAVELS 

ATAL TRAVEL 
7| Oxford Su Loudon. Wj. 
TeL: 437 1337 or 437 094° 

- 1 AlrBoc AgoreO 

Wdddwkle kwwum to 
U^A. and CzBada- % Eat 
AusQTllia, New Zealand, EnM 
Wen. Sooth and Central Afrtat 
CaribDean ‘Europe- • 
■ 29-31 Edgwire JM. Q •■□rin* 
Marble Arch TdbeV. WJ. Td. 
402 9373 f4 lines), fbt Aasoctazioa 
with Ttuvef Tickets. ATOL'532 B.) 
Open every Sat .10 aja.-6 bjb. 

REGULAR A RELIABLE 
Special prices Cor bQbdan depart- ■ 

me 20 May. 10. 17 A 24 June and 
Jid? 1.1 »ttk Athens £56. SpetaaJ 
£60. Mykonoa £64. Includes all stir- 

GARGONZA IN Tl'SCA 
S^nu and Arezzo, hisxar 
™j«?e. erceptiouat 

. <jlUto century, furnishet 
.Oats. 1-2-4 weeks or lor 
^-people, an modern , 
from £18 to £90 wed 
ojlioral ememiiunvim. 

^Gtuocordim. Caadia Pd 
52048 .Vfooie sail Sav. 

£60. Mykonoa £64. Includes all sur- 
churgt*/ Ahd 1. 3. and ( weak bob- 
0M*- FUsfats every Monday. 

OCEANWAYS 
23 Hajrtnarfcci. Looddn. 5.W.I 

LLTA 01-81916055-6 ATOL On B 

CORFU—LUXURY VILLAS 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS 
’ FOR MORE 

East. West South & Central' Africa.’ 
Middle East. Manrldn, Seycbedes. 
India Pakistan. NeoaL OeyVm. 
Sfaicaparc. Baokok. Manila Tokyo. 
Aiwtrelis New Zcahod aad Europe 

Ail todraove and jet Qlgba. 
Hood *”*"> gnunged. 

TRAVEL CENTRE (ATOL 113 BCD) 
2/3 Drydea Chambers 

119 Oxford St- Londoo. W1 
01-417 9134/3059: 734 5788 

LAST MINUTE 
BARGAINS . 

- 7-2] June. Fortnight's ifla hok- 
dey by . Jet day fflgtas. Menorca 
and Spurn. £40 per adob. £25 per 
ritfld. AlgBkve end- Corfu £50 and 
£30. July dates loo. Also out peke 
motorists’ bargains ia France and 
Soria. -Stor Vahec 93 PrccathDy - 
W.L TeL.- 491 2888 C/TOL 5T7BJ. 

Prom 05 per person per fortnlgfu. 
Villa* available this season on this, 
the . most beaotffinf ci dm Ionian 
fslands. 'These are MMipt tfw 
best, sfmarcd and moat- well 
appointed villas on ibe IdunA foi 
details of aB comaa 

IONIAN VILLAS 
34 Wefifiekf »<| - Currttw 

• ' -TB322) 29622. - 
• 24-hr. hroefante-gerriefc. : 

OTOMtan Licence Num 

WORLD-WIDE FI, 

non* K> the 
Instimrioo- 

Suaday, May 26ih and Monday. M— 
27til. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 

CAIN.—A memorial service for Majw 
Robert Henry Chin. V.C.. _wP.bg 
hdd at Braddau Church- DousbA 
Isle oT Man. as 4-30 pm. 00 Tuesday. 
4th June. 

CARR.—A memorial service wffl be 
held for Rupert EZH* Orr. at the 
Oucea'j Chepd of S**t«y. Saww 
SrrecL Loudon. W.CJZ. 00 Wednes¬ 
day. May ?»th. m 1U0 a.m. 

a-dflSmOR Omu and Fmm- 
uue.—Refer 10 Sales A Wren. 

LEAVE BRITAIN'S BLUES 
BEHIND . 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 
(ECONAIR) 

TICEETS TO MOST 
DESTINATIONS 

n«f“ » «n» dttmitiv''.) 
meea and comflxk ' 

- NEW-WAV* fRA 

Wc hare the tergeat celebdou of 
hofidayn 10 Greece and Cypres 
iprinrfmg L 2 and 3 centre hnB- 
o*ys, conch tour*, erubes and 
Qy-drive. _ 

FALCON HOLIDAYS 
TeU 01-897 26Jo 
ABTA AIL I15B 

Wo apectairie—you save.. .. . 
Itanu: hum refection. Iowck 

ten. Smith Ainca. Lusaka. Wen 
% Smtoil and group din 

counts. All achrdntnd flights.. 

g£. ‘ New ZenkntL 
Sou* Africa U5.A. 

,^99PL5“„.?,ternattonal 

606 7969 
CAsrifoe Agent) ' 

VIKING CLUB LTD.. 
12a Ante-Street. Hwn. 

’ - W.l 
•1-734- 9161/22*6/42*4 '• 

(Airline Aaeoc*] 

369 Etf«wsre-Road. Umc 
, °!-40: 5284/5 ' 

zt Swallow Street- W I. 
n*j7 

Agents Io* Airline 

INMEM0RIAM 
EDWARDS.—Tresguxed happy MiO- 

ries of 2nd Li Mervyn Edwards. MC. 
killed in Fiance. 25.5.1940. also of 
Gate. Denis Edwards MC who died 
of wounds, llth August 1944. 

GILES 38 

i8ft. Giles deeigned yacht. Hood 
salla. radar, dicaei amt. Very foil 
inventory. 

APPLEBY. JOHN CRANSTOUN of 
Scarborough. 26th May. 1972. be¬ 
loved htwhand of Florence and 
d.-rest farmer of Ksiti'rine anil 
Judith. “ Wc took sweet counsel 
together “. 

CARPENTER, ARTHUR BOVILLE. 
—In loving memory from bis wife. 
—Beatrice. 

Powerful miier ; cruised to Co- 
nunn Iasi year Now laying ai 
marina berth OO Hamble Rjver . 
md for Tor the next three years. 
Owner workmg abroad and 001 
Mde 10 use th» fine boat. Cost 

S&oSE, 0fIeD — 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13 

AFRICA TRAVEL SPECIALISTS. 
Travd to Africa ot any other pan 
of the world. Advance booking „ „„ : . ,; 
chartea Onada-U^A.. Caribbean. CLOSE TO LAGOS. ALGARVE, a 
N IC- 946 Eastern Arenac. New- bu»e jgmry vflla. oo edge of <SH 
bmy Park. Earex. 01-597 0440/0449. tOR.sfcepnigU. with foU-thue cook 
■Agents for sirllaexj aod staff, swhnmmg pool. Suddenly 

CWO-Vlk tehday oo ttfr ln« 
^.wedtar m- 

riudmg M day fligtu (Atol oisbo 

W RALITHEA 
bully wrapped and so 
"ccbi 4/6. Set- among 
^ovfers oreriooklng 

Price pen,, 
5W-J2 »*eks £133) inch 
**y la flight by British £«,hirftfTHWeaae dtntaa Vincent • AjbHa*JP*1 eU transfers. 

m.. 20 Wknpoh Sc. Loodoa. W.l. *«'l;MB!y from island J SttRv^D.WttPOle St: Loodoa. W.l. I from Island I 
flW«7 ‘766 ./dey1'f..'.JJr<Gh 30181 ^ddo* London 
<nw*K> j Tel. : 01-629 Mto. ATOL 

■raflaMe-frocn Jtme 20ib-.VTOU*t In 

re,HBUlt- New Zealand wdh JAMA1CA.-Luxuty vDla. I 
01-626 4533 (dazL . L .Cansdten Pacific Air hoes Fly the Montego Bay. 2 bedroor 

• I mterehrmg ne» route vijr' Causda. room*. Air*conditioned. 
Phone now tor. rn-uneon/ooe nuy pool. Fully staffed, fd 

KENYA SPECIALISTS. Afro low tares 
South aod West Africa. India. Aus¬ 
tralis.—LA.T- 250 Grand Bldgs. 

3/4. 24-hr. rervfoe. (ATOL 487D,. | IbcL*^ 

pool. Fully staffed, id 
»unfoi- £ia p.w. TeJept 
3-45 office bouts. Lai 
(weekends). 

SU NSC A PL HOLIDAYS. Spectate 
in Greece ftK 8 years. We have a 
variety of interesting Ideas for holi¬ 
day* to Greece. Ask Tor our 
brochure 01-500 7968 (24 tesJ. 
•ATOL 184 BJ 

LAJ. - Travel Lid.. 2 HilWew Rd.. 
Hocclecote. Gloscester. Phone (04S2) 
naBL *“* 66419 Oiabaumn ATOL I SAIL/ ttcj Aegean aboard' our 4311 1 VILLAS 

" f*?1- 2“wr-perio<* free after 20rb 
July. Kom tlOJ p.p. -rStmoo Fuller. 
66 The Avenue. Wonnlngbal. Arles- 
bury. Icfcford (084 47) 400. 

AND APARTMEN 
•ad- Crete. Aglr for ou 
■itt Krterlor/exterior i 
himaeape Holiday* Ltd.. < 
G4 bo.1. ATOL 184 B 

COMPANY DIRECTOR seeks secluded 
bouse hi Italy, July. Must deep 4-6. 
Rem up to £70 p.w. Bankers refs. 
Btadfer-Lawrence; tel. EdicbcnSh 229 

•■598. • S-T-R-E-T-C-e TOOT' travel £: tOgtem 
to- Africa. AastraEa. N-7-. Far/ 

I f??" Enrooe'* atm- 
Pl/T SUNSHINE IN YOUR LIFE.- | ^ 

AFjRICA—SOUTH, East and Woe at 
a Price yon can afford I Call 
Venture Cetrtrr-<A.G.>. 10 DoCer St_ 

3941 m 493|OVERLAND_TREES with nan free-1W-O-P HERE l! Bcooom 
7874 (Aidme AgemsL I fo, seeking young mixed groups: flight* *pec3»«!- 

I 2/3/4T5 writ, by mini bo*.from £43r| •■An*lriduu,Ni7lJ^.A.1 
Mockoo, Greece, Crete. Turkey or far East F.C I 26 f 
Soandlnwvw, — Ten trek. CMrich—u 1 Loodoo. W.l. :u 46761A 
Kent. 01-467 3473. ' 

flight* bjr special ■*(*.— 
Anatralu. NZ. U.S.A.. 
far Bare F.C f fo f 
Loodoa. W.l. 7J4 4676 1A 

Indfridual hobdays to the Greek la 
lands. Hvdta, Sprue. . Crete and 
others. Ring 01-734 228L Orpheus 
Hobday* lOeeanways ATOL allfrl. 

" 7 rf'" T-‘‘ffl 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

ACROSS * Sinner right away goes up 
A to Clare's Place (S). 

1 Permitted king's observers 6 Crusader can't change colour 
on the road (4-4). bar to progress (7). 

«; •»! mar set 50 drastically 7 e’s rough interior shell (5). 

%iU«i »««■ s srs'.jssffTar*- 

iv/* _ f 
13 The bishop’s home miths for 

the playground ? (/)- 
12 Type of lens clear op adjust¬ 

ment (7). 
13 Flower’s warning Ofa w™' 

I—., maah’g armnVlch ? (oJ* 

^ reissued 10 tno 5lcwIy ? <8>' 
10 Roman 15 9 Handcuff couple'on obstruc¬ 

ted units with tunics O, tioB in court (8). 
10). _14 Heavens ! Men repay stran¬ 

il The bishop’a home troths for gcIy (3> 
the playground ? U J* jg Supporters given jobs by 

12 Tvre of lens clear on adjust- ruyal appointment 7 (9). 
rnent (7) ' 17 Confused excitement raking 

i? Flower’s warning of a fcbu- honstag in rotation (4, 4). 
13 w?r^rer'saOTtfoacb ? (8). IS Save from investment (7). lou6 racers appnwcu * on side 
IS Fists, the natural exponents J r 

of the noble art (5). ^ TlirniDg point for King 
18 Eogioeer has nothing for re- Charles on the river (6). 

versing the smp w- j4 Jobs for the boys, such as 
20 Shoot the works-like Isa- » ? (5). 

bella s Basu to-at. Would be add up to an Ibsen 
23 One who gives about a pound character ? (5). 

in the boozer (7). ... 
25 Does one leave this violent solution ot Puzzle No 13,695 

jpan to cool his heels l (7). 
26 Upped set for fruit, with 

colourfai glasses (6. 3, 6>- 
27 Vulgar “eats” for a stag 

party ? (61- 
28 Motor records of Spamsn 

legitimists (3). 

DOWN 

1 The shrewdest copper on 
trial ? (6). 

2 Bin the rat unset in parson s 
corn store (3-4). 

3 The family diamonds we»r 
with the title 7 (7)- 

er.Bi .-agi-a 
aasHPfirawra- 

rj. ■ .. rn • If ffl' Pi 

n_,, 

® - B - Jg 
amaasansia sset-isra 
m -n - -a -a 
aanrwr!, aaHEBafasisra 
a mm m n n m 

RAVE YOU A 
COUNTRY 

BUH6AL0W 
TO SELL ? 

GROLSE ftHOOTING. Vacancies cm 
various wodtiaa and drfvtnc mcora for 
«Sle Gun* « romoett srouna. 2-5 
day shoots. Hotel or staffed lodges. 
APCfv: Malor Neil Ramtav 4 Co. 
Fariosr, .Vbexfe^.. Penhstnrc. PR 13 
ZJE. Tef. No. Afcrcfe dy 3^ 

STALKING. yime weekly nandet nfl 
awiteWc. .Ardy: Ma'or Ned Ramsay 
A Co.. Fariever. Abcrftfrty. PcrtiJ- 
sfnre. PHI5 2JE ■ 

TIES. BADGES BY ALEC BROOK.- 
Company. CtBb Scbool moots to joar 
desusa by ADR iDepc Dl. 57 Bhnd- 
Cord Sc. W.l. 446 2021 .'3/3. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

BIS OF WIGHT.—Holiday cottage at 
Nfton (riccra 61. Available Jtme. part 

• July and September. *30 per week.— 
Morris Oddy. *0 Hi2h Sneer N«. - — 1 ■!" r -I 

HARBOUR HEIGHTS 
NEWHAVEN 

Deoched' Nmsalow in oufet 
tarm tend. 200 yard* 44a. Msg- 
riikou views of (be Emdisb 
pBmnel. Luinac. 2 bedrooms, 

■ kitchen. Inch, »x„ mm Ioru. 
deueiwd nrafe. Tdcpboac and 
fatly fonusbed Freehold 
SI1J00 

TREARODLR BAY’. Bungalow, finest 
pmwo. deeps 9. JueciJulr. Sepc, 
ISO P-w. UCliBne. Phone (060-7447 
24W- 

HOLIDAY COTTAGE o'tiiwldrs 
xz. *Ip. 2/3- June 15-301 July 6-20. 
Sept- 7th onwards. Tel. Polpemo 2L3. 

JUNE IN SUNNY MALT 
gome ruab. take a I ‘ ' 
hobday «Hb the Spccia 
“C.* bnxAore.—MaluK - 
»85. ATOL I IS B. 

FaRISL~-J *. 5niay boUdaj'. 
4*- “J. supplement*, de. 
day-—Garnoa Trarcl. 6 

■. Sjsjy.LOl-492 1708. AT ' 
AFRICA EXPEDITIONS.— , 
. Yotma mfsod grpop*. 
■ dawder from KonbL. 

01-370 401J 
ALGARVE LATE BOOKL - 

. avail from 10 May l » ' 
' 3 : 2 wks. £66 DP. •••• 

tncL night, nils and r. 
Palmer £ Parte. 0 “ 
(ATOL 164. Bk. 

ISBAEI^—K ffitma arebaee 
cMioptoe toum and c. 
term**.—Horn STS. 01 r» 

THE CREEK ISLANDS ... 
- mgtt ^37 36m. ATOL 38 ‘ 
SSLT8E One trine-dad 

Island.--' Rots- Stnra<.-d■ 
ATOL 3SZB. 

MJDAS-MALAGA, -pahs 
Gcrooa. Mofum. Fnrtr. 

-CWfti. etc,' from G2.fU 
■ 583 B.rTeL 01-839 6833^2. 
GO GREECE. CO NO 

bo*kkoa—A U>ea« from . 
from £48 ;• Corfu I ' 
Vatenraiet ... Toma... u 

(contained on pr 

For —i r*mp*wlrd 7-K Mia. 
IMS*. Evpert nvemwon aad 
fmmjction in Outdoor Act tv hie*— 

• SaiHnt.- Canoebty. Pony TreMtlna. 
approved Saifiag 

SctmoL Frets enfotir broeburc.- 
P.GJL. ADTrSTWE LTD. 

401, RmwoB-Wye. HorefantAir* 
HS> 7AH. TeL: (09*91 4211/5 or 
Meet Made 699 evea.fweekeada. 

pvedaod camp. 
3Brad, Moscow 

Kiev. Ottawa, etc., pta* aB Le£t> 
bob cotunriet from C«g. pbcoc 
Shirley on 01-223 2345. Itt-TrS. 
Action Holidays (ATOL 245 BL 

ENTERTA 

THE ZETLAND HOTEL 
OtdreL Ownwmara 

NOW OPEN 

YACHTS AND BOATS 
Overlooking Cashd Bay and owmn* 
some of tbe teat sea (root and 

ARCHERS TRAVEL 

SPAIN 

CYPRUS 
GREECE 
TURKEY 

This advorUmmant was 
Booked on our successful 
series plan (3 consecutive 
days plus a 4th day free}. 
This advertiser had a buyer 
for the property on the first 
morning and was able to can¬ 
cel the rest of tbe booked 
Insertions. 

WINNER 

MINJKAI 

salmon fishing in Ireland, this 
luxvnioadr appointed hold offers- 
soOrtb local feed and gjorioos 
«u iraonttin e» 

Eui’y aaiKiig. solt. ndmg. batiuna 
from tmspoUt beaches—deal for 
Cfhtorea. For Illustrated brochure 
ax-iaa ; The Dfaecior. The Zetland 
Ho'd, Csshd, Co. Cahay. Td. t 
Casket (Cehny) g. 

Villas and flats to let along 
the unspoilt part of the 
Costa Brava. Personal routes 
and hotels reserved through 
France ... or riUa-flight 
inclusive rates. ATOL 104B. 

Yea and bo**dar—we tore 28S 
matettoe* or wt>1i hefo m plra 

W Bwtot from *..'•■ 
4EOIN* CLUg. 24a tiltk tea. 
C—fate. _ W : tin OH& 
(ATOL tun- ; • . 

ALGARVE, 
Friday, 24th May 

For details 

If you have 
properly to sell 

Phone 

01-236 8033 

Blue and while, Only 10 
hours’ engine time, 4 

wheel trailer, numerous 
extras, including 2 sets 

water skis, all in perfect 
condition. New price in 
excess of £3,600. For 
sale at £3.100 oj.o. 

and lot Tho Timas help you- 

Available far inspection 
near Keynsham. 

Telephone 

Kcyasbzm 3662 

BURNS: HOTEL, 
BARKSTON GDNS. 

LONDON, S.W.5. 

100 raxnv. LinarlaisJy (taratmea 
prim* btb and lot tel, TV radio, 
ufephone. central ttsatlng. 'issued 
resMrant, bar ttMnrge. coloar TV, 2 
Iris. <4 boor rentes. Pbone 01-373 
3151. Wnle all or ohcsr tor he? 
llluffBUd brocthn. 

“ A8CH8RS TRAVEL’’ 
■ HEADLEY. BOKDON. HANTS. 

TEL.: HEADLEY DOWN 5206. 

Temperature 80*F 
Go there l . ■■■ • 

, SW«rv«i hoBdan 

- ALGARVE AGENCY 
61 BriteUtt «d, Loodoa, S-Wj. 

Tel l n-584 Oil (ATOL 344SL 

AUSTRALIA & NEW ZEALAND' 
FROM £155 the Jet/Shipway 
by Chandris Line. Unbeatable value. Send jbr free ^ochure. 
Sundowners Travel, 8 Hogarth Place, London, SW5 - 
Tel: (01) 370 4317,373 S623,373 1026. 

A.T.CLL. Number 3S2BC. RtgtttSut^toGevwnBRnLappKJvM 

Pots, 
- Sauce-boats. 

" 'Candelabra,,; 

-Our_ ..Master_Craftsman males 
finest silver to antique standeril®.- 
eoauring ouf luting pieasupf':-in"_ 
pieces, of outstanding quaiib^ and" 
beauty,. Available direct ftffln JWE 
workshops at.workshop pdees. 

; y*M:- : . 
Send forJfrvctojro ■; y 

The Sii^br Clubj(t) 
. 8 Hatton Gardctn/ 

RdLECI 

it - - rfses 

;Hd 


